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T O T H E

CONGREGATION
A T

FETTER-LANE,
AND

Thofe who attend the Lord's -Day's

Evening Le&ure at Salter's-Hall.

H E doBrine of the ever blejfed

Trinity was never known ( till

very lately ) to be matter of de-

bate among Troteftant ^iffen-

ters. Our Fathers universally

own'd it with reverence and a godly fear ;

and the generation who haverifen up to de

ny it, appear to aft from a new fpirit, as

well as upon a new fcheme -, as if that

which had always the chief place among

articles of faith, was now to be lifted up
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JV The Preface.

in fcorn, and pur(tied with banter inftead

ofargument. Ifiall have no regard at pre-

sent to the ungenerous oppofitions that have

been made to the caufe by exclamations a-

bont charity, reviling confejfions, and mak-

ing a fubicription to the faith, which has

been the conjtant practice of minifters ever

fince the reformation, to be a brand of infa-

my. 'Twas found the fhortefi way to a-

mufe the world, and divert 'em from the on-

ly queftion they had before 'em, viz. whether

the doctrine, as we have owrid it, is re-

veal'd in the Bible or no. 'Tis a great deal

eafier to load an opinion with the hard names

ofper[edition, creed-making, and impofition,

than to prove that it is an error*

We have endeavour'd that our faith may
fpread abroad, to be feen and read of all

men, in a wellknown confeffioyi ; that " There
" there is but one only the living and true

" God; and, that there are three Terfons in
*' the Godhead, the Father, Son, and holy

" Ghoft -
y and thefe three are one God, the

" fame in fubflancey
equal in power and

" glory.

The proportion is complex, and can either

be defended or baffled, no other way than by

taking the feveral doctrines apart, which
are plainly thefe five.

I. That there is but one only the living

and true God. This we affirm, not only up-

on the principles of reafon, but that greater

light that rules the church, the written

Word.



The Preface.
Word, Therefore the charge of Trithcifm,

or owning of three gods, would have been

fpafd by any but Juch as have a contempt

of modejly, againft thofe who confefs no
more than one. Under this glorious name
of God we mean " a Spirit, infinite, eternal,

" and unchangeable in his being, wifdom,
u power, holinefs, juftice,goodnefs and truth."

And as this defeription belongs to the Mofl
High alone, fo we dare give the title {in

that fenfe ) to none befides him.

II. Another branch of our confeffion is,

that there arc three Perfons in the Divine

Nature; Father, Son, and holy Ghoft.

Thefe are plainly diflinguifh'd ; the bather is

not the Son, nor the Son the Spirit. The
liberty that fome take to wrangle about the

manner of the difference, whether it is fpe-

cifical or numerical, only Jhews a vanity that

would be wife, as if they thought to make

an experiment whether God is incomprehen-

fible. 'Tis enough for us, that the Scripture

mentions neither more nor fewer than three.

We add, that thefe three are one God.

This is to be prov'd in parts, and therefore

the next propofition is,

III. The bather is reveal'd in his own
book under thefe glorious titles.

IV. The Son, and

V. The holy Ghoft are declafd in the

names, attributes, operations and honours,

which we read of as arguments of eternal

power andgodhead.
A ? Whether
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Whether any of thefe doBrines are falfe or

no, ought to be tried by taking it ajunder

from the reft. But if they are all true, that

is, agree to the language of the Bible, then

the general article is a fair conclufion from
the whole, that thefe three are the fame in

efience, and equal in power and glory.

'Tis the fourth of thefe propofitions that

I have confidefd in the following fermons

:

Firft, As a reveal'd truth. Secondly, As
an awful myttery. Thirdly, As an argu-

ment ofpractical holinefs.

i. In proving the truth, that Chrift, e-

qually with the Father and holy Spirit, is

the fupreme God, I have honeftly given a

reafon of the hope that is in me, by fearcl>

ing the Scriptures daily whether the things

are fo or no. The opinions of Fathers,

councils, divines of allforts, and indeed the

whole body ofthefaithful, from Egypt even

until now, has been well collected by others -,

but you know, I have usd none of thefe ar-

guments, tho' I always read with pleafure

by what a great cloud of witneffes we are

encompafs'd-, nor can I think it very modeft
that they who have obtairid fo good a

report thro* faith, fhould be treated with

contempt by fuch as are far from being fu-
perior to 'em in learning or holinefs. How-
ever, you are my witneffes, and fo may the

whole world be now, that I have pleaded

no authority but that of Scripture. As I
read, I believe-, as I believe, fo Ifpeak. 1

can
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can affirm, as il/r.Chillingworth did, that
the Bible, the Bible is the rule ofmy reli-

gion, and of all that I either think or fay a-

bout the 'Divinity ofChrifi. And Ifear the

memory of that great man is like to fuffer,

who was known fo much to cry up the

Bible when the memoirs of his life arefur-

nifh'd by thofe who ciy it down. This doc-

trine is not maintain d upon a fcanty reve-

lation ; you will fee, that the evidence for
it is not confin'd to two or three texts, but

flows in all the flr&am ofScripture ; asyou
will find by a large collection at the end

of thefe Sermons, which if carefully read,

will have their weight in proving the

'Divinity of Chrift, and the myfiery ofgod-

linefs.

2. This I have alfo confideid as a my-
ftery. 'Tis the familiar and darling word

of the holy Spirit, and therefore to treat it

with contempt is talking without book. I
found, that in this part of my work, I was
come to the main pinch of the queflion -, whe-

ther God has ever told us things that we
could not have difcovefd without revelati-

on, and that we cannot explain and compre-

hend with it ; and if he has done fo, whe-

ther we ought not to believe him upon his

own word?
3 'Twas a thing ofthegreateft weight with

me, that this is a doUrine of godl'mcCs. It

appears fo both in the book of God, and in

the lives of men. Charity, humility, devo-

tion,
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tion, and univerfal benevolence, are not im*

pair'd by a belief of the Trinity -, and, as we
find by experience, they never grow upon an

oppofition to it, they are not Arian plants,

asfar as I can either hear or fee.

1 hope as the providence of God led me
into this fubjeff, fo his good Spirit has car-

ried me thro it. The fermons have been

of fervice to myfelf, and to many ofyou that

heard ^em ; fo that whilfl I was imparting

to you this fpiritual gift, I have been efla-

blijh'd together with you by the mutualfaith
both ofyou and me. 1 have given fome
account of my preaching upon this text in

the laft fermon, and therefore I fhallfay no

more in this preface upon that head.

I have endeavour d to make the reader's

work as eafie as I coidd, by diftinguifiing

the particular defign of every fermon with a

capital word in the running title. Thus,

when I'm proving the Deity of Chrift, you'll

find it in thofe parts of the difcourfe where

the word God is fo printed. When the

doctrine is expos'd to our adoration and
wonder, 'tis confidefd as a Mystery, and
the application you will meet with, when
it's urg'd as an argument of Godliness.

/ have heard the defaming of manyfince

my zeal for this dotlrme convine'd 'em I
was not to be brought into their meafures,

either to bury the truth, or to betray it.

But fome of you God has made to differ, by

fetting home upon your hearts the arguments

that
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that were fo uneafie to them. They went
out from us who were not of us, and by their

going out it is manifeft they were not all of
us -, but this vacancy has been ?nore than

fill'd up by feveral whom thefe very fermons
were a means of bringing into our churchy

which had been a ftone of ftumbling to o-

thers. To thofe that perifh Chrift is fool-

ifhnefs, but to them who are fav'd, He is

the wifdom andpower of God.

1 have known what it is, as many of
you can remember-, to be lampoon'd in pam-
phlets, belfd in news-papers, threate?i'd by

great men, and mobb'd by thofe of the bafer

fort, for the Britifh liberty, and the Hanover

fuccejfion. And ifI'm to run the fame round
over again for the commonwealth of Ilrael,

and the King of kings, I ftoall think, as

T>r. Owen faith, " It is no finall honour
" to be reproach'd by men given up to afpi-
" rit of railing and reviling -

3 and no perfon
" offobriety will contend againft thofe who
" reject with fcorn the eternal 'Deity of the
(i Son of God, and the fatisfaclory atone-
<c ment he made for thefins of men!' Doc-
trine of the Trinity vindicated, p. 145.

/ can fay upon this argument, what one,

whom both the grace of God, and the wrath

of man have made eminent in the chrifttan

world. His laft will and teftament gives

fuch an evidence of the witnefs he had with-

in himfelf, that if I might but feel his joys,

I could be content to fucceed him in all the

reproaches
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reproaches that were pour'd upon him from
Popifh and Socinian malice.

" * I profefs, as he faith, according to the
" meafure of God's favour to me, that 1
li have defignd both from the pulpit and
" the prefs, to deliver his pure and uncor-
u rupted word. And I alfo aver, that in
u all my difputes with the enemies of the
" Gofpel, I have us'd no crafty or deceitful
" methods, but gave myfelf up to an honefi
" and open defence of truth. But, alas

!

" my ftudy and zeal ( if it's fit to be call'd

" fb ) was fo faint and languid, that I con-

" fefs myfelfa wanting in many things that
u werefuitable to that noble caufe*

* Profiteor, me fedulo pro modo gratis &
benignitatis qua Deus erga me ufus eft, ope-

ram dedifte, ut cum in concionibus, turn

etiam in fcriptis pure ac cafte verbum ipfius

praedicarem, & fideliter facram ipfius fcrip-

turam interpretarer. Teftor etiam ac pro-

fiteor, me in contentionibus & difputatio-

nibus omnibus, quae mini cum hoftibus E-

vangelij habendae fuerunt, nullis prajftigijs,

nuliis malis artibus & fophifticis ufum efie

;

fed candide ac fincere in veritate propug-

nanda verfatum efie. Verum, hei mihi

!

ftudium illud meum & zelus (fi hoc no-

mine dignus eft ) adeo remifius & langui-

dus fuit, ut inrumera mihi ad munus me-
um prseclare fungendum defutiTe fateor.

To
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To this declaration in his laft will, Iwil
add what he does in feme of his laft words
to the magiftrates and miniflers of Ge-

neva.
" * As to the doctrine which yon have

<c heard from me, I profefs that I did not
" take it tip in a hafty dubious way, but
" taught with (incerity the word of God:
" and had I acJed otherwife, I Jhoiild have
" had as many fears of his anger\ as Inow
" have hopes that my work in preaching
" has not difpleasd him. Therefore I take
u the greater liberty to declare before God
" and you, that I make no doubt but Satan,
" after his old way, will raife up wicked,
" unftable, andgiddy men to corrupt thefin-
" cere doctrine that I have deliver d among
" you.

* Quod ad doc~trinam attinet quam ex me
audiftis, teftor me non temere neque in-

certo, fed pure ac fincere verbum Dei mihl

concreditum docuifife, cujus iram alioqui

tarn fcirem huic capiti meo jamjam immi-
nerc, quam certus fum meos in docendo
labores ei non difplicuiiTe. Idque coram
Deo & vobis eo libcntius tcftificor, quod
minime dubitem Satanam prout confuevit,

improbos, leves, vertiginofos denique ho-

mines corrumpendx quam ex me audiviftis,

fmcerjc Do&rinas excitaturum.

Calvini vita.

Thro*
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Thro' the 'Divine goodnefs, I can make

this reflection on that miniftry that I have
receivd •> and tho' innumerable follies have

eafily befet me, for which I defire to be

humbled, yet for the fpace of above eigh-

teen years in which I have been a Ta-

ftor, and twenty years of my fervice in the

evening-lecture-, I have never either denied

a truth that appear d evident to me, or

Jhamm'd one that I thought ufeful to y o u.

/ recommend both you and the fermons

that are now put into your hands to the

blelfing ofthat Jesus for whofe fake, and

in whofe caufe fo great a part of my life

andftrength have been fpent among you.
And I befcech you, brethren, for the

Lord Jefus Chrift's fake, and for the love

of the Spirit, that ye ftrive together with

me, in your prayers to God for me, that I

may be deliver'd from thofe that do not

believe, and that my fervice may be accept-

ed of the Saints ; that I may be among you
with joy by the will of God, and may with

you be refreshed. Now the God of peace

be with you all, Amen, Rom, xv. 30,-— 3 3.

SERMON
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i Tim. iii. 15.

—The Pillar ^/ Ground of Truth,

HIS Epiftle was writ ro Timothy, vcr. 14.

that he might know how to behave him'

/elf in the Houfe of God, which is the

Church of the living God.

In the Old Tefhment thefe two
Names are apply'd to different Things. The Hoiifc

of God was the Piece he had chofen : firfr. the

Sancluary, and then the Temple : The Church of

God was the People whom he had fet apart for him-

felf, the Nation which he took out of the mid ft of Dcur
-

iv'-

another ; thefe the Martyr Stephen calls the Church

in the Wtldernefs. But in the New Tcftament the A<£b viii.

Houfe of God is no other than his Church or 3
8 -

People. He dwells not in Temples made with Hinds. — 4s -

Every particular Believer is the Temple of the Holy 1 Cor. vi.

Ghofl ; and a Society of them is that whole Build- l 9-

ing that grows together into an holy Temple in the Epb.ii. 11.

Lord,

B The



1 The Pillar and Ground
s ERM. The Connexion of the next Words [the Pillar

. and Ground of Truth] has difturbed the World with
*r^~^ Volumes of Argument, and Rivers of Blood. Some

Divines think, (and I own my felf to be of their

Opinion) that here the Apoftle begins a new Sen-

tence, and what is plac'd at the End of this Verfe,

fliould be the Head of the next; and then we fhall

read it thus ; The Pillar and Ground of Truth is the

Afy/lery of Godlinefs, which is great "without Controvert

Jy, that God was made manifefi in the Flefa &c. In

this view I mall confider the Text. But in order

to clear the Road, I muff, take fome Notice of the

other Opinions that many have contended for; and

they are two.

I. That the Church is the Pillar and Ground

of Truth. Several Proteflant Authors have explain'd

this Notion with a great deal of Modefty, and fay

it flgnifies no more than that Chriftians in the

new Teftament have the cuftody of the Gofpel,

Rnm. iii. as to the Jews under the Law were committed the

z. Oracles of Gcd. Or, to exprefs their beloved Maxim
in their own Way, " There is no Truth out of the

" Church." Others imagine that as the Laws of

feveral Countries us'd to be publifh'd on Pillars

where the People might read 'em, fo the Church

Luke i. i. is to make an open Declaration of the Truth that

God has reveal'd. 'Tis certain that neither of thefe

Opinions can be denied : The Churches of Chrifl

i ThefT i.
^ave ^ie Bible, and they ought to expofe it ; front

i S. them the Word of the Lord is to found forth.

But as thofe Terms [The Pillar and Ground of

Truth] are a noble Character of fomething or other,

fo there are many who, when they apply it to the

Church, fuppofe a great deal mere from it than I

can. As, Firfl, That the Church is to determine

i Cor ;'i.
what is Truth and what is Error; as if our Faith

> was to fand in the Wifdom of Men, and not in the

Power



of Truth.
Power of God. Secondly, That the Evidence of a-

ny Truth is owing to the Authority of the Church;

whereas how great foever the Minifters of the Gof-

pel are, 0/ fcviylu s#w, tho' they are accounted to

be thefe Pillars, *&*v <T/«p4fe/, it makes no odds,

God accepts not the Perfin of Man ; and, Thirdly* "* "•

That the Truth it felf has no Value, if the Church

denies her Concurrence. So that the Belief of the

whole Myftery of Godlinefs (hall not deliver a Man
from the Brand of Herefy.

Thus Meat talk who had rather have the Do-
minion of our Faith than be Helpers of our Joy.

A great many other hard. Sayings are fqueez'd out of

thefe Words, but it b evident,

1. That by the Church in this Text, he does

not mean only the Minifters. The Word never

once carries that Senfe in all the new Teftament.

God fet in the Church Apoftles, Prophets, and Teach- * Cor
-

IX«

ers. And therefore if the People, (who certainly are

the Church) are the Pillar and Ground of Truth, I

believe 'tis more than the Managers of this Argu-

ment ever defign'd to prove by it.

2. *Tis far from concluding that one Church

is the Pillar of Truth to another. If this Cha-

racter is given of a Church at Ephefus, what has

that to do with one at Rome? But

3. It is plain from all Reafon as well as Scrip-

ture, that Truth is the Pillar and Ground of the

Church, and not the Church of Truth. We are Eph. xi.

built on the Foundation of the Apoflles and Prophets; *°» **«

and it is in Chrifi that the whole Building is framd
together. We are God's Building; and they who are

'wife Mafler - Builders have laid a Foundation ; but '
Cor

-

n! -

that is, and can be, no other than Chrifi. When 9
'

g

°"

this Foundation is deftroy'd the Church fills to the

Ground ; their Houfe will be left unto 'em defolate.

That which compa&s a Society is, that our Hearts Co!
-
u

-
*«



4 The Pillar and Ground
SERM. are knit together in love, and that which it is rai-

»*' Ted upon is, the Acknowledgment of the Myfiery,^^-^
if the Churches depart from the Truth as it is in

Rev. iii. 4. Jefus, the few that have not defiled their Garments

1 Tim. vi. ought to withdraw, and have no fellowjhip with the

f' unfruitful Workl °f Darknefs.

II. There are fome who think that Timothy

himfelf has thefe great Titles given him. And in

Relief to their Opinion they fuppofe that a Particle is

want in the Text ; he is exhorted how to behave

in the Church &>* as the Pillar and Ground of Truth.

This Compliment they pay not to his Perfon, but

2 Tim. ii.
to ms Office. They don't fay it of him, becaufe

if. he knew the Scriptures, and did the Work of an Evan-
— iii. i>. gelifi, making full Proof of his Mtnifiry, and rightly

dividing the Word of Truth : Had thefe been the

Foundations of the Character, we could let the

Names and the Merit go together : But the Rea-

fon of their afcribing thefe noble Titles to Timothy

is becaufe he was Bifhop of Ephefus, and fo the

Glories belong not to the Man but to the Chair.

They argue that his Opinion ought to be decifive

in all Matters of Faith, from the Pre-eminence he

had above the reft of the Paftors. And thus are

Men letting up the Ambition which the Grace of
Grace of God pulls down. It is apparent if this

is faid of Timothy, he that gives him the Name,

Eph.i. 3.
gives him Inftruciions. He befought him to abide

—_ 1 S. at Ephefus ; he committed a Charge to him ; he bids

— iv. i(5. him take heed to himfelf and to his Doctrine : He has

left us no room to imagine, that any Authority is

crowded into thefe Titles, or that it ft.des down
from Timothy to all his SucceiTorc

, let 'em be ne-

ver fo vile and foolifh, to the End of the World.

I ill all here enquire into three Things

:

i. What it is that the Apoftle calls the Pillar

and Ground of Truth.

2. What
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z. What the Truth is that will be thus fup- serm.
ported. *•

3. In what Senfe we are to underftand thefe
v '"v~*»-'

Terms of Pillar and Ground.

1. What is the Thing that he calls by thefe

great Names ? My Anfwc-r to this will lie in a nar-

row Compafs (becaufe I have already difcharg'd the

Interpretations that fome are contending for) by
mowing you how little Reafon there is to under-

stand it of the Church, and how much lefs of Ttmo~

thy ; I therefore think that from the End of this

Verfe he begins a new Sentence. He had fhow'd

him in the former Part of the Chapter what fort of

People Bifiops and Deacons ought to be ; but ftill Ver. 1-13.

puts him in mind that the main Defign of a Mi-
nifter is to report the glad Tidings of Salvation,

The Particle K <*', and, in the beginning of the

1 6th Verfe looks like a Continuation of the former

Sentence, rather than a frefli Difcourfe. I fhall

therefore underftand the Words in their Connexion

to what comes after ; That the Pillar and Ground of

Truth, arid the Myfiery of Godlinefs, that is great with-

out Controverfy, is that God was manifeji in the Flefj3

&c. By this Account you will fee that he fpeaks

of the Chriftian Religion,

i
1. In general Characters,

2. In its main particular Branches,

I. T h e general Account that he gives us of it,

is under three Heads.

1. 'Tis the Pillar and Ground of Truth ; that all

ufeful Knowledge is rais'd and hung upon it.

2. Notwithstanding that, it is myftcrious,

and greatly fo without Controverjy.

B 1 3- It



The Pillar and Ground

3 . I t has a Tendency to promote and exalt all

practical Religion j it is the jbfiftiry of GlMtnifs.

This he fays in general of the glorious Gc/fcl of
the Bleffed God that was committed to his Truji.

II. In particular he lets us fee that Chriflianity

con fills in the Knowledge of Jefus; there are fix

Articles of the great Record.

(r.) His Incarnation, He was manifefl in the

Flefi.

(i.) His Refurre&ion, He was juftified in the

Spirit.

(3.) His Approbation above, He was feen of
Angels.

(4.) Hi s Method of revealing himfelf abroad,

He was -preach d unto the Gentiles.

(5.) The Succefs of this Report, He is be*

licvd on in the World.

(6.) His Reward for the Service and Suffering

of Death, He was receiv'd up into Glory.

These are fo many Parts of the Knowledge
we have of him, and thefe three Characters may be

affirm'd of them all ; Firji, That they are the Pil-

lar and Ground of Truth. Every other Opinion
muft have all its Weight laid upon thefe, be con-

fident with them, and continually referr'd to 'em.

Secondly, There is a Myjlcry in every one of thefe.

You may call the whole a Chain of Wonders.
We are furpriz'd as we go along. We could never

have known them but by the Revelation of the Spi-

rit, who fearches all Things, yea the deep Things of
God. We may place thefe Words at the Foot of

Pial Ixxii
r^e wn°k Account Blejfed be the Lord Godoflfv^\,who

only does wondrous Things. And, Thirdly, They are

all of a practical Nature. The Perfon who receives

them with a Belief of the Truth, and an Aftonifh-

ment

1:
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ment in the Myftery, will find the good of them s F- R M
in a Life of Duty. It is all according to Godlincfs,

V_/-J_<
.

as that takes in both the Worfitp we pay to God, cii vi •

and the good Workl by which our Light iliines out

before Men.
I begin with the firfl: general Character, of the

ChrifHan Religion, and fhall give you my Senfe of
the Words in this Proportion, that

"The Doctrine or Report of Chrift [efus
H which we have in Scripture is the Pillar and
le Ground of Truth.

"

All other Notions are true or falfe, trivial or

important, holy or polluted, as they are either con-

cern'd with this or remote from it. We want to

knoiv nothing but Jefus Chrift and him Crucify'd.

Here we may enquire what that Truth is

which the Apoftle fpeaks of. And you will eafily

fee it muft be confin'd to things that accompany Salva- Heb. vi. 9,

tion, or as it is faid in another Place, whatever per-

tains to the Kingdom of God. This is the Grace and A^ 5 ' »•

Truth that came by Jefus Chrift.
Joh. 1. 17.

There is a Truth of Hiftory that we take de-

light in ; to know what is doing in diftant Coun^
tries, or has been done in former Ages : But this is

rather our Entertainment than our Concern.

There's a Truth of Argument ; this is frill more
engaging ; as 'tis the proper Food of our Reafon,

We have a Power of thinking, trying, judging and

approving ; thefe are intellectual Joys, when Wifdom
enters into their Hearty Knowledge is plea/ant to thy

Soul.

There's alfo a Truth of Converfation ; which is

what we call Integrity. This appears with a Beau-

ty to others, and leaves a Calmnefs in our own
Souls. 'Tis a Satisfaction to think that the Perfons

we deal with are open and hearty w us, but it is

B 4 njorc
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SERM. more fupporting to know that our felves are fo to

them. An honefr. Man will have greater Pain in

doing one deceitful Action than in receiving an

hundred.

Befides thefe, there are Truths of Phdofophy y

that have no Concern with the Doctrine of Chrirt

Jefus. A Man may either believe or reject them

without any Influence on his Religion. It's all one

to a Chrifban whether he thinks the Earth or the

Sun moves. But the Truth that our Apoftle means

is of another kind.

i. 'Tis about the greateft Concerns.

i. It comes with the fulleft Evidence.

3. ' Tis always the fame.

4. 'Tis followd with the beft Effects.

1. The whole Bulk of Truth that Hands upon

the Doctrine of Chrift Jefus is about the greateft

Concerns of humane Nature. Knowledge and In-

tereft are thrown together. To be wife is to be

rTi.--.iv. happv. They are our Food. We are nourijhed up
6- in the Words of Faith and of good DoUrine ," wholefom

•— 6. 5. medicjnal Words uy{zivcy]i<. 'Tis Health to the Soul.

Many of our Studies are bare Amufements ;

and yet with what an Appetite do we catch at little

Probabilities as the Ground of a darling Opinion ?

and that about things that will make us never the

better, whether we be right or wrong ? They give

no Sweetncfs to this Life and no Affurance of ano-

ther, Tho(e learned Men are juflly admir'd who
have feen the Confufion of the old Philofophy,

and diawn out a more likely Scheme. But if they

could demonflaate all they fay, it rifes no higher

than to give an Entertainment. They may be lick

and poor, vicious and ignorant of God, with all

that Knowledge. The Ephejians were skilled in curt'

ens Artsjvalking in the Vanity of their AJind', but they

were



of Truth.
were darkened in their Vnderfiandings, and alienated

from the Life of God through the Ignorance that "was in

them. Indeed an Acquaintance wirh the Things
of Nat. re may be improved, as by fome great Men
it is, ro an Admiration at the Works of God ; for Eph' W.

in Wifdo'n he has made them all. But thofe Reflections I 7- l8 -

are no part of the Learning, nor do they always pfal
-
civ -

go alcng with it.
a+ '

Now the Doctrine of Chriftianity is to ac-

quaint you with the Method that Gcd has ta-

ken for Himfdf to be glorious, and you to be hap-

py. Thar you may wait for his Son from Heaven,
, The£.

-

x

even ^fefus who deliver d us from the Wrath to come. io.

You do not read that God was manifejl tn the

Flefl) merely to be acquainred with the Story, but

that the Love and Ktndnefs of our Saviour towards Tir. iii. 4.

Man may appear ; to fhew us how, according to his

Mercy, we are fived by the wafting of Regeneration,
'"

And the reneiving of the Holy Ghefi. All his Ene-

mies knew that he was made of a Woman, and un~ Gal. W. 4..

der the Laiv, but our Concern in this is to fee by f.

what Method we are redeemed from under the Lay,

and receive the Adoption of Sons.

His being jufliffd in the Spirit, the Teftimony

given to him by the Holy Ghoft, is more to us

than a Matter of Fact. We believe in God who ,pcf ; 1K
rais'd him from the dead, and gave him Glory. Thefe

are all fo many Articles for the Conviction of Sin-

ners, For the quieting of a wounded Confcience,

the building up of the Weak, and the drawing on

to Sion thofe that have fet their Faces thitherwards,

that we being jufliffdby his Grace> may have Peace Rom. v.

with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl ; in whom 1, i.

we have Accefs by Faith into the Grace wherein we

Jiand, and rejoyce in Hope of the Glory of God.

His being feen of Angels, admir'd, ador d, and

obey'd by the Armies of Heaven, is more than a

Speculation.
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Speculation. In their Duty we fee our own Hap-

pinefs i we argue from thence, that his Throne is

P^I^hT"*^ for ever and ever, and that thofe who worfhip him

Hcb i 14,
wiM be miniftring Spirits to all the Heirs of Salva-

tion.

That he was preach'd unto the Gentiles is the

Means of bringing this Salvation to us. That he

is believ d on in the World is our Comfort, and if

we have obtained the like precious Faith, it is our

Life. That he was received up into Glory is a Secu-

Joh. xx. rity to our Hope, for he went to his Father, and

*7- our Father, to his God, and our God; And to them

H , .

8
that look^ for him, He Jhall appear the fecond Time
without Sin, to Salvation.

So that, this is Truth indeed, not only evident,

but important ; Here's a Do&rine contriv'd on Pur-

pofe to let Sinners know they are Prifoners of Hope.

To make all Men fee what is the Fellowjhip of the

Eph. iii. o. Mjflerjy that from the Beginning of the World was

hid in God. That we have our ^oivavU, Fellow-

pip with, and our Concern in.

Suppofe any ingenious Perfon has his Head
turn'd to Mathematical Studies, he is pleas'd to find

what is in the Bowels of the Earth, the Courfes

of Nature, and the Power of Engines; but, if he

fees that by thefe Things his Eftate may be improved ,•

i£ by that Study, he is capable of draining his

Mines, it entertains more than his Curiofity. And
fo it is here : We do not only fpeak the Wifdom

t Cor. ii. °f God in a Aiyfiery, but the hidden Wifdom that was

7. ordain d before the World to our Glory. The Know-
ledge we have by the Gofpel is ot Things, that are

— ia. freely given to us of God. We confider his Wif-
dom, his Truth, his Goodnefs, and his Juftice, as

they caufe their Glories to fhine out in our Re-
demption, there's no part of this Account but what

is to make you eafy in a World of Caress and hap-
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py in a World of Light. For this Truth dwells

in us, and fjjall be with us for ever*

2. This Tr-urh comes with the greateft Evi-
dence, and that is the Teftimony of God himfelf.

We receive it with a Veneration to thefe two At-
tributes j Ftrjl, his Wifdom, that he knows the

Tru rh; and, Secondly, his Purity, that he will tell

it. A God of Truth and "without Iniquity, jufi and Deu.xxxii.

right is he', therefore he who believes not, has made 4-

God a Lyar, becaufe he believes not the Record that 1 Joh. v.

he has given of his Son. But he that receives the lo -

Teflimony has fet to his Seal that God is true. Joh.iii.33.

There can be no greater Reafon for afTenting

to any Proportion than this, that God has faid it.

The Words of the Lord are pure Words. We are to pfil. ;,ii. 6,

take no Man's Opinion upon Truft ; for they may
deceive us: We iliould bring their Reafon to the

Bar of our own. But in what the Lord faith,

there muft be an Acquiescence, becaufe his Know-
ledge receives no Error, and his Truth declares

none. Let God be true and every Man a Lyar, that
Ro:TK m%

he may be juftiffd in his Sayings. Don't call it the

Subjection and Bondage of our Minds, or the lay-

ing afide of Reafon. The great Employment of

that Faculty is to enquire whether this is a Divine

Revelation or no : If it is fatisfy'd about that, it

has gone far enough. There needs no more; for if

I don't believe what I know to be reveal'd, I re-

proach the Nature of God, who is not a Man Nu. xxiii

that he fhould lye, and in whom is no Barknefs at all. t9-

Still all this while, remember I am fpeaking * J«*-«-J>

of that, which, you're fatisfy'd, isreveal'd, not what

vain Man will call by that Name. No Doctrine

of humane Invention has any Concern in this Ar-

gument. It may be true, but it has not the Evi-

dence I am now talking of. The Bercans are com-

mended as more noble than thofe of Theffalonica, be- a& xv ii.

caufe 1 «•
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SM.^ caufe they would take nothing upon Trufr. from
.*• the very Apoftles. But then they did not fet up
^"'"*V~N-^

tneir own Reafon againft: a Divine Authority, for

they fearched the Scriptures daily, whether the Things

were Jo or no. If they found the Doctrines in the

Scriptures, it was enough; that one thing clos'd up

the Mind, they never brought the Opinion down
to Reafon, or examin'd whether it might be defend-

ed that way. The whole Difpute and Enquiry

ended in this, that if God had (aid it, they mull:

receive it. No matter whether it came within the

Comprehenfion of their own Minds or no. They
do not fet Reafon as a Judge upon God, whether

he fpeaks right or wrong. They make no Trial

of his Wifdom, or his Truth. The very Exami-

nation is profane and impious; it's going beyond

Exod. xix. tne Bounds of Creatures, and breakmg through to

1 1 . gaze.

If there is fuch a Thing as Revelation, it

mufr. be the highejl Evidence that a Doctrine can

ever have. All other Knowledge leaves us fliort.

We make fome few Difcoveries, and we guefs the

reft. Obfervarion lays the Ground, and Conjecture

builds upon it. That's as far as any Philofophy

can go.

Knowledge and Faith are ufually thus di-

ftinguifh'd. We arefaid to know Things that we ei-

ther fee, or that appear to our own Reafon; we believe

things upon the Teftimony or Report of another.

Now, 'tis without any Foundation, that People give

the Preference to the Opinions we have by Know-
ledge, above thofe that come by Faith ; I can be as

fully perfwaded of the Truth of a Thing by Re-
port, as I can by Obfervation. I have no more

doubt, that there is fuch a Place as Rome, than that

there is a City called London, and yet all the Evi-

dence I can have of the former is the Teftimony
of
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of others. I believe it, becaufe Perfons tell me To. serm
This Principle is admitted into all the Bufinefs of L
Life, and mall it have no place in Religion, where ^-^^
the Report comes from a God that cannot lie? Tit

'

Methinks the Apoftle was aware that this

fort of Reafoning would creep into the World, and
therefore he lays in for it ; If we receive the Witnefs

of Man the Witnefs of God is greater, for this is the

Witnefs that God hath tefliffd of his Son. He that be-

lieves in the Son of God hath this Witnefs in him/elf i. e.
' J '1

'
v '

there is fomething in his Reafon that bears him out
in his Faith ; for he believes it, becaufe God has

faid ir. If I tell you that the Moon is fo much lefs

than the Earth, and the Sun fo much larger, that

the Stars move in fuch an Orb or Circuit, that the

Earth turns round, 'tis very likely thefe things are

true : Probability is the highefr. that fort of Learning

can go. But if ever God Lad told me any of thefe

Notions, I mould have known them better. Well,

'tis upon this Evidence that we fay God was manijejl

in the Fief): What we declare to you is to ua^vjeiov

the Teftimony of God. Here are immutable things

in which it is impojfible for God to lie; and in thefe you
have the greater Conflation who have fled for a Refuge Hcb.fci. t8.

to lay hold upon the Hope fct beforeyou,

3 . This Truth is always the fame. There are

divers and ftrange Dottrines, but fefus is the fame ye- jj^ xjjj

fierday, to day, and for ever. The Degrees of Re- 8, 9.

velation may vary, as we know they have done.

The Dilcovery of his Purpofe towards Man has been

as the pining Light ; it burfr. out of thick Darknefs

at firft, and when the Eye-lids of the Morning were

open, it fhone more and more unto aperfcfl Day. But

frill the Speaker and the Meflage are the fame. He
who at fundry times and in divers manners /pake in times

pafl unto our Fathers, by the Prophets, has in thefe lafl

Days fpoken to us by his Sen.

Whe-
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Whether Chrift was to be known in a Promifc

or in Types ; in the Flefh, or in the Spirit, was de-

termined by the feveral Difpenfations Mankind were

under. But, that he was to come among us, and

work out an eternal Redemption, is a Doctrine as

old as Paradife. 'Tis no new Difcovery, that Mercy
was to be glorify'd in making Salvation a Gift, and

Juftice in making it a Purchafe. Adam knew this

_ ... as well as we. When he was told that the Seed of
the Woman fijould breaks the Serpent s Head : 'Tis the

fame in Subftance with what we read afterwards, that

Heb. ii. by Death he fubdued him "who had the Power of Death,

1 4- that is, the Devil. A Faith upon thefe Principles was

a long while in the World before what we now call

ChrifKanity : By this Abel offer d to God a more ex-
' *' cellent Sacrifice than Cain ; not merely by Fear, Love*

and Duty, but by Faith.

This Perpetuity of an Opinion is what no Phi-

lofophy can pretend to. Several Notions that are

now received with Credit would have been thought

monftrous in former Ages. Nothing can be more
oppofite than the Syftems of our learned Men and

thofe a thoufand Years ago, about the Motion of
the Sun and the Earth. 'Tis certain in this Cafe,

the Things are the fame ; the Sun and the Earth

took juft that unvaried Courfe then that the

do now ; only People have have got another Way
of thinking about 'em. And perhaps following Ge-
nerations may lay afide our Principles, as we did

theirs that have gone before us. Such a floating,

rolling, fhifting Thing is humane Wifdom.
But in Religion we declare to you that which

i Joh. i. i. was from the beginning. This Truth has been con-

felTed ever fince God had a People in the World,
and mall be fo to the laft Breath of the laft good
Man that will clofe the laft Age of Time. For

i Per. i.24., though all Flefh is Grafs, and the Glory of Man as
**'

the
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he Flower of Grafs, it withers and fades away, yet

*he Word of the Lord endures for ever ; and this is the

Word which by the G
off

el is freached untoyou.

Some People tell us that the Rules of Church-
Government alter ; and indeed as far as they are hu-
mane, they muft do fo; for if* Men will determine by
their own Laws, what is decent or expedient, they

mould remember that the Fafljion of this World pajfes

away. But what God has given us is for ever. He
has made Changes in the Methods of his Worfhip,
but he never made any in the Doctrine of Redem-
ption. Whether he would be ferved by Sacrifice and

Offerings is not to be anfwer'd without a Diftinction

:

For as we can tell the Time when they were requi-

red, fo we alfo know in burnt Offerings he has no Plea-

fure : But it was always true, that Chrift fhould

be the Saviour of his People. This was the fame

Doctrine before the World began, that it mall be

after it is ended. For he was verily fore-ordained be'

fore the Foundation of the World ttito our Glory, but " J
"1

was manifefl in thefe lafi Times unto us. If the old

Philolophers were to rife again, they muft give their

Thoughts anewCaft 3and unravel the Schemes which

they had laboured with fo much Pain and Pleafure

too. But if righteous Abel was to live among us,

his Religion would be juft the fame with ours ,* on-

ly he muft approach to God by a Mediator with-

out a Sacrifice, as before he did with one.

4. This Truth is attended with the moft hap-

py Influence. There is fomething in the Mind of

Man that makes it receive a Notion with Pleafure ac-

cording to the degree of Evidence. It (hikes the Soul

as Light does the Eye. But of all Wifdom, that

which relates to a future Happinefs is the moft re-

freshing as weil as the moft important. Te pall .^
know the Truth, and the Truth pall make you free. ?2

It unbinds the Soul from the Captivity of Nature.

Where
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SERM. Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty. God
*•

fanttifies us by his Truth, for his Word is Truth. A
^^T^ii Conviction of this is like getting out of a Dungeon,

17. Ifrael fball cry unto me, my God, we know Thee,

John xvii. Indeed, it's like all other Learning, very mean
*7\.. and infipid, to thofe that have it not: But when

the Entrance of the Word gives Light, it makes wife

the ftmple, it enlarges the Heart, for it is Life eternal

John xvii. to know the only true God, and Jefus Chrifi, whom he

.

3- has fent. This muft be an Exception to what So-

. lomon faith, in much Wtfdom is much Grief, and he
' ' ' that increafes Learning increafes Sorrow. The Reafon

of his Maxim is plain, becaufe the things themfelves

are Vanity and Vexation of Spirit. But when we fur-

vey the Love of God towards Men, the Redem-
ption that it prefTes to, the myfterious Glory that

it's folded in, thefe are things that will hold, when
the Creation is dafh'd in pieces. And therefore we
may look over them with joy : This will be the

grand Meditation of Heaven : For the Sufferings of

jFct i 12. Cbrift and the Glory that fiould follow are things that

the Angels dejire to look^ into. Therefore an Enquiry

into them is bringing the Work of the Prefence-

Chamber into the outer Rooms, and beginning a

little before- hand in that which mall be our Employ-

ment for ever.

SER-
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SERMON II. r.s'-

U R next Enquiry is how we are to un-

derftand thefe Metaphors, when the Do-
ctrine of Chrift Jefus is call'd the Pillar and

Ground of Truth. There's 3 great Variety

of Opinions that I meet with upon this Head: For

when a lively Fancy is fet at work to make the moft of

an Allufion, we may have Particulars enow.

Some think the Words refer to the Pillar of Cloud

and Fire which were both a Protection and a Guide td

the Jews from Egypt till they came to Canaan. And
indeed, that was a Type of our Lord's Prefence with

his Church to the End of the World, and of the

Way that he takes in making known the Truth. He
leads us bj his Counfel, he keeps us from falling, and will

prcfent us to him/elf with exceeding Joy, as the Monu-
ments of a Care that's paif, and the Objeds of a Love

that continues for ever. The Doctrine of the Gofpel

anfwers the End of that moving Pillar, it is a Wall of ^ech. ii. 5-

Fire around about us, and the Glory in the midfl of us.

Fie creates upon every dwelling Place of Amount Sion,

and upon her Affemblics, a Cloud and Smol^e by Day, and

the Shining of a flaming Fire by Night, for upon all the

Glory fhall be a Defence.

Others imagine that the Apoftle had in his Eye
what they call the Pillar of Coronation, which flood

in the Temple near to the Place where their Kings

were crown'd. But here the Senfe of the Metaphor

comes heavily in, and 'tis with much ado that thefe

Annotators apply it to the Day of our Lord's EJpoufals, Cait.iii 1

the Day on which his Another crowned him.

C There

Pfal. Ixxiii.

M-
Jude 23.

24..

Ifii iv. j-.

% Kings xi.

14.
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SERM. There's another Opinion that looks fairer to

^_.r^ our Reafon, that the Words refer to the two Pil-

lars in Solomon'* Temple, one of which was call'd

Jacbin, i. e. he pall efablifj, and the other Booz,,
iKingsvn. -

n joim or
-

n lt is my jfeip. Richer of thefe Titles

may beapply'd to the Intereft of Religion , and the

Doctrine of the Gofpel. By the Articles of Truth

. it appears, that God has eflablijb d bis Mercy in the

' Heavens, his Covenant is ordered in all Things and

2 Sam. fare; and in that is our Help ; The Lord has founded
xxiii. s- Sion, and the Poor of his People fjall trufi in it, in
Iia^xiv. 32.

j.jiat contrivance# The Foundation of God fiands

19. fare, having this Seal, that he knows them that are

his. This Covenant is all our Salvation and all our

Dejire.

But, Laftly, fome think the Apoftle alludes

to the Ufe of Pillars in the Heathen Temples, there

being a magnificent one at Epbefus. On thefe

they writ their Laws, here they painted their Gods,

and from hence they exposed the Images of their

great Men. The Doctrines of the Gofpel ferve to

all thefe Purpofes. Here we have our Laws, The

Tit. ii. r 1 . Grace of God that brings Salvation, teaches us to deny

1 ? • "Vngodlinefs and worldly Lujls, and to live foberly,

righteoujly, and godly in this prefent evil World. Here

alio we fee as much as we can do of our God,
A£hvii.4S. who dwells not in Temples made with Hands, neither

xvn. 15. ^ worjjjjp'tl as though be needed any Thing: The De-

sCor.iii fign of Chriftianity is to give us the Light of the

Knowledge of the Glory of God in the Face of Jefas

Chnjl. Again, in tnis Revelation, we have our
Heb. xi. 2. Heroes; By Faith the Elders obtain d a good Report-,

vjj T
We are compafs d about with a great Cloud of Wit-

nejfes, and are Followers of them who through Faith
' and Patience do inherit the Promifes. Here the r;gh-

Pfa. cxii. 6. iqOUS are had tn everlajling Remembrance. When-
ever the Gofpel is preach'd, the Things that they

have done are fpohen in Memorial of them.

But,
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Bur, not to vex the Metaphor, nnd lofe our s E R M.

felves in the Chafe of fo many Allufions, the Do- 1L

(ftrine of Jefus Chrifl, the Report we have of him, '"^N-'

may be call'd the Pillar and Ground of Truth; as it

is the mod important of all Truths as it ought
chiefly to be contended for, as other Truths are

built upon it, and have a Tendency to it, and as

it has the befl Influence upon the Holinefs and

Comfort of our Souls.

' 1. The Things laid down in the next Verfe are

the moft important of all Truths. 'Tis the Record

that God has (riven us of his Son : This is the Record , ,

that God has given to us eternal Life, and this Life 'io , 1 1

.

is in his Son. We have all our Concern in them.

This is the true God and eternal Life. The Que ftion vcr. zo.

that the Difciples of John the Bap/ if came with to our

Lord was the greateil that could ever engage the

Thoughts of Men, Art thou he that jhall come, or Mat.xi.^

look we for another ? 'Twas with a View to Godmani-

fefl in the Fief) that the Worthies of the Old Tene-

ment took fo much Pains in going to the Temple,

and were at all that Expence in Journeys and burnt

offerings. This was the Hope of Urael to which the . « ...

Twelve Tribes inflantlj fcrvin^ God Day andNight hoped -,
#

to come. For this our Lord came into the World, not

merely to explain the Law, and be afwifi Witnefs a- Mai. iii. c.

gainfl his Enemies, but to bear his Teflimony that

God had fent him. John bare Witnefs to the Truth, JoImv.$3.

And the Father bare witnefs of him, nor could that Peo- __ 'g]

pie have Ins Word abiding in them, who believed not in

him whom he had fent.

You fee that his Empire con fi fled in the Know-
ledge of this : When he owns himfelf before Pilate to

be a King, he adds, to this End wasI bom, andfor this John xviii.

Caufe came I into the World, that I jhould bear witnefs to 3 7 •

the Truth ; every one that is ofthe Truth hears ?ny Tbicc.

Whatever he faid might be call'd the Truth, for in his

C z Lips
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Lips was found no Guile, but what he gives that Title

to with all this Eminence is the Difcovery that he

made of bimfelf. This is our Report ; the thin** we
are to carry abroad. When he pleads his very Mira-

cles, it is that we may know and believe that the Father

Joha x.38. is in him, and he in the Father,

'Tis a Satisfaction to fee how the Word and the

Providence of God are tallying to one another; that

fomany Ages have roll'd away between the fir ft Breath

of the Promife, and the full Life of the Bleffing, and

yet it all came right. He brought Ifraei out of Egypt

Exod. xiii. 430 Years after he had promifed it to a Day. He re-
41 • ftor'd them from Babylon 70 Years after the time of

their Captivity, and gave them an expected End. But

Job. i. 45-. the coming of that Lord of whom Mofes in the Law
and the Prophets did write is the grand Article of his

Pfa. lxxxix. faithfulnefs which pall be eftabliflfd for ever: He that

Toh iii s 5 receives this Teflimony hath Jet to his Seal that God is true.

Lukcii 2 -. ^e ' s calfd tlje Confilation of Ifraei, as if they had waited

for nothing elfe. Seeing him was enough. Good old

Simeon deliver'd himfelf on that occafion like one who
had got his Fill of Life, and had no more to flay for

in this World : Now lettcfl thou thy Servant depart in

xtx. 29,30, Peace, for mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation, which thou

hafl prepared before the Face of all People ; a Light to

5 1
' 5 2 -

lighten the Gentiles, and the Glory of thy People Ifraei.

The Period when this happened is caWedtheFulneJs

Cal. h. 4. of Time ', as if all things in Nature and Providence

had confpired to make that the fitted: Opportunity,

Horn, v. 6. tbeducTime, according to which, nol*. Y3.1&V, hecame

and died for the ungodly. Jacob is thought to place

too much of his Affe'&ion upon one Son, when he

Gen. xlv. nears tnaC ne ' s Eord of Egypt, Is Jofeph yet alive,

28. it is enough, I will go down to fee htm before I die. He
ufes the fame Excefs of Language at their meeting :

-i-xlvi. 30. Now let me die, fince I have feen thy Face ; as if he

thought his Life was faved for nothing elfe but this

Inter-
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Interview, and that every other Mercy would be flat

and low after fuch an Entertainment. This perhaps

might be criminal in him ; but there is no Danger in

the Cafe before us. We cannot overdo it in admiring

the Love and Kindnefs of God our Saviour towards Alan. Tit. iii.4.

Hefpeaks of himfelf as the great Bounty of Heaven.

Thus faith he to the Woman oS Samaria, Ifthouhadfl Johnxv.ic

known the Gift of God, and who it is that faith to thee.

Give me to drink, thou wouldfl have asked of him, and

he would have given thee living Water, livery thing

was the Gift of God ; Jacob had own'd that very

well to be fo many Ages before ; but he takes the

Name in a Senfe that can never be equalfd when it

is applied to any thing elfe, and we may fay Thanhs
, Cor r_

be to God for his unfpeakablc Gift. x
-.

2. This is a Truth that we are to contend for.

Ifthe Foundations are deflrojd what can the righteous do f PfJ. xi.
3

There are feveral Doctrines that we deduce from thefe.

Some People fee the Connexion, and others do not.

We may difpute with mutual Forbearance, and be as

eafy to the Miftakes of our Brethren as we are to their

Tempers ; but an Error that faps the Foundation,

that digs up the Ground of Truth, is not to be en-

dur'd without letting all tumble into Allies. In this

cafe Knowledge and Happinefs go together. There

is an Ignorance with which there can be no Religion;

and therefore when the Apoftle Jude gave all Dili- -je

getice to write about the common Salvation, it was need-

ful for him to exhort them that they jhould earneflly con-

tend for the Faith once delivered to the Saints.

There are two things that I would obferve to you

as the matter of this fame Ze3l that he calls for. Firft,

That it is not for any thing later than primitive Chri-

flianity, a Faith once deliver'd to the Saints, not to be

cftablifhed upon the Authority of future Councils.

He that is able to receive their Dictates, let him receive

them, and he that does not like them, may let them

C 1 slon"
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SERM. alone without any great Danger to his Soul. And,

v~ _, Secondly, By th\s Faith he means, not every particular

Doctrine, but the main Articles of our Religion. As
for Example, One thing thatChnft. revealed was, that

there is nothing unclean ofitjelf; whatever enters into the

Mar.xv.ii. Man decs not defile the Aian, every Creature of God is

i Tim. iv.

g00^ an(i t0 ye received with Thanksgiving ; but, if any

Rom . xiv Alan efieems any thing to be unclean, to him it is unclean*

14. Now, I am not called to contend earneftly with fuch

a One,- though I may think him in the wrong, yet I

leave him to his own Maflcr ; I am to receive him, but

xv< *• not to doubtful Dimputations', I that eat am not to defpife

him that cats not. But you will learn what this Faith

is by the Errors that in the next Verfe are oppos'd to it,

Jude 4. turning the Grace ofGod into Lafcivioufnefs, and denying

the only Lord God, and our Lord. Jcfus Chrifl. The
Phrafes ufed here, and in other Parts of this Epiftle,

let us fee that 'tis the fame Cafe which Pctcrhad fpoke

of, who tells us of feme who bring in damnable Here'

a Tit ii 1 fes> denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon

themfelvcs fivift Dcflrultion. This is undoing all at

once.

Whatever Opinion ftruck at this Doctrine, that

God was manifef: in the FleJJj, is expofed to the Horror

of the People. They us d to run up their Accounts

1 John iv\ ofTruth to this one Point ; Llereby know we the Spirit

2, 3. ofGod, every Spirit that confiffes that Jefus Chrifl is come

in the Flefi is of God ; and every Spirit that confeffes not

that 'Jefus Chrijl is come in the Flcjh is not of God ; and

this is the Spirit of Antichrifl, whereofye heard that it

JJjould come, and even now already is in the IforId. He
" 1 8, had told them in a former Chapter, Tc have heard that

T £« jintichrift fliculd come, and there are many Antichrifls.

Hefpeaks of thefe as going outfrom rhem, by which it

appears, that they once held Communion with the

People of Gcd ; but there's now a Bar between 'em,

cer. 2.1. a Diftinfcion that is never to be made up; Te know

the
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the Truth and that no Lie is of the Truth : The Mean- SE R M
ing is not, that every good Man is above Miftakes ; "
but there is a certain Error or Lie that is oppofite to

^^^
the whole Truth of the Gofpel, and will be eternally

inconfiftent with it : Who is a Liar, but he that denies vcr. z».

that Jefus is the Chrift, he is Antichrijl that denies the

Father and the Son. He purfnes the Charge through

another Epiftle; Many Deceivers are enter d into the 2 Ep. 7.

World, ivho confefs not that Jefus Chrift is come in the

Flefh, this is a Deceiver and an Antkhrift. Upon this

he faith, Whoever tranfreffeth and abideth not in the g „ ,„

Dotlrine of Chrift has not God ; he that abideth in the

Doctrine of Chrift has both the Father and the Son ; if

any Aian come to you and bring not this Doctrine, re-

ceive him not intoyour Houfes, neither bid him Godfpeed.

So that, all this while you fee, he is not recommend-*

ing the private Notions of Men, nor indeed thofe

Truths of God that are of a lower Nature ; but

his Titles of Deceiver and Antichrijl are given to thofe

who had (hatter'd the whole Frame of Chriftianity,

by taking away the Foundation.

3. Other Truths are built upon this, and have

their Tendency to it. Whatever elfe we infill: on,

as Part of the Counfel of God, yet ftill we are led

hither as the Ground 0$ all. Minifters have a Difpen-

fation to fulfil the Word of God : The Thing that we

would make known is the Riches of the Glory of this Co ;

• ^^
Myftery, which is Chrift in you, or among you, the 27, 2S.

Hope of Glory, whom we preach ; in this one Verfe

«* 'iilvitn is tranflated among the Gentiles, and e# tipiv

in you. We have no more Concern in the Purpofe of

God which he hid in himfelf before the Foundation of

the World than as it refers to Salvation. For whom Rom> v
-

he did foreknow he predeftinated to be conformed to the 2 p,

Image of his Son. He has chofen us in him, that we £pb, i. v

jbould be holy ; we obtain an Inheritance bei;ig pre-

deftinated according to his Purpofe.
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Tho' it^s a true Notion that all things are fore-feerj

and appointed by an infinite Mind, who is the fame

yefteiday, to-day, and for ever, yet it is all ufelefs, if

you ab draft it from Religion. God has in our day

-I
Compare made foolijb the IVifdom of this World. The fame Per-

taeremarks fons haveaflerted Fatality in the leaft Actions of Life,
u
t"niv

B
? who deny Predeflinaiion in the great Affairs of Lter-

cf Dublin s . * . r
J

. . . .
o. , _ I ,,

Serm. with nity +• As lr ^od had determined I fhould move
the fame to a CofFee-houfe, or any other Toy-fop) but had left

Aut h or j my getting to Heaven as a thing loofe from all Decrees.

upon Li-
$°l°mon ^h in tne '"

e Cafes, that the Legs of the Lame

berry. The are not equal. The Parts of the Notion are ill-match'd,

former is What is it to me that every Action of my Life is

Armiman - ^?'dj that there is a Neccffity upon me to do this thing

latterHoh- an^ not another ? Where's the Benefit of an Opinion

biiin. that does but intoxicate ; a Fume of Philofophy that

gets into the Head and makes us giddy ? But take the

Doctrine of Eletlion as it (lands in the Bible, that God
2 ThefT ii. has from the beginning chofen fome to Salvation through

J 3- SanEifeation of the Spirit and Belief of the Truth, and

'tis both the Glory of an infinite Agent, and the

Cordial of a thoughtful Creature.

From this Set of Doctrines we argue a great many
more. How does it appear, that we are jufiiffdfreely

'by the Grace of God thro' the Redemption that is in Chrifl

jffitii but from this, that he was ?nanifefl in the FlefJy?

i John iii. For to this Purpofe was the Son of God manfefled, that

. he might defray the TPorkl of the Devil: He was made of

aWoman, and under the Law, to redeem them that were

under the Law, that we might receive theAdoption ofSons.

How does theApoftle deal with thofe who denied the

Refurreftion of the Dead, but by reducing that Do-
ctrine to one of thefe fundamental Principles ? Thus

i Cor. xv. he argues it out, that ;/ Chrijibe preached that he rofe

from the dead, how fay fome among you that there is no
' RefurrcEHon of the dead ? but if there be no RefurreElion

1^16,17. y tfe dCA^ t\Kn fS Chrifl not nfen j and if Chrifl be

not
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not rifen, then is our Preaching in vain andyour Faith in

vain : Tea, we are found falje Witnejfes of God, becaufe

we have teftifyd of God, that he raifcd up Chrift, whom
he raifed not up, if Jo be that the dead rife not, Youjfee

that he brings in the Refurrection of Chrift as the

leading Article, and that by which we are to believe

our own. Thus we are exhorted to a Steddinefs in

the Faith, that we henceforth be no more Children, tojfed Epb.1v.14,

to and fro, and carried about with every windofDoftrine,
l?' '

°'

by the Sleight of Alen, and cunning Craftinefs of thofi

who lie in wait to deceive ; but fpeakmg the Truthm Love
maygrow up unto him in all things, who is the Head, even

Chrift, from whom the whole Body, fitly joined togethery

and compared by that which every Joint Jupplics,increafes

to the edifying of itfelf in Love.

4. This Truth has the mod: happy Influence up-

on the Soul both as to Holinefs and Comfort. In

knowing him we feel the Power of his Refurretlion, the _,.. ...

Fellowship of his Sufferings, and are made conformable to

his Death. This gives us Hope in our Sorrow; for,

if we believe that Jefus died and rofe again, evenJo them
j Thcfl". \\\

that fleep in Jefus will God bring with him. What a «+•

Company of ufelefs Notions have we contended for ?

In getting the Victory we have only hugg'd a Sha-

dow, an Imagination, that has no Reality or Subftance

in it. There's a Knowledge that puffs up ; what we
gain by it does not commend us to God. But if we know l vin '

the Truth as it is in Jefus, there s a Change goes along vcr g

with the Conviction ; we are renewed in the Spirit of Eph.iv.23.

our Minds : Learning Chrift is oppos'd to committing

Vncleannefs with Grecdinefs. His coming in the Flefh,
vcr '

'

9 ' 2

being juftify'd in the Spirit, believed on in the World,

and received up into Glory, are the moft powerful

Arguments to all Religion.

The Faith we have in fuch things works by Love ;

the Love of Chrift conftrains us ; the Love that runs iCor.v.i^,.

thro* the feveral Stages of his Adion nnxu »#*?*» 'c vcr«
l S-

twitches
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SERM. twitches and draws us to itfelf, in a fort of Convul-
• fion, that we cannot refifl: : And what is it that gives

the Love of Chrifr. all this Power over us ? becauje we
i Cor. v.i y. thus judge that tf one died then "were all dead, and that

he died> that they who live floould not live unto them/elves,

but to him that died for them and rofi again. The
Doctrine is that Chrift died : Every one knows that ;

but from this he fcatters the Seeds of Humility and

Refolution. Firft, the Argument runs backward, that

if he died for all* then were all dead ; it fliews us to

be in a State of Guilt and Danger, miferable and like

to continue fo ; and then it leads on our Thoughts
forwards, to the End he had in dying, that they who
live, who are fetched into Life by him, fhould ufe

it, not to themfelves, but to him who died for them and

i Tim. iv. roje again. Thus we are nourifhed up in the Words of

6. Faith and found Dotlrine. Don't my Words do good,

Mic. ii. 7. faffo tfje Lord, to him that walks uprightly? And is not

his Word as a Hammer and a Fire that breaks the Rock^

in pieces ? This Report has melted and moulded the

iTim i 1 r
^earrs ofMen. As 'tis a faithful Saying, fo the Holy
Ghoft makes it worthy of all Acceptation,

Some Notions that are engrafted upon the Chri-

ftian Religion, have none of this vital Virtue.

Their Stocky is a Doctrine of Vanities. The Opini-

ons that are rais'd up by Men of corrupt Minds, do
no manner of good; they want the Influence that

we feel in all the Myflcries of Godlinefs. 1 11 give

you but one Inftance, and that is from the Noti-

on of Transubstantiation. If you examine

it impartially, you will find it as Vfelefs as it is Ab-
furd. If it was true, it would do no good. My
Soul is concern'd to know that God was manifefi in

the Flejb, but not that he is manifeft in the Bread*

His taking upon him my Nature was needful, that

3kb.il. 14- h Death he might fubdue him that had the Power of

peath, that is the Devil, And digs, He delivers thofo

who
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mho through Fear of Death, are all their Life -time SF.RM.
fubjetl to Bondage. But it adds nothing to this

]1 -

Vidory that I mould eat his Body, every Time that I
v*^v^-?

remember his Death. My believing that his Flefli

and Blood are both in Heaven and Earth, may
prove that my Head has got a monflrom Turn, but

not that it has got a holy one. I have as many Ar-
guments for my Duty and Hope, if the Bread is

not chang'd, as I can have if it is. So that, here's

a Myfiery and a Miracle thrown away upon me.

My Senfes cannot receive it, and my Faith does not

need it. The Dodrine of Redemption, which is

the Ground of my Affurance, is compleat without

it. If Chrift, inftead of faying this is my Body,

had faid this is a Reprefentation or Memorial of my
Body, he had left me no way deficient either in

my Holinefs or my Comfort. I may believe (as

we fee by the Lives of thofe that pretend to it)

that the Bread is chang'd into the Body of Chrift,

and yet be never the better for it. 'Tis no Secu-

rity again ft my eating the Bread unworthily, and be-

coming guilty of the Body and Bloodof the Lord. To
believe that he really gave himfeff for me is a Faith

that carries all proper Virtue along with it; The ~ . « , o
Life that we live, is by this Faith of the Son of God,

who loved us and gave himfelf for us. But to be-

lieve that a Prieft now gives him to us fignifies no-

thing at all, 'tis to believe an Impertinence. That

fort of receiving him, if it was really his Body,

does not make us Saints, unlefs every one that has

taken the Sacrament, is undoubtedly faved. My
Concern is about a Spiritual Feeding, that I am Par-

taker of him by Faith, and find that, to my Sou!,

he is Meat indeed, and Drinks indeed. If I have

this, I don't want his Body; and if I have it nor,

the Change of the Bread into the Body, makes it

only a Carnal Ordinance-, and with Reference to

this it may be faid, that the FleJJj profits nothing
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SERM. Thus you fee the Doctrine of Chrift in the First
, of thefe Divine Characters; It is the Pillar and Ground

of Truth. It is alfo in the fecond a Aijflery ; and in

the third the Principle, the Argument and Direction of

all Godlinefs, as we may hereafter fliow : But this part

of my Subject mould not be difmifTed without an

Application.
i. If this is the Pillar and Ground of Truth, 'tis

Pity that it mould be corrupted ; that we cannot have

the great Articles of our Religion deliver'd in the Sim-

plicity of the Gofpel. TheMyftery of Godlinefs as

the Holy Ghofl: reveals it, looks very great and awful

;

but it only tends to darken Counfel by Words without

Knowledge, when Men have frothd up the Heads of

Doctrine in barbarous Terms. The Trumpet ought

not to give an uncertain Sound. That Chrift is in the

Father, and the Father in him, tho' it conveys to my
Sou! a Knowledge that is high, andI cannot attain unto ity

yet the Words are eafy to be underftood. There's a

great Plainnefs of Speech, tho' a Depth of Wifdom.
But to fay he is " Light of Light, God of God, very
** God of very God, is a Twirl of Words that does

" not appear fo full of Majefty." We fay of the

Doctrine and Language of Scripture, as Solomon does

in another Cafe, that it is Soundnefs in the FleJJj ; but

Phrafes fetcht from the Mother of Harlots will be

Rottennefs in the Bones.

i. If this is the Pillar and Ground of Truth, what

Expectations can we have from thofe that oppofe it \

i Cor. iii. Other Foundation can no Man lay than that which is laid3
n * JefusChrift. What forts of People God may ufe in the

Caufe of Liberty we cannot tell ; He's a fovereign

Agent in the whole Courfe of Providence ; but it is

not likely they mould be the Pillars of a Nation, who
are doing their utmoft to deftroy thofe of Chriftianity.

When our Lord takes to himielf his great Power and
Rev.xu;. m^ j^ wi jj fuit j^ Too]s tQ ^ Work> ^heSal-

FSl.xiv.7. vation of ffrael mall no longer be fetch'd from afar?

but
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but come at on ce out of Sion. He raifis up the Poor out of S E R M.

the Dufl,and lifts up the Begger from the Dunghil, tofet .

*cm among the Princes, and to make \m inherit the Throne
t sam.ii. -.

of Glory , for the Pillars of the Earth arc the Lord's, and

he has fit the World upon them.

What a Connexion this |has with the Glory of a

Redeemer, you will fee from the 47th Pfalm, which is

writ on Purpole to celebrate his Aicenfion, the Lord is

gone up with the Sound of thtTrumpet. As one oT the ^- **vil./•

Beauties of that Day, when this fhall be better known }

he clofes thus, The Princes ofthe People aregathered toge- vcr „

ther, even the People of the God ofAbram ; for the Shields

ofthe Earth belong unto God,and he isgreatly exalted. It

was by Faith in this, and it muft. be To again, that they

fubduedKingdoms, wrought Right coufnefs, obtain dPromi-

fis, quenctid the Violence of Fire, put toflight the Armies of Heb. xi 5 4

.

the Aliens, and out ofWeaknefs were madeflrong.

What we call Bravery, without thefe ImprefHons,

is but like the Rufhing of the Horfe into the Battle;

and if fuch a one falls, he dies as a Fool die> : he goes to

an unknown God. But theChriftian knows in whom
he has believed. He overcomes, even in a Defeat, by the

Blood of the Lamb and the Word of his Teflimony, and he
Rcvx"

loves not his Life unto the Death. There's but little Hope
in a time of Danger fromthofe who bend their Tovigues

j
cr ix ,

like their Bow for Lies, but are not valiant for the Truth

upon Earth ; they proceed from evil to evil, and know not

God. Our Confidence is quite diflblv'd when thefe

call themfelvesthe Friends of Liberty, inftead of truft-

ing 'em, we muft take heed every one of his Neighbour, ver. 4, f

.

and not trujl in any Brother ; for every Brother will utterly

fupplant, and every Neighbour will walk with Slanders,

they will deceive every one his Neighbour, and will not

fpeakjhe Truth ; they have taught their Tongue to fpeak^

Lies, and weary themfelves to commit Iniquity.

See more of this in a Sermon intitul'd The Nature ofFaith, Now j. 1 7 :
1

•

SER-
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May it.

1718. SERMON III

I Tim. iii. 16.

Without Controverfy, great is the

Mystery of Godlinefs.

E are now to confider the fecond Cha-

racter that the Apoftle gives us of

the Chriftian Religion; that though

it is true, and a proper Object of our
Si Belief, yet it is neverthelefs myste-

rious. Thus we find it fuited to the three Em-
ployments of the human Soul. Firfl, It is the matter

of our Faith, what we receive and depend upon.

Secondly, Of our Wonder, what we are filfd and

amaz'dwith; 2nd, Thirdly, Of om Prattice, work-

ing it felf out into Life and Duty. The firft of

thefe belongs to that which is the Pillar and Ground

ef Truth; the Second, to that which God himfelf

has call'd a Myflery ; and the Third, to a Doctrine

that is according to Godlinefs. 'Tis made on purpofe

to form our Behaviour, and give us a holy Turn
of Heart, and Life towards all the reveal'd will of

God.
I have already confider'd this noble Chain of

Doctrines as they are true ; I am now to take a

view of them under another Title, as they a*e 07-

ficrious*
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fierious. This Character, as well as the Former, SERM.
belongs to all the Particulars of our Religion; to II1 -

the Manifcftation that God made of himfelf in the
^'~v"v-'

Flefh, to his being juftify'd in the Spirit, the Re-
gard that was paid him by the Angels, the Dif-

fusion of his Name through the World by preach-

ing, his inward Empire in the Hearts of the Gen-
tiles who believe in him, and the Fulnefs of his

Reward, as he was received into Glory. Thefe are

all Myfteries. Though we believe the Report rhat

is given us concerning them, yet they cannot fail

to raife our Hearts, and leave us in a fecret Confu-

. fion. There s fomething in every one of them
that exceeds the Reafon of Man, and yet allures it.

We are loft in delightful Mazes, that are neither to

be denied nor comprehended. The Mercy of our

God is in the Heavens, and his Faithfulnefs reaches to Pfa. xxxvi.

the Clouds ; his Righteoujhefs is lil^e great Mountains, f>
6 -

and his Judgments are a great deep.

There are three Words in this Part of the Verfe.

Firfi, That this is a Myflery ; Secondly, That it is a great

one j ani Thirdly, That it is fo without Controverjy.

I fhall take them in their Order, and, fo, at pre-

fent, engage my Thoughts and yours upon that

auguft and mighty Name that is given to the whole

Doctrine of the Gofpel, which I will convey to

you in this Proportion, that

" The Report we have of Chrift Jefus in the
u new Teftament is all a Mystery."
What this Report is, and how myfterious it ap-

pears to be, I may fhow you through the feveral

Branches into which the Diftribution is made. At
prefent I fhall only confider the Character in a ge-

neral way, under the following Heads

:

1. Give fome Account what a Myflery is.

2. Show you that the myfterious part of any

Doctrine does not hinder it from being true.

3, Enquire
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SERM. 3. Enqjjire into the Reafons, why God has

v

***_
;

reveal'd Myfteries in the Chriftian Religion.

I. We mu ft look into the Meaning of the Ex-
preflion : what it is the Apoftle would have us

conceive of our Religion when he calls it a Myfte-

ry. I'm altogether of their Opinion who think

that in this Word, he alludes to that which was

either the Glory, or the Vanity of other Religions.

Firft, 'T 1 s well enough known that the

Priefts afnong the Heathen, held the People in Suf-

pence, apd led them into a foolifh Veneration, by
pretending to have certain Secrets in their own Keep-

ing, which the Vulgar were not to know. By that

Craft they had their Wealth. It was the Trade

of the Tribe. They talk'd as if the Gods had given

them a Patent for hoarding up the great Bulk of

Myftery, and retailing it out at their own Pleafure.

Rom.i.n. Thus they became vain in their Imaginations, and

their foolifl) Heart was darkened. Every Man was
Jer. 11. 17. grutjjjj fry fois Knowledge, his Aiolten Image was Fal-

JJjood. They render'd themfelves the Rulers of the

Darknefs of this World. Now for thefe Devotions

the City ;of Ephefns had been the moft famous

:

A£b xix
They were Worjhtppers of the great Goddefs Diana>

1 y. and the Image which fell from Jupiter.

Therefore the Apoftle furnifhes Timothy with an

Anfwer to all the Enthufiafm of the People among
whom he lived. They valu'd their Religion for

Myfteries, for unintelligible Glories : and fo may
we do ours. Not in the crafty and mercenary way
that they did. Our Myfteries are not kept as the

Property of the Priefts, but fcatter'd and given out

in an open Manner, that every one may read

them. He tells the Ephcfians that when they read

. they might under/land his Knowledge in the Myftery of
P • 1U

- +•
Chrift,

Secondly*
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Secondly-, The fews had My Aeries in their Re-
ligion. David deiires that God would teach him
the Wonders of hit Law. Their Duty was common-
ly wove into their Hope. Their Obedience was

partly moral and partly ceremonial. Theirs was
the Adoption, the Glory, the Covenants, the giving of Rom.ix.4.;

the Law, and the Promifes. God dealt not with am p|3 . cxlvii.

other Nation, as he did with them. Their Service, 20.

the Fire in their Temple, the Cloud that fomenmes
fuTd it, the ftrange Protection which they faw about

it, was all a My fiery. Their Figures of the Mercy-
Seat above the Ark, and the Cherubims above that

fhading it with their Wings, poring upon it with

Inquifitive Looks ; thefe were among the wonderful p£| cx;>4/

Workl that he made to be remembred.

Now the Apoftle, who always endeavour'd to

vindicate the Reputation of the Gofpel, would fcarce

neglect it here. Timothy's Father was a Qreel^, and A&.xvi. 5.

his own Education had been among them, as ap-

pears from his not being circumcised till he was growri

up: but his Another and Grandmother were both zTim.!.j%

"jews, and read the Scriptures. He therefore lets

him know, that what they fo juftly admir'd in the

Jewijl) Religion, was outdone in the Cbriflian : tho'

the Figures of a Saviour with which they us'd to

converfe were Myfterious, yet the Life itfelf, in

the Flefh, in the Spirit, and in his Glory were a

great deal more fo. Therefore, You may rake

the Defign of the Apoftle in thefe two Portions.

It was to fhow the Preference of; our Revelation,

Firfl, to the Conceit of the Gentiles; and, Second*

ljf> To the Peculiar of the Jews. It had all That,

which the one pretended to in vain, and which

the other pofTefs'd in a lower Degree. For without

Controverfy great is the A4\fiery of Godlinefs, God was

manifeji in the FUJI}, &c.

D There
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SERM. There have been Debates about the Meaning of

• ^ *, the Word. Some would gladly have us believe,

that it fignifies no more than what is eafily com-
prehended : And that any Truth, though it lies the

nioft open to your Underftanding may go by that

Name. But this is throwing all Language out of

the World ; and leaving us uncertain about the

Sounds that we hear. If a Myftery is not fomething

out of the common Way, I do not know what

occafion we have for the Word itfelf ; and yet it

is frequently us'd in the new Teframenr, which

would never have been done, if the Apoftle had not

defign'd to give us fome greater Apprehenfions of

what he calls by that Title. We fpeal^ the Wifdom

'iCor.ii .7. of God in a Myfteryr

, even the hidden Wifdom, which

he has ordain d before the World to our Glory. Thefe
r—10. ar£ ca]}'d afterwards the deep Things of God.

I fhall not trouble you with Derivations of the

Word, which all Sides are agreed in; but I take

it to include thefe four Things, as it is applied to

the Doctrines of Religion ; 'tis fecret, important,

it could never have been known but by Revelation,

and there's fomething in it above the Comprehen-

sion of our Reafon.

1. A Mystery is fomething kept fecret, lock'd

up from the View of Men. This Senfe of it a-

grees to the Doctrines of Chriftianity upon a three-

fold Account

:

1. As they were conceal'd from former Ages.

2. As they are yet fo from the greateft Part of

the World.

3. As they continue fo in fome Degree to God's

own People.

(1.) They were kept fecret from former Ages."

Thus we are exprefly told that this Wifdom of God
in a Myftery was not made krmvn n the Sons of

Men.
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Aden. The Doctrine was hid from 4ge$ and <'.'.

rations, kept fecret fince the World began, rhat is now
manifeft and reveal''d by the writing of the Prophets, and \
made known to all Nations, for the Obedience of Faith. Rom.xvj!

The People of God in the old Times had general 2 5">*6.

Hopes, loofe and tranfient Views. Abraham few
the Day of Chrift and was glad', David being a Pro- John

phet knew that God would, of the Fruit of his Loins, ?°-

raife up Chrift to fit upon his Throne. Ifaiah faw ^q.s ;; , q
his Glory, and [pake of him. This was, in all Ge- t l ••

nerations, the Hope of Ifrael. And yer, it was but 41.

little they faw or knew, in Comparifon of latter

Vifions. We have Life and Immortality brought out

into a better Light. They prefs'd in vain to our 2 Tim. i.

Difcoveriesj Many Kings and righteous 2\4cn defir d to IO>

fee the Things that yee fee, and have not fecn them

;

and to hear the Things that ye hear, and have not

heard them. They all died in Faith, but they had not

received the Promifes, God having provided fome bet-

ter thing for Us, that they without us ftjould not be Heb.xi.40,

made perfetl. They were confeious to the Imper-

fection of their Knowledge, as you may collect from

what the Woman of Samaria told our Lord ,* We
know that the Meffiah comes, and when he is come, . , .

he will teach us all Things. When John the Bap-

tin^ had his prophetical Ordination, he was to go

before the Face of the Highefl, to give the People the . .

Knowledge of Salvation in the Remiffwn of their Sins, 77/78.'
whereby the Day-fpring from on high would vifit

yem.

Chrift himfelf was a Light to lighten the Gentiles,

<\nd the Glory of his People Ifrael. John was the ^..
greateft of thofe who were born of Women, and

yet he that is leaf in the Kingdom of God, is greater

than he.

There was fomething in their very Privilege? trat

let tliem know the right Convictions were not yet

come. Their Cuilom of attending the Sanctuary

D z was
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SERM. was in fuch a manner, that the Holy Ghofl Jtgnified

I- thereby that the way into the Holiefl of all was not yet
^"^-^

made manifefl. It was but a Figurefor the time prefent ;

Heb. ix. 8. and the Service which flood in Aleats and Drinks, and
— 9' divers WafJjings and carnal Ordinances, was impos'd

on them onlj till the Time of Reformation. Thus
we find it was in Fad ; for when the Son of Man
came, he found no Faith in the Earth; they were

loft in the Prophefies that related to him ; for tho
r

the Prophets are read every Sabbath-day, they under-

A& xiii ft°°d them not, but fulfilled them by condemning him.

27 . Therefore, we fpeak^the Wifdom of God in a Myfle-

i Cor. ii. W> "which none of the Princes of this World l^new9

7, 8. Men of the higheft Figure in the Jewijh Church,

for had they known it, they would not have crucify 'd

the Lord of Glory. They were JJjut up under the

Gal. iii.23. Law, to the Faith that fjjould afterward be reveal'd.

The Apoftle compares the two Difpenfations

to the two different Ages of Childhood and Ma-
turity. A Child is really poiTeft of the humane Na-
ture ; he has an immortal Soul, rational Faculties,

and is a Being of the fame fort with a Perfon grown
up : But how loofe are his Reafonings ! though

the Subftance of his Opinion may be right, yet the

manner of condu&ing it is very imperfect. Thus
faith the Apoftle, When I was a Child, I thought

Cor xiii as a Child, I fpake as a Child, I undcrflood as a Child.

ii.' This he faith of his State in the Jcwijl) Religion,

in which he had profited above many his equals in

his own Nation: There was a notorious Infancy in

their whole Profeilion. But, faith he, when I be-

came a Man, Iput aivay ChildiJJo Things. He judg'd

of the fame Subjects in another way.

Thus was the Doctrine of our Religion a My-
ftery. The firft Name that Chrift is call'd by, is

Wonderful. The great Wonders that are now difcover-

16. ix. 6, €CJ, at that Time were kept hid, cover'd and vail'd,

ft
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So that the Children of Ifrael could not look^ to the SERM
End of thofe things , that were to be aboliJJj d ; and

this Vail is done away in Chrifl. The Heir as

long as he is a Child differs nothing from a Servant ,

though he be Lord of all ', but is under Tutors and

Governours till the Time anointed of the Father : E-
ven fo wej when we were Children, were in Bondage

under the Elements of the World; but when the Ful-

nefs of Time came, God fent forth his Son.

(2.) These things are ftill kept fecret from the

greateft part of Mankind. I do not only mean
the Heathen who know not God, but the Inhabi-

tants of thofe Countries where the Gofpel has come.

Our Saviour tells one of his Difciples; To you it is

given to know the Afyfteries of the Kingdom, but to

them in Parables, that hearing they may hear, and not

underfland, and feeing they may fee, and not perceive.

This DifHn&ion that the Goodnefs of God has

made between fome and others, is what he affirms

with hearty Praifes. I thanks thee, O Father, Lord of

Heaven and Earth, that thou hafl hid thefe Things from

the Wife and Pruder.t, and hafi reveal'd them unto
Matt - XI -

Babes', even fo Father, becaufe it feemed good in thy

Sight. Thus the Apoftle purfues the Obfervation,

We are a fweet Savour of God to them that believe

and to them that perifl? ; to the one we are a Savour
% qox l

-

of Life unto Life, to the other of Death unto Death. iy, i<$.

The Ground of this Difference is not only in their

Will, but their Apprehenfions ; We preach Chrift

Jefus, and him crucify d, to them that periflo Fooliflj- iCor.i.13.'

ne/s, but to thofe that are faved, both Jews and Greeks,

the Wifdom of God, and the Tower of God. He lets

us be affur'd that the natural Man, by whom he

does not underftand a Perfon vile in his Morals, ii # 14.

but one left to the condud of his natural Reafon,

receives not the Things of the Spirit of God, neither can

he know them, for they are Foolijlmefs to him, becaufe

they are fpiritualh difcerned,J J n - The
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Great k the Mystery

i?j
The People who deny that Chriftianity is a My-

s^^^^j ilery, do plainly prove it; becaufe it's lock 'd up
from them : Our Go/pel is hid to thofe that are lo/i;

x Cor. iv. 3. ^ £/W:>r «?/ /L- glomus Go/pel of Chrijl does not
'— 4- 7^'^ '"^ f^*" êarts -> but the God of this World has

blinded the Eyes of thofe that believe not. We fee

with how much Equity our Religion may go by
this Name. The Learning of Perfbns laughs at ir?

their Corruptions war againft it. To the Vnbelie*

Tit i ir
v'n& d°ere *s nothing pure, but their Mind and Con-

fidence are defiled, both the Faculty that mould receive

the Evidence of Truth, and that which mould make

1 Per. ii.
ImpreHions of Duty. To them that believe, Chrifi is

j, 8. precious, but to them that be difiobedient, he is a jione

of fiumbling and a Rock^ of Cjfence : They fiumble as

wc "'• :.'' )reunto they are appointed.

1 Cor. xiii.
(^.) fa 1 ir >.

c
'

re 1, even to God's ownPeople;

they know but in Part, and fo prophejj in Part. God
has indeed open'd the Eyes of their Underftanding

in the Revelation of himfelf ; but how little a Por-

tion do they hear cf him ! We have the Means of
Eph. iv. Grace, Paflors and Teachers for edifying of the Bo-

I1} l >' dy of Chrifi ; but we are not yet come to the Vnity

' of the Faith, and of the Knowledge of the Son of God,

to the Fulnefs of the Stature of Chrifi, to the Meafiure

of a perfect Alan. The Subflantials of the Truth

are as much as we can expect, that we be not like

Children tofs'd to and fro with every Wind of Doclrine.

Phil.iii.12, The more we know, the more we need; not as

13- though we had already attain 'd, or were already per-

fetl ; but we follow after, if we may apprehend that

for which we are a'fio apprehended of Chrifi Jefus ;

Nay, we count not ourfielves to have apprehended.

The Discoveries refrv'd to another World, are

laid down in thofe Terms that mew their Tran-
1 joh.iii.a. fCendence to every thing here below. We are to

fie Chrifi as he is ; as if sll the Reprefentations we
hare of him now were fome way wrong or untrue.

We
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We (hall fee him i\*<tf /<? F<*«, and Inow as ourfives SER.M.

are ftnown; as if all we had now was but hear- fay; .

and indeed it is no more : For we walk^ by
,Xor^xiii

Faith (which comes by hearing) and not by Sight, 10.

When we have gone as far as Time and Study can

carry us, we ftill fee there are vaft important Themes
yet untouched. The Temple of God is not to be open'd

till we get to Heaven, and there we mail fee the

Ark. of his Covenant. Upon thefe Accounts it may ^cv - xl -'9«

be faid, our Go/pel is hid ; It was fo to the Jews,
it is fo to thofe that are loft; and, in parr, it is fo

to the Believer himfelf j and therefore it may be

call'd a Myftery.

2. It's call'd a Myftery from its Importance*

Several Things are kept fecret which it would do
us no good to know. It's not worth the while

to take off their Vail. Many of the Heathen Dif-

coveries were impertinent and empty, and fo are all

human Inventions that have crouded into Chrifti-

anity. Abundance of that fort of Learning that

Men admire is hard to come by, and worth no-

thing when we have it. But what God calls a

Myftery is compar'd to a Garden enclosed, a Spring Cm.iv. 12.'

flmt up, a Fountain faid : Things that are made

both for Neceffity and Delight. Tis a Wifdom iCor.ii.7,

ordain d before the World to our Glory.

Mahomet pretended to have Revelations from his

Pidgeon, and do Wonders upon his Afs, but what

do they all amount to ! The Miracles in the Popijh

Hiftories are ridiculous. We muft not engage the

Power of God in Trifles and Childrens Play. But

the Name of a Myflery as it ftands in the new Te-

frament calls up our Veneration for the Thing it

belongs to. Thefe Doctrines are hid with Chrifl in Eph. Hi, 9.

God, they are number'd among the Endearments of

Eternity ; they were the Delight and fwect Coun-

fel that the Father and the Son took together. What

D4 is
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SER M. is it that the Apoftle gives the Name to in our Text,

but the Courfe of a Redeemer from Glory to Glo-

ry again ! The Value of his Rerfon, the Extremity

of his Suffering, the Merit of his Atonement, the

Extent of his Empire, the Effect of his Gofpel, and

the Fulnels or his Reward ! Thefe are not only

great in thcmfelves, being the Hiftory of a God,

an Account of his Journey from a Throne to a

Oofs, and from thence to a Crown; but they are

our own Concern. This is what we flee to, as the

Hope that is fet before us, 'Tis not a Trifling or a

Foreign My fiery ; but by thefe Mazes of Divine

j Pet. i. 3. Love we are train d up, and brought on to the In-

heritance reflrv'd in Heaven for us. 'Tis the Love
Tit, iii. 4. md iQndnefs of God our Saviour that appears towards

Men.

3. 'Tis call'd a My fiery becaufe it never could

have been known, but by Revelation. Had not

God himfelf made the great Difclofure, we muft
have remain d for ever ignorant of ft. The Apo-
ftle tells us it is fhut out from all the Avenues of

1 Cor. ii.9. Knowledge. Eye has not feen it, Nature fhows no-

thing of Redemption, the Depth faith it is not in me>

and the Sea faith it is not with me : Ear has not heard

it, Angels would never have told the Secret; the

whole World was filent upon that Head : Neither

Could it enter into the Heart of Man', we could not

have form'd any Conception or Scheme within our

felves i we were not able to give it that poor fort of
Life, that we do to a Project in our own Imagi-

nations, if God had not reveal'd it to us by his Spi-

Tflom. ix. rit. He made known the Riches of his Glory on the
2 3- ytjfeh of Mercy. This is a Myfiery ; a Truth

that we could never have thought of, and muft re-

ceive from no other than God himfelf.

This Account you may carry along with you
through all the Particulars of our Religion, Who

could
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could ever have flatted the defign that God mould SErm,
be mamfefl in the Flefh ? that he mould come down, 1U#

and not only live among us, but die for us ? that
x~^v*~*

he fhould rife again to the Efteem of another

World, and afterwards plant an Empire in this?

Thefe things might have lain in the Folds of the

Decree, in the fame infinite Mind that form'd them,

if God himfelf had not made them known in the

Holy Scriptures.

4. A Mystery is fomething above theCompre-
henfion of our Reafon. The Things of God knows jC0r.ii.11

no JUfan, but the Spirit of God. Reafon is employ-

ed about the Evidence, whether God has faid ic

or no ; but it quietly refigns the reft to Faith.

We receive the Doctrines unexplain'd, there is a

part in them that we don't underftand ; but if they

are reveal d they will be admired, and tho' fome tell

us that to confefs a Myftery in our Religion is to give

up the Glory of it ; yet I am no more afham'd of

the Wonders of the Gofoel, than I am of the Scan-

dal that attends it, definng to preach among the Gen- , ... _

tiles the unfearchable Riches of Chrifi. And this leads
p '

me to

II. She w that the Myftery of any Doctrine

does not hinder it from being true. 'Tis no Obje-

ction againft Chriftianity that thers are things in it

beyond the Grafp of Reafon. We fee thro a Glafs

darkly. This does not make it a Heap of Enthufiafm,

a Piece of Prieftcrafc in thofe that deliver it, or a blind

implicit Faith in them that receive it, as you will fee

by the following Particulars. 1. The Difficulty or

Eafinefs of a Doctrine does not make it the Matter

of our Faith, but we go entirely upon the Sufficiency

of the Evidence. 2. This obtains in every part of

Life, and it is ftrange we mould exclude it from Re-

ligion. 3 . It is noway unaccountable that the Nature

$nd the Defigns of God fhould be incomprehen-
" - fible
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B E R M. fible to us. 4. It is necefTary that cur Undemanding

ti™. fhould honour the Revelation of God by a Subjecti-^v s—/
orjj as we]l as our Wills by a Compliance. 5 . Thefe

are not Myfteries of Man's forging., but we have

them in the Book of God. 6. They are not con-

ceal'd by any Party or Tribe among us, but lie open

to be feen and read of all Men. Therefore, 7. The
Defign of Preaching them is not to fet up the Ty-
ranny of Priefts, but to lead People to a Veneration

for their God, a Dependence upon him, and an Ap-
plication to him.

1. 'Tis no Argument againftChrifUanity that it's

a Myftery, becaufe our believing of any thing is not

at all concern'd in the Difficuly or Eafinefs of a Pro-

portion, but in the Sufficiency of the Evidence up-

on which it comes. Timothy was to continue in the

Things he had learned and been ajfitr'd of, knowing of
kTim. m. ^hom he had learn d them.

We mull: diftinguifh between Knowledge and

Faith. Knowledge is the Opinion that we have ei-

ther from the Obfervations of our Senfes, or the

Conclufions of Reafon : But Faith is the Apprehen-

fion that is rais'd in us by the Teftimony of another.

And therefore, in that Cafe, we have no farther Con-
cern than in the Wifdom and Veracity of him that

reports it. As, for Example, fuppofe any Traveller

fhould tell us the ftrange and barbarous Cuftoms they

have among the Indians ; the Employment of the

Mind upon that Occafion is, not \ hether thefe Pra-

ctices are right, or whether we cou'd have imagin'd

them, but whether this Man really knows what he

tells, and tells what he knows. If we are fatisfied

that he is not deceived by others, nor we by him, we
take the Story tho' it is never fo unaccountable. We
don't examine the Folly or Stupidity of the Action,

but the Validity of the Witnefs, and fo may be faid

moft heartily to believe what we as throughly con-

demn.

**.
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demn. Now, in the Cafe before us, we have the Re s F- R M;

port upon the higheft Evidence : Whatever God tells ** .

us muft be true, whether we comprehend it or no,

for thefe two Reafons : Firfr, Becaufe he is Light,

and in him is no Darhnefs at all ; he cannot be mocked.

And, Secondly, He is a God of Truth, and -without

Iniquity, he cannot deceive.

Where's the difference between believing a Myfiery

and receiving a Prophecy ? Our Reafon can reach to

neither of them, they are equally beyond the Com-
prehenfion of that Faculty. When God told Abra-

ham he mould be the Father of many Nations, he had

as much Ground to doubt of that, as we have of any

Doctrine in the Chriftian Religion. But he fiaggered Rom -^

wot at the Promife of God through Unbelief he believed i8, ig.

in Hope, and againfl Hope, accounting that he was able to

do what he hadpromis d. Not that he knew the way
how. He faw there were feveral Objections againft it,

but thefe he drowns in a Veneration for Omnipotence.

He confidered not his own Body now dead; that would

have render'd fuch an Expectation impoffible ; but

when God was to do it, he knew it would pafs ; for

he that could raife the dead, had a right to call the things

that are not as though they were. Should we not all of

us have condemned Abraham, had he not thus recei-

ved the Promife ? Should we not have faid of him

as the Angel did of Sarah ; Wherefore did floe laugh,

is any thing too hardfor the Lord? Unbelief to fuch a

Word as this muft have the Soul of Atheifm in it,

and proceed from our thinking God to be fuch an one

as ourfelves. An Unbeliever gives no other Reafon

why God cannot do it than this, that we cannot.

Well, he expects from us the fame Veneration for

his Knowledge that Abraham gave to his Power. O
the depth of the Riches of the Wtfdom of God I How un- —

>xx. 33.

fearchable are his Judgments, and his Wayspajlfinding outI

Why don't we receive a Myfiery, but becaufe we
don't
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5JERM. don't underftand it ? And how comes this to be a

\J^~1 Rea ôn sgsinft it, unlefs we judge that God knows
no more than we do ; that becaufe a thing is incon-

ceivable by us, it mu ft: be fo to him ?

If he has really told us, there are three that bear Re-

cord in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy

Chofl, and that thefe three are one ; if he has faid that

Gad was manifefl wtheFleft, we have as much Reafon

to believe thar, as Ez,ek[el had that the People mould
return to their own Land. The Difficulty of the

Cafe does not throw it out of our Faith, becaufe it is a

God that fpeaks it ; no more than it threw the Promife

out of their Hope, becaufe it was a God that mould
perform it. And if we put the Que (Hon upon this

Doctrine, it is but the fame that God himfelf did upon

the De fign, Son ofMan, can thefe dry Bones live ? IfNa-
ture, if Reafon, was to anfwer, it would fay No ; but

Eze.xxxvr. he returns God's Queftion as we mull: do our own, O
i*>*z- Lord, thou knowefi. Is it poffible that three Perfons

fhould be in one Nature, and two Natures in one Per^

fon ? we may fay, the Lord knows. But if he has re-

vealed it, Faith has Evidence enough. Don't fay this

makes Religion no more than a Reverend Blindnefs,

that it is a Sealing up of the Underfhnding ; for

z. This Sort of Faith obtains in every Part of
Life, and it is flrange that we fhould deny it in Re-

e Johnv.9. ligion. If we have received the Witnefs of Men, the

Witnefs of God is greater which he hath given of his Son*

Thus it is in all Practice. We refign ourfelves at Sea

to the Conduct of others, tho' to us 'tis all a Myftery

that [People fhould know their Road and Pittance

from Places by the Stars. But would it not be very

weak for us flo fay there's no fuch thing as naval Learn-

ing, merely becaufe we ourfelves have it not ? If a

Perfon, whofe Skill and Veracity I have no doubt of3
fhould tell me he has feen or made an Engine that by
the moving of a Finger mould lift up a Tun, the

Thing
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Thing itfelf is what I can neither contrive nor ima- SERM.
gine, and yet upon my Opinion of the Man I mould y}1 *'

eafily believe it.
y~r>*~*-S.

This Principle runs through the World ; there

could be no Living, if People were not as fatisfiedin

what others tell 'em, as in what they fee themfelves.

And, what ! muft God alone be out of Credit with

us ! Shall a Report be to us the Evidence of things not

feen in ten thoufand Cafes, and muff, it have no place

in Religion ? May it not be faid in this Cafe, O
Houfe of Ifrael are not jour Ways unequal ? Remem-
ber our Gofpel is revealed by Him who can neither

receive a Delufion, nor give one. His Eyes are as a

Flame of Fire, and Deceit is an Abomination to his Lips,

'Tis upon this Evidence that we believe j Infinite

Wifdom and Eternal Truth.

& «. <*. & a a & a & • m & m §* a & a a a s- <*•

SERMON IV. W
F any thing is incomprehenfiblc to us, it

mud be the Nature of an infinite God,
and the awful Defigns of his Will. Now
this is the Myftery of the Gofpel ; it

gives us the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory of God * Cox.lv. 6.

«* itesfto'ffv in the Perfon of JefUs Chrifl. His Mercy
to Sinners is in the Heavens, his Faithfulnefs to the p^j xxxvj.

Saints above the Clouds, His Righteoufnefs is like the great \, 6.

Mountains. Why fhould it be a thing incredible or

fhocking to humane Reafon, that there is a Depth in

this Doctrine that it cannor. reach ! Do not the com-
mon Notions we have of Him that made the World
tvll us, that we cannot by feajch'mgfind out God, we can- j^ x

-

u
-

not o, p.
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Great is the Mystery
not find out the Almighty to Perfection ? It is higher than

Heaven^ what can we know ? deeper than Hell, what
can we do \ The Meafure thereof is longer than the

Earth, and broader than the Sea. Thefe Apprehenfions

diffufe themfelves thro' all our Sentiments of a God.
Touching the Almighty we cannotfind him out.

If his Decrees are to be explained, or his Nature

comprehended, he is not equal to an Adoration ; he

is become too little for our Reverence and Godly Fear,

Our Efteem for him is upon the Ground of thofe

Perfections, that he is the King eternal, immortal, invifibley

the only wife God. We are forc'd to make ufe of thefe

Negatives for want of Thoughts and Words that are

commenfurate to the Subject. There's fomething in

the Attributes of never-beginning and never-ending that

leads us out of our Depth. We are loft in our Con-
ceptions of a Being that is from everlafling to everlaji-

ing. And yet, is it not the higheft Reafon that we
fhould in this manner judge of him who is before all

things, and by whom all things confifl? In the Myftery
ofGodlinefs we confider his Juftice, his Purity, his

Goodnefs, and his Power, as combining all their Glo-

ries, and making 'em appear together : And, if there's

any Truth in the Matter, it muft be incomprehenfible.

Such Knowledge is too wonderfulfor us, we cannot attain

unto it.

We look upon this whole Contrivance as a thing

that was laid long before the Execution. The Scri-

pture gives us the Date of it, from before the Founda-

tion of theWorld : And are thofe Counfels to be fetled

and unfolded by Creatures ofyeflerday ? Do we fup-

pofe that God liv'd without any Defigns ? and, if he

had them, muft it not be in a way tranfcendent to all

the Enquiries of Men ? Can any thing be more agree-

able and certain than that fecret things belong to God,

and things revealed unto us ? Does he not fpeak like

himfelf, when he faith My Thoughts are not as your

ThoughtSi
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Thoughts^ nor my Ways as your Ways ? And is not the S E R. Mj

Companion laid within ail the Bounds of Modefty, ,*V '

.

that as the Heavens are higher than the Earth, fo are
^^rv"^

his Ways and Thoughts above ours ?

If there is a God, and he has form'd any Purpofe

within himfelf, it muft be of a Bulk and Depth that

we are not able to take within our Compafs. The Se- job y\. 6„

crets of JVtfdom are double to that which is ; and there- I2 »

fore he fhews himfelf a vain Man who will be wife

in thefe Matters. When People fay they will not be

of a Religion that they cannot underftand, there is

one Senfe of the Word that is honeft and good ; but

there's another that carries with it all the Pride ofIm-
piety. If they mean no more by it, than that they

would underftand why they are of fuch a Religion,

'tis right and fair ; we ought to give a Rcafon of the

Hope that is in us, and therefore we fhould have one :

But if they will admit no more into their Religion

than what Reafon could have found without a Reve-
lation, and what it can explain and divert of all its

Myftery, 'tis a vile Abfurdity. ProfeJJlng them/elves

to be wife they become Fools.

Do you fay that you'll adore no God but one whofe
Nature comes down to the Apprehenfion of yours ?

That you will believe nothing that he tells you, but

what you might have known if he had never told it?

What a narrow Deity are you taking up with ? What 1

is this the God that made the Heavens, that formed

the dry Land, that filled and bounded the Sea, of
whom you fpeak ? No, furely ; go among the Hea-
then, make gods as they do, and then you may un-
derftand all that's in them. But will you talk in this

manner of him who has meafttred the Waters in the
r

Hollow of his Hand-, meted out the Heaven with a Span* ','" .*"

and comprehended the Dufl of the Earth in a Meafure> \% aj.

and weighed the Mountains in Scales and the Hills in a

Bdlance I Who has dtretted the Spirit of this Lord, or

been
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SERM. being his Counfellor has taught him ? With whom took^

. . he Counjel, and who inflruUed him in the Path of Judg-
^"v^-^

went) and floewed him the Way of Zander/landing ? To
whom willye liken God, or what Likencfs willye compare

unto him ? He repeats this laft Queftion himfelf, To

whom then will yon liken me, or JJjall I be equal, faith

the Holy One ? May not thefe Queftions throw as

much Confufion upon your Minds as they did upon
yob, when God fpoke 'em out of the Whirlwind ?

... Who is this that darkens Counjel by Words without Know-
jo
^y

1

^

1
- ledge ? Where wafl thou when I laid the Foundations of

the Earth ? declare if thou haft Vnderflanding. Where-

\zt 16, upon are the Foundations thereof faftened, or who laid the

o Corner-flone thereof? Hafl thou commanded the Morn-
ingjtncethy Days ? or caus'd the Day-fpring to know its

Place ? Hafl thou entrcd into the Springs of the Sea, or

haft thou walked in the Search of the Depth? Hafl thou

perceived the Breadth of the Earth ? Declare, if thou

knowefl it all. Knowefl thou the Ordinances of Heaven ?

Canfl thou fet the Dominion thereof in the Earth ?

Can you eftablifh Notions for the reft of Mankind

about the Courfeof the Stars, the Motion of the Earth,

and the Periodical Flow of the Waters ? No, it's plain,

we know little of the Matter. Very learned Men in

former Ages have left behind 'em thofe Syftems that

we defpife, and we cannot defend our own again fl: the

fame Ufage from Pofterity. This Change of Opi-

nions is an Argument that the Thing itfelf is un-

known. Well, mall the Works of Nature be clos'd,

and thofe of Grace be open ? Are thereMy fieries eve-

ry where in the World, and muft there be none in

Religion ? Is the Wifdom of God to be more ad-

mir a in the Ways he takes for our temporal Subfift-

ence, than it is in providing for us a Life and Im-

mortality \ As thou knowefl not what is the Way of the

-
I

•• Spirit, nor how the Bones do grow in the Womb of her

that is with Child \ even fo thou knowefl not the Works

>f
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ofGod, who malteth all. Marvellous are his Workit as the SERM.
Souls of his People know right well. There are Riches of

lv «

Glory in this Myflery. P^SSf,
The Argument lies in this, that if God has 'aid a ij,.

Deiign of Redemption for his People, if he did fend Col. i. 274

his Son into our Nature, if he made him a Propitiation

for us, if we are accepted in him, and fanetify d by
him, thefe are things that we muft believe j but upon

no ot her Foundation than becaufe he has faid 'cm- How-
ever, they will always continue to be the deep things of

God ; the unfearchable Riches of Chrifi. They are true

upon the Light of Revelation that brings 'em, but they

will be myiierious from the Matter of which they con-

fift ; and it is impoffible,confidering how little we know
of other things, that we fhouldever comprehend all the

Wonders of thefe. God dwells in Light unapprcach* 2 Tim. vl;

able, whom no Man has Jcen> nor can fee. I(*.

4. Consider how needful it is that our Under-

ftandings do their Duty to God's Wifdom by be-

lieving a Revelation, as well as our Wills be obedi-

ent to his Authority by complying with a Precept.

We have not attain 'd, but follow after, if we way appre- phil. m,

hend; and we count not our feIves to have apprehended. 12, ij.

He is to b: glorify'd in every Faculty; He will

have the Tribute of our whole Nature. Every Fa-

culty was polluted in the Fall, every one of them is

renewed by his Grace, and therefore they are all to have

their proper Share in a Life of Duty. There's as much
Reafon for the Faith of a good Man, as there is for

his Self-denial. What Argument is there againft a

Myftery that will not hold as well againft a Com-
mand? I do not now mean the Duties of Juftice

and Mercy that flibuld run through all our Beha-

viour to Men, or the Fear and Reverence that mould

fill our Worihip to God ; but there are other Psrts

of Obedience that every Chriftian knows to be need-

ful : A Continuance in the Ways of God at the

Expence of all that is dear to Fleih and Blood;

£ -whas
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what our Lord calls a taking up the Crofs and follow-

ing him, without which we cannot be his Difciples.

Sometimes the Pofirions of Interefr. and Confcience

are fo malignant to one another, that no Man can

ferve both God and Mammon. We are call'd to for-

fake Father and Mother, and Children, and Houfes, and

Lands, for the fake of the Gofpel. We have it in

our Choice to live with Fame and Fulnefs, to roll

in the Preferments of the World, but then this is

plainly giving up the Honour that comes from God on-

ly, and putting far from us everlafting Life. In a word,

things are fometirnes brought to that Pafs, that he

that faves Life JJjall loofe it, and he mufi loofe it who
will Jove it to Life eternal.

Now thefe Martyrs are enroll'd in the Records of

Rev. xii. God, as thofe that overcame by the Blood of the Lamb,
1

1

• and the Word of their Tefiimony, and they lov'd not their

Lives unto the Death. Could not they fay as much
againft this as we do againft Myfteries ? they were

not guided in that Submiffion by Senfe, or by Rea-

fon. There was fomething in their Choice very un-

accountable to a Carnal Mind. There could be no

greater Abfurdity to humane Reafon than what the

2 Tim. i. Apoftle faith, though I fnffer thefe Things 1 am not

I2
- ajbam'd. Every Martyr might have had Arguments

enough againft his Afflictions, the Ruin of a Family,

and lofs of Reputation, Health or Life, but he en-
Heb.xi.17. jHr'das feeing him who is invifible, which founds like a

Contradiction ; they had refpetl to the Recompence of Re-

ward, which was all out of Sight : Chrilr. whom they

i Pet. i. 8. loi/dy they had not feen, and yet though they faw him

not, believing in him, they rejoye'd with a Joy unfpeak?

able and full of Glory. His Will concerning them

was declar'd in a ftrange Article ; but upon the whole,

was it not right for them thus to dye ? Has not this

Faith given the Elders a good Report ?

Well
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Well, thefe were a fort of practical Myfteries, and SE
J
Mt

fhnd upon the fame Foundation with thofe that are \^^J^j
Doctrinal, i. e. the Revelation of our God. Now,
why muft we facrifice every certain Interefr. in this

World, our Fame* our Eafe, our Efhtes and Lives

to his Authority and yet refolve that we will make

no Surrenders to his Wifdom? We do thefe Things

becaufe he is our Mafler, and is there nothing ow-
ing to him as our Teacher t 'Tis he that has put Wif- j b

dom in the inward Parts, and has given ZJnder/landtng xxxviii.3<$.

to the Heart : Is the Will to be all at his Service, and

the Undetftanding excus'd from Duty ? We are faid

to comprehend a Love that pajfes Knowledge and to be fil-

led with all the fulnefs of God; but the Phrafes mud
be expounded with Modefty, becaufe the God who gp \\i t$t

gives us thofe Bleilings is able to do exceeding abun- 15, 20.

dandy above what we can ask^or thinly, and he actu-

ally does fo by the Power that works, in us.

You may run the parallel between Abraham"
1

* belie-

ving that he mould be the Father of many Nations*

and your believing a Doctrine of the Gofpel. A
Promife and a My fiery are equally above the Com-
prehenfion of our Reafon. I will now make the

fame Comparifon between his Obedience, and

our Faith. When he was order'd to leave his Fa-*

ther's Houfe, and go into a Country that God would
tell him of, by Faith he obeyed, and went out not know- ^°- x

*t Q
ing whither he went; nothing but Faith could make
him do it ; that was the venturous Principle, that

trufted God, relied upon his Word, and was fatisfy'd

in his Providence. It was certainly right in Abra-
ham to do what he did. Now, fuppofe God had told

him any thing that was purely a Doctrine, fhould not

That have had the fame admiflion into his Thoughts
that the other had into his Practice? This is the Lan-

guage of a Believer, " Lord I am univerfally thine,

" my whole Soul is for thee, and let every Facul-

^ ty have a (hare of the Service* As my Will regards
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SERM. « thy Command, my Underftanding does the fame

IV. (c fry tky Gofpel; what ever thou haft faid I muft
" receive either into my Faith or into my Practice."

Eph. iii. 3. By Revelation he makes known to m the Atyflcry.

5. Consider, thefe are not Myfteries of Man's

forging. Don't fuppofe that in this Argument, we
are ftealir.g away your Reafon, or your Liberties,

and giving them up to the Conrrollof others. We re-

nounce thofe hidden Things of Difioncfty, and hate to

• Cor.iv.2. wdK.in that Craftinefs. This infamous Practice has

made the Name of a Myftery to be abhorr'd.

That monftrous Iniquity of the Papifts the Do-
ctrine of Tranfubftantiation is fuch a Bondage upon

Humane Nature both in Soul and Body, that I mall

ever encourage the Jealoufy of the World again ft

humane .Impo(itions,and I long for thofe better Times
when that jealoufy (hall burn like Fire, and theFlame

fatten upon thofe that rais'd it; when either Priefts will

teach nothing but by the Rule, or if they do, that

the People will not believe them. 'Tis loading both

Senfe and Reafon with a Burden too heavy for them

to bear, when any tell us that here's a Change with-

out an Alteration, or a Creation without a God

;

that what we tafte and fee and fmell, and feel to be

Bread is really Fleih and Blood ; that it's both in

Earth and Heaven; that it's eaten as a Morfel and

ador'd as a Deity ; that we fwallow what we worfhip ;

that it continues the fame, and yet is chang'd. Thefe

are Contradictions: 'Tis a wrong Way of addreffing

humane Nature: It makes cur Reafon and Senfes pafs

for nothing; and it is worfe ftill to call this a God,

and to fuppofe that a certain formal Sinner in a fan-

taftical Garb by the muttering of four Words, has

it in his Power to work all thefe Wonders. They
call it a Myftery indeed, and fo they may ; but it is

v/hat the Scripture has never given that Name to,

unlefs it be in Difgrace, when it fpeaks of a Myftery

cf Iniquityy that in the la ft Times was to be celebra-

ted
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ted with lying Wonders, and with all Deceivablenejs of S F. R M.

ZJnrighteoufnefs in them that periJJj. Now, this is plain-

ly Art and Man s Device. The Text they bring for

it out of the Bible would never convince any one,

if they did not fortify their Interpretations with

Fire and Faggot, and take that way of driving Here-

ticks out of the World, that they may drive Hypo-
crites into the Church.

But the Dodrines of the Gofpel are of another

Kind* If you do not find them in the Bible, you
need not be concern'd about them. That which we
preach is the Record that God has given of his Son. We

i foh v 10
have not followed cunningly devifed Fables ; but have 2Pet.i. 16.

a fare Word of Prophecy to which we do well to take *9-

Heed. As we are allow'd of God to be put in Trufi 2 xhef. ii.

with the Go/pel, Jo we [peak. 4-

6. These Myfteries are not confin'd to any

Party or Tribe, but lye open to the Perufal of all.

All Men are to fee what is the Fellowfoip of the My- Eph, iii. 9.

fiery. If Minifters are fuppos'd to underftand them

better, it is not from any external Character, and

much lefs from any Ceremony that is acted upon

them, or any Garb and Diftinction in thofe that do

it. No Illumination goes along with humane Fingers.

That God who puts no Trufr. in the Legs of a Man
has as much Contempt of his Hands. If thefe have

a greater Knowledge of the Doctrine, it is becaufe
pi cx]v

..

God has bleft their Studies. They give Attendance I0#

to Reading and Exhortation ; they are fuppos'd to fearch

the Scriptures daily ; and, above all, to depend on the

Light that comes from above ; for all their Sufficiency
^ #

is of God, who makes them able Minifiers of the new z °^m*

Teflament.

The Revelation is as open to you as it is to them.

You are to judge of the Doctrines they bring. If

they talk of any Myfteries that are not to be found

in the Bible, deal with them as you would with old

Mens Dreams, and old Wives Fables. Chriftia-

E ;
nity
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SER M. niry is no Secret lodg'd with a particular Order. All

v^«v^, the Saints (JmII know t\x Lord, from the leafl to tht

greatcji. Therefore take nothing upon Truft, but
Heb. viii. remember the Place of your lafl: Appeal, to the Law

* ... and to the Teftimony, if they [peak not according to this
Jla.VlJ1.20. Trr , . . ,

J ~J
,

J
.
J "//1 . > ,

«*>
,Word, it is becauje there is no Light in them. Try the

ijoh.iv. i. Spirits whether they be of God. If they preach any

other Gofpel than what is revealed, inftead of receiving

Gal.i. 8. their Blejjing, you may give in your Curfe. Search

A&.xvii.i. the Scriptures daily, whether the Things be Jo, or nor.

So that

7. T h e preaching of thefe Myfleries is not fa^

ting up the Tyranny of a Prieft. I hope I mall ever sb*

hov all that as the vileft Abufe of Chriftianity, and one

of the rnofl: pernicious Crimes in our Nature. I know
not any thing that has done more harm in the World,
than lor Men to teach and command what they have

do Ground for in Scripture. They are the Light of
the World, but if the Light that is in them be Dark-

Kefs, how great is that Darknefs ?

Here the Cafe is quite otherwife. You are not

call d to believe thefe Things becaufe we demand it,

nor is your Faith to be either paid with Places, or

drag'd on with Penalties : You don't believe at a

Market-price j There's no Employment either of
Craft or Force to fet home the Myftery of Godli-

nefs. Chrift ufes you as he would have you us'd.

Don't fay, here's a Subjection of your Reafon, or

any Hard (hip offer'd to it. There's the faireft P10-

pofal that Man can receive, or God can give; for

his Grace that brings Salvation, has appear d to all Men.

You're bid to examine thefe Doctrines, to do it im-

(gfr.xi.11. partially ; and is there any thing wrong in this? Do
not fay we are impofing upon you. Your Confci-

, .. ence knows that is falfe. Our Gofpel is not of Deceit^

3 #

' nor of XJncleannefs, nor of Guile.

If we bring plain Scripture for any Doctrine, re-

ceive it 5 not for our Sakes, but becaufe it is the

Word
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Word of Truth, the Language of a God that cannot s E R M.

lye; and if we do not, continue your Unbelief, har- ,J
V

'
«

den your felves in it, and refolve to be unmov'd.

But, can you fay that we ply you with humane Autho-

rity ? that, what we urge for the Divinity of Chrift,

the Truth of his Satisfaction, the Imputation of his

Righteoufnefs, the Infuiion of his Grace, are any of

that vain Conver/ation, that we have received by Tradi- i Pet. i.

tion from the Fathers? Do we pretend to prove this ,8-

as they do the Crofs in Baptifm, Kneeling at the Sa-

crament, or Bowing to the EaiH Are they the Decrees

of Councils, the Inventions of Synods? Are fuch pi-

tiful Rags of Authority all that we have to fay for

them ? No, We are manifejl to God, and I trufl are * Cor. n'i.

alfo manifeft to jour Confciences, and therefore ufe us 3 *

as good Stewards of the manifold Grace of God: It is i Cor. vi,

requir d of a Steward that a Man be found faithful.

Examine that, and trull us no farther than we prove

every Opinion. Your Faith is not owing to us, we
come to beg it for our God.

I mould now have gone into the third general

Head, which is to mow you the Vfefulnefs of My-
fteries in Religion, or what good they do there ,• In

anfwer to that QuefHon, why would God fufFer any

thing of this Nature in Christianity ? but I am aware

that would fill up more Time than is now left me

;

I will therefore enter upon fomething that's equal

to the few Minutes that remain, and that is an

Application of what you have heard.

Is it not ftrange that any mould difpute, whether

Chriftianity is Myfterious or no? The Text fays it

is as plainly as any thing can be faid, and that it is

fo without Controverjy, and iliall we have a Contro-

verfy whether it be fo or no ? This is a Contradicti-

on to the whole Language of Scripture, an Affront

upon the Experience of God's People in every Age;

It tends to the Ruin of practical Religion> and it in*

treafes to more and more Vngodlmefu

E 4 I. This
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SERM. i. This contradicts the whole Language of Scrip-

c^_, ture. If there are no Myfteriesin Chriftianity, why
fhould the Word be fo often rung in our Ears? Why
does God u(c a Phrafe that has no meaning, and be-

ftow a vain Pomp upon his Doctrines, rather to con-

found us than to make us wifer? Why have we any

other than Words of. Truth and Sobernefs? When we
. - read of the deep Things of God; of the Wifdom of God
jCor.11.4.

.

r
- 11 j , trrrJ I J J

- tn a Aayjtery, ana the hidden Wtjdom that was ordain a

before the World unto our Glory, when we are told that

thd'e ai e things that the natural Man receives not, that

they dr: only fpiritually difcerned, that they are kid from

the Wife and Prudent ; that they are the unfearchable

Ricks ofCiri/l; are all thefe only great fwelling Words
of Vanity ? Sounds unfill'd ? or is there a Senfe going

along with them in Proportion to the Majefty

which they bear?

What can we fuppofe that the great God is talk-

ing of, when he takes Expredions that are out of
the way, and never us'd on any other Occafion ? He
tells us of a Myftery manifefl to the Saints ; he calls

it the Riches of the Glory of this A4yfiery: He directs

us to an Acknowledgement of the Myftery, and faith

that in Chrift are hid all the Treafures of Wifdom and

Knowledge. Is this no more than a Flourish of Words
over a Doctrine that was plain, and might have been

known without a Revelation ? How unworthy is

fuch a Reflection, of his Purity, how unworthy of

his Goodnefs? He is not capable of that Character

in himfelf, and he has never deferv'd it from you.

Look into your Bibles ; call Things by the Names
that are given them there. Stand to that Language;

it will do, when the Froth and Laughter of Fools

are diflblved and confounded. Remember who it is

g, ... that has told you of the Fellow-hip of the My/lery,
Epn.iu. 9.

tyai yj.^ t
>

ne j$egmning f the World has been hid in

God, and that to the Church is made known the manifold

Wtfdom
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XVifdom of God. And if any one tells you otherwife, SERM.
the Decifion of the Cafe is very eafy ; Let God be

Iv -

true, and every Man a Liar. He is to be juftify'd in his ][^T*i
Sayings, and to overcome when he is judged.

2. This Opinion, that there are no My Series

in Religion, is an Affront upon all the Experience

of God's People in every Age. I own as readily as

you would have me, that no Thoughts, no Senfati-

ons of the good Men trial have gone before me ought

to be the Rule of my Thinking and Tailing : Faith

and Feeling are Perfonal. But yet, fome Regard mould
be had to the Generation of God's Children ; not

to offend againft them , or to entertain a Notion that

all of them have been in a Miftake. We'll fuppofe

t\\2xfime of them were weak, and not able to com-
prehend what you do, but are all of them fo ? Art .

thou the firji Man that was born, or waft thou made *
g^

before the Hills ? Doft thou reftrain the Secret of God

to thy Self? What knoweji thou that others knew not?

The Apoftle when he fpeaks but of one Myfrery

that you rind in this Chain (viz,, preaching the Gof-

pel to the Gentiles,) or rather of a Circumftance be-

longing to it, the cutting off of the Jews, and their

Restoration again, he's loft in the Subject, O the depth Rom.xi.

of the Riches, both of the Wifdom and Knowledge of 3?' ? +-

God! How unfearchable are his Judgments-, and his

Ways paft finding out ! Who has known the Mind of the

Lord, or 7i)ho has been his Councellor? for of him and

to him and through him are all Things. What need

was there of this Excurfion, if the Doctrine contain-

ed no Wonder in it ? Why mould he ufe that Ve-

hemence of Language, if there was no Occafion for

it ? And as it was with him, fo it has been with all

thofe who have obtained the like precious Faith.

They have look'd into the Book of God : they have

thought the Revelation fufficient for their Faith, but

the Matter of it above their Reafon. This they have

confefs'd, and ("which is the beft way of owning it)

it
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SERM. it has made them earneft for heavenly Directions;

they have reach'd after more Light with Prayer and

Fervour; their Enquiries have run out into Adora
tions. This has been the Practice of thofe who walk;

edhumbly with their God, and were upright before him in

the midft of a crooked and perverfe Generation ; with

thefe Thoughts they liv'd, and with the Comforts

that fiow'd from them they dy'd. The Opinion al-

ways funk them in their own Eyes, made them ufe-

ful to the World whilfr. they knew it, and eafy to

be gone when they were call'd to leave it.

Now, what have we in Ballance to their Character

in thofe who would lead us afide from the Doctrines

which they taught and believ'd ? This was the Pro-

feffion of our Fathers who through Faith and Patience

do now inherit the Promifes. Paul we know, Peter we
know, what they faid and apprehended we can tell,

but who are thefe, that- are for beating all down again?

What's the Language of this new Opinion ? Put it

with the greateft Modefty you can, and it muff, run

to this Purpofe. " Alas ! good Men ! they are mi-
« c ftaken. There's no Myftery in what they admi-
" red, no Truth in many Things which they be-

" lieved. Their Devotion upon thefe Heads might all

" have been fpar'd ; the God they ferv'd kept em in

€i the Dark both living and dying, but WE fee in-

" to the ftrong Deluhon, and are deliver'd from the
fC Enthufiafm of former Ages." And who are this

fett of Men, whom God has taught at a better rate

than ever he did his Prophets, his Martyrs, his hum-
ble faithful People, in the feveral Ages of the World?
What is there in them that (hows a greater Illumina-

tion? Or, why muft we, in Compliment to them,

throw a Slur upon the Cloud of Witncjfes that have

gone before us ? I do not love to make invidious

Comparifons, and will therefore only fay of the one

fort and the other, Ton know the Men and their Com-
munications*

3. This
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\. This tends to the Ruin of practical Religion : SE RM.
When People are corrupted from the Simplicity of the

lv -

Go/pel, when they lay alide the Truth as it is in Je-

fus, 'tis foretold, and it may be obferv'd, that this

will increafe to more and more ZJngodlinefi. And the 2 Tim.ii.

Reafon is plain, why it fhould do fo; If once there
l6 '

is a Refufal to admit any thing upon a divine Te-
itimony, it deftroys a Confidence in God. If we
cannot truft his Word for a Doctrine, we cannot

truft it for a Promife. It throws us into our Selves,

we are alienated from the Life of God, can neither live

to him in Duty, nor live with him in Communi-
on, through the Darknefs that is in us: This makes

us cafl off Fear and reflrain Prayer before him. Job xv. 4
Thefe are Myfteries of Godlinefs. Godlinefs

flows from them, and is maintained by them. We
read of fome who /peak great fuelling Words of Vani-

ty, and allure through the Lufls of the FleJJj and much 2 Pet.ii.

Wantonnefs, thofe "who were clean efcaped from them that 1 3. 19.

live in Error: Whilfl they promife them Liberty, they

themfelves are the Servants of Corruption. Corruption

brings Error, and Error brings that. The Time

JJjall come that they will not endure found Doilrine, but

after their own Lufls floall heap to themfelves Teachers
z im - lv

having itching Ears; and fo they fjjall be turned away

from the Truth, and be turned unto Fables. You will

have Men drink, and fwear, and commit Iniquity

with Greedinefs, and in that Filth be zealous againft

the Doctrines of the Gofpel : as if any Character was

good enough for thofe that oppofe Chri (Hanky, though

we know what manner of Perfons they fhould be

who maintain it. He who refufes a Myftery becaufe

he cannot underftand it, will be as ready to flight a

Precept becaufe he does not like it. And, indeed,

I fear, it is from a hatred of practical Godlinefs that

many run into ftrange Opinions. It is a fort of a

Bauble to the Confcience. Something for it to play

with, and divert it felf by.

4. This
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4. This will increafe to more Error. And there

are two Reafons to be given for it. Firft, The na-

tural Tendency of that Principle; and, Secondly, the

judicial Refentment of God. He gives them up to

walk^ after their own Lufts. He leaves them to flrong

Delujions, to vile s4ffeblions, to a reprobate Mind) E-
vil Men and Seducers jloall wax worfe and worfe, de-

ceiving and being deceived. Therefore, do you conti-

nue in the Things thatyou have learned. If once a Per-

fon has any Objection againft a Divine Teftimony he

can ftick at nothing. He is loofe, and open to every

Wind of Dotlrine; He is driven from his Anchor;
He has no Hold; nothing to keep him firm and

fteddy. From rejecting one Point of Scripture we
naturally go on to ftrike at the whole Foundation.

And when we come that length, to think that God
has given us no Rule for our Faith and Practice, there

is nothing fo foolifh and impious in the Religion of
the Heathen, but we may tumble into it. Thefe are

fome of the Confequences of denying that Chriftiani-

ty is Myfierious,

&&&& & & & $ & &*& $ & & 3> & & a & *

June 8.

1718. SERMON V.

III. H A T is the Benefit of having

Myfteries in «-he Chriftian Religion ?

Why could -,ot our Law-giver have

done, as otht .• did, only hid before

us a fett of Hules, and diftributed

them under he feveral Heads of Pra-

ctice, without eyer engaging our Faith in any Specu-

^tions at all ?

I fuppofe,
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I fuppofe, you are no Strangers to the Objection S E R M.

that's form d upon this Head, and in how triumphant ^-f^.
a manner fome Perfons have ralk'd it, as if they were

fure of deltroying the Foundation that God has laid

in Sion, and making him a fecond time to be defpis'd

of the Builders, whom infinire Wifdom has appointed

to be the Head of the Corner. Upon this we have

had a run againft the Religion of theGofpel. They
have ttirn'd its Glory into Shame, and taken Oecafion

to laugh at it for the fake of thofe Doctrines that di-

flinguifh it above all other. We have this Account

from the Apoftie, that he was call d to preach the un- Eph. iii. 8,

fearchable Riches of Chrifl, to make all Men fee, what is 9-

the FellowJJjip of the Myflcry, the manifold Wifdom of

God.

i hat Chriftianity has deliver'd to us the belt Rules

of Life, that all the Morality of the Heathen falls

fhort of the Directions we meet with here, that the

Grace of God which brings Salvation teaches us to deny Tit. H. r i ,

ZJngodlinefs and worldly Lufis, and to live foberly, righ- 1 1.

teoujly, and godly in this prefent World, is what we may
affirm. And though the Proofof it would be a large

Work, yet really 'tis a very eafy one. There needs

no more, in order to it, than opening many Branches

of Duty, and comparing what the Gofpel faith up-

on thefe Heads, with the Leflons of Philofophers.

The Difpenfations they were under are laid to be

Times of Ignorance, but ours is a Heavenly Vifion, it

calls Men to repent and turn to God, and do things

meet for Repentance.

But then, the Queftion is, why there's any thing

more in Religion than Commandments ? Why, in a

Life of Duty, there mult be a looking for that blejfed ver> + .

Hope, and the glorious appearing of our great God and

Saviour ? and why we ought to confider him as ha-

ving given himfdffor us, that he might redeem us from

all Iniquity, and purify to himfclf a peculiar People that

arc zealous ofgood Wbrkl -
?

In
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sErm. in anfwer to this, I would, fir ft, lay down my
^^^/j Aflertion, and then maintain it. I do therefore, with-

out any recoil, affirm, that the Myfteries which God
has revealed in the Gofpel are the Glory of that Dif-

penfation : That, the Rules of Duty had been im-

perfect without them : That, they are fuited to all

the Work of Grace in our Hearts, and all its Employ-
ment in our Lives : That, we could not have known
•what is good, in doing Jufiice, loving Mercy y and walking

humbly with our God-, had he not mown it to us in

this Light. Thefe Doctrines are fo far from being

unconcern'd with Practice, that the whole is a Myfte-

ry of Godlinefs.

How well they are plac'd in our Religion you will

fee by the following Particulars ; i. We are thus led

to an Efteem for the Salvation it felf that infinite

Wifdom has contriv'd : 2. We have the belt. Ar-

guments for our Duty from the Incarnation, Satisfa-

ction and Refurrection of Jefus Chrift : 3 . We have

the noble ft Example of all practical Holinefs from

God's being manifeft in the Fleih : 4. We are ijji-

clin'd and encourag'd to the Duty of Prayer by mis

new and living Way that is confecrated for us i

5. We have the greateft Hopes of fucceeding in the

whole Courfe of our Duty from the Method of Re-

demption that is now Eftablifh'd : 6. We have the

Principles of all Practical Religion enlarg'd an'd re-

frefh'd by the Myfteries that are laid before us : J*
We are made low in our own Eyes, becaufe of the

Ignorance that is in us : 8. We fee the Neceflity of

depending upon the Spirit for Illumination : o. We
are taught a greater Value for the Revelation God
has given of himfelf : And 10. it draws out our

Defires after Heaven, where thofe Things are no

longer to be known through a Glafs darkly, but in

God's own Light we fhall fee their Light.

Of this Advantage are the Myfteries of Godlinefs,

without 'em thefe noble Ends could not have been an-

fwer
J

d«
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fwer'd. The beft Rules of Life mud have loft their SERM.
Defign, and lain wafte in the Book of God. We have v -

the Knowledge of Salvation by the RemiJJion of Sins, thro
1 i^^Z

the tender Mercy of our God; the Day-fpring that vijits us 78, 79.

from on hioh, gives Light to thofe that Jit in Darknefs,

and guides their Feet into the Way of Peace. When the

haw is eflabltfl) d bj Faith, it gets a Firmnefs and an Rom
* "*•

Influence that it could never have had any other way. '

1. By the Myfteries of the Gofpel we are led to

an Efteem for the Salvation it felf that God has given

us, becau'e thus we fee it was the Contrivance of in-

finite Wifdom. The Faith of God's Eletl, and the Tit. i. i,y

acknowledging of the Adjjlcry which is after Godlinefs,

are in hope of eternal Life, which God has manifefled

through the Preaching that is committed to his Mini-

fies. There's more of the Divine Love to be ad-

mir'd in the fecond Covenant, than there was in the

firft. Adam*. Religion, as far as we know it, was,

That the Alan who does thofe Things pall live by them, Rom. x. f.

And in that Difpenfation he was to adore the Good-
nefs of his Maker, who fufFend himfelf to be fought

unto, and vifited by the Work of his own Hands.

But the Recovery of this Happinefs when it was

loft, is a Thing more out of the way. There's a

Compafs to be taken in the Contrivance. The Law
was included in a fhort Revelation, obey God's Au-
thority, and thou malt have his Favour ; there was

no more for God to do than to make known his

Will. But when [uftice had been provok'd, and

Goodnefs abus'd, in order to give Mercy a new
Courfe for its Glory, there are Methods to be found

our, Oppofitions removed, an incenfed Nature muft

be recofkil'd, a polluted one reftor'd. And there-

fore when the Love and Kindnefs of God towards Man rj.;
f m .

now appears, it looks otherwife than it did in Paradife. f , 6,

The Revelation brings along with it more Benefi-

cence, in that it is not by Works of Righteoufnefs that

&f have done, but according to his Mercy that he faves

m
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us by wafting of Regeneration, and the renewing of the

Holy Ghofl. Here's Pains to be taken : Here's a

Change to be wrought : This Work he JJjeds on us

abundantly through Jefus Chrifl our Saviour.

Our firft Parents would have valued any Mani-
feftation that God made of himfelf to them. When
they heard his Voice in the cool of the D^.y, it

might have chear'd their Souls, though they had done
nothing to lofe his Favour. But what's this to the

Difcoveries that are now fent among a loft Race !

P£ viii. 4. What is Man, fince the Fall, that God is mindful of
htm, and the Son of A. an that he now vifits him I The
Salvation that we mould have deferv'd in Paradife

muft have been paid in as the Wages of Duty ; but

to be faved by the Manifeftation of a God in the

Flefh, by his bringing in an everlafling Righteoufnefs ',

to be made happy at his Expence as a High Prieft,

and by his Virtue as a King, thofe are new Endear -

Rom.x.4. mentsto the Favour. Chrifl is the end of the Laivfor

Righteoufnefs to every one that believes. It reprefents

our Happinefs as bought with a Price ; we muft value

it, not only for what it's worth, but for what it

actually coft, the precious Blood of the Son of God, as

i Pet. 1.19. a j^Mny without Blemtft, and without Spot.

When our Saviour tells the Perfon who was wil-

ling to juflify himfelf, this do and thou ftalt live, he

does not only put him upon a Thing impoflible, but

in that Scheme he hides the Glory of Divine Mer-

cy. Could we do that by which we may live,

there would be little room to admire the Goodnefs of

God, and much lefs to adore his Wifdom. Salvati-

on had come cheap ; we had made it our Selves

:

but when we are told, in order to it, there's an old

Guilt to be done away, and a new Nature to be im-

planted, it mows that an infinite Mind muft have

been at work about it.

The Word of Reconciliation, that he has committed
1 °r " V

"

to us/ is That God is in Chrifl Jefus reconciling the
9 '

World
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World unto himfelf not imputing theirTirJpaJfes to them. SERM.
7"his is a great deal more than he needed to have laid v -

to Adam. There was then nothing but a continuing ^VN>
the Communion in which he was phc'd at firf} : Buc
now, here's Ftrft, a Reconciling us to himfclf. And there-

fore, Secondly, He would have blefled our fir ft Pa-

rents without a Mediator, us'd them as he did the

Angels; they might have come at once to his Throne;
but now there is a middle Perfon between God and

Man, it is in Cbrijl Jefus that he reconciles them.

And how is it ? but, Thirdly, In a way that our

firft Parents had no occafion for, and that is by not

imputing their Trefpajfes to them : They wanted no
Pardon. But we are to be confider'd as innocent,

though we are guilty; and as not doing the many
things that we have done. Now, by what Method,

or upon what Foundation does he pronounce thofe to

be righteous whom he knows to befinfuH Fourthly,

He makes him to be Sin for us, who knew no Sin, that

we may be made the Right eoufhefs of God in him. So

that here's a new way to Happinefs, which would

never have been known, had our Nature continud in

it's primitive Purity.

O ! What a Salvation is this, that comes from fome-

thing elfe befides the Equity of the Legislator ! What
a Friend is our God who would not only have re-

warded the Righteoufnefs of our Works, but lias

employ'd himfelf upon a Scheme that imputes to us

Righteoufnefs without Works ! we who were afar off -^^ \i lt>

are made nigh by the Blood of Chrifl, for he is our

Peace. He is our Hope. Our way is through the Vail, \ Tim.i. i.

that is, his Fleflo. Is not this a faithful Saying, and Heb. x. 20;

worthy of all Acceptation? Sing aloud, ye wafle Places of \^\^ 9>

the Earth} the Lord has comforted his People, and made 1 o.

bare his holy Arm. Look upon your Happinels as

a Thing projected by infinite Wifdom. Declare the

Decree. 'Tis the Purpofe that he purposed in himfelf.

You now lay hold on eternal Life which God that cannot lye

F promifed
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promifid before the World began. See your Portion in

Heaven, not as a Thing that grew out of your Duties?

as the Fruit of an imperfect Religion here, but as a

Contrivance that was laid in one Eternity, and fhall be

performed in another. Your Holinefs is not the Root
2 Tfief.ii. of the Scheme, but one of the Branches. Godhas from

*$« the beginning chofen us to Salvation thro* SanElification of

the Spirit, and Belief of the Truth. This the Apoftle

admires, tho' he liv'd along while before he felt theDe-
Gai. i. t j. fjgnj wlKn itpleafed God who feparated him from his Mo-

ther's Womb to reveal his Son in him. He has chofen his

Jam. ii. j\ People to be rich in Faith, and Heirs of the Kingdom that

he promised to thoje that love him.

2. We have the beft Arguments for our Duty from

the Incarnation, Satisfaction and Refurrection of Jefus

Chrifr. God has appointed us to obtain Salvation by Jefus

Chrifi, who diedfor us, that whether we wake orfleep, we
Jhould live together w';th him. Thefe are Things People

object againll. A God manifefl: in the Flefh is call'd

Nonfenfe, an Innocent Perfon's Suffering for the Guilty

is an Injuftice, and a Dead Man's rifing again is an Im-
poflfibility. I anfwer, upon their Principles, that if

thefe Things had been told us by any other than God
himfelf, we might have join'd with them in a deter-

min'd Infidelity. We could never have believ'd any

of 'em upon lefs than a Divine Evidence. Thefe My-
fteries would have born all the hard Names that they

give 'em, if we had receiv'd 'em any other way than

by the Revelation of a God that cannot lie. But, if

they are true, as every thing that he fays muft be, do

but fee what Good they do to the practical Part of

Religion.

We are eflabliflM by this Go/pel, and the preaching of

x'f, z& Jefm Chrifi, and the Revelation of the A iyfiery which

is made manifefl to all Nations for the Obedience of

Faith. They that talk 16 much of Morality, can,

in no Stories, give us thofe Examples of it that we
have in the Bible. What Acts of Juftice and Mercy

do
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do we find in the Lives of the Apoftles ? They
could truly fay, with an Appeal to the whole World,

We have wrong d no Man, we have defrauded no Man*
But befides that, what Pains did they take ? What
Dangers did tbey run, in diffufing the Gofpel? andj

why was all this ? Could they not have made as great

a Figure without it ? Yes, but it's evident they were

Friendsjto the World, enlarged with Pity to their whole

Nature ; and therefore carried about with them what

they thought was the way for .Mankind to be happy.

What was it that put them upon fhisj but one of

the Myfteries that are recorded in my Text? The z qov v>

Love of Chrifl conferaim us, becaufe we thus judge, that 14, ij.

if one dy'd for all, then were all dead', and that he dy-

ed, that they that live Jljould not live to themfelves, but

to him that dyed for them and rofe again. You fee

here how they argue from the Story of a Saviour

in its feveral Branches.

The firft Principle is, that Chrift lov'd them.

And the very Thoughts of that threw them into a miyu*
fort of Convulfion; they are drawn and conftrain'd

by it, to make all their Lives a Tribute to him:

This was not a Spirit of Enthufiafm, or a fanatical

Vapour, but what they dedue'd in a Vein of cool

and genuine rcafoning: We thus jud^e, that if one dy~

ed for all, then were all dead. This Love of his

fliows them what they were in themfelves, impotent,

unhappy j under a Sentence and preparing for an Exe-

cution. What a Reach of Mercy was this ? He
dy'd that they who live fhould not live to themfelves

;

the Argument is very good, for they did not live

by themfelves; without him they had not liv'd ac

all ; but to him that dy'd for them* to deferve their

Duty, and rofe again to employ it.

What is there like this in any other Collection of

Precepts? How fliould we have had this Fire of the

Altar, thefe Principles of zeal to our Duty, if Reli-

gion had contain'd none of the Myfteries that are

F 2 here
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mention'd ? All our Holincfs is thrown into this fort

of Language, We are baptized into Chrifl Jefus, bap-

tized into lots Death ; we are buryd with him by Bap-

tifm into Death ; and as Chrifl was rais d up from the

Dead by the Glory of the Father, Jo we are to walk^ in

Ncwncfs of Life. Our old Man is crucify d with him,

that the Body of Sin may be deflroyd. The meaning

of all thefe Phrafes we have afterwards, Sin JJjall not

have Dominion over you, and the Reafon why it fhall

not, is, becaufe yon are not under the Law, but under

Grace. Suppofe God had told us all that he has now
faid about our Obedience, and given us none of thefe

Arguments, what would the Confequence of that

have been \ Only making this World to be one of

the Outer-rooms of Hell, where a fett of Creatures

liv'd, who were taught indeed but not perfwaded.

Whereas the great Work of Grace is not only to

Pf. ex. 3. make us a Knowing, but a Willing, People in the Day

of his Power. Religion indeed has always been a Tri-

bute to him that made us. He has made us and not

we cur fives is an univerfal Argument ; but we find

from all Experience that it will not do. 'Tis not

the common Character of our Nature that the Apo-
Rcm. \\v. file lays down. No Alan of us lives to him/elf, and

1> °>9- no Alan dies to himfelf. It's what every one ought

to fay, that if we live, we live unto the Lord. But
how comes it to be fo wich them in Fact? They
know, that to this End Chrifl both dfd and rofe again

and reviv'd, that he might be the Lord both of dead

and living.

5. We have the nobleft Example of all practical

Holinefs from God's being manifefr. in the Flefh.

As he taught the Law without the Darknefs in which

others had involv'd it, fo he fhow'd it without any

„ .. Corruption in his Life. He did no Sin, neither was

a2o
' Guile found in his Alouth. Hence he ffands as the

j C or xi 1 £reat Pattern j be you Followers of me, faith the Apo-

Jtle, as I am of Chrifl : Now, this had never been,
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if he had not come down into the Flefli, and dwelt

amongft: us.

We are bid to he followers of him as dear Children.
p_ ?;i v

The Scripture has all along in the fevcral Parts of Dury
directed us hither. Thus when we are call d to Humi-
lity, 'tis in the brighteft view of that Grace and Practice ;

let the fame Alind be in you that was in Chrifl Jeffs, who Phil. if.

being in theform ofGod, and thought it no robbery to be 6, j.

equal with God, took on him theform of a Servant. As
an Evidence of this Principle we are to be patient, and

to endure the Difordcrsof thofe to whom the Grace of

God has been more fparing. We that are ftrong are to Rom.xv.

bear the Infirmities of the weak, and not to pleafe ourfelves. r
» 3-

Why fo ? Bccaufe Chrifl pleafed not himfIf Th is is what

he argued in his own Perfon, let him that will be great

among you be the Servant of all, even as the Son of A4an

came not to be miniflred unto, but to minifler: I am among

you as one that fcrves. Thus, when we are employ 'd

about that neceffary Work of forgiving Injuries, whe-

ther there are Reafons for it in Nature, I mall not now
examine, but I'm very fure the beft of 'em muft be

fetch'd from Revelation. We put on, as the E- CoI.iii.ft

left of God, holy and beloved, Bowels of Mercy, Hum- J 3-

blencfs of Mind, Alceknefs and long-fitfiring, forbear-

ing one another, and forgiving one another, even as God
has for Chrifi's fake forjjven you. When we are ex-

horted to a gentle, eafy, quiet Carriage, we learn it

of him who is meek^and lowly, and fo find refi to our Mat.xi.29

Souls. Our Charity to thofe in Trouble looks to him

as the great Example. Te know the Grace of our Lord zCor.viii,

Je/us Chrifl, that though he was rich, yet for your 9-

Jakes he became poor, that ye through his Poverty may

be made rich. If he our Lord and Maflcr waflfd their

Feet, they ought to wafli one anothers. He has gi- Joh. xiif.

ven an Example, and we Jljould do as he has done; and '+> r

j>

how ftrong is the Motive ? the Servant is not greater

than his Lord, nor he that is fent, greater than he that

lent him.
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SERM. Don't fay thefe Rules were fufficient without Ex-

,^~^> arn
P'

es J that's talking again fl: all the Experience of

Heb.xii.i, our Nature. 'Tis not in vain that we are compafsd

1, 3. about with a great Cloud of Witneffcs^ but we look

„ « off from them, or rather look up above them, to
" Jefiis f^e r̂'t^or And Finijhcr of cur Faith: We confi~

der him who endurd the Contraditlion of Sinners againfl

himfelf, left we be 7veary and faint in our Minds, Our
Heb.ii.n. Religion is form'd in Similitude to him; both he

that fanElifies, and they that are fanftified are all of one,

wherefore he is not afhamed to call them Bretliren. And
Joh.xii.26. it is pra&is'd in walking after him ; If any Man

ferve me, let him follow me, and where I am, there

pall my Servant be. There's a Peace that flows in-

to us, not only from our keeping the Directions,

but agreeing with the Example that is fet before us

:

i Toh.iv. Herein we have Boldnefs in the Day of Judgment, that

17. as he was, fo we are in the World. What would have be-

come of all this, if God was not manifefl: in the

Hem?
4. We are in particular inclin'd and encourag'd to

the Duty of Prayer, by this new and living way that
ficb.x. 10. -

s confecratC(i for m through the Vail, that is to jay, his

Fief?. This is the main Employment of Religion,

and whatever helps it on muft be of the greateft va-

lue to our Character and our Peace. We'll fuppofe

that in all Nations there are fome crying to him that

'Aftsxvii. made them. They feel after him, if haply they may
~1- find him, for he is not far from any one of us. Prayer

is a Conieiiion of Sin, a begging for Pardon, and

any other Mercy that we want, and a Gratitude for

thofe that we either have or hope for. But how
heavily would this Work have gone on, if there had

been none of thefe Myflcries in Religion?

In what manner muh1 you have confefs'd your

&eb.x 10. ^ms> ^ God himfelf had not given you Boldnefs to

enter into the Holiefi of all by the Blood of Jtfus?

What's the Difference between the Howlings of Con-

ference
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fcience here, and that in Hell, if there's no Regard SER.M.

to pardoning Love ? 'Tis upon this Ground that he ^^^^^f
is faithful and jufl to forgive us our Sins, and cleanfe

,
j G h.j. 9 .

us from all Vnrighieoufncfs. We can only fay this

from a Belief that there is a Blood of Springing fpeak- Mcb.xii.24.

ing better Things than the Blood of Abel.

'Tis true, we may tell God our wants, but what

hope have we of being fupply'd ? Strip the Duty of

Prayer of all its relation to the Doctrines of the

Gofpel, and you take away its Arguments. The Law Hcb.vii.19.

made nothing perfeel, but the bringing in of a better

hope did) by the which we draw nigh unto God. 'Tis

becaufe Jefus, the great Shepherd of the Sheep is paf-
1V

-
r 4- *&

fed into the Heavens, that we come boldly to the Throne

of Grace, in hope of obtaining Aiercy and finding Grace

to help in every Time of need. We have an high Priefi x. zi,iz

over the Houfe of God, and therefore draw near with

a true Heart, and a full Ajfurance of Faith. There's

no coming to the Father but by him, who is the Way, Joh.xiv.tf.

the Truth, and the Life. Prayer had been a heartlefs

and helplefs Work, if it was not for this Provision

:

But now we have Boldnefs of Accefs with Confidence Eph.iii.it.

through the Faith of him. If any Man fin, we have ijoh.ii. i.

an Advocate with the Father Jefm-€hrift the Righte-

ous.

5. We have the beft Hope of fucceeding in the

whole Work of our Duty from the Redemption that

is now eftablifh'd. The Ground of all Religion is

laid in this, that they who by a patient Continuance in Rom.-i..^,

well doing, feek for Honour, Glory and Immortality, mall

have eternal Life. That they who do good Jhall come Joh. v. 29.

to the Refurretlion of Life, and they that do evil, to the

Refurreblion of Damnation. But from whence have

you any Encouragement this way, if you throw

out the Promifes of the Gofpel, and the My Aeries

upon which they are founded ?

Suppofe I was to argue with a polite Heathen,

and ask him why he does fo much Good in the

F 4 WorU
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World? he will anfwer, It is in hopes of a future

Reward. Well, but how does he know this? I

take it for granted, he will argue from God s Juftice;

that he renders to every Man according to his Works-

Thus far 'tis very well, but the mam Difficulty is

yet to come. He cannot but find himfelf a Sinner,

there's a great deal of his Duty that he has not done;

and if the JufHce of God rewards what is good, it

mult lay him under an equal Neceffity to punifh

what is bad. If indeed I were pure and fpotlefs,

/ might lift up my Face before him, but as it is not

fo, what is to become of me now ?

To fay that God will pardon, is really talking at

random, out of the Gofpel ; that he will do fo is true,

but that's more than either they or any one elfe can

know without a Revelation. If a Priefr. mould af-

fure them that their Works deferve eternal Life, yet

he leaves an awaken'd Confcience uneafy, if he can-

not tell them what becomes of their Sins.

Now, 'tis from the Satisfaction made by Chrifl:

that we fee how our Happinefs confifls with all the

Glory of God. That if we confefs our Stns, he

is faithful and jufr. to forgive us. In this Difpenfa-

tion there's no room for Defpair from the Greatnefs,

the Multitude, and Aggravation of our Iniquities.

Ifi. i. 18. If our Sins be as Scarlet, they pall be white as Snow ;

if they be red like Crimfon, they Jhall be as Wool. Our
— lv. 7. God will not only have Mercy, but abundantly par-

don. The Heathen Religion, in the loofefl: way of

teaching it, fuppos'd a Merit in their good Works,

to deferve a Reward for themfelves, and a Pardon

for their Vices. But this would only give Hope to

the ben1 among them. There's nothing in their way
of thinking like Salvation to the Chief of Sinners.

That we muft know from the Gofpel, that with our
pi.cxxx.7, qo£i is pjenteouSj Redemption, and he pall redeem Ifrael

from all his Iniquities.

6. By
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6. By thefe Myfteries the Principles of all practical s E r M.

Religion are enlarged and encourag'd. 'Tis in a Medi- v -

tation upon thefe that wefttr up the Grace of God that is
^"^^^

in us. We are therefore fledfafl, immoveable, and always

abounding in the WorkofGod, as we know that our Labour * Cor. xr.

is not in vain in the Lord. The Apoftle argues this from S' 8-

the Refurrection of the dead in a very long Chapter.

From hence he concludes that we ought to bzfieddy in

the Ways of God ; nay, to abound in 'em, to do every

thing better, be daily throwing more Life and Virtue

into all our Duties. And thus we find it is in fact. We
grow languid and dull, when our Thoughts withdraw

themfelves from the great Doctrines of Chriftianity.

When Peter had mention'd the Sufferings of Chrijl and i Peti.ir,

the Glory thatpouldfollow, he fays in this View, we muff. 1
3 •

gird up the Loins ofour Aiinds, and befober andhope until

the End. 'Tis an Allufion either to Travellers or Racers,

that put themfelves into a Pofture for all the length of

their Journey, and all the Toil of their Courfe ; and in

that we are not only doing our Duty, but we wait for

the Grace that is to be brought to us at the Revelation of

Jefus Chrifl : Either the Revelation we mall have ofhim,

or the Revelation we fhall have by him: Either the Grace

that he fhews in himfelf, or the Grace that he brings

to his People.

7. W e are by this means kept low in our own Eyes

;

as we find there are things above the Reach of Nature,

and beyond the Comprehenfion of Faith. There's no-

thing we are apt to be more proud of than our Know-
ledge. Vain Man would be wife. We had rather be di-

flinguim'd by what we know, than by what we do. This

was the primitive Wickednefs of our Nature. Our firft

Parents wanted nothing to make them more holy, that

was not their Temptation ', but they faw the Tree was

deferable to make one wife.

Now Godmake* it manifesto the Sons of Men, thejfee Eccl.1ii.1S.

that themfelves are Beafls. He deflroys the Wtfdom of the
j Cor

.

wife, and brings to nought the Vnderflanding of the pru- 20/21.
dent:
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S E R M. dent .• And in the work of Redemption we may fay

»_ ' . Where is the Wife, where is the Scribe, ivhereisthe Difpu-
^v~*~'

ter f this World f Has not God madefoolifjj the Wifdom

of this World? For, after that in theWtfdom of God, the

World thro" Wifdom knew not God, (either their Wifdom
was infufficient or oppofite to that Knowledge) it plea-

i Cor. in. p^ qq£ y t^e f00njjj„ej} j Preaching to fave them that

believe. The Wifdom of this World is Foolijhnefs with

God.

It is eafy to fee what would have been the Effect of

having no Myfteries in Religion. We may imagine

that, from the Temper of the Men who fay there are

none. For the preaching ofthe Crofs is to them that perifo

Fooltfknefs. The Scorn which they pour out upon others,

the cruel Mockings which they deal abroad among the

People of God, againft the Faith once deliver'd to the

Saints , is an Argument that the Religion they defpife

was contriv'd on purpofe to hide Pridefrom Man, To
thofe that look aright into it, it does fo. If a Perfon

talk in a diminutiveWay of the mighty Ocean, and,

becaufe he has never feen it, imagine it was only like a

large River, but that he could eafily conceive where it

begun, and where it ended ; the beft way would be

to fend him to Sea, and when he has been fome time

without fight of Land, he will learn to think and

fpeak after another manner. Juft fo it is here ; what

a Sinner knows nothing at all of he can eafily explain ,

but when the Grace of God gives him the Knowledge
of the Truth, with that he finds his own Ignorance :

The further he goes, the deeper it is. Like the Bow
of the Sky that we imagine touches the Hill where it

clofes the Sight, but when we come there 'tis as far off

as before. We cannot fuppofe ourfelves to have appre-

fhil.iii.13. hended, but this one thing we do, forget what is behind?

and reach to thofe things that are before.

8. This fhews us the Neceflity of depending upon

the Spirit for Illumination, as well as upon Chrift for

Acceptance. We fhould never enquire after this Light,

if
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if there were not deep things of God. But this makes it s E R m.«

the continual Employment of a Chriftian to call in
t

v

Difcoveries from above, that he may apprehend that for

which he is apprehended of Chrifi Jefus. We receive not

the Spirit of the World, but the Spirit which is of God, that

we may know the things that are freely given to us of God,

This is the great Blel'fing, for which the Apoftle ceafed

not to make mention in his Prayers, that the God of our Eph. i. i6t

Lord Jefus Chrifi might give "em the Spirit of Wifdom and ' 7 •

Revelation in the Knowledge of him. For this Caufe he

bow"d his Knees to the Father of our Lord Jefus, that he

would grant, according to the Riches of his Glory, that they •
'"• T+»

might comprehend with all Saints, what is the Breadth and

Length and Depth and Height.

9. This teaches a greater Value for the Revelation

God has made of himfelf. The Bible contains indeed

the plaineft Rules of Duty, for which we admire it;

but there alfo we have the Wifdom of God in aMyfiery.
And if thefe are things that we know but in part, how
much fhould we have been in the dark, had God faid

nothing at all about 'em? 'Tis a low jeft, when we
are laught at for admiring what we do not underftancf,

and the Retortion is but juft upon the People that make

it, that if this is their Principle, we may conclude it's

very little that they admire. For our parts, we read and

adore, we fee but thro' a Glafs darkly ; and we may fay

to one of them as Elihu did to a wifer Man, Hearken
j b >:xxvii,

unto this, O Job, fiandflill and confider the wondrous Works 1 4» ' ?>

of God: Dofi thou know when God difpofed em,andcaus~d *9'

the Light of his Cloud to fJjine ? Teach us what wc

JJjall fay to him, for we cannot order our Speech by reafon

of"Darknefs.

10. This draws out our Deflres towards Heaven ;

without which there can be neither the Purity nor the

Comfort of Religion. We long to be where the Veil

is taken off from the Object, and the Fetters from the

Faculty. We know in part, and prophefy inpart, but when
f

~

that which is perfell is come, that which is in part fljall be

done

xm.

9,10,12.
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S E R M. done away ; now we fee thro^ a Glafs darkly, but then Face
' to Face. It does not appear what we flail be> but when he

1 Job iii. fM^ aPPear> we ftallbe like himy for we jhall fee him as

z. he ii.

SERMON VI.
June ai.

17*?.

ESIDES the Title of Myftery that

is given to the Chriftian Religion, there

are two Words more in this Verfe. 1/?,

That it is a great Myftery. idly, That
it is fo without Controvcrfy. Thefe are

what I fhall now enquire into, as they

lead us to farther Views of that Do&rine which God
has made to be the Glory of the befr. Difpenfation that

ever his People came under : The Report we have of

s. Tim. i.
him who has appeared to abolifi Deaths and bring Life and

10. Immortality to light by the Gofpel.

[1.] When the Apoftle calls this a GREAT
Myjiery,! fuppofe he does it in aWay of Pre-eminence

to what is contain'd in other Religions, moreefpecially

thefe two

:

Firfl, The Myfteries of the Heathen. Thefe made
a mighty Noife in the World. In particular the Eleufi-

nian Myfteries which were taught at Ephefus. To thefe

no Perfons were admitted till they had been train'd up
five or feven Years in a Way of Preparation for them.

They werefo highly efreem'd that the Emperor Adrian

went twice into thofe Parts to be acquainted with 'em,

upon which I cannot but have a Suspicion of their be-

ing changed. Thefe were then accounted the beft En-
tertainments of Religion, and yet they who were

brought into the Secret muft never open their Mouths
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about 'em, but only make their boaft of Privileges that SERM.
to all others were unknown. vj?

1 '

Secondly, There were Myfteries in the Jewifi Reli- '~V"N-'

gion. God made his wonderful Works to be remembred. P£ cxi.4.

They thought of his loving Kindnefs in the midfl of his xlviii. 9.

Temple, and he was tertible out ofhis holy Places. Theirs Lwiii. 3^.

was the Glory, which comprehended the Pillar of Cloud Rom. v.+.

and Fire that fecur'd their Marches thro
7
the Wilder-

nefs ', and the great Appearance that was both the Guard
and the Ornament of their Temple. Timothy, to whom
this Epiftle was dire&ed had an Opportunity of hear-

ing much about both thefe forts of Myfteries. For as

his Father was a Greek, and himfelf uncircumcis'd for A(^- XVK '•

many Years, fo he could be no Stranger to thofe things

of which the Gentiles always boafted. And, on the

other hand, as his Grandmother and Mother were ferious

People, and from a Childhad brought him up in the Know- 2 '"*"*

ledge of the Scriptures, fo he was taught to admire all the *"* lf*

true Myfteries in which God had revealed himfelf to

the Jews. Well, the Apoftle tells him, that here was

a My ftery greater than what the one pretended to, and

what the other really contain'd.

1. A s to the Myfteries they made fuch a Noife of

in their Temple at Ephcfus, they are all outdone by our

Gofpel upon thefe four Accounts ; that our Myfteries

are learnt all at once, they refer us to our greateft Hap-
pinefs, they come from God himfelf, and they are dif-

fused over the whole World.

( 1.) The My ftery of Godlinefs is in this refpect

greater than any among the Heathen, in that we learn

it at once. Here are no Years thrown away in a tedi-

ous Preparation. The Gofpel is not acquainted with

thofe wretched Arts of keeping People in Ignorance, as

an Introdu&ion to future Knowledge. No, no; the

Entrance of the Word gives Light : It breaks in at once.

The People are alltaught of God,and everyone that hears and ^^ v j ^
learns ofthe Father comes to Chrifi. Th is fure Wordof Pro-

fbejj, to which we do well to take heed, pines as a Light \ Pet.i.19

in
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in a ^rk^ j>lKe, All was Con fu lion before, but that's

y^^-^j done away ; the Darknefs is pafl, and the true Light now

i Joh.ii.8. fli'wes. We all with open Face, beholding as in aGlafs the

l Cor. ni. Glory ofthe Lordare changd into thefame Imagefrem Glory
1

... to Glory. They ffjallnot teach every Man his Neighbour, and
' every Manhis Brother, faying, Know the Lord, for theyflmll

i Joh.ii.13. all know me from the leafi to the greatefl. The Fathers

have known him from the Beginning, the little Children have

known the Father. This is our firft Benefit by the

A£ts xxvi. Miniftry of the Gofpel. 'Tis appointed to open our
1 °* Eyes, and turn usfrom Darknefs to Light,

There's no keeping of People in a preparatory Dul-

nefs. That's plainly the Trick of covetous Men. And
Lu. xi.yi. "wo to thofewho take away the Key of Knowledge. The

Proceedings of Divine Grace are more generous ; fo

that if the Ephefians boafted what Myfteries they had

put themfelves into the way of learning, and that in the

fpace of a few Years they could know the great Secrets

of Religion that were revealed no where elfe but in

their Temple, Timothy had it in his power todemolifh

all that Confidence. He might tell 'em, that Chrifti-

anity had its Myfteries, which we come to know,
without all that laborious Search, or running a vain

Round for many Years. The leafl in the Kingdom ofGod
was acquainted, the firft Moment of his Converfion,

with a great deal more than they could pretend to. We
Jolin j. 9. have the true Light that lighteth every Adan that comes into

the World.

(z.) Thi s Myfteryis about Matters of more Im-
, . j. portance to our final Happinefs. This is Life eternal to

know the only true God, and Jefus Chrijlwhom he hasfeni.

Here we learn what all the Liberality of the Gentile

Priefthood neither could nor would have told us, that

there's a Way of Redemption which brings Glory to

Luk.ii.14. God w the highefl, on Earth Peace, and revealed a good

Will towards Men. Here's a Doctrine fitted to the

Tortures of an awaken"d Confcience, and all the En-
tanglement of a guilty Nature. Here we are led to ad-

mire
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mire what God has done to make us happy, with a SERM.
Glory to his Juftice as well as his Mercy. ^''
They could never know God's Love to Man-

^*^~^

kind, whilft they were Strangers to him as manifejl

in the Flefo. This is a nobler fort of Evidence of

his Regard to humane Nature than we can have in

all the Bounties of Creation and Providence. God

fi lov'd the World, that he gave his only Begotten Son Jon.iu. i<yj

into the World, that whofoever believes tn him Jhould

not periJJj but have everlaftmg Life. How could they

imagine any Repairs to the Injuries of a broken Law
without a Satisfaction? And this they could never

apprehend, had not he who was manifeft in the Flcfh

been juflifyd in the Spirit. Our Redemption is in Chriji Rom —
Jcfm, whom God has Jet forth to be a Propitiation through 24, * j-,

Faith in his Blood, to declare his Righteoufnefs for the Re- 2.6.

miffion of Sins that are pafl, that he might be jufl, and the.

Jufiifer of him that believes in Jefus. They muft be

Strangers to all this till Chrift Jelus was preach d unto the

Gentiles, and believd on in the World. Nor could they

know where to reft their Confidence ; what mightyArm
was able to bear the Faith of a Soul : But we know in

whom we have believed, and that he can fave to the ut-

termoji, becaufe he was received up into Glory. What
fignifies it to have a Company of Secrets and Rarities

that make us neither better in our Practice, nor eafier

in our Expectations ? You fee, the Wonders of the

Chriftian Religion are no vain thing, becaufe they are

your Life. They begin the Life that is now your Prin-

ciple, they open and allure the Life that will be your

Portion.

C$.) These Myfteries were given us by God him-

felf. The long Time that the Heathen Religion

would keep us waiting, and the new fett of Doctrines

that were to be learnt every feven Years, had in it

all the Appearance of Artifice : It looks as like Prieft-

craft as any thing in the World could do. But

God is the Rocf^', his Word is perfetl, a God of Truth Deu xxxH
and 4.
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SERM. and without Iniquity', jtifi and right is he. There" ire

yj^
1

' none of thefe Frauds in the Difcoveries to leave us
"^^^

uncertain about the Author.

The Prophets of old were not only mov'd by the

Holy Ghoji, but the Hand of God came upon them

in fuch ways that others knew it was from the Lord.

Zee xi 1 1 The Poor of the Flock, that waited upon Zechariah knew

it was the Word of the Lord. The Hand of the Lord

God fell upon Eztkiel as he fat in his Houfe, and
Ezek. vin. ^ £/^ ^ jfuyj^ y^^ Jn the n£w Tg_

{lament the great Preacher was our BleiTed Saviour.

His Enemies knew that he was a Teacher come from

Gody becaufe no Man could do thofe Things that he did
Jo in 111.2.

txctp g0(i was with ym ^ And as ne begun to preach

the great Salvation, fo this was afterwards confirmed

Heb. it 3.
f0 m fo ti)em t(yat ijear^ ym, Nor d we depend

only upon their Veracity, but God himfelfbare them

Witnefs with divers Signs and Wonders, and Gifts of

the Holy Ghojl according to his own Will. They that

.-, „ •• receiv'd the Word, receivd it not as the Word of Men,

13.
'

but as it is in Truth the Word of God, which effectual-

ly jvorketh alfo in them that believe.

I doubt nor, but the Pnefts among the Heathen

would tell their Pupils, that all the Difcoveries they

made came from Heaven. Juft as fome do now who

plainly promote the Gentile Religion under the Chri-

ftian Name, and are not afham'd to abufe the World

with ridiculous Stories of Saints and Angels appear-

ing, nay, of the Virgin Mary's fhewing herfelf to

the Heroes of the little Fa&ions among them : in-

truding into things which they have not feen, vainly puffed

up in theirflcply Minds. We may confront thefe Fa-

bles, as we ihould do thofe of the Heathen, that it is

unworthy of the Spirits ofjufl Men madeperfetl, to come

ftrolling from Heaven to Earth upon thofe childifh Er-

rands. For the Dead how not any thing, neither have

they any more a Reward, for the Memory of 'em is forgotten,

Ecclix.jA
al

r
Q tfc- ^9Ve m(i tytr fjAtre<i and their Envy is now pe-

J
r'tJlM;
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1

+ifb'd', neither have they'any more a Portionfor ever in any

thing that is done under the Sun. They that die in the Lord
do reflfrom their Labours.

The Revelation that God has given us is v/orthy of
himfelf. It is r he Record about his Son. It fets his own
Perfections in the bed: Light for our Efteem and VVor-

fliip. We never fee the Glory of CWfbwellas in the iCor.iv.^

Perfon of Jefus Chrift. This is the greateft thing that

ever he did, as well as thebefl and kindeft. This was

more than making the World, and fhows us his Power,

Wifdom, and Goodnefs, moving in a nobler Defign.

When he feparated the Light frm the Darknefs, the

Waters from the Earth, appointed Time to make the

firft Divifion, and a Firmament the fecond, he -looked on Gcn ;

what he had done, and it was all very good. But the

Partitions that he makes between Light and Djrknefs

in the Redemption of Mankind are more auguft and

durable. Here Light and Darknefs donotfucceedand

roll after one another as they do in our World; but are

diftributed into proper States and Regions. For his

Enemies there, is a continual Honour of Darknefs, and

for thofe that are fav'd there is an Inheritance with the

Saints in Light, where their Sun JJjall no morego down, Rev. %x\.

for there is no Ntght there, but the Glory of the Lord doth 2 3-

lighten the Place, and the Lamb is the Light thereof.

(4.) These Myfteries are to be difFus'd and made
known. The Obligation to keep all fecrer, which they

learnt at the Temple of Ephefus, was cruel to the World,
and could have no other Influence than to bloat with

Pride and Vanity the People that had 'em. Thus they

were render'd ufelefs to the Creation, and only cumbred
the Ground where they livd.

But is Chriftianity fuch a vain Peculiar ? No, all they

who have learnt the Things of God are to let their

Light fhine before Men. They muit holdforth the Word j^.f'.T'
l6m

of Life ; they are to be blamelefs andharmlefs as the Sons "^ **

of God without Rebuke, flr.nmg as Lights in the World.

Thus we read of adorning the Go/pel of God onr Saviour Tit. ii. 9,

G w
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SERM. in all Things. The whole Body of Chriflians are 4

%^-yl^. RoyalPriefihoody a peculiar People to f/jow forth the Praifes

i Pet.ii. o. ofhim "who has call'd 'em out of Darknefs into a marvellous

Light. 'Tis both their Duty and Inclination to call

others into the Grace wherein they fland. In this

P£ I

Temper Chrifl is a Pattern to them, I have not hid thy

Righteoptfnefs within my Heart, I have not concealed thy

Faithfulnefs and thy Truth.

Thus may the My fleries of Godlinefs be called Great

in oppofition to the vain Pretentions of the Heathen.

What they boafled of was a needlefs Toil, and very oft

a grand Impertinence. There were all the Sufpicions of
its being the Artifice of thofe that told it, and it left

the People who receiv'd it as ufelefs to the World as ic

found 'em . Whereas the Myfiery of Godlinefs is great

from the prefent Benefit that we have by it ; from the

Relation that it bears to our whole Felicity both in

Earth end Heaven ; from the Characters of a divine

Original that are upon it ; and from the Diffufion that

it is to have abroad.

2. There were undeniable My fleries among the

yews. God dealt with them as he had not done with

Pfal. cxlvii. any other Nation. They were call'd to remember the

2 °- marvellous things that he had warought, the Wondersandthe
*—cv. y, 6. Judgments of his Mouth. This was the peculiar Duty

of the Seed of Abraham his Servant, and the Children of

Jacob his Chofen: And yet in regard to thefe we may
fay Great is theMyflerj of Godlinefs. There's aDi-

flin&ion that God himfelf has given between theWon-
ders ofthe New Teftament and thofe of the Old : They
are more continuing, they refer us to themfelves, they

come in a nobler Way, and are attended with a greater

Influence.

( i .) OurMy fleries are diflinguinYd from thofe that

God gave to the Jews, by their Continuance. Theirs

Heb.ix.p. were only fo many Signsfor the time prefent : Ours,as the

—
- xi. . Apoflle faith, are not ofthis Tabernacle. The veryTem-

ple itfelf is call'd by that Name3 to fhewthat it was to
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be taken down : So that all the Wonders of the Place s E R M.

within the Vail, of the Mercy-feat upon the Ark, and iT 1!*
the Cherubims of Glory fhading it with their Wings,

were limited. The Time would come when the Church
of God mould have nothing further to learn by 'em.

The Law was but our Schoolmaftcr to lead us to Cbrifi,md Gal.iii. 2 ±.

therefore were are now no longer under a Schoolnafler. — if.

But Chrift is come an High-priefi ofgood Things to come Heb.ix.12,

by a greater and more perfect Tabernacle', that is to fay, not ' 3 •

of this Building ; and not by the Blood of Bulls and Goats,

which had only a temporary Ufe, and a temporary Sig-

nification, but by his own Blood he has enter d into the ho-

liefi of all, having obtain d eternalRedemptionfor us.

The High-priefPs going into the Holy Place once

a Year, with the Blood of others was a proper Emblem
of the Way in which the Atonement was made, by an

Officer of God's own appointing, and in a Method that

fhow ,

d his Satisfaction : But now the Senfe of fuch a

Ceremony is all over : If it was to be repeated again,we

could not underfhnd it. Whereas the thing fignified

carries in it an eternal Propriety, that Chrfl having fuf-

fcred for the Sins of many mould go, not into the Holy

Places made with Hands which are the Figures of the true, „
but into Heaven itfelf there to appear in the Prefence ofGod

for us. Here Alen die that receive Tithes, but there he re-
v" 8"

ceives ''em ofwhom it is witneffed that he lives. He is made 1
'

not after the Law of a carnal Commandment, but after the

Power of an cndlefs Life. The Laiv makes Men Priefis

that have Infirmity, but the Word of the Oath that isfinee

theLaw makes the Son who is perfected for evermore. He 7ijeK{uuSi
has obtained a more excellent Minifiry, by how much he is v _?

.

the Mediator of a better Covenant, which was efiablifjjed

upon better Promifes ; For if that fir(l Covenant had been Cha.'in.i.

faultlefs, there fJjould have beenfound no Place for the fe- *' ' *"

ond; forfinding fault with them y he faith, Behold the Days

ome when I will make a new Covenant. In that he faith

new Covenant Le hath made thefirfl old: Now that which

ecays and waxes old is ready to vamJJj away.

Q 1 2. Our



84. Great is the Myftery
SERM- (2.) Our My fteries refer us to them fdves. The
^-^L Jews had a refpett to fomething elfe. Tho' God had

appointed thofe ceremonial Atonements and Purifica-

tions, yet that Maxim mud have been always true, that
Heb. x. 4. ft js not pojJlbU the Blood of Bulls and of Goats JJjould take

away Sin. What Proportion is there between the Sin

of Man and the Blood of a Brute ? And much lefs can

a Sacrifice be a fuitable Offering to the Juftice of him
who is a Spirit, and will be worfhipp'd in Spirit and in

Truth. But, as we are told the Law had a Shadow of
good things to come, it ftill carried on the Thoughts and

Expectations of the People to a better Hope. Their
Jer. xvii. Temple was a glorious highThrone, as it was a Figure of

the Body of Chrift, in which all the Fulnefs of the

Godhead was to dwell. Their Mercy-Seat above the

Ark was a Type of our Throne of Grace. Their

High-prieft, who had been call'd of God, was covered

with anEphod, had a fair Mitre upon his Head, and a

Breaftplare with the Names of the Children of Ifrael

fpcn his Heart. This was a Figure of Chrift JefuSj

Pi.xlv. 8. all whole Garments dofmell of Myrrh, Aloes, and CaJJia,

out of the ivory Palaces, whereby they have made himglad.

Their Sacrifices were typical of his Death, and the

Righteoufnefs that he fliould bring in : Their Jerufa-

lem of our Heaven. And without fuch a Reference as

this all their Worfhip had been in vain. Hence the

Apoftle fpcaks with a Contempt of thofe things that

had once a divine Inftitution ; partly, becaufe their Ufe
was then over, and partly becaufe they had never any
other than a relative Goodnefs. Thus he calls it a

Heb. ix. 1. worldly Sanctuary; and the Worlhip there, weak and beg-

garly Elements, and carnal Ordinances imposd upon 'em till

the Time of the Reformatoin.

Now the Myfteries of Chriftianity never carry us

beyond themfelves. We reft in the great Redemption
itfelf, that God fhould be manifeft in the Flem,and jufti-

fy'd in the Spirit: There's no going any farther :

Thefe are the very things that feed our Faith, and ex-

tend

ver. 10.
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fend our Hope. This was the Hope of the Promife made S E R M.

of God unto the Fathers, unto which the Twelve Tribes ^.
earnejily ferving God day and night hoped to cone. .^ .

.(3O Our Myftai i come in a nobler Way: In a 6,y.

Method more agreeable to rhe lofty Nature of a rational

Soul. God treats us now in the New Teftament more
like Spiritual Beings than he us'd to do his ancient Peo-

ple. We have nothing fo grofs as what the Apoftle

calls by the Name of carnal Ordinances, and the Rudi-

ments of the World. Their Building of a Temple was

an Emblem of the Incarnation, their offering Sacrifices

of the great Atonement. And thus were their Minds
inftructed about the Method of God s reftoring Man
to himfelf. But now he has ftruck off all thefe carnal

Conveyances from the Doctrine, and made it known
by a Revelation that's more pure and divine ; fo that,

"what faith the Righteoufinefs ofFaith ? not, who pall go Rom. y.

into Heaven, to bring down Chrifi from above, or whofball 6— 1°-

defcend into the deep to bring him from beneath ? but the

Word is nigh thee, even in thy Mouth and in thy Heart. If
thou believe with thy Heart that Jefius dyd, and cenfefs

with thy Mouth that God rais'd him from the deady thou

JJjalt be fav'd.

(4.) This Myfre y is attended with a greater Influ-

ence, both as to Purity and Peace. The Law made no- Hcl)
-
v"'

thing perfetl, it fUll left 'em in a wrong Way about their

Devotions, but the bringing in of a better Hope did, by the

which Hope we now draw nigh unto God, in a Way that

they could not ufe. So it was as to Comfort. In their

Difpenfation, thofe Sacrifices which thfy offer d year by

year continually could never make the Comers thereunto per- x. i,i, 3,

fecit for then would they not have ceas'd to be offer d ? Yes

furely, becaufe theWorJhippers once purgd (Jjould have had

no more Confidence of Sms ; but in thofe Sacrifices there is

a Remembrance made again of Sins every year.

It is otherwife in theChriftian Religion ; for we are

fanUifiedby the offering of the Body of Jffi*s Chrifi once vet. 10,

for all; Every Prieftfiands daily mintjb'ing and offering of-

Q ;> tentimei
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S E R M. tentimes thefame Sacrifices, which can never take away Sim;

bat this Man after he had offered one Sacrificefor Sins for

ever fat down at the right hand of God. He had then

done, and gone thro' the whole Atonement. Whereof

the Holy Ghoft is a Witnefs to us, in faying, their Sins and

their Iniquities will I remember no more , now where Re-
'

miffion of thefe is, there s no more offering for Sin. And
the Confequence of the whole is, that we have therefore

Boldnef to enter into the Holtejl of all3 by the Blood of

Jefiu.

[2.] It is further faid that this Myftery is great

without Controverjy. There was room to difpute the

Original of the Heathen Wonders ; thofe which their

Priefts gave out. Men who lov d to enquire into

things could not be without their Sufpicions, that

Fraud in the Defign and Confidence in the Reve-

lation went a great way into thofe Pretentions. A-
t
CT x „ g mong all the wife Men of the Nations and in all their

Kingdoms there's none like to our God, but they are al-

xvi. 10. together brtttifh and foolijh. They inherited Lies, Va-

nity, and things wherein there is no Profit. But here's

a Myftery that all confefs. Under this Head I mail

cbferve four Things.

1. It does not mean there mould be no Di'pute

t Cor. ii. about it. The natural Man never did, and never

x 4- will receive the Things of the Spirit of God, they are

Fooiijbnefs to him. The preaching of the Crofs is to

»• 18. jhem that perifij Fooliflmefs. The Scripture has fore-

told this, and it is but in our Age as it has been in

thofe before us ; there is no new thing under the

Sun. Three Caufes may be affign'd for it.

Firfi, The Enmity that there is in our Nature to

the Things of God. Till we are a willing Peo-

ple the Light will be grievous to us. One dram of

Grace in the Heart is the beft Battery againft all

thofe carnal Reafonings that we advance in Oppofi-

i Gor. x. tion to the Gofpel : This pulls down the firong Holds

4> 5- And every Imagination, and brings all our high Thoughts

that
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that exalt them/elves againft the Knowledge of Chrijl in SERM.
Subjection to him. Our Underftandings are vitiated ,

*.
as well as our Affections, and as there is a Principle

that faith of God s Commands, what a Wearinefs is

it! So there is another that faith what is as vile of

his Doctrines they are Foolijlmefs being only fpiritually

difcemd.

We fee what Pains People will take to fhift off a

Duty, how many Excufes they find, what Delays

they run into, and how cunning and copious a cor-

rupt Nature is to exprefs all it's Enmity againft the

Authority of God. Thus laborious is our Inventi-

on againft a Myftery. We will except, fometimes

to the Ground of a Revelation, fometimes to the

Sufficiency of it, and again to the Ufe of it. Ei-

ther it is not declar'd to us at all, or not with E-
vidence enough, or it is an Indifference whether we
believe it or no. Thus much are People upon their

Guard againft the Knowledge of the Truth as it is

in Jefus. If they cannot refift, they will flee; when
they cannot fhur out a Conviction, they will run a-

way from it. Now, what can this be owing to,

but the ill Turn that we got by the Fall? they who
are dead in TrefpafTes and Sins are fulfilling the Dejircs Eph. ii. j,'

of the Mind as well as of the Flefh. It all proceeds

from a hatred of God; and that is directed againft

his Wifdom as much as his Government. We can

no more endure the Light that is about his Throne
than the Greatnefs that fills his Law. The firft

Wickednefs of our Nature confiftedin a Love of fome

Wifdom that we were to get in our own way. From
that time we have had a hatred of the Wifdom that

de/cends from above^ both as it is pure and as it is peace-

able. So that, it is no Wonder that they who do evil joh.iii.ac

hate the Light; that the natural Man who receives not

the things of the Spirit ofGod ihould count them Fool-

ifhnefs,

G 4 Secondly^
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s E R m. Secondly, The Scripture has given us another Rea*

fen of this, and that is the Influence of Satan. If
our Gojpcl is hid, it is hid to them that arc loft, in whom
the God of this World has blinded the Eyes of them that

believe not, left the Light of the glorious Gojpel of Chrift

who is the Image of the invijible God Jbould JJjine into

their Hearts. He was an eai ly Enemy to our Lord

:

And what he was to his Perfon he will be to his

"Rev. >ii. Doctrine. The Dragon was wroth with the Woman,
l 7' and maizes War with the Remnant of her Seed, which

keep the Commandment of God, and have the Teftimony

2 Cnr. xi. of Jcfiis. The Serpent who beguiled Eve through his

3* Subtdty endeavours to corrupt our Minds from the Sim'

pLcity that is in Chrift. Chrift came to deflroy Sa-

tan s Empire, and therefore he takes the Alarm, and

do as all that he canto refill: the glorious Invader. As
it is by the Cofpel, that a Redeemer rides in the

Chariots of Salvation, fo we mav expect the Enemy
will ufe his Endeavours to difturb the Wheels; fome-

times he docs it by SuperfHtion, leading out the Zeal

of People into vain Things that cannot profit : Some-

times he purfues his D; fgn by Perfecution, The De-

vil (Jjail caft fome of you into Prifon, and ye JJjall have

Tribulation ten Days : And fometimes in a more di-

rect Onlet upon the great MylTeiies of Godiinefs,

2 Pet ii
teaching Perfons to deny the only Lord God, and our

2. ' Lord y-efus Chrift, and to bring upon themfdves fwift

Rev. xx £• Deftrullion. He pall go out, and deceive the Nations

which are in the four Quarters of the Earth.

Thirdly, I believe a great deal of this Oppofition

is owing to the Terrors of an uneafy Confcience.

They dare not let this Faculty look into the Law
of God, and therefore they fet it a quarrelling with

the Gofpel. Thus Debauchery goes off into a Wran-
gling. Thcfe hard Queftions are a Ball thrown to

the Confcience, to keep it at play, and divert it from

working and wcunding within. 'Tis for this Rea-

fon, that feveral People who abhor the Practice of

Religion

Rev.ii. 10.
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Religion profefs themfelves to be Champions againfl SER.M.

its Myfteries; and what a poor Delufion is this to
Vi»

fecret Qualms, that fuch and fuch a Text is not in

fbme antient Copies? What's that to thofe v/ho live p ..

as without a God in the World, who cafl off Fear and
t u, xvY

refrain Prayer before God? Is it not enough that they

oppofe Chriftianity in their Lives, but muft they do

it a!fo in their Profeffion? 'Twill be of no avail to

them another Day to plead the uncertain Authority

of fome Scriptures : That's no Excufe for Swearing

and Immorality. All Copies agree in the Truth of

thofe Words, Thou Jhalt not take the Name of the Deu v> , K
Lord thy God in vain, for the Lord will not hold him

Guiltleft) who taketh his Name in vain.

2. This, Myftery is without Controverfy to all the

Ages of God's People. They have own'd it, and have

done fo practically. This has kept them humble in

their own Eyes, and made them earneft for the Spirit Eph.i. 17.

of Wtfdom and Revelation in the Knowledge of what they

don't underftand. They have acknowledgedthe Myflery Colii. a.

of God, and of the Father, and of Chrifi. This has

given them a Temper of Love to others. Any one

that looks into the great Doctrines of Salvation will

own, that the more he fees of their Myftery the lefs

he is capable of perfecuting thofe that don't believe

them. He finds the Truth of the Obfervation, No
x Cor> x^

Man can fay that Jefus is Lord, but by the Holy Ghofl. 3.

He wonders not at the Ignorance of People and the

Oppofition that rifes from it. It is only the Grace

of God that has made it otherwife with him. The
yews had a Zeal of God, but not according to Know- Rom. x.

ledge

'

y for they being ignorant of God's Righteeujhcfs, and 2, 3.

going about to eflablijlp a Righteoufnefs of their own, have

not fubmitted themfelves to the Righteoufnefs of God.

Even to this Day when Mofes is read, the Vail is apon 2 Cor. iii.

their Heart ; and when they turn to the Lord, the Vail l f> l6-

pall be takgn away*

A Peifon
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A Perfon that guards a Myflery in the Chriflian

Religion with penal Laws knows nothing what be-

longs to it. He that will force the natural Man to

receive what he knows before-hand he cannot re-

ceive, is guilty of the fame Crime with Simon Magus i

He thought the Gift of God might be bought, and

and thefe think it may be fold. This punifhing of
Herefy, and rewarding of Orthodoxy, is not teaching

the Chriflian Religion as if it was myflerious. If

we really apprehended, there was no knowing thefe

things till God himfelf had open'd our Eyes, we
fhould take every penal Law to be a Reproach up-
on him; and it's adding to the Mifery of Sinners,

if fuch as he marks out for Darknefs in another World
sTmi.ii. are to fufFer Perfection in this. The Servant of the

*4i -h Lord mufl not flrive, but be gentle to all men, apt to

teach, patient, in Aleeknefs injlruUing thofe that oppofe

tkewfelves, if pcradventure God will give them Repen-

tance to the Acknowledgement of the Truth; and that

they may recover them/elves out of the Snare of the De-
vil, mho are taken Captive by him at his Will.

a6.

^-S^^^^^^-K^^^^-^^^'K^fK^^S^^ffi^'K**********^

July 6,

1718. SERMON VII

Gen.rxviii:

16.

5 ' SIPPJSIS H * S Myflery is without Contro-

ls' verfy to thofe whom the Grace of
God has brought from the Darknefs

JbJ of Infidelity. They will fay as Jacob

g| did, Surely the Lord was in this Truth,
and I knew it not ; this is theHoufe of

God, and this is the Gate of Heaven. They gjve way to

the fweet Excurfions of Joy and Wonder. What they

us'd to defpife as meer Foolifhnefs pofTefTes and fills their

Efleema
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Efteem. And a Teftimony from fuch People as thefe

ought the more to be valud, becaufe it mows us there's

a Conqueft of the Prejudice. That which had not been .

told em have they feen, and that which they had not

heard do they confider.

I'll go i dither in the Search of Examples than the

New Teftamenr, which maybe call'd the Book^of the

Wars ofthe Lord. There we fee what Methods he took

to mow his Power, and profper his Love. We find

that the bare Preaching of the Woid, without any Ad-
dition of Force, Temptation, or Intereft has funk down
into the Hearts ofMen. The Jews to whom the Crofs

was a Stumbling-block, and the Greeks that call'ditiW- i Cor. i.

iJJwefs, came to fee that it was the Wifdom of God, 2 3> 24-

and the Power of God. I may give you one Inftance

under each of thefe Heads.

Of the former fort I look upon the Story of Saul

to be the mod eminent. His Contempt of Chrift was

fortify'd with Jewifli Learning, and the Prepoffcflion

ofa mighty Zeal for the Traditions of the Fathers. He Gal. i . i %.

perfecuted the Church ofGod above meafure, and wajied it.

He thought within himfelf that he ought to do many things A£te xxvi.

contrary to the Name of Jefus of Nazareth. Many of the 9* lo>

Saints he fjjut up in Prifin, and compelled 'em to blafpheme.

This fhews us what a Turn his Prejudice gave him;

that he put thefe poor People upon denying and deri-

ding the great Doctrines of Redemption. As they were

his Abhorrence, fo he would make 'em theirs. He was
A(^s

taught according to the perfefl manner of the Laiv of the 3, 4.

Fathers, and was zealous towards God, perfecuting this Way
unto the Deaths binding and delivering into Prifins both

Men and Women. But what a Renovation of Judg-
ment did he come under ? He was brought to fee the

Wifdom of a Defign which before he hated. There

was nothing that he fo much valued as the Excellency of Phil. in. S.

the Knowledge of Chrift Jefus his Lord. Formerly he

faw no Glory in this Revelation : But now, the un-
E h jjj g

Jearchable Riches of Chrift are what he regards with an

Eileem

XXII.
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s E R M. Efleem in himfelf, and what he thought it his Honour

.T 1 *'
, t0 preach among the Gentiles. What he us'd to fet at

£ph^*Z nought, he now endeavour'd to make all Men fee,\\z.

the Fellowship of theMyfiery that from the beginning of the

World has been hid in God, who created all things by Jefus

Chrifl. And tho' he once thought it beneath the Study

of Men, yet now he fees, that unto the Principalities and

ver. i o. Powers in heavenly Places mufl be made known by the Church

the manifold Wifdom of God. He that was brought up
at the Feet of Gamaliel, and after the moft perfect man-

ner of the Law, had been a Pharifee, defires to know

i Cor. ii. 2 . nothing but Jefus Chrifi and him cruciffd. What he took

for Gain he found to be Lofs, yea he counted all things

Lojs for the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrifi Jefus

his Lord. Here his Thoughts were entertained and his

Affections empioy'd. Tho' to him as well as others,

the things of the Spirit had been Foolifhnefs, yet from

this intellectual Antipathy he comes to believe what he

heard, to admire what he believ'd, and to improve what

he admir'd : following afterjfhe might apprehend that for

which he was apprehended of Chrifl Jefus.

The other Inftance that I promised to give you was

from ^at Heathen ; and you will find that the Grace of
God was exceeding abundant towards themy with Faith

and Love which are in Chrifl Jefus. Their Learning

bows itfelf as Dagon did before the Ark ; it falls flat,

and breaks to pieces. Tho' at Athens they had all the

Scorn that could be for the Perfon and Doctrine of the

Apoftle, yet fome of em believd, when they heard him
• more fully upon the Revelation that he brought among

A
- .. 'em. They that call'd him a Babbler, and a Setterforth

2 ;, 24! °f Strange Gods are faid to cleave unto him upon his tel-

ling them that God had appointed a Day in which he would

judge the World in Righteoujnef, by that Man whom he has

ordain 'd, whereof he has given affurance to allMen in that

he rats d him from the Dead. It was Jefus and the Re-
funtction which they call'd by the Name of flrange

Gods before ,* and yet now they faw the Wifdom and

Empire
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Empire of the divine Nature in that Contrivance ; that SERM
it gave us Notions worthy of a God, and fitted to a

VI1 -

Soul.
S"~V">«/

But the moft eminent In fiance of this kind we read

of at Ephefus, where the Name of the Lord was magni- A£s xix.

fy'd, and mam that believed came and confejjed, andfhewd
their Deeds : Many of them alfo "who us d curious Arts 17, 18^

brought their Books together, and burnt em before all Men,
and they counted the Price of 'em, and found it to be fifty 19, ao.

thou/and Pieces of Silver; fo mightilygrew theWordofGod

andprevail'd. The People here defcrib'd were got into

fuch an engagingStudy as would give'em anOpinion that

they had fomething wifer in theirown keeping than thefe

Apoftles could teach 'em. And yet you fee what Ha-
vock and Deftru&ion the Grace of God carried into all

that fort of Learning. They confejfed and JJjew^d their

Deeds; that they were vain and vile, foolifh and wicked;

nay, they brought their Books together, as if they had

agreed in a common A<5t of Reproach upon the Science

itfelf : They burn'd "em before allMen ; tho' with what
Expence and Care they had collected 'em, you fee by
the Price they came to, which was fifty thoufand Pieces

of Silver, that is, about fifteen hundred Pounds. If

any People had it in their Power to detect the Weak-
nefs and Fraud of the Chriftian Doctrine, it muft be

thefe Men ; and therefore when they give fuch a public

Witnefs to the Truth of Religion, it comes after a fair

Trial. They turn dfrom Idols to ferve the living and true
t -phef t

God, and to wait for his Son from Heaven, even Jefus 10.

who delivers us from the Wrath to come. Thefe Ephefians

are brought to comprehend with all Saints, what is the

Heighth, Length and Breadth and Depth, and to know the gpj, ,-j^

Love ofChrifi that pajfes Knowledge, and be filled with all 18, 19.

the Fulnefs of God.

4. This is a Myftery without Controverfy, be-

caufe it ftill continues to be a Myftery after all the

ways that Men have taken to explain it. Our Faith,

is often beguiltd by Philofophy and vain Deceit, after C '. ii. 8.

the
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S E R M. the Rudiments of the World, and the Commandments of

a^/*, Men, and not after Chriji. We are in Danger of being
'v^'

jpoil d w itn i r. There has been many an Infult upon
Revelation from the Fancies of Men, but God has

ufually blafted them. They have fet their Threihold

by his Thremold, and their Pofts by his Poft.They have

caft the Doctrine of Religion into barbarous Moulds.

From "whence have we had our Wars and Fightings, but

from the Lufts of the Mind as well as thofe of the Flefh ?

Jam.iii.17. The Wifdom that is from above isfirjlpure, then peaceable;

the Wildom of the Schools is neither ; firft, 'tis muddy,
earthy and polluted, and then it is fierce and quarrel-

fome.

What a Bandage of hard Words have they given to

the Do&rine of Juftification, till they have almoft di-

ftinguiuYd it out of the Church ? And after all their

laborious Niceties, it will never be better underflood

than by God's own Account of it ; that he has fet forth
Rom. 111. yim tQ ye a propitiafion for our $m through Faith in his

Blood, to declare his Righteoufnefs in the .Remifjion of Sins

that are paji, that God may bejufi and the juftifier ofhim

that believes in Jefus. There's more in one Breath and

Sentence of the Bible, than in all the voluminous Di-

fputations that have rais'd fuch a Duft in the World.
j Fet.i iii. That, he died, thejuflfor the unjuft, that he might bring

Tr
1
,.:. , Ui to God : That, the Lord laid on him the Iniquity of us

Dan. ix.' dl : That, the Median was cut off, but not for him-

26. felf: That, he bare the Sins of many : That, God has
Ifa.liii. ii,

jn Q^Ylfj; Jefus reconciled us to himfelf, not imputing our

2 Cor. v.
FreJpaJJes to w, but made htm to be Sin for tu who knew

*9* Xl '

no Sin, that we might be made the Righteoufnefs of God in

him* Thefe are as plain as Language can make the

Thing: The Difficulty here lies not in the Words but

in the Doctrine itfelf ; and that being the Counfel of

God, it muft bemy fterious. We can never by fearching

find it out to Perfe&ion. But Pm fure the Way to

bring it down to our Conceptions is not to ftrip it of

the Phrafe that God has given it, and doath it with our

own.
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own. It's never the plainer for any of thofe little s E R M.

Arts. And we find by the vain fangling to which VI1

fome turn afide, that they neither ttnderfland •what they
^^f~^

fay, nor whereof they affirm.

Explaining a Myftery muft be quite wrong. 'Tis

beft to keep it in its own Language, and not utter

Words hard to be underflood. It's at leaft a daring

Practice; not treating it as a Myftery, but throwing

it into a Rumble of Sounds. For thefe Reafons I could

wifti that Saying had not obtain'd among Divines that

the Father is the Fountain of the Deity. This is a Ni-

cety that we have nothing in Scripture to lead us into.

'Tis being wife above what is written, and exercifing

ourfelves in things too high for w. After all the Pains

that Men have taken to make thefe Doctrines intelli-

gible to Reafon, which is indeed to degrade em from
their Myftery, we fee 'tis in vain : For frill without

Controversy great is the Myftery of Godlinefs. I

have no more to do from this part of my Subject than

to give you a few practical Directions about the Ufe
that fhould be made of Myfteries in Religion.

1. If you would treat Chriftianity, or any parti-

cular Article as a Myftery, be careful to feparate the

Doctrine from all the Mixtures that Curiofity or Su-

perftition have brought into it. Minifters iliould not i Cor ii :,

come to you with Excellency of Speech or Knowledge

in declaring to you the Go/pel ofGod. "Tis certain that thefe

matters could never be known if the Spirit that fcarches

all things had not reveal d them. Our Faith ftands,

not in the Wifdom of Man, but in the Power of God.

i. Read the Scriptures diligently, comparing Spi-

ritual Things with Spiritual. Be able to know what

Phrafes are us'd there, and what are of foreign Ex-
traction. Where there is an awful Darknefs in one

Text, endeavour to fee the way into it by the eafier

Light of another. And obferve the great Defign of

Scripture, upon which God has put that Book into

your Hands ; take the general Scope of it along with

you.
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SERM. you. 'Tis lamentable to fee with what Fury Performs

*^". can pufh their Opinions who are not able to bring
*r^^ one Verfe of the Bible into their Argument.

That there are Difficulties in thefe lively Oracles is

what we are not afham'd to own. As they come from
a God who only has Immortality, and dwells in that

Light to which no Man can approdch; as they confift

iPet. iii. of matters that relate to an u'nfeen World, 'tis no
x 7* wonder that the Vnflable and Ignorant do wrefi them

to their own Dejlruttion, and that the beft Believers

are fiU'd with a holy Admiration. But I am far frcm

thinking that the Deflgn of revealing thefe Things

that are fo hard to he underjlood, is that we may have

a Dependance upon our Teachers, and receive all

that they will pleafe to give us. The Learning of

Minifters is one of thofe Means that God has bleft

to the 1 nlightening of the World ; a Skill in the

original Languages, and an acquaintance with eafterh.

Cuftoms are mighty Helps to find out the Senfe of

many PafTages. But, it's plain that the Book is de-

fign'd for all People. In the Days of the Son of
Iia.xxxv.8. ]Vlan it is promis'd, that there Jloall be a way of Ho-

linefs Jo eajjy that way-faring Men though Fools JJjall

not err therein. The Entrance of God's Word gives

a Light that makes Wife the Simple. There's no

Neceffiry for all Perfons to know the critical Mean-
1 er. ilz '

ina of every Text : They may dejire the Jincere milh^

of the Word and grow thereby ; They may fee enough

for their Edification and Comfort, though they are

frill unacquainted with many Beauties in the Phrafe

and Argument. We know that the mere Bible it

felf without any Explanations has been attended with
Dan.xii.4.

a Raffing. Thus it was at the Reformation, many

run to and fro with a few Leaves of the Book, and

fo Knowledge was increafed. Therefore, let the Word
1 Tim. hi. jr q0(£ jweu ^hiy in y0Ht 'fis thus that mini-

fters are made perfett, thorowly fttrnijb'd to every good

Work±

3 Attend
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3 . Attend the Ordinances of the Gofpel. He s F R M

that walks with wife Men Jhall be wife. This Me- ^7,
thod God has blefs'd for the opening of our Eyes, ^ih xxvi.

dW turning us from Darlmejs to Light. I am no way 18.

furpriz'd at the the Jirong Dclufions that obtain among
us; we fee them in Men that receive not the Love of 2 Theft, ii,

the Truth. How mould they poffibly be in the right, I0 -

who throw off all Worfhip, are .Aliens to the common

Wealth of Ifrael, and live as without a God in the World?

The Apoftle obferves, He that is of God hears us,

He that is not of God hears not us; hereby know we iJoh.iv.G, \
the Spirit of Truth and the Spirit of Error. Thus all

Ages were Believers built up in their moft holy Faith.

I don t tell you, (and I dare fay there is not one

among you fuppofes that I would be guilty of it)

that you are to truft any Minifters by an implicit

Faith ; but this Liberty in your felves is no Argu-

ment again ft the Ordinances of the Gofpel. We
are to ufe our Liberty as the Servants of God. It's 1 Vet. if.

obferv'd of the Bereans, whofe Evangelical Nobility 16.

can never be too much remember'd and admire!,

that they received the Word with all Readincfs of Mind, A&s xvii.

though they fearch'd the Scriptures daily whether the 2 -

Things were fo or no. When our Bleffed Saviour re-

ceived Gifts for Men, among the reft, he gave them

Pajiors and Teachers : and this was, for the work^ of

the Aiiniflry, for the perfecting of the Saints, for the
^ f

. .

,

edifying the Body of Chrift, till we all come in the ZJ-
I2 ,,

'

nity of the Faith to the Knowledge of the Son of God;
t A

m

that we henceforth be no more Children, tofsd to and

fro by every Wind of Dotlrine, by the Sleight of Men,
and cunning Craftinefs, whereby they lye in Wait to de-

ceive. We fee by Experience, that the humble Chri-

ftian who waits at Wifdom's Gates does vitibly ad-

vance ; there is in him a difcernable Increale of

Grace, and of the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
% pet j-

jfefus Chrijl. And on the other Hand, the brighter ulr.

Parts and greater Learning of People either deadens

H into
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vt f

M
" *nto ^ L1 ^ne^' or f°wrs into Error, when they ne-

V—-^ glecT: the Means of improving it. He that has, to him
pull be given, and from him that has not, (l)all be ta-

ken away, even that which he feemed to have. The
Light that is in him mall be Darknefs, and then, how
great is that Darknefs? If, therefore, you would hold

Heb. x. if-flfl the ProfeJJion of your Faith without wavering, for-

fake not that ajfembling of your felves together, as the

manner of fome is-, but conjlder one another to provoke

unto Love and good Worki; that ye may abound in

Wifdom, and increafe more and more.

4. Pray for the Spirit. Though this is the

greateft Gift, yet you may ask it with the greatefr

Luk.xi. 1 3 . Hope. For if ye being evil know how to give good

Gifts unto your Children, how much more pall jour

Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask^

him? Defire that by his Light you may be conduct-

ed into the true Senfe of Scripture and the real Be-

nefit of Ordinances ; That, when you read the word
of God, you may fee the wondrous Things con-

tained in his Law; and, when you come into the

AfTemblies of his People, you may walk^ in the Light

1 Cor. ii. of the Lord. We have received, not the Spirit of this

I2
' World, but the Spirit which is of God, that we may have

1 Joh. ii. the Things that are given to us of God. Ye have an
1Q

- ZJntlion from the holy one, and ye know all Things.

In order to this, take Care that you do not grieve

the Spirit: This includes the utmoft guard over your

1 Pet.ii. i, Tempers, laying afide all Aialice and Guile, and Hypocri-

2 •

Jy andEvilJpeakrng, receive theflncere Miik_ of the Word,

An angry furious Man is out of the way of Truth

and Peace, becaufe he is doing Violence to him

whofe Office it is to lead us into the Way of all Truth.

Tarn i ro Wherefore, my beloved Brethren, let every Man be fwift

2.0, 11' to hear, flow to fpeal^, flow to Wrath; for the Wrath of

Man works not the Righteoufnefs of God: Wherefore lay a-

part all Filthinefs and Superfluity of Naughtinefs, and with «

Ateekgefs receive the ingrafted Word, which is able to five

your
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your Souls. We are bid to fpcak^ the Truth in Love, S e R M.

not only as it is the bed way of" convincing others, v11 -

but of nourifhing our felves; for thus we grow up ^\ v

unto him in all Things* who is the Head even Chriji

Jtfus. A Perfon who indulges himfelf in Ungodly

Paifions holds the Truth in Vnrighteoufnefs : He flops

the Circulation in the myftical Body; He will be a

wither 'd Branch; He does not derive faft enough

from Chrift Jefus: His Soul cannot thrive in the

Courts of the Lord. He is like a Tniftle by the

fides of a Vine that may be faid to defend it,

bur draws no manner of Virtue from it. Do you

therefore believe that nothing but the Scripture is

the Rule, and none but the Holy Spirit is a fuffici-

ent Teacher, and that it is your utmoft Concern,

not to forfeit and grieve away all the Induction that

you ftand in need of? The Meel^will he guide in p£ Xxv. 9.

fudgment^ the Meeh^ will he teach his way. You muft

buy of Chrift Gold tried in the Eire, and anoint your Revi^g.
Eyes with his Eye-Jahey that you may fee.

5. Take care of quarrelling about thefe Myfte-

ries, and becoming vain in your Imaginations. The Do-
ctrines of the Chriftian Religion were never given

us to furnifh a Campaign. But the Fruit of Righte- Jam.iii.18.

oufnefs is fown in Peace of them that make Peace. They
are not only of a fublime but an ufeful Nature. As
for Example, it is a very little matter to be train'd

up in the beft way of conceiving and delivering the

Doctrine of Juftification ; to do it without the Fraud

of Hereticks, and the Trafli of Schoolmen : This

will be of no Confequence to one who is yet in

his Sins, and has the Wrath of God abiding on him.

'Tis more my Bufinefs to have the Privilege than

barely to know the Truth, that I may have ftrong .

Confolation in fleein? for a Refuge to the Hope that is

fet before me. 'Twas a great Thing that our Saviour

faid of the Publican, that he went down to his Iloufe Lukexviii.

juflffd. Carrying the Mercy of Juitificanon along 14.

H 7. with
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SERM. with us is more than "carrying away the Doctrine.

»y j The main thing is to have it go with us to our Hou-

Pi-il xxxii. fes * Buffed is he wbofe Tranfgreffion is forgiven, whofh

i, 2. Sin is cover'd\ BicJJcd is the Man to -whom the Lord

wputes not Iniquity. God lias reveal'd to us the way
of Salvation by Jefus Chriif, not to fet us a quar-

relling about the manner of declaring it, but that

Phil. iii. 8, we may win Chrtfl, and be found in him, not having

9. on our own Righteoufncjs which is of the Law, but that

which is bj the Faith of the Son of God,

6. Be more concern 'd about the improving of a

Myftery than the explaining it. Enquire upon a

Head of Revelation, not only, what is there for me

2 Thef. ii.
to k^ow, but what is there for rr;o to do. Receive the

10. Love of the Truth that yen may be faved. What a

poor iiufinefs would it hav been for Nvah's Sons ro

fall a difputing about the fhape and convenience of

the Ark, when the Waters were rolling after them?

Their Concern was to pet within it, and fo ro be

faved. This practical way of regaining a Truth is

the Means of giving you a greater Knowledge. As

Tohviii7 our Saviour obferws, if any Man does his Will, then

jhall he hnow the Doctrin wi thcr it is of God, or I
Jpeal^of my Self. If what God has reveal'd to you
about his Nature is myfterious, let it employ your

£0m x j Adoration. O the depth of the Rich. the Wif-

35, 24, dom and Knowledge »f God I How unfearchable are his

36 - Judgments, and his ways are pajl finding out ? Who
has known the Mind oj tin Lord, and who has been

his Counfellor ! For of him, and to him, and through

him are all Things, to whom be Glory for ever and tf-

ver.

SER-
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SERMON VIII

i T i m. iii. 1 6.

-—— The Myflery of Godliness.

Word gives us the third general

laracter of the Chriftian Religion.

The firft was that it is the Pillar and

Ground of Truth, what the Faith of
Mankind may rely upon with Confi-

dence : And the fecond is like unto

it, that it is a Myfl:ry y to employ all your Affections

of Delight 3nd Wonder ; and, now, left any People

fhould think, thty are only to be confus'd with airy

Speculations, we are toid, in the third Place, that it

reaches the PraUkey and fills our Duty as well as our

Thoughts. Tis to make us wifer and better, and

hence it is called the Myffery of Godlincfs : Which
takes into it thefe three Things

:

i. It agrees to the main Defign of Godlinefs.

2. It has a Tendency to promote it ; nay,

3

.

It has the beft Influence upon it. And in each

of thefe Particulars, itisdiftinguiuVd from thofe My-
Series that are not of divine Original ; fuch as wicked

Men have contrive!, and fooliih ones bcliev'd. Their

coming is after the working °f Satan, with all Powers

and Signs and king Wonders, and with all Dcccivablcncfs

cfUnrighteoafnefs in thofe that perifb ; upon whom God

bfiifeut Jlrong Dclufwns that they jbotdd bcltcve a Lye.

H \ i ? There's

July ao.

1718.

2 TheflT, :

9, 10,1 j.
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serm. i. There's nothing in the Myfterjes of Religi-

.JJil. on inconfiftentwith Holinefs to God and Beneficence

to Men. They are not contriv'd to take People off

from their Duty, to make them vain in themfelves

and ufelefs to others. There is not one Principle of

Piety or Charity that fuffers by them. They do

not break in upon any Law of Liberty. And this is

more than can be faid of the lying Wonders that fome

have obtruded upon us.

In this Comparifon I will not lead you very far

abroad, but give you a view of the Chriftian Religion

and thofe Myfteries that are in it, as they appear to be

of quite another Nature from the Inventions of Men.
The oppofite Inftance that I fhall bring is the Doctrine

of Tranfubfiantiation. I have frequently heard and read

that boa ft of the Papifts, that there is as good an Argu-

ment for this as there is for the Trinity ; and that no

Objection can lie againft the one, which may not with

as much Force be applied againft the other. This I

think may be eafily diffolv'd, if it was not out of the

way of my Subject. I could fhow you that there is

a great Difference between eftablifhing a Doctrine by
the Decrees of Men and receiving it upon the plain

Grounds of a Revelation ; and that it is much eafier

to find a Similitude or a Metaphor in that Saying, This

is my Body, than it can be in the other, Thefe three are

One ; and that in a Cafe which is plainly within the

Reach of my Senfes, I may ftfely ufe 'em, but when
the Matter is confeffedly above 'cm, I ought to believe

'iTim.vi. without 'em : Becaufe this is what no Alan either has
1Q

' fen or can fee. But as I faid, the Purfuit of thofe An-
fwers would make me wander too far from my Text.

I will therefore run the Comparifon between the two
Doctrines upon the Head of their Confiftence with

practical Religion. 'Tis eafy to fee how much the

Peace and Purity of my Life are promoted by a Belief

'x Job. v. 7. of this, that there are three that bear record in Heaven., the

Father, the Word9 and the Holy Gbofl, and that thefe three

arc
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are one : That God was manifefi in the Fkfl), and ju- S E R M
Jiified in the Spirit. The Diviniry of a Saviour is a

V, U-

mighty Argument for the Dependence of my Soul *"V"N-f

upon him. 'Tis from this, that I can trufl: in his

Merit, and be always looking at his Incerceflion;

becaufe, as he continues for ever, he has an unchanoea- lit!), vii.

ble Priefthood. On this Account we perform our *+•

Duty to him with the reft of his People, calling on iCor.i.z.

the Name of the Lord Jefhs Chrifi, both their Lord,

and ours. We are under the Law to Chrifi. If he i>.\ iu
was not God, I would not honour the Son as I ho- Job. v. 23.

nour the Father, nor as / believe in God, fo believe m —xiv. 1.

him. There could be no Peace of Confcience with-

out a Senfe of Pardon and the Hopes of a Protecti-

on : Now, He is therefore able to five to the uttcrmofl Heb. vii.

all that come unto God by him, feeing that he ever lives
Z) '

to mahe Interceffion for them. And the fame happy Con-
clufions may be argued from the Diviniry of the

Holy Spirit. He that creates us anew in Chrifi Eph.xi. 10.

Jefus, He that comforts us in all our Tribulations, He 2 Cor. i.4.

that helps our Infirmities in Prayers, He that guides us Rom.yiii.

into the Land of Vprightnefs can be no lefs than a God. D ,
2"

.

In thefe Cafes we are faid to be all taught of God. '

I0
If that is his Title, I cannot over-do it in my Ex-
pectations from him. He is able to make all Grace

abound towards me. I believe a Victory over my
Corruptions as well as a Pardon for them. That
tho' all my Pains cannot deftroy the Seeds of Pride

and PafTion and Worldly Mindednefs, yet the Lord

is that Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there

is Liberty. We are changd from Glory to Glory by this

Spirit of the Lord.

But now, What is there of this in the Doctrine 2 Cor. iii,

of Tranfubfiantiation \ What am I better for it, either

in my Hope or Practice ? Don't we plainly fee

that it eats out all Religion? There's more Adora-

tion paid to the confecrated Wafer, than there is to

sny thing elfej bowing before it, looking upon it,

H 4 giving
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SERM. giving it the lowed homage: Now, this is more than
VIII. -

s ow jng even to the Body of Chrift Jefus himfelf;
^-^v^ That was never the Object of a religious Reverence,

being no other than a Creature. So that, though

the Words of the New Teftament were to betaken

in the Popifi Scnfe, they would not put us upon any

act of Adoration.
.
Saying this is my Body is no Ar-

gument for me to fall down before it, unlefs he had

laid, this is my Divinity ; here I am as a God. Cal-

ling it his Body, exprefTes no more than the hu-

mane Nature: And, therefore, if it is pollible to

change the Bread into That, yet it is Idolatry to bow
down before it. So that, this Myftery of Theirs,

ftrikes at the Root of all practical Religion, by gi-

ving divine Worfhip to that which is not God. And
the Confequence of this is the drawing off their

Thoughts, their }oy, their Dependence from the in-

finite Nature, where alone they ought to be fix'd.

i Pet.in. 'Tis faid of the Man Chrift Jefus, that by him -we be-

Heb.ix.14. lieve in God, that he offer d himfelf to God. But this

.
' „ Practice is in them as well as the Heathen a worfjjipinjr

.' and ferving the Creature more than the Creator who is

ever all God, blcffed for evermore. He tells us in the

fecend Commandment, that he is a jealous God, and

it is upon this very Consideration that the Apoftle

argues agsinft all humane Fancies at the Lord's Tabic, da

1 Cor. x. 2Pe provoke the Lord to Jealottjy, are we flronger than
*9%

he ' Shall we even there proitrate our felves to any

but the moft High ? Shall we make an Idol of the

greateft Bleffing that he has given us; and defraud

him of the Honour that is due to himfelf alone, for

the fake of that lower Nature, that he was pleas'cl

to take upon him ? Thus you fee, how the Belief

of this Doctrine, and the whole Practice of their

Church are inconfiftent with that Principle that lies

at the Heart of all Religion, that God alone is to

be worfliipd.

2. Tiis
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2. The Doctrines of Chriftianity have a Tcnden- SERM.

cy to promote all Godlinefs. They are given upcn vin *

that very Defign. In another Place it is call'd the
^^

Dotlrine according to Godlinefs, that's fram'd by the i Tim. vi.

fame Model with it. Thefe Things are revealed on 3

purpofe to turn our Feet into the way of Peace, to give Luk.i.19.

Light ttnto them that fit in Darknefs, and in the Sha-

dow of Death. Nay, betides the Homage that mufl

be paid to God, we have a myfterious Religion

that makes us ufeful to the World. You fee upon
what view Life and Immortality are brought to Light Tit.iii4.j-.

by the Gofpel. He there lays down the original Prin-

ciple of Revelation, that the Love and Kindnefs of
God our Saviour towards Alan appear d, not by workl

of Righteoufncfs that we have done, but according to his

Alercy has he faved us, by the 7Pork[ng of Regeneration,

and the renewing of the Holy Ghofl, which he JJjed on

us abundantly through Jcfus Chrifi our Saviour; that

we being juflifyd by his Grace, may be Heirs according

to the Hope of eternal Life. And what is all this for?

Only to throw us into a Method of individual Pie-

ty ? No, but to make us of Service to others. This

is afaithfulfaying, and thefe things I will that thou affirm

conflantly, that they who have believ'd in God may be

careful to maintain good Workl >' thefe Things are good,

and profitable unto Men. The Reafon he gives in

the next Words why we are to avoid foolifJj Ouefii-

ons and Genealogies, and firivings about the Law is be-

caufe they are unprofitable and vain. They do no man-
ner of good.

This may be truly affirm 'd of Tranfubfiantiation ;

it is an ufelefs Myftery, as much again ft Peace upon

Earth, as it is again ft Glory to God in the highefi. It

fhows nogood will towards Alen, but is plainly a Cloke

of Coveteoufnefs, for a Prieft firft to lead you into the

Dark, and then to rob you. It changes the Glory of Rom .j >2 j,

the incorruptible God into an Image made like to corrup-

tible Alan, The manner of premng it, is, like it felf,

vncbyiftian,
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SER.M. finchriflUn, earthly, fenfual, and deviltjh. They do

.Y^, not recommend it, as they would the Wifdom that de-

Tam \\\.ii.fcen ŝ from above ; for that being jirfi pure, it would

be alfo peaceable, gentle and eafy to be entreated, full

of Mercy andgood Fruits. Whereas, there never was,

that I can hear, any common Temper mown in the

Service that is paid to this pretended Body of Chrifr.

:

They fpeak^ perverfe things about it ; Humane Decrees

have eftablifhd it upon humane Penalties ; 'tis fafer

contradicting any Article of Religion than that. In-

quisitions, that carry in their Bowels all the Varie-

ties of Cruelty, are a Trench fet about this Doctrine.

If they would difpute about the Body of Jefus, as

Jude ix. Michael the Archangel did about the Body of Mofes,

they muft bring no railing Accufation ; but they ufe

worfe Language to their Brethren than he did to the

Devil. 'Tis very different from the Methods of the

Gofpel, when Objections are anfwer'd by Racks and

Fires. Nay, where the Laws have relrrain'd them

from thefe Severities, there cannot be a Proceffion of

the Hoft, without a Church Mob, infulting all thofc

that don't come into their Idolatry. And what a

confus'd AfTembly mull that be, that are zealous both

in Adoration and Violence; that is equally a Houfe

of Prayer, and a Den of Thieves ? One Party fall-

ing down themfeives, and another Party knocking

down others; and this in the greateft Solemnity of

theiryWorfhip? As if a more extraordinary Devotion

could not be carry'd on, but in this jumbled way,

by the Superftition of their Bigots, and the Info-

lence of their Bullies. Their Proceffion in celebra-

ting his Death is not unlike that of the Jews in con-

stat, xxvi. triving it. Judas one of the Twelve came, and with

47. him a great Aiultitudc ivith Swords and Staves, from

the chief Priefls and Elders of the People. Such Of-

ferings as thefe, are fitter for Moloch than for Jefus.

The Former indeed allowed all this, but of the Lat-

ter it is obferv'd that his Carriage was the reverfe to

thefe
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thefe riotous Devotions, for he did not Jirive, nor try, SERM,

nor caufe his lroice to be heard in the Streets. And he VIir -

will be ferv'd in his own way. The Apoftle gave
jj^^xij

a very different Account of himfelf from what thefe i 9 .

Sons of Violence can pretend to, they found me pari- Aft. xxiv.

jyd in the Temple neither with Multitude nor with Tu- lz -

mult. Thefe Confufions are the Fruit of that vile

Poctrine, and by their Fruits we are to know 'em.

3. The Myfteries of Religion have not only

a Tendency to promote Godlinefs, but they give the

beft Influence to it. It never profpers fo well as un-

der the Impreffions of this Faith. It is the Spirit that T h. v i. c*,

quickens, the Flcjb profits nothing, thefe Words of God

they are Spirit and they are Life. Morality without

Revelation is ftarv'd and wither'd ; it wants either

more Vigour or more Comfort. But they that are Pfxcii.io,

planted in the Houfc of the Lord, JJjall flouriff} in the

Courts of our God. Here I fhall endeavour to do

thefe two Things.

1. Give you fome Account of this Godlinefs; and

2. Show you how the Myfteries of Religion have

a happy Influence upon it.

1. What is the Godlinefs here mentioned ? Look-

ing into this will give us an Argument of thofe Do-
ctrines that promote it. If we find, that the Practice

they put us upon is the mofr. ufeful to our felves and

others, we fhall the more efteem them. I take the

Word twi&ei* to be of great Extent, and to include

the whole of our Duty, though it has the nearefl

Relation to what lies between us and God. In par-

ticular, it fignifies our Worfhip of him, our Like-

nefs to him, our Communion with him, our Expec-

tations from him, our Regard to his Inftitutions, our

love to his People, and our Ufefulnefs to his Creatures.

Thefe are fo many Beauties of Holinefs, and Orna-

ments
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SERM. rnents of Practice. He that in thefe Things Jerves
VIII.

chriji is acceptable to God, and approvdof Men. And

&Qf^ you will find they fink and die when we abate of

18. our Relifh for the Myfteries of Religion. No fort

of People are fo grofly deficient in their Morals as

they that defpife the Doctrines of Chriftianity.

1. One Article of Godlinefs, and indeed the chief

Pf.xcv.6. of them, i<> that we mould bow down, and worfiip

before the Lord oar Maker. When God looked from

juv. 3,4. Heaven, upon that enquiry, tofee if there were any that

did ttnderfland and feek^ him, the Report is that they

are altogether become filthy}
there's none that does goody

they eat up his People as they eat Bread, and do not call

en the Lord. It is the Unhappinefs of the Heathen

Tpli iv.iS. World, that they are alienated from the Life of God

r> ;., through the lonorance that is in them : Or, if they knowKom. 1.2.1. &
f /» "1

s-> 1 r r

God> they glor.fy him not as God, but become vain in

their Imaginations, and their foobJJj Heart is darkned.

<oh iv 2.2.
Our Saviour tells the Samaritans that they worpifd

they k»ow not what. But the moll: lamentable account

is that which the Apoftle gives, that thefe People are

Epb.ii.ii. without Chriji^ aliens to the Commonwealth of Ifrael,

Jbrangers 10 the covenant of Promife, having no hope and

without a God in the World: paying no refpedt to him

who was their Author and will be their fudge j ne-

ver feeling after him, if haply they might find him. But
acting as if they carry'd brutal Souls in humane Bo-

dies.

This is the firft Thing that the Grace of God

AftsH.37. does, it brings us to our Knees. Men and Brethren

what pall wc do to be faved? Was the Cry of thofe

who a little before werehaidned againfrall Salvation,

and had theutmoft Contempt of the Means that God
appointed for it. The Jailor, whofe Confcience was

cover'd with a Brawninefs, Bravenefs from his calling,

comes trembling with the fame Quefticn. 'Tis obferv'd

5iasix.ii. o£ Saul, thar he quickly fell to this work, beholdhe praysa

It may be they wholed him by the Hand to Damafc'us>

knew
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lenew not what he was doing ; they only beheld SERM
him a miferable Object, a moving Spectacle that could ij^

1^.
not lye and duift not eat for three Days and three

Nights ; but in this heavy Daiknefs he found his

way to the Throne of Grace. His defircs were,

feeding and fetching from above, though he made

fuch a fad Figure to thofe about him.

This is Godlinefs: Ifyon call on the Father who iPet.i.rr]

without Refpetl of Perfons will judge every Man ac- 2 3-

cording to his work,, pafs the Time of your fojourning

here in fear, as thofe that are born not of the corruptible

Seed, but the incorruptible. This is the great bufinefs

of Religion to feek^ the Lord whilfl he may be found) Iia. Hi. 6\

and call upon him whilfl he is near. There's no Piety

without this. Let not any deceive themfelves, Re-
ligion does not confift fo much in talking of God
as in talking to him. With my Soul have I dejird xxvi. 79:

thee in the Night, faith the Prophet* and with my
Spirit within me I will feck^ thee early. The way tf the

Jufl is Vprightneji ; that is, his Habit, his Choice, his

Courfe, his Inclination, and thou mofl upright do(i

weigh the Path of the juft. Tis under thy notice,

and it is directed to thy Throne. There are all man-
ner of Confederations that fhould move us to this

;

the debt we owe to a Creator, the neceiliry that is

upon us from the daily Deficiences of Life, and more
efpecially the intereft of Immortality in another World,
which can be purfued in no better a way. All thefe

the grace of God fets home: thofe People may be

fupposd to cafl of Fear who retrain Prayer before God. Jobxv. 2.

'Tis this Duty that the Principles of the Chriftian

Doctrine are to promote.

2. Our Likenefs to God. Godlinefs is God's Like-

nefs. This may be confider'd both as the Caufe and

the Effect of the other. Our Conformity to him
makes us ferve him, for how pall two walk,, together Amosiii.j;

except they be agreed? And our Service makes us more
like him; We loo'^ through a Glafs, and are changed * Cor, ft".

into
,S *
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S E R M. into the fame Image from Glory to Glory. 'Tis \[\&.

^^l1. Command that he has laid down, Be ye holy, fir t
i Pet i if

am ^°h* -^-nc^ ^e *^at ^as *^'s H°Pe *n him will puri-

i Joh. iii. fy him/elf even as he is pure.

3- The beft Influence to this comes from the Prin-

ciples of the Chriftian Doctrine. The cleared view

that we can have of the divine Perfections is from a

Joh. i. 1 8. God manifefl in the Fief), , No Man has feen the

Father at any Time-, but the only Begotten ivho is in

i Cor. iv. the Bofom of the Father, he has revealed him. In him
Col. i. i f. we have the Image of the invifble God.

This is a true and noble Notion of Religion, that

it's a Conformity to him that made us. We are his
\

Wcrkmanfip, created anew in Chrifl Jefus unto good
Epl1.iv.a3, Works- We put on the new Man in the Image of him

%*' that created us. Some fort of People are fond of be-

ing called Gods. They would gladly fuppofe them-

felves to have his Power ; but it would be more their

Inrereft to imitate his Purity and Goodnefs. Supre-

macy and Infallibility are not what he has imputed

Pf. cxlvii. to any. Great is our Lord and of great Pojver, his

S' Vnderflanding is infinite. Thefe we are not to learn

of him; but he has propos'd his other Attributes to

our Efteem and Practice, to be gracious, holy, jufr,

and true. It's only in this Senfe, that we are to be
Mat. v. 48. perfetl as our Heavenly Father is perfetl.

3. Godliness confifls in a Communion with

Cant, viii." God; which is the exchange of Love, between him ;

I2
- and us. We delight our felves in his great Good-

nefs ; and the Satisfaction we receive from his Love
as a Bounty is return'd to him as an Offering. On
his part, this is promoted by engaging our Graces,

pouring afrefh into our Comforts, and drawing us

out after himfelf. On our Part, it is purfued in De-
fires towards him, Admirations of him, for the Glo-

ry of his Nature, the Lownefs of his Condefcenfion ;

for what he is, and what he does. It fometimes

rifes into joyful AlTurances that he is curs and we
are
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are His > and thefe are ftill more powerful as the Soul SERM.
flies up with them into a better World, where we V1IL

.

are not only to have a Glory from Chrifl, but a Glo- ^^V^
ry with him.

This Satisfaction may well be called Religion, be-

caufe it comes no other way. Thefe are Joys that

no Stranger intermeddles with. If our Joys are fepa-

rated from a Life of Holinefs, Humility and Peace,

they are Falfe and Counterfeit. An angry paffionate

Favourite is a Contradiction; God indulges no pettifh

Children in his Family, though he may not caft 'em

out of the Houfe, yet he carries it with a Coldnefs

to them. I have known fome Chriftians very coura-

gious in Dangers, and very liberal in Charities, who
have fcarce enjoy'd a common Peace within, becaufe

of a four and morofe Temper. The Apoflle faith,

though I beflow all my Goods to feed the Poor-, and tho
y

* Cor. xiii.

I give my Body to be burned, and have not Charity, it

profiti me nothing. God ufually deals with his own
Children as they do with others. With the merciful ?£. xcviii.

thou wilt fjjow thy felf merciful, and with the froward 1S~

thou wilt jjjow thyJelffroward. Nothing more grieves Eph.iv.30/

the Spirit of God than the rifing of an inward Paffi- i*>

on. If you would be feal'd to the Day of Redemp-

tion you mu ft put away Clamour, and Malice, and An-
ger, and Evil-fpeahing. This is Religion; and it is a

delightful Part of it, to feek^ the Lord and his Strength, P£ cv.4.

to feek^ his Face evermore, that your Heart may
live for ever. It is good, faith David, for me to draw Ixxiii. 28.

nigh unto God. My Soulpall be fatisffd as with Alar-
\x [\{. 5-.

row and Fatnefs, and my Alouth fhall praife him 2vith

joyful Lips.

4. This fame Godlinefs takes into it our Expecta-
tion from God. We are fav'd by hope, but Hope that Rom.viii.

if feen is not Hope, for what a Man fees, why does he 2+> xf m

yet hope for? But then do we hope, if we with Patience

wait for it. Mod: of our dealings with God are a-

gout things to come. We denre he would give us

our
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SERM. our daily Bread, and forgive us our Debts, and noe
Vl\*. furfer us to be led into Temptation; but in all this we

, are loJ^ing for that blejfid Hope, and the glorious appear-

ing of the great God and Saviour Refits Chri/l. When
our iHtarrs are directed into the Love of God, it is al-

i Thefi :
; Co i lto a patient waiting for the coming of Chrift. We

5- have not yet receiv'd our Portion : He that has put

us among the Childien will give us a delightful He-
aCor.v. ritage. We that are in this Tabernacle do groan being

*> 2
- burden d: And it will be thus wirh us till we are

7, 8. cloath d upon with our Houfe that is from Heaven. We
walk by Faith and not by Sight; and therefore whilft

we are at home in the Body ?ve mufl be abfent from

the Lord. We are waiting to fee the King in his Beau-

ty, and be brought into the Land that is now afar

off.

There is, and perhaps there always will be fome

Dread of Death. The breaking down of this Taber-

nacle is an Act of Violence. Sicknefs has a awful

way of pulling out the Pins, and taking the frame to

Pieces. We ought to ufe all means for lengthening

of Life : 'Tis not only the Voice of Nature, but of

Religion. For which Reafon I cannot but think,

that a
1

late Author in his Ecclefiaftical Hiflory has

mifreprefented the primitive ChrifHans about their Zeal

in puihing on Martyrdom; that was no Bufinefs of

theirs. We have but two Examples in the Bible of

good Men defiring to dye rather than live, and each

of them are blam d for it.

Neverthelefs, as the living 1-kow that they JJjall dye,

fo there can be no Religion that does not keep up a

Phil.iii.io. Trade with another World. Our Convcrfation is in Hea-

i Pet. i. 1 3. *Ztf«« We are waiting for the Grace that Jhall be brought

Heb.ix ?.8.
t0 us ** f^e Revelation of 'J(Jus Chrifl. We iook^for his

2C0r.1v. fecond Appearance. Our Eyes are taken off from thyigs

1 8. that are feen, which are but temporal, and tix'd upon

thofs that are not feen which are eternal.

5. Godliness
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5. Godliness takes into it our Regard to the SERM.
Divine Inftitutions. We muft call the Sabbath a De- ,

^ '

light, the holy of the Lord and honourable. People may
liajviii. x 2

abound with Arguments ac-ainft the Obligation of the

Command, and itnve to bend their Judgment to

their Practice; but the Grace of God teaches us to

look upon it as an accepted Timet and a day of Salva-

tion, There's no Worltiip of God, but in the way
that he has appointed. We are to continue not only

in the Apoftles Dottrinc, but in their Fellowflip, in Afts 11.45.

breaking of Bread aytd in Praters. Therefore that Per-

fon gives himfelf a Liberty of ufing vain Words, who
talks of Chriftianity, and yet can turn away his Ear

from hearing the Law, finding his Pleafure on God's Holy

Day. They that are above Ordinances are above

Grace. The Generation of Seekers enquire where God
may be found* He lias been known by the breaking

of Rread, and manifeftcd the good Savour of his Know-
ledge by preaching. And upon this Practice the My-
fteries of Religion have a powerful Influence.

6. Godliness takes into it our Love to godly

People. There rauft be a focial Religion; not forjk*

king the ajfembling of our felves together, but confdsring Heb. x. ?,r.

ene another to provoke unto Love and good Works, and

Jo much the more as you fee the Day approaching. The
Temper that teaches furpercilious Language, fland by ifiJxv.c;

thy felf for I am holier than thou, is fo far Irom being 5.

right, that it gives God the quickefl offence; Theft
are a $moak^ in his Nofe, and a Fire that burns all the

T>ay. The Grace of God gives us a Similitude both

to him that made us, and to thofe who have obtain-

ed the like precious Faith with us. All the Whims
of Popery that feparate People from the Converlati*

on of the World, and throw them into a morofe

retirement, are as unchriftian as they are inhuman.
And therefore we ought to abhor them as ways of
making us ufeleis, or at the belt, like Ifrael, ah empty Hq£ x
Vine that brought forth Fruit to it felf,

I 7. Oun
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SERM.
VIII.

Hal. Ixviii

18.

7. Our Ufefulnefs to thofe who are yet without

is no fmall part of Religion. To this we have the

Example of our gracious God, who caufes his Sun

to (hine upon the juft and the unjuft. As he was

mindful of us in our low Eftare, fo ihould we be

Rom.v. 6. of others, When we were without Strength, and yet

SinncrSy Chrifl died for the Vngodly. He received Gifts,

even for the Rebellious, that the Lord God might dwell

among them. As you have been as bad as they, how
do you know but they may in Time be as good as

you? and if it is not fo, there muft be the utmoft

care to preferve the ways of God in full Reputation,

that they may have no evil thing to fay of you. This
Jaiti.i.27.

is Godlinefs, pure Religion and undefded before God and

our Father, to vijit the Fathcrlefs and the Widow, and

to keep your felves unfpotted from the World. A good

Man is an ufeful one. The Sons of God are blame-

lefs and harmlefs, without Rebuke, in the midfl of a cor-

rupt and perverfe Generation, among whom they are as

Lights in the World; holding forth the Word of Life.

Phil. II

1 6.

if-

A
Auguft 3.

1718.

Tit. ii. 11.

*$, 14.

„ & & ;-% & & & «$• *-• $k : & A .5 r% %. $ & & & %>

SERMON IX.

H. MMn^GKg^ E fhall now enquire how this God-
j

linefs, as it comprehends our Duty
to God and our Beneficence to

» Man, is promoted by the Myfte-

W^&W^i nes ° Re"glon * How do thefe

Things fill us with Reverence and

a godly Fear ; and teach us to do jufiice, love mercy,

and walk^ humbly with our God? I might confider the

two Branches of Holinefs apart, and let you fee that

they are both of them much improvd by the Doc-
trines of the Gofpel. That the Grace of God which

brings Salvation teaches us to deny Vngodlinefs and World-

ly Lujls, and to live feberly as to our felves, righteoufly as

to
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to our Neighbour, and godly in the Ails of Devotion ;
S E R M.

and that, thefe Beauties of practice are all maintain'd J^L*
and heighten'd by our looking for that bleffed Hope, and

the glorious appeartng of thegreat God and our Saviour Je-

fus Chriji ; who gave himfelf for us that he might re-

deem us from all Iniquity, and purify to himfelf a People

that are zealous of good works.

But I (hall not confider thefe things afunder. I

will only give you a few particulars, in which you

will fee, there could be no approach to God, and no

true fervice to Men, if our Religion was not (b my-
fterious as infinite VVifdom has appointed it : That is,

if God was not manifefl in the FleiTi, juflificd'm the

Spirit, believd on in the \Vorld, and rccetvd up in-

to Glory. It is only by this that we know of a

way opened to the Throne of Grace. i is thus that

we are filfd with a Reverence for the Divine Ma-
jelly ; by thefe means he creates the principle of our

Love which is no other than a return of Gratitude

to his: We find by experience that this makes the

worfhip of God our Delight and Pleafure ; In this

we have the greateft Examples of our Duty, are mofl:

infpir'd with Hope, fill'd with Charity to thofe with

whom we differ, and a true Value for rhem with whom
we agree. Thus it appears that Chriftianity is a My-
ftery of Godlinefs; that it forms and adorns the Prac-

tice of thofe that believe it. There are none of it's

Doctrines which do not infufe into thefe Rules that

Life that makes them more powerful and pleafant.

i. Were it not for thefe Myfteries we could not

have had an open way to the Throne of Grace.

Faith is the Evidence of Things not fecn, and yet with- pje^ XJ
-

r

out this Faith, which fuppofes a Revelation, it is im- &

pof/ible to plcafc God. It ieems to be the univerfal Lan-

guage of our Nature, that all Fief) havefmnd andfaltn Rom
JJjort of the Glory of God. We cannot but fear that 23.

he is a God of Truth and without Iniquity. Thefe

are the eternal Glories of his Nature, without which

he could not be the Object of our Reverence, and

I 2,
• Sinners

in.
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Great is the Myfiery

SERM. Sinners cannot think of them without a Dread. In

» tty figj°t PA^ no ^m living be juft'fj d. That ever

Pl'cxiiii.2. was, an^ ever will be, the painful Query of an awa-

Mic. vi. 6. ken'd Confcience, wherewith fjjall I come before the

7* Lord, and bow my felf to the mofl high God? For this

fome People will flick at no Expence or Cruelty.

Shall I come rvith thoufands of Rams, and ten thoujand

Rivers of Oyl ? Shall I give my firfl born for my Tranf-

grejfion, the Fruit of my Body for the Sin of my Soul

?

In rhefe forrowful Confulions muft they have wair-

der'd to the end of the World, if God had not re-

veaPd his Love, and fhow'd them better ways of ap-

proach than ever they could have thought of; Ac-

Eph.iii.Tij cording to the eternal Purpofe which he purpos'd in Chrifi

Ji. Jefa our Lord, in whom we have Boldnefs and Accefs

with Confidence by the Faith of him.

We could not come to God as Adam did, who
had two things to recommend him, the Purity of

his Nature, and the Perfection of his Obedience. We
Ifa.hiiv. 6. are att an unclean thing, and our Righteoufnefs as filthy Rags.

Our Perfons are vile, and our Actions provoking.

Job xlv. jl. Who can bring a clean Thing cut of an unclean? not one.

TheAngels who were ourCompanions inParadife became

the terrible Guards of the Place, and Enemies to the

old Inhabitants. There wras no getting by that fla-

Gen.iii.24. wing Sword that turned every way to l^eep the ivay of the

Tree of Life. And therefore, as all the former PalTages

were blcck'd up, God is faid to confecrate a new and

a living way through the lraiU that is the Flefi) of Chrifi.

To this he has given a Confecration ; he has made it

holy. Our inventions at the bell were Uncertainties,

whether they would do or no we could not tell ;

but upon this Way he has put a royal Stamp. 'Tis

what his own Holinefs has open d. Then it is a new
way, as diftinguifh'd from that which our Iniquity had

clos'd up; and laftly, it is a living way, as it gives Life

to thofe that come into it, and as it endures for ever.

Now all this is brought about by the firft Branch

of the Myftery of Godlinefs, God was manifefi in the

Flcfi.

Hcb. x. 20.
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Fief). Without that we muft for ever have conti-

nu'd in the State of our firft Parents, driven our from

God ; from the Habitation of his Holinefs, from a

Concern with his Love, and any further Expectati-

ons of his Bounty. Nay, our Cafe would have been

the fame with that of Devils. They are better at

contriving ways of return to God, than we can pre-

tend to, and yet it is paft all their Cunning to find

out any Door of Hope. But having left their Habi- aPct.n. 4.

tations once, they have left them for ever, and are re-

ferv'd in everlafting Chains under Darknefs to the Judg-

ment of the great Day.

The Reafon why it is not (o with us as it is with

them, muft be all refolv cl into thofe Things that we
call the Myftery of Religion; that God hasfent forth Rom. vfii.

his Son in the hkenefs offinful Flejb', that he is the Way, 3-
.

the Truth and the Life. No Man comes to the Father J

but by him. Being juftify d by Faith we have pace with Rom. v. 1,

God through our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom alfo we 2 -

have accefs by Faith into this Grace wherein we ftand.

He has join'd the two main Principles of natural and

reveal'd Religion together, that there is but one God, 1 Tim. if.

a.nd one Mediator between God and Alan, the Man *"•

Chrift Jefus. Without this there muft have been an

eternal Bar in our way; for God hears not Sinners ; Joh.ix.31.

He is of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity, or lookjon Hcv
)> \ k x *

them that do evil. And what does this conclude for

us, but that we have no Hope and muft live as with-

out a God in the World? Had it not been for our

High-Prieft, who is gone by his own Blood into the

holy Place, we could not have come with Boldnefs to Heb.iv.itf.

the Mercy-Seat, in hopes of obtaining Mercy and finding

Grace to help in every time of need.

z. Another Principle of Godlinefs which the

Myfteries of Religion do improve is a Reverence of

the Divine Majefty. I need not ftay to argue the

nccefluy of approaching in this manner to infinite

Perfection. Great fear is due to the Lord in the jlf- pf Wxxh

fembly of his Saints, and he is to be had in reverence of , i-

I 3 $
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Great is the Ahjlcry

SERM. all jloat are about htm. But my particular aim under

^^ '
. this Head, is to i"how you, that the Revelation he

makes of himfelf in the Golpel gives the moft uleful

P/^cxxx.3, Impreffions upon every Man's Conscience. If thou

4* pouldfl mark iniquity, who could fland? But there is

j q Fcrgivenefs with thee, that thou majfl be feared. Who
is a flrong Lord like unto thee, and to thy Faithfulncfs

it-kb.xii.2S. yound about thee ! We have obtain d a Kingdom that can-

not be moved, and therefore have Grace to ferve God ac-

2 Cor.vii.i. ceptably with Reverence and a Godly Fear. The Promi-

fes that we have receiv d engage us to perfect Holmefs

in the Fear of God.

He never makes fuch sn awful appearance as in the

Scheme of Redemption. They that fing the Song
Rev.X'. 3. of Mofes, and of the Lamb, fay, Great and marvel-

4- lous are thy Works* Lord God Almighty, jufi and true

are all thy WkyS) thou King of Saints, who pall not fear

thee and glorify thy Name I His riding upon the 001^9
and having his way in the Whirlwind and in the

Storm, is not fo much as his dwelling between the Che-

PC. Ixviii". ruinms. He is terrible out of his holy Places, from

whence he gives Strength and Power to his People. When
he rules the raging of the Sea, and flills the Waves there-

of; when he broke Rahab in pieces as one that ts flain%

and fcalter d his Enemies with a flrong Arm, they were

mighty Things ; but the Jufltce and Judgment by
which our Redemption is brought about, are the Ha-
bitation of his Throne, the Attributes that dwell in his

Glory ; Mercy and Truth fljall go before bis Face.

Pf.bxii.17, When it is laid of our Lord that ILlen fljall be blcf-

*£• fed in htm, and all Nations pall call him blcffed, the

pious Remark upon it is, biffed be the Lord Gody
the God of Ifrael who only does wondrous Things. We
find in Faft that no People are fo touch'd with a

Senfe of his Majefty as they who have been enqui-

ring after a Share in his Love,

The Dread that Mankind are (buck into by the

noife of Storms and Thunder deferves not the Name
Pf.xv,€. of Devotion. They that dwell in the tttterwoft potts

Ixx:;

Jo.
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are afraid of his Tokens-, but this does not lead them S^RM.

to worfhip. No Perion does rightly believe that God ^^1^
is, but one that believes he is the Rewarder of >^w Heb.xi.6.

that diligently feck him. We cannot fuppofe thar Ifaiah

was unacquamed with thofe Arguments that are

fetch'd out of Nature in Proof of the Divine Per-

fections, and the Duty we owe to them ; and yet he

is movM bv a Vi ;on of another fort. He faw the Ifa.vi. r.

Lord upon a Throne high and lifted up. If an Evan-

gelift may be the Interpreter of a Prophet, the Lord
that lie faw was the Lord Redeemer, for thofe Things

faid Efaiar
> when he faw his Glory and fpake of him.

His Train filled the Temple, which fhows that he came Joh.xii.43.

to reftore the worfhip of God, to efhblifh a Corre-

fponcknee between Heaven and Earth. In this De-
fign he was fcen of Angels ; He is ador'd by them

in the higher Apartments of his Houfe. Above it

i. e. above this Throne flood the Seraphims, each one — Ver. 2.

hadfix Wings, with Twain he covered his Face, w th

Twain he cover d his Feet, and with Twain he did fly.

One crfd to another ; or, as the Hebrew Word is,

this crjed to this, they handed the Adoration round,

put it into an eternal Circle, faying, holy, holy, holy is

the Lord of Hofls, the whole Earth is full of his Glory.

Nay, the very unfeeling parts of Nature receive

the Impreffion of this Greatnefs, the pofls of the Door

mov'd at the P'bice of him that cried, and the Houfe was
filled with Smoke.

This was a happy Vifion to the Prophet, becaufe

thence he concluded that the Purpofe of Redempti-

on held good : That, here was a fufficient Atten-

dance of Angels and the Difplay of a God to make
it effectual. But inftead of talking over thofe Joys
that he is fuppos'd to feel, he looks upon it as the

moft awful Appearance of Divinity. He is pre-

fently fill'd with a fenfe of his Vanity and Wicked-
nefs; of every diftance between him and a God io

great and fo holy. Then faid I, wo is me, for I am
nr,don% What! dogs he think himfelf undone by the

I ^ Vifions
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SKR M. Viflons of Grace and Mercy ? No ! I don't take that

x^ '

, to be die cry of D_fpair; but this was fuch a Re-

prefehtation of CoJ in his Power and his Purity as

he had never met wit ' - / am of unclean Lips,

and I dwell in the midfl of a People of unclean Lips, for

mine Eyes have feen the King, the Lord of Hofls, Had
he never feen him before; in his Works of Nature

and Providence? Was this the firft time that he

thought him to be the Lord of Hofts, Lord of the

Armies in Heaven, and the Inhabitants on the Earth?

No; but the Divine Majefly was never fo open"d

to him as in the difclofureof a Redeemer.

We need look no farther than bur daily Obferva-

tion for a Proof of this. The Fear of God, and a

Luk. i. 7j-, Faith in Jefus go together. We wdk^ before him in

'?' Holincf and Righteoufnefs, under the Knowledge of Sal-

ialien that he has given to his People in the remijjion of

their Sins, through the tender Mercy of our God. How
is the Deity treated by thofe that defpife Revelation?

How grofly deficient are they in their Homage to

him ! who are more ready to blafpheme his Name,

to neglect his Ordinances and lay afide even that

Practice which all Nature has confefled to be his

due ? On the other hano, how does a Knowledge

of the Truth as it is in Jefus affect thofe that have

it ? In what manner do they think and fpeak of God ?

Is it with the Freedom and Sawcinefs that are diarg'd

upon their Principles? Are they too familiar with him ?

No, 'tis plain they dare not do what they areaccus'd of,

but tremble at his Word. And thus you fee, that the

Reverence, without which, there can be no agreeable

Worfliip, is promoted by the My Aeries' of cur Re-
ligion.

3. 'Tis in the Belief of thefe Doctrines that we
feel the Principles of our Love to God, which are

,
r

f, K but the lebound of his to us. We love him becaufe

~uj. ovedus. This we fee in the Myftery of Re-
demption. Had he pardon'd us without any Satis-

faction, it would not only have wrong'd his Juftice,

but
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but obfcur'cj his Mercy. Had there been a Remiflion SERM.
of Sins without fhedding of Blood, we muft hav.

admir'd his Goodnefs at a lower rate than we do now. -"^"^

For herein has God commended his Love towards us Rom. v. 8,

in that whilft we were yet Sinners, Chrift died for us.

In this was manifcjled the Love of God towards us, be-

caufe that God Jent forth his only begotten Son into the i Joh. iv.

World, that we might live through hm. Herein is Love, 9> Xo '

not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and Jent

his Son to be the Propitiation for our Sins. The very

price of our Redemption as well as the Thing it felf,

is an Argument of the Divine Goodnefs. That he

fhould furnifti out all the Expence of his own Satis-

faction : That he himfelf fhould find out a Ranfom is Jofcxxxiii.

a great deal more kind than if he had broke in upon 24-

his [uftice, and given us our Happinefs without any

fegard ro that at all. We value the Love that beftows

a Salvation^ not merely by what the Thing is, but

by what ir coft, the precious Blood of the Son of God
1 Petr.i. 10,

as a Lamb without Blemiflj and without Spot,

Nov/, the moie we fee God's Love the more do we
feel our own: And this muft ever be the nobleft

Principle of all Duty. What we do with Love looks

like a heavenly Action : When we are conftraind 2 Cor. v.

with this, it m^kes Obedience eafy and delightful: *?•

It rufhes through every Impediment of Nature and

Temptation; ic fets us above the World whilft we
are in it ; and for this we could have no fuch Argu-
ment as we are now poffefs'd of, were it not for the

Revelation that is given us in the Gofpel. Here we
are kd to defign, to venture, to purfue all for God,
who has left fo much for us. / count all Things but py ;;j %y

lofs for the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift Jefus 9, 10.

my Lord; for whom I have fufferd the lofs ofall Things,

and do count them but Dung that I may win Chrift : know-

ing him, the Bower of his Refurredion, and the Felfow~

JJjip of his Suffering. From his dying for us, we are

willing to be crucify'd to the World ; to all the Of-

fers that it makesj and all the Diverfions that it gives.

This



Ill Great is the Myfiery
SERM. This has been a Principle of Duty to the Martyrs;

1X - In the Force of that they accepted not of Deliverance^

tT^^PTc that they might obtain a better Refurreflion. It was in

view of what Chrift had done and fufferd that they

Rev. xii.
l°v*d him fo powerfully, not loving their own Lives un-

ii. to the Death.

4. We find by Experience that this makes the Wor-

Col. ii. 2. n̂ 'P °* G°cl our Delight and Pleaiure. Our Hearts

are knit together and comforted unto the Riches of the full

Jlffurance of ZJnderflanding, to the acknowledgment of the

Alyflery of God, and of the Father and of Chrifl. The
a Cor. iii. Vail upon the Jews will be done away in Chrifl ; and,

14. where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty, It is

owing to this, that in all Devotion, We behold with

open Face, the Glory of the Lord; the greateft Manife-

itation that he is making of himfelf to a loft World.
A&SIV.13. Hence it is that others have taken notice that we have

Pf. cv. 3. been with Jcfus. We glory in his holy Name, for the

Heart of them will reJoyce that feekjhe Lord.

Mere bowing before him that made us,and begging

his Favour is the duller part of a Believer s Work; a

Heb. x. 19. Boldnefs to enter into the Holiefl of all, through the

Blood of Jefus, is his Principle and his Glory. He's intro-
Pi. xlv. 3. due'd by one wh js fairer t lr,an fa Sons of Jl/en. To
Phil. 1.11. .. ./ . . .„ J.

.
J

. ,

him to live is Chrift. His Saviour is not only the way
Cant. v. 10. to the Father, but altogether lovely, the choicefl among ten

— i. 4. thufand. He draws us thar we may run after him; The
— vii. $. JCing brings us into his Chambers, where we are glad in

him ; He is held in his Galleries, He dwells in the Gar-

dens, and the Companions hear his Voice. We have tajled

1 Pet.ii.3, this Lord to be gracious, and come to him as a living

4- Stone, to have more of that Experience; He was dif-

albjw'd indeed of Men, but he is chefen of God and pre-

cious. We fhouid lofe our relifh of an Ordinance, if the

J-ove and Kindnefs of God our Saviour had not ap-

T\. xlvfii. pear'd. We have thought of thy loving Kindnefs, O God,

9> to. tn fa midfl ftljy TeMple; according to thy Name, O Gods
fo is thy Praife to the ends of the Earth. We fee by a

daily Obfervation, how the Truth as it is in Jefus has

a mighty
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a mighty Influence. It makes us joyful in the Houfe SERM.

of Prayer. His Name is as Ointment pouredforth. His Ix -

Love we remember more than Wine. Had he not been Canti
m.inifefted in the Flefh, and dwelt among us, we 4.

might have worfhip
,
d God, but could never have had

any of that Pleafure, that make his Yoke to be eajy, and Mat.x1.30.

his Burden light.

5. In this Revelation we have the greateftand beft

Examples of our Duty. By the Manifeftation of God
in the Flefh, we have the higheft of all ; the Obedi-

ence of Chrift magnified the Law and made it honourable.

And belides that, it is eafy to fhow that without thefe

Doctrines we could not have had thofe noble Patterns

that God has given us in feveral Ages. It was with a

regard ro thefe that they of old have done their Duty,

ferv'd their Generation, and fall'n afleep in Peace. Of .

this Salvation the Prophets enquird and fearctid dili- '
'

lz
'

gently, who prophefy'd of the Grace thatfjjould come unto

m: parching what, or what manner of Time the Spirit

of Cbrift which was in them didfignify, 7vhen it teftiffd
before hand the Sufferings of Chrijl and the Glory that

JJjould follow: 'Vnto whom it was revealed that not unto

themfelvcs, but to us they did minifler the Things that are

now reported by ihem that have preached the Go/pel among

us. It is y this Faith that the Elders obtained a good Heb. xi, 2.

report. We are thus compafs'd about wit 1 a great Cloud
%

of JVitnejfes, who are well fpoke of, God has teflified

of their Gifts, they have obtained Witnefs that they were

righteous. In the Belief of thefe Things, the Suffer-

ings of Cbrifi and the Glory that fhould follow, they

have wrought Righteoufnefs, fubdued Kingdoms, quenctid

the violence of Fire, efcafdthe edge of the Sword, flop-

pedthe Mouths of Lyons, out ofWcakncfsweremadeflrong,

waxed valiant in Fight, and turned to Flight the Armies

of the Aliens.

This has in latter Ages given People a Courage in

the Field that no Terror could daunt, and a Faithful-

nefs in Council that no Bribes could pervert. But

what is there of thofe focial Virtues in thofe who deny-

-xu.
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SERM. edthe Lord that bought them? As they like not to retain

IX. Q d in their Knowledge, he gives them over to arepro~

^V^T bate Mtnd, being fill'd -with all ZJnrighteoufihefi, Forni-

29J 10, cation, Wickcdnefs, Covet oufhefs) Mal'u'ioufnefs; fall of
j i. Envy, Aiurder, Debate, Deceit, Malignity, Whifperers,

Backbiters, haters of God, defipitefiul, proud, Boafiers-,

Inventers of evil Things, Difobedient to Parents, with-

out ZJnderftoinding, Covenant-Breakers, without natural

s-ffitt.on, Implacable, ZJnmerctfal. The Apoftle com-

Phil ;
i 21 P'

ains t 'iai: a^ Men love their own, not the Things of

jefus Chnfl, and by his way of judging you may
conclude, that thofe People who hate and defpife the

Things of '"fcfus Chriji do only love their own. They
are for rhemlelves entirely. As they ferve not the Lord

Rem. xvi. jfefus, they fcrve their own Belly. The great Men who
1 8. knew not the way of the Lord, and the Judgment of their

Jer. v. f . Q d^ have altogether broken theToke, and burfit the Bonds.

'Tis only among Believers that wefind thofe who have

liv'd with Ctedit, and died with Peace. As they did

not make Shipwreck^ofi Faith, they did not make Ship'

wreckjof a good Confidence. They have born down the

Temptations of Honours, Places, and Rewards; cho-
peb.xi.a|",^g

rather to fiufifer AffiliUion with the People of God, than

to enjoy the Pleafiures of Sin for a Scafion, efleeming the

reproach of Chrifi greater Riches than all the Trcafures of

Egypt : Becaufe they had refipcEl to the Raompeme ofi re-

Ward, and endurd as feeing him who is invifible.

6. By this they were infpir'd with Hopt. They
went out of the World with no Reluctance at their

Heb.xi.i<5. being. fo indifferent to it. They defrd a better Country

Rom. v. 2. that is an heavenly. They refoye'd in Hope ofi the Glory

P£xxxvii. ofi God. He diftinguim'd them at their Death. Mark^
37- the perfietl Alan, and behold the upright, for the end ofi

that Man is Peace. They did not die ftupid or fright-

ed, as they mufi have done, if they had paid no re-

gard to the Myfteries of Religion. That which rai-

aT n j
fed them above the Fears of Death was their knowing

j i. in whom they bclicv'd, that he tranfacted that whole af-

fair of Redemption, and was therefore able to keep,

what
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what they had committed to himagainfl that Day. They S E R M.

look'd forward to the Day which is fo often call'd the y^^l^j
Day ofChrifl. They had put lomethingimo his Hands,

and had thofe appreheniions of his perie&ion as to

think he was able to keep it : That nothing entrufted

with him mall be loft.

And is it not good following fuch as thofe through

the crofs Turns of Life, and at laft through the Val-

ley of the Shadow of Death? Is it nefc very defera-

ble to dye as they did, who feafd no ill, having God
to be with them, his Rod and his Steffi to comfort 'em? pfal. xxiii.

They had no Reluctance in faying, Lord Jejus receive 4- ...

my Spirit. They look'd unto him as the Author and s

(

VIU*

Fimfter of Faith. They knew that upon the belief Heb. xi. z.

that Jeftts died and rofe again- that thofe who fieep in 2Thcf. iv.

Jefus will God bring with him, and that made them '4*

look upon Death as a Paflage by which they went to

be ever with the Lord.

7. This has given good People a Principle of

Charity to thofe that differ from them, and the tru-

eft Value for thofe with whom they areagreed. Speaks Eph.iv.157

ing the Truth in Love they grow up unto htm in all Things l(>>

who is the Head even Chrifl, from whom the whole Bo-

dy fitly joind together increafes to the edifying of it felf

in Love. As a Myftery is above the Comprehenfion

of humane Reafon we can only receive it upon a di-

vine Teftimony. Fief) and Blood has not reveal'd it,

but our Father who is in Heaven. This fhould give us

a Pity for others, who as yet are in Darknefs and fee

no Light. It will keep us from the Paths of the

Dcfiroyer, and every thing that looks like penal Au-
thority. He that thinks to drive in the Chriftian

Religion by humane Laws, knows nothing what be-

longs to it.

I f I fhould force a Mahometan, it would be fcan-

dalous to Chriftianity, becaufe if ever he's convine'd

it is owing to a Light that we cannot give him. We
muft in Aleeknefs mflrucl thofe that oppofe themfclves, if , Tim j?

geradventure God will give them Repentance to the Ac- 2/.

knowledging
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SERM. knowledging of the Truth. If no Man can Jap thtt

Jefus is Lord but by the Holy Ghoft, throwing a Man
into [ayIs and turning, him out of Places for not joy-

ing fo is a Reflection upon the Holy Ghofr. for not do-

ing his Office. As for Men who fubfcribe Articles

that they never think of, and mean no more by Or-
thodoxy than a Title to Preferment, it will be eafy e-

nough to them , though they aredeftitute of the Truth,

they fuppofe that Gainis Godlinefs. And, perhaps, thefe

will find no fcruple to come into hard Meafures againft

thofe who differ from them. But he that does Juftice

to the Myftery of any Doctrine will be of Opinion,

that as Men cannot give Faith, fo Men mould not pre-

i Joh. iii. tend to reward it. This teaches us to love, not in Word
l °> l 9' or in Tongue, but in Deed and in Truth; and hereby we

Jball know that we are of the Truth, and pall ajfure our

Hearts before him.

If you pleafe in our Day to examine the different

Tempers with which revealed Religion is maintain'd

and opposed, you will find whether of them is the

Wifdom that defcends from above. There is among

fome People, a Scorn of all thofe who give up their

Reafons to a Divine Infhuction. They are treated as

Fools and Blind, who take Things upon Truft, and

are denied the Title that every honeft Man ought to

have of being a free Thinker. The Belief of what

God has told us, is fpoke of with Contempt : as if

Faith in him was the Denru&ion of Reafon in our

felves; fo it was of old. That which is call'd the A-
rian Perfecution was one of the greateft the Church of

God ever felt : And I muft freely declare my Opinion

that all the late Arguments for Liberty are inconfiftent

with the Language of Reproach and Infolence that

come out of the fame Mouths. If People are not to

be perfecuted for faying there are no Myfteries in Reli-

gion, they ought not to be laught at, and treated with

Scorn for faying there are. For cruel Mockings are as

really Perfecution as any Thing in the World can be.

Cat. iv.29. The Apoftle calls it fo, He fhat is born after the Flcjh

perjecutes
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perfecutes him that is born after the Spirit. The Cafe SERM.

that he refers to is that of/Jbmael, who was guilty of

no more to Ifaac than mocking him. I'm forry there is

fo much reafon to fear, that if fome had the Power

they defire, they who have exclaim'd fo loudly againfl

making Newgate the Place of Hereticks, would think

Bedlam a proper Houfe for Believers: The Apoftle

could not give the Jews a worfe Name than that of

Dejpifers. But the Myfteries of our Religion are ac- A&sxiii.

cording fo Godlinefs. When they are receiv'd in Truth, 4 1,

they make a Perfon humble in his own Eyes, and that,

I'm fure, is the beft Ground of Peace, for only by Pride

comes Contention.

I will clofe what you have heard with a fliort

Application.
1. I f thefe are Myfteries of Godlinefs, then you fee

the true fpring of the Oppofition that is made to *em,

not becaufe they are above reafon, but becaufe they are

againfl: Corruption, and hide Pride from Alan. One
that walks humbly with his God cannot treat 'em with

Scorn. But becaufe the practical part of the Bible bears

hard upon Flefh and Blood, that it may no longer

be a Rule. Sinners will not fufFer it to be a Revelation.

Aden love Darkncfs rather than Light, becaufe their Deeds

are evil', for every one that doth evil hates the Light, nei- Joh.iii. r^,'

ther comes to the Light, lefl his Deeds fJjould be reprov'd. 2 °-

This is bringing Religion lower than the Heathen did.

They that had not the Law, i. e. a written one, were Rom. ii.

a Law to themfelves, they had the Wvrk^ of the Law writ- l$'

ten in their Hearts. Thefe own'd a God ; they pro-

fefs'd that he ought to be worfhip'd >• they had their

Times of doing it, and fuch as they always accounted

Sacred. Swearing and living without Devotion were

Things condemn d even by their Light ; divers Lufls

and Pleafures, fome fort of Impurities, were not fo much i Cor. v.i«

as named among the Gentiles* Now, what is the Reafon

that the Bible is fo much in contempt, but becaufe it

has refin'd our Practice, in giving us a Commandment R.oni.vii,

that it holy, jufl, andgood f And that it may not have Ia «

its
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its Weight they deny its Myfteries. They believe noi

the Truth ivho have Pleafure in IJnrighteoufnefs.

2. Let us improve the Doctrines of Religion to

this Purpofe, to make us better as well as wifer. Ask
your felves upon the hearing of thefe Myfteries, what

Tit.ii. io. will God have me to do? This is call'd adorning the

DoUrine of God our Saviour in all Things. By that

means you will live down the Reproach of Men, and

they who believe not the word may without it be woti

by jour Converfation. Let it be feen, that thefe are My-
fteries of Godlinefs; that your Religion does confift: in

Righteoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghofl: He
that in thefe Things ferves Chrtf, is accepted of God,

and approvd of Men. And^ befides, by this means

you will come to have a better Light. He that does

his Will jJoallknoiv the Dotlrine whether it be of God. I

ihould ever have a great Value for that Notion that leads

a Perfon to Prayer, and keeps him always humble.

What thefe Doclrines are, I'm in the next Place to

fhow you, as you find them diflributed into Six Par-

ticulars. God was manifefl in the Jrlefo, juflify'd in

the Spirit, feen of Angels, preactid unto the Gentiles, be*

Ikv'd on in the World, and received up into Glory,

Rom
*7

xiv

'

18.

Joh. vii.

*7-

SER-
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God was m.amfejl in the Flefh.

mio

U R Apoflle having faid of the chriftiari

religion, that it is the pillar and ground
J

!S\ of truth ; that it is a myfiery contain-

|||ll§|| ing the deep things of God ; and that: I

it is a myftery of Godlinefs, to form

the practice, and fill the mind; in the latter part

of the verfe he fhews us, that this revelation

is equal to the pompous account he has given us

of it : 'Tis the glorious Gofpel of the blejfed God. Ch. f. i""'

The particulars of this doctrine do every one of
'em anfwer the general characters that he had given

of 'em all. We may take the account that he

lays down under this divifion.

Firft, The Perfon he fpeaks of is called God.
This is the fubjeff. of the revelation. The chri-

flian religion is a report of Him, who was de- Rom. 1.4.

clard to be the Son of God with power.

K Secondljt
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Secondly, We have the feveral difcoveries that

he made of himfelf, which are no fewer than fix >

he was manifejl in the fleJJj, juflified in the Spirit,

feen ofAngels, preach''d unto the Gentiles, believ'd on in

the world, and receiv'd up into glory. Of thefe par-

ticulars you may obferve two things,

i ft
, That they give us the feveral gradations of

his power and love. One comes after another. They
are fo many ftages of his appearance, comprehend-

ed in a hiftory, that begins with his Incarnation,

and ends with his Afcending up on high. This

1 Cor. xv. is what he delivered to the Corinthians lv tt^toi:
3> 4- among the firfr, and chief things, that Chrifl died

for our fins, and that he was buried and rofe again

the third day, according to the Scriptures.

2 dl
y, That they all relate to the happinefs of

mankind, and the redemption that he came about

;

'twas for his people that he put on flefh, and put

on glory. That he appear'd on earth, that he re-

turn'd to heaven, and went thro' all the inter-

mediate parts of the hiftory that is mention'd in

my text. For their fakes he fantlifed himfelf that

Joh. xvii. they might be fantlified thro' the truth. Thefe are

ij>. things that relate to us, the matter of our faith ;

the myftery that God has given for our entertain-

ment and pradice. That the holinefs of his peo-

ple may be carried on, he reveals what Chrift has

done from the extreme of humiliation to that of

reward. This do&rine leads his people into a life

of dependance and duty.

But before I enter upon this account of the

wowds, we may confider the obje&ion that is

rais'd againfl the doctrine contain'd in 'em. In-

ftead of ®ios 9 which fignifies God, there are two
copies that have it

ri

O, which fignifies That or

Which ; and fo they refer it to the myftery he had

fpoke of before that This was manifeft in the flefh,

&c. But, befides the teitirnony of all other ma-

1 nufcripts
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nufcripts againft. thefe two, we need do no more SE R M*

than take the affirmation quite thro' the feveral ^L.
particulars, and examine how properly thefe fix

**>^
things may be faid of the Gofpel.

'Tis with a great weight upon the phrafe to fay,

that the Golpel is juftified in the Spirit. The Spi-

rit's revealing, explaining, and imprelling it we
underfhnd, and if that's all they mean by the ju-

flification of the Gofpel, 'tis a very odd way of

conveying the notion. Then again, it is faid to

be fecn of Angels, as they are minifters of pro-

vidence, and help on the deiign of grace : It is

made known to 'em ; but whether this may be

call'd their feeing it, I will leave any one to judge.

It may indeed be referr'd to their contemplation

of it in heaven, but how that comes to be a part

of the my fiery of- godlinefs to us, I cannot ima-

gine. That the Gofpel is preach'd unto the Gentiles,

and bcliev'd on in the world, is true enough, but I

cannot apprehend how it is manifejl in the flefh.

That it is manifejl we grant, becaufe it's preach'd

and believ'd ; but what thefe words in the flefo

have to do with it, is not fb eaiie to be conceiv'd.

And the laft part of the character is more diffi-

cult than all the reft, how the Gofpel mould be

receivd up into glory. This is at leaft an unufual

way of talking: There's more myftery in the

language than theie is in the thing; and furely

they who are againit a myfterious doctrine, ought
not to confound us with myfterious words. Be-
fides the harfhnefs of the interpretation, I would
obferve to you thefe two things,

1. That the whole paragraph is deliver'd in the

form of a report, or a hiftory. He tells us of that

which is already done. This can hardly be faid of
the Gofpel itfelf ; for we muft not fpeak of its

being manifejl as a thing that is ever, l<p<3cvggw0flj

becaufe it (till continues to be the light of the

K 2 world.
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S E R M. world. And if it may be faid in any fenfe to hi
x - receiv'd up into glory, that's all future, and muft

^"V^ refer to the vindication that God will give it at

laft, when the judgment is Jet, and the books are

open'd; when perfons mall have their fecret thoughts

difclos'd, and their final fentence determin'd by
what is written there. This may indeed be cal-

led receiving it into glory , but that's all to

come.

Now, if you apply thefe things to our Saviour,

it may be truly faid of him, that h e was mani-

fefi in the fiejh, jufiified in the Spirit, &c. There are

proper periods for each of thefe. There was a

fulnefs of time for the firft, and particular appoint-

ments for every one of the reft. He yet indeed

continues to be preach'd unto the Gentiles, and

believ'd on in the world ; but there was a Jet time

to favour thefe defolate parts of the earth ; and of
that he fpeaks with joy, when the Greeks came to

Philip, deflring to fee Jefus. Now, faith he, is

Joh. xii.
tfoe hour come (fat ffe son j man JJja/l ye glorified.

zi, 23. ^ncj t jienj his being receiv'd up into heaven is

an hiftorical truth ; there was a day which he de-

voted to that folemnity. As he was jufiified of the

Spirit at his refurre&ion, being declar d to be the So*

of God with power by the Spirit of holinejs, fo after

A£ts i. 9, he had fpoke to the Difciples, a cloud receiv'd him
41

• out of their fight. We read of this as the clofe of
a difpenfation, that begun with Johns baptifm, con-

tinued thro' the whole courfe of what fejus did

and taught, and lafted till the day in which he was
taken up from 'em. All the expreffions in the text

fall eafie to this interpretation. If we will under-

ftand 'em of Chrift, there is no need to force the

phrafes out of their natural fenfe, but take 'em
in this book, as we mould take 'em in any other.

A£tsxxvi.The King knows ^ thefe things, faith the Apoftle,

itf. before whom Ifpeak^ freely. This is what we muft

oonfcfi
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confefs with our months, that Jefus died* <*nd believe Rom.x.o.

in our hearts, that God rats'd him from the dead.

z. He fpeaks ol this as the great my fiery of

godlinefs ; the raoft important wonder thac ever

Cod revealed j a thing that ftrikes all the powers

of adoration. 'Tis not the wifdom of this world,

nor of the princes of this world, whom God has

brought to nought ; but his own wifdom in a my-

ftery, that which is hidden, that which he had or-

dain d before the worlds to our glory ; which not one I Cor. xi.

of the princes of this world knew ; but God has re-7> °> 9*

vealcd it to us by his Spirit. Thefeare €d§n S~sa, the

depths of divinity.

Now, if you understand this account of the

Gofpel, that cannot be the greateft myftery. I own
it is a myftery to have fuch a revelation as this in

the world, as the means of raifing and feeding a

fpiritual life; but methinks the refurrection of the

body, and the happinefs of the foul are greater

wonders ; that this mortal fiould put on immortalityy

that people fo defil'd fhould be fitted for heaven,

are things that found more amazing, than to have

the Gofpel made known among the nations.

The Apoftle would not have drawn on our re-

gard after this manner [ without controverfie great

is the myllery of godlinefs] if there was room
to imagine any thing greater than what he was

going to fpeak of. 'Tis true, no myllery can be

little ; but by his manner of introducing this, we
mould fuppofe there were degrees among 'em, and

that now he was about to deliver that which is the

greateft of all. Now, where lies the extraordinary

wonder, that the Gofpel fhould be manifefl in the

fief}, i. e. as they explain it, that it mould be

preach'd by men of like paflions with ourfelves ?

There are many things that we are more amaz'd

at than this. Where's the peculiar degree of my-
Jlery, that it fhould be juftified by the Spirit, that

K
}
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SERM. the Spirit who reveals it by his wifrlom, fhould at-?

x - tend it with his influence? And i >u may lay

of the reft.

But now, it is all wonder ; 'tis as igh as our

thoughts can rife ; nay, by the < llion of

thofe who oppofe this doctrine, 'tis more than

men can believe ; it's too much a myftery, that

God Jkoft d be manifeft in the flefo ; thai he who
feem'd to be neglected and forfaken of the Father,

fhould be jttftified of the Spirit : That he who was

made lower than the Angels, was feen of 'em, and

own'd by 'em: That he who was made of the Seed

o£u4braham, a mimjier of the circumcifion, mould be

preach'd unto the Gentiles, to whom he was never

fent in perfon : That he who found (o little faith

in the earth, is believd on in the ivorld; and after

he was abandon'd both by God and man, mould
be received up into glory : Thefe are wonders of a-

nother fort. If there's any comparing of myfte-

ries, we mud all of us own, that it is a great deal

more ior God to give us himfelf as a companion,

than to give us his book for a rule.

The Apofile does not only fpeak of a myftery,

but a great one, and one that is fo without contro-

verjie ; none in the world fhall be able to deny it

the title; and no one ever did; fo far from it,

that the people who don't believe it, give a tefti-

mony to the greatnels of the myftery : There's

no controverfie about that ; no, they are fo fatisfied

upon this head, as to make it their argument a-

gainft the doctrine, becaufe it is over-myfterious.

There are many wonders which they receive, tho'

they cannot explain ; but this exceeds 'em all.

I fhall therefore give you the words of the text,

as they ftand in our tranflation for the firft branch

of the myftery of godlinefs, or rather the root and
ground of all the reft \ and you may take 'em as

a do&rine.

God
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God was manifefl- in the flefh. S£RM
I am directed by the parts of the text, and its

connexion to what went before> to proceed in the

following method.

1. The Perfon that he fpeaks of is God.

2. Here's the ?nanifefiation that he has given of
himfelf.

3

.

This was in the flefi, by taking upon him
our narure.

4. This is to be condder'd both as a myfiery*
and as a myfiery of godlinefs, the foundation of

practical religion.

I. We may put the queflion, as the prophet did,

Who is he that coma from Edom, with his died gar- Ifa. Jxiii.

ments from Bozrah, who was thus manifefi in the *•

fiefjj ? He that fpeaki in rightcoufnefs, mighty to fave.

We have the plain language of the text, that ic

was the great God. I mull; own that the title of
God does not in every place of Scripture iignifie

the fupreme Deity.

Firfij 'Tis very certain, that there is fuch a

thing as a perfon's being called God, by virtue of
his office. And the appellation does not exprefs fo

much as a moral dignity, or tell us that they who
have it are ever the better for it. That fentence

in the Ixxxii 1
'

1 Pfalm \_Ihave [aid ye are Gods'] feems

to be faid in reproach. For as they jndgd unjufl-

ly, and accepted the perfons of the wielded, as they

would not underfland-) but watkji on in dar'knefs, cal-

ling them Gods was no fecurity ; for they ihould

die like men, andfall like one of the princes. As this

name cannot dignifie a tyrant, it ought not to pro-

tet~i him ; for it is given to the vilefr. being in

the creation. The Devil himfelf is call'd the God

of this world: And he may as well from that title 2 Cor. iv.

plead for an univerfal empire, as any other perfon 4-

argue an abfolute command.

K 4 Secondly*
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S E R M. Secondly, 'Tisalfo to be confefs'd, that the name
of God is fomerimes given in the execution of a

particular warrant : And then it is limited to that

very commiffion by which thofe people are em-
power'd ro acl. Thus the Lord tells Mofes, I

Exod. vii. have made thee a God to Pharaoh, and Aaron thy
l

' brother fiall be thy prophet.

Thirdly, It feems to be given to the Angels for

Heb. i. 6. the dignity of their nature : Let all the Angels of
God worfiip him, is fuppofed ro be a quotation of

pfal.xcvii. thofe words, Worfhip him all ye Gods Now the

7' queftibfl is, whether the word in my text is capa^

b!e of any higher fenfe than thefe three. For,

notwithftar.ding what I have faid, it is certain,

i. That there is but one God; and therefore the

communication of the title ought to be regarded

with the greateft modelty. No perfections of the

Divine Nature go along with it. That's the Ian-

Deut. vi. gua.^e of all true religion, The Lord our God is one
4* Lord. He ilone is the pofTeifor of immortality, [xo-

iTim.vi.vo? sya)v. We l^novj that there is no idol in the worlds
1 6. &^sv «c^a)Xov iv y.c7[Xdh and that there is no other

i Cor.viu. qq£ ycji ês me> gf^gjj. ^o; ingys h pH « f . For tho*
*' '* ' there are thofe -who are called Gods, either in heaven

or in earth, as there are Gods many, and Lords ma-
ny ; yet unto us there is one God the Father, of whom
are all things, s£ on as the fountain out of which
they are taken, and we unto him Ik ot\fih ; and one

Lord Refits Chrifi, by whom are all things, and we
by him. The heathen run into a whimiical devo-
tion, by fancying a multitude of deities ; but the

wifer ibrt among 'em acknowledg'd one fupreme
Power, and whenever any of ?em came out of their

erroneous opinion, it is what they loaded with the

s Thcf. i.utmoft abhorrence. They turn d from idols to ferve

9- the living and true God. As it was foretold the

Jer. xvi. Gentiles foould come from the ends of the earth, and

i%> 20. jap Surely our fathers have inherited vanity , lies, and

thing*
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things wherein there is no profit : Will a man make S

Gods to himfelf which are no Gods ? Nothing in re-

velation ever broke in upon the unity of the God-
head. The fuppofition of two natures, equally

fupreme, almighty, and eternal, can have no

place in reafon, and no pretence from Scripture.

*Tis life eternal to know the only true God* John xvii.

2. Tho' God has fuffer'a creatures to wear his 3-

titles, yet he has always expreft a jealoufie at their

fharing his honour. Both the angelic and human
nature have funk under his hand, when they made
any pretenfions this way. Lucifer the [on of thel&> xiv.

morning faid, I will be like the moflHigh; I will ex-
lz '

alt my throne above the flars of God: And thus be-

ing lifted up with pride, he fell into that which is i Tim. in.

called the condemnation of the Devil; and fo it far'd

with our firft parents : They had a mind to be as

Gods, and upon that he drove out the man. So it has Gen. iii.

been with particular tyrants. Nebuchadnezzar, by 24-

railing himfelf to be a God, was thrown down Dan e iv.

into a beaft, to live and feed as they do, in their 22 -

manner, and perhaps in their company. The King
ofTyrus had his heart lifted up, and faid, I am a

God, I fit in the feat of God, and he had fet his Ezek.

heart as the heart of God. And upon this crime xxviii. i.

you have terrible animadversions of providence :

Wilt thou fay yet before him that flays thee, I am a ver. 9.

God ? but thou fialt be a man, and no God, in the

hand of him that fays thee. Thus the man of fin,

the ion of perdition, oppofes and exalteth himfelf a-

bove all that is called God, or that is worjhip'd ; fo

that he, as God, fitteth in the temple of God, jbewing

himfelf that he is God. This wicked one will the Lord z Thef.ii,

confume with the Spirit of his mouth, and deflroy wi:h 4> &•

the brightnefs of bis coming.

So that you fee, tho' God has been pleas'd to

allow the title, yet 'tis with fuch limitations, that

it muft never fignifie in any other than himfelf, a

fupre-
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SER M. fuprernacy of power, or a claim to worfhip. The
x

- Angels, tho' they have their name with an emi-
^"v^ nence that the greateft of men cannot pretend to,

yet are not rais'd by it above the temper and the

pofture of devotion : Tho' they excel in Jirength,

they obey his commandments, fulfil his pleafure,

P r
3l. ciii. and hearken to the voice of his word. Nor dare any
x8. of them take the homage with the title. One

of them would not let John fall down before him,

but fays in a peremptory manner, See thou do it

Rev. xxii.»^> for I am thy fellow-fcrvant, and of thy brethren

9. the prophets : Worfiiip thou God.

From hence you may conclude, that whoever

is called by the name of God, and upon that makes

a demand of religious worfnip, rauft be either a

Creator or an Ulurper. Thus Antichrift as God

2 Thef. uJ*is *n the temple of God, (hewing himfelf that he is

4. God. And would Chriii do any thing to give a

John v. fufpicion of making himfelf equal with God? Would
iS. he, being a mans make himfelf God, if he had not

x
' 33- the fame eternal nature? When he rofe again from

jleb. i.
the dead, it was faid of him, Worfhip him all ye

6, 8. Gods; and to him, thy throne, O God, is for ever

and ever. This proves that he is greater than thofe

who are called Gods, either from their office, or

the dignity of a deriv'd nature.

Tho' worfhip is oftentimes no more than a ci-

vility, yet it's impoiTible that the word mould car-

ry fo low a fenfe in this place. God has order'd

his Angels to attend his fervants, to bear 'em up
in their hands, but can that be call'd by the name
of worfiip ! Why mould we then fuppofe, when
God faith with all this folemnuy, \let the Angels

worfhip him~\ he means any lefs by it than every

reader would think that David did in the Pfalm

from which it is taken ? where he tells us of a

Pf 1 -c 'i
Jehovah that reigns j that clouds and darknefs are a-

Z} i
t ^, bout him, righteoufnefs and judgment are the habitation
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of his throne : That the hills melted like wax at the S E R M*

wefence of the Lord, at the prefence of the Lord of the x -

whole earth ; that the heavens declare his righteoitfnefs,
S^/~

STS>-'

and all the people fee his glory. What ! is he fpcak-

ing all this of a titular God, one that has the name,

but not the nature ? No furely : On purpofe to

diftinguifh the God whom he means from the

creatures that are only called fo, he turns with in-

dignation upon others, Confounded be all they that ver. 7.

ferve graven images, and then adds, IVorfJjip him all

ye Gods. Would any mortal be at a lofs cbout the

explication of thefe words, as they fhnd in the old

Teftament ? And are they debas'd and funk into

a lower fenfe, when they are brought into the new ?

Don't they contain as much in the Apoftle, as they

did in the PfalmiiH

Nay, you may carry the confederation much
farther. In the Pfalm they are luppos'd to be

fpoke by David. Tho' he receiv'd 'em under the

dire&ion of the holy Spirit, yet he delivers 'em in

his own name; 'tis a call of the fame kind with
that Pfal. ciii. 21. Blefs the Lord, ye his Angels, and

Pfal. cxlviii. 1, 1. Praife the Lord in the heavens,

praife him in the heights, praife him all his Anqels,

praife him all his hofls. Thus he wifhes here, IVor-

jhip him all ye Gods. But in the epiftle to the He-
brews, the fentence is plac'd with more dignity,

as it comes out of the mouth of God himfelf, Waen
he brings the firjl begotten again into the world, \\ e

faith, Let all the Angels of God worflrip him. H e

faith it who has fo often laid that he is a jealous God,

and will not give his 7vorJhip to another. W<v»ld
not any one conclude that our worfhip may fafely

follow that of the Angels ? But
I will keep within the argument of the text;

the Perfon who manifefted himfelf in the flefh, is

here called God. I have allow'd that the mere
title does not always fignilie what we mean by Di-

y.
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S E R M; vinity ; but the queftion is, whether it is here ca-
x

- pable of fo low a notion. I defire you will ftill

*-"V^ keep in mind what I have already told you, that

God never gave the title with a defign of convey-

ing religious ivorflrip to thofe that have it. And
therefore, if we find either the Father has given,

or Chrift himfelf has taken, the name of God, on
purpofe to engage our faith, to poffefs our reve-

rence, and lead us into the loweft adorations, we
muft conclude that he is God, who was manifelt

in the flem.

You're very fenfible that this doctrine is avow'd

upon feveral other Scriptures, and therefore to enter

with a full defign into the controverfie, is to con-

lider 'em all, which I fhall not do from this

text. My bufinefs is to lay before you what I

take to be contain'd in thefe words, and (hall never

bring in any other paffages than as they give an

illuftration to this. To that purpofe I would
obferve,

1. That the queftion is not whether Chrift was
man, and had an inferior nature to the Father

;

that's confefs'd by all , and therefore,

2. It's to no manner of purpofe to obferve how
many more texts there are to prove him a Media-

tor, than to prove him a God, becaufe that's pro-

perly the main account we are to have of him.

3. His hiding the Deity, fuffering it not to be

known, and publickly own*d, is no argument a-

gainft it, becaufe it was part of his obedience to

become of no reputation, and to make way for the

death of the crofs.

4. If there are but zfeiv places, nay, if there is but
one, in the Bible where his Divinity is revealed,

'tis the fame thing, as if there were a thoufand.

The fecond text does not add to the truth of the

jfirli, it can only confirm it.

I

5. Therg
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f . There are feveral pafTages which muft either SERM,'

be To underftood, or we mall find it necefTary to x *

lay afide the ufual meaning of words, and bring a
^*» s^

new fenfc to 'em.

6. This has been the belief of good people, and

an opinion that the Spirit of God has witnefs'dto :

It has rais'd 'em above their fears, and prov'd

their greateil fupport in a dying hour.

7. If they were wrong in this, they muft have

been guilty of the worit of crimes, and have gone

out of the world in an act of idolatry. And how
mall we account for the fatisfaction they had in

dying ? If that was all a delufion, will it not be

very hard to prove there is any reality in godli-

nefs ?

8. If he is not God, we are in no better a con-

dition, nay upon fome accounts in much worfe,

than thofe under the law ; for then God reveal'd

himftlf to 'em with a greater majelty. He go-

vern'd 'em by him/elf, which was more than (peak-

ing to 'em by his Son, upon fuppofition that he was

an inferior.

<?. None but a God could have anfwer'd the

end of being manifeft in the flefh, as a Prophet to

teach effectually* as a Prieft to make reconciliation,

and as a King of Saints to be head over all things

unto the Church.

10. The character of Deity is what the Scrip-

ture has laid upon all the other branches of this

my fiery; his being juflified in the Spirit, feen of
Angels, preach'd unto the Gentiles, believ'd on in

the world, and receiv'd up into glory.

1. It is no part of the queftion, whether Chrilt

was man, and might not fay with all propriety,

My Father is greater than I. That the Son can do i ^ v.ia.

nothing cfhimjelf, but what he fees the Father do:

That there is a day and hour which the Son knows jyjar , xiii.

not ofi and that the Son himfelf fjall be fubjecl to 31.

him
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SERM. him that has put all things under him, that God may

x
- be all in all: This matter is univerfally confefs'd,

\c^M tnat ^e was the man Chrifi Jefus ; though he ufes

27, 28. ' a word to exprefs it that cannot fignifie fo much
1 Tim. ii.in him as it does in us, when he calls himfelf the

5' Son of man: when we are called fo, the meaning

can be no other, than that we are produe'd by
two human parents, which is more than can be

faid of him, and therefore in his genealogy the

hirtorian is very cautious. He tells us, Jefus was

Luke iii- about thirty years of age, being, as ivas fuppofid,

23. the fin of Jofiph : But that fuppofition was ill

grounded, becaufe this was the Jign that God him-

felf would give his people, the only inftance that

we have of it in all ages of the world, that a vir-

Ifa.vii.14.jpz JJjould conceive and bear a fin. The manner of
bringing this about, is told by the Angel in lan-

guage that is never to be chang'd : The Holy Ghofi

Luke i. flail come upon thee, and the power of the Highefi

35". JJyall overfiadow thee, and therefore the holy thing

that p?all be bom of thee fijall be called the Son ofGod.

So that, the very producing of his human nature

was a divine act. And yet

There is no controverfie upon this head, that he

was truly the man Chrifi: jefus. 'Tis allow'd,

Heb. ii. That forafmuch as the children were partakers of flefij

14, 17- and blood, he likewife himfelf took^ part of the fame.

It behovd him in all things to be made like unto his

iv. if.
brethren. We have not an high Prieft who cannot be

touch'd with the feeling of our infirmities, but was in

all points tempted as we are, yet without fin. So that

Gal iv 4 tno ' tnat body was what God provided for him, yet

he was really made of a woman. He had the like-

Rom. v\\\.
nefs offinful flefij \ he took upon him thofe infir-

3. mities, and fubmitted to thofe vexations in our

nature, as if he had been a {inner. Sin was to be

condemn d in the
flefij,

that the righteoufnefs ofthe law

may be fulflWd in thofe that walk^ after the Spirit.

Therefore
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Therefore thefe two principles are the main arti- serm;
cles of our religion, that there is but one God, and

one Mediator between God and man , the man Chrifi
^*

Jefus. He is, what the primitive promife foretold

he mould be, the feed of the woman. The Word was Gen. Hi.

made flefh, and dwelt amongft us. We have feen with * f;

our eyes, we have looked upon, and our hands have T hni.i

handled of that word of life.

1. It anfwers no manner of purpofe to obferve

how many more texts there are to prove him a

man, than there are to tell us he is God. There's

a plain reafon for this, becaufe our concern with

him is in his mediatorial title. Our fellowfJjip is i John if.

with the Father, and with his Son fefus Chrifi. Re- z TitI»- "•

member Chrifi of the feed of David was rais'd from
the dead according to my Gojpel. He is the days-man Jobix. 33.

between God and us. We read of Chrifi that by him Col. i. 16,

were all things created that are in heaven, and that are l 7:

in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones

or dominions, principalities or powers , all things are

created by him and for him ; and he is before all things,

and by him all things confifi. But how many of thefe

invifiblcs he has made, the height of thefe thrones,

the nature of thefe dominions, the number of rhefe

principalities and powers, what worlds he has for-

med, how he rules 'em ( for they are created for
him, as well as by him ) the Scripture tells us no-
thing of, becaufe rhe deiign of the Gofpel is not to

give us the glory that he has from his fevcrai

creatures, but that which comes from the redemp-

tion that he has undertaken. It's more our concern

to know that, he is head over all things unto the

Church, than that principalities and powers arc fub-

je& to him ; that he redeems us, than that he rules

them.

So that, I fuppofe, you will not be much mov'd
by an argument that is often us'd, that Chrifi is

feldom call'd God, but there's fcarce a page in the

new
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SERM. new Teflament wherein he is not reprefented as lefs?

x< than God : no manner of doubt of it ,• becaufe the
V/v>»' defign of the book is to confider him as manifeji

in the flefo, as taking away fin by the facrifice of

himfelf And therefore if he was call'd a man ten

thoufand times, it proves but thefe two things:

Firft, that he redly was fb, which none denies; ,

and, fecondly, that our regard to him muft be as

John xvii. he is Jo. This is life eternal, to know Jefus Chrifl, whom
.3-... Cod has fent. The Apoftle (peaks of the excellency

mi iilS
- of the knowledge of Chrifi Jefus his Lord. This is

not a knowledge of what he does among the An-
gels, how he order'd the fea and land, giving the

former its decree, and the latter its fettlement, his

Prov. v\\\ fitting a compafs ufon the face of the heavens ; We are

i-j. not fo much interefted in thefe things as in his re*

Vcr. 51. joicing in the habitable farts of the earth, and having

his delight among the fons of men. That I may
p, ., ... know him, faith he, the power of his refhrretlion, the

fellow/hip of his fufferings, and be made conformable to

his death.

3. His hiding the Deity, and not letting himfelf

be known ana confefs'd abroad, is no argument

that he is not God. Becaufe this was the necef-

fary humiliation of one nature, and prepar'd for

the fufferings of another. The Divine Nature could

not die, and therefore all the humbling of this was
Phil. ii. 7, to make himfelf of no reputation', to lay afide the

8
* form of God in which he was, and take upon him

the form of a fervant. The remark that lbme give

us upon this text, that the form of God does not

prove that he was God, but only like him, fweeps

away the reft of the verfe at once : They may as

well fay the fafnon of a man, and the form of a fer-

vant do not fignify the reality of the nature he
took, or the fufferings that he felt, but only a re-

femblance of 'em both. The criticifm, inftead of
garbling the text, quite deftroys it, and makes his

human
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human nature a phantom, as well as the divine no s E R M.

more than a refemblance. He charg'd the devils XI >

that they fliould not make him known to be the holy '~v"N-f

one of God. It was needful that he mould be de-

fpis'd and rejected of men, a fervant of rulers : this

he could not have been, had he fuffer'd his bright-

•nefs to appear. But that is what none of the prin- i Cor. iu

ces of this world knew, for had they known it, they °*

would not have crucified the Lord of glory. When he Mat. xvii.

had been own'd by the Father in the mount of trans- 9«

figuration, he order'd his difciples to let none know
it, till the Son of man was rifen again ; and gave this

as the reafon for it, that he was to bedeliver'd into

the hands of finful men. When the young man
came and kneel'd to him, he refus'd the honours

that were his due, why callefl thou me good? And
this was one branch of his humiliation;

^i.j;.v;.%^.;;.v^.,j.^;% ;. ;..% frl-rKSfKSvK :•**¥; ?&*"fr&fc&$**-5'##&1
2'»i*

SER N: XL
Aug. 3 rr,

1718.

F there are but afew places of Scrip-

ture where he is called God, nay,

if there is but one that reveals to us

the truth of his divine nature, 'tis

the fame thing as if there were a

thoufand. This is what I need not much infift on,

becaufe it carries its own evidence. One text may re-

ceive light from another, but it has a fulnefs of truth

within itfclf. 'lis not here as it ought to be in

fome affairs among men, that one witnefs fhall not

be diffident ; at the Mouth of fwo or three wit-

neflcs muft the thing be determined : this is need->

ful when we have to do with creatures that are

L falf*
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s E R M.falfe and fallible : that will deceive, and may bede*

JS^. ceiv'd ; liable to take a delufion, and ready to give
'^^s

"one. But it is otherwife when God is the fpeak-

Numb. er : He is not a man that he floould lie. A God of
xxiii. 3. truth, and without iniquity, jufi and right is he. His

•xxxn
* words don't want any thing to give 'em an im-

Pfahxii 5.
portance, but are^i filver tried in a furnace of earth,

purified feven times. So that if he has but faid it

erne, there's as great a foundation as our faith can de-

iire. 'Tis as true that Shaiman Jpoil'd Betharbel in

the day of battel, which is never mention'd, but

Hof. x. 14. as it is that Jeroboam the fin of Nebat
made Ifrael to Jin, which is dropt into the ftory of
almoft every King that fucceeded him.

I lay down this principle to take off the terror

of an objection that has in it a great deal more
noife than ilibftance ; that there is no comparifon

between the number of texts that declare the hu-

man nature of Chrift, and thofe that give him the

title and the attributes of a God. This fignifies

nothing at all to the argument : It only (hews, that

we are to believe he was man, made of a woman,
and that he is chiefly revealed to us in the ftate of
a Mediator, as placing himfelf between God and

finners, making up the quarrel and filling up the

diftance. As that is our principal concern with
him, fo he is frequently reveal'd in a character that

iuits with the faith we have in him, and the ex-
Rom, iii- peclation v/e have from him. Him has God fit forth

2 ?' a propitiation, thro' faith in his blood.

His abfolute Deity is what we have the lefs con-

cern with. It's not fo much to our purpofe to

know what other worlds he has created,- in whas
Heb. i. 3, manner all things are upheld by the word of his pow~

4- er ; as that he. has by himfelfpurgd away our fins, and
in our nature is ma»ls better than the Angels. This

1 John v. is the report of the Gofpel, the record that God has

10. given ui of his Son. If he has made thrones and

dominions,
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dominions, and principalities and powers, (as weSERM.
are told he has ) yet it's not the work of the Bi- XI -

ble, to give the records of his government over ^i^*
thefe. For as he is before all things, fo by him
all things confift, lv aulco ttcIvt*. oWs-iiks, in him
they are held together ; he has bound the creation,

given a beauty to the parts, and a harmony to the

wholes But our bulinefs is to know what he has

done, and will do, for the redemption of human
nature; fo that, it's no wonder that the book of
God is taken up with the ftory of his life and tranf-

aftions in the habitable farts of the earth, and the

courfe of his delights among the Jons of men. The
Word was made flefJj, and dwelt among us ; full of
grace and truth : And of his fulncfs have we received, JoJm i. 14,

and grace for grace ; for the Law was given by Mo- I<5, x ?*

fes, but grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift.

Thefe accounts determine nothing of his ante-

cedent fhte : His dwelling among us, and being

made flefh, is not to be underftood in any contra-

diction to his being with God, and his being God, and Ver. 3, 4.

that the world was made by him, and without him wasCh.sx.6%.

not any thing made that was made. The Son of man
afcendcd up where he was before. The evidence or

importance of a truth does not depend on the num-
ber of texts that are brought for it. If there is

but a fingle revelation, if only one in a certain place

has faid it, 'tis enough, becaufe it comes from a

God, that cannot lie ; but we may fay upon this

head, as the Pfalmift has done upon another, God
has fpohen once, yea twice have I heard it. For

5. There are feveral Scriptures that cannot be

underftood of any other than God manifefr. in the

flefh, unlefs we will lay afide the ufual meaning of
words, and give 'em a fenfe in the Bible which
they can bear no where elfe. Except you utter by the t Cor. xiy,

tongue words eajy to be underftood, how floall it be 9-

. known what is fpoken ? for you fpeak, into the air. It

La is
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5 E RM.is fcarce to be conceiv'd, that he who has given tis

XT. this book for a rule of faith and practice, would
V^V^-> fuffer fo many places in it to carry an uncertain

fenfe, and lay us under any temptation of mifta-

king, in a matter that fo nearly concerns his own
glory. I have before told you that I fhall not

enter into the full controverfy, becaufe I would

not bring in all the texts that refer to it under this

one : and therefore I mail only mention a few that

declare the perfon of our Redeemer to be the true

God.
One is Ifa. ix. 6. To us a child is born, to us a

Son is given ; and the government fijall be upon his

JJjoulders ; and his name jhall be called Wonderful', Coun-

sellor; the mighty God, the everlafting Father, the Prince

of peace. Where we read of his incarnation, in

the fir ft and loweft part of life; to us a child is

born, to us a Son is given : that can be underftood

of no other than him, who was made of a woman,
and made under the law. The government fhall be

upon his moulders : we mould think that this is

too much for a creature ; but left it mould be ta-

ken for no more than a delegation of authority

committed to him, we are told at large who he is

:

This is the name whereby he fhall be called, Won-
derful, Counfellor, the mighty God, the everlafting

Father, the Prince of peace. Of the increafe of his

government and peace there fhall be no end ; he JJyall

Jit upon the throne of David. Here are things thrown

together that plainly relate to different natures. He
is {aid to fit upon the throne of David, which fig-

nifies a fpiiitual empire over his people in this world;

and yet, that of his government there mail be no
end ; whereas we know, that the places where he

has it fhall bedeftroy'd. So that, the immortality of
his kingdom, and the peace that arifes from it muft
be underftood of fdrriething to which the throne of

David never reach'd. Again, it is laid that he is

1 born
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born a Son, and yet that his name mail be call'd s E R M.

the everlafting Father ; that he is given to us as a x1,

child, and yet that he is the mighty God. ^ v
'

One would think that the manner oi fpeaking

this lliould be no part of the objection, that he is

not faid to be fo, but only that it's the name where-

by he fhall be call'd. For tho' the title of God is

given to perfons who fill the office, yet this is too

much to be faid, that fuch a one is the mighty God;

and it tranfcends all imagination, that any creature

fliould be call'd the everlajiing Father. What a great

deal of learning muft be forc'd into the fervice to

difrobe thefe words of themajefty they appear with ?

We'll fuppofe, that they lignify no more than a

God by office ; that they are only Names of divinity,

and don't exprefs the true Nature : But would the

generality of people take 'em fo \ We may fay up-

on this argument what is written in the law, how

readefl thou /

Is it not pity that fo many thoufands of hum-
ble, ferious perfons fliould be under a neceffity of

thinking wrong upon the lubject, only for want

of that critical learning, that reaches inch a very

little way \ Muft a man either be a Critic!^ or an

Idolater \ Can we think that God, who was fo gra-

cious to give us this book, has made it like a bro-

ken trumpet, to give an uncertain found \ Is this

the way for thofe that err in Jpirit to come to under- [f3 . xx*x.

/landing, and thfe that murmur d. to learn dottrine ? 24.

Can we fay, upon this fuppofirion, that he caufes

light to Jhine out of darl^nep, and gives us in our *

hearts the kviowledge of the vlory of God in the face of 1 Cor. iv.

Jefus Chriji ? That he ftiould tell us of a child, and 6 -

call him the everlafting Father, which is the high-

eft name that he takes to himfelf ! That he fliould

charge us to call a perfon, like ourfelves, by the

title of the mighty God, which is the greateft word
t;hat we can life, and belongs to none but an inli-

L 1 nitc
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s E R M.nite nature ! I fay, why mould he thus enfnare

XI - our fouls with metaphors ! Th re's not one reader

in a thoufand but would think that the peribn

here lpoke of was God.

Suppofe the former part of the verfe was left

our, or the whole vary'd thus, This is my name
whereby I will be call'd; the mighty God, the

everlafting Father, and- the Prince of peace; would
not all mankind believe the words were uncapable

of any lower fenfe than what agrees to the (u->

preme Being? And do they (ignifie any lefs by
the add ition of that claufe ; To us a Child, a Son is

given ? 'Tis hard indeed upon thofe who do not

read the text with a drain, a criticifm that fucks

out the main force of it.

What men of deep thought and vaft abilities

may do I know not ; they have got the art of
making divine titles fignirie only a creature, and
divine worfhip only a civility : but other people

will be at a lofs, who would gladly always fpeak

of God, as they fpeak of no one befides ; who life

words both of him, and to him, which they dare

not give to any other Being, It will be difficult

for fuch as thofe to know how to talk, becaufe

their bell: phrafes are gone : they will want lan-

guage for devotion, if he mud be called the mighs
ty God, who is not the mighty God, and he the

everlafting Father, who is not the everlafting Fa-
ther. There's no getting higher than thefe terms

:

And can we imagine that God would ufe great

[welling words of vanity, or fay that of a child

which is downright falfe of every one but him-
felf ? if it was not true that our Saviour faith, / and

Jon. X'lo.ppy father are one.

Another text that I think cannot be diverted

from this interpretation is, Mic. v. z. Thou Bethlehem

Epkratah, tho' thou be little among the thoufands of
Judah, jet out of thee pall he come forth unto me,

tb&
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that is to be the ruler in Ifrael, whofe goings forth have S E R M.

been of old from everlafling. Here we are under e- XI -

very neceffity to fuppofe, that he fpeaks of a Mcffah,
«^»N->

from the place of his birth. Thou Bethlehem E-
phratah, tho' thou be little among the thoufands

of Judah, yet out of thee mail h e come. This
was a circumftance that both Jews and Chriftians

were agreed in, that Chrifl mould come out of
Bethlehem, the town where David dwelt ; and that

expreffion, he mall come forth unto me, mews his

errand that he was to be the Mediator between

God aud man : He (hou\d glorifie the Father on earth : J0h.iv.j4.

His meat and drinks was to do the will of him that

fent him, and to finijjj his work^ Who is it then,

that mould have his nativity at Bethlehem, and fuch

a concern with the great God ? One whofe goings

forth have been of old, from everlafling.

We'll fuppofe for a while that thofe goings forth

of old were no more than the manifestations that he

made of himfelf to the Patriarchs and Prophets

:

It was the Anqel who went before 'em in theiro
marches from Egypt, and frequently appear'd to 'em

in the promis'd land. This fenfe of the text does

mew that he went forth of old ; but what mall we
do with the other word, from everlafling ? To fay

that this fometimes fignihes no more than a long

while to come, when it is mention'd in prophecy, can-

not be denied; but that therefore it fignifies only
a long while pafi, when it is deliver'd in hiflory,

is by no means to be allow'd. Several things that

mail perifh, are faid ta^htfor ever, becaufe they

will hold for many ages ,• but I do not know that

any thing is from eternity, or has that title given to

it, befides the nature and counfels of God. In '

Tim> =

his times he will fhew who is the blcffed and only if, 16.

Potenta'e, who only has immortality.

To everlafling, may be applied to Saints and An-
gels, and ihe happinefs of both ; but 'tis only faid

L 4 of
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S E R M.ofOne, from everlafting to everlafiing thou art Godf

XI
- We may limit the pafTages that give the chara&er

}^\\^o£ eternity for the time to come, but it was never

once beitow ?d upon any thing as to what is pajt ;

and therefore, if his goings forth of old, which
have been from everlafiing, mean no more than that

he has done thus for feveral ages, it is ufing the

word as it never was us'd before, and fo as no hu-

man thought can reconcile to fenfe. It is falfe, it

is monftrous, and a grofs abfurdity to lay, that

any created perfon was from everlafting, or that he

was before all things. Had it been only that he

was from the beginning-, or ever the earth was, or that

he had a glory with the Father before the world was,

fome diminutive fenfe might be forc'd in upon the

words, that they only tell us he had a being ante-

cedent to this creation ; and could not an Angel

have faid fo too ? If the phrafes mean no more than

an exiftence before our world, they make him no

T b better than the Angels. 7*Jofe fiars of the morning

xxxviii. l-fang together, and all the fons of God Jhouted for joy,

when this earth of ours was made : So that, if

that's all that Chrift means, Frov. viii. he {peaks

beneath himfelf.

The Angels had a glory with the Father before the

world was ; but the words under our prefent

thoughts are not patient of fuch an interpretation

as is fix'd with fo much violence upon others ;'

for here it is faid, that he is from everlafi'mg. An-
gels have had their goings forth of old: they flew

about this world of ours after it was put into

fhapes,- but can it be faid of 'em without horrid

blafphemy, that they are from everlafi'mg ? And
therefore that which is here afHrm'd of the Prince

that mould rife out of Bethlehem, the man that is

to be our peace, is too much for a creature : 'tis a

contradiction to all receiv'd being, eternally in-

confiftent with any beginning. It can never be

faid
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faid of Him, that there was a time when he was SERM,
not : We may apply to him in thefe words, From XI -

everlajiing to everlajiing thou art God. But I fhall^v N-'

open no more Scriptures now in the purfuit of

this argument ; I fee it will be better to diftribute

'em under the feveral branches of the text that are

yet to be confider'd.

6. That God was manifeft in the flefh, has

been the faith of good people in all ages : As they

belicvdin God, they believ'd inChri/l. This indeed, Job. xiv.i.

of itfelf, is no conclulive argument, becaufe our

faith does not ftand in the wifdom or holinefs ofi C0r.ii.5-.

man, but in the power of God ; neverthelefs, it is

not to be defpis'd. This was the great perfuafive

to lay ajide every weight, and the Jin that eafily be- Heb. xii.

fits us, becaufe we are encompafs'd about with Jo ij ».

great a cloud of witnejfcs. We are followers of them

who thro
1

faith and patience do inherit the promifis, vi. 12,

when we abide in the doctrine of Chrift.

That this has been the opinion of thofe who
have ferv'd their generation according to the will

of God, will fcarce be denied. The quotations

we have out of the ancient writers that feem to

look another way, are to me of very little value,

for this one reafon: that as far as we can judge

of the primitive church by the new Teftamenr,

the great controverfie was not fo much about

Chriii's divinity, as his humanity. Many de-

ceivers are enter d into the world, who confefs not that z job. 7.

jfefus Chrifi is come in the JieJJj : this is a deceiver

and an Antichrijl. 'Twas then, as he calls it, the

fpirit of Antichrijl, and the fpirit of error. The opi-

nion, I fuppofe, was not, that he never appear'd

to the world, but that he did not take upon him
our real nature ; it was not in the flefi. This was

the delufion of thofe times, which the holy Writer

confutes in fo particular a manner: That which was

from the beginning, which we have fcen, heard, hokjl up-

on3
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SER U.on, and which our hands have handled, declare we un-
XI. to you. This fhews that Chrift had more than^Wa refemblance of our nature. That was the error

againft which he delivers all his caution. Beloved,

j i
ij # jv believe not every Jpirit, but try the [pints, whether

I, 2, j. they are of God ', becaufe many falfe Prophets are gone

out into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit of
God: Every Jpirit that confejfes that Jefus Chrifi is

come in thefiejjj is of God; and every Jpirit that con-

fejfes not that Jefus Chrifi is come in the flefb is not

of God: And this is that Jpirit of Antichrijl whereof

you have heard that it JJjould come, and even now al-

ready is it in the world. 'Tis more difficult to con-»

ceive that an Angel mould be made a man, than

that he who is the great Mediator mould be a God.
I think human reafon would find more arguments

againft the truth of his death, than againft the di-

vinity of his Perfon : And indeed we could not

have believ'd either of thefe without a revelation ;

i Cor. i. for Chrifi crucify 'd is to the Jews a fiumbling-block^,

23. and to the Greeks foolifljnefs.

Now I will fuppofe, that this opinion continu'd

fome time after ; therefore it's no wonder that we
find paflages in the writings of the Fathers, that

tell us plainly that he was man : and on purpofe

to give this affertion the greater force and weight,

they may have contriv'd a method of fpeaking,

that has render'd 'em a little obfcure to pofterity.

You may take thefe three things along with you.

Firfi, That it was certainly right in them to lay

down the truth of our Saviour's human nature

:

this is a fundamental article ; not only to our faith

as it regards the doftrines of chriftianity, but tp

our hope and comfort : without this, he is not

the feed of the woman, he has made no fatisfaction,

nor can he prefent us in the body of his JlefJj thro*

death.

Secondly,
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Secondly^ The vehemence of their averting thisSERM.
might be owing to the opposition that was made XI -

by unbelievers : this, as I have already (hewn, ^0^-^
feems to be the prevailing opinion ; and therefore

perhaps fome learned and good men might exceed

in the way they took to deliver themfelves. J3ur,

Thirdly, It's very plain that many have fpoil'd

the doctrine thro' philofophy and vain deceit : I fear Col. ii. 8.

there were temptations to bring fome men into the

church whom the grace of God never brought

thither, becaufe of their human learning. Then
perhaps were too much admir'd ; they came to

Chrifl Jems, not as learners, but as teachers, and

thus threw in their own froth into the fincere

milk of the word, which curdled it upon the *

minds of men. The Apoftle came not with any

virt^^n \oyis % ffotyias fupereminence of phrafe » Cor. it.

or wiidom, declaring the teflimony of God: He de- l * *«4?

termind to know nothing among 'em but Jefus Chrifl,

and him crucified His fpeech and preaching was

not in thele perfuading terms of human wifdom,

WftOoT? avO^GOTrwis
- ao$ias Xoyorr, but in the de-

monflration of the Spirit and of poiver.

Thofe phrafes, Light of Light, God of God,
very God of very God, have too much of the

philofopher in 'em, and too little of the chriftian.

'Tis not worth the while to contend about 'em,

for they will be unintelligible when we have done
all we can. To me it is of more value, what a

company of ferious perlbns think in their devoti-

ons, who are fill'd with a reverence for God, and a

jealoufieof fin, than what's agreed upon by afettof

preachers, who oftentimes meet only to bite and de~

vour one another.

That which I lay the greatefr. weight upon is,

not fo much that the Deity of Chrift has been

maintain'd and prov'd by perfons of vaft abilities,

men skill'd in languages, hiftory, and the methods

of
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SER M.of argument ; but that it is a do&rine fupportedby
XI - the witnefs of the Spirit in the hearts of believers, as

^^^that which is according to godlinefs. Feeling, I con-

fefs, is an individual argument : It's what a man
cannot communicate to another ; but ftill, all the

world will allow me to regard thofe principles that

have had the beft influence upon them that pro-

fefs'd em. I have feen people couragious in an

evil day, devout and reverent in all the ads of

worlhip, and chearful to meet their death ; and they

have given this as a reafon of the joy and hope

that was in 'em. I mull: think well of the princi-

ples, uniefs I think very ill of the perfons.

This was the Apoftle's great cordial : Tho I

^qjjm. j fuffer thefe things., I jhall not be afljamd, for I know
12. in whom J have believd, and am perfuaded that he

is able to keep what I have committed to him againfi

that day. You Fee his confidence is in the power,

the ability of him on whom he depended ; and that

which reprefented him in this chara&er was his in-

jrpk v ;
finite perfections. We ftand in the Lord, and in

i o. the power of his might : We look^ for the mercy of the

Jude 21, Lord Jefus unto eternal life: His mercy brings us

23, 24, into that life; and then he adds, Now to him that

*5- is able to keep us from falling, and to prefent usfiult-

lefs before his glory with exceeding joy, to the only wife

God our Saviour be dominion and praife for ever.

We are preferv'd by the mercy of the Lord Jefus.

He is here faid to prefent us before his glory, as elle-

where, we read that he will prefent us to himfelf,

and that he does it as the only wife God our Sa->

viour.

This has made good people eafie both in life and

death : They have look'd on him as the refurrellion

and the life. What they have believ'd of his di-

vinity has gone deeper into their holinefs and com-
fort than any other principle could do. This has

been their fupporting confideration, the very thing

that
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that gave 'em all their courage. Thus the Spirits E R m;
did his office by taking the things of Chrift, andpew- XI.

ing them unto men : He fhews us his life and his HfX^
deatb, that the one was holy, and the other dread- ,'

j

V '*

fill, but the glory that he gives toChrift is upon
other heads, as our Lord himfelf expounds it : All

that the Father has are mine, and therefore I [aid, he

fhall take of mine, and floew it unto you. It was with
reference to his union with the Father, his ftiare

in the glory, the dominion, in all that the Father

has, that the Spirit does thus reveal him.

7. If thefe good people were wrong in their

opinion, it will obfcure all the experimental part

of religion, the joys and pleafures with which they

gave themfelves to God ; firft in worfhip, and at

laft in death. What rauft we fay for the power

ofgodlinefs after this ? becaufe, when they refted

on a Saviour in the laft afts of faith, when they

look'd unto Jefus in the clofing moments of life,

as the author and finiflier of faith, and in that re-

garded him as God, they muft go out of the world
in a grofs idolatry.

Don't let any one tell me, I may give worfhip

to him, tho* he is a creature, only my greatefi de-

votion is paid thro' him to the divine nature. I

know nothing that more expreffes my dependence,

or can be call'd worfhip in a truer fenfe, than the

laft offices of my faith on a death-bed. If bow-
ing my head, and giving up the ghoft is not de-

votion, I know not what is ; and I fhould be ve-

ry unwilling in that hour to rely upon one who
is lefs than God. As Mediator, he is not the

proper objeft of our faith and hope, but only in-

troduces and leads 'em in. By him we believe
y pe(

.
•

in God, who rais'd him from the dead, and gave him X \*

glory, that our faith and hope may be 1 n G o d ;

and certainly we would have our faith and hope

in God whsn we die. No ferious perfon would
lay
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SER M.fay lefs than David did, Into thy hands do I commit
XI. my fpirit, for 'thou hafi redeem 'd it, O Lord God of^y^ truth. Here his faith and hope were in God, as

they ought to be.

But what (hall we think of the martyr Stephen,

Afts vii.
when he cries out with a loud voice, Lord Jefus

59. receive my fpirit : Did his words contain any thing

lefs than David's ? Was not his dependence upon

the fame power ? Did he not regard this Jefus as

able to fave him \ And would he have ventur'd his

fpirit into any other hands than thole of a God ?

Dare we fay, that he did not die with a faith as

well plac'd as David's ? I'm Aire, if he to whom
Jie committed his fpirit is not God, he was guilty

of perverting his allegiance in the greateft folem-

nity of all : 'twas too much to fay to a creature.

David had two things in vi&w at that time. Firfi,

his own comfort, Into thy hands do I commit my
fpirit, for thou hafi redeem d it ; And, Secondly,

God's glory. This was the laft thing that he

could do towards it, and therefore he gave him
his titles, O Lord God of truth. Had he apply 'd

to any one befides, he had loft both thefe ends

;

he had been guilty of deftroying his own peace,

and of alienating from God the honour that he

was bound to give him ; but he had none, even in

P&i.3xxiii. heaven but God, no creature above the Angels whom
15- he could de fire befides him. And did Stephen come

any lower, when he faid, Lord Jefus receive my
fpirit? He did the greateft, as well as the laft thing

that could be done, in a way of devotion and con-

fidence: And had he any other in heaven befides

Davids God ? If fo, the redemption of mankind*

inftead of drawing us to God, draws us from him.

He that had no partner in his honour before, muft
have one now ; and fouls under the new Teftament

can die into the arms of a perfon who is not God,
tho' they under the old could not think of doing

1 fe>
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fo without horror. But doubtlefs when Stephen laid SERM,
this, he did not only conceive of Jefus as zjeiv after XT«

the fleih, but as God over all blefled for evermore. ^OfV^
I have been told of a Gentleman with whom I

had the honour of fome acquaintance, that as he

liv'd many years with a public character, both in

the Army and Parliament, that he confefs'd to an

intimate friend, from whom I have the ftory, that

he had for a long time many doubts about the Di-
vinity of Chriffc ; but, faith he, " Now death is

*< coming on, I find none but a God will do;
" and if he is not that, I cannot venture my foul
<£ into his hands" If this is a falfhood, 'tis pity

it ever fhould be a dying principle. 'Tis an Al-
mighty act, you know, that makes us Chriftians.

We are born of God ; and he who has begun this good i hn i. »,

work^ will perform it u the day of Chrifl : And fure-pjjij, i. '6.

ly this can be no othej: than God ; and therefore

when we look to Jefus as the author and flnimer

of faith, it is to him as beginning the good work,

and to him as performing it.

8. If he is not God who was manifeft in the

ilefh, our caule is no better than that of the Jews;
nay, in fome refpec"ts, a great deal worfe. They
had a noble difpenfation : God reveal'd himfelf to

'em by figns, and wonders, and voices, by a

mighty hand, and an out-ftretched arm : He is

fa id to be in the midji of 'em : They heard his

voice : The cloud that cover'd the tabernacle was
fuch a prefence of the Deity as exceeded all that

we know, if it was only a creature who came
down among us. Now it is mention'd as the glo-

ry of thefe laft days, that God has fpoken to us by

his Son, whom he appointed to be the heir of all things. Heb.i.i s.

There's no more in this than fpcaking by Mojes,

if he was not counted worthy ofmoreglory than Afojes

;

and that he is not as a meffenger but as an author,

inafmnch as he that budded the houfc has more honour

than the houfc. Chrift
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SERM. Chrift put himfelf into a meaner way than Mo-
XI « fes did : All the prophets that ever went before

*h,^v^>
him made a greater figure ; but the diftin&ion lay-

John i. 14.. in this : They fa.iv his glory as the glory of the only

begotten of the Father. God had fpoken to the world,

lbmetimes by prophets, and fometimes by priefts*

who were the ftanding minifters of his houfe

;

and fuppofe now at laft he had fent down an An-

gel to be the preacher among us, this had been

really a greater difpenfation than what we are un-

der : For, tho' it is confefs'd that Chrift had a na-

ture above the Angels, yet, as he appear'd fo much
lower than they, that pafles for nothing.

But the main glory of the difpenfation confifts

Mat i. 2 3. in this, that his name is caWd Fmmanuel, which is

God with us. In a lower fenfe, that might have been

faid with truth of every hero, every prophet, their

captains in the field, and their priefts in the tem-

ple, that God was with 'em ; but it never was made

the name of a perfon. If the moft glorious Angel

in heaven was to be fent down as the general of our

forces, or a teacher in our afTemblies, and a blefling

attended him, it might be faid we had the divine

prefence, but we muft never have callM him Im-

manueL So that it fignifies that in our Saviour,

which it could not have done in any creature. It's

the character of his per/on. You muft not apply

it to the fpiritual prefence of God with his people,

for there has been more of that fince Chrift's time

than there was before. He was with us in a greater

glory at the day of Pentecoft, and in a more po-

pulous converfion. But when this is faid of a child

that mould be born, it is abftracted from all fuc-

ceffes ; in having Him, we have God with us. He
that had feen him-, had feen the Father ; fo that there

was no need to fay, fhew us the Father : He was in

John xiv. the Father, and the Father in him. God himfelf

o, 10. was manifeft in the flefli. This exceeds all that

ever
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ever the Jews had ; and therefore their privileges S E R M.

are mention'd in a rifing way, to them pertain d the XII.

adoption^ the covenants, the giving of the law, the glo- ^
y/^^*J

ry, the promifes. In fome of thefe they go beyond .
'-

"

us : We have nothing equal to the giving of the

law that was ordain d by Angels., and the Glory that

cover'd their tabernacle and fill'd their temple.

Theirs were the Fathers ; but the laft, in which our

intereft is comprehended is greater than all the reft,

that of them, as concerning the flefo, Chrifl came. How
comes that to be the crowning privilege, but as he

is over all, God blejfed for ever .
?

9. If he was not God, his manifeftation in the

fleih would not have anfwer'd the great ends for

which it is appointed. He came as an high priefi

to make atonement, as a King of faints to be headEph.Lul
over all things to his Church ; and this he could not 23.

be without the fulnefs of him who fills all in all.

10. The character of Deity may be allow'd here>

becaufe the Spirit has carried it thro' all the other

branches of the myftery. As a God, he is jufti-

fied in the Spirit, declared to be the Son of God with RQn*. «"• 4*

power, by the Spirit of holinefs in the Refurrec-

tion from the dead. As a God he is feen of An- Hek *• 6*

gels ; for when the Father brings the firft begotten

into the world, he faith, let all the Angels worftiip

Him. As a God he is preach'd unto the Gentiles jlfa.xlv.22*

look^unto me, and be you fav'd all the ends of the earth

;

for I am the Lor d, and there is none elfe. As a

God he is believ'd on in the world, for our faith iPet.i.aj^

and hope mull: be in God. And as a God he is re-

ceived up into glory ,- for to the Son it is faid, Thy Heb. i. 8,

throne, God, is for ever and ever.

M II. The
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s<^ SER ON XII
H E great myftery of godlinefs tells

us that this God was Manifes-
ted. The revelation he has made
of himfelf is the ground of all our

nligion. Without it there could

be no worihip and no hope : Our drawing nigh

to him, and all our expectations from him are only

the rebound of thefe difcoveries in which he has

appear'd to us. The Pfalmifl: has plac'd thefe things

Pfal.xxvii.in their true order, When thou faidfr, fec!^ ye my face,

8. my heart faid unto thee, thy face, Lord, will I feek-

The good of any dilpenfation arifes from the

degrees it gives us of this divine knowledge. What-
ever lets out the author of our beina: in a truer

and greater light muft be the more delirable : And
therefore on this account the Gofpel that is preach'd

in thefe lafi days exceeds all the older methods of
devotion, becaufe there we have a better manifefta-

tion of God. As we can have nothing higher than

John xvii. eternal life, fo this is life eternal to know the only true

2 > 3* God, and fefts Chrift whom he has fent.

Under this head I mall enquire in what charac-

ters God is to be known of men, by which it will

appear, that the new Teftament ought to have the

preference that the holy Spirit has given it to all

the other revelations that were ever made ; becaufe

the main fubjefr, of our miniftry is Chrift fefus the
aCor. iv. loya ancj rne fu Ccefs of it is the Uqbt of the know-

'
3

ledge
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ledge of the glory of God in the perfon or face wpq- S E R M.1

o-oJxa) of Jefus Chrift. X TT
-

The Queftion then before us is, what we are to ^*V%^
know of God in order to the practice of duty, and
the afliirance of hope ; under what notions are we
to receive him into our minds ? I anfwer, i . As
the God that made us and all the world, i. As
the object, of an univerfal worfhip. 3. As our
lawgiver. 4. As our judge. 5. As an offended

fovereign. 6. As the author of reconciliation. 7. As
the contriver of^ a fufficient righteoufnefs. 8. As
the fountain of that Grace by which we are reftor'd

to his image. 0. As the great example of holinefs

and purity. 10. As the giver of thofe joys thac

are laid up in another world.

Under thefe characters has the great God reveal-

ed himfelf to us. Thus he is to be known, and
upon thefe grounds to be admir'd with reverence

and a godly fear. He has in various ways and dif-

ferent meafures given out thefe glories of his name

;

but the beft appearance in which we have 'em all,

is the fending of his Son in the Ukenefs offinful ftejh*

and the publication of his Word to mankind : Thus
he has abolijh'd death, and brought life and immorta-* Tim. l\

lity to light by the Gojpel. We have the light of the '°'
.

,

glorious Go/pel of Chrift, who is the image of God, Se-

veral of thefe manifeftations are what the heathen

liv'd under; but in regarding them I mall have

three things in my view : Firft, the impreffing of
this truth upon you, that thus we are to conceive of
the great God in all our applications to him : And,
fecondly, that even in thole common ideas that we
have of him, the Gofpel has given us a peculiar e»

vidence. And, thirdly, that all thefe titles belong

to our blefTed Saviour, which I hope you will find

as we advance thro' the feveral particulars.

i. One manifestation that God has made of him-

felf is in a character that gives us our moft early

M 2, concern
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SERM. concern with him, that he is the Former of all things*

^- We come before him with a Jong, and enter into his pre-

Pal" fence w*& thanlifgiving, becaufe he is the Lord our

1. God, we are the work^of his hand, and the peep of his

pafture ; he has made us, and not ive ourjelves. This

account of himfelf he has fcatter'd all over the uni-

verfe. 'Tis faid of thofe who have no revealed religion,

Rom. i. that what may be known of God is manifefl in 'em, and
jo, 20. njewn t0 us ; Nay, the invifible things of him, from the

creation of the world, are clearly feen, being underftood

by the things that do appear, even his eternal power and

Godhead. The volumes that he has publim'd of his

Pfal. xix. own perfections are large and copious. The hea-

i,i, 3. vens declare the glory of the Lord, and the firmament

flmvs his handy workj, day unto day utters Jpeech, and
night unto night declares knowledge ; and there is no

voice or language where their Jpeech is not heard.

But yet even this common argument is plac'd in

a better light by the coming of Jefus Chrift : He
lets us underftand the creation to more advantage.

He has adjufted, improv'd, and enlighten'd the

principles of nature : So that by faith we underjiand

Heb. xi. 3 . that the worlds were made by the word of God, for the

things that are were not made of things that do appear.

You muft not think that natural religion gives us

one God and chriftianity another. The Apoftle

A£ts xvii. te^s tne Athenians, Him, whom ye ignorantly worJJjip,

23. declare I unto you. They might, by his inftruc-

tions know the Deity in a better way than they e-

ver would have done by obfervation and philofo-

phy. He fpeaks of him under principles which
Vcr. 24. they confefs'd ; God that made the world, and all

things therein, feeing he is Lord of heaven and earth,

dwells not in temples made with hands. He argues,

you fee, from our primitive notions of the Divine
Nature to fhew the folly of all fuperftition : JVei-

mm— re. ther is he worfoipped with mem hands, as tho' he needed

my thing. This indeed is what thofe confus'd ido-

laters
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laters could not imagine ; but he draws it from a s E R M.

principle which every one own'd, feeing that he gives X11 -

to all life and breath, and all things. With this rea-
^-Sv^*

fon he batters down their impure devotions ,• We Ver. 29.

ought not to thinly the Godhead is like unto fiver or

gold, or flone graven by art or mans device. This

corruption they were run into ; and tho' it is un-

worthy of thofe fentiments which themfelves al-

Jow'd, yet it was the Gofpel alone that fet 'em at

liberty, from the contradiction they offer'd to their

own principles. The times of this ignorance God-—! '

winl^d at, but now he commands all men every where

to repent.

The world never knew him aright as a Creator*

till he revealed himfelf as a Redeemer. In the fcheme

of falvation we fee how the univerfe came by its

form, and its being. When God was manifeft in

the flefh we beheld our nature. 'Tis faid of him
that came among us, that all things were made £jej hn i. 3,

him, and without him was not any thing made that was 4, 1 o.

made ; in him was life : He was in the world, and the

world was made by him, tho* the world knew him not.

In this revelation we contemplate the Lord our Ma-
ker. This truth lies open in the fcheme of redemp-

tion to be feen and read of all men. God has «*Heb.i.i,*r

thefe laji days fpoken to us by his Son, whom he has

Appointed to be the heir of all things, by whom alfo he

made the worlds. This is part of the difcovery that

we have by the Gofpel, to make all men fee 7vhat is Eph.nl 9.

the fellowfjip of the myfcry that has been hid in God,

who created all things by Jefus Chrifl. When he faith, Prov- vni -

that his rejoicing was in the habitable parts cf the earth, 27 ' * '

and his delights among the fins of men, he takes care
3

to tell us, that at the preparing of the heavens He was
then, that He fet a compafs upon the face of the deep,

He eflablifloed the clouds above, He gave to the fea his

decree, that the waters (Jjouldnot pafs His commandment

;

fie appointed the foundations of the earth*

M
5

The
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SER M. The child that is born to us is no other than the

XII- mighty God. This Lord in the beginning laid the foun-

^f^^T* dations of the earthy and the heavens are the work^ of

Heb.i.io.H*s hands : They foall perifJ, but He remains; as a,

ix, 12. vejlure, He will fold 'em up, and they JJmII be chang'd,

but He is the fame, and His years Jhall not fail. The
honours they pay him in heaven are upon this head.

The Apoftle John had much the fame viiion with

the Prophet Ifaiah : The Angels about his throne

Ifa. vi. 5. are crying out, holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty

;

Rev. iv. 8. and what they add to it (who is, and was, and is

to come) determines the application of the titles,

John xti. that thefe things faid Efaias, when he faw his glory,

4 l - and /pake of Him. They call: their crowns be-

Rev. iv. fore his throne faying, Tliou art worthy, O Lord, to

ll
' receive glory and honour, and power, for thou haft ere'

ated all things, and for thy pleafure they are, and were

Heb. i. 3. created. This is faid of Him, who upholds all things

by the word of his power, and who, having by him-

felfpurgd our fins, for ever fat down at the right hand

of the Adajefty on high. The characters are conjoin'd,

Col.?. 17, He is the head of the body the Church, the beginning,

l °- he is before all things, and by him all things conjifi. He
that has afcended into heaven, and defcended, has ga-

Prov. sxx.therd the winds in his fifis, and bound the ivaters in a

4- garment, and eflabliffd all the ends of the earth. In
1 Per. iv.

t jie ] a
n^ aĉ - f relignation we commit the keeping of

our Souls to Him, as a faithful Creator. It may be

faid of Him in the whole revelation of the Gofpel,
Deut. Js not he thy Father who has bought thee, has not he

xxxu. 6. ma({e thee and eflablifljd thee ?

2. He is mani felled as the object of univerfal

worfhip : This flows from the former as a praeti-

Pfal. xcv. cal inference : Let us ivorflrip and bow down before
6

- the Lord our Maimer. He has made of one blood all

A&s xvii nations of men that dwell on the face of the earth, and
z6, 27. determined the times before appointed, and fix*4 the

bounds of their habitation that they might feek^ him, if

haply
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haply they might feel after him, and find him, for he s E R M.

is not far from any one of 'em. XI '*

This argument is more prefs'd in the Gofpel
V-'» >V

than in any other difpenfation; as the Apoftles told

thofe at Lyftra, We are men of like pajfions with you,

and preach unto you, that ye JJjould turn from thefe xiV. if,

vanities to the living Cod, who has made heaven and in-

earth, and the fea, and all things that are therein

:

who in times pajl fuffefd all nations to walk, in their

own ways ; but now, in this revelation, he (hews 'em

what a violence they offer'd to their own princi-

ples : tho' the Gofpel does not give 'em their no-

tions of God, yet it works and rules 'em. Their

opinion that he is the author of all things, pafTes

for nothing; it does 'em no good till a true reli-

gion fets it home ; for, none of 'em faith, M^here is

God my mal^r, who gives Jongs in the night? Thus Jobxxxvi.

we come to be directed in our worihip : and there- 10.

fore the Ephejians, who were fuperftitious enough,

being keepers of the image that fell from Jupiter,

are faid to be not only without Chrifl, aliens to the

common-wealth of Ifrael, and flrangers to the cove- gpf, jj

tiants ofpromtfe, but without God in the wo; Id. Tho* ii.

they pretended to worihip him, their notions were

either falfe or feeble ; their belief in God as the

fupreme caufe, and the laft end, was totally difabled.

Thefe truths lay in their minds as in a hofpital,

unactive and impotent. They could not worfhip

him even as a Creator. It is faid of the Theffalo-

nians, that upon the preaching of the Gofpel, They
turnd to God from idols, to fervc the living and true \ Thef. i\

God, and to wait for his Son from heaven, even Jefus 9> zo-

who delivers us from the wrath to come. Tho' thefe

notions feem to be icatter'd over the world, yet there

was a time when the Galatians knew not God, but Gal. iv. 8.'

did fervice to thofe who by nature were no Gods', but

he is now manifefted as the hearer of prayer» that pfai. \xV.zl
Hnto him all flejl? may come.

M 4 He
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S E R M. He that came in the flefh has made known him*
XI1

- felf as the objed of adoration. We have a pro-
V/V*^ phecy of the happinefs that is to flow over all the

Ti'zl xxii. earth : The ends of the world pall remember and turn

27, 18, unto the Lord, the kindreds of the nations pall worfiip

29' before him, for the kingdom is the Lord's, and he is

the governor among the nations. All that be fat upon

earth fjjall eat and worfldip, and they that go down to

the du[i pall bow before him. The lxxiid is call'd a

Ffalm for Solomon, but you will by the characters

be convinc'd, that a greater than Solomon is men-

Ixxii. 11, tion'd there: All kings Jball fall down before him,

1 7' all nations Jball ferve him, his name fjall endure for

ever, his name jball continue as long as the fun ; men

JJjall be blefsd in him, and all nations (l)all call him

bleffed.

3. Another manife flation that we have of God,
and in which the Gofpel exceeds all that went be-

fore, is that he is a Lawgiver ; from him we re-

Mic. vi. 8.ceive the rules of our Duty : He has pewn what is

good, and what he requires of us. Some degree of
this light was given to the heathen : They having

Rom. ii. not the law, were a law unto themfelves : they had the
J 4* l S' work^ of the law written in their hearts, their con-

fcience alfo bearing 'em witnefs, and their thoughts in

the mean while accufing or excujing one another.

'Twas an aggravation of their fin, that when they

i. ii. knew God they glorified him not as God, but became

vain in their imaginations.

But what are all theie difcoveries, if compar'd to
Tit.ii. it, the grace of God, that brings falvation, teaching to

-
1

' deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufls, and to live foberly,

righteoufly, and godly in this prefent evil world ? The
yews had fuch a manifeftation for feveral ages, as had
not been given to any other nation : He fent his

Pf.cxlvii. word unto Jacob, his fiatutes and judgments unto
}6, 19. /pad, J3ut in tnefe Iaft davSj fince he has fpoken

to us by his Son, the way of God is taught more

3 perfeaiy
s
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perfectly. The law is not made void thro* faith ;SE R M
but as he came in Perfon to fulfil it, (o his Gofpel XI1 -

is given to eftablip it. 'Tis only a God who can f^^f*>m. uj.

give a command. This character is united to thole 3 T<

that contain the greateft glory: The Lord is our Mzt. v. 17.

judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord is our king,
Ro™« «»*•

and he -will Cave us. And therefore, Tr,
"'';;,-

_ J _ _ , _ _ . . lid. aaXUI*
If you find that He who was manifeft in the 2Z>

flefh, took upon him this title, ('as the Jews faid,

he made himfelf equal with God) this, without Job. v. i§,

a Divine Nature, would have been arrogance in

him, as much as any other man. We muft con-

found the characters of Chrift and Antichrift, if

they are both creatures. It Hands as the glaring

impiety of the latter, that he exalts himjelf above z Thef. H.

all that is called God, or is worJJjipp'd ; that he Jits in 4-

the temple of God, giving out himfelf that he is God.

He makes laws for confcience, and does that which

is peculiar to the Deity: and if the great Redeem-
er did fo too, nothing could take off the charge

of blafphemy, but a fuppofition that he was truly

God : and thus did the Apoftles declare him. Peter

tells Cornelias of their preaching peace by Jefus Cbrift A&sx.tf.

who is Lord ofall. Paul was not without law to God, 1 Cor. ix,

but svvo/^.©j X^s-gj under the law toChrifl. Thus he "-
made his approach to him at firft, Lord, what wilt A&six.

6".

thou have me to do ? This is language that ought

not to be us'd to a creature; and you may obferve

that he faid it, after he had enquir'd who this Lord
was, and receiv'd his anfwer, / am Jefus ofNazareth

whom thou perfecutefi. He reflgns himfelf to this

Perfon with the fame unreferve as David did, Lord, /pfal. cxvi.

am thy fervant, I am thy fervant. 'Tis as much as 16.

if he had faid, / will hear what God the Lord g^/7/lxxxv. S.

Jpcaki Agreeable to this is the ftile of a Redeemer

:

he tells Ananias of Saul, He is a chofen vejfel unto A£b ix.

M e, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings, */•

find the^ children of JfraeU Ananias comes to him
with
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SERM.with that mefTage, Brother Saul, the Lord, even
XII

« Jesus that appear'd to thee in the way that thou
K-y v^-' cameft, has fent me that thou mighteft receive thyfight>

and be fill'd with the Holy Ghoft. We are told in

this place that the Lord who fent him was Jefus.

Compare this with Ails xxii. 24. where you find

the fame ftory, and there it is, The God of our fa-
thers has chofen thee, that thou fhouldft kgow his will,

and fee the juft One, and hear the voice of his mouth ;

and now, why tarriefi thou ? wafh away thy fins, and
be baptised, calling on the name of the Lord. What
Lord? You read afterwards, I jaw mm, faying un-

to me, JVlake hajle, and get thee quickly out of Jeru-
falem, for they will not receive thy tcjlimony concern-

ing ME.
'Tis with this mixture of characters, fome relat*

ing to the humane nature and fome to the divine,

that he repeats the ftory to King Agrippa. As he
there faith, he receiv'd his million immediately

from Chrift himfelf, who fpake thus to him, /
xxvi. 16, will make thee a mini

ft
er and a witnefs of the things

l T> lb
' that thou haft fcen, and of thofe things in which I will

appear unto thee ; delivering thee from the people, and

from the Gentiles to whom now I fend thee, to open

their eyes, and to turn 'em from darknefs to light, and

f-om the power of Satan to God, to give 'em remiffi-

on of fins, and an inheritance among them that are

fanttified by faith in me. Chrift undertook to de-

liver him from the people, and with regard to that

ver. 22. promife the Apoftle faith, Having obtained help from
God,/ continue to this day. " He that thus far

" help'd me is the fame God who faid that he would
<c deliver me." How would they go upon a defign

of opening peoples eyes, and turning 'em from Sa-

2 Cor. ii. tan, if it was not a God who caufed them to triumph,

14. and made manifeftthe good favour of his knowledge by

them in every place ?

* 3.. The
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4. The Gofpel gives us a manifeftation of theS E R M.

preat God under the character of a Judge. This ^u -

agrees with thofe fentiments that have left fome Vs,^ » s<

tincture of religion all over the world. The hea-

then have their inward fears of a judgment to

come; that there will be future enquiries: Con-
fcience witneffes to this according to its office ; for

it is the candle of the Lord fcarching into the inner"

mofi parts of the belly. And yet this opinion, that

mankind believes in general, is brought in among
thofe that we never could have without a parti-

cular revelation, that Cod is judge of all, and Jefus Heb. xif.

the mediator of the new covenant : And the blood of * 4*

fprinkhng /peaks better things than the blood of Abe!.

Thofe two principles feem to be riveted in us;

idolatry has not choak'd 'em, that it is appointedfor

all men once to die, and after that the judgment.

Now, he that performs this work mufr. be a

God. The queftion is not whether he that fits upon
the throne, will not appear in our nature ; but his

capacity to go thro' the grand inqueft muft arife

from another nature. As the Son of man, he might
be pure, holy, harmlefs, undefil'd, and feparate from
Jtnners; but .this could not furnifh him with the

knowledge of the fecrets of all hearts : And there-

fore, tho' he is like the fons of men, yet hefpeaks

to his people in the language of the great God,
I will kill her children with death, and all the churches Rev.ii. 23*

floall hnow that I am he, who fearches the hearts and
reins, and I will give to every one ofyou according to

jour works. It may be faid of fuch an one, Great

is this Lord, and ofgreat power, and his undcrjlanding Pf. cxlvii.

is infinite. If we muft all appear before the judgment f-

feat of Christ, there to receive what we have done 2 v'

in the body, whether it be good or evil, it argues the

higheft perfection in him.

The Jews could never conceive that an ability

to judge the world was feparable from the Divine

* Nature
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S E R M- Nature. None but he who form'd the fpirit ofman
XII. -within him, is capable of fearching the heart and the

£-00^ reins. The Lord God is the judge of the earth

:

j

*Cl

p". he that planted the eye, he that formd the ear. Our

1. a, 4, j, God pall come, and not keep filence : he pall call to

6, 7. fcfc heavens from above, and to the earth that he may

judge his people : the heavens pall declare his righteouf-

nefs, for God is judge himself. Hear, O my
•people, and I will Jpeakj I am God, even thy God,

Thus the Jews wereoblig'd to think; and can we
fuppofe that the Gofpel has committed the fupreme

judgment to one who has not infinite perfections?

Did their difpenfation under the old Teftament

proclaim, and that fo truly, that God was judge of

all: And does ours under the new, by placing it

in the hands of the Son, make it to be the work
of a creature ? Muil we fay that the Jewfl reli-

gion over-rated the matter, and that the Chriflian

fhews us a great deal lefs will do than we were

taught to imagine before ! That tho' they us'd to

think that nothing beneath the Divine Nature was

fit for the judgment feat, yet we find that a mere

titular God will do well enough for the greater!:

folemnity that ever was perform'd? What fenfe

then mutt we put upon thofe words ? / faw agreat

Rev. xx. white throne, andHim that fat on it, from whofeface
11,12. t{je eartlj and tlje heaven fed aivay, and there was

found no place for 'em, I can't but think when he
fpeaks of this mighty Perfon, he means the fame

whom we read of in the nextverfe, 1faw the dead^

fmall and great, ftand before God. Tho' he is call'd

the Son of man, when he enters upon the judg-

ment, yet he is then faid to come in the glory of
the Father,

f. God is manifefted to us as one whom we
have difhonour'd; the offended party. All fiefh

Rom. Hi. has finnd and fallen port of the glory of God. This
2 3- is the voice of all true religions and thus he is dik

cover'd
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cover'd in and thro' a mediator. Behold, faith he S E R M.

to the Jnvs, I fend an Angel before thee, to keep thee XII «

in the way, and to bring thee into the place which /^j^
have prepar'd. Beware of him, and obey his voice, xxiij,i 0>

provoke him not, for he will not pardon your tranf-

grejjions, for my name is in him ; bat if thou foalt in'

deed obey his voice, and do all that J fpeak^ ( you
fee how thefe are mingled and wove together

)

then will I be an enemy to thine enemies, and an ad-

verfary to thine adversaries, for mine Angel /hall go

before thee. This he repeats, / will fend an Angelch. xxxiii.

before thee, and J will drive out the inhabitants. I *•

rake the promife to be the fame, when he faith,

My prefence floall go with thee, and I will give thee ver. ^
reft No lefs than this would fatisfie Mofes, for

his anfwer is, If thy prefence go not with me, car-

ry us not up hence (they could take up with no
lower than a God ) for wherein ftyall it be honour,

that I and thy people have found grace in thy fight ?

is it not in that thou goeft with us ? What he calls

his Angel in one edition of the promife, he calls his

prefence in another. The Prophet brings both thefe

terms together, In all their affliction he was afflicted, ifa . ixi'if.

and the Angel of his prefence ( He that was always 9,10.

before him, daily his delight, he ) fav'd 'em, he

bare 'em, and carried 'em all the days of old. This

Angel they muft obey, and not provoke ; but they

did provoke him when they refus'd to go into the

promis'd land. They tempted the Lord faying, Is

the Lord, is Jehovah, among us or not? He calls this

the day of provocation, and the day of temptation inp£ xcv.B^.

the wildemefs. Then they provok'd him, or they

provok'd his Angel, contrary to the rule that had

been given 'em. This in the new Teftament is

call'd their tempting of Chrift. And we are told, 1 Cor.x.9,

that Chrift is a Son over his own houfc, whofe houfe Heb. iii. 6.

we are, if we hold faft the confidence and rejoicing of

our hope firm unto the end. We are not to ufe him
as
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SERM.as they did ; fly off at laft, when we fliould jufl

Xl1
- go into the promis'd land ; give way and fall back,

^-^^v^
[3Ut \ \d on our n0pe unt0 tne encl ; For the jj iy

yer. 7. Gho(l faith, To day if you will hear his voice, harden

not jour hearts : Whole voice ? the voice of God,
faith the Pialmift, The great God., the great King a-

hove all Gods, who has the jhength of hills in his

hand : The voice of Christ, faith the Apoftle.

Judge then by comparing fpiritual things with fpi-

litual, whether or no he who was manifeft in the

ftefh is not the God of IfiaeL

We fee that God who is a confuming fire, be-

comes converfible by appearing in our nature.

Diiobedience to him, as the light that came into

the world, is the great condemnation, which fhews

the importance of his name. If ye believe not that

Joh.iii.36. / am he, ye JJjall die in your Jins: he that believes

not is condemn d already ; the wrath of God abides on

him. And, is want of duty to a creature fo very

dangerous? Muft it be a damning thing that we
fail in our refpect to one who is not God ? I look

upon that as the greateft abomination which the

Vafifls have brought into their religion, that a con-

tempt of the Pope, or difobedience to his laws, is

a higher crime than blafphemy. And what is it

that makes their notion fo horrible, but the infi-

nite diifanceofa poor finful man from the fupreme

God \ If he was really as great and good as he
declares himfelf, he might demand all this homage.
And mall we fuppofe the fame reproach upon
Chrifhanity itfelf? Shall it be more dangerous to

refufe Chrilt Jefus, than to violate a righteous law ?

Is the main fin of which the holy Spirit convinces

Ioh.xvi.9.*^ world, their not believing on Hi m ? Is it this

that binds all our other guilt upon us? And is not
He a God whom we thus diftinguiih ? if not, we
are guilty of ferving the creature more than the Crea-

tor.

6. When
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6. When God manifefts himfelf, it is as the au- S E R M.

thor of our reconciliation. He has a defire to the ^11.

work, of bis own hands ; without this difcovery all
s*^v s*s,

the reft had been in vain. 'Tis to no purpofe that

he is our Creator, if by breaking his law, we have

reduc'd things to fuch an extremity, that he that

made us will have no mercy on us, and he thatform'

d

us will flew us no favour. He is our Law-giver,

but that raifes in us no other than dreadful expecta-

tions ; for as many as are under the law are under the Gal.iii.ioi

curfe, becaufe it is written, Curjcd is every one, who
continues not in all things that are written in the book^

of the law to do 'em. As he is our judge, we are

fill'd with the terrors of the Lord : there is a cer-

tain fearful lookwg for ofjudgment, and fiery indigna-Ueb.x.ijl

tion ; but in this revelation, the love and kmdnefs ofTit. iii. 4..

God our Saviour towards man has appear'd.

Now, he that makes this difcovery can be no
other than a God : he made known his refentment,

and did it in a way fuitable to his Majefty : Who
knows the power of thine anger ? according to thy fear, Pfal. xcl

fo is thy wrath! and from Him the day-ftar on lu

high is to fhine forth : he employ'd his mefTen-

gers in all ages to give notice of this falvation

:

Prophets, and Kings, and righteous men have fore-

told what mould happen in the fulnefs of time.

And He who at fundry times, and in divers manners Heb. i. 1^

(pake unto the fathers in times pafl by the prophets,

has in theje lafi days fpoken to us by his Son. What
was there in this Son more than the other meflen-

gers, if we are not to confider him as a God ?

'Tis the mejfage that we are chiefly concern'd in,

the thing itfelf that is brought, and not the per/on

that brings it : fo that 'tis the fame to us, whe-
ther it comes by a fhepherd or a king, by a man
or an Angel. But when he tells us of ipeaking

by his Son, 'tis plain we are call'd to admire not on-

ly the doctrine but the preacher, who is the heir

°f
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S E R M.of all things, the brightnefs of the Father's glory, an£
XII. the exprefs image of his perfon. To this agrees what

%*"~>s/~^J our Lord faith in the parable, That a king fent to

his fubje<5ts one fervant, and him they fliamefully

entreated ; again he fent others, whom they

wounded, and fton'd, and kill'd : at laft, faith he,

/ will fend to 'em ?ny fon. The demand of their

allegiance took its value from the king himfelf,

to whom they ow'd it, not from the quality of

the men that brought it. But when the fin came

they were to confider not merely what he faid, but

who he was. This, fay they, is the heir ; he is a

party in the claim, therefore come let us kill him.

If there was not the fame regard due to Chrift

that there is to the Father, we mould be no gain-

ers by his coming, John the Baptift might have

done as well. God could have told us all by Him
that he did by Jefus, and might have convey'd

the fame power of working miracles to the one,

that was fo furprizing in the other ; but fpeaking

to us by his Son, is taking a way that is infinitely

Heb. xii. above all the reft. Others are faid to fpeak on
2 5- earth, and he, as diftinct from every one befides,

Jobiii. 13. does alone fpcak^from heaven. No man afcended up

to heaven, but he that came down from heaven, even

the Son of man who is in heaven. In other cafes the

meffage greaten'd the man : nothing higher could

be faid of a Prophet, than that the word of the

Lord was with him. Jeremiah was a child, Amot
a gatherer of fycamore fruit, but they were en-

nobled by the word they came with, becaufe it

was not their own ; they had receiv'd it from
God. But in this cafe the meffage takes a value

from the perfon that brings it, it does not give

him his dignity, but rather fuppofes it : 'tis to be

taken for granted, that he is the brightnefs of the Fa-
ther s glory ; if he was not that, the difpenfation

that he fill'd would not have exceeded all the reft

;

but
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but being fo, he did by himfelf purge away our S E R M.

fmS' ^!^oHe preach'd righteoufnefs and falvation in ano-

^

/"V~N*^

ther way than we do. The word of reconciliation

is committed to us, but we fend people to him, as

he invited 'em to himfelf: If any man thirji , let him Joh. vii.

come unto me and drink^l in him was life, and that 37*

life was the light of men. John the Baptifi was a

burning and a mining light, yet he was not that

light, in the more eminent fenfe of the word, but

only fent to bear witnefs of that light ; for Chrifi is

the true light that lightens every man who comes into

the world* Thefe things mew us, that He ofwhom
they are fpoken, can be no other than the true God.
All the revelation of the Bible places him in that

view. We are taught to regard him as fucli; to

believe in him, to come to him, and to red our

fouls upon his righteoufnefs and ftrength.

SERMON Xm.%18 -

VII. \Y$kf$Gffi& O D is manifested to us as the

author or contriver of that righte-

oufnefs in which we are juftified.

Here the light of nature fails us

;

the world with all their wifdom knew not God. t Cor. i.

They had apprehenfions that he made 'em, rul'd ai.

'em, and would judge 'em: nay, he left not himfelf

without witnefs to his mercy, giving 'em rain and

fruitful feaJonSi filling their hearts with food andglad- Afts xiv,

nefs. They found his bounty in this world, and 1 7

had fome loofe and general hopes of meeting it in

another ; but the way how this fhould be brought

N about
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SERM. about with a glory to his juftice, was a wifdomhid

XIII. j-fom ages and generations.
'"V~N-*' Now, by the Gofpel we are not only told, that

2 Cor. v. God is reconciling the world unto himfelf but the me-

19,21. thod into which he has thrown the whole defign,

lies open to our faith and love; that it is in Chriji

Jcfus, not imputing our trefpajfes to us, but having

made him to be Jin for us, who knew no Jin, we are

made the righteoufnefs of God in him.
5

Tis here alone

we can learn what fecurity he has given to the ho-

nour of his name, and what compafs he takes in

Rom. iii. the difFufions of his love. Him has God fet forth

ij.26. to be a propitiation for our Jins thro' faith in his blood,

to declare his righteoufnefs for the remijjion of Jins that

are paft, thro
1

the forbearance of God; to declare at

this time his righteoufnefs, that he might be juft, and

the jujlifier of him that believes in Jefus. The dif*

penfation that mews us all this, is the moft fitted

to our happinefs. What the law could not do in that it

was weak^ thro* the flefjj, the impoilible of the law

to aJuvarov ts vofJ-a God has brought about by
ch. viii.

1,
fending his Son in the likenefs of finful flejlj, and

4. by Jin (the imputation of it, or the facrifice that

was made for it ) has condemn dJin in the fleJJy, that

the righteoufnefs of the law may be fulfill'd in us.

Under the new Teftament we have the beft light

both into the defign that God has form'd, and the

methods by which he will promote it. The law

Kcb. vii. made nothing perfeft, but the bringing in of a better hope

1 9' did, by the which we draw nigh unto God. This made
the Apoflle lay he was not afmmd of the Gofpel of
Chrifi. The expreflion contains a great deal more
than it opens: he was notafham'd, i.e. he delight-

ed, he gloried in it : no labour could make him wea-

ry, no fufferings could make him blufh, becaufe this

Rom. i. Gofpel was the power of God to the falvation of every
l<i

>
l 7- one that believes; and that which conveys fo noble

a title to it is, becaufe therein the righteoufnefs ofGod
is reveal'd from faith to faith. Here
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Here faith fees what it has to truft to, and where S E R M.

the foul rauft keep relying: do it over and over XTI1 -

again, and that is upon the righteoufnefs of God. v-^v>-'

This is the name that it often goes by. We are

told that the Jews being ignorant of God's righteouf-Rom.x.j.

Kefs, and going about to ejlablifl) their own righteoufnefs,

have notfubmitted them/elves to the righteoufnefs ofGod,
This title, the righteoufnefs of God, is to be un-

derftood of a righteoufnefs that God has con-

triv'd, and God brought in : that the Perfon who
gives it to us is God : that this is the fenfe of the

word, appears from the opposition in which it is

plac'd to a righteoufnefs of their own. What was

this but their obedience either to the moral or the

ceremonial law ? Now, that might be call'd the

righteoufnefs of God, as their zeal for it was a

z,eal of God, ver. i. It's what he had appointed

and commanded; nay, he tells 'em, this mould
be their righteoufnefs before the nations of the earth;

but then, it is what themfelves brought in. Now
the righteoufnefs of God, which bears the name in

this place, is diftinguifh'd from theirs, and the dif-

ference between 'em is in nothing elfe but this,

that their righteoufnefs was the work of men, the

obedience of creatures, but the other was the obe-

dience of a God. Our Saviour when he died had
this before him, as the Angel Gabriel tells Daniel,

that the Meffiah was to be cut off, but not for Him~V&n. h

.

felf: Who was it for then ? for thofe that wanted i6-

his benefits, when he finifb'd tranfgreffion, made an

end ofJin, made reconciliation for iniquity, and brought

in an everlafting righteoufnefs. This was it that the

Jews were ignorant of, and refus'd to fubmit them-
felves unto : they could not take Chrift as the end

of the law for righteoufnefs to every one that believes. Rom.x.4..'

That which they rejected was the righteoufnefs of
God, which none but an infinite nature was capa-

ble of giving to the world, and therefore the A-
N J pottle
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S E R M. poflle is very full and particular in defcribing if.

Xln. f^i s ctefire was to bz found in Chrifl, not having on

pri v^ his own righteoufnefs which is of the law, but that

which isthro" the faith of Chrifl, the righteoufnefs which

ts of God by faith. Faith regards it as it ftands in

itfelf, and then receives or applies it as belonging

to us. What faith depends on is the righteoufnefs

of God; lbmething that an infinite Nature has

done.

Upon this account the Perfon who came to fave

us in the name of the Lord is calPd, as no crea-

Jer. xxiii. ture can be, Jehovah our righteoufnefs : that's an in-

6. communicable title, what God never gave to ano-

Pf. Ixxxiii. ther : Thou alone whofe name is Jehovah, art themofl
18. High over all the earth. There are Gods many, and

Lords many, but there is no more than one Je-
hovah: and if He in whom we are juftified joins

the greateft word that we have in any language

with the relation that he bears to us, if he is call'd

Jehovah our righteoufnefs, it (hews that he who
made the atonement is God. Under this title,

which is all divine, has he recommended himfelf

to the faith and the joys of his people: Sing unto

Pf. Ixviii. God, fing praifes to his name, extol him that rides up'

+• on the heavens, by his name Tah, and rejoice before

him. His riding upon the heavens does plain-

ver. 17. ly belong to thole chariots of God which are twenty

thoufand, even thoufands ofAngels. And when does

he ufe 'em ? what mighty period do thefe words
refer to ? You will fee by the next verfe, Thou hafi

ver. 18. afcended up on high; and for this we are to ex-

tol him by his name Jah. The author of that

righteoufnefs in which we are to be found muft be

Zech. xiii. a God ; one that is fellow to the Lord of hofls.

1' This gave a virtue to all his fufferings, and

Afts xx. therefore we read of the church of God, which he
2S. purchas'd with his own blood. If an Angel had come

down into our nature^, blood would never have

3 been
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been afcrib'd .to him any farther than he wass E R M.

man. It was only the humane nature that could X,II «

bleed, and therefore whatever is more than man was
v*-/ v

>^
not to endure but to dignifie the fufferings. Now,
on purpofe to let us know, that nothing but a di-

vine atonement could anfwer the demands of a

divine juftice, we are told that the purchafe was

made by the blood of God. The blood of Chrift, who Heb. ix.

thro' the eternal Spirit offer d himfelf -without fpot to H
God, is to purge our confcience. And the God ofpeace

brought again from the dead the Lord Jefus Chrifi, xiii. 20.

thro' the blood of the everlofting covenant. Upon this,

Cod's pardoning a (inner becomes an aft of equity :

the blood of Jefus Chrifl his Son clcanfeth from pill Jin, 1 Joh. i.

and therefore he is faithful and juft to forgive us our 7 > 9-

Jins.

8. God is manifefl as the author and fountain

of thofe graces by which we are wrought into his

image. In order to be happy with him, we mud
be conform'd to him, being renew'd in the fpirit o/Eph. iv.

our mindsj and putting on the new man, which y.ard 2 3- 2 4-

©£ov according to God, is created in righteoufnefs.

It is impoffible that heaven itfe If fhould make him
glorious, and us blefTed, if his nature was full of

refentment, and ours of provocation. If two can-

not wal!^ together except they be agreed, much lefs

can they live together in the duration of another

Hate : that would only be an eternal broil, an ever-

lafting jealoufie. Now, as he has reveal'd himfelf

to be our lawgiver, fo from Him we are to derive

the whole of that Being, that will make us the

people of his hand, and the JJjeep of his paflure.

And the Gofpel tells us upon this head, that

all our religion comes from the only name that isAftslv.iz.

given under heaven among men. That's all along

the language of the new Teftament : The law was Joh. i. 17.

given by Mofes, but grace and truth came by Jefus
Chrifi ; not barely the revelation, but the convey-

N } ance
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God Manifest
SER M.ance came by him : for as he was full ofgrace and

XIII. truth, fo of his fulnefs we have rcceivd, and grace

jlfr
-

fir grace. This is the record that God has given to us

i o.
' eternal life, and this life is in his Son. He that has

the Son has life, and he that has not the Son of God

has not life. 'Tis exprefs'd in fuch a way as tells

us, we can only have it by a myftical union with

vcr. 20. him. We are in him that is true, even hisSonJefus

Chrifi : this is the true God, and this is eternal life

:

Joh. i. 4. in him was life, and that life was the light of men.

In him was life, as in a God ; for if you take it

in any lower fenfe, 'tis no more than may be faid

of a man, or of a worm. But, as he tells us in

Joh. v. 16. another place, As the Father has life in himfelf, fo has

he given to the Son to have life in himfelf', and, as

vcr. 2 1 . the Father quickens the dead,, fo the Son quickens whom
he will. It may be faid of us as to a religious

Joh xv. 4, exiftence, In him we live and move, and have our be-

5- ing: as the branch cannot bear fruit ofitfelf, except it

abide in the vine, no more can we except we abide in

Gal.iv.19 .him : without him we can do nothing. When grace

Eph. iii. is begun or receiv'd, Chrijl is form"din us ; he dwells

17. in our hearts by faith. By the union that he has

with his people, every principle is maintained, as

Joh. xvii. he tells the Father, / in them, and thou in me. Tho'
23- he was then going out of the world, he ftill de-

lires to be in them, which cannot be underftood

of an external converfation with 'em. / have de-

Joh. xvii. clafd thy name unto them, and will declare it, that
Ult

' the love wherewith thou haft loved me may be in them,

and I in them. He confiders himfelf in them, tho*

he was to be in heaven, and they upon earth, ac-

cording to the promife that he had formerly given

ch. xiv. 'em ; Becaufe I live, ye pall live alfo, and in that day

io, 20. ye JJjall know that I am in the Father, and the Father

in me, and I in you. From this the Apoftle argues

an immortality both in our principles and our hea-

Rom.viii. ven : If Chrifi be in us, the fpirit is life, and Chrifi

10. in us is our hope ofglory. Now,
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Now, He that fuftains thefe characters can be rroS E R M.

other than God. It is the one God and Father of all,
XIII.

who is above all, and thro' all, and inyou all. Wep^P[ 6
have a communion with the Angels, but are never

faid to be in them, or have them in us ; whereas, if

the expreffion means nothing but a mutual fellow-

ship, it might well enough be us'd in that fenfe.

But the word fignifies a great deal more j an uni-

on, fubfiftence, and a derivation, that none but the

Divine Nature can give us. God dwells in us, andi Johniv.

his love is perfected in us. Hereby we know that we 11 -

dwell in him, and he in us, becaufe he has given us

of his Spirit. Whoever fljall confefs that Jejus is the Ver. i f,

Son of God, God dwells in him, and he in God. God x(i -

is love, and he that dwells in love dwells in God, and

God in him. If there is no more defign'd by this

dwelling in God than our doing what pleafes him,

we might be faid to dwell in the Saints and An-
gels ; but the words fignify an happinefs which
none but a God can give. They exprefs fome-

thing that is peculiar to Him, and what would
never be affirm'd of us with relation to any crea-

ture. Therefore when it is faid that Chrijl is in

us, it denotes His glory as well as our depen-

dence.

There is no fuch union with any but a God.
We are born of the incorruptible feed, this is the fame

, pet# ,-.

thing with our tafting that the Lord is gracious. 'Tis 23.

a phrafe that we often meet with in the book of Ch» " 3«

Pialms, O tafle and fee that the Lord is good! And
it is too much to be affirm'd of a creature ; no fi-

nite being is capable of giving us fuch an experi-

ence. Now, what Lord is that whom we have

tafled to be gracious, and to whom we muff, be ftill

coming as to a living flone ? who is this that our
faith is held to as its objefr. where it fixes, as its

fountain where it feeds ! who, befides the fupreme

Being, can give us the firft experience of religion,

N 4 and
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S E R M-and call us to a continual dependence upon Him ?

XIII. %

Tistoo much for any but himfelf to do it. And
v-^^' ^yet this Lord, this living done, can be no other

than our Saviour : for he is defcrib'd afterwards

Ver. 4. by his lower character, as difallow'd of men ; but

chofen of God, and precious. From him we have de-

riv'd the firft life, from him we muft derive the

Ver. y, reft ; by him we are living ftones y and are built up a

fpiritual houfe.

Our graces are his work, and what does that im-

port but an Almighty arm ? David afcribes it to

Pf2I.l1. 10. no lefs a power than what made the world; Create

in me a clean hearty O God : They that have this

John i. 13 change are bom of God. Who muft He be that

rfal. ex. 3. fhall make a people willing in the day of his power ? He
A£ls xxvi.gave Paul his commiifion ; he lent him to turn the

1 °- Gentiles from darlznefs to light : And yet none but

2 Cor. iv. that God who caufed light to (Ijine out of darhnefs can

, ,

6
~

. (hine into our hearts. He faith to his Difciples, my
lohn XIV. J

r . 1 r J r

27
peace I give unto you, not as the world gives give I

unto jou. And what was this but Omnipotence, a

Ifa. Ivii. creating the fruit of the lips peace, peace, a fending
* 9 ' out his Word, and healing them.

9. God has manifefted himfelf as the great ex-

ample and pattern of all our holinefs. Religion is

1 Pe\i.i6.
a ]ikenefs to Him. This was his command to the

jews, Be ye holy, for I am holy. He would never

direct our thoughts in thofe unlimited terms to a-

John iii. nv DU t himfelf. He that does the truth comes to the
Zl

' light that his deeds may be made manifefl^ that they are

wrought in God. And therefore,

If we find that Chrift is propos'd as our pattern

in language that only belongs to an infinite Being,

we mall fee that it is in maintenance of his charac-

ter. 'Tis true, his obedience to the law under which

he was made, is the proper example that he has left

behind him for us to follow his fteps. We are to

Eph.v. 1. be followers of him as dear children, and to walk^in

love*
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love, as he has loved us j and that gives us boldnefs in S F. R M.

r/tf ^w 0/ Judgment, that as he was, fo we are in XI11 -

this prefent world I^ZV.
But, befides this, our Faith regards him as a pat- I? .

tern under a more glorious coniideration. Our re-

ligion, even in heaven, is a refemblance of him :

We pall be like him, for we pall fee him as he is. i John iif.

Like whom ? Like the Great God ; David would 2 *

not ufe the language about any other : As for me,

I pall behold thy face in righteoufnefs, when I awake,

I pall be fatisfied with Thy Itkenefs. And again, Pfal. xvii.

With Thee is the fountain of life, and in Thy light l T-

we pall fee light. Nor does the ApofHe fpeak of xxxvf. 9.

any lower peribn, when he faith, What manner of\ John iif.

love has the Father beflow'd upon us, that we pould '•

be call'd the Sons of G o d ? tho' without any va-

riation of the phrafe he goes on to tell us, Therefore

the world knows us not, becaufe it knew not Him.
It knew not that God, whofe Sons we are. Belo-Ver. x\

ved, now we are the Sons of God', and when He, to

whom we are thus related, pall appear, we pall be

like him, for we pall fee him as he is. What does

he fay lefs, than that we (hall behold his face in

righteoufnefs, and be fatisfy'd with his likenefs \

If one of thefe verfes contains as much as the o-

ther, it means as much. If the words run as high,

certainly the fenfe mud do fo too. Nay, from

thefe offices of our Faith, he goes on to tell us, that

he who has this hope in him purifies himfelfeven ^He Ver. 3.

is pure.

Is any but a God to be fuch a rule and pattern

of our religion ! Are not thefe words too much
for a creature, Be ye holy, for I am holy ? Yes fure-

ly : Hannah's obfervation is eternally true ; There is 1 Sam. ii.

none holy as the Lord', for there is none befides him. 2.

Our Saviour faith, there is none good but One, that Mat. xix.

is God; and yet He himfelf is call'd the Holy One. *T:

Imitation is one great ad of reverence j and there-
A"s '"•

fore H'
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SERM. fore when any example below a God is fet before

XI11
- us, 'tis always under qualifications j Be ye followers

^Op^ of me, faith the Apoftle, even as I alfo am of thrift.

,/ ' But abfolute, unreferv'd, conformity is only to him
that made us. Thus we exprefs our homage as

well as our affection, in a way that we dare not

John xif. ufe to an Angel. If any man ferveM e, faith Chriftj

26. let him follow M e.

10. Another manifeftation that we have of God
is, as he is the author and giver of thofe joys

that are laid up for us in another world. There can

Pfal.lxxiii.be no happinefs but what comes from Him. Thou
24.. wilt guide me by thy counfel, and afterwards receive

•—xvi. 2. me t0 -pH Y glory. Thou wilt floew me the path

of life, as if life were no where elfe ; in Th y pre-

fence there is fulnefs of joy, and at thy right hand are

pleafures for evermore. This made him fay, Whom
have I in heaven but Th e e \ He hop'd to meet

Heb. xii. there with an innumerable company of Angels, and
22, 23. the Spirits of juft men made perfect, to lit down with

Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob ; but none of thefe could

make him bleffed. He only regarded his God un-

Pfal.lxxiii. der that character : Thou art my portionfor ever. The
2<5- Lord is my portion, faith my Soul. And indeed, up-

• "' on this head, human reafon agrees with the light

of the Gofpel, that no lefs than an infinite nature

can fatisfy either the neceffity or the defires of a

Soul. And therefore whoever reprefents himfelfas

the author of every good and perfect gift, muft be

Jam. i. 17. either the Father of lights, or an impoftor.

Here the queftion is, whether under this notion

our thoughts are not call'd up to a Mediator. He
2 Tim. i. did not only appear to aboliftj death, but to bring

1°. life and immortality to light, He made heaven better

known than ever it was before : But, befides that,
Phil. i. 25. 'ti s his gift as well as his difcovery. Our happi-

c lv
'nefs is a being with Chrifi ; that is, being ever with

Rev. vii. the Lord : He that fits upon the throne pall dwell a-

1 j. mong
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rmng 'em. Upon this authority he fpeaks, They SERM'
are my fieep, and, they pall never periflo ; but Igive XI11 -

to 'em eternal life, and no man Jhall plucky 'em out of
V-*'» N-/

M y hand. He adds, as a farther fecurity, My Fa- John x.

ther who gave 'em to me is greater than all, and none *%> 29»

JJyall plucky'em out of my Father s hands. If he was

to be confider'd only in his human nature, what he

here faith would be no argument. For tho' the

Father that gave 'em to him was greater than all,

yet if himfelf was not fo too, they might be loft ;

for it was His own hand that held 'em. Their pro-

tection is not taken from the greatnefs of the gi-

ver, but from the greatnefs of the keeper. And
therefore, in averting that none (hall pluck 'em out

of his hand, he goes upon the ground, that's men-

tion'd in the very next words, / and my Father are yer#
-

;

one.

Does it only mean one in defign, in confent and

agreement \ that's no more than may be affirm'd of

any Saint or Angel in heaven. Every inhabitant

there may fay, that God and He are one ; what

God faith He approves. But fuch an onenefs is

no argument that thole creatures can hold faft what-

ever the Father has given 'em. The words under

this interpretation may be applied to Adam. God
and he were one, when he was firft put into para-

dife ; there was a full harmony between 'em. He
had a principle of grace and holinefs ; the Father

that gave him thefe was greater than all >• but yet

he could not fay, that none was able to pluck 'em

out of his hands ; for they were pluck'd out. Now,
if Chrift's being one with the Father does include

an ability in himfelf to keep what is given him, it

muft be upon the fame foundation, that He (as

well as the Father) is greater than all ', for other-

wile what he here faith could not be true. With-
out this he hath no power, no right to give eter-

nal life.

3 Confider
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SERM. Confider him in our nature, and this is what he

XIII. never afTum'd. When the two fons of Zebedce

^"Y^ came with their mother, begging that the one of

'em might fit at his right hand, and the other at

his left in his kingdom, he tells 'em it was not his

to give, but it jhottld be given to them for whom it

was prepar'd of his Father. So that, you fee, he

difdains even the power of granting preferments up-

on earth ; as man, he did not pretend to this : and

therefore, if He, that faith this is not mine to give,

talks in another place of giving what is infinitely

greater, he muft be confider'd as bearing two na-

tures. He that would not venture to fix a prece-

dence among his people, would never have dar'd

to fay they Jhall not perifj, if he was not one with

the Father in the greateft fenfe that the word can

bear.

Rom. ii. 'Tis the righteous judgment of G o d that renders

S> 6 -

.. to every man according to his deeds. And yet, He that
ev. * xu '

comes qxicj^y Iqm l)-is reward with him, to give every

man according as his work^fhall be ; and who is this,

but he that tejlify'd of thofe things ; you have the fenfe

of the church upon that head: Amen, even fo come,

Lord Jesus. It is plain, thus the Jews un-

derftood him, and therefore would have fton'd him
John x. for blafphemy, becaufe, fay they, Thou being a man,

53* makeft thyfelf God. 1{ he meant no more by thefe

words, / and my Father are One, than what a mo-
dern interpretation amounts to, he might eafilyhave

pleaded not guilty. But he rather heightens the

provocation, by repeating his pretenfions : Is it not

•-54. %f, written in your law, I faidye are gods\ if he called

36' them gods to whom the word of God came, fay ye of
him whom the Father has fanltified and fent into the

world, thou blafphemefl, becaufe J faid I am the Son

of God?

He here fixes the great diftinction betwixt him-
ielf and the whole world, that they were people

to
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to whom the word of God came ; He was the only S E R M.

perfon that brought it: Sanctifying and fending him XIII«

into the world, are titles that may be underltood in ^OP*1-^

a lower fenfe of all the Prophets ; but it's plain he
ufes 'em here in a way that is peculiar to himfelf;

'

therefore he tells 'em that he does not call himfelf

God in the way that he has call'd men fo. Not
by virtue of an office ; no office could make him
the Son of God : This title by which he was to

be known fignitied more than ever belong'd to them,

whom he had called gods. What then does he put
it upon \ If I do not the worlds of my Father, believe Ver. 37^

me not. What are thofe ! The works that his Fa-

ther commanded ? That any good man or Prophet

might have faid : but it is evident, he fpeaks of
thofe works which none but the Father himfelf

could do ; and from hence he concludes a great deal

more than a Divine afliftance, which God had giv-

en to his fervants in all ages. And upon this ground
he afferts a perfonal union, Tho' ye believe not me,yeT% ^8.

i. e. not my tefiimony, yet believe the works, that ye

may know and believe, that the Father is in me, and

I in him. In me, not as he was in the Prophets,

and thofe that us'd to furprize the world with mi-

racles.

Audit's plain, the Jews perceiv'd that he fpoke

of fomething more than a deriv'd help from the

Father, for that they would never have denied him.

They knew he was a teacher come from God ; for no

man could do the works that he did, except God was
with him. But they took his words to fignify an

equality with God ; and therefore after all the ex-

plications he gave of 'em, it is obferv'd They fought Ver. 30^

again to take him. And this was the only provo-
cation, as it had been before : They fought the more John v. 1 2*

to kill him, becaufe he faid that God was his Father,

waking himfelf ecjtial with God : And this they plead-

ed
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S E R M.ed afterwards, We have a law, and by that Imv he

XII 1. ought to die, becaufe he made himfelf the Son of God,

It is thus that he fpeaks to his own Difciples,

Te believe in God, believe alfo in me, with an equal

faith, the fame in kind and in degree : I go to prepare

a place for you, and I will come again, and receive you

to my/elf. The fitting up a happinefs for us, and

taking us into it, were never underltood to be any

other than the works of a God : Thou jlialt guide

me by thy counfel, and receive me to thy glory ; whom
have I in heaven but Thee ? And on purpofe to efta-

blifh them in this opinion, he adds, a little while

ycr. 6. afterward, No man comes unto the Faker, but by me ;

but to let 'em fee that he who brings 'em to the

Father is equal to the Father, he delivers himfelf

in fuch words as mull either bear this fenfe, or we
Ver. 7. fhall charge him with quibbling, Ifye had known

me, jou floould have known my Father alfo, henceforth

ye have known him, and feen him. They did not

underftand it of feeing him in his works, but take

it for aperfonal difcovery which they imagin'dhad

Ver. 8, o.
never D^n glv en ' Therefore faith Philip, Shew ui

the Father, and it fuffceih us. Jefus faith to him,

have I been Jo long time with you, and hafi thou not

known me, Philip ? Yes, he knew him ; but what's

that to the purpofe ? Well, He that has feen me, has

feen the Father. Certainly, in another fenfe than we
may be faid to fee him in the wonders that his fer-

»»_io. vants have wrought : The reafon he repeats is, Be*

lievefl thou not that I am in the Father, and the Fa-

ther in me ? the words that I fpeak^unto you, I Jpeal*,

not of myfelf, but the Father who is in me does the

works.

SERMON
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SERMON XIV. oa, ii:

1718.

;>is E are now to confider that parti- s E R Mi

'^J;i< J
cular Manifestation of XI v.

God which the text has led us ^OT^

i. 16:

to, and this is faid to be I n the
flesh. Religion is nothing

:mt the difcovery that God has made of him-

felf, a revelation that's given out from him. Take
religion as a doctrine, and it is this revelation ex-

pos'd ; take it as a principle, and it is this revela-

tion implanted, filling the mind, pofTeffing the will, Gal.

and moving the affections ; take it as a practice, and

it is this revelation drawn out and return'd in du-

ty and love, 'lis life eternal to know the only true j^n XV1
-

U
Cod. The ways that he has taken to open out 3.

himfelf, and be known to the world, are very dif-

ferent. He has at fundry times, and in divers man- ^.^ u f
--

ners, /poke in times paft to our Fathers by the Prophets,

and in thefe lafl days has fpoken to us by his Son. I

will juft mention the molt remarkable of 'em as an

introduction to the happy difclofure that you have

in my text : and in thefe you will fee, how the

revelation of a God has been as the light of the

morning, mining more and more, till it came to a

perfect day.

1. He has manifefted himfelf in voices: He
us'd to fpeak out to the world. Adam and his wife Gen, iii.S,

heard the voice of the Lord God in the midfi of the

garden : Thus he dealt both with good and bad.

You
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SERM. You find him arguing with Cain, as well as tef
x,v

- tifjing to the gifts of Abel. This way expir'd by

J^jpJ~V4

degrees : And, then

. .

' ••' z. He manifefted himfelf by dreams and vifions
JobXXXill. .

i i n r it In
i f, 1 6. °f t"e ni$t> when deep Jlcep falls upon men, and flum-

brings upon the bed : Then he opens the ears of men,

and feats their inftrutlion. This was alfo without

any diftinction betwixt his people and his enemies.

Thus he came to Abimelech in a dream by night. In

Gen. xx. 3. like mmner he met Laban the Syrian, and convey'd
xxxi. 24- into his heart an awful charge, not to fpeak to Ja-

Ver. 42. cob either good or bad : He rebuild him in the night.

Thus he inftructed Pharaoh, and terrify'd Nebu-
Dan. xi. chadnez,z,ar. For there is a God in heaven who reveals

fecrets, and makes known what pall be in the latter

Days.

3. He us'd to manifefl himfelf by raifing up
eminent perfons, either as Prophets to teach his peo-

ple, or as Saviours to defend 'em. The revelation

was then contracted, not given to mankind in ge-

neral, but made known to thofe whom he had cho-

fen. He took this way to bring the children of

Ifrael out of Egypt, by appointing Mofes to be the

lC3.hii\.z.Jbepherd of his flacky, and putting his Spirit within him.

And as it was the encouragement that he gave to

Mofes himfelf, / have known thee by name, and thou

haft found grace in my fight ; fo he brings it in for

his vindication againft the envy of Aaron and Mi-

Num. x\ur*am' ^ there be a Prophet among you, I will make

6, 7, 8. rnyfdf known to him in a vi/ion, and fpeak^ to him in

a dream : My fervant Mofes is not fo, who is faith-

ful in all my houfe ; with him will I fpeak^ mouth to

'mouth, even apparently, and not in dark^fpeeches, and
the fimilitude of the Lord Jhall he behold ; wherefore

then were ye not afraid to fpeak^ anainfl my fervant

Mofes ? From hence you fee, that what had been

the general experience of mankind, came to be

more reflrain'd. It belong'd to an office, and was

not
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was riot given in common as ic us'd to be. AndS E R M.

therefore it is obferv'd, that there arofe not a Pro- XIV -

phet fince in Ifrael, like unto Aiofes, whom the Lord^~**^
kgeiv face to face. Of old time, holy men of God Jpake

as they were mov'd by the Holy Gbofi.

4. He manifefted himfelf in miracles. This was

for the conviction of the world. As Mofes faith,

Hereby ye jhall l?now that the Lord has fent me to do

all thefe works-, and that I have not done 'em of my
own mind. He liifpected the incredulity of the peo-

ple before he took his commiffion, They will not

believe my voice, for they will fay, the Lord has not

appear
1

d unto thee. And therefore God order'd him
to caft down his rod, which became a ferpent, and

do it a fecond time, which rettor'd it into a rod*

That they may believe that the Lord, God of their Fa-

thers, the God of Abraham, the God of Jfaac, and the

God of Jacob has appeared unto thee. And it is ob-

ferv'd, that when Aaron fpake the words to the peo-

ple, Mofes did the figns in their fight, And the peo-

ple believ'd, and bow'd down their heads and worjh/pp'd.

Thus he fljew'd his people the power of his works, that

he might give 'em the heritage of the heathen.

5. He manifefted himfelf, in a written law. One
part of it was writ with the finger of God upon two
tables of ftone> but thefe were broke, when the

people for whom they were deiign'd had wander'd

into a fuperftition of their own; After thar, Mo-
fes commanded them a law, even the inheritance of the

congregation of Jacob. This he did according to the

pattern fhew'd him in the mount, for he was faith-Hcb.nl. ii

ful in all things to him who had appointed him. Thus
the prophets, whom he rais'd up afterwards, were
di reeled and fill'd ; that which they regarded was
the Spirit of Chrifi that was in 'em, and the tefti- iPet.i. iri

mony that this gave to our falvation. All Scripture z Tim. iri

Was given by infpiration of God. 1&

© 6. H§
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SERM. 6. He manifefted himfelf by feveral ordinances^
XIV

- He gave 'em ftatutes and judgments by which they

were to live. He was known in their palaces for a

refuge. They went up to the place that he had

chofen, to the teflimony of Ifrael.

7. He alfo manifested himfelf by appearing fre-

quently to 'em. The Angel of his prefence Jav'd 'em.

And this he did at any remarkable turn of life,

when the concerns of his glory and their happinefs

Gen xviii made it needful. Thus we read, that the Lord -went

3 \ . his way, as focn as he had left communing with^Abraham.
x;viii. y Jacob takes notice that God Almighty appear d to him

at Luz,, in the land of Canaan : This was at a time

that might be call'd the dead of night, the gloomy
part of life, when he left his Father's houfe, be-

caufe of his brother's anger. After this, upon his

Hof. xii.4 return, He had power over the Angel,and prevail'd :

He found him in Bethel. So again, when the famine

had ftarv'd him out of Canaan, the country that

was promis'd to him and his feed after him ; at

Gen. xlvi. Beerjheba, the confines of the land, God fpake to If-

2. rael in the vijions of the night : He fent an Angel to

fetch 'em out of Egypt : He guided 'em in the way,

and was an adverlary to their adverfaries. This

Prov. viii.was no other than He, who rejoicd in the habitable

11. parts of the earth, and by that gave out fome sketch-

es of the future incarnation : It was the dawn
Mai. iii. 1. of our more glorious day. This Angel of the cove-

nant whom they deligh.'ed in, was in the laft days to

come to his temple, and therefore difcover'd himfelf

A&sxxvi.to 'em before-hand, that the twelve Tribes, inflantly

7. ferving God day and night, might itill keep looking

on, to the great hope of Ifrael.

8. The laft and greateft manifestation that we
have of God is in the fiefo. What that body was
by which he became vifible, and made his appearance

fo often in the Old Teftament, is a thing unde-

fcrib'd , and therefore to guefs at it, is only to wan-

der
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der in the mazes of our own folly. It's certain, S E R M.'

this way of coming in the fleih exceeds all the reft ; ^L^
it anfwers nobler ends, is better for us, and kinder

v^/,
» s^

in him. Thefe fundry times and divers manners in

which he fpake to the Fathers, make fo many glo-

rious parts in hiftory ; but his fpeaking to us in

thefe laft days by his Son, is diftinguinYd from all

that went before. The way of doing That was

more fuitable to our happinefs and his own digni-

ty, upon feveral accounts. 'Tis more familiar, and

lefs frightful ; more certain and convincing ; more
exprefrlve of our union to him ; more capable of
working out the great atonement ; more in(rriic"Hve

in the matter of duty ; it gives a greater aflurance

of our happinefs ; and in the whole, is a nobler ar-

gument of the Divine love.

1. His being manifeft in the flefli exceeds all the

other manifeftations that he gave of himfelf, as it

is more familiar. Rejoice greatly, faith the Prophet, ?'*<&. **•

O daughter of Sion ; pout, O daughter of Jerufalem ;
9 °

behold thy King comes unto thee ; he is jujl, and having

falvation, lowly, and riding upon an ajs. Whatever
we may think of voices and thunders, and a doc-

trine difcharg'd in the artillery of heaven, thepeo~

pie who were under that difpenfation did not like

it. At the giving of the law the Angels attended

in their places, and were diftributed into their fe-

veral offices : fome manag'd the thunder, others

fhook the mountain ; fome gave the fmoke, and

others the voice. Now, tho* thefe were a noble

teftimony to the law itfelf, and an argument for

the people to hear and fear, yet the terror it put

'em into was by no means defirable. They come
to Mofes, and beg that he would go into the

mount, that they might hea; no more of thefe migh-
ty thundrings. Nay, fo dreadful was the fight, that

Mofit himfelffaid, /exceedingly fear and quake. And He°* xu*

if be could not bear it, who had feen the Lord, **' *--*

O z and
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S E R M.and was prepar'd for a correfpondence with all that
XIV

- glory, well might it fcatter a confufion among^^T^
t {ie children f jfrael.

Thus was God manifefr. then, and they might
take it for a humbling of himfelf, to behold the

things that were done among 'em ; but we have

his love in a more familiar way, in that he would
Gal. iv. 4. fend forth his Son made of a woman, and made under

Job. i. 14.?/;^ law. The word was made fieJJ) and dwelt among
Heb. xii. us. We are not come to the mount that burnd with

j 8, 1 p. fr€i nor mit blacknefs, and darhnefs, and tempeji, and
the found of a trumpet, and the voice of words, which

they that heard entreated that the word (liould no more
ver. 24, be fpoken to 'cm, but to Jefus the mediator of the

*"• new covenant, whofe voice then fljook^ the earth.

And if it was not a God who came into that ta-

bernacle of flefn, and took our nature into union

with himfelf, we cannot regard it with fo much
veneration as we mud have done thofe thunders

and voices that publifii'd the Horeb edition of the

Pf. Ixviii. law. He was certainly at mount Sinai among his

*7« thoufands of Angels, and is it not the lame God who
took upon him our nature i if not, we are no gain-

ers by this difpenfarion. What was there in Him
-more than a Prophet ? His working greater mira-

cles, giving a better account of religion, is not all,

for that any ether perlon might have done: nay,

in each of thefe his own Difciples exceeded him,
Joh. xiv. as he foretold they mould : He that believes on me

ll
- mall do greater things than I do, becaufe Igo to my

Father. From them the world has a more complete

edition of the Gofpel than they had from him : Pie

left many things unfaid, but the Spirit whom he

*vi. 1;. would fend, mould lead them into all truth. And
therefore, what was there in him, more than in

them ? you can put it upon no lefs than the great-

-A£b vii. nefs of his Peifon. The law was given by the dif-

fl- volition of Angels, being ordain"d by Anvels in the

«.»•'*
j

° y
hands
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hands of a Mediator, that is, Mofcs. Our GofpelS E R M.

comes with none of this folemnity, but with quiet

preaching, the voice of one crying in the wilderntfis, Luke ^
prepare ye the way of the Lord-, and make his paths +<

firait. Thus it begun with the miniftry of John

the Baptifl, or rather, that was preliminary to it

;

for this great fialvation began to be fipoke by the Lordft^w Zy

Jefits, and was confirm d bjthofe that heard him. 3.

Now, where was the force of the Apoflle's ar-

gument, if the word fpoken by Angels was fiedfafi,

and every tranjgrejfion and dijobedience received a rc-

compenfe of reward', how fijall we efieape who neglect

the great falvation that began to be fpoke by the Lord

Jejus? It's apparent, he considers Jefus as a much
greater fpeaker than the Angels : and it is certain

nothing of that could be feen in his converfation,

for he was much lower than the Angels. They who
believ'd not were far from taking him for one a-

bove 'em, or giving the preference to his words

more than to what was faid by an Angel : fo that,

if there is any conclusion at all in his argument, it

muff, be drawn from an unfit'en glory in the fpeak-

er, fomething that was not known to them that

defpis'd him, and only evident to thofe whofe eyes

God had open'd ; and fo it prov'd : He was in thci^. ;. ao.

world, and the world was made by him, but the world

knew him not, i. e. they knew him not as their

Maker. In other refpecis they were no (bangers

to him : they knew him to be of Nazareth, of a

poor parentage, of a mean kindred, but they knew
him not. in his main character. Our,Saviour ob-

ferves both thefe, for his enemies at gu'd, We know
this man whence he is ; but when Chrifi comes, no man
knows whence he is; to which he anfwers, Ye both

know me, andye know whence lam; but he that fient t
j, v \-u

me is true, whom ye knovj not ; but I know him, for 27, 28,

/ am from him. He came to his own, and his own ^9*

-received him not, i. e. the Jewu They marvell'd

O a at:
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S E R M.at his words, were aftonim'd at his doctrine; they
X1V - admir'd his miracles ; but this was not receiving

^^"^^him : that contain'd a great deal more than believ-

ing him to be a good man, a Prophet mighty in

word and deed. Now, to them that received him, he

fave power to become the Sons of God, even to them that

elieve, on what ? on his name, tho* their faith might

be led on by his doctrine, and by his miracles ; [ne-

ver man fpake like this man ; he did the works

that no other could do] yet it fix'd on his unfeen

character.

They believ'd on his name, what he was in him-

Joh. i. 13, ieh~. And what is that ? The word was made fiefi>

14- and dwelt among us. Others might know that as

well as they, they faw him to be fleih, and they

knew his abode, but they were ignorant of the an-

tecedent majefty ; and therefore thofe believers were

ennobled to look thro* : We beheld his glory ( the glo-

ry of the only begotten of the Father ) full ofgrace and

truth. Thofe laft words belong to the firft, and

may be confider'd apart from the parenthefis that

breaks the fentence. He tells us that this word
dwelt among us, full of grace and truth. The cha-

racter fixes upon him as Mediator : with that fur-

niture he was an inhabitant in our world; but this

does not tell us all that he was : there's fomething

elfe that believers faw in him, befides the holinefs

of his Perfon, and the qualifications for his work :

they faw his glory, and what was this ? the glory

of the only begotten of the Father : the world had ne-

ver before fuch a difcovery of a God. God had

often been with a perfon, butnot/'» one, and there-

fore he is call'd the image of the invijible God', the

mod familiar manifelhtion that the world can have

Heb. i. 2. of him. He is the brightnefs of his Father's glory,

and the exprefs image or character of his Perfon,

Upon which he faith to Philip, He that has feen

tne, has feen the Father

:

How
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How familiar was this, that he mould be Imma-S E R M.

nuel, God with us ! not merely by a fpiritual pre- XIV -

fence, for that he was before, and that he is more v>~/

eminently now, but he who was with us is God

:

this way was the mod: agreeable to our weaknefs.

God's appearance us'd to be dreadful : Jacob makes

a wonder of it, I have feen God face to face, andjet Gen.xxxii,

my life is preferv'd. Manoah as foon as he faw the 30.

Angel of the Lord ( which fhews what fort of an

Angel he took him for) cries out with all the

pain of admiration, We foall furely die, bscaufe we
have feen God. The manifeitation that he makes

of himfeif in the flelli, is without all this dread

:

here our eyes may fee, and our bands may handle of',

j fi. i.

the word of life, as that Apoftle faith who us'd to 1, z.

lie in his bofom : For, faith he, the life was mani-

fefled, and we have feen it, and bearwitnefs, andJJjew
unto you that eternal life which was with the Father,

and was manifejled unto us. What he calls the word

of life in one verfe, he calls by the name of life it-

felf in the other, which fhews that they both mufl

be underftood of a perfon ; of Him, whom they

had look'd upon, and whom their hands had hand-

led. This eternal life was with the Father, as the

author of eternal life, and yet he was manifefl to

us in the fleflj ; He came into one of our taberna-

cles, thofe houfes of clay whofe foundations are in

the duft, and are cruih'd before the moth.

1. This manifeftation of God is mod: certain

and convincing. Many times they could not tell

•whether it was God who fpake to 'em or no. The
Prophets themfelves were frequently oblig'd to take

up with the after-grounds of affurance, Then Iknew Je r. xxxii.

it was the word of the Lord. Elijah faw a mighty 8.

earthquake, but the Lord was not in the earthquake: Zech
-
yu

he heard a ftrong rufhing wind, but the Lord was
i

%$*'

not in the wind: he expe&ed to have found him x j Xi 4,

in both thefe j but we are Jure that the Lord God

O 4 of
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SER M.of Ifrael has vijitcd and redeem'd his people, iTtcr^i-
Xlv

* -\*a.To >y Ittciyivi Xur^criv, He has look'd upon 'cm,

Luke i

an<^ wrought out a lalvanon.

6S.
' What fort of a body he had for the apparitions

under the old Teftament, we cannot tell ; but now
he is made of a woman. He did not take upon
him a fhadow, an airy covering, a humane figure,

which he might throw off as a loofer garment, af-

Heb. iv. ter it had ferv'd a particular occalion : but he was

*/ in all things tempted as we are, y.ara. yrdiira xaS'

cixoiornra y according to the whole of that likenefs

ii. 14, 17. that he had to his people. Forafmuch as children

were partakers of fleflj and blood, he Ukewife him/elf

icb$<7r\/]<Wcos' univerfally, entirely, was a fharer with

'em ; for it became him in all things to be made like

unto his brethren.

The primitive churches were guilty of an error

upon this head, againft which the A pottles argu'd

with a particular vehemence : his divinity was not

then the main queflion, fo much as the truth of
his humanity. That he who came about their fal-

vation is the mighty God was eafily believ'd, becauie

it is only under /hole notions that we conceive

him equal to the defign. But the difficulty lay

in this, that an infinite nature mould take a finite

one, that he fhould be a child, live as we did, and
die as we fhall : this was the great (tumbling-block

;

and therefore he is call'd an Antichrifi who denied

that Chrift was come in the flesh. Not but that

they would own that he had been among 'em,

there were witneffes enough of that,- but they
thought he could not have the reality and truth

of our nature ; in oppofition to which thofe ex*

jpreffions were tis'd, We have looked upon, and our

hands have handled the Word of life. There's no
handling of a God, or feeing him, who dwells in

that light to which none can approach. As the Word
of life, he could not be the fubje& of fuch a con-

vention ;
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verfarion ; but the meaning is, that He who bore S E R M.

this Divine character came down into a lower, and^^IV -

lb dwelt among us.
>-~V'v-'

This is not like thofe tranfient vifions under the

old Teftament. When the Angel came the fecond

time upon Manoatis prayer, and had given him
infractions what he fhould do to the child, and

at laft went up in the flame, it is faid that the

Angel of the Lord did no more appear to Manoah and
his wife. He had done with that melTage. Thefe

hajly revelations, that were carried on in a way of

flight, left the people at great uncertainties; but

now it is obferv'd of the Lord Jefus, that he went ^fc
-

U2Im
in and out amongfl us.

They might well fay, We believe, and are suRE,j b. vi.

that thou art that Chrifl the Son of the living God. 69.

And to this profeflion our Lord himfelf gives his

teftimony, / have given unto them the words that xvj}. 8.

thou gavcjl me, and they have received them, and
have known surely that I came out from thee, and
they have believed that thou ha[i fent me. Indeed

this is what themfelves had told him a little before,

Now we are sure that thou knoweft all things, and Kv
'

lm
- 0>

nccdcfl not that any man floould ask^ of thee ; by this

we believe that thou cameji forth from God. Jn

what fenfe ? as a good man, as a mighty Prophet ?

no, but
v

as one that had an exiftence with God,
and the exigence of a God, as one that knew all

things. Now, why mould they fay that of him,
when he had exprefly xold 'em, that there was an

hour that none of the«Angels knew, no not the

Son, but the Father ? He plainly confefles a na~

ture that was not omnifcient, and therefore if they
did not believe he had another that was, they would
never have been fo loofe and extravagant in their

zeal as to tell him, that he knew all things.

3. This manifeftation in the flefli, is moft ex-

prellive of our union to him. We may call him
our
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S E R M.our God, as he is the author of fahation, and as he
XIV. gjves us trie defies that are breathing after it, and

JrOQ^ all the preparations that relate unto it ; but that he
'

ZOt
' might abundantly fhew us how much he is ours,

he is bone of our bone, and fiejb of our fiefb : he be-

comes the feed of the woman. It was not enough

that he all along defign'd to condemn fin, but he

Rom. viii. does it inthefiefh; fo that by this means, he has

3- all the names that fignifie the deareft relations. He
Toh. xiii.

*s mr L>ord and mafler ; we call him fo, and we fay

13. well. We are under the law to Chrift. He's our

[1 Cor. ijc. friend, our fhepherd, he lays down his life for the
2I

* fheep. He is our Father. His goings forth have been

Heb a' i
2 of °ldfrom everlafting. Here am I, faith he, and the

children whom he has given me. But on purpofe to

ihew us this union in all the happy forms that can;

p.om. viii. be, he becomes alfo our brother, the firfi- born a-

2$, mong many brethren. As the ground of an union

with him in covenant, he admits us to one in na-

ture. He did this on purpofe to be the foundati-

on of our hope in that promife, / in them, and

thou in me. He became the Son of man, that we
might be the children of God.

4. This manifeftation in the flefli, was for the

working out of a great atonement. The Apoftle

Heb.ii.17 gives tnat as tne reafon, why it behoved him in all

things to be made like unto his brethren, that he might

be a merciful and faithful high Priefi in things per-

taining to God, mating reconciliation for the fins of

the people. This us'd to be carried on in a way
that could have no other value, than as it was ty-

pical of fomething better than itfelf >• I mean, by
facrifices and burnt-offerings : for tho' he told us,

ix. 22 t 3̂at without floedding of blood there could be no re-

x. 4. miffion, yet it was impoffible that the blood of bulls And

goats could take away Jins.

Now in order to anfwer what this could only

point to, there muft be an incarnation. Satis&c'ti-

3 00
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oft was the to aVuvarov t£ vo/jis, the thing that f^SER M.

law could not do, and this God brings about by [end- Xlv -

tug bis Son in the Ukenejs ofJinful fleflo. Sending him o^^f
in thofe (lighter and thinner forms under the old /
Teftament would be fufficient for an inftrui5tion

to his people, and for a refcue from their enemies.

This would do for a captain of the Lord's hoft, as r
Q^ v 2

_i

he calls himfelf to Jojbuay but it could not avail

to a propitiation ; there mutt be the fhedding of
blood for that : and therefore, faith he, when fa-

crifice and offering thou wouldft have no longer , a body Heb. s. 8.

thou haft prepar'd me. That opinion of the anci-

ents, which the Apoftle 'John run down with io

much warmth, that Chrifr. was not come in theflefo>

ought to be refilled in all the vehemence that he

us'd, becaufe it deltroy'd the foundations. If he

was not man, he could not die, and if he did

not die, there was no atonement made, we are yet

in our Jins. If there way none of this precious

blood, we are ftill unrejieem'd : and tho' he is the

lion of the tribe of Judah, he is not that Lamb 0/\ oh j lu
God who tal^es away the Jins of the world.

5. By this manifeftation in the flefh, he gave

the beft inftrudions in the matter of our duty.

Had he never reveal'd himfelf otherwife than in

the more glorious forms that were us'd of old, we
(hould have admir'd his Perfon, but not under-

ftood fo much of his errand : he was therefore to

teach us after the manner of men, to bear the weak-
nefs and prejudice of his Difciples, and to anfwer

their objections. Job complain'd that every ad-

monition from God loft its ufefulnefs by its ma-
jefty, and therefore thinks he could have learnt bet-

ter, if the terror of the Lord had not made him
afraid. Let not his fear terrifie mey then would I'

fobxxii:.

fpeakj, and not fear him, but it is not Jo with me: J \j t iu

am troubled at his prejence, when I conjider I am a-

fraid of him
', for God makes my heart Joft, and the

Almighty
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S E R M. Almighty troubles me : and therefore, Elihu tells

^Iv
- him. Behold, I am according to thy wiflo, in God's

]muiiftead •" I am formed out of the clay : behold, my terror

6, 7.' fhall not make thee afraid, neither foall my hand be

heavy upon thee.

7 his expreffion of his fhews us what fort of a

difpenfation would be heft, where we could have

God's wifdom deliver'd without his majeliy, as

Col. ii. 9. we have from one in whom dwells all the fulnefs of

Job xix. the Godhead bodily. "Job knew that his Redeemer
ZS- jljouldfland in the latter days upon the earth : he /hall

Vlic. v. £f,ftand and feed in the ftrength of the Lord, and in the

5' majejly of the name of the Lord his God. The man
that is to be the pace (hall do this : he was to feed

la. xl 11. hisflocks like a fixpherd, carry the lambs in his arm, take

'em in his bofom, and gently leadthofc that are with

young. The manifeilation of a God in the flefli,

gives the eaiieit conveyance to all infnu&ions.

When he reveal'd himfelf in that cloud of thick

darknefs by which he took pofTeffion of Solomons

temple, the priefts could not enter in to minifter

becaufe of the ftifling glory. Tho' they admir'd

fo great a token of the Divine prefence, yet it ra-

ther kept 'em out of his fervice than lielp'd 'em

in it : but when God came down among us in the

perfon of a Redeemer, religion was both greater t9

Johxvii. our minds, and fooner in 'em. I manifefled unto

^ °- them thy name, and I have given unto them the words

that thou gavefl me, and they have receiv'd "em.

6. This gives us the greateft aflurance of our

happinefs, becaufe he has carried his body up with

Het vi. him to heaven : thither Jefus our forerunner is for-

20. us enter'd. When, and how did he enter? In the

day of his crucifixion ? for that day he was
with the converted thief in paradife ; or as one that

took pofTeffion for himfelf? no, but as a high Priefi

for ever, with all the materials of a facrifice about

him : By his own blood he enter d into the holleft of
all,

IX 12.
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ally having obtain d eternal redemption for us. We S E R M.

therefore the rather look for Chriiljefus the Lord, ^v -

and know that he will change our vile bodies, be-
pj^jjji^

caufe he has now fuch a glorious body, and is able 2>
"

by a mighty power to fubdm all things unto him/elf.

7. This mews the goodnefs of God our Saviour

towards men. Herein has God commended his love J">fi. iii.

towards us, in fending his only begotten Son into l6t

the world, that whoever believes in him JJjould not

perif), but have eternal life. This might well be

call'd glad tydings ofgreat joy to all people, that to us is Like it.

born in the city of David a Saviour who is Chrift the - 1 *

Lord. Let the redeem'd of the Lord fay fo, let

'em take a part in the fongs of thofe Angels who
brought the meifage, and fay, Glory to God in the ver. \\.

highefi, on earth peace, and good will towards men.

XT T 0&. 16*

V . 1718.

IV. IppplsH E lafl thing I'm to do, accord-

ill^^ m§ to t^ e difpofition that we have

^•CsLP^ rnade of the v/ords, is to fhew you

^ifppflll how this branch of the chriftiart

religion anfv/ers the noble chara&er

that's here given of it, as a myfiery of godlinefs.

Under this head there are tv/o parts,

i
lc

, That it is a myftery, and,

2%, That it is a myftery of godlinefs.

I have already confider'd each of thefe, as they

belong to the Gofpel in general, and lee ycu lee

the importance of myfteries in our religion, that

they are a fuitable objeft of faith, and indeed the

glory of any revelation. Our htarts are comforted Col. ir. 2.

in
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S E R M in the riches ofthe full affurance ofunderftending, and an

^v * acknowledgment of the myftery. You have alfo heard
^* s-

' how well chriftianity is prepar'd upon this account

to form the minds of men, to direct their choice, to

help on their duty, and enfure their happinefs ; and

that without a belief of fome things, that reafon

can neither difcover nor comprehend, it is impofc

fible that practical holinefs mould obtain in the

i Tin.vi. world : 'tis a dotlrine according to godlinefs. I mall

3 now lay before you thofe divine titles as they be-

long to this particular article of faith, that God

ivas manifeft in the fleffj, and let you fee both that

it is a my fiery, and that it is defign'd to promote

our duty and confolation.

i. I begin with the firfl of thefe, that it is a

mystery ; and really there's no need to difpute

it. The text is literally true, that without contro-

verfte great is this myftery. This is fo far from be-

ing a part of the queftion, that it is therefore de-

nied to be a truth, becaufe it is a myftery. All the

objections form'd againft it are upon this ground,

do but bring it down to the management of rea-

fon, let it be one of thofe things that man's wif-

dom teaches, and we fhall have no contradiction of

finners. But as it is among the deep things of God,

which none but the holy Ghoft reveals, 'tis upon

i Cor. if. this account that the natural man receives it not,

14. neither can he know it, becaufe it is foolifhnefs to

him.

However, I will lead you thro' a few particu-

lars that will mew how amazing this contrivance

deferves to be in the eyes of all the Saints. If God
was manifeft in the flefh, then the following op-

pofitions between the two natures were reconcil'd.

And how could men or Angels either imagine the

way, or believe the fad:, if an all-comprehending

wifdom had not both contriv'd and reveal'd it ? He
that dwells in a light to which none can approach,

becomes
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becomes vijible to the world. He who had pre* s e r m;
par'd his throne in the heavens lives among men. XV.

He who is above the derivation of any being from ^OTSi
a man is made of a woman. He who is Lord of

all, takes the form of a firvant. He who is eter«

nally holy, appears in the likenefs of Jinful flefli.

He whofe kingdom rules over all, is a man of ftr<-

rows, and acquainted with grief ! He who is bleft'd

for ever, becomes a curfe for us : and he who is

the Prince of lift is obedient to the death of the

crofs.

Thefe feveral wonders are contain'd in the ma-
nifeftation that God made of himfelf in the flefh

:

and they are all of that nature, that as our reafon

is never able to find 'em out, fo neither ought it

ever to have taken 'em in, if they had not been

recommended by a divine teftimony. They are

every one of 'em incredible, and to us they appear

impoflible. As none but a God could do 'em,

fo none but a God can tell 'em. It's upon his

report alone that we receiv'd *em.

I. Is it not a myftery that He who dwells in

that light to which none can approach, became vifible

to us ? The former part of this character belongs

to Chriit, as you will fee by the context to the

verfe out of which I have taken it. The Apoftle

charges Timothy to keep the commandment without Jpot, I Tim. vi;

and unrebukeable unto the appearing of our LordJejus i/» i<S.

Chrift, who in his times foall/bew who is the blejfed

and only Potentate, the King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords. There's nothing faid of him thus far, but
what agrees to the known language of the Bible.

And he goes on in a defcription of the very fame

Perfon, that He only has immortality, dwelling in the

light which none can approach unto, whom no man hat

ften, nor can fee ; to whom be glory and power ever-

lafting, Amen. 'Tis under this notion that our

Lord fpeaks of the Divine Nature, as that which is

known
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5 E r M. known and feen by none but himfelf. No man hat

XV.
j£m QQd at any time, the only begotten Son, who is in

t hj/"' the bofom of the Father, he has declard him. And
vi. 46. again, not that any man has feen the Father, fave he

that is of God, he has feen the Father. The fam$ in-

acceffible glory does he challenge to himfelf> that

Mat. xi. none knows the Father bat the Son, and none knows the

2-7* Son but the Father.

Now, he was to make the Divine Nature, in fome

refpe&s, converfible with us. Hence we read of
2 Cor. iv. himj triat he is the image of God. This description

c j

4". is elfewhere more enlarg'd, that he is the image of
theinvifible God, the firft-born of every creature. Thus
the ApofUe faith in that text that will ever contain

a fulnefs of truth, when all the pains that men take

Heb. i. 2. to rob and plunder it fhall prove in vain, He is the

brightnefs of his Father s glory, and the exprefs image

2 Cor. iv. of his perfon. We have the light of the knowledge of
*>• the glory of God in the per/on of Jefus Chrift. This

was the defign of his incarnation, that God and

man mould again be known to one another. Mofes
Ex. xxxiii. begs of God, / befeech thee pew me thy glory ; and

l8,
receives this for an anfwer, Thou canjl not fee my
face ; for no man Jhall fee me and live. How diffe-

rent is the anfwer that our Lord gives to Philip,

John xiv. who had defir'd the fame thing, Shew us the Father,

8. and it Jufficeth us ? Chrift. does not tell him as it

was laid to Mofes, that he is asking for a thing im-

podible. No, he reprefents his own perfon, as a

more familiar publication of the Divine Nature than

—9, 10. the world ever had before. If ye had known me, ye

floould have known my Father, and from henceforth ye

have known him, and feen him : He that has feen me
has feen the Father ; and how fay ft thou then, JJiew us

the Father ? Believeft thou not, that I am in the Fa-

ther, and the Father in me ? Who would ever ima-

John i. gine, that we fhould fee, and with eyes look^ upon, and
*• that our hands Jhauld handle the Word of life ! For the

1
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life was manifefted, and we have fcen it, and bear wit- S E R M.

nefs and pew unto you-, that eternal life which was x

with the Father, and was manifeft to us.
v-xnr

Mofes tells the children of Ifirael, that there was

fomething in their cafe which exceeded all the ob-

fervation of the univerfe. Ask^ now of the days that Deut. iv.

are paft which were before thee-, Jince the day that God 31, 33*

created man upon earthy and ask^from one Jide of hea-

ven unto the other, whether there has been any fuch

thing as this great thing is, or has been heard like it ?

Did ever people hear the voice of God fpeaking out of

the midfi of the fire, as thou haft heard and live ? This

he repeats to their farther aftonifhment, the Lord Ch. v. 4*

talked with you face to face in the mount, out of the

midfi of the fire : And he puts 'em in mind of the

remark that themfelves made upon this occafion

;

Te faid, behold the Lord our God has Jbcw'd us his Ver. i%\

glory and his greatnefs, and we have heard his voice out

of the midfi of the Fire ; we have fecn this day that

God does talk^ with man, and he lives. But all this

does not amount to fo much as an incarnation ; that

the word mould be made fleih. It was Chrift who
reveal'd himfelf to the Jews of old; He was the

Angel of the Divine Prefence ; 'twas the reproach Heb. xU

of Chrift which Mofes efieem'd above all the treafures z6 «

of Egypt. 'Twas he who appear'd at Horeb in a flame

of fire out of the midfi of the bum ; but then he

was not to be approach'd to : The Lord called un-
to Mofes, Draw not nigh hither, but put off thy fhoes Exod. iiij

from thy feet. As the Angel that went before 'em, i"*

he plac'd himfelf within a cloud, from which they
were to keep their diftance : But when the word
was made flefh, they beheld his glory. And what a JoiraLTg
wonder is it, that He who would not be known
any otherwife than in thefe imperfect revelations,

lhould be man'rfeft in the flefh?

1. Another thing myiterious in this doctrine is,

jhac He who has prepared his, throne in the heavens

P ihould
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S E R M.mould dwell among men. The Word was made
xv

- flei"h, ^ lo-Ho'v^o'fv cv yj'/utTv, and had a tabernacle a-^i mong us ; he was not only our brother, but our

neighbour, rejoicing in the habitable parts of the earth.

To prepare a throne in the heavens is the glory of

a God : 'Tis one of the higheft conceptions we
Fial. cxv. have of him ; That the heaven, even the heaven of

l6
- heavens is the Lord's. Our Saviour takes care to re-

prefent it as His place. Thus, when he fpeaks of
the Father before the foundation of the world, he

Prov. viii. faith of himfelf, I was with him, daily his delight,

3°- rejoicing always before him. And as the Evangelift
John i. i,

t

e jl s USj The Word was with God, and the Word was
God ; the fame was in the beginning with God : He
had his own feat of government and glory. This

—xvn. i. ne demands upon his return, Glorify me with the

glory that I had with Thee, before the world was. The
Son of man afcended where he was before. This is

what he could never lofe, and therefore fpeaks of
his prefence and greatnefs there as a continued thing,

an eternal enjoyment ,- and if it is not to be under-

ftood of a nature above what he appear'd in, we
John ni. know not how to make fenfe of the words : No

**• man has afcended up to heaven, but he that came down
from heaven : His afcenfion in our nature was not

till fome years after this ; but what he adds in the

next words brings its own interpretation along with
it, The Son of man jvho i s in heaven. Was not
this enough to confound Nicodemus ? If it did not

relate to his Divinity, the expreflion would puzzle

us more than the account of the new birth puz-
zled him : For a perfon who was then with him
in a little room to talk of being in heaven, might
provoke him to fay a fecond time, how can thefe

things be I

Ifa. Ivii. Now, what a wonder is it, that he who liv'd in
l S- the high and holy place that is call'd eternity, ihould

AO.su %\. come in and go out among m ! He might have taken

our
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1

1

our nature in the fame way that now keeps it, pla- S E R M,
1

ced it at once in the city and temple of God, ne- JS^I .

ver let it come lower than it is at prefent. He
might have made it from the beginning, as it now
is, a glorious Body. But the aftonifhment is that Phi!- "i.

he mould be in the world that was made by him. 2
':

,

The Scripture has told us with what amazement-'
n

'
*

the moft eminent perfons of two religions have de-

liver'd themfelves upon this doctrine. The hea-

then could never believe it, and therefore lay it

down as a principle when they fpeak of their gods,

that their dwelling is not with fleJJj. And the Jeivs Dan. ii. i)

themfelves, to whom it was fo often promis'd, found

it hard to be conceiv'd. Solomon had a Divine di-

rection to build a temple, and about this he had

us'd all the pains, and coft, and care that the world

was capable of fupplying : And yet when he comes

to the folemnity of a dedication, he can fcarce be-

lieve what he ought not to doubt of : He flies

back with a recoil of wonder, Will God in very

deed dwell on the earth I behold the heaven, even the hea-

ven of heavens cannot contain him, how much lefs this

houfe that I have built ?

That which he found it fo hard to apprehend be-

comes the report of our Gofpel. This is the great

voice that we have heard out of heaven, frying,

Behold the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will R-e^- x*i»

dwell with 'em, and they fhatt be his people, and God ?•
.,

himfelf will be with them, and be their God. That
Chrift is made of the feed of David according to the Lukeii, %\

flefi ; nay, that he was born in the city of David, that

there they mould find a Child; well might the

fhepherd's fay, Come, and let us go to Bethlehem, and

fee this Great thing that is come to pafs. Ver, if't

3. Another part of the myftery is, that he who
has deriv'd no being from a man mould be born of
a woman. The Apoftle argues to the Athenians that

God netded not any thing, feeing that he gives to us A&s xvft

P I life V;
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S E R M Ufe and breath, and all things. And we have an e-
Xv

* qual account of Chrift Jefus, that by him all things

Coiii7 were fix'd> that he upholds all things by the word of

Heb. i. 3. his power ; that in him was life, and that life was the

John i. 4 light of men. So that, tho' he took upon him our

nature, it was not in fuch a defcent as we have.

God ipeaks of it as his own aft, the thing that he

would diftinguifh to the wonder of all ages. Be-
*"' VII -i4- hold the Lord himfclf floall give yon a Jtgn, a Virgin

JJyall conceive and bear a Son, and they JJjall call his

name Immanuel. This our Saviour mentions as a

Heb. x. f. Divine contrivance ; A body haft thou prepared me.

And it is amazing that his title, as the Son of God,
. is given him upon this account as well as thofe that

are greater. As the Angel tells the Virgin Mary,

Luk'ei. 3J. The Holy Ghofl JJjall come upon thee, and the power of
the Highefi Jhall overjhadow thee ; and therefore that

holy thing that is born of thee Jhall be called the Son of
God.

'Tis as hard for us to conceive how he mould
be a man, according to this account as it is how
he mould be a God. This is as great a difficulty

in the hiftory of the Gofpel, as there can be in its

•

a
dottrines. And therefore when it is faid, that to us

' a Son is bora, to us a child is given ; the names that

he is called by are, Wonderful, Counfellor, everlafting

Father, and mighty God. And he may be call'd

Wonderful, confidering the rmnner how he is born,

and the way in which he is given. They that de-

ny his Divinity may, with as much juftice, do the

fame by his humanity, unlefs that expreffion comes

within the reach of their reafon, which I own will

Mat. i. 18. be ever aftoniiliing to mine : Now the birth of Je-
fus was on this wife ; whenas his mother was ejpoujed

to Jofeph, before they came together foe was found with

child of the Holy Ghoji. A phrafe never us'd before,

fince the beginning ef the world, and never like

to be upon any other occaiion. If we mull: have

no
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no myfteries in religion, let us begin with razing S E R M.

out this. If faith is to receive no more than wif- ^Xl.
dom can explain, we may ihut up the New Tefta- >-" *V
ment as foon as we have open'd it ; for it will be

impoilible to get over an incomprehcniible fact that

lies in the very mouth of the ftory.

4. He who was Lord of all takes upon him the

form of a fervant : This carries the wonder a little

deeper. The Apoftle took care to let Cornelius

know this, and therefore wedges it in at the begin-

ning of his difcourfe : As foon as he had mention'd

peace by Je'fits Chrifl, he adds, He is Lord of all. Aasx.35.

This he was originally, His kingdom rules over all.
pfa1, C111,

Thus the wife men enquir'd after him, Where is He Ma
'

t>

9
-j

# 2 ;

that is born King ofthe Jews. So the Angel foretold,

He ffjall be great, and (hall be call'd the Son of //# Lukei.32,

Highefl, and the Lord God pall give him the throne 33*

of his Father David, and he pall reign over the houfe

of yacob for ever, and of his kingdom there pall be

no \end. And, left fome people mould think this

title {the Son of the Highefl) is not ground enough

for our adoration, you read what Zacharias, the fa-

ther of J-ohn the Baptift, faith at the circumcilion

of his Son : Thou child fhalt be call'd the Prophet ofVer 76.

the Highefl ; for thou fhalt go before the face of the

Lord to prepare his ways. The Angels are his Spi-

rits, and his miniflers are a flame of fire ; but to the

Son it is [aid, Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, Heb. u 7;

and a fceptre of rightcoufnefs is the fceptre of thy king- '

dom. It was reveal'd a long while ago, that he

fhould be the governour among the nations ; that inPfal. xxii.

the days of thofe kings who were to dwell after one 28 -

another in the world, the God of heaven would fet Dan. ii.

tip a kingdom that pould not be deflroyd. He is call'd 44-

Meffiah the Prince.
"*,x

*
z?'

But it was not thus that he took upon him our

nature ; not with a dazzle or fhew of this dignity,

but being found in fapion as a man, he tooJ^upon him phil. ii. j t

P z the 8.
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SERM. the form of a fervant. He made himjelf of no rep%~
xv

- tation-, Ijisvojo-sv Iootov, he made himielf vain and
S^i^ empty. He came with none of that fulnefs that

we mould have expected from the mighty things

Ifa. liii. 3. that have been faid of him. He grew up as a ten-

der plant, and a root out of a dry ground. He was

Luke ii. fubjett to his parents, wrought with them, and is

f 1, therefore call'd the Carpenter. He was afterwards,

Mark vi. 3. by wav °f fcom > a fervant of rulers, one whom man
l&.xlix.j.defpis'd and nations alhoird ; nay, he was among his

own difciples as one that ferves ; the Son ofman came

Luke \x,. not to be miniflerd unto, but to minifler. He had not

f8. where to lay his head. The people minifler d to him
*~^ 1 "'

?.'. of their fubflance. Te know the grace of our Lord

o.
'Jefm Chrift, how, that tho' he was rich, yet, for your

fakes, he became poor, that ye, thro* his poverty, might

be made rich.

5. He who was eternally holy came in the

Rom. viii. Ukenefs of Jinful flefh. The devils gave him this

3- teftimony, / know thee who thou art, the holy one of
God. Thus the Father bare witnefs of him, This

Mat. iii. is my beloved Son, in whom I am always well pleajed.

l 7- He had no part in the defilement of our nature;

Heb.iv.ij-. for tho' he was in all points tempted as we are, yet

fin is excepted. And therefore it is obferv'd, that

'% Cor. v. he was made Jin for us who hneiv no Jin. He did
* x - no evil, neither was guile found in his mouth.

And yet he muft appear in the likenefs, the re-

femblance, of fuch a perfon as he was not : And not

only be charg'd by God with the guilt of others,

but fuppos'd by men to have a guilt of his own.
His enemies could fay to the judge, If he was not

an evil doer, we would not have brought him to thee.

The crimes that he was accus'd of were of the

blackefr nature. Firfl, They were angry that he

Mat.xxvii. was a Prophet, in opposition to this they call'd him
6 3- a deceiver. We know that God fpal\e to Afofes, as for

John ix.
this fellow we know not from whence he is. Secondly,W *

They
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They would not own him as aprieft: 'Twas brought s

into his indi&ment that he faid, Dejiroy this temple,

find I 'will build it in three days. 'Twas {till more
provoking, Thirdly, that he made himfelf a King

;

which title they perverted with a downright fall-

hood, faying, upon this fcore, that he forbid to

give tribute to Cefar : And they pufh'd this with

a confidence that ihew'd 'em to be impenetrable : If
thoti let this man go, thou art not Cefar s friend', for Job. xix.

whoever makes himfelf a king is an enemy to Cefar. l a •

But, Fourthly, the heavieft accufation of all was

charging him with blafphemy ; for this they fton'd

him, becaufe that he being a man, made himfelf

God; that he faid, God -was his Father, thereby
making himfelf equal with God.

Thus they underftood the phrafe, and he lets

'em go on in their notion. Another expofition

of the word would have been a plea for the per-

fon : and they infift upon it, We have a law, and

by that law hi ought to die, beoaufe he call'd himfelf

the Son of God. Is not here a wonder, that the

holy child Jefus mould give way to all this re-

proach, and endure the contradiction offnners again/} Heb. xii.

himfelfI But thus it muff, be, otherwife how could 3.

the Scriptures have been fulfill'd ?

6. He whofe kingdom rules over all, is a man

offorrows, and acquainted with grief: Angels admire Ifa. liii. 3.

him, and yet he is dejpis'd and rejected ofmen; they

hid their faces from him ; his own received him not. joh, u x t

And fuch an ufage as this was needful, in order to

his bearing our griefs, and carrying our forrows,

that the chaftifement of our peace might be upon him,
, c01\ ij,

and by his Jlripes we might be healed. Had the prin- 8.

ces of this world known him, they would not have

crucify d the Lord of glory, lnftead of that, they

would have kifs'd the Son left he fhould be angry :

Kings would have flnit their months at him. Theifa.Iii, jj,

P 4 Jews
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S R r M.Jews would have run to him, as the great hope
xv

- of their fathers, and the glory of Ifrael.

l^\\ But his lot was the reverfe to thefe honours

:

5 2 . they denied him in the prefence of Pilate, when he

A&s iii. was deiermin 'd to let him go : They denied the holy

?3> '4- and juft one, and defird a murderer to be granted to

'em. His name was grown fo fcandalous among 'em,

that he becomes the jeft of the multitude, who a lit-

tle before had admir'd his miracles, and attended his

public entry into Jemfalem. They banter'd all his

offices ; his prophetical, by throwing a cloth over

his face, and then flriking him with fcorn, Pro-

phecy , O Chrift, who it is that finote thee. His king-

iy office, by platting a crown of thorns, putting it

on his head, and bowing the knee before him, nay,

by infcribing in the capital letters of three lan-

guages upon his crofs, This is Jefits of Nazareth,

King of the Jews ; And his prieftly office is fo

much their contempt, that they think it expedient

that he pould die for the people ; not in the fenfe

that he defign'd, but only as a political Sacrifice.

The very thieves that were crucified with him caft

the fame in his 'teeth : He fav'd others, let him fave

himfelf. Now, he had as much the difpofal of his

reputation, as he had of his life. As no man could

Job. x. i S. take that away, but he had power to lay it down,

and power to take it again, fo he could as eafily have

broke his way thro' the cloud, andcaufed light to

fhine out of darknefs. Inftead of making himfelf

of no reputation, he could have put on the other

Pf. xlv. 3. characters, as one fairer than the fins of men, the

Cant. v. chiefefl among ten thoufands^ altogether lovely, and
io, 1 6. t [rie defire of all nations.
£" n

" 7 * Now and then he fcatter'd a little of this glory

among the rebellious, by which he took off the

rugged furfsce that the priefts had laid on. The
fojdiers went to take him, but inftead of returning

with
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Vith him as their captive, they confefs themfelves S E R MJ

to be his : Never man /pake like this man. As he Xv-

fat in a fynagogue at Galilee, the eyes of the whole j^^ii
afTembly were fix'd upon him, wondring at the gra- ^.
cious words that proceeded out of his month. This ac- Luke iv.

count does not iuppofe 'em converts, but only that 2 °> 22t

their better paflions were touch'd and fet a boiling.

His brethren were amaz'd, that when he had fo

much reputation within reach, he had fo little in

poffeflion : Depart hence, and go into Judea, that thy
j h. vii.'

Difeiples may Jee the works that thou doji : for there 31 4.

is no man that does any thing in fecret, and he him-

felf feekl to be known openly : if thou do thefe things,

pew thyfelf to the world. But this project, inftead

of flowing from their faith, was an argument of
their unbelief, as the hiftorian tells us, for neither

did his brethren believe on him. And when he went

up, it was not openly, but as it were, in fecret. What
a myftery is this, that he who could have com-
manded the kingdoms of this world, and the glory

of 'em, without bowing to Satan, mould find no

faith in the earth ?

7. 'Tis another myftery, that He who is blefs'd

for ever, mould become a curfe for his people. Thefe

are each of 'em the language of Scripture, uniiri-

prov'd and undifguis'd. The Apoftle diftin-

guifhes between the nature that he appear'd in, and

that which was principal and antecedent. He faith,

that of the Jews, as concerning the fiefij, Chrifl came', Rom. hi

and therefore he muft be confider'd fome way or T-

other as abftracted from this flefh, as he is in him-
felf, and that is God over all blejfed for ever. Of
him we read, that he is made under the law, and
what is that? The fame Apoftle has lai'd down
this maxim without any exception, that as many as

are under the law, are under the curfe ; and thus Gal. Hi.

Chrifl was made a curfe for us. And left you fhould 10, 13.

have any doubt about this, he mews us, that he

became
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$ E R M. became fo in a ceremonial or a judicial fenfe, in the

^Xl. language of that law that was peculiar to the Jews-,
*y *^' among whom God had faid, Curfed is every one

that hangs on a tree.

He who was daily God's delight, comes to be

Ifa. liii. 6, his abhorrence: Tloe Lord laid on him the iniquity of
zo. us all: it pleas'd the Father to bruife him, and put

him to grief: not for any vilenefs in his perfon,

or any provocation in his behaviour, but he fuffer d

i Pet. iif. the jufl, for the unjuf, that he might bring us to God,

1 8. for the tranfgreffion of my people he was firicken.

Rom. iii. God fet him forth to be a propitiationfor ourJins thro
1

if* faith in his blood: and what a myftery is this ! that

the chaflifement of our peace JJiould be upon him ! The
Joh vi. Jews cried out, How can this man give us his flefb

$i> to eat? 'Tis as Arrange that it mould be a facrifice,

as that it mould be an entertainment, and yet with-

out this there could be no remiffion. Christ was

offer d to bear the fins of many : he has appear'd in

Htb. ix. thefe laft days to put away fm by the facrifice of him-

18.
felf.

You know, this is fo much a myftery, that the

rage which men direct againft the divinity of our

Lord, ufually falls as heavy upon the fatisfa&ion

that he has made. As if people were refolv'd to go
thro* the whole roll of thofe dreadful characters;

x. 2p. that as they have trodden under foot the Son of God,

i. e. in his Perfon ; fo they will count the blood of

the covenant an unholy or common thing, and do

defpite to the Spirit of grace. But take away the Di-

vinity of our Saviour, and we are left to feek in

our reverence : take away his atonement, and we
are ftruck off from our only hope. If he does

not live for ever, we have no advocate : and if he

did not die for us, we have no plea. It's from the

Tobxxiii. crofs, and the facrifice upon it, that we /// our

4. mouths with arguments. We have boldnejs to enter intQ,

Heb. x. tfoe holiefl of all by the blood cf Jefus, by a new and liv-

jo- 20.
in?
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i*jjT way that he has confecrated for us thro
y

the vail, S E R M.

that is to fay, his flejh.
_ ^3L>

8. 'Tis another part of this myftery, that the
^-"'» s«*

Prince of life mould be obedient to the death of the

crojs. Any other way of fuffering had been more

honourable ; but it is mention'd as an extreme of

duty, the fartheft point to which it could go, that

he became obedient unto death, even the death of the

crofs. The Apoftle does not forget this aggrava-

tion of his enemies malice, The God of our fathers

rats'd up Jefus whom ye flew and hanged on a tree, Hof. "•

And it is brought in as an evidence how powerful 3°'

a joy was fet before him, that he endur'd the crofs, Heb.xii.il

and defpis'd the fhame. And a fhame it was in the

language of their law, for, he that is hang'd is ac-^zn. xxi.

curfed if God. Behold and wonder! might he not
2 **

fay as the church does, See, O Lord, and confider,

for I am become vile ! The Apoftle, who had us'd

it as an argument againft the yews, keeps to the

fame remark : His own felf bare our fins in his own 1 Pet. ii.

body on the tree. All thefe myfteries are compre- H«
hended in God's being manifefi in the flefh.

SERMON XVI. *%£

HIS is a myftery of godliness,
and has a happy influence upon all

practical religion. People are the

better for believing it. Under this

head I would defire your attention

to the following particulars : That this doctrine is

I a great
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S E R m. a great argument for our duty to God ; it declares
XVI.

(j^e value we have for his revelation ; it is the chief
*"'»>-' ground of our hope ; it is apparently the concern

of good men ; there are no practical inconvenien-

ces attending it ; and all mull own, it is a thing

very defirable, and to be wifh'd for.

i. This doctrine is a great argument ofour duty
to God. Tho' he pleads for worfhip from the

JPfal. xcv. title of Creator, We bow down before the Lord our
6' Maker, becaufe we are the work^ of his hand, and the

floeep ofhis paflure, yet the more moving perfuafion

'i Cor. vi. is? that we are not our own, but bought with a price,

>p, 20. and therefore jhould glorifie God in our bodies and

fpirits, which are God's, The blood of Chrift, who
Heb. ix. thro' the eternal Spirit offer d himfelf without fpot to

14. God, fjall purge our confcience from dead works, to

Jert/e the living God. The dignity of that Perfon

who was manifeft in the fkfh, gives a value to all

Cant. i. 3. his commands : His name is as ojntment pour'd forth,

7. Cor. v. and therefore do the upright love him. This love of
'4~ Chrifl confirains us, cvv'z%et «//«?, we are drawn to

it, and by it, as with a convulfive power.

The light of nature gives only a company of
cold and heartlefs admonitions : it makes difcove-

ries, but it makes no impreffions. But the grace

of God, the doctrine that he has publifh'd, and by
Tit.ii. 11, which he is reveal'd as a God, teaches to deny un-

}*" godlinejs and worldly lufls, and to live fiberly, righte-

oufly, and godly in this prefent evil world. It has

been indeed an old objection again ft Chriftianity,

that by fetting forth one to be a propitiation for

our fins, it took off the care of men about their

own duty. This is what the Papijls reviv'd at the

time of the reformation, that throwing away of
merit was the impairing of religion : but that pre-

tence had a fort of univerial anfwer not only from
the learning of minifters, but from the lives of
people ; their humility, their zeal, their abounding-

in
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1

in the work of the Lord has roll'd away the re- s E R Ap-

proach, and been a vifible argument, that the doc- XVI -

trine of free grace is a dotlrine ofgodlinefs. V^*YN4

2. The belief of God's being manifeft in the

flefh, is rais'd upon our value for the revelation

he has given us : and denying it carries the mod
dangerous conclusion againfr. the beit, difpenfation

that ever a people were under : He that believes not i joh. v,

the record that God has given of his Son, makes God a 2°i

lyar. We take it for granted, that the moft hea-

venly rules of worfhip are contain'd in the Bible :

that this is given by infpiration of God, as he deli-

ver'd it by chofe holy men who were mov'd by the

Holy Ghoft.

Now, it's only upon the credit of this book,

that we receive the things that mans wifdom teaches , Cor. a.

not. Had all the writings in the world told us, 13.

that the divine nature would unite itfelf with the

humane, the imagination muff, have been wild and
daring : 'tis a thing that we could not receive, but

upon the witnefs of God himfelf : and the only

realon upon which we own it is, becauie he has

faid it in whom there is no darknefs at all. We
fpeak wifdom among them that are perfect ; howbeit,

not the wifdom of this world, nor of the princes of
this world that come to nought : but we fpeak^ the

wifdom of God in a myftery, even the wifdom which

God ordain d before the world unto our glory.

We find by experience, that the denial of this

doctrine does eat as a canker: evil men and feducers

z

Tim. iiiu

wax worfe and worfe. From doubting about one ' 3*

particular article, they go on to deny all myfteries

in general : The natural man receives not the things

of the fpirit of God, for they are foolijhnefs to him,

neither can he k&ow 'em. The ground of doing

this is the mighty opinion we have of humane
reafon, as if nothing mould be admitted that does

not bow to that* And it is impoflible to indulge

that
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S ER M.that notion without bearing very hard upon the
XVI. revelation that God has given : for, if reafon is the

^Srs*' fupreme judge, a revelation is needlefs ; people may
do wirhout it. And thus revelation niuft be de-

graded, and brought down to fomething beneath

itfelf. If God at any time reveals himfelf, itmuft

be about thofe matters that we could not otherwife

have known: for if reafon could have difcover'd

'em, there had been no need of this new light.

Now, if that is laid down beforehand, that we
will receive nothing even from God himfelf, but

what we can comprehend, it fuperfedes all the bu-

/inefs and defign of a revelation: 'tis declaring a-

gainfr. it. If the doctrines of the Bible are to be

valu'd by their confidence with the light of na-

ture, they might all have been fpar'd : the Holy
Ghoft. had no need to raife up Prophets, and in-

fpire Apoftles ; becaufe they tell us no more than

what we either could have known without 'em, or

if we could not, they are for that reafon to be re-

jected : and indeed this confequence that I am fpeak-

ing of, is no more than what people make hafte

into. The very notion of a book from God runs

low ; and when once you've got into a contempt

of that, farewel religion : for you muft then con-

clude, that God has given us no rules about the way
of our approach to him, but that he continues to

A£b xfv. feffer all nations to go on in their own ways.
t6 - If there is no revelation, there can be no me-

thod of worfhip, but what every one's fancy leads

him to j and if there's no worfhip, we mail live

as without a God in the world. Thus do the

principles of natural religion unravel, when men
have wounded that which is reveal'd : they know

2, Tim. ii.not where to flop: Thefe profane and vain bablings

16. increafe unto more ttngodlinefs. Our faith in this

doctrine, that God was manifeft in the flefh, takes

into it the whole fcheme of duty. We believe it,

becaufe
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foecaufe it is the word of a God who cannot lye ; S E R M.

and in that we go upon this opinion, that he has -^Xt .

given us a perfect rule, a complete edition of his »
>-/

mind and will, and has brought in the better hopetieb. vii.

by which we now draw nigh unto him, ip*

3. This doctrine is the chief ground of our

hope, and without that, I'm fure, there can be no

religion: He that comes unto Cod, muft believe that Ufa xj t $,;

he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligent-

ly feek^ him. The devils, and they that dwell with

'em in the chains of darknefs, know the former of

thefe : they believe there is one God: they believe jam.ii.iQ
1

.

it, and tremble ; but their eyes are fhut from all

hope of an acceptance with him. They have no
expectation to pleafe him with the gloomy homage
of that world : it's defpair that keeps 'cm filent

from his praife, and makes 'em rebellious in every

thought about him : but the hope that is laid up Col. i. 8.

for us in heaven brings forth fruit. He that has this 1 j h. Hi;

hope in him, purifies himjelf even as he is pure. That 3.

which makes us ftedfaft, immoveable, and always a- 1 Cor.xv.

bounding in the work of the Lord, is becaufe we know j8.

cur labour foall not be in vain in the Lord.

Chriftianity fets our practice in another light

than any thing elfe can do. When a Heathen has

done his utmoft, how can he tell whether God
will accept him or no 2

. He muft know, that the

beft of his actions are no more than duty : they

make no atonement for (in. He fees God is juft

in the retributions of his providence, and what
ground is there to fuppofe, he will not be fo in

the world of fpirits? And if that mould happen,

where muft a man of the brighteft character ap-

pear ? In his fight floall no flefiy living be jufiified. pf cxliiij

They knew that mere duty procur'd no pardon, *.

and therefore ran to facrifices as their refuge. And
the more a man's confcience was awaken'd> the

greater barbarities did he ufe to make it eafie, giv-

ing
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S E R Ming his firji-bom for his tranfgrefjion, the fruit of
XVI. fas body for the Jin of his foul. Chriftianity is the

\^r^ onty religion that tells us what is become of our

fins, that they are laid en him who knew no Jin*

Without this there could be no hope ; and it is that

which oyls the wheels, and makes us like the cha-

Cant. vi. riots of a uilling people.

12. 4. This doctrine is apparently the concern of

good men, fuch as work, out their own falvation with

fear and trembling. I don't fpeak now of the con-

cern that the learned part of the world will main-

tain, for the opinions they have read, ftudy'd,

and profefs'd; but it is of more weight with me,

what the humble chrirtian faith, whofe religion

runs all into practice, who feels what he thinks,

and does what he feels. When fuch a one comes
to God by Jefus Chrift, who is the way of truth

and the iife, he ufes to refreih his foul with this

doctrine, that the Mediator between God and man is

equal to both parties : that as he thought it no ihame

to be equal with man, he thought it no robbery to

Job ix. be equal with God. That he is the daysman between

33. us, who lays his hand upon us both, which is an act

of umpirage, and can never be done by an infe-

rior.

If I tell the ferious chriflian that his Saviour is

lefs than the Father ; nay, that he is lower than the-

Heb. ii. 9. Angels, he rejoices in it, and knows this was for

the Juffering of death. But mould I go on and tell

him, that he is not God, that he is in no refpect e-

qual to the juftice which we have offended, the

holinefs which we have difhonour'd, and the mer-
cy to which we muft be reconcil'd, the man's

thunder-flruck : not fo much becaufe he has thought
wrong for a great while, but becaufe he knows not

how to direct his faith, or which way to turn

his hope. He's unhing'd for practice. The que-

Iton is not, "What have I been thinking, but what

3 tt &?Y5
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f< have I been doing all this while ! I have wor- S E R H.
'< fhip'd him who is not infinite ; I have depended xv1,

'« on him who is not omnipotent ; I have run to
W"V"~/

t£ an everlafting righteoufnefs which never had an
*c everlafting author : my foul has been drawn ofF
<c from the only living and true God, and has

'* plac'd its confidence in him who is no more
" than a creature." The horror of fuch an argu-

ment will be equal to the concern that a perfon

has about his foul : the more he is in earned for

falvation, the more will he be terrified to have any

doubts about the divine perfections of that only

name that's given under heaven among men.

But on the other hand, people who heed no

worihip, who find their fleafare on God's holy day,

who take his name in vain, are watching over the

controverfie, as an eagle over a carcafs : Thefe long

to have the foundations dejlroy'd, that there may bePf. xi. j.

no difference both in time and eternity between

the righteous and the wicked, him that [wears, and

him that fears an oath. Men are pleas'd to fee a

text in danger of lofing either its reputation or its

meaning by a criticifm; not for a love of the truth,

but to gratifie their contempt of the whole Bible*

They will quarrel with the myfteries of the Gof-
pel, that they may be eafie under the breaches of

the law.

*Tis plain that the arguments againft the Divi-

nity of Chrift are admir'd in a way that fome of

the authors, I hope, never defign'd they ftiould be.

They have this vifible effect, to make the heart of
the righteous fad, to ftrike off the believer from his

main hope, and to firengthen the hands of the wicked,

to encourage the breaking of God's fabbaths, the

ridiculing of his ordinances, the profaning of his

name, and the neglect of his worlhip. It's eafie

to fee to which fide of the queftion the fwearer

and the drunkard do incline, and how the religion that

Q* *f
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S E R M. is pure and undefil'd before God and our Father wilt
XVI. determine. We may Toon know what the Spirit

V^^* N-/

of grace, who mortifies the deeds of the body
within us, will perfuade us to believe: If any man

loh.vii. does the will of God, he fijall know the dottrine* If

17. that's a rule, we mail be able to tell how thecaufe

will iifue. You may eafily perceive which is the

opinion that leads on prayer, and a ferious hearing

of the word, what's the devout notion, the doc-

trine that brings us into the prefence of God, and

what puts the faith of a chriftian more upon a cer-

tainty.

In one way of talking, a good man knows not

what he's doing ; he comes to a God, and no God i

he is in a mifgiving way of adoration ; he does

worfhip, and yet he does not: the Scripture has

call'd it worfhip, but he dafhes it with a diftincti-

on : he talks of a Being who is eternal, and yet

had a beginning : of one that is equal with the

Father, and yet not felf-e.xiflent : of an infinite

rVhjefty deriv'd from another, to whom he muft
be infinitely unequal, for there is no medium be-

tween a God and a creature. He that is made
cannot be God, but muft be one of us ; and tho'

he has a greater glory than our nature, yet it muft
be infinitely lower than the Divine. Into fuch a

hovering uncertain way will this opinion throw
us ; and thofe fluctuating thoughts will confound
our prayer as much as our meditation : we fhall be

divided in ourfelves, afraid that faith fhould give

a Mediator too little glory, which may be ruinous

to us, or give him too much, which may be ido-

latry in the fight of God.
Upon this you will find that men come to re-

ftrain prayer ; 'tis a notion that takes 'em off their

knees: if they are carelefs, they will not pray, and
if they are thoughtful, they dare not; for thofe

nice turns of language of a God by creation, or

3
by
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by office, or by eternal emanations, are what weSERM.
can better pafs upon the world, than upon our XVI -

own confcience. When we come to worihip, we^»^
muft know in whom we have believ'd. Thefe hard

words may do to talk with, but they will not do
to pray with. The terms of our new doctrine

are no more in the Bible than thofe of the old

creeds, and will not found very well in prayer.

5. There's no practical inconvenience in believ-

ing that God was manifeft in the flefh ; it does

no harm to our ferioufnefs in any one article of
piety or comfort -, it does not alienate a man
from the life of God, or make him forfake thofe

ajfemblies that fhould be continued becaufe of a

day dial's approaching: there's nothing irreligi-

ous to be concluded from it. If any one faith,

that this is believing what is unaccountable to hu-

man reafon, the chriftian confefTes it, and at leaft

does as much good with a myftery in his head, as

another does without one. If it's argu'd, that he

worfhips three Gods, he denies it both in language

and in fact.

He avows every coftfequence that men pretend

to plead for by their other fchemes, as the unity

of the Divine Nature, the fimplicity and fupre-

macy of God. Thefe doctrines are facred to him,

and he profefTes nothing which he will allow to

be inconfiftent with 'em. If men are pleas'd to

call thefe contradictions, we cannot help it. 'Tis

own'd that we never could, and never ought to

have believ'd 'em, had they not been given us

in Scripture; and therefore, if there's any overdo-

ing in this cafe, it is only in the profound defe-

rence that we pay to the wifdom and truth of

God : that we will receive what reafon cannot

comprehend, becaufe he has told us fo. Now, it

is plain, this does no harm; it feeds duty in our

lives, it infpires hope at our death. ^Tis a doc«.

ft. * *Pne
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S E r NLtrine that makes us live with devotion, and die
XVI

* with comfort.
^"Y"^ 6. 'Tis certainly a thing very defirable, and to

be wifh'd for, that he who was manifefr. in the

flefh, mould be God. Dr. Cfon^perfues this ar-

gument againft the Atheifts, in his Sermons at

Mr. Boyle's Le&ure. " They mull of neceffity

" own, faith he, that fuppofing it cannot be prov'd

" to be true, that at leaft it is a thing very defira-

" ble, and which any wife man would wifti to be
*' true, for the great benefit and happinefs of man,
** that there was a God, an intelligent, and wife,

** a juft and good being to govern the world."

And when he has drawn out this reafon the length

of three pages, he (huts it up in thefe words,
" Since they are unavoidably oblig'd to confefs
<c that 'tis a thing very defirable, there mould be a

" God, they mud of neceffity be very willing,

" nay, defire it above all things, to be convinc'd
" that their prefent opinion is an error." What
he pleads for the great principle of natural religi-

on, we may bring over to the cafe of revelation,

'Tis certain, that if he who came down among us

is a God, our falvation is abundantly better than

if he is not ; becaufe, from hence we have a nobler

inftance of his love, a greater proof of the fatif-

faction he made, and a furer ground for our depen-

dence upon him.

i. 'Twill be eafily own'd, that for a God to

be manifeft in the flefh, is infinitely more kind
and condefcending than for the highefr. creature

that ever was form'd. For him to come into the

world, of whom it is faid, that the world was made
by him, gives a greater luftre to the defign, than if

as many Angels had come down upon earth, as

there are Saints that go up to heaven : for ftill all

this while, it had been only one creature dying for

another. We take our eftimate of that love that

fill'd
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filPd the action, from the diftance of him that per-S E R M,

form'd it, and therefore it muft be infinitely more ^^V.
for God to do it, than if all the univerfe mould

^"^
confpire and agree upon the favour.

2. In this we have a greater proof of the fatif-

faftion that he has made. If his dying procur'd

our pardon, that was not owing merely to the ex-

tremity of the forrows, but to the dignity of the Hcb,i
* 5*

fufferer, he did by himfelfpurge away our fins. An
infinite nature was offended, and if there's any

atonement to be made, it muft be equal to the ju-

ftice that calls for it. A life of three and thirty

years, and a death of three or four hours, could

never balance the eternal mifery of fo many thou-

fands as are fav'd by it, if the chief confideration

was not had of the Perfon that endur'd 'em.

Had an Angel died for us, it had been the jufi

for the unjuft, a higher nature for a lower ; but

as the defign of that death was to bring in an e-

'verlafling righteoufhefs, our very reafon tells us fuch

a facrifice would not do, that it could not come
up to the demands ofeternal juftice; it would have

fallen fhort of the defign. And thus uncertain

muft a poor chriftian be left in the chief concern

of his hope. He now expeffcs that God will be

gracious, becaufe he has found a ranfbm. Chriji Jefqs r b xxxiil,

gave himfelf a ran/dmfor many, to be teftified in due time* % 4.

Now, the queftion is, whether this would do ? r Tim. i(.

that his fufferings were as fevere as they could be, 6 *

is plain, but were they meritorious ? Admit but

into the confideration, that he who died was a

God, and the difficulty is over, becaufe an infinite

nature muft do every thing with an infinite value.

If the fword of God was directed againfi his fellow, 2,ech. xiii.

if he who took upon him the form of a Jervant, 7.

thought it no robbery to be equal with God, then he

brought all the merit we could wifh into his obe-

dience to death, even the death of the crefs* And the

Q, 1 blood
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S E R M. blood of fuch a one cleanfeth us front altJin : fo that*
XVI

- you fee allowing him to be God, anfwers all the

j'OfT*! fcruples of unbelief ; it fets our faith clear of ma-
ny an incumbrance ; we have more peace and joy

in believing. And if by this we receive the atone-

Rcm.v. 2. went, we have acccjs by faith into the grace wherein

we fland, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God*

3. In this doctrine we have a better ground for

our dependence upon him. There is no other name
Hcb. xii.2. given under heaven: we look^to him as the author and

jinijljer of our faith, and the time is coming when

AQs vii. we fhall fay, Lord Jejus receive my fpirit. Now,
59' it is a great article in our comfort, to know in whom

1 Tim. i. we believe, that he is able to keep what we have com-

12. mitted to him againfi that day.

" The beft and nobleft. of creatures can do a

<< great deal, but can they do enough ? Is there

" not fomething that my foul wants in the mat-
« ters of religion and eternity, that lies out of
" their reach ? I'm fure, it was the effect of Om-
" nipotence that I had faith at firft : and what
" mud it be that will take care of this noble

" creation, and lift it over to glory? Mine eye
ci

is upon [efus ; if he is God, that anfwers all

<c my queftions at once, becaufe to God all things

" are poffible: if he is not, I {hall never be fatisfy'd,

" that he may not prove too weak for my depen-
<c dence j for there are fome things that no crea-

" ture can do, and how know I but one of 'em
may be the fecuring of my happinefs \ there-

fore denying his Divinity leaves me uncertain.

He may be fufficient as a creature, but I'm not

fure that he is. Angels can carry my foul into

Abrahams bofom, but I dare not rely upon them
<f to make me perfect in holinefs, and finifli the

" divine image upon me in a moment : nay, I can

" hardly truft myfelf for this work in any lower
il hands than thofe of a God : and therefore, if

» Chrifl

cc

iC

a
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" Chrift is to be the finijher of this faith, I cannot S E R M.
<£ be fo pofitive, and have that confidence of hope XVI.

<c •which will be fiedfafi to the end, if he is not the
f

SrO^"^
*' mighty God, and the everhfting Father, as well

" as the Prince of peace. 'Tis becaufe he continues Heb. vii.

" for ever, that he has an unchangeable prie'lhood, 24, 2^.

" and is therefore able to fave to the uttermoft.
Thus have I confider'd this copious article of

the chriftian faith, as it is a myftery, and as it is

a myftery of godlinefs. The application mail

be only in two particulars.

l f Hence we fee it's quite wrong to pretend

any explication of this doctrine, becaufe that's

the way to deftroy all the myftery. There are two
glories in the article : Firft, that it is true ; and

Secondly, that it's too great for the comprehenfion

of human reafon : and I'm fure it is no fervice

to the former, if we are ftriving to lay afide the

latter. The moment that any people can find out

a way for the natural man to receive it, it's no longer

what my text has call'd it 5 they are but dark-
ening counfel by words without knowledge ; uttering Job

what they underjland not, things too wonderful which xxxviii.2.

they know not.
""* 3*

Tho' many have thus troubled us with words,

and confounded us with fimilitudes, yet we find

it will not do : they have only arm'd the herefies

which they ought to have deftroy'd : and, if it

was as eafie to batter down the faith, as it is to

txpofe an illufrration, there had been an end of the

doctrine long before this time. The reafon why
it has yet a (landing in the church, is becaufe it

yet continues a myftery, as it is deliver'd in the

word of God which abides for ever ; for we may fay of
every thing that man reckons his glory ^ that it fades

a)vay. This way of many of the ancients was their

folly, and it is but folly in an uninterrupted fuccef-

fion for their pofterity to approve their fayings.
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SERM. I'll give you an infhnce how unhappy the pri-

xv ** mitive church has been in collecting the doctrine
v^^Nw

'from that which is commonly call'd the u4poftle'$

Creed. If fome have fo little modefty as to give

it that name, 'tis pity we have fo little zeal as to

allow it. 'Tis deficient of the main principle* of

our religion, 'tis redundant in matters
1

of lefs im-

portance, and it's confus'din the method of laying

'em together. There's nothing of the great doc-

trine of our faith, the Three that bear record in

heaven. To fay that believing in the Son, and in

the Holy Ghoft, exprefTes their equality with the

Father, is wrong, for we are faid as much to believe

in the catholic church. There's nothing of the atone-

ment that Chrift made, but only an hiftorical ac-

count of his death ; and that fo indiftindr, that I

know not what difference to make between his

faffering under Pontius Pilate, and his being crucified

and dying. 'Twill be hard to deliver thefe expref-

Jjons from the charge of a vain repetition. There
feems to be a defign in all this, to tell the ftory

in a partial way, and leave the name of Pilate the

governor as mod abominable in the Creed, tho'

that of Caiaphas the High-prieft was fo in the

Bible; but here is nothing in all this to tell us

what he died for. That article of the forgive-

nefs of fins is plac'd under the head of the Holy
Ghoft ( from whom we have our fanctification, but

not our j uftifi cation ) and (lands apart from thofe

fufferings out of which it rifes : and then his in-

carnation is mention'd with fuch a blunder, that all

languages ought to be afham'd of it. It was faid

to the Virgin Mary, Thou fhalt conceive and bear

a Son ; and that word is always applied to Her,

But to have the act of conception attributed to the

Holy Ghoft, is fuch a folaecifm as no antiquity can

protect, and no later times ought to allow.

How
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How vain has it been to promote this doctrine SErm.'

by ways that God never appointed ? What little XVI -

arts are us'd to fliew our orthodoxy ; fuch as bow-
V"""V"N-'

ing at the name of Jefus, ftanding up at the Gloria

Patri, tagging that to the end ofevery Pfalm, fharing

out a creed between two parts of a congregation,

appointing a Trinity Sunday-, with fome other fhifts

of the like nature? Have we found thefe fufficient

barriers againft herefie ? Does the Deity of Chrift

appear the brighter for 'em? or, have they not

rather prov'd a fnare to wife men, and a bawble
to fools? I verily believe God has fufFer'd this

truth to be run down with learning and fcorn. on
purpofe to mew us the vanity of trufling to hu-
man ramparts. If the Bible will not fupport the

doctrine, let it fall.

2. If it is a myftery, there's no knowing ic

without the help of the holy Spirit : He fearches i Cor. ii.

all things ', yea, the deep things of God* God reveals IO»

'em to us by his Sprit ; and from him we have not

only the matter but the language. We fpeak of 'em
not in the words that mans wijdom teaches, but which 13,

the Holy Ghofl teaches, comparing Jpiritual things with

jpiritual. Is it any wonder, that they who have
barter'd away all the operations of the Spirit in

prayer, and every other act of religion, mould live

to Tee his Divinity denied ? But be you earned

for this enlightening : ftudy the Scriptures, and
call down his afliftance, who can lead you into all

truth; for that God who wasmanifeft in the flefh>

is jufiifad in the Spirit.

SERMON
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Dec. 7.

.

J 7i 1 SERMON XVII.

1 Tim. III. i(5.

-Juft'ified in the Spirit.

PERM.
XVII.

H E firfl great article in the Chriftiari

Faith is, that God was manifeft in the

fiefi ; that he became our companion,

in order to be our facrifice : and the

fecond is like unto it, that he is jufti-

fied in the Spirit : On theje two. hang all the Law and
the Prophets, You have in them the iubftance of
that revelation that fpreads a glory quite thro' the

Bible. The whole Gofpel, in all the editions that
'1 John v.the world has of it, is compriz'd in the record that

1 °' God has given of his Son.

I have gone thro' the former of thefe, in which
it was my fix'd purpofe to lay before you, not the

fancies of men, whether learned or foolifh, whether
ontient or modern, but the plain do&rine of the

1 Cor. ii. Scripture in its own language, in words that the Ho-
1 3 • fa Ghoji teaches, comparing Jpiritual things with fpiri-

tnaL This is the iafeft way for me to fpeak, and

the
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the mo(l profitable for you to receive, tint your faiths ERM,
may not ftand in the ivifdom of men, but in the power of

XV II.

Cod. I fliall, in the fame method, apply myfelf to the V'* s^

confederation of this other branch, that the God
who was manifeft in the flefh was juftifed in the

Spirit. There is in the words a twofold antithe-

sis, or diftin&ion from what went before.

The F i r s t is in the nature or kind of the reve-

lation ; in the flefh he was manifeft, in the Spirit he

is juftifed The former does not carry the difco-

very far enough for his whole glory ; many faw

That who were ftrangers to the latter. That ma.-

mfeftation was an humbling of him, a making him
of no reputation, fhewing him in the form of a

fervant. But when he is faid to be juftifed, all

that reproach is roll'd away. He is defended,

approv'd of, and fet forth in his proper great-

nefs.

Second ly, The other diftin&ion here is a-

bout the manner of the difcovery : He was mani-

feft in the fleftj, he is juftified in the Spirit : which
may be underftood thefe three ways : i

ft
, That

the feat of this juftification is the fpirit or foul of

man. z dl
>', That the nature of it is all inward and

fpiritual.
$
dl

y, That the author of it is no other

than the Spirit of God. The laft of thefe is the

chief and proper fenfe of the word, but the firft

and fecond are fb far from being oppofite to it, that

they are comprehended in it. For what the Spirit

of God does in a way of teftimony to the great

Redeemer, is deliver'd to fpiritual receivers, and

convey'd with a fpiritual evidence.

1. He was jullified in the Spirit, /'. e. The feat

oF this juftification, the place where it is fix'd, is

the foul of man. That he was manifeft in the flefh,

we could fee with our eyes ; our hands might have

handled the -word of life. Friends and enemies, good 1 Jo'mi. 1.

and bad believe it, ajnd infidels came within the

reach
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SER M. reach of this evidence. As he tells the Jews, Te
XVII. both know me, andye know -whence I am. But when

To^vri ne is juflified, that lies all within ; there the mind,

18. the confcience, the affe&ions take in the argument.

The manifeftation here fpoke of is feeing, but this

Gal i. 16.jufiification is feeling : As the Apoftle faith, he

reveal'd his Son in me. He was reveal'd to him
in a light above the brightnefs of the Sun at

noon-day : He funk, and fell under the confufion

of that glory : But befides that, there's a report

made to his foul : He is reveal'd in him.

And this is the great work of the holy Spirit

;

the thing that he has in charge : not only to make
us acquainted with the ftory, which we have heard

SLuke i. 2. with our ears j not merely that we may moft fure-

ly believe the matters that were made known to us

by thoje that were minijiers and eye-witnej[es of the

% T^tCnword, but we are to receive the love of the truth, and

E
}°'... fo to be faved. Chrift muff, dwell in our hearts by

17.
'

frith* Indeed religion fills and feeds the life; it

guides our pra&ice, and fupplies our duties, but

the root of it is in the foul. The Jews would needs

know when the kingdom of Goof came : Our Sa-

viour baffles the queftion at the fame time that he

Lukexvii.anfwers it ; The kingdom of God, faith he, comes not

*°- with obfervation : 'Tis not a matter to be ftar'd at>

but it lies within you ; if you have it, it's thei e.

Col.i. 27. Chrift is in you the hope of glory. This then is one

interpretation of the words j that tho' God was
manifeft in the flefti, to be feen of all men, yet he

is jufiified in the Spirit : His throne is eftablifh'd,

and his character maintain'd in the fouls of believ-

2 Cor. vi.ers. They are the temple of the living God, as God
has /aid, J will dwell in them, andwall^in them, and
J will be their God, and they floall be my people.

2. The nature of this juftification is all fpiritual

:

As it is deliver'd to the mind and confcience, fo it

irnprefTes thefe in a way fuitable to the fpirit of
man.
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man. His manifeftation was in the flejb, by mi- S E R M.

racks, figns and wonders to fhew his power ; by XVII.

meeknefs, humility, and patience to fhew his pu- ^^^
rity ; by trouble, frame, and death to declare his

merit : Thefe were external, the fads upon which

he fuftain'd his character were feen abroad ; the thing

was not done in a corner : but the manner of con-

veying this to the foul is different. The things of

the Spirit of God are fpiritually dijcern'd. Tho' he 1 Cor. \u

has us'd fimilitudes, cloath'd his will with meta- "4»

phors that are taken from fenfible objects, yet 'tis

not the refemblance that carries 'em to the mind.

'Tis not acting over the paffions, as the Papifts do

in the tragedy of Good-Friday ; or troubling the

imagination, and aflauking the fenfes with ftrong

pictures and vifible repreTentations : thefe are the

toys of a fuperftitious fancy ; a perfon who grows

up to a religious manhood will put away fitch chil-
1qot K-^

dijh things. If all the moifture of the body was 4.

drain'd out at the eyes, it would not make us pe-

nitents ,- nor does the tumult of the affections upon

this great doctrine make us believers : we may
have pity, forrow, or affrightment at the thoughts

of our Lord's death, and yet have no faith in bis

blood : The fellowjhip of his fujferings is a great deal Phil, iii,

more fpiritual; it lies lower than the fenfes. The i°-

whole chriftian life is begun, maintain'd, and nou-

rifh'd in this fecret way. David obferves, Thou Pfal.

didji Jirengthcn me with Jlrength in my foul. The A- cxxjcyiii.

poitle Ipeaks of the hidden man of the heart which is
p

3-
...

not corruptible : and in another place of beingJirength- '

end with all might in the inner man. Col. un.
This (hews us the nature of true religion ; God- 1 Tim. iv,

linefs is oppos'd to bodily exercife. It does not con- 8 -

fiffc in noile and buttle : He is not a Jew who is one Rom. if,

outwardly, nor is that circumcijion that is outward in *8,

the flefo : not but that the name of Jew was na-

tional and public ; and the adminiftration of cir-

cumcifion
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SERM. cumcifion was fo external, that it paft for a vifible

XVII. badge of their being God's people : and therefore

WOT^it might have been affirm'd with truth and propri-

ety enough, that a peribn of fuch a nation was a

Jew, and he who had receiv'd fuch an ordinance wa9
really circumcis'd : but what he means here is, that

thefe outward characters are of no value : if there's

any good in the title or in the folemnity, 'tis as

JVcr. 29. they became fpiritual. He is a Jew who is one in*

wardly, and that circumcijion which is of the heart, of
the Spirit, and not of the letter , whofe praifie is not of
man, but of God. The fame obfervation does he

make upon an ordinance of the new Teftament, We

i Pet. iii.are fev'd by baptifim, not as it is the wafting away
21. the filth of the ficfjj, but the anfiwer of a good con-

fidence towards God.

Your reading and hearing are duties, but there's

no religion in thefe, any farther than your fouls are

Htb. iv.z.engag'd : The Word did not profit the Jews, not

being mix'd with faith in them that heard it. You
ought to make a public profeflion of your faith in

a Chrift without you, in one who was manifefl: in

Jute 4. the flefh ; contend for the fiaith that was once delivered

to the faints ; but your benefit in thefe things lies

Rom. x. all within," With the heart man believes unto right-

,0 - eoufinefis , and with the mouth confejjion is made to

fihlvation. 'Tis one thing to be fatisfy'd about the

report that is given us of him, to know and ad-

mire the hiftory, to approve and defend the icheme;

and another to derive virtue and life from him, and

Mal.iv. 2. feel the healing that there is under his wings. We mud
Rom. vi. obey firom the heart that form offound doBrine which

*7- is deliver d to us. He was manifefl: in the flefh ; but

if he is justified with you and me, it is in the Spi-

rit. Both thefe interpretations of the words are

fuppos'd in, and deriv'd from, the next, viz,.

3. That the Spirit is the author of this juftifica-

tion 5 'tis he that works upon our fouls in the manner

that
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that I have been describing. The whole life of re- S E R M.

ligion is begun and carry'd on by him : He brings XVIT»

us to Chrift, and brings Chrift to us. This is the
t,^*V>^

great fubjeft of practical and experimental religion ,*

and I Jfhali confider it in the following method.

1. How we are to underftand this phrafe; or

what it is for a Saviour to be juftified.

2. Upon what particular heads he has this jufti-

fication.

3. When the Spirit does this office.

4. That He who is thus juftified muft be G o d.

5. This, as well as the former branch of our re*

ligion, is a myftery of godlinefs.

I. We fhall enquire into the fenfe of the words,

that Chrift Jefus was Justified. You know3

that when this is applied to finners, it fignifies a

pardon to all guilt, and their acceptance in the be-

loved : that their iniquities are not imputed to
y

em> P/a!. xxxif,

but cover'd and blotted out, and remember'd no *«

more : They are blown away as a thick cloud, be-

caufe he was made Jin for us, that we might be made the i Cor. v,

righteoujhejs of God in him. But, it's plain, this can- 2I «

not be the meaning of the word when it is appli-

ed to him, who knew no Jin ; the Lamb of God with- i Pet. i. i p-

out blemiJJj and without Jpot. He is not juftified

by the removal of any guilt, or the turning away
of God's anger from him. He had done no Jin y nei-

ther was guile found in his mouth : In him the Father

was always well pleafed. His juftification is of a-

riother kind, and comprehends thefe two articles.

1. That he was approv'd and own'd.
2. That he was prais'd and admir'd.

1. He had a Divine approbation ; both to his

chara&er and to his actions. That he was the Mef-
fiah, the anointed of the Lord ; and that what he

did was right and good. As he faith, He that fent John vi«.

me *?•
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S E R U.me is with me, the Father has not left me atom, fir /
XVII. do always the things that pleafe him. He was indeed

^jjTV dejpis'd and rejelled of men : They call'd his preten-
'

lions an impofture ; but at the fame time he could

fay, He that fent me is true, whom ye knew not, but

J know him, and am come from him. The Apoftle

iPet.ii.4.°bferv£s this diftin&ion* that He was difallow'd in-

deed of men, but chofen of God, and precious. And
as he was always confcious to this himfelf, fo it is

the very thing that the Spirit gives his witnefs to

in the hearts of believers. As Chrifr. faith of his

Tohn xvii.difciples, They have known that all things, whatfoever

7, 8, 2/. thou haft given me, are of thee ; for I have given them

the words which thou gaveft me, and they have received

them, and have known furely that I came out from
thee, and they have believed that thou didft fend me.

righteous Father, the world has not known thee, but

1 have known thee ; and thefe have known that thou haft

fent me. This was a matter of fo much concern to

our Lord, that he defires fuch a faith may fpread

among men, / in them, and thou in me, that they

may be made perfect: in one, that the world may believe

that thou haft fent me.

This was his juftification : / know, faith he to

the Jews, whence I came, and whither Igo. His in-

ward afTurance of this was the thing that he fet in

balance to all their reproaches ; as it was foretold

lfa. 1. 6, 7, he fhould do : For this reafon he gave his back^ to-

8, 9. the fmiters, and his checl{S to them that plucked off the

hair; he hid not his face from floame and /pitting : For,

faith he, the Lord God will help me, therefore Ipall

not be confounded ; therefore have I fet my face as a

flint, and I know that I jhall not be afoamd. And
in the permit of this account, he ufes the very

word of my text, He is mar that juftifies me, who

'will contend with me I let us ftand together ', who is

mine adverfary ? let him come near to me ; behold the

Lord God will help me, who if he that will condemn

z met
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me ? You fee here, that he confiders himfelf as an S E R M.

accufed perfon, as one upon his trial ; and that he XVJI -

looks for all his vindication from above ; that none

of their charges could be made good. And this

was fo evident to the confufion of enemies, that

the Apoftle Peter could tell the Jews, That Jefus A&s ii. ill

of Nazareth was a man approv'd of God among 'cm,

by Jigns and miracles, and wonders that God did, by him

in the midji of them, as them/elves alfb know*

i. He was alfo prais'd and admir'd, as another

part of his juftification* As it is written, Let God Rom- hi.

be true, and every man a liar, that thou mightefi be ^'

juflified in thy fayings, and mightefl overcome when thou

art judged* There was more than a bare testimony

given to his character,- for this came attended with

commendations. Thus iaith the Father of him, He Mat. iiu

is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleajed. When '7«

the Seventy return'd and told him, Even the Devils Luke x«

are fubjeEl to us thro' thy name* he tells 'em there J 7*

was fomething elfe which they mould rather rejoice

in, viz,, that their names were written in heaven ; but

it is obferv'd, in that hour he was filPd with divine

pleafure from two things : Firfi, The opening of

his kingdom among men, that God who had W— 1°> *U
thefe things from the wife and prudent, reveal'd 'em 22,

unto babes : And, Secondly, From the fulnefs that

this was an earneft of, All things are deliver d to me

of my Father* This he dedar'd at laft, That the ]ohn xiii.

Father had given all things into his hands, and that he i*

came from God, and went to God*

II. On what heads is Chrift thus juftified ? I

have hinted at thefe already, and fhall now be more
chftind and copious. You will find, that the vin-

dication given to our blefTed Lord is in the follow-

ing articles.

1. As to his million, that he was fent of God,
2.. As to his perfonal glory.

K 1* As
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S E R M. 3. As to his fitnefs for the undertaking.
xvir

- 4. As to the propriety of thofe methods that he
v^^N-

'us'd.

5. As to his claim of the great reward above.

6. As to his actual pofTeffion of it. Upon thofe

heads did the Spirit give a teftimony to him, and

thus was he jujlified from all the unbelief of men,

and the reproach of devils.

1. He clear'd up his Divine million ; That he

was fent of God into the world, as the long expect

-

A&s xiii. ed bleffing, the hope of Ifrael. The promife made to

3ij 33* the Fathers was fulfilled to their children. The Spi-

rit reveal'd him to thofe that receiv'd the report.

John iii. He that receivd his teflimony Jet to his feal that God
33- is true. Philip comes full of the character to JVa-

**-i> 4J*.
thaniel, We have found him ofwhom Mofes in the Law
and the Prophets did write.

And, before this, when he was in the meer paf-

five age of life, a poor helplefs infant, there was

care taken to make him known ; then was he jufti-

Luke W. fed in the Spirit. Thus we read of Simeon., ajuft

if> 26. and devout man, that he waited for the conjblation of
Ifrael : as all the good people of every age have

done ; they long'd, they pray'd, they believ'd the

coming of a Median ; but of this good man it is

faid, that the Holy Ghofiwas upon him; i. e. as it is

afterwards explain'd, it was reveaVd unto him by the

Holy Ghoft, that he JJjould not toft death} before he

had feen the Lord's Chrifl. This was preparatory

warning ; but befides that, the teftimony is given

Ver. 27. ln a nearer way ; for it is faid, that he came B y
the Spirit into the temple , when the parents

brought in the child fefus, to do for him after the cuf-

torn of the law. So that, you fee what care the Spi-

rit had to make this diicovery ; how early he jus-

tified that great Redeemer, who was then manifeji

in the flefJj. Good old Simeon was defirous to de-

liver up his life with his convicti'.;;, as if he had

now
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now ftaid long enough : Lord, now letteji thou thy S E R M«

fervant depart in peace-, for mine eyes have feen thy fal~
XVII.

vation, which thou haji prepar'd before the face of all Va,

%

people. This was from the tellimony o\ the Holy ?0 , 21.

Ghoit ; for yofeph and his mother marvell'd at the vcr. 33.

things that were fpoken of him. Nay, that at the

mouth of two witneffes every thing might be efta-

blifh'd, there was alfo one Anna a prophetefs, who Ver. 38.

coming in at that infiant gave thanks likewife to the

Lord, and fpake of him to all them, that looked for re->

demption in Jerufalem.

This mews that there was a great number of
people who believ'd that the fulnefs of time was

not far off. As Simeon waited for the confolation

of Ifrael, fo others looked for redemption in Jerufalem,

And therefore the great queftion now muft be that

of Johns difciples, Is this he that fhould come, or Mat. xi. 3*

look^we for another ? To that the Spirit gave in his

witnefs, He kept thofe whom the Lord had chofen

from wandring after impoftors : As our Saviour

obferves, All that ever came before me are thieves and John x.8.

robbers, but the JJjeep did not hear 'em. Now, what
is it that always did, and always fhall preferve this

little flock from running into the error of the wick^

ed ? Nothing in themfelves, but only the care of
that Spirit who leads into the way of all truth. From
this, it is impoflible to deceive the Elect. ; that the

figns and wonders which thofe falfe Prophets and '

falfe Chrifts are faid to do had no influence upon
'em. Such as he had no care of are caught in the

fnare. Ye believe not, becaufe you are not of my fheep, t hn £
faith our Lord to the Jews. Antichrift, who is 16.

call'd the heart, is faid to make war with the Saints, Rev. xiii,

and to overcome 'em ; for power is given him over all 7« 8.

kindreds, and tongues, and nations, and all that dwell

en the earth fhall worjhip him, whofe names are not

written in the book of life, of the Lamb jlain from the

foundation of the "world.

R z 2. Chrift
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SERM. 2. Chrifr. is juftified by the Spirit as to his owfi

XVII. glory, that which he has in his Perfon. He that

SjXy comes from above is above all. The Spirit, faith he,

-u pallglorifie me', for he pall take of mine, andpew
xvi. if. it unto you. And what is his ? All that the Father

has is mine, and therefore I faid he Jhall take ofmine,

andpew it unto you ; q. d. My promife refers to

no lefs than the teftimony that the Spirit mall give

of my equality with the Father. And tho' this is

a myftery, it is nsverthelefs a truth ; it is receiv'd

•with adoration ; it comes within none of our de-

scriptions : we are not able to explain it, and yet

it's believ'd ; it's what we hold by, as an anchor of

hope, fure and ftedfaft ; 'tis what we are built up-

on, as a pillar and ground of truth. This is the u-

fual work of the Spirit of wifdom and revelation^

when he has been a Spirit of grace and fupplica-

tions.

If men live in a fenfe of religion, in a courfe of

prayer and dependence, to them it
r is the dear doc-

trine of their fouls, and what they tremble at the

'fl*. it 5. thoughts of parting with ; for if the foundations be

deftroy'd, what can the righteous do ? I may appeal to

the characters of perfons, that a belief of this doc-

trine is no bar to free-thinking ; that the people who
entertain it are far from giving up the liberty of
their reafon; they are not behind-hand with others

in paying a regard to that faculty. To reprefent

'em as going on in a blind implicit way, is to abufe

the tendered part of their reputation. The man
who appropriates the title of free-thinker to him-
felf, is guilty of an infolence to the world, and a

piece of ill manners to his whole nature.

Blefied be God, we have fearch'd the Scriptures,'

we have look'd into 'em diligently, and endeavour'd

to know the mind of the Spirit ; and we think it

is a rational way of talking, that if the Spirit is

to glorifie Chrift* he is to {hew us his full glory;

andr
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and that, not in deceitful terms, fuch as may en- S E R M.

fnare us into idolatry : making him the firfl of the xvir -

creation, is far from coming up to his glory. If ^-^i***

he is really a God, nothing fliort of Divinity can

be his proper character. 'Tis in vain to tell me
how much better he is than the Angels ; that's

not enough if I am to conceive of him as the firfl

caufe, and the laft end of the whole creation ; For

by him were all things created that are in heaven, and Col. i. 16.

that are on earth, vifible or invijible, whether they be

thrones-, dominions, principalities or powers : all things

were created by him and for him.

Now, the Spirit is faid to glorifie him by tak?

ing of his, and mewing 'em unto us. And, what
may be call'd his\ the allotment made to him of
the Father? fome limited portion? no, all that

the Father has are mine. This cannot be true up-

on any other ground than a full equality : for, if

he is a creature, he is lb far from having all that

the Father has, that there is the fame infinite di-

stance between him and a God, that there is be-

tween a God and a worm ? Every creature is near-

er to an infecT: than he is to a God ; no degrees of
glory can fet him above the common character.

But how does Chrift appear to thofe in whofe
fouls the Spirit has taken his things, and fhewn
'em ? Did you never know a perfon loofe both in

his talk and his morals, who defpis'd God's law

in his actions, and the Gofpel in his arguments ?

Have you never known fuch a one awaken'd, con-

vinc'd and made to cry out, What mail I do to be
iav'd ? Has he, after this, come to be eafie and fa-

tisfy'd in religion, to have a peace and hope in be-

lieving ? Enquire of fuch a one, what he takes his

Saviour to be, what notions he has of him, who is

the author, and muft be the finifher of his faith?

Certainly the man, by growing fober, has not loft

his reafom Becaufe he minds the fabbath, dare not

R z fweai*
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SERM, fwear and drink as he us'd to do, will you for this
XVII. ca|| frim anEnthufiaft? Here's a remarkable change
^* s

^'in his life, and (hall there be no regard had to

his way of thinking ? I'm apt to believe, it's very

eafie to guefs on which fide of the queftion fuch

an awaken'd penitent, fuch an enlighten'd convert

would give his anfwer. He'll cry out, as Thomas

Job. xx. did upon a recovery, My Lord, and my God.
l8,

3. Chrift is juftified in his fitnefs for the un-

dertaking : that he is equal to the defign. God has

Pf.!xxx:x,/W help on one that is mighty, one chofen from among
'9-

... the people, an interpreter, one among a thoufand, to

j
xxiu

'jbew unto man his uprightnefs. We are to believe

that he had all that's requir'd in a Mediator between

God and man ; a purity in himfelf that he was

the holy One of God ; a merit in his fufferings,

Ifa. liii. that when he was number d with the tranjgrejfors,

10, 12. he made his foul an offering for Jin. He put away Jin
'x

' by the facrifice of himfelf. This can arife from no-

thing but the dignity and value of his Perfon ; not

only what's moral, that he mould be innocent, and

die the juft for the unjuft; that might have been

faid of an Angel ; but what may be call'd a natu->

ral dignity. The atonement that he made was fit

for an infinite Majefty to receive, and equal to all

that an infinite Juftice demanded; and therefore we
&£h xx. read of a God that purchased the church with his

**' own blood.

To fay, that this expreffion does not prove him
God, becaufe as fuch he could not die or bleed,

is an argument that concludes as much againft their

own fcheme as any other : for if he is allow'd to

have any nature befides the humane, if he is above
the Angels, even that Nature could not be faicf to

die. Had he been only an Angel, to talk of the

blood of fuch a one, is a harfhnefs of language

that we could not allow ; and it can be underltood

no other way than this s that tho' he died, was a

mans
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man, a partaker of that flefh and blood that madeS E R M
him capable of fuch a fate, yet he was alio to be XVI1 -

confider'd under a higher character. Now, it is
v«^v N-'

plainly faid of him who purchas'd the church with

his own blood, that his fitperior Nature was that

of a God : that as it is certain he was more than

a man, fo this Word is to tell you what he is

more.

If any would turn the phrafe thus, that the

church is indeed the flock of God, which Chrifl:

has purchas'd with his blood, methinks, the holy

Spirit was aware of that muffle, and has barr'd a-

gainft it, by telling us, that this God purchas'd

the flock with his own blood. That phrafe is

fo fully relative to the Perfon of whom he fpeaks,

that according to his way of talking, the Proprie-

tor and the Purchafer of this church is the fame.

He whofe it is ( that is God ) has laid down the

price of it.

There's another interpretation of thefe words
that I have heard of,- [ for if we follow thefe no-

tions clofely, we ihall rind 'em fhift and double]

that the expreflion purchas'd with his blood does not

refer to God in the claufe immediately foregoing,

but to Chrifl of whom he had formerly fpoke;

but if you confult your Bibles, you will fee that

he had not mention'd the name of Chrifl: in lefs

than feveij verfes before ; and one would think

the opinion is as far-fetch'd as the connexion ; and

that certainly people muft be ftrangely in love with

a notion, which they're relblv'd to have againft

all the rules of grammar and language. Whether
of the expofitions appears to have lefs of force

and violence, ours that joins a word with that

which is the nearefl: to it, or theirs that trails it

backwards the length of feven verfes, into a fen-?

tence that was entire and concluded before ?

R 4 'Tis
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SERM. 'Tis upon the head of his fitnefs for the work of
XVII. redemption, that the Spirit glorifies the Son : Our
^rOT^ converfatiou is in heaven, from whence we look^for a

20, 2i. Saviour Chrift Jefus the Lord. And, what are we
looking for at his hand ? that which is no lefs than

the work of Omnipotence, what none but a God
can do : That he- will change our vile body, that it

may be fajhiond like unto his glorious body, according

to the working whereby he is able to fubdue all things

unto himfelf. If any one faith, that as he is the beft

andgreateft of creatures, fo every thing mu ft befub-

ject to him, that puts my faith however out of a

divine correlpondence : it fixes on an object that is

not God. But, fuppofing we mould ufe other Scrip-

tures as we do this, and fay that the term offub-
duing all things does not fignifie Omnipotence, where

fhould we have one text to prove that perfection

of the divine nature ? or how could it be more
fully aflerted of the Father, than it is here of the

Son ? What reafon have I to think that the words
in this Epiftle mean infinitely lefs than they do
in Job xlii. 2. I know that thou canji do every thing,

and that no counfcl can be withholden from thee ? 'Tis

from the Divinity of Chrift that we argue his fit-

nefs for the whole defign; for he muft be counted
Heb.iii. worthy of more honour than Jidofes, inafmuch as he
*' 4* built the houfe, and fo has more honour than the houje*

And he who has thus built all things, is God.

mm
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SERM.m XVIII.

SERMON XVIII

"

U R. Saviour is juftified in the Spi-

rit, as to the propriety of thofe me-
thods that he us'd in working out

the redemption of his people. He
proceeded in the right way, that

which infinite wifdom had contriv'd. He pur- *

fu'd the plan that was laid in the counfel of pace.

The Son of man went as it jpas -written of him ; he

fpake of his fufFerings as the refult of a previous

agreement: The Father knows me, and I know the]oh.x.ifi

Father, and I lay down my life for the fieep. Both
his enemies and his people were apt to confine

their thoughts, and look no farther than the ma-
lice of the Jews, that was all enrag'd by the envy
of the priefts. Thus narrowly do the two Dif-

ciples that were going to Emmaus tell their melan-

choly ftory ; that jcfus of Nazareth was a Prophet Luke

mighty in deed and word before God and all the peo- xxiv -
T 9*

pie, but the chief priejls and rulers deliver d him to
2 °* 2l *

be condemn d to death, and have crucify 'd him $ buty

fay they, we trujied it had been he who floould have

redeem d Ifrael. As if they had faid, it appears by
fuch a fare, that we were miftaken in our man.
They knew not how to bring the crofs into their

notions of a Saviour : a death of that nature had

ras'd out all the regard they us'd to have for his

miracles and doctrine.

But in this he is juftified by the Spirit : all that

fcandal's over which was once fo important to the

Difciples. We can now confider the whole train

of his reproaches, torments, and his death as a de-

sign : Him, being deliver d by the determinate counfel h£t%\\.ti*
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SER M-and fore-knowledge of God, ye have taken, and by
XVIII. wicked hands have crucify d and /lain. What a dif-

^^^'ferent way of thinking had thefe good men got

into ! Before his death they could never be patient

at what he often told 'em, that the Son of man
mould be deliver'd into the hands of men, and

they would take him and crucifie him. Peter re-

T h xvi
DUW him for it: Lord, this be far from thee. Sor-

6.
' row fill'd their hearts, they knew not what to fay

of it ; and yet after thefe things were over, the of-

fence of the crofs was made to ceafe. It was fo

far from being their dread and mame, as they once

r- i
• thought it, that they could dory in the crofs of

Gal. vi. 14. . p 11, i-jrY-7 ->j n 1

Chrifi : And tho this doctrine remain d a ltumb-

ling-block to their countrymen the Jews, it was

c • none to them. They preach'd Chrifi crucify d both to

j/ "

the Jews and Greeks, the wifdom of God, and the

power of God.

'Tis plain from a cloud of witnefTes out of the

old Teftament, that the great defign of falvation was

always reveal'd as a thing to be brought about by
the fufferings of a Redeemer. The firft promife

of all was not filent upon this doctrine: for, tho'

the feed of the woman was to bruife the ferpent's

head, yet the ferpent was to bruife his heel ; and all

along, as a greater light came in with later proprie-

ties, it was ftill to mew that there muft be an a-

tonement. But the Jews, to whom the oracles of
God were committed, had a vail upon their minds,

and to the laft they were blind as to this character

of a Meffiah. They who were fo critical in know-
ing the place of his birth, and the family out of
"which he was to arife, never fo much as think of

the main part that he mould act, that he was to b&

Dan. ix. cut ojf, but not for himfelf. This was fo far from
26. being their opinion, that they give it out as a

Mat.xxvii. challenge, If he be the Chrifi the Kinv of Ifrael, let

4*« him defcendfrom the crofs and we will believe. Now,
/had
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had he defcended from the crofs, they ought notS ERM.
to have believ'd him : had he not Submitted to XVIn -

death, and even of that fcandalous fort, he had been
v,-''*'^s"'^

none of that Saviour who was to bear our Jim in

his body on the tree, and to make an open Jhew of
principalities and powers, triumphing over 'em in the

air.

Upon this head he is juflified by the Spirit

:

the AporVes made no fecret of that, which we
mould have thought they might have conceal'd,

his being numbred among the tranfgreffors. This

was no longer a reproach to them, but what they

ventur'd to talk of in the moft public manner

:

They that dwell at "Jerufalem and their rulers, becaufe A€ts x"u.

they kneiv him not, nor yet the voices of the Prophets, z 7> 2 %»

which are read every fabbath day, have fulfill'd them 9'

in condemning him : And tho' they found no caufe of
death in him, yet they defird Pilate that he fhould be

Jlain : And when they had fulfill'd all that was written

of him, they tool^him down from the tree, and laid

him in a fepulchre. This fcandalous circumftance

of his death they are not afliam'd of, but are to

own it on all occafions, not only in their doctrines

to the people, but their arguments to the enemy.
Thus they confronted the greateu: authority at Je-
rufalem: The God of our fathers rais'd up Jefus, vcr. 30^

whom ye flew and hang'd on a tree.

j* . He is juftified in the Spirit, as to his claim

of a reward in heaven. There was a glory de^

fign'd for him, as the recompence of all his duty
and trouble, Under that view the Father has

call'd him by the name of a fervant : My fervant\k.X\\.\%%

fjall deal prudently, and be exalted and extoll'd, and *4> l J«

be very high .-as many were aflonijb'd at him, his

vifage was Jo marrd more than any man 's, and his

form more than the fins of men. In proportion to

the aftonifliment that was occafion'd by this, s o
pall he fprinkje many nations. It is very evident,

th<3
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SER M.the reward coftferr'd upon him is more than his
XVIII. own perfonal glory above ; it alfo takes in an em-
^^^•^ pire below. Thus he is to fprinkle many nations,

Deu.xxxii.drop the Gofpel among 'em as the rain, and difiill

2. it as the dew, by which he will convey a fenfe of

his majefty into the minds of thofe who before

defpis'd him : Kings pall font their mouths at him ;

for that which has not been told them pall they fee,

and that which they have not heard pall they con-

Jider.

Little could his enemies, or indeed his Difciples,

imagine, that the contradiction of Jinners which he en-

Heb. xii. dttr'd againfl himfelf was both the merit and the
3* preparation of a future happinefs. But afterwards

he approv'd himfelf to their reafons upon this head

:

Luke Ought not Chrifl to fujfer thefe things, and to enter

sxiv. i6.into his glory ? His enduring the crofs, and de-

fpifing the lhame, is accounted for by this fuppo-

fition : he fubmitted to all That for the joy that was

fit before him. This came to be underftood as a

fhil. ii.8,good argument afterwards: He was obedient to

S>. deaths even the death of the crofs, and therefore
God has highly exalted him, and given him a name
above every name. During his life-time he was e»

Ifa. Iiii. 4. fteem'd flricken, fmitten of God, and afflicted. Thus
it was foretold they would reafon : Let us perfe-

cute and take him, for God has forfakgn him ; and fo

they did in fact : He trufted in God that he would

five him, let him deliver now if he will have himi

Joh. xvii. and yet in all this he glorified the Father upon earth,

4, j. and finip'd the work^, that was given him to do.

Upon which he lays his claim to the glory he had

Rev. v.i 2. with the Father before the world was. Worthy is the

Lamb that was Jlain to receive power, and riches, and
wifdom, and Jirength, and honour, and glory, and blef-

fmg.
6. The Spirit juftifies Chrifl: in his actual pof-

feffion of the reward. In this world he had a

claim
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claim to it, and now he enjoys the thing itfelf : s E R M.'

/ overcame, and am Jet down with my Father in his XVIII.

throne. This gives a value to the other doctrines : ^^i;
for if it can be prov'd that he was rais'd by the l\ 9

Father, and fet at his own right hand, it will from

thence be concluded, that all his former fufFerings

were appointed and admir'd. ,Now, to this the

Holy Spirit has given an abundant evidence, and

made it the main arti.de of our religion. The
Apoftles were fet apart to be witnejfes of his refvtr- A&s i.'

retlion ; and in this office they a&ed by the Spirit, 2Z -

who had been promis'd to 'em. Thus they tell

their enemies, Te denied the holy One and the jujt, and HI. 14, rj£

defer d a murderer to be granted to you, and killed the

Prince of life, whom God has rais'd from the dead,

whereof we are witness. They repeat the fame af*

terwards upon another trial, with the addition of
this greater teftimony, that is mention'd in my
text : Him has God exalted with his own right hand, Ver. 3"!

to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to If- 3**

rael, and forgivenefs offins ; and we are witnejfes of
thefe things, and Jo is the Holy Ghoft, whom God has

given to them that obey him. When they fpeak in

this manner, 'tis agreeable to what our Lord him-
felf had told 'em : he faid unto 'em, Thus it is writ- Luke
ten, and thus it behoved Chrift to fuffcr, and to rife xxiv. 4^
from the dead the third day, and ye are witnejfes of 4^> 49*

thefe things, and behold I fend the profnije of my Fa-
ther upon you.

The miracles they wrought were fo many at-

tentions to the glory of a Redeemer. 'Tis thus
that Peter explains the cure of the poor lame man
in Solomons porch : Te rulers of the people, and elders A£b. in

of IJrael, if we be examin d of the good deed done to 8, 9, 10.

the impotent man, by what means he is made whole;
be it known unto you, and to all the people of Jfrael,

that by the name of Jefus Chriji of Nazareth, whom
j/e crucified, and whom God rais'd from the dead, even

z by
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S E R Miv him does this man ftand here before you whole. He
XVIII.

g0CS on t0 te}[
>em wnat tnev Would not believc>

^"^^that this is the flone which was Jet at nought of you
builders -, which is become the head of the corner ; nei-

ther is there falvation in any other. The preaching

the Gofpel, and the wonders they fhew'd in con-

firmation of that doctrine, were fo many public ar-

guments that their Saviour had loos d the bonds of

ver. 53. death. Therefore it is faid, that with great power

gave the Apoflles witnefs of the refurreElion of the Lord

Jefus, and great grace was upon 'em all. This was
a divine teftimony given in to the faith of be-

Heb. ii. ?, lievers : The falvation that begun to be /poke by the

4. Lord Jefus was confirmed to us by them that heard

him ; God bearing 'em witnefs, both with figns and
wonders, and with divers miracles and gifts of the Holy

Choji, according to his own will. This leads me to

fhew,

III. When the holy Spirit gives in his tefti-

mony, and fulfills the office that's devolv'd upon
him of juftifying that God who was manifeft in

the flefh. This may be confider'd in a way of
gradation : he does it at fundry times and divers

manners. The Scripture has fumihVd us with fe-

veral particulars. Chrift was juftified in the Spi-

rit,

1. By the prophetical warnings that were given

of him.

2. By his perfonal furniture.

3 . At the hour of his death and fuffering.

4. More efpecially at his relurrection.

5. At the day of Pentecoft.

6. In the conviction of finners.

7. In the confolation of believers.

i. The Spirit juftified our dear Lord before his

coming into the world. This he did thro' all the

Gen.iv. ages of religion, ever fince men began to call upon
l6 ' the name of the Lord. It was by faith that they

offer'd
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offer'd acceptable facrifices down from righteous Abel 5 E R M.'

to the fulnefs of time : Of this falvat'wn the Pro- xvin -

phets have enquird and fearch'd diligently, who pro- j^^xi. 4
phejied of the grace of God that fiould come untoyou. x per, \.

Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit 10, n.

of Chriji that was in 'em did Jignifie, when it tejiified

before-hand the fufferings of Chrifi, and the glory that

JJjould follow. \ ou fee, this was their main en-

quiry : the thing they prophefied of was the grace

that mould come to us : the Spirit that they pro-

phefied by was the Spirit of Chriji : the difcoveries

they receiv'd from That were about the fufferings

of (Thrift, and the glory that mould follow. They
did not confider themfelves as the fervants of a

particular generation, but took it for granted they

were writing for pofterity : Unto whom it was re- ver. iu
veal'd, that not to themfelves, but to us they did mi'

nijier the things that are reported unto you.

Tho' Chrift was only manifeft in thefe laft times,

yet he was verily fore- ordain d before the foundation ver. 20}

of the world unto »ur glory : and that was all along

the food given in to the faith and hope of the old

Teftament Saints. The Apoftle tells the Jews,
that this is an affair of which God had fpoken by

the mouth of all his Prophets Jince the world began', Aftsiii.

by which affertion you fee what acompafshe takes 21.

both in breadth and length. All the holy Prophets

have born this teftimony, and they have done it

ever Jince the world began. He gives 'em an in-

stance, that Mofes truly Jaid unto the Fathers, a Pro- ver. iz,

phet floall the Lord your God raife up unto you like *4«

unto me : And then adds, Tea all the Prophets from
Samuel, and thofe that follow after, as many as have

Jpoken have likewife foretold of thefe days: As if

that was their main bufmefs, to let the world know
what God would do in the fulnefs of time. He
fpeaks of this as the grand concern: Behold the days Jer. xxiii.

come, that I will perform that good thing which Ihave '4» rj«

z promised
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SER M.promis'd to the houfe of Jfrael, and the houfe of Jn^
XVIII. dah. In thofe days, and at that time will I caufe the

No/^*-' branch of righteoufnefs to grow up unto David, and he

(hall execute judgment and righteoufnefs in the land.

Out of thefe particulars the Apoftle works an ar-

gument, by which he would insinuate himfelf, and

the doctrine that he came with, to the efteem of

the Jews : Te are the children of the Prophets, and of

the covenant which God made with our fathers. This

was the office of the Spirit in thofe early ages, not

only to give 'em light about their prefent duty,

tieb. xi. but to put 'em in mind of that better thing that

4°- God had provided for us. For thefe all died in faith?

ver. 13. not having receiv'd the promijes, but they faw 'em a-

far off, were perfhaded of 'em, andconfefs'd they were

pilgrims and firangers upon the earth. 'Twas thus

'/6ls ii. tnat David being a Prophet? and knowing that God had

*9» 3°» fivorn with an oath unto him, that of the fruit of.

3 1
; his loins according to the fiefo, he would raife up Chrift

to fa on his throne : he feeing this before, fpahe of the

rejurreclion of Chrifl, that his foul was not left in hell>

nor did his fief) fee corruption.

2. Our Lord was juftified in the Spirit as to

his perfonal furniture. We read of his qualifica-

tions for an office that never any but himfelf was

,

Job. Hi. pllt into : He whom God has fent, fpeaki the words

34. of God, for God gives not the Spirit by meafure to

him. What he did either in a way of duty or of

miracle is afcrib'dto this. 'Twas thus that hedif-

cover'd himfelf to be the Mediator between God
and man, and determin'd the faith of good people

in the greateft concern they could have. John the

Baptifl muft have been acquainted with him in his

childhood and youth, their mothers being fo near

relations. He muft have heard of the wonderful

things that happen'd at the vifit that Mary paid to

Lukei. Elifabeth, who cried out, Wioence is this to me, that

43' 44- the mother of my Lord JJ.wld come unto me; for lo9

as
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us foon as the voice of thy [dmation founded in my S E R M.'

ears, the babe leapt in my womb for joy. He heard, XVIII.

no doubt of it, what things his own father faid
v-/ » s«/

at his circumcifion, that he mould be the Prophet ver gg

of the higheft, and clos'd it with thofe words, Blef- j6.

fed be the Lord God of Ifrael ivho has redeem'd and

vifited his people ; and what Simeon and Anna de-

clar'd foon after the bit th of Jefus. Tho' hecon-
tinu'd in the defarts, he could not be fuch a Gran-

ger in Ifrael, as not to have the record of thete

events.

But yet he profeffes that the main teftimony

was given by the holy Spiric: I knew him nott

faith he, /'. e. not fully, not free of all fcruple,

but he that fent me to baptise with water, the fame Joh. J. 35J

faid unto me, Upon whom thou jhalt fee the Spirit de- 34-

fending and remaining on him, the fame is he that

fhall baptise with the holy Ghofi ; and Ifaw and bare

record, that this is the Son- of God. The paffage he

refers to, is what the feveral Evangelifts have gi-

ven us, that when ^fefus was baptized and pray'd,Mrt.\u.

the heaven was opend, and the holy Ghofi defcended 16, 17.
1

in a bodily floape like a dove upon him, and a voice

came from heaven which faid, Thou art my beloved

Son, in Thee I am well pleafcd. Thus does Chriffc

fpeak of his minifterial qualifications, that a fulnefs

of wifdom was in him : The Spirit of the Lord> faith Luke iv\

he, is upon me, becaufe he has anointed me to preach 18.

the Gofpel. And this was long fince foretold, that

the Spirit of the Lord mould reft upon him, the\&, xf, £i

fpint ofwifdom and underftanding} the /pitit of coun-

sel and might, the fpirit of knowledge, and of thefear

of the Lord. Thus he perform'd his miracles, as

Peter tells Cornelius, God anointed Jefus of Nazareth A&sx.iSj
with the holy Ghofi and with powcY, who went about

doing good, and healing all that were opprefs'd of the

Devil', for God was with him. This was the me-
thod into which he threw his deligns, for he was

S led
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S E R M.W £y f&? «5^/V;> //tfo fta wildernefs to be temped ofxvm
- the Devil.

j[^*Y 3. The Spirit jufHfled our dear Lord at the
' hour of his death and fufFerings. This was by
giving value to his blood, and fupporting the cou-

rage and refolution of his humane nature. The
Scripture has been very particular, that thro' the e-

Heb. ix. ternai Spirit', he offer d himfelf without fpot unto God.

14- It was not merely the extremity of dying that

brought in an everlafting righteoufnefs, but the

merit arofe from the dignity of him that fuffer'd.

He was then full of the holy Ghoft. This fet a joy

before him that made him neither afraid nor a-

fham'd to die : for if it is faid of Stephen, that he

A&s vii. being full of the hclj Ghoft, looked up ftedfaftly to hea-

SS' yen, and Jaw the glory of God, much more may it

be affirm'd of him who had not the Spirit by mea-

fure.

4. Another time when the Spirit did his office,

was upon the refurreclrion of our Saviour. Then
Rom. 1.4. was he declared to be the Son of God with power, by

the Spirit of holinefs. Sometimes this work is afcrib'd

A&siii. to the Father, that he glorified his Sonfefus, herais'd

p
1
?*. him from the dead, and gave him glory. Thou, faith

* ' Chrift, wilt not leave my foul in hell, neither wilt

Pfal. xvi. thou fuffcr thy holy One to fee corruption. Sometimes
10. it is faid of the Son himfelf, that he loosed the pains

A6h ii. jT death, becaufe it was not poftible that he (Jjould be
2*' holden of it. This agrees to what he had told 'em

Job. x. 18. before: JVo man takes mj life from me', I have pow-
er ' to lay it down, and I have power to take it a-

gain.

And in feveral places it is afferted of the holy
Rom. viii. Ghoft. Hence we read of the Spirit of Him who

1 '• rats'd up ycfus from the dead, that this Spirit is to

quicken us. He was put to death in the flefh, but

1 Pet. iii. quicken d in the Spirit. Under this head I may
18. bring in the great things that he did between his

leaving
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leaving the fcpulchre, and going up for good and S E R M.'

all to the kingdom. His converiation with the Xvin -

Difciples for the fpace of forty days is mention'd

this way, that he thro' the holy Ghofi hadgiven com- Atts i. 2.

mandment to the Apofiles whom he had chojen. 'Twas
thus that he in (raided 'em, and open'd their undcr-Luke

ftandings : for he had told 'em before his death, / XX1V
- 4f»

have many things to fay to you, but ye cannot bear 'em}°h- xvi;

now: howbeit, when the Comforter is come, whom I ll> l i'

will fend in my name, he JJjall lead you into all truth.

So that when he fpake to 'em concerning things

pertaining to the kingdom of God, it was thro' the

holy Ghofi that he gave 'em commandments. In
this manner they were not only perfuaded of his

refurreftion themfelves, but led into the right way
of declaring it to others : That repentance and remif-

fion of fins fijould be preach'd among all nations in his

name, beginning at Jemfalcm. Thus he was jufH-

fied in the Spirit.

5. This was moil: eminently done at the day of
Pentecoft : they tarried at Jcrufalem till they were

endued with power from on high. This he calls bap- Luke
tiding 'em with the holy Ghofi : he fell upon every one xxiv. 49.

of 'em. All the retinue of that effufion was won- Afl:sl
- f*

derful, the manner of its coming on, and every

confequence that follow'd after. There was fud-
denly a found from heaven as the ruflring of a mighty H. 2, 5, 4J

wind, and it fill'd all the houfe where they were Jit-

ting : And there appeared unto 'em cloven tongues like as

of fire ; And they were all fill'd with the holy Ghofiy

and began to /peak with other tongues, as the Spirit

gave 'em utterance. This amaz'd, as well it might,
all the devout men that were gather'd from every na- ver. f
tion to the feaft at Jerufalem. Bur,

Peter defends the Providence againft them that

mocked, and explains it to thofe that marvell'd*

That they are to underftand it two ways : Firfi,

as an accomplishment of an ancient prophecy

S 2 out
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SER M.out of Joel. And, Secondly, as a teftimony given
XVIII. from heaven to that Perfon whom they had de-

^^^fpis'd, and hated, and kill'd. From hence they

might fee, that he was admitted into the honours

of another world, tho' he had been fo rudely treat-

ver. 33. ed in this: Being by the right hand of God exalted,

and having receiv'd of the Father the promife of the

holy Ghofi, he has Jhed forth this which ye now fee

and hear. What they faw and heard gave in a full

evidence, that tho* he had been defpis'd and re-

jected of men, yet he was chofen of God, and pre-

cious. And upon the whole he concludes, Let all

ver. 36. the houfe ofJfraelknow ajfuredly, that the fame Jefus

•whom ye have crucified, has God made both Lord and

Chrift. By this they might find he was another

fort of Perfon than they took him for ,• the great

Head of authority above, and the great Head of
influence below. Such an efrufion as that was an

argument of his having a throne. He could not

be deferted of the Father, as they imagin'd, if he

receiv'd fuch a fulnefs into his own hands, and

made thefe diftributions among his people. This
is what the Apoftle Peter enlarges on in his fpeech

or fermon, and he refers to it afterwards in his

i Per. i. letter, that the Gofpel is preach'd with the holy Ghofi
1

1

• fent down from heaven.

6. The Spirit continues to juftifie Chrift in the

conviction of finners : he attends the preaching of
the Gofpel, and makes it ufeful to thofe who are

dead in trefpajfes and fins, as our Lord promis'd he
Joh. xvi. fhould do : When he is come he (Jjall convince the

t

*

r

9> °' world offin, and righteoufnefs, andjudgment ; Offin,
becaufe they believe -not in me ; Ofrighteoufnefs, becaufe

J go to the Father, and ye fee me no more; Ofjudg-
ment, becaufe the prince of this world is judged,

Thefe are things that none but the Spirit can
imprds upon us: they are what man's wifd^m '^

fo far from teaching, that it reckons 'em foolifimefs.

5 The
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The fin of not believing in him gives no troubles E R M.

till they are made to fee what he is in himfelf, and ^li^.
what he muft be to them, if ever they are happy.

^»^
Their unbelief is what they us'd to plead for ; they

had a great many arguments to defend it : but

when the Spirit fell to work with 'em, as it is

faid of the Jeivs who gloried in having flied his

blood, they were pricked in their beans, and cried A&SH.3.7.

out, Men and brethren, what Jloall we do ? then this

fin lay heavy upon 'em.

It's the fame as to that righteoufnefs that is re*

veal'd to us {by the holy Spirit. Men by nature

have no notion of any other acceptance with God
than what they give themfelves: but when the ho-

ly Ghoft has humbled us for our iniquity, he (hews

us that no merit of ours can be the ground of a

pardon; but the righteoufnefs in which we are ju-

ftified is owing to this, that Chrifi is gone to the Fa-

ther. He leads us up to the Advocate whom we
have above, and engages all our defires to be found
in him. And then, left their convictions mould
be attended with dark thoughts about the event of
a war with Satan, he tells 'em that the prince of this

world is judged, and that we come by our peace,

and hope, and joy in believing. 'Tis his blefling

upon our miniftry, that makes Chrift known a-

mong you : Te are manifefily declard to be the epijiles z Cor.iii.

of Chrifi miniflred by us, written not with inkj> but 3*

with the Spirit of the living God', not in tables of
jhnt, but in fiefhly tables of the heart.

7. The Spirit juftifies our bleffed Lord by the

confolations that are given to a believer. Our duty
isexprefs'd by walking in the Spirit ; our privilege is Gal. v. 27.

call'd a being led by the Spirit ; and, as many as areRom.viii.

fo are the Sons of God. Now, in all this operation, 14-

he is leading the foul nearer to jefus Chrift. He
fliall glorify me, faith our Lord, for he (hall take of
mine, and jhew it unto you. Thus he carries on the

S 3 work^
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SER M work^of faith with power. The holinefs he recom-
XVIII. menc|s to us [ s that he mews in Chrift; He takes of
^"V^* his : And when he conveys any comfort into our

fouls, it's a taking of his, revealing his love and

his grace, and from each of thefe he raifes in the

believer a courage to die as the Apoftle argues

;

r
x John ii.

Now little children, abide in him, that when he jloall

28. appear, ye may have confidence, and not be aftjamd be-

fore him at his coming.

The fancliflcation that the Spirit gives us is a

living argument that Chrift is head over all things

unto the church : We, as the feveral members, are nou-

rifh'd by a derivation from him, and increafe with

the increafe of God. It's thus we know, that he has

reconcil'd our fouls to Divine juftice, and that he
has renew'd and prepar'd 'em for the Divine mer-

r
i John v. cy. This is he that came by water and blood, even

6- Jefus Chrift ; not by water only , but by water

and blood; and it is the Spirit that bears witnefs, be-

caufe the Spirit is truth. How does he bear witnefs

of thefe things, that Chrift came both for our a-

tonement and for our holinefs ; but by throwing
his evidence within, giving us a conformity to

him, and making us partakers of his purity and
ofagladnefs among his fellows ? This is part of the

kingdom of God, which confiffo in peace and joy

in the holy Ghoft. And happy are the people that

juftify Him who laid down his life to juftify them.
1 Cor. xii. No man, fpsakwg by the Spirit of God, calls Jefus ac-

3* curfed ; and no man can fay that Jefus is the Lord\
but by the holy Ghoft,

SERMON
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E who is thus juftified in the Spi-S ERM.
rit is no other than the mod high XIX -

God. The name that he goes ,w^* v-^

by in the firft branch of our

religion runs thro' the other ar

tides and belongs to all the great things that are

faid of him in the text. I have fhewn you, that

he could never have anfwer'd the end of being

manifefi in the flejh, if he had not been God over all,

blcjfcd for ever. And I mall now confider his Di-
vine Nature, as it farther appears from the teftimo-

ny of the holy Ghoft ; that He, who receiv'd

fuch a witnefs as this, muft be God. Becaufe, the

Spirit is what he himfelf purchas'd and deferv'd;

what he fent upon his own authority : This Spi-

rit reprefents him as equal to all the demands of

God's juftice, as the giver of all the grace that his

people want j as one capable of anfwering our de-

pendence; and as a perfon entitul'd to the glory

of another world. Such a teftimony as this is too

much for a creature : it's only a God who can be

thus juflified in the Spirit.

1. Confider, that the Spirit who gives in this

teftimony of Chrift, is fent down upon the pur-

chafe made by Him. Now, who is he that could

defervc fo great a gift to his church ? that merit

did not arife merely from the violence of his pain,

or the innocence of his perfon. Suppofe an An-
S 4. gel
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SER M.gel had put on a dying nature, and rmde himfelf
XIX

- capable of enduring the crofs, what had been the
^^^^ proper reward to fuch an obedience? We may-

imagine, that as men had put him to death, fo his

integrity would be clear'd ; and as God had ap-

pointed it, io he fliould have a greater honour up-

on his return to heaven ; but can it be thought that

in this action he could be fignificant enough to

make a purchafe for others ? And that, of the great-

eft blefiings that ever can be given ? If fuch an An-
gel was exalted to a higher degree of perfonal glory,

'tis as much as he could exped ; but is it likely,

that we in this lower nature mould be ever the

better for what he did ?

Well, do but give a little fcope to your medi-

tations ; confider what Chrift has drawn in, and

collected to himlelf by dying; not only a name a-

hove every name, a better eftate than that of the An-
gels, but a fulnefs of grace for all his people. There
are many thoufands in the different ages and coun-

tries of the world for whom he has obtain d an eter-

nal redemption.

And what does this falvation begin with, what
is it affur'd by, but the gift of the holy Spirit i

Eph. i. 1 2, Ye trufted in Christ, afterye bad heard the word
, 3> 4- j truths the gofpel of your falvation ; in w h o m al-

fo, after ye believ'd, ye were feal'd with that holy Spi-

rit of promife, which is the earnefi of our inheritance,

until the redemption of the purchafed poffejfion to the

praife of His glory. This is more than any crea-

ture can deferve : the merit mull arife from the

dignity of the perfon that fuffer'd, becaufe it reach-

es not only to himfelf, but the whole body of his

people : and befides, it includes not only the com-
mon favours which they had loft, but the greateft

blefling that God himfelf could give. God reveals

i Cor. ii.by this Spirit the things that he has prepar d for them
io, ia. {fat iove hjm ; ffe have YeceiVd not the Spirit of the

worlds
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•world, but the Spirit which is of God, that we may S F. R M.

know the things that are freely given to us of God. XIX.

Now, what muft He be, whole blood had fuch ^-^^^
a value in it, that for his fake, the Spirit fhould

come down from on high, to fill his place, to do

his work as a deputy, and to fhare his glory as a

partner ? The Prophet puts the queftion fo high,

fhat no creature can anfwer it ; Who has direcled thelfz.xi 13.

Spirit of the Lord, and who, being his counfellor, has

taught him ? We may, with Hill more reafon, ask,

who could deferve this Spirit of the Lord, or have

merit enough to oblige him ? Or, to put it into

the Prophet's next words, Who has firfi given to the

Lord ? No creature in heaven or in earth could pre-

tend to the former, 10 direct that Spirit who has pro-

duc'd and modell'd the univerfe, and as little could

any deferve him, or lay him under an obligation to

come and do a greater task than making the world.

But fuch a one there is to whom the Spirit was

owine, for whofe fake believers mould have him;
or, to preferve the language of the Bible, he has

firfi given to the Lord, and therefore it /ball be repaid Rom . xi.

him. Here's one who has redeemed them that were 3.
1,

under the law, that they might receive the adoption of^
1V> ^*

fons ; and becaufe they are fins, the Spirit of the Son

is fent into their hearts, eying, Abba, Father. He
has done that, which makes it more than an act

of bounty for the holy 'Ghofr. to be fent ; 'tis

what eternal juftice owes him : And who is he, that

could thus bargain with God, and not only defire,

but dtmand the greateft bleffing that he ever did

give, or ever will ? Chrift has claim'd all this to

himfelf. / will pray the Father, and he jhall give John xiv.

you another Comforter, who fball abide with you for l <>> 1 7-

ever, even the Spirit of truth, who dwelleth with

you, and JJjall be in you. Do but take the whole
fcheme of redemption together,- confider with

care what the gift of the Spirit is ; how ufeful, how
glorious

!
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S E R M.glorious ! and remember of This there was a pur-
X1X

- chafe, /'. e. fomething was done of equal value

^-'^y^' to it, that fully deferv'd it. Think ferioufly of

the matter in this connexion, and the current of
your meditations will have weight enough to bear

down the crackling of thorns, and the Laughter of

fools.

z. This Spirit is fent by our Lord's authority.

Sometimes he reprefents his part in fending him as

an act of interceffion : I will fray the Father, and

he will give you another Comforter, and there's no
doubt to be made of it, but he carried to heaven

with him the begging, the inferior, the depend-

ing nature,
-

that with which in the days of his

Hcb. v. 2 flejl) he offer d up prayers and fupplicat ions with firong

crying and tears.

But he alfo fpeaks in a language that fignifies a

great deal more; as if it was his own doing : If
I go away, I will fend him to you. This was the

refult of his own greatnefs, and his return to the

glory that he had with the Father before the world

Luke was. I fend, faith he, the promife of my Father upon

xxiv.4pyou; and this was enduing 'em with power from on

high : 'tis the firft grant that he makes from his

throne : they were to be endued with power from

on high, when he himfelf had receiv'd all pouter

both in heaven and in earth. The Angels then be-

Keb. i. 6.8un to P aY n 'm t^eir homage : for, When the firfi

beaottcn was brought again into the world, it was faid,

Let all the Angels of God worfiip him. He has alfo

given proper notice of his accellion to that dig-

nity among thofe few fheep whom he had left in

Job. vii. the wildernefs : The Spirit was not given till Jefus

39- was glorified. The Scripture, by putting things

into that order, lets us fee that this is one confe-

quence of his Majefty ; it comes in among the firft-

fruits of his empire.

And3
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And, who is great enough to make fuch a dif-SE R M.

pofa), at whofe command the eternal Spirit comes X!X «

down, andgoes thro' the mighty offices of aSancli- ^^OP^
fier and a Comforter ? This Spirit who mould lead

'em into all truth, was not to fpeal^ of him/elf, but
] h. xvf.

whatfoevcr he heard he was to fpeal^: and, faith 13. 14.

Chnft, he JJjjII glorifie m e, for he pall tal<e of

mine, and fl)ew it unto you. We may life our

Lord's own argument: Whether is greater, he that

is fent, or he that fent him ? certainly, he that fent

him. Now, if Jefus had only a created nature,

this is more than he could do : men and Angels

cannot give the Spirit ; but he fpeaks like a God.
He breattid on the Difciples, faying, receive ye the holy xx . 22;

Ghofi.

This is what none could fay but himfelf. I

don't deny, but fome vain men have pretended to

ufe thofe words ; but theirs ought to be number'd

among the mouths that fpeak blafphemy againfi the

tabernacle of God, and fome of 'em receiv'd the due

reward of their deeds. This language of Chriil

was fitted to no lips but his own. There could

not be a greater crime than to fuppofe, that the

gift of God might be purchas'd with money. Confi-

der the defign, the nature, the myftery of the Spi-

rit's operations, to what purpofes he is prefent

with believers thro' all the dangers and duties of
life, and how he carries 'em over death and dark-

nefs into the manlions above ; and then remember
who it is that fends him, and you will foon con-

clude, that he comes from the God of falvation,]>£\X v\\{,

to whom belong the ijfues from death. There are di- 20.

verjities of gifts, but the fame Spirit ; there are dijfe-
l ^or. x"*

rences of adminiflrations, but the fame Lord i and ^' ?'

there are diverjities of operations, but it is the fame
God who works all in all.

3. You may farther argue the Divine Nature of

our Redeemer from the teflimony that the Spirit

gives
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S E R M. gives to him in your own fouls* when it leads you
XIX. to depend upon him for acceptance with God. I

^^T^* &o not wonder, that they who deny his Deity,

throw contempt upon his fatisfaftion. As they

Heb.x.ap.have trodden under foot the Son of God* they count the

blood of the covenant wherewith he was fanclified an

pet ii.
unholy or a common thing ; thus denying the Lord that

i. bouoht 'em. 'Tis plain, they fee no need of this

atonement ; they can imagine a way to happinefs

without it. And from hence you may conclude,

that the Spirit has not convinc'd them of fin ; he

has not bound upon the confcience all the feverity

and terror of a righteous law. The Apoftle was

without the law once ; tho' he pretended to value it,

yet by that he could fee no fault in himfelf, but

brings in this verdift, that touching the righteoufnefs

of the law* he was blamelefs. Thus was he alive in

his own opinion ,- no pains or ftnfe-e£ death gave

Ilom.viii. him any trouble; but at lafc the commandment came*

9> 1 3> 1 4- by which phrafe he mu ft lignifie a great deal more

than his regard to it, for that he had all along ; it

came with a new fort of weight, for then fin re-

vived* and he died. He would no longer think

himfelf blamelefs touching the righteoufnefs of the

law, for the commandment that was ordain d unto life,

he found to be unto death ; not that that which was
good in itfelf was made death to him* but fin by the

commandment appear d exceeding finful : for* faith he,

the law is fpiritual* but I am carnal* fold under fin.

Juft fo it will be with every one of us, when the

Spirit of God does thofe offices upon our fouls

that he is fent into the world about, /'. e. to con-
vince of fin, and righteoufnefs, and judgment.
When he has convinc'd us of fin, he has virtually

ftruck off all our dependence upon the creature

:

we dare truft to no duties, no graces or comforts;
thefe are imperfect and impure * neither great e-

nough in their quantity, nor good enough in their

nature.
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nature. We then look to Chrift for righteoufnefs, S E R M.

becaufe he is gone to the Father. X1X -

How mould his going to the Father make us ap- ^Or^-'

prehenftve of a righteoufnefs by him ? It certainly

proclaims the Divinity of his Perfon, that he is

equal with Cod, and as iiich a one, he is gone to

manage the whole concern of our redemption. An
infinite Nature was offended in its holinefs, and

engag'd againft us in its juftice. Now, who could

be fit to tranlaft with him upon the head of peace

and reconciliation ? Job takes it for granted, that

there could be no pardon, becaufe, faith he, He is

not a man as J am, that J Jbottld come before him.

His argument turns upon this, that whoever deals

with God in a treaty of falvation for poor loft

finners, muft be upon his level ; as great as he is,

or as he is call'd a days-man between us, who may
lay his hand upon us both. The Lord Jefus Chrift

in coming down upon earth, proves himfelf to be

form'd out of the clay, a true reprefentation of one

party, he was made lower than the Angels for the fuf-

ferint^ of death. But now, in his going to the Fa-

ther, we are convinc'd that what he did was the

righteoufnefs in which his people are found, that

the fvord of God has been directed againft the man XtcK xiii.

who is his fellow. He knew that the Father had gi- 7.

ven all things into his hands, and that he was come J *1 -
x >i»-

from God, and went to God. 3*

It's only in this view that an awaken'd con-

fcience can have peace. The Spirit, after he has

unfettled the finner, and put him by his other de-

pendencies, fhews him a merit that will do ; that,

tho' Chrift is in the form of a fervant, he thinks

it no robbery to be equal with God. The foul regards

him as Jehovah our righteoufnefs, Deftroy that Jer.xxiii.

title, and our comfort in him gives way. When 6 -

he invites the ends of the earth to lool^unto him thatl&.xlv.

they may be javed, he gives this reafon for the call, »*•

this
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SER M. this ground for their hope, that he is the Lord, and
XIX.

t ijere is mne eif€% An($ w hen the believer gives out
^^^"^

the confidence that he has in him, 'tis ftill upon
ver. 24. this bottom: In the Lord pall one fay I have righte-

oufncfs and flrength ; to him pall men come, and in

him pall the feed of Ifrael be juflifed.

Indeed the name or" Lord, as well as that of God,

is fcatter'd among the creatures : There are Gods

mam, and Lords many ; but when it is us'd with

the higheft attributes, when the greater!: things arc

affirm'd of him that has it, the fenfe is determin'd.

If we read of a Lord that gives us food and rai-

ment, and protects us in our way, perhaps there is

no neceffity to underftand fo much by it : but the

Lord, in whom we have righteoufnefs, to appear in

theprelence of eternalJuftice ; the Lord, by whom
we have flrength, to encounter Satan, to go forth

conquering, and to conquer; he by whom all the

feed of Ifrael in every country, people, tongue, and

nation, in every age of the world, are to be jufti-

fied and to glory, rauft be the Lord, befides whom
there is none elfe ; for he that glories is to glory in

the Lord.

It is fuppos'd that He who undertook our re-

demption was in this refpect equal to the defign,

Hcb.i.3. becaufe being the brightnefs of the Father''s glory, and
the exprefs image of his Perfon, afier he had by him-

felf purgd away our fns, for ever fit down on the

right hand of God. There are four things to be
obferv'd in the gradation of that fentence.

Firfl, That it was noc every one who could en-

ter into the defign : he that does it muft be the

brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs image
of his Perfon. It was neceffary he mould have
iuch a dignity in himfelf, or otherwife he had fal-

len beneath the undertaking. If he was not all

this, it iignified nothing what he could do.

3 Secondly*
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Secondly, It was this perfonal merit that made the S E R M.

atonement. By himfelf he purged away our fins ;
X1X -

not only as he made an offering of himfelf, but his
v^^>s-'

own virtue convey'd a value to thofe fufferings, and

made 'em effectual.

'Thirdly, 'Tis from both thefe confederations that

he takes his place at the right hand of God. He
could not have eone thither, had he not been the

brightnefs of his glory : and therefore tho' the ex-

preffion of fitting at the right hand does fometimes

fignify the happinefs of a creature, what believers

are capable of, 'tis plain that cannot be the meaning

here. For Chrift's taking that place is put upon
the dignity of his perfon, that he was equal to the

Father ; and in that character, as foon as he had done

his work on earthj he went up to heaven. And
therefore,

Fourthly, This mud fignify that in him which
cannot be given to a creature, becaufe the reafons

for it are peculiar to himfelf; and it's underftood

in fuch a fenfe, as makes it incommunicable; For to ver. 5-.

which of the Angels [aid he at any time, Sit thou at my
right hand?

4. The Spirit leads us to Chrift as the giver of
what we want. They are his people whom he makes?h\. ex. 3;

•willing ; they worfhip him in the beauties of holinefs.

He is the author and Jinifjer of faith. He has pro- Hek.xii. z.

mis'd to be with us to the end of the world. This Matth.

cannot be underftood of his human nature; for the xxvw ' 2 °-

heavens have received that till the time of the reftitft? A&s iii,

tion of all things. And therefore when he tells the 2>
Difuples, Tet a little while, and ye fee me no more;

and again, yet a little while, and ye fhall fee me; it

mmt be underftood of two different natures; unlefs

we will dam upon a contradiction, and make one
part of the fentence deftroy the other. They were

to fee and know him no more after theflejh ; whither 2 Cor - v -

he went they could not come: and yet he would fee
l6,

'em
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SER M.'em again, and not leave \m comfortlefs. Nay, he
XIX.

tc ]j s
' eni) tnat his prefence with 'em would be vital;

Yf^"^ fufficient to all the purpofes of duty, and a full

,g. fecurity of happinefs; becaufe I live, ye JJjall live

va\ 19. rf//o. There was to be a communication, a vein of

influence reaching from heaven to earth ,- a life from

him ftresming down to them.

And what apprehenfions mutt we have of him,

who is the fountain of fuch an exiftence? Who
muft he be that makes us live over again, that gives

us apart in the firji refurrettion ? How mail we find

a harmony between what he faith to the Father,

and this that he tells the Difciples? To the Father

John xvii. he profefTes, I am no more in the world; but thefe are

11 in the world, and I come to thee', and yet to his peo-
Matt.xvi ;.p] e jje [ ias promis'd, Wherever two or three are met

in my name, I am in the -midfi ofem. The council

at Jerufalem took knowledge of the Apoftles, that

Ads \v. they had been withjefus: How could that be, when
13. he was in heaven, and they on earth? They muft

mean, either that their having been formerly with

him had left impreffions behind ; or rather, that

they were ftruck with a fenfe of fome new con-

versation ; they took knowledge that they had been

with Jefus. Now who is it that could be both in

heaven and earth, but he who had faid of him-

John iii. ielf to Nicodemus, that no man had afcended up into

1 3 • heaven, but he that came down from heaven, even the

Son of man, who was then in heaven.

All religion is the work of a God. A convert
»• J 4« is born, not of flefy, nor of the will of man, nor of

blood, but of God. The author of every good and

^sm.i. 17, perfed: gift is the Father of lights, of his own will

i£» does he beget us by the word of truth. And there-

fore, if we have our dependence upon Chrift for

thefe things, the Spirit, in leading us to him, tells

us what he is. The Apolile numbers the fteps by
which he went up to his glory : firft, that he was

rais'd
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rais'd by the working of a mighty power ; then, Jet at S E R M.

the right hand of God, Angels, and principalities, and X1X -

dominions being made fubjebt to him ; and then, ap- g^P^T
pointed to be head over all things unto the church. 1Qf llt

Now how can he be equal to this relation, if he 22, 234

is no more than a creature ? For the church is his

body, which he not only guides* but animates. He
is the head, from which an influence comes that ex-

ceeds all the courfes of nature, and therefore he

mult have the fulnefs ofhim, who fills all in all. As
the confequence and argument of fuch a capacity,

he quickens thofe who are dead in trejpajfes and fins. ch. if. i%

This quickening is the fame with working faith in
y
em, and that Was by fuch an exceeding greatnefs of
hts power, as could be equal'd by nothing but his

own refurrection. Now, who is it ihzt quickens the^om . ii\

dead, and calls the things that are not as tho' they 17.

were ? This act of conversion is all along made to

be as great as a refurre&ion ; and therefore if a Di-

vine power is neceifary for the one, it mull be fo

for the other.

Abraham's faith was acting a great part, when he

believ'd in God that raifes the dead. And what
muft the Spirit teach us to think of a Redeemers

when we are led to him as the author of grace ?

when he puts us into a ftate of perpetual derivation

from him, that the whole body being thus main-

tain'd, may encreafe with the encreafe of God? Can
this be, if they do not encreafe with the gifts of

a God? 'Tis for this reafon that the words are

us'd promifcuoufly ; fometimes we are faid to be

call'd of God, and fometimes prefirv'din Chriflycfus,

and called. We are the workmanfiip ofGod, and yet JuJe ij[

are created anew in Chrifi Jcfus. Our religion is a

renewal of us into the image of him that created us.

God dwells in us, and we in him, faith the Apoftle

John: I will be in you, and you in me, faith Chrifi

himfelf. The Spirit ofGWand the Spirit of Chrifi

T
'

are
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SER M.are fpoke of under the fame attributes. The fcri-

X1X « pture ufes either of the expreflions as meaning but
*-^v>~'/ one thing. And can we think that a creature mud

have his name us'd in common with God, who
is at an infinite diftance from every work of his

hand, whatever glory he has imparted to it ? Why
fhould the Apoftle talk in the fame breath of two
fuch diftant natures, and obferve no guard or mo-
defty in his tranfition from the one to the other ?

Rom.viii.^ are not in the fiefi),
but intheSpirit, iffo be that the

9, 1 o, 1 1 . Spirit ofGod dwell inyou. Now if any man have not

the Spirit of'Christ , he is none of his \ and //Christ
be inyou, the body is dead, becaufe offin ; but the Spi-

rit is life becaufe of righteoufnefs. And if the Spirit of
Him who raifed up Chrift from the dead dwell inyou.

He that raifed up Chrift from the dead Jhall quicken

your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

5. The Spirit leads us to Chrift, as one that can

A£biv. 12 anfwer all our dependence upon him. There is no faU
vation in another; nor any other namegiven under hea-

ven among men, whereby we floall be faved. After

the foul is quicken'd, we are to live upon him.

Phil. i. 6. The fame hand that begun the good workjs to carry

it on and perform it. As we fay that Providence is

a continued creation, fo the preserving of our faith

and hope and love is the work of him who implant-

ed 'em. He is the author, and we look to him as

the finiflxr, of our faith.

And who can this be but the Almighty ? The
Apoftle tells us, that no lefs than a Divine Nature
can fecure falvation to the humane. See how
things are join'd together, and how little room
there is for any unglorious diftin&ion between him

2 TheflT. ii. that fits on the throne and the Lamb. We pray for
11

'
iZ

' you, faith he, that our God would count you worthy

of his calling, and fulfill all the good pleafure of his

goodnefs, and the work^ offaith with power, that the

name of our Lord Jefus Chrift may be glorified inyou,

4 And
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findye in him, according to the grace of our God ands E R M.

the Lord Jefus Chrifi.
XIX -

There is a great deal of pains taken to mew that ^^^V**^

the Scripture has never attributed the work of crea-

tion to a Redeemer ; and there muft be a great deal

more before they are able to caft a cloud upon the

evidence we have for it. But if there is any doubt
about that, here's a much greater work, and which
is apparently Divine, that claims Him as an Author.

And would that God, whole name is Jealous, fuf-

fer thofe actions that are his chief glory to be

mention'd as belonging to a creature? Certainly

he that has wrought us for the felffame thing is God, a Cor. v.?!

Our prefervation is afcribed to a Redeemer, and

yet we can depend upon no lefs than the grace of
God, that mail keep us thro faith unto falvation. iPet. I.c3

Our Saviour begs, Father, keep thro' thine oivn name John xvii.

thofe whom thou haft given me. And yet this is the n.
very thing that he promifes upon the foundation of
his own authority; They are my floeep, and they JJjall Ch. x. 284

never perijb, neitherJJjall any pluck*em out of my hand. 2
S>» 3°;

And tho' he adds, My Father who gave 'em me is

greater than all, and none floall plucky 'em out of my
Father's hand; yet he does not fay this to contradict

his own equality with God : He immediately re-

trieves what fome people defire fhould be loft, that

he and his Father are one : And if he did not mean
by it what the words do plainly import, there was
no occafion for theyews to take up ftones, and charge ver. 3 $J

him with blafphemy, becaufe that he being a man had
made himfelf God. For tho' he tells 'em that fome
in their law were call'd Gods, yet he diftinguiuYd

himlelf from them : they were people to whom the

word of God came, creatures, fubje&s, and depen-
dents ; but he was fanBified, andfent into the world, 3^, J6",

He does not claim the title by virtue of an office,

but faith, If I do not the works of my Father, believe 37*

me not. It was not for doing any good works,

T z that
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S E R M. that their Kings were called Gods, but merely on the

xlx - account of their (ration; but he avows himfelf to

V-OT^ be a God, as doing the works of the Father. Noc

becaufe the Father had appointed 'em, for that

every good man, and efpecially every prophet, might

have faid ; but fuch as none but the Father could

$&• do : Tho' ye believe not me, believe the workl* thatye

may know and believe, What ? that he is commif-

fion'd and fent into the world ? No ; but that he is

in the Father, and the Father in him.

Thus the Spirit leads us to a dependence upon

him, for that which none but a God can do. IVe

Jude 21. looh^for the mercy of the Lord Jefus unto eternal life,

Pfal. lxii. Now it's certain, power belongs unto God, alfo unto

ii, 12. him belongs mercy ; and the gift of God is eternal life.

Rom. vi. ^nd therefore when he had directed us to look to
Z2" Chrift, he concludes with a doxology that tells us

Judc 24, who he is ; Now unto him that is able to keep usfrom
*?• falling, and to prefent us faultlefs before his glory with

exceeding joy (thefe works are frequently attributed

Eph.v. 27. to Chrift, he will prefent the Church to himfelf; and

yet he who is capable of doing this is) the only wife

God our Saviour, to whom be glory, majefiy, dominion

and power, both now and ever, Amen.

6. The Spirit leads us to him, as one entitled to

Revel, iii. all the glory of another world. / overcame, faith

**• he, and am fat down with my Father upon his throne.

He mall glorify me ; for he mail take of mine, and

fhew it unto you. All that the Father has is miney
and therefore 1faid he pall take ofmine : q. d. I fpeak

of that fulneifs that I have equally with the Father.
Epb.iv.io.Fi e went up far above all heavens, that he might fill

all things. This is not fpeaking of him as a creature.

What lhuffling and mingling of fenfes is there,

when we talk of the worfhip that was given him
on earth ! and yet the Scripture makes no difference

r
between what is paid to the Father and to him in

££*•• * 3 -heaven. Can every creature in heaven^ and on earth,

and
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and under the earth, and in the fea, do any more than S E R M-

fay, BleJJing, and honour', and glory, and power be to
X1X -

him that Jits on the throne ? and yet the fame do 1(/^
they afcribe unto the Lamb for ever. Is there any

more in the firit part of the fong of Mofeszx\& the

Lamb, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God xv. 3 J

Almighty, than there is in the laft, Jufl and true are

all thy ways, thou King of Saints? Thus he that is

juftihed in the Spirit appears to be God ; but ne-

verthelefs this is a mystery that man's wifdom

teaches not.

SERMON XX.
HIS, as well as the former branch S E R M.

of our religion, comes within the ^^i*
character that's given of the whole, h[^7ig,h

,

that it is a myfiery of godlinefs ; 17 i8-j^»

which I Ihall confider in both the

parts of it : Firft, fhew that it is a myftery, and only

to be underftood by the light that comes from above

;

and fecondly, that it prepares and leads to godlinefs;

it animates and guides our practice, and helps us to

do God's will, as well as to receive his word.

1. 'Tis a thing mysterious in its own nature^

that he who was manifeft in the flefh mould be

juflified in the Spirit. There's a great deal that hu-
mane reafon will have to object againft it ; nor can

it be known any other way, than by the revelation

that God has given us in his word. From thofe

writings alone fhall I endeavour to lay it before

you s for, lam fure, that book^h our only rule, in

T j following
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E R M. following the work of the Spirit upon the fouls of

men : the defcriptions we meet with in the Bible

have their counterpart in the experience of a be-

liever. Tou obey from the heart the form of doctrine,

eis ov -araztcPbQvfli* int0 whichyou are deliver 'd.

Now thac the great Saviour of the world mould

be juftified in the Spirit is a myftery, as you will fee

by the confideranon of thefe particulars. 1. 'Tis

ftrange, that he mould carry on his defign by dying,

which feems to be the way of lojing it. 2. 'Tis

myfterious, that he mould be oivrid by the Father

at the time that we thought him forfaken. 3 'Tis

more a wonder, that the thing which feem'd to

hinder the faith of men mould afterwards encourage

it. 4. 'Tis again a myftery, that he who appear'd

at his death as if he was entirely in the enemies

hands, mould fo foon after declare his own power ac

the refurreclion. 5. The manner of the Spirit's

juftifying him in the foul that was fill'd with pre-

judice againft him is very myfterious. 6. The fuc-

cefs of this work in the heart of a believer, its vi-

ctory over all oppofition, and its perfeverance to the

end, makes another part of this wonder.

1. One teftimony given to our blefTed Lord
was concerning his death ; and you may look upon
it as a myftery, that he mould take fuch a way to

carry on his defign, as all mankind imagin'd would
k Cor. i. be fatal to it. The preaching of the crop is to them

*$* that perijh foolijlmefs ; and yet the foolijhnefs of God
is ivifer than ?neni and the weahnefs of God ftronger

than men. He appears as the captain of our falva-

tion. As God laid help upon him, fo we are told

that he is mighty to fave. Tho' he was promis'd as

the feed of the woman in the early voice of the Go-
fpel, to fignify the weaknefs and frailty of the na-

ture that he took upon him ; yet it was then af-

fSenef.iii. firm'd, that he mould breakjhe ferpent's head. And
*S' what could we expect from fuch a promife, but

thaq
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that he would make the clouds his chariot, and S E R M.

come attended with the armies of heaven, that it .J?Lj
might be faid, as it us'd to be, Honour and majefty pjj xcyi>

are before him, ftrength and beauty are in his ftmttua- 6.

ry? That he mould put on righteoufnefs as a breaft-lh.Hx.17.

plate, and a helmet of falvation upon his head, the

garments of vengeance for clothing, and be clad with

sjeal as a clcke ?

But when he became in all things like unto /;;'jHeb. 11.

brethren, it was, that thro" death he might fubdue him l*> l f'

that has the poiiser of death, that is, the devil, and fo

deliver them who thro* fear of death were all their life-

time JubjetT: to bondage. The refcue that he deter-

min'd to give his people from their greateft enemy

and their darkeft fears, was noble, divine, and

worthy of himfelf; but the way that he took to

do it is what no wifdom of man would have found

out : That falling by Satan fhould be triumphing

over him, that lofing his forces mould be getting

the battle, is a ftrange way of conquering. 'Tis

faid of the Devil, that he had thepower ofdeath; and

if a Redeemer was ftronger than he, we mould have

thought he wouU fpoil his armour, and take from

him that wherein he trufted, and let it be feen that

he fhould no longer have the command of fuch an

important evil : And therefore if, in this battel,

he that undertook to deliver us mould not be able

to fave himfelf we could have nothing to admire

in him but his good wifhes, and bewail the mif-

carriage of a gracious purpofe. Upon his own
dying we muft conclude, that he who had the

power of death had obtain'd power over him ; nor

does he feem to deny it, as he faith to the Jews,
this isyour hour, and thepower of darknefs ; i. e. now
the combination of hell and earth againft me will

fucceed.

And yet by falling he conquer'd, by dying he

liv'd, and gave fuccefs to the great defign which

T 4. his
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SERM.his enemies thought was loft: for, tho' he was
xx - crucified thro' weaknefs, yet he lives by the power of

V"V">-J God. 'Tis thus that he deliver'd his people, not

only from their real danger, but the terrible ap-

prehenfions they have of it, that fear of death thro'

which they are all their life-time fubjeEt to bondage.

This he did by his own death. 'Tis ftrange, that

his dying under fo much darknefs and horror,

iliould be a means to make it eafier for us ; that,

becaufe he cried after a departed God, and bore the

weight of an avenging law, that therefore our fears

fhould be over; and yet in this he is juftified by
the Spirit. The ways he took to bring about the

great falvation were rightly chofen, and effectual

to all the benefits that he had in his view : For this

Heb. ix. cattfe he is the Mediator of the new Teftament, that

if. by means of death they who are call'd may receive the

promife of eternal inheritance.

i. Tis a myftery that he mould be own'd by
the Father, at the fame time that he thought him-
felf forfaken : it us'd to fupport him under all the

Job. viii. fufFerings of life, that he who fent him was with
z9' him, the Father had not left him alone. So he could

xvi. 32. tell his Difciples, The hour comes when ye /hall be

Jcatter'd every man to his own, and leave me alone

;

yet am J not alone, but the Father that fent me is

with me. He could fay over the grave ok Lazarus,

fei. 41. I thanks thee that thou hafl heard me, and I know
that thou heareft me always. But this Divine Pre-

fence, or at leaft the delightful fenfations that at-

tended it, this that had been his perpetual fecurity,

was to fail him at laft ; and he who had fo often

profefs'd his affurance of the Father's care, muft
cry out upon the crofs, My God, my God, why hafl

thou forfaken me ?

The paffage is taken out of the xxiid Pfalm,
which is directed to the chief mufician upon
jfijcletbSbabar, u e. the hind of the morning ; and

it
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it feemsto bear this allufion, that the perfon whofeS ERM^
miferies are there defcrib'd was like a chafed hart, XX-

almoft run down, gafping, fainting, without any^^v
">"^

dawn of help from the whole creation. Like a

creature fo deadrun does he reprefent his own cafe*

My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken mt \ The
compilation is very moving : he pleads a propriety

in God; he repeats it, My God, my God ; q.d. I

am certainly Thine, and more Thine than any one

elfe can be, and yet Thou haft forfaken me. The
Pfalmifl: purfues the meditation: Why art thou fep&lxxu.

far from helping me, andfrom the words of my roar- f
»
z *

ing ? O my God, I cry unto thee in the day-time, and
thou heareft not, and in the night feafon I am not Ji-

lent. As the lamentation (lands here at large, we
muft take it for the anguifh of his foul, under a

fenfe of the Father's departure from him : and by
the vehemence with which it is repeated, we may
fuppofe it continu'd for fome time.

And yet, even then, the Father did own him in

the moft effectual way : that is, he receiv'd the of-

fering that Chrift made of himfelf. He was then

a facrifice of a fveet-fmelling favour : he had a joy £ p j1# v# j;

fet before him: there was a Divine influence uponHeb.xii.a.

every groan : for thro
1

the eternal Spirit he offer '^Heb. ix.

himfelf without Jpot to God. Here then is a my lie- 14.

ry, that the Father mould be prefent with him,

when himfelf complains that he had forfaken him.

Had God indeed withdrawn from him, and not ac-

cepted an offering at his hand, all thofe torments

had been in vain, and the blood of the covenant

prov'd no better than an unholy thing. But in the

hour of his diftrefs, when it pleas'd the Lord to ifa< \{\'u
bruife him, and put him to grief he was then the 10,

deareft to Divine Juftice ; as by thofe agonies he

brought in a righteoufnefs for his own glory, and

our acceptance. He was then doing the moll; defira-

We fervice to the holinefs of God, (bedding a blood

4 that
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S E R M.that mould purifie heaven itfelf, and make ready
XX a numerous people to inhabit it : The heavenly things

Jj0^
w' themfelves were purified w. th this better facrifice >• and

a l
' thro* the blood of the everlafiing covenant was the

fiii. 20. great Shepherd of the fioeep brought again from the

dead.

3. Another myftery is this, that the very thing

which feem'd to hinder the faith of men, mould
afterwards encourage it : I mean, the death of our

bleffed Lord. Whenever he (poke of this, tho' at

a diftance, there went off a great fhoal of profe-

lytes; nay, the very twelve us'd to be fhock'd at

it. They rebuk'd him for it, they mourn'd over

Job. xvi. it» forrow fill'd their hearts, and became unweildy
6. to 'em. When the time came on that he muft be

deliver'd up, they forfook him, and fled away.

They could not endure the thoughts of the crofs

:

Mat. xxvi. All of 'em were offended becaufe of him that night ;

3 1 * the Shepherd was [mitten, and the peep of the flocks

fcatter'd abroad. And would not every one ima-

gine that a circumftance fo frightful beforehand,

ihould be fcandalous afterwards? that they would
never allow themfelves to remember the vile way
in which their Saviour died.

But, inftead of that, they make no fecret of it ;

they mention the ill ufage he had from the Jews
Joli. xx. with fatisfa<ftion : The offence of the crofs had ceas'd.

to. *Tis obferv'd, that as he flxw'd 'em his hands

and his feet, then were the Difciples glad when they

faw the Lord. And tho* Thomas did not believe,

yet his unbelief turns quite another way than it

us'd to do. He is fo far from being terrified with
the thoughts of our Lord's dying upon the crofs,

ver. if. that he rather makes it a condition: Except I fee

the print of the nails, and thrufi my fingers into his

fide, I will not believe. And the reft made no fe-

cret of it, that their chiefpriefis and rulers deliver'd

him to be condemn d to death. Might it not have

been
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been expe&ed, that the Jews would give out thatSERM,
as a reproach to the whole party : Thefe are the xx -

Difciples of him that was crucified, and infult their V-^V\4
faith with the fcandalous death of their mafter ?

And the people who were afraid to fee him die,

could not be the moll prepar'd to itand this ban-

ter. But it prov'd quite otherwife with 'em : they

own'd all this in their argument: 71ta God of our A&sv.jol

Fathers rais'd up Jefus, whom ye /lew and hang'd

on a tree. Before this, their eyes were blinded ;

they could not fee that fuch a form of death was

defcrib'd in any of the Prophets : but it was no
longer a ftumbling-block to 'em after the refur-

re&ion, as Paul and Barnabas tcrfd the Jews at <An-

tioch : They that dwell at Jerujalem, and their rulers,x\\i. ifi

becaufe they knew not him, nor yet the voices of the 2 %> z 9i

Prophets that are read every fabbath day, have fulfill'

d

them in condemning him: And tho' they found no

caufe of death in him, yet dejird they Pilate that he

fjould be flain. And when they had fulfiWd all that

was written of him, they took^ him down from the treet

and laid him in a fepulchre.

This was fo far from being the matter of their

concern or fhame, that the Apoftle tells the Corin-

thians, he determined to know nothing among 'em i Cor. W.

fave Jefus Chrifl, and him crucified. And, as to *•

his own practice, he durft not glory in any thingG*ly\.\$]

but the crofs of Chrifl, whereby the world was cruci-

fied to him, and he to the world. This preaching of
the crofs was to them that periflj foolipnefs. The
Jews made it a flumbling-block^ and the Greeks en-

tertain'd it with contempt -

y but to them that are i Cor. i.

fhved, both Jews and Greeks, Chrifl, as fo crucified, 24«

was the wifdom of God, and the power of God. You
will eafily conceive, that when they us'd to tell

mankind of a Redeemer who was capable of faving

*em, and gave 'em a long account of the miracles

that he wrought, and efpecially when they them-

felves
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S E R M.felves did wonders in his name, it would raife the

XX. expectations of the people. But when they came

I ^Y^ to that part of the ftory, that this Almighty Lord

was crucified, that he, who brings others to glo-

ry, ftll himfelf with fhame and torment, it could

not fail to ftartle all that heard it. We mould

have thought that branch of the report had better

have been left out.

But it was this that drew fuch vafr, numbers af-

ter him. Nicodemus was a Difciple of Jefus, but

he durtt not make a public profeflion. That which

brought him firft to our Lord, was the miracles

•Job. iii. i. that he wrought : No man can do the things that

six. 38, thou doff, except God be with him. Now, who could

39> think that fuch a one mould take courage at the

death of Chrift ? and yet he comes with a great

provifion of fweet fpices to anoint his body.

Nay, yofeph of Arimathea, who was a Difciple fe-

cretly for fear of the Jews, begins to open his pro-

feffion when we mould have thought it was time

to clofe it : He went boldly to Pilate, and begd the

body, and put it into his own new tomb. The Scrip-

ture was indeed fulfill'd, that the Shepherd mould
be fmitten, and the iheep fcatter'd ; and fo they

were for a time ; but thofe fears gave way, and

that little flock that us'd to run as far as they

could from danger, now can meet it all. They re~

A€tsv.Ai,j°*c'd that they were counted worthy to fuffer jhame

42. for his name^ and daily in the temple, and in every

houfe, they ceafed not to teach and to preach Jejus

Chrifi.

4. 'Tis ftill further a myftery that he who ap-

pear'd at his death, as if he was entirely in the e-

nemies hands, mould foon after declare his own
power at the refurreclion. They took him and
hal'd him from one to another; from Pilate to He-
rod, and from Herod to Pilate. He is abus'd by
the foldiers, infulted by the rabble, and purftYd

with
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with a charge of capital crimes by the priefls iSERMJ
they put upon him what vefture they pleafe, and xx*

make a jeft of his authority by the purple robe : ^OTV*
they expofe him by a crown of thorns; they lay

upon him the whole weight of his crofs, which
was a burthen too heavy for him to bear : they

nailed him to it, they pierc'd his hands and his feet >

and it feems altogether at their own choice, whe-
ther they will break his bones or no. Tho' there

was a fecret defign of God which protected him
from that, yet it's more than they knew. They
give him vinegar to drink, they open his fide with

a fpear, and in fhort do what they pleafe. Never
did a Perfon feem to be lefs at his own difpo-

fal ; a worm, and no man. He is led as a lamb to pf. xxii. 6<»

the /laughter, and as a peep before the floearers is ifa . litf. 7.

dumb-, fo he open'd not his mouth. They took him
down from the tree, and laid him in a fepulchre,

faith the Apoftle, /'. e. Pilate gave leave for Jofeph

to do it -, and yet after this, he made it very evi-

dent they had no more to do with him.

Now, who could believe it of a Perfon fo help-

lefs and paflive, that in the fpace of three days no
guards could fecure him ? that He, who had never

an Angel to protect him from death, mould have

their united adiftance at the refurrefHon ? He loos'dA&silii*
the pains of death, it not being po/fible that he /J)ould

beholden of it. How is this conceivable of One
that died ? Why could not he lie in the grave,

who had already furFer'd on the crofs ? Why mull
not that body fee corruption which had felt the for-

rows of death? We ihould have thought, that

preventing thofe pains of death would have declar'd

his Majefty more than loo/ing 'em afterwards. The
Jews begun to mutter a peevifh argument upon
Laz,arus's death: Why could not this man who open 'd Job. xi if,
the eyes of the blind, have caus'd that even this man
fjould not have died ,

? And fuch fort of thoughts

are
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SERM. are apt to rife in the carnal mind : Why was there

XX. f very iittie f ms power Ihewn before, and fo

Vrf^V^much afterwards ?

Now, the Spirit makes this myftery fit eafie

upon the believer: we are convinc'd, that fuch a

forlorn and helplefs way of dying, anfwer'd the

great atonement, that he was to make ; and that it

became him, who was of the feed of David ac-

Rom. i. 4. cording to the flem, to be declared theSon ofGod with

power, by the Spirit ofholinefs, in the refurreElionfrom
the dead. It is evident from the whole, that the

contrivance is all divine. We mould never have

laid matters together that way, but made his Maje-

fty more uniform and continued. However, thus

Heb. ii. 1 o it became him, for whom are all things, and by whom
are all things, in bringing many Jons to glory, to make

the captain of their falvation perfect thro his fuffer-

f . The manner of the Spirit's juftifying Chrift

in a foul that was fill'd with prejudice againft him,

is very myfterious. The Apoftle has obferv'd

with a great deal of juftice, that by nature we are

children of wrath, as appears by our having a con-

Eph. ii. i.verfation among them, and fulfilling the lufts of the

flejh, and ofthe mind, Thefe lufts of the mind are

a Cor.x. what he calls in another place ftrong holds, and ma-
s' ginations, and high thoughts, that exalt themfelves

againft the knowledge of Chrift. Our Saviour inti-

mates the difficulty of the cafe, when he faith,

Mat. xi. 6. Blejfed is he whoever jJjall not be offended in me. He
knew that as Satan was his enemy, fo there was a

great deal that he both might and would throw in-

to the imaginations of the world. We may fay,

lfa. liii. 1. Who has believed ottr report, and to whom is the arm

of the Lord revealed ? The carnal mind is moft cer-

iCor. ii. ta\n\y enmity againft God, and does not know the

.'+• things of God ; nay they are foolifhnefs to him, be-

caufe they are fpiritnally difterned* 'Tis no won-
tkr,
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der if our Go/pel be hid to them that are loft, in whom SERM.
the God of this world blinds the eyes of them that be- ^X.

Iteve not.
_ _ iCor.iy.

And what is it that gives the minifters of the
3>

*
*

word fuccefs, and makes 'em a favour of God in

them that believe

.

?
1 anfwer, God makes us able mi- iii. 6,7,

nifters of the new Teflament ; not of ihe letter, but of
the Spirit ; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life*

Our Efficiency is of him ; but how fhall we defcribe

it ? Is it not myfterious that all thofe reafonings

which feem fo very ftrong and clear, are gone as

the morning cloud, and lick'd up as the early dew ?

and that, not in the way that we mould nave ex-

pected ? Perhaps an unbeliever ftands it out againft

the mod powerful arguments ,• none of thefe can

reach him, and yet at laft he falls, as Ahab did,

by a bow drawn at a venture, and an arrow that

comes in at the joints of the harnefs, without any
aim in him that mot it.

Thus we have fometimes known, that a plain

practical fermon has done more to convince a foul

of reveal'd religion, than all the difputations that

have been labour'd with art and zeal. You will

feldom meet with an argument better turn'd than

that which the poor man us'd when our Lord had
given him his fight, and yet we do not find that

it did any manner of good. When the Pharifees

tell him, that this Jefus is a fmner, he puts by that

blow, Whether he be a {inner or no, I know not; one Joh. ixi

thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I fee. 24> 2/»

They rally him again : We know that God fpake to ver. 29,

Adofes, as for this fellow, we know not from whence jo.

he is : And his anfwer is as fhort : Herein is a

marvellous thing, that ye know notfrom whence he is%

and yet he has open'd my eyes. But notwithftand-

ing the clearnefs of the argument, and the honefl:

way that the poor man had of working it, there's

never a Pharifee convinc'd, nor are his own parents

perfuaded ;
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S E R M.perfuaded; for the fear ofexcommunication makes
XX. >cm not dare tell a plain ftory, how their fon who

V^V^ was born blind came now to fee.

And yet we find what a run the conviction had

afterwards* when we mould have thought it was

too late to expect: any thing of that nature. At the

day of Pentecoft the Spirit is pour'd out. Peter

explains that difpenfation : tells 'em, that Jefus of

A&sii.zi- Nazareth was a man approv'd of God among 'em,

by figns, and miracles, and wonders that Cod did by

him in the midfi of them, as they alfo knew. He then

goes on with an account of his refurre&ion, and

?er. 36. concludes upon the whole, Let all the houfe of Ifrael

know ajfuredly, that this fame Jefus whom ye have

crucified, has God made both Lord and Chrifl. Now,
tho' this is no more than what they might have

been told feveral times, yet it's like the rifing of

the fun, all darknefs flies before it. And the

change begins in the confeience. 'Twas not mere-

ly the removing of a miftake, or an error, but

they fpeak of it as a practical matter; They were

ver. 37. pricked in their hearts, and /aid to Peter, and the reft

of the Apoflles, Men and brethren, what pall we do?

Thus the Spirit convine'd 'em offin, becaufe they

believ'd not in Chrifl:. Thefe profely tes are worth
having ; and if the work does not take hold here,

it fignifies nothing. There's a great deal of diffe-

rence between a man's being able to prove the Di-
vine Nature and credentials of a Mefliah, and his

coming to him as his own Saviour. That was the

ver.41. cafe with thefe Jews: they gladly received the word
and were baptized; and the fame day there were ad*

ded to 'em about three thoufand fouls.

And fo it is in our day : there needs no more
to remove the arguments that are brought againfl

the chriftian religion, than for people to be awak-
en'd into a concern about eternity. The com-
plaint againfl: the Apoflles at Philippi was, That thefe

men
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biett bring yews, did exceedingly trouble the city ; but S E R M»

when the jailor cries out, Sirs, mbat muft I do to be ^x *

fkved? they bid him believe on the Lordjefus Chrift,
xvi. 20.

and he rejoye'd, believing in God with all his houfe. vcr . , 0f

He that feels the corruption of his nature, and jt.

knows himfelf to be undone, will no longer make
a jeft of being found in the righteoufnefs of ano-

ther. The method of juirification by faith may
well be the contempt of thofe who know no dan-

ger from fin : it's like fending a phyfician to a

man in health. But all the critical learning, the

nice reafoning, the free ways of thinking, make
room when confeience tells the foul that He who
faves him is Jehovah our righteoufnefs. It will be

with them as it was with the Apoflle, The things Phil. HI ji

that were gain to me, I found to be lofs ; yea doubt- 3

.

lefs, and I count all things but lofs, for the excellency

of the knowledge of Chrift 'Jefus my Lord, for whom
I have fuffer'd the lofs of all things, and do count 'em

but dung that I may win Chrift. I do count 'em

but cy.vgaHci dogs-meat, fitter for them than for

me : he had loft his tafte and relifh of chat which
he us'd to admire. This will be more evident

from the next head.

6. The fuccefs of this work in the heart of a

believer : When the Spirit has juftified Chrift in

the manner I have told you, the conviction pro-

claims itfelf ; it's like the fun that appears in its

own evidence: The God of hope fills 'em with ^//R.om.xv.

joy and hope in believing. This is a myftery to the l i*

Chriftian himfelf, and may well be fo to others.

He knows not how to believe the very change

that he feels. 'Tis like feed in the ground, which,

whilft the man fleeps and rifts night and day, fprings Mar. iv.

find grows up he knows not how. Here's no force 2(5
,
2 7«

upon his will, and yet he feels fomething that is

irrefiftible, a day of God's power. He is drawn, and Pfal. xc 2,

jet he runs. Here's a neceffity upon him, but Cant. i. 4.

U you
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S E R M. you mud not fay he is dragg'd along with it. He
xx - makes a free choice, he would not do otherwife,

V^^>sJ
and yet in fome fenfe, he cannot do otherwife.

How foon was the turn given to Saul \ he cries

Acfbix. out, Who art thou, Lord? and prefently after, Lord,

5"> 6 - what wilt thou have me to do ? Here's no time tak-

en to unravel the prejudice that was fo entangled.

Gal. i. 1 4, He had profited in the J-ewifl) religion above many his

*?' l<*' equals in his own nation, being more exceedingly zea-

lous of the traditions of his Fathers : but when it pleas'

d

Cod to reveal his Son in him, that he might preach

him among the Gentiles, he conferred not with fie/h and

blood. We mould have thought, there muft have

been a gradual recovery to mew him, here a lirt^

and there a little, the.miftake of his former argu-

ments. He mult fee by degrees, that the Melfiah

was to come out of Nazareth, and not have an

earthly power. Now, this is done all at once," all

the leftures of the Pharifees are anfwer'd in a mo-

A£ts ix. ment : They that heard him were amazed, and faid,

a i. Is not this he who defiroy'd them that call'd on this

name at yerufalem, and came hither for that intent,

that he might bring them bound unto the chief pricfls\

This remark they make upon his preaching ftrait-

way in the fynagogues, that Chrift is the Son of God :

my, the work was a myftery to the Difciples them-

felves, firft at Damafcus, and afterwards at Jerufa-

Gal. ». *idem: for, faith he, / was unknown by face unto the

i2-> 2 3> churches at Jadea that were in Chrifl, only they heard
2 4' that hewhoperfecutedus in times pafl, now preaches

the faith that he once defiroy'd, and they glorified God
in me.

You may take a fhort application of what
you have heard.

i. If the juliification of Chrift in the Spirit is

fuch a myftery, it's no wonder that the honour of
iCor.xii.our Lord is fo much (truck at: No man can fay

v that Jefus is Lord but by the holy Ghoft. And there-

fore
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fore when we fee men do defpite to the Spirit o/S E R M.'

grace, when they take all the pains they can to ftifle xx -

every thought of practical religion, when they re- ^"V^
prefent the fears of perfons about their own lalva-

tion as fo many whims, and the comforts of the

Spirit as a delufion ; in a word, when they give

up themfelves to fenfuality, and treat with fcorn

thofe that will not run to the fame excefs of rior,

thefe are enemies to the holy Ghoft, and in open

war againfr. him. And is it likely that he mould
teach thofe perlbns the doclrines of religion, who
would never learn of him the prablice ? How mould
it be thought that a drunkard, a fabbath-breaker,

or one that wanders out of the way of under/landing

is taught of God ? Now, is it likely that men
who live as without a God in the world, with no
prayer in their families, no converfation with their

Bibles, fliould be the beft matters of argument a-

bout the deep myfteries of godlinefs ? To fuppofe

that God makes them wife, is to fuppofe that he

fteps out of his way, and works without the ufe

of means, that he imparts of his treafures to an ene-

my, and furniihes a weapon againil himfelf : no,

he rather gives over thofe, that do not like to retainKom.i.

bim in their knowledge, to a reprobate mind. To the 28.

unbelieving nothing is pure, but the mind and confeience

are defiled. They profefs to know God, but in works Tit.i. if'%

deny him, being abominable, difobedicnt, and to every l(>*

good work reprobate. When perfons are more in

Saul's firft inquiry, Who art thou, Lord? than in

the fecond, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do\

there's not much to be expected from fuch as

thefe; and to imagine that the truth is in their

fouls, is to fuppofe that God throws his pearls in-

to a dunghil. We are told of mockers who walkja^e l %*

after their own ungodlj lufls ; Thefe be they that fepa-
l 9*

rate themfelves, fenfual, and having not the Spirit.

U a a. This
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s E R M. 2. This mews us how vain all the ways of
XX! - promoting the knowledge of Chrift will be that

v*^Y%^arenot agreeable to the Spirit. We may fee how
little can be expected in defence of the Doctrine

from a party of men, who have done all they could

to abufe the work of the Spirit both in the ordi-

nances of the Gofpel, and the fouls of believers.

Tho* praying by the Spirit is fo often mention'd in

Scripture, yet the language is become ajelt, and a

man will be laught at if he does but name it : and

this not only by a noify multitude, but fuch as

pretend to know better. And are thefe the men,

from whom we are to have the truth as it is in

Jefus ? who have fet up their own fancies above

the divine inftitutions, and lay as great a weight

upon an opinion that never was reveal'd, as they

can upon that which is ? of which we have a no-

torious inftance in an author, who in his book
againft the Deifis, proves that Jefus rauft be the

Meffiah from the miracles that he wrought, and
that thefe were done in a public way, and that our
evidence of this is by a fucceffion of Bifhops
from the Apoftles ; which is laying the mod im-
portant affair upon the greateft uncertainty in the

world.

Feb. i.

1718-19. SERMON XXI.
HIS branch of our religion is pro-

per to animate the whole duty of
life. When he who was manifeft in

_ the flefh is juftified in the Spirit,

when God reveals his Son in us as an all-fufficient

2 Saviour3
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Saviour, it does not only fill us with a holy won- s F. R M.

der, but it makes us abound in the work of the XXI -

Lord : We follow after; that we may apprehend that ^O^;
for which we are apprehended of Chriji Jefus* I2-

*

You will fee that it is a myftery of godliness,
by confidering the influence it has upon the fol-

lowing principles : Our reverence to God, our care

to pleafe him, the humble thoughts we ihould have

of ourfelves, our charity to others, the peace and

hope that runs thro' our lives, and our preparati-

on for a dying hour. Thefe are the chief arti-

cles of practical piety, and whatever promotes them
mud be of the beft importance. Now, you will

find that the teftimony which the holy Spirit gives

in our fouls to the character, the capacity and good-

nefs of a Redeemer, will do us iervice in all the

variety that I have mention'd.

1. By this we learn to approach with reverence

to him with whom we have to do. This is a

tribute to God's majefty ; but yet it has the beft

directions from his goodnefs : nor can it be main-

tain'd without fome hopes of an intereft in him,

and a conviction of the forgivenefs and mercy that Pf. cxxx.

is with him. The Devils have it not : they be- 4*

hold and feel his greatnefs, and the power of his xc. u,

anger ; for according to his fear, Jo is his wrath ; but

this is no devotional temper. Tho' they believe and Jam. H.

tremble, they cannot come before him with the 2 9*

fpirit of fons : and therefore the fear, that the peo-

ple of God are conducted by, is diftinguifh'd from
theirs. 'Tis call'd a godly fear ; and the ground Heb. xii.

upon which it is rais'd is a covenant where the l8
>
2 9*

Devils have no lot or portion : We, having received a

kingdom that cannot be movd, have grace to ferve

Cod acceptably with reverence and a godly fear, for

cur God is a confuming fire. Where you find by
the turn of the argument, that tho* the religion of

a good man falls under the influence of God's Ma-
li 3

jefty,
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SER M.jefly, and looks upon him as a confuming fire, yet

xX1 - at the fame time it is enliven'd by the thoughts of

^^^^what his mercy has done in and thro' a Redeemer.

Heb.iv. Thus the Apoftle argues, that all things are naked,

l $* ' 4* and opend to the eyes of him -with whom we have to

do. Seeing then that we have a great high Priefl that

is pafs'd into the heavens, Jefus the Son of God, let

us hold fifi our profeffion. When the holy Spirit

does his office in glorifying the Son, by taking of

his, and (hewing them unto us, he commands eve-

ry loofe and idle thought. This being the King

who fits upon the holy hill of Sion, we are to

Pfal. ii. 6,ferve him with fear, and reJoyce with trembling.

»*• Tho' 'tis a common objection againft the doc-

trine of free grace, that it teaches people an un-

becoming boldnefs to their Maker; yet I believe

the experience of every Chriftian tells him quite the

contrary. There's forgivenefs with thee, faith the

Pfalmift, that thou may ft be feared. God never ap-

pear'd fo great to his foul, as when the view was

taken under that chancier : With the Lord there is

mercy, and with our God is plenteous redemption. So

it is promis'd, when a Redeemer comes to be better

Hof.iii.j-. known, that the children of Ifracl JJjould feek^ the

Lord their God, and David their king, and they ffiall

fear the Lord, and his goodnefs in the latter days. 'Tis

apparent to allobfervarion, that they who are yrnwz-

EpKii.ii-gers to the commonwealth of Ifrael, and aliens to the

covenant of promife, who have no hope, are perfons

that live as without a God in the world.

Now, the reverence that fills our minds to Him
whofe we are, and whom we ferve, comes by faith

i Pet. i. *n a Saviour : We call on the Father, who without re-

17, 18, Jpe£l of perfons judges according to every man's work^
*9> and fo pafs the time of our jojourning here in fear :

Forafmuch as we know that our redemption is by the

precious blood of Chrift, as of a lamb without blemifb9

4ttd without [pot. You fee in what method the

1 work
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work goes on, Pfal. lxxxix. i. / will fing of theS ERM,
faithfulnejs of the Lord; Ifaid mercy foall be built up XX T.

for ever: thy faithfulnejs haft thou eftabliflod in the^^^^^^
wry heavens : and from hence they conclude, that

great fear is due to the Lord in the affembly of his ver. 7.

Saints, and he is to be had in reverence of thofe

that are about him.

How different was the temper of Saul, after Chrift

had rcveal'd himfelf to him, from what it had been

before? and yet, he never liv'd loofe from all pro-

fellions of duty, as you may fafely imagine, be-

caufe he was blamelefs touching the righteoufnefs that

is in the law. But when he found the neceflity

of looMng to God in and thro' a Redeemer, he
frood trembling and aftonifb'd: his heart was more A&s ix. 6.

bow'd to the divine will than ever it had been.

And indeed there are no difcoveries in which the

greatnefs of a God does more appear than thofe that

belong to our ialvation. When Ifaiah faw the glo-

ry of a Redeemer, and fpake of him, as fitting upon

a throne high and lifted up-, with his train filling the'&- v '- *>

temple ; the houfe was clouded with fmoke, the po/rs
z

' S*

of the door JJjake at the voice of him that fpake. And
the prophet himfelf, who muff, be glad at the vi-

fion, (yet he) is bore down with the magnificence

of the mercy, and cries out, Woe is me, fur I am
undone I He cries out undone at the light of that

which fav'd him. 'Tis not the lansuajre of de-

fpair : the only meaning of the words is, that the

glory of the defign was too much for him. There
was fomething fo great in this revelation of the

Divine mercy, that makes him more apprehenf.ve

than he ever had been, that he was a man ofunclean

lips. What was it that he faw of a Saviour then \

for theEvangelift tells us, that he faw h i s glory, joh. xii.

and fpake of him. Under what title? that which 4*«

belongs to none but the moft High, the King, the

Lord of Hofts.

U 4 And
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SERM. And fo it will be with us. We cannot believe

XXL the fufficiency of a Mediator to fave us, but at

^V*^-> that very moment we are aftonifiYd at his perfec-

Pf.lxxxix. tions : O Lord of hofls, who is a firong Lord like unto

S. thee, or to thy faithfulnefs round about thee ? As Ja-
cob in his dream or vifion faw a ladder that kept

the correfpondence open between earth and heaven,

the Lord Redeemer was at the top of it, and tells him
what concern'd his happinefs rather than his devo-

Gen. tion : / am the God of thy father, and will give thee

xxviii. the land whereon thou lieji : I will be with thee in the

lz
>

l l way that thou goejl, and will bring thee back, in peace.
l$' He is ftruck with the difcovery, and feels other

vcr. 16, imprtlTions befides thofe of joy: How fearful is

1 7' this place / Surely the Lord was in this place, and I
knew it not : This is no other than the houfe of God,

and this is the gate of heaven.

2. If God is juftified in our fpirits, it will fill

us with a care to pleafe him. 'Tis very hard for

me to fet thofe bounds that fome people fpeak of

between the duty that is owing to the Father, and

that which is claim'd by the Son. If the one is

only a creature, no brightnefs or perfection can

make his diftance from the other any lefs than in-

finite ; and therefore he is by no means to have the

homage that is due alone to the Divine Nature.

Such a worfhip as that would be idolatry. May
we not therefore look for plain diftinftions to fet-

tle our carriage to the Father and the Son, that

the Gofpel may not betray us into that very crime

that was fo abominable under the Law ? The God
who is fo jealous of his honour, and told his peo-

ple that they mould not bow down to the likenefs

of any thing in heaven or earth, or under the earth ',

that they mould have no other God before him, has

certainly left us under no fnare, by any unguarded
direction in the New Teftament. One of the laft

orders there, is from the Angel who would not

fufFe^
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fuffer the Apoftle to fall down before him, but S E r m:

bids him worjhip God. XXI «

Sometimes indeed God joins himfelf with ano- J^^oT*
ther, and tells us, in the fame word, of the duty ^
that we owe to both ; but there the cafe is fo plain,

that we are in no danger of miftaking. As when
it is faid, the children of Ifrael believed the Lord and&xo&.-xivl

his fervant Mofes, we mult of neceffity underftand 2I -

it of a different faith. So when David faith to

Abigail, Blejfed be the Lord God of Ifrael, who fern i Sam."

thee this day to meet me; and blejfed be thy advice, xxv«3i*

and blejfed be thou. Tho' heufes the fame word in **'

all the three parts of his declaration, yet it cannot

poffibly be taken in lefs than three fenfes. So a-

gain, when we are bid to fear the Lord and the king, prov.

can any mortal fuppofe it is with the fame fear? xx'nr. 21J

Indeed I fhould not have mention'd this text as an

inftance, becaufe it has fuffer'd by the blafphemous

cant of mercenary tongues, who have made a hor-

rid proftitution of their minifterial character. The
Apoftle faith of the Macedonians, that they gave

up themfelves to the Lord, and to us by the will ofz Cor.vni'

God. The expreffion muft have two meanings. j.

In thefe places, and feveral others, the fame word
is to be taken in various fenfes.

But this will by no means be our protection from
running into idolatry, if he who was manifeft in

the flefh is not God over all blejfed for evermore.

The Scripture has not done as the Angel did at

Mount Sinai, fet guards about the Divine honour

:

He is all along reprefented as partner in it : Ton be- Joh. xiv?

lieve in God, believe a/Jo in me. I don't deny but l :

a min'fter, a good man, and efpecially an Angel,

may ufe thofe words, that if ye believe in God,
believe that I am fenc by him : but can any fcri-

ous perfon think, that when Chrift faid it to his

drooping difciples, that it meant no more as it came

out of his mouth, than ic would out of theirs ?

He
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$ E R M. He brings it in as an argument, that their hearts

XXI- JJjoftld not be troubled,

^Jp'
^ And fo, that paffage, That all men may honour the

J ' * 'Son as they honour the Father, he that honours not the

Son, honours not the Father who has fent him. 'Tis

a very mort anfwer that the word a s does not

fignifie equaliry ; for which we have this inftance

given, jis my Father has fent me, fo fend I you :

for according to that interpretation, Chrift then

faith no more of himfelf than what any preacher

or believer upon earth may fay, That all men are

to honour a minifter who comes in the name of
God, as they honour the Father that fent him

;

and he that honours the one, honours the other.

Tho' the words may be twin'd and bended into

a good hum le fenfe, yet how do you imagine

they would found? Can the phrafe of honouring
the Son as we honour the Father, mean no more
than a fimilitude, as it may do if applied to an

Angc-1 or a man ? Are we to take the word in this

place as we do in others ? How comes that then

*er. z\ to k£ given as the reafon of it, that as the Father

42. raijcs up the dead, and quickens 'em, fo the Son quick^

ens whom he will: That the Father judges no man>
but has committed all judgment to the Son, that all

men foould honour the Son as they honour the Father ?

Can any one imagine, that the manner of the ex-

preflion is the fame here, with that which it is

compar'd to : As the Father fends me, fo fend Iyou ?

If we are not to take the phrafe in this full fenfe

in one place, becaufe it may be taken in a lower
fenfe in another, there is not any propofition thar

;iCor.xiv.we can prove out of the Bible: Except we utter

$. by the tongue words eafie to be underftood, how fhall it

be known what is fpoken, for we pall fpeak^ into the

air ?

If I maybe allow'd to expound thefe Scriptures

that give us the titles of the Father, in the way
that
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that is us'd with thofe that lay down the very fames E R M.

words of the Son, we (hall not have one text left XXI -

to prove a God at all. As for example, when we ,-^VN~>
read of our Mediator, that he is call'd the mighty [fa . ix.6.

God, the force of the argument is taken off with

this, that the name may be given to a creature.

Why may not an Atheiir. ufe the fame liberty with

one text, as thefe do with another, and tell us as

roundly, that thofe words, Pfal. 1. The mighty God>

even the Lord has Jpoken and call'd the earth from
the rifing of the Sun, are to be underftood of a king

or an Angel? And farther, when it is faid of

Chrift, that he lhall be call'd the everlafting Father,Mk.v. 2.

and that his goings forth have been of old from ever"

Lifting, may you not put the fame unglorious limi-

tations upon the title that is given to God, when
he is faid to be the ancient of days \ 'Tis true, theDan. vvl

word everlafling is us'd of creatures, and there it l 3»

muft be taken in a narrower fenfe. But if that is

the reafon why it is to be fo underftood when ap-

plied to Chrift, another fett of people may with the

fame affurance fay that it means no more when we
read that from everlafling to everlafiing Tlion artVf.xc.u

God.

What ground have we to imagine when the

Apoftle faith, / am not without law to God, but un-i Cor.ir.

der the law to Chrift, that we are to diftinguifh up- xu

on his words, as we do between fearing God and

the king ? At his converfion he cries out, Who art

thou, Lord? And when he knew it was no other

than Jefus of JVaz,areth, he neverthelefs enquires of
him, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do \ and yet A£b xxiV.'

it is certain, that he worfhip'd no other than the 14.

God of his fathers* He tells us, that whether we Rom. xiv.

live, we live unto the Lord, or whether we die, we die
°«

ftnto the Lord; whether therefore we live or die we
Are the Lords. What Lord is this ? You will fee

in the next words; For to this end Chrifl both died, ver. 9, ro,

and ll > ,2 »
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SER U.and rofe, and revived, that h e might be the Lord

XXI. both of dead and living. And, We muft allftand be-

^y^^fore the judgment feat of Christ, becaufe it is writ-

ten, As I live, faith the Lord, everŷ knee pall bow

to me, and every tongue pall confefs to God; fb

then every one of us pall give an account of himfelf

to God.
Will it not be very hard for an honeft humble

Chriftian, who has had no education, or opportuni-

ty to be mafter of critical learning, ( I fay, will it

not be hard upon him ) to read exactly the fame

things demanded by the Father and the Son, and

be told that one of 'em is but a creature ? He
Pial.1. , j. thinks it is his God that fpeaks: Call upon me in

the day of trouble, and I 'will hear thee. The fame

Gen.iv. Lord upon whom men began to call fo long ago.

ult. Now, what way can fuch a one have to diveft the

word of the fame fenfe, when he reads of people in

i Cor.i. z. every place calling upon the name of Jefus Chrift our

Lord, both theirs and ours ? So when we are told,

yii. 22. that he that is call'd in the Lord, being a fervant, is

the Lord's freeman, likewife he that is call'd being

free, is Christ'j fervant. It may be anfwer'd,

that this is a profellion we make to creatures, and

a relation that we come into with men. Well,

its true ; but one would imagine, that tho' the

word is To us'd in other places, it cannot be in

this, becaufe the very next verfe gives a reafon for

ver. 23. it : Te are bought with a price, be ye not fervants of

men : and therefore we are Chrift' s fervants, in a

way that we cannot be theirs. I durft not fay as

Pfal. xcvi. David did to any other than God, Lord, truly I am
-1<5 « thy fervant, I am thy fervant. Thus does the Spi-

rit juftifie him who was manifeft in the flem ; he
fills us with a defire to pleafehim : we are his peo-

Pf.xc. 4. pie, and are made willing in the day of his power:
Pf. x!v. We worpip Him in the beauty of holinefs ; He isyour

1 *• Lord, and therefore worJJjip yott him*

$. This
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3. This gives us humble thoughts of ourfelves. S E R ivf,
1

Nothing mews the vilenefs of humane nature fo XXI -

much as the difpenfation of the Gofpel : Boafiing ^7***-

is excluded, not by the law of Works, but bj the law Rom. Hi.

of faith. The excellency of the knowledge of Chrifi 2 7-

Jejus our Lord, makes the principles we us'd to

value no more than lofs, and no better than dung.?h\\.m.Z\

The dearer Chrift is to my foul, the viler mail I

be to myfelf. Thus the Apoftle after he was il-

luminated tells us, he was not meet to be call'd by
that name : That to him, who was lefs than the leafi 1 Cor. xvr.

of all Saints, was this gracegiven that he Jhould preach 8,9.

the unfiarchable riches of Chrifi, and to make all men^?"- nK °9

fie what is the fellow(hip of the myfiery that from the "'

beginning of the world has been hid in God. As you
heard under the former head, the prophet cries ouc

undone: Why? becaufe he was a man of unclean

lips, and dwelt in the midfi of a people of unclean

lips. Did he never feel that convi&ion be-

fore? yes furely ; but it never came with than

power upon his mind as when he ftood in the con-

templation of a Saviour. And it was the glory of

his Perfon, as well as the defign of his grace and

love, that had made this impreffion : Mine eyes have

feen the King, the Lord of hofls. He fpeaks of him
under the fame title that David gave him : / w-vV/Pf.xIv. U
write of things touching the King,

'Tis true, the mere name proves no divinity, be*

caufe it is given to creatures ; but the queftion is,

whether it can be underftood of any lefs than a

God here ; for it is laid of him, Thy throne, O God, ver. 6.

is for ever and ever. The church is confider'd as

his fpoufe : The King fijall greatly defire thy beauty, vcr. 1 u
for he is thy Lord, and worjhip thou him. ;And
within the compafs of two verfes, they are call'd

the King's daughter-, of whom neverthelefs it is faid,

jhe pall be brought unto the King. Why is the fame

title given promiicuoufly to the Father and the

Son,
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SERM Son, if we may not have it expounded here*

XXI. as it is in other places, that God is King of all

^-^Y^ the earth, and a great King above all Gods. Ifaiah

jccv! \. was humbled in his own eyes, when he faw him

in that glory. 'Tis of him they fpeak in thofe

Pf.xcix.4. words, The King's ftrength loves judgment, and in the

fong of the Lamb, juft and true are all thy ways, thott

King of faints,

4. This infpires us with charity to others*

That's one fruit of the humility I mentioned un-

der the former head ; for only by pride comes conten-

tion, but with the lowly advis'd is wifdom. Whe-
ther Chrifl: is reveal'd in us or no, will appear as

much in our temper as it does in our principles. A
perfon may have clear notions about the Scripture

doctrine, and a happy way of bringing 'em into

light ; but if he feels any thing of this upon his

own foul, it will keep him from paffion as much
as it can do from error. A man that wrangles and

behaves himfelf unfeemly, may have the right

of the argument; he may prove that God was ma-
nifejl in the flefb; but fuch an one is no inftance that

ever he was jujlified in the Spirit. Whatever fenti-

ments he has about the fufficiency of Chrift's

righteoufnefs and the neceffity of depending upon
it, yet either he has had no experience ofthefe things,

a Pet. i. 8, or he has forgot it all. If thefe things be in you

5>. and abound, you will neither be barren nor unfruitful

in the knowledge of our Lord Jcfus Chrifl ; but he

that lacketh thefe things, is blind, and cannot fee far

off, and hath forgotten that he was purg'd from his

old fins.

I may look upon the perfon who denies the di-

vinity of Chrifl: to be in a miftake, and give him
my reafons why I cannot come into hisexpofitionof

feveral Scriptures ; but if I have felt the power of
that rejurretlion for which I'm pleading, and the

fellowjhip of thofe fitfferings which I defend with my
arguments,
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arguments, and am conform d to that death which I S E R VL

proclaim abroad, it will govern my temper, as well XXf

as direct my notions. I have reafon to fufpecT:
v^»>^

whether my wifdom is pure, if it does not make
me peaceable^ gentle, and eafie to be intreated. When Jam. iii.

orthodoxy puts us upon reviling language and l7*

cruel imprecations, we are only foaming out our

own fhame. There is nothing in truth that

fhould make us behave our fdves unfecmly : If we
cannot in meeknefs inflrttEb thofe that oppoje themfelves,

upon a peradventure, that God may give them repen- i Tim. it".

tance to the acknowledgment ofthe truth, we are not fit a 4» *!•

to be the fervants of the Lord. Roughnefs and in-

civility is one way of anfwering a heretick, but it

will tempt all mankind to think that we have got no

other. I do not fay, and I never thought it, that

in the prefent awful controverfy, which iffues in

no lefs than either denying the Lord that bought
us, or worshipping and ferving the creature equal-

ly with the Creator, that paffion lay on one fide

of the queftion, and meeknefs on the other.

Knowledge puffs up, fays the Apoftle, even a

knowledge of the truth; but if we have any ex-

perience upon our fouls of what we are pleading for,

it will have a great command over us. An awakened

confeience will put you upon contending earneftly

for the truth as it is in Jefus ; but it will teach you
at the fame time to be gentle towards all men. Scold-

ing is an evidence that a perfon comes rather for

the plunder of the war, than the fuccefs of the

caufe.

Not that a peaceable temper makes us indifferent

to the doctrines of the Gofpel, no, far from ir.

I will fuppofe the cafe of an enlighten'd convert,

that he approaches to Chrift as the God who/e throne

is for ever and ever ; that he depends upon him as

having b, ought in an everlaftingri^hteoufhcfs, and that

he derives trom him as the King of faints. Thefe
are
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SERM. are notions and principles that he will by no means
XXI. part with ,• he finds his foul drawn out into the

^^N-/

higheft degrees of reverence to a Saviour. If his

confidence is in ChriftJefus, 'tis from a belief that

Ifa.xlv. 2. he is the God whom all the ends of the earth pall

looh^to -, and if he is not God, the perfon is not

only in an error, but he is (truck off from his

dependence, he dare not rely on him as the au-

thor and finifher of his faith. Now if fuch a

one comes into the argument, 'tis no wonder that

he is tenacious of thofe principles that enter into

his beft devotion, and are the fupport of his great-

eft hopes; but he is too full of the myftery, to

be capable of wrangling about it; it's too much
his concern for that ; none but people who feel a

great deal lefs than he does, can treat thefubjeft in

fuch a manner. If the zeal and learning of other per-

fons are oppos'd to him, and would take him off from

the truth that he has received with love, he'll hold

faft his frofejfion ; though perhaps he may not be an

equal mafter of argument with thofe who have lift-

ed themfelves in the caufe, and devoted their whole

ftudy for feveral years to this controverfy ; yet

he knows from within, in whom he has believed^

and v/ill not part with thofe principles upon which

a Tim. i. he thinks him able to keep what he has committed to

I2 « him againft that day.

If I ever felt the power of Chrift's refurrection,

I can bear all the reproaches that we are like to

meet with, and are flowing fo faft upon us, on the

account of our zeal for him. Of late we have been

Mr. "Em- charg'd w\i\\fett'mg the Son above the Father, which is

fyn's an opinion 1 never fo much as heard of, 'till I met
works, -with i t in a printed accufation. And now we are

f* * ' laid under a new fcandal, as being a people raoft

inclin'd to perfecution ; and the principles that are

fuppos'd to lead us into it, are not thofe by which
we have been diftinguimed, but what we have in

common
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common with the eftabliihed Church. 'Tis not^ E R M.

our fcrupling ceremonies, or an inequality in the XXI -

office of the miniftry, but it's our adherence to
-^*^s-'

the doctrine of my text, that has laid us under

thefe new (landers. And thefe are not enemies that ?&].]*a it

have reproached us, then we could have born it ; net* *3> lJt>

ther is it they who profefs'd to hate us, that have mag- .

nified them/elves againjl us, then we could have hid

our /elves from them. But it is a man, a guide, an

acquaintance, with whom we have taken Jweet coun-

fel, and walked to the houfe ofGod in company. Our j pe t. iv.

reproach is now for the name ofChrifi. 14,

If we do indeed maintain either this or any other

caufe with an ungodly rancour, it is wrong ; the

argument does not need it, and the Spirit of Chrifr.

will not bear it ; The wrath of man worlds not the

righteoufnefs of God, But of this I'm fure, that

there's no neceffity of /peaking the truth in any other

way but that of love ; and if ever any thing has

dropt from my mouth unworthy of the charity

which is the end of the commandment, I have

done that which I allow not f For tho' there's none

whom I more admire than Chrifr. Jefus my Lord,

yet there's nothing I more abhor than perfecution

in every form and (hape : He needs none of my
folly and corruption to promote his caufe. The
argument is certainly as good for him as it was for

Baal ; if he be a God, he will pleadfor him/elf when

one has cafl down his altar.

5. Another principle that the teftimony of the

Spirit has an influence upon, is that peace and hope

that runs thro' the lives of believers. 'Tis in en-

mity to this, that Satan has rais'd fuch oppofition

to the doctrines of the Gofpel. He grudges the

* Chriftian that ferenity of mind which himfelf has

loft. He would involve mankind in his own de-

fpair, and as he is referved in chains under darknefs*

X he
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S E R M. he would have them be fo too. To that purpofe
xxr - he takes all imaginable pains, either to prevent this

^^^^^work of the Spirit in our fouls, or to divert us

from heeding it.

And one way is the method of the prefent con-

troverfy, which is, to demand an explication of

what we confefs to be myfleriom: That is the way
to enfnare our faith, and entangle our peace : As
for example, when I'm enquir'd of, whether the

Three that bear record in heaven are three Modes,

Operations, or infinite Minds, thefe are words

which the Scripture has not given me, and there-

fore I have nothing to fay to them. If the quef-

tion is, whether they aVe Three, lean anfwer, yes;

If I am ask'd whether they are three Gods, I mufl

fay, no : But how they are three, and how they

are one, I do not pretend to tell. The ways of

expreflion that people have fhewn their fondnefs

to, and by which they have endeavour'd to make
it intelligible, have been only fo many vain plots

againft the myfterioufnels of the doctrine, and

thefe have prov'd temporary as they deferv'd to

do. Creeds have expir'd, grown old, and been

ready to vanifli away : They change as ages do,

but the faith once delivered to the faints is the fame.

Thus far the believer is at a point, that he knows
upon what his hope is rais'd. Thefe are princi-

ples, which, though he cannot explain, yet they
are what his foul flees to; and as ridiculous as a

myfterious doctrine may appear to others, 'tis a

Col. ii. 2. foundation of hope to him. His heart is com-

forted to the riches of the full affurance of underftand-

ing, to the acknowledgment of the mjfierj of God, and

of the Father, and of ChriJL

6. It prepares him for a dying hour ; he dare

truft his foul to the care of a Redeemer at Iaft.

Afts vii. Lord Jrfis receive my Spirit, He looks to him
59- as
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as the finiflxr of this faith, and therefore his S E R M.'

efteem for him muft be equal to fo great a de- XXf>

pendence in the mofr. important act of religion. ^"V^
Thus Chrift is juftified in the Spirit, and the

reputation he has in the heart of a believer, a-

grees to his glory above , where he is feen of
Angels,

X % S E R.
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H I S is the third branch of a myftery

great without controverfy, and gives

us a farther account of him who was

manifeft in the flefh, and juftificd in the

Spirit. That he is preach'd unto the

Gentiles, and believed on in the v/orld, fhews us

the empire that he has below ; but his being feen

of Angels is an argument of the glory that he is

receiv'd into above. Thefe are the higheft order

of the creation, the morning ftars; the fins of God
xxxviii. m a nobler fenfe of the word than can be affirm'd

of our nature; and it declares to us the value of
this great falvation, that t\\cjk.thinkmg flames mould
Jfeel any concern about it. There are three rea-

fons that would move us to fuppofe they had

no lot or portion in this matter, and there-

fore

job
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K

fore muft no more regard it than they do the in- s E R M.

creafe of the earth, the returns of ipring and fum- XXI1,

mer, and harveft, and winter, which is nothing to
,"*vr>

them, who live in a ftate of equal light and hap-

pinefs.

Firft, They have always continu'd in the per-

fection and purity of their creation, and therefore

had no need of any redemption from God, or any

reconciliation to him. It could not be faid of

them as it was of man, that the Lord made
''

'em up- £cc ]ec v ii.

right, but they fought out many inventions. Secondly , 29.-

As the elect Angels never finned, fo thofe of that

nature, who left their firft habitation, were never

to be faved ; and therefore tho' the Son of God
had a defire to the works of his hands, yet it was

not to any of their number. Thirdly , As an evi-

dence of this, that they were diftinguiuYd out of

the cafe, when He came upon the grand expedi-

tion of his love, He verily tool^not on him the nature o/Heb. ii. 1 6.

Angels, but the feed of Abraham. He declar'd, that

his concern lay with thofe children that were par-

takers of fief) and blood by his own taking part of

the Jame. He was (as no Angel ever had been)

made fiefj, and dwelt among us. They are neither jo^ i. 14;

in our number, nor in our neighbourhood. They
don't come into this world in the way that he did,

as inhabitants : A fpirit has no flefh and bones, as

the difciples faw him to have.

And yet, tho' one would have thought thefe

things might have carried off their regard from the

work that he came about, and made 'em look up-

on the whole affair as what did not belong to them,

you find their name is brought into this account

of our great Redeemer : He was not only manifeft

in the flefh, and in all things made like to his brc~

thren, as a merciful and a faithful High-prieft, but

he is feen of Angels. Theirs was a nature that he

{lid over, both in his humiliation and his advance-

X
3

ment.

*
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s E RM.ment. You will find that their fhtion was fome-
XXII.

t hins^ that lay between the one and the other

:

\~~\~*J por m order to the fuffering of death, he was made

lower than the Angels, and when he is received up

into glory, he is made fo much better than the An-

qcls, as he has by inheritance obtained a more excellent

name than they ; and yet you fee they are brought

into the account that we have of him, as admirers,

if not gainers, by the purchafe of his mercy, He
wasfeen of Angels.

As this belongs to the myftery of godlinefs, fo

it contains in it fomething wonderful, and there-

fore we muff, look farther than the found of the

word. He was feen of men, and when they fau> him,

Ha. iii. 2- there was no form or comlinefs in him, that they floould

defire him. He was feen of devils, one of 'em cried

out, I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of

God ; and therefore if that's all, that the Angels

were among the fpe&ators of his perfon and acti-

ons, it is not important enough to have a place in

this text. There's no myftery in it. But the

word muft be taken in a larger view, as it compre-

hends their diligent attention to him their admira-

tion and delight in him, and the pleafure with

which they obferv'd the glory of his merit, the

fuccefs of his death, and the triumph of his re-

furrection. I (hall proceed upon this head in the

following method.

1. Enquire into the meaning of the phrafe, what
it was for Chrift to be feen of Angels.

i. Shew that this belongs to him as God, for

under that title we are carried thro' the whole ac-

count that is given of him. And,

3. That this is a myftery, one of the wonders of

our Religion, and

4. That
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4. That it is a myftery of godlinefs. Believing its E R M.

majtes us better; we are nouri(l)ed up in the words of
XXII.

^W dotlrine. *w-v^-'

I. What is it for that God who was manifefr. in

the flefh, and juftirled in the Spirit, to be feen of
Angels ? I anfwer, This word gives us the efteem

they had, firft, for his Perfon, and, fecondly, for

the defign that he came about.

1. We may hence colled the efteem they had

for the Perfin of our Lord. I don't here confider

his relation to 'em as a Creator, for he made 'em,

and not they themfelves. By him were all things crea- Col. i. i<5.

ted, whether in heaven, or in earth, whether they be

thrones or dominions, principalities or powers, all things

were created by him, and for him. But I mail ob-

ferve the regard they paid to him as the Mediator

between God and man, as the man Chrifl Jefas, as

one made lower than themfelves; and this you will

collect from the feveral parts of his ftory.

You may fee the concern that the Angels had
at his birth, his baptifm, his temptation in the

wildernefs, his agony, his refurreftion, his afcenfi-

on, and the confequences of that in heaven. In all

thefe times he was nearly attended by the Spirits

about the throne. A detachment of the heavenly

guards was fent down; Of the Angels he faith, /^Heb. i. 7.

mahes his Angels Spirits; this being connected to

what the Spirit faith of Chrift Jefus, lets us

fee thefe two things. Firft, The nature of the An-
gels, that they are Spirits, purely and (imply fo,

not embodied, not incarnate; and, Secondly, That
they are thus made for fervice, to be capable of
more expeditious duty than we can poiTibly come
into. They were made Spirits with regard to the

Son; their lively and active nature is imployed a-

bout him: But it's time that I enter upon the

particulars under which I'm to range my thoughts.

X 4 1. He
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S E RM. i. He was feen and lov'd and admir'd by the
XXII. Angels at his birth. How ready were they to tell^/^s

*"' the news, and to ferve the defign? Obferve with

what a tendernefs and caution they do their office:

for they knew that the dazzle of their nature would
be too much for a converfation with ours ; there-

fore when one of 'em Hands at the right hand of

the altar of incenfe, as Zacharias was there attend-

ing in his place, his firft work was to take off all

fear and trembling; upon which he tells him, that

Luk.i. * $ his prayer was heard, and his wife, who was now
frricken in years, as well as himfelf, fijould have a

fin. The very naming of that turns the dread in-

to a difpute. Zacharias is more aftonifh'd at what
he heard, than at what he faw, Whereby ffmll I
know this, feeing that I am an old man? But the

Angel defcribes the office of the child who fhould

be born, and does it in fuch a way, that he might
per. 14,15". well fay, Thou fjalt have joy and gladnefis, and many

1
' pall rejoice at his birth. For he fthall be great in the

fight of the Lord.

There had been many a prophet and eminent

man among 'em, and yet no fuch preparations made
for his coming into the world ; but the reafon of
all this is, that many of the children of Ifrael (Jjall he

turn to the Lord their God, and he fljall go before him
in the fpirit and power of Elias. Before whom?
Before the Lord God, to whom he mould turn the

children of Ifrael: And who is this Lord their God,

before whom he was to go, but he that had the

fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in him bodily ? Zacha-
rias feems to make no difficulty of it, when

ver. 67. he came to circumcife the child. The holy Ghoji

was then upon him, and under that influence he de-
ycr. 76. jjvers t j10^ worcj Sj j-i00fi ^nd fiJau ye caneci thgprg.

phet of the Highest : for thou Jhalt go before the

face of the Lord to prepare his ways.

There
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There muff, be a miferable tearing of all the con-S E R M.

nection that thefe paflages have to one another, be- xxl1 -

fore we can iuppole that our bleffed Saviour him- ^OT^
felf is not here call'd the Lord God of the children

of Ifrael by the Angel, and the Mofi High by Za-
charias. And of this John bare witnefs, I am not

the Chrifi, but am fent before him ; as it was faid

he mould go before him. So gentle and kind was

this Angel, firfl to take off the fright, and then

to give in his meffage. In the fame manner he

proceeded with the Virgin Mary. She was mw/-ver. 29;

bled at the faying, and cafl in her mind what manner

of falutation this Jbould be: And when he tells her

of having a Son, tho' her objection was much
greater than Zacharias's, yet me refts upon that

anfwer, With God nothing is impoffible.
ver<

•

How careful, how condefcending was it, for

Gabriel, who flands in the prefence of God, thus to

talk with poor mortals ! The like goodnefs do they

fliew at the actual birth of our Lord. There were ch. ii. 8, 9.

in the fame country fjjepherds abiding in the field, keep-

ing watch over their flocks by night, and lo the Angel

of the Lord came upon 'em, and the glory of the Lord

fljone round about 'em, and they werefore afraid. You
need not wonder much at that, for this apparition

was of another kind from thole in the Old Tefta-

ment. Then Angels put on the form of men, fo

that oftentimes they were taken for no more, till

after they had deliver'd their meffage: But to thefe

fhepherds the Angel look'd more like himfelf.

However, he fbon takes off the fright, or at lea it

mingles fomething with it, Fear not, for behold /per. io,iii

bring you good tidings of great joy, ivhich [Ijail be to i~.

all people : For unto you is born this day, in the city of

David, a Saviour, who is Chrifl the Lord. And this

jhall be a fign to you, Te fhall find the babe wrapt in

fwadling-cloaths, lying in a manger*

Gbferve3
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S E R M. Obferve, tho' the manifeftation was glorious and
XXII. frightful, yet the thing told 'em was important, and

V^-OT^ what they had long expe&ed ; and the fign was as

familiar and defcriptive as they could defire it to

be : fo that you fee what effecT: this had upon 'em :

tho' we cannot fuppofe they had loft their terror,

yet they refolve to make the experiment. There's

no fuch crying out as there was between Manoah

Judg. xiii.and his wife : Alas, we fhall die, for we have feen

1 *2. an Angel of the Lord ! No, no, but they /aid one to

another, let us go even now to Bethlehem, and fee this

thing which is come to pafs, which the Lord has made

known to us: and they came with hafle, and found
Mary and fofeph, and the Babe lying in a manger.

'Twas a thing that only mere neceility could have

occafion'd, that a new-born child mould be thrown
into fuch a place. They in the inn could ea-

fily tell how it came about, becaufe there was no
other room for 'em ; but that fhepherds in a di-

fhnt field mould know this ftrange accident, and

enquire for a child by a token that never hap-

pen'd before, was remarkable. No wonder that

they return d glorifying and praifmg God for all the

things that they had heard and feen, as it was told un-

to 'em. So well had the Angel made himfelf in-

telligible to poor unlearned men, who could have

no intereft by the contrivance of the plot, and no
capacity to take a part in it.

How amazing is it, that a creature who fiands

before God, mould deliver himfelf to a company of
fhepherds, fo as to leave 'em in no confufion ? It

fhews how hearty he was in the caufe he came a-

bout. Nay, beiides this one, there was fuddenly

with the Angel a multitude of the heavenly hofl, prai-

jing God, and faying, Glory to God in the highefi, on

earth peace, and good will towards men. Obferve,
this multitude did not appear at firft, for then the

fhepherds would have been funk too low to have

receiv'd
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receiv'd any meflage; but after the Angel had goneS ERM'
diftin&ly thro' his errand, let 'em know what had XXII.

happen'd, and given 'em an inconteftible rule how '^V^-*

they mould be aflur'd of it; when he had pof-

fefs'd 'em of the whole ftory, then in a moment
the reft who long'd to begin, the whole multitude

of the heavenly hoft, praifed God ; when the {hep-

herds could be pleas'd with it, and not frighted.

And they do it in fuch a fong as could never

be conceiv'd to come from thofe that kept flocks

by night. For fhepherds to talk of vifions and

angelical conforts, might be fufpe&ed as vain and

delufive, but when they bring a fong with 'em fo

full of the caufe it refers to, none can think it was

of their own compofing, and therefore it is faid,

that all they that heard it, •wonder d at thofe things

which were told 'em by the JJjepherds.

There are feveral paffages that I might bring

under this head, as the Angel of the Lord's appear-

ing to Jofeph in a dream, and bidding him not fear Matt.i.sS.

to take to him Mary his wife, and giving him that

anfwer to his objection which none but an Angel

could give him : That which is conceiv'd in her is of
the holy Ghofl. So again, the Angel of the Lord
appears to him in another dream, and directs him
to arife, and take the young child and his mother, andch. ii. i2«

go into Egypt, and be there until he brought him word.

And when Herod was dead, this Angel appears to

him in a dream the third time, with an order for

him to take the young child and his mother, and go ver. 20,'

into the land of Ifrael. Nay, Fourthly, there is an-

other inftance* relating to this period, that he is

warn'd again in a dream to turn afide into the parts yd, 22J

of Galilee, and come and live in a city call'd Naza-
reth. So diligent were thofe Angels to convey the

news, and to ferve the defign, either by voices or

dreams, as the people concern'd were prepar'd to

receive 'em.

z. He
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S E R M. 2. He was feen of Angels, *'. e. admir'd and lov'd

XXII. by
'em at his baptifm, which was properly his in-

v-^"V"-*/ ftitution or entrance upon the public miniftry. He
fubmitted to that ordinance, that he might fulfil

Mat. iii.
allrighteoufnefs ; and when it was over, heaven opendy

jj. the holy Ghofi defcended upon him, and a teftimony

yer. 17. came from thence. This is my beloved Son, in whom

J am well pleafed. If heaven open'd, you may be

fure the Angels either came down or gaz'd thro'.

They who had attended his birth, and fung him

into the world, they who had watch'd him down
to Egypt and up again, they who had receiv'd a

charge concerning him in his youth, in their hands

to bear him up, who had encamp'd round about

him, more than they do about every one that fears

the Lord ; Thefe, I fay, would be looking on,

when the Spirit came down : firft, to give him his

qualifications, and then to proclaim his credentials

:

For as he was anointed with the holy Ghofi and with

\6h.\.i-$¥°'lver > f° John himfelf profeffes, / knew him not,

but he that fent me to baptise faid, Upon whomfoever

thou fialt fee the Spirit defending and remaining on

him, that fame is he who baptises with the holy Ghofi.

Cant. iii. They go forth to behold King Solomon in his crown, on
ult. the day of his efpoufals, and the day of the gladnejs of

his heart,

3. At his temptation in the wildernefs, or ra-

ther after it, he was feen of Angels. He was there

forty days and forty nights. He went thither to

be tempted of the Devil. He fubmitted to the ne-

cefliry and torment of nature, for after fuch long

falling, he hungred. And as Satan had put him
upon working a miracle for bread, and calling him-
felf down from the temple to try whether the An-
gels would obferve their charge, and upon wor-
shiping him for the kingdoms and glories of this

Mat. iv. world : So when the Devils left himy the Angels cams
J '• and miniflred to him.

What
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What thofe words comprehend, we are not told S E R M.

in particular ; but we may without any danger Tup- XXII.

pole it from the nature of the temptation. Fir/},
V-^\T>-/

that they brought him food ; for it was that he

wanted, and he told the Devil, that man Hv'd not

by bread alone, but by every word that proceeds out of

the mouth of God, i. e. by any other provision that

the creation affords ; for the word proceeding out

of the mouth of God, is there to be underilood of

the gifts of his hand, as you will find by com-
paring it with the original paiTage, Dmt. viii. 3. He
humbled ihee, and fufferd thee to hunger, and fed thee

with Adanna, that he might 'make thee know that man
lives not by bread alone, but by every word that pro-

ceeds out of the mouth of the Lord does man live. Here

the Manna is call'd a word proceeding out of the

mouth of the Lord; and this, you know, has that

character given it, that man did eat Angels food, i. e.

the food which they brought. So that it is noc

improbable, that when they miniftred to him, it

was to fupply his neceffity. And as they had re-

ceiv'd a charge concerning him in their hands to

bear him up, fo they carried him fafely thro' cfoa

wildernefs. They had no occafion to affift him in

the conflict, knowing that his own power would Ifa. Ixiii,

bring fdvation, and his fury uphold him; but it f-

was their duty and delight to attend him after-

wards.

4. At his agony in the garden he was ken of
Angels. He was to endure it, and to endure it

in his own Perfon, without any afii (lance from

thofe glorious creatures that wifh'd him well: He
trod the wineprefs alone, and of the people there was

none with him; and therefore he fpeaks as one to-

tally defeated. He took no more than three dif-

ciples with him, and he withdrew himfelf even

from them about a flone's-caft, but dehYd them

to watch. There he pleads with the Father, and

z at
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SERM.at lafts fubmits to him. His difciples are afleep,

XXII.
t iie ir ey es are fhut) when the pores of his body are

LJjJf^ij. °Pen m a dreadful manner ; for his fiveat was as it

42, +3. wwe great drops of blood: and then it is obferv'd,

there appear d to him an Angel from heaven to flrength-

en him.

This can be underftood of no more than fome

few fupports that were given to his human na-

ture. 'Twas that which recoil'd, which fainted,;

fwet, and bled ; and this muft have a little ftrength

to go thro* the remaining forrow. He had not

ftrength enough to bear his crofs, but he mud:
have enough to live fo long upon it as he did, to

give feveral orders from it, to cry out, to fay it

is finifh'd with a full voice, and immediately to

die at once. How careful was this good Angel,

that he might, in a ftation which made him lower

than themielves, be able to go thro' his undertak-

ing?

5. At his refurredion he was feen and attended

of Angels. They were ready to ferve him at all

times ; but for important reafons oblig'd to leave

him at his death. He tells Peter, that he could

pray to the Father, who would prefently fend him

more than twelve legions of Angels. Andf if the Fa-

ther had lent 'em, they would gladly have come

;

and what work muft one of them make in a cabal

of Sadducees who believ'd neither Angel nor Spi-

rit? But then, faith he, how Jhould the Scriptures be

fulfill''d that thus it muft be? So that it was necef-

fary for the Offering of death, that he mould be

ftript of his guards.

But when he came to rife again, all thefe reftraints

are over. The Angel of the Lord, as one no long-

er held in, goes early in the morning, and by an

Matth. earthquake rolls away the ftone from the door of the

xxviii. i,Jepulchre ; his countenance was like lightning, and his

3* raiment white as [now.

And
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And fee what different distributions he made of s E R M.

his influences : For fear of him did the keepersfhake, XXI1 -

and become as dead men ; and yet you may be ^^i***

lure thefe were pick'd out as the ftouteft of the

faction. But to a couple of poor difconfolate wo-
men he faith, Fear not, for I know ye feekfjefiiswhovtx. $-, 5,

TVas crucified: he is not here, he is rifen as he /aid. 7«

Come fie the place where the Lord lay ; and go quicl^ly

and tell his difciples that he is rifen from the dead, and

goes before yon into Galilee : lo, I have told yon. et I

^ your friend, and his fervant ; he has left me be-

jej hind, that you might have no difappointment."
,pFho' the keepers lay fprawling, none of the men of
might could find their hands, yet thefe women de-

parted quickly from the fepulchre with fear and great

joy. There was an awe upon their fpirits, but it

gave 'em a delicious confufion, and they ran to bring ver. 8J

the difciples word. Afterwards fome of the dii-

ciples came, and fee nothing of him, and therefore

go their way. Mary who had brought them to

the fepulchre continues weeping there, and will not

leave it. Upon this, floe fees two Angels in white,

fitting one at the head, and the other at the feet, where

the body of Jefus had lain. So ready were thefe

happy creatures to mew him their regard, that they

will go and live a while in the place where he had
been dead. Angels in a grave ! the fons of im-
mortal life in the chambers of death ! that they

mould fit where none in their nature (hall ever lie,

is very unaccountable. But you may fay of their

behaviour over our Lord's grave, as it is faid of
his over that of Lazarus, Behold how they lov'd him !

6. He was feen of Angels, i. e. admir'd and at-

tended by 'em at his afceniion. There were forty

days, which, as they fell between his manifeifation

in the flefh, and his being recciv'd up into glory,

fo they partook of both, i. e. he was neither al-

ways with his difciples, nor had he totally left 'em.

3
There
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SER M. There was in his converfation a mixture of thein^
XXI1

- habitant and the ftranger : fuch an intermediate life

v^^>s/
was only to hold the length of forty days. And
this being the laft that his difciples mould fee of

him here below, he was determined to conclude his

work upon earth with a dignity fuitable to the er-

rand that brought him hither.

Luke The ftory is told by Luke, that he led 'em out to

xxiv. 50, Bethany, and lift up his hands and blefs'd 'em; and

S l - as he blefs''d 'em he was parted from them. In ano-

A&s i. 9. ther book it is faid, When he fpakethefe things, whilji

they beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud receiv'd hi^

'

cut of their fight. But tho' they might not fee a.,

the folemnity with which he went up, as not be-

ing able to bear it, yet it is defcrib'd, Pfal. lxviii.

Pf. Ixviii. that the chariots of God are twenty thoujands, even

17. thoufands of Angels ; the Lord is among 'em. Who
is this Lord, but the great Mediator ? When was he

among 'em, but at the time that he afcended up on

high, and led captivity captive ? This title, the cha-

riots of Gor>, intimates their office. He is faid in

another place to ride on the wings of the wind, and

to make the clouds his chariot, i.e. (to bring it

as near to our own conceptions as can be) they

attend him where he moves. They go up with

him, fhouting, finging, praifing, filling the air

in their pafTage with melody, and the heaven

in their entry with triumph. And the whole of
that pompous glory concluded in this fervice of
the Angels, that two of them flood by the Apo-

Afts i. 1 1 . files in white apparel, which alfb faid, Te men of Ga-
lilee, why fland ye gating up into heaven ? This fame
Jefus which is taken up from you, fjall fo come in

like manner as ye have feen him go into heaven.

7. He is feen of the Angels in heaven. John
faw in the midft of the throne, and of the four

Rev.v. 7. creatures, and the four and twenty elders, a Lamb
as it had been flain. It is obierv'd, that when he

brings
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brings the firfl begotten into the world-, he faith, Let allllcb. i. 6,

the ^Angels of Godworflrip him. This bringing him
into the world may be underftood of his Incarna-

tion ; and if they were to worfhip him then, we
may conclude what a profound regard they would
give him when he was made perfefi from his Of-
ferings. But fome are of opinion, that the word
again mould not be the tye between one verfe and

another, but connected to what is here faid That
it ought not to be as we read it, again, when he

brings the firji begotten, but when he brings the firfl

begotten again into the world, /, e. at his refur-

re&ion and afcenfion. When he returns to the

glory, that he had with the Father before the world

was, then are orders ifTu'd out to the Angels to

worfjip him. But I promife my felf more room to

confider this pafTage when I come to argue from
the behaviour of the Angels to our Redeemer, as

an evidence of his Deity. That fuch a carriage

as they are directed to can be given to no other

than the fupreme Being, one that is over all, God
blejfed for ever.

SERMON XXIH.»£
II H E efteem the Angels had for S E R M.

our blefTed Lord, appears from XXI 1 1,

their care to promote the dejign that ^^Y>^
he came about. Tho* he was not

in their nature, nor had they any need of his pur-

chafe, yet his good will towards mi n is what they

follow with their hearty wifhes. We read of the

Care they have to fpread the Gofpel, their partku-

Y lar
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SER M.lar tehdcrnefs for minifters, their joy at the con-
XXIII. verfion of a {inner, their diligence about the heirs

^""""V"^ of falvation, their readinefs to take the charge of

a dying believer, and the welcome they give him
into the place of their own habitation.

i. Chrift is feen and admir'd of the Angels, in

his de/ign as well as his Perfon, becaufe it is their

care to Ipread the Gofpel. Not to preach it, for that

would rather confound finners than awaken 'em :

2 Cor. iv. We have this treafure in earthen vejfels, that the ex-

7- cellency of the power may be of God, and not of us ;

yet the Scripture has taken notice of their zeal a-

bout this great affair. Hence we read of the An-
Rev. xiv. gels flying thro' the midfi of heaven, having the ever-

6> 7- lofting Gofpel to preach to them that dwell on the earthy

and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and peo-

ple, faying with a loud voice, Fear God, and giveglory

to him, for the hour of his judgment is come; and
worjhip him that made heaven and earth, and the Jea,

and the fountains of water. This virion was of a

thing that (hall never be, /'. e> we cannot think that

God will lay afide men of like paffions with our-

felves, and make thofe Spirits his minifters who are

all of 'em flames of fire. But thus much may be

argu'd from it, that they do fome way or other

promote the knowledge of Chrift among men, and

fo lead 'em into the methods of life eternal.

They were the firft preachers that we read of

in the new Teftament, to Zacharias, the Virgin

Mary, and the (hepherds. In their difcourfes to

each of thefe, they lay out the nature, the office,

and the defign of our Redeemer. That he (hould

Luke i. be call'd the Son of the highejl, and the Lord his God
3 2

» 33' fjjall give him the kingdom of his Father David; and

he full rule over the houfe of yacob, and of that

kingdom there floall be no end To the (hepherds

they do not only proclaim his birth, and his title,

a Saviour who is Chrift the Lord, but the great re-

fult
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uilt of all this difpenfation, that it would be glory S E R M.

to God in the highejl, en earth peace, and good will XXIII.

towards men. h^^"^
Nay, I may take their miniftry from a more \±.

early date. Daniel wept in prayer for his people*

his holy city, and the fanctuary of the Lord that

wasdefolate. An Angel comes down, after he had

chaftend himfelf with fafling and [application ; and

what was it to tell him ? a great deal more than

the news of political mercies, that the captivity of

Jerufalem was accomplifh'd. Befides that, he leads

his thoughts into the main hope of Ijrael, that

AieJJiah the Prince was to come ; to come both as a

Prince and a Sacrifice : that he would be cut off, /<?Dan. ix.

JiniJJj tranfgreffwn, to make an end of Jin, to bring in *4-

an everlafling righteoufaefs, to feal up the vifion and
prophcjy, and to anoint the mofi holy. Thefe are the

chief doctrines of our Gofpel, and they are reveal'd

to that holy prophet by the AngeL
Do but obferve what a nobler employment thefe

happy creatures had upon the return of the peo-

ple from Babylon, than when they conducted the

children of Ifrael out of Egypt. God lent his An-
gel before 'em to drive out the Amorite; but there's

no companion between their providing for the

Jews a plentiful country, and their opening out in

a better light what had been the hope of their fa-
thers. They brought thefe glad tidings of great

joy at feveral periods : We only fay what they

fung : They and we are in the fame ftory ; and

what an aggravation will this be of our neglect, if

we defpife what they bring ?

'Tis mention'd as a perpetual brand upon the

children of IJrael, that they loath'd the manna
which was Angels food^ i e. the Angels convey'd it

to 'em ; and again, that tho' they rcceivdthe Law by Afts vii,

the difpojition ofAngels; they did not keep it : and that ti-

the word fpoken by Angels wasjiedfafl, and every tranf-Hcb. ii. is

Y 1 grcjfion
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SER M.greJJion and difobedience received a recompence of re*

XXII. ward. But as their care about us is more engag'd,
v-^"vr>° fo our unbelief is more enhanc'd. When the Apo-

file had told us of the Angels flying through the

tnidft of heaven, having the everlafling Gojpel, He
goes on to mew us their zeal for the reformation

of Chriftianity from thofe corruptions under which

it has fuffer'd ; and his propheiy is to be under-

ftood of a particular period that we are waiting for.

Rev. xiv\ Then followed another Angel, faying, Babylon isfallen,

8
' is fallen, that great city, becauje JJye made all nations

drink^ of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

How comes this to be the concern of Angels ?

why are they in heaven fo much affected with our

fufferings upon earth ? 'Tis certain, their religion

is always clean and always eafy : Babylon fhall ne-

ver hurt them ; but it is a Redeemer's caufe ; and

that warms 'em into a zeal for thofe happy days

when the mother of abominations is to perifli with

all her arts. This they proclaim, not only as a

rer. 9,10. thing that will be, but they give fair warning, If
any man worfinp the beafl and his image, and receive

his markjn his forehead, or in his hand, thefamefloall

drinks of the wine of the wrath of God, which is

toured out without mixture into the cup of his indig-

nation ; and he foall be tormented with fire and brim'

fione, in the prefence of the holy Angels, and in thepre*

fence of the Lamb.

What a teftimony is here given to our fepara-

tion from thofe corruptions that have ftole into

the worihip of God ? 'Tis no matter to me by
what convocations or councils it is cenfur'd, if we
have the opinion of the Angels, the general ajfem-

bly and church of the firfl-born, whofe names are writ-

ten in heaven. Value the Gofpel as it is chriftian,

and admire your religion as it is reform'd. An
Angel preaches the one and encourages the other;

and then comes in this remark upon the whole,

Here
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Here is the patience of the Saints, here are they that SErm.
keep the commandments of God, and the faith of Je- XXIII.

Jits. Our duty is an ad of patience : A man that '^^^^
will be faithful will be oppos'd ; and the thing we ver

are oblig'd to keep, is, not only the command-
ments ofGod, what's contain'd in natural religion,

but that faith of Jefits, which we can only have by
revelation.

2. We may farther fee the care of the holy

Angels about the work of a Redeemer, from their

tendernefs for the minifters of the Gofpel. I am
not now making way for any of thefe whimfical

ftories with which the Papilts have bubbled their

readers. I know no more of Angels than the

Scripture has told me; their miniftry is a part of
the revelation I meet with there. 'lis plain, tho'

they do not preach the Gofpel, they have a fpe-

cial charge about thofe that do. We have exam-
ples of this, both in the old and new Teitament,

which (hews the wifdom of our Redeemer, that

the perfons who are like to meet with hardfhips

from the inhabitants of this world, mall have bet-

ter ufage from thofe that belong to another.

I'll go over a few pafTages that we find in the

Ads of the Apoftles. In the xiith Chapter you
A(fts xii

.-

read that Peter was defign'd for the fame violent

death that James the brother of John had already

fuffer'd ; and the utmoft care is taken that he mall

not efcape. He is faft afleep between two foldiers,

bound with two heavy chains. The Church can

do no more than pray for him ; and that's doing

enough, for the work fell into able hands : The
Angel of the Lord comes into the prifon, raifes him
up, calls him out, the chains fell from his hands,

and this in fo itill a manner, that Peter thought he

faw a vijion ; the iron gate that led to the city open d

of its own accord, and he is left at liberty to vifit

a company of good people who were then at prayer

Y 1 for
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S E RM.for him. When he was come to himfelf he faid,

XXIII. jqow j^ou> J of a furety, that the Lord has fent his

^^^^ Angel, and has delivered me out of the hand of He-
ver

*
l

'

rod, and from all the expectation of the people of the

Jews. And, as if the Angel thought his work but

half done in delivering an Apoftle, unlefs he had

alio kill'd a tyrant, we are told at the end of that

Chapter, that when Herod fat basking himfelf in

Vcr.23.24.the flatteries of a fhouting croud, the Angel of the

Lord [mote him, and he was eaten up of worms, and

gave up the Ghoft, By this means the word of God

grew and multiplied.

Such another inftance we have of their care a-

bout the Apoftle Paul. He and his company were

Aftsxxvii. in a fooxm fourteen days and nights', they faw nei-

*o, 11. ther fun, moon, nor ftars, and perhaps no brethren

afhore were fenfible of their danger, and therefore

'tis likely there was no extraordinary prayer for

them, as there had been in the cafe of Peter. But
if Chriftians knew not their danger, Angels did

;

for, faith Paul, There food by me this night the An-
gel of the Lord, whofe I am, and whom I ferve, and

faid, fear not, for thou mufl be brought before Cafar,

and lo, God has given thee all them that Jail with thee.

Tho 5

our experience does not run upon thefe fto-

ries, yet we have ground to imagine, that the hea-

venly guards do us many an invifible kindnefs,

without making any noife about it. The efcapes

that faithful minilters have had in times of perfe-

ction are fo remarkable, that it is no (training

upon the cafe, to fuppofe thofe favours convey'd

by the ftanding officers of a Redeemer's Provi-

dence.

3. Their love to the great work that our Lord
came about, appears in the joy there's among 'em at

the converjion of a Jinner. Our Saviour gives us

this under the fimilitude of two parables : The
man that found his loft fheep, and the woman her

piece
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piece of money; they are each of 'em reprefented S E R M.

as calling their friends and neighbours together to come XXIII.

and rejoice with 'em. Thele friends and neighbours
, jP^v 7

neither fuffer'd by the affliction, nor gain'd by
the mercy. They were unconcern'd, any farther

than fympathy and good nature made 'em look up-

on it as their own cafe at fecond-hand. The Angels

are very properly fignified by thofe names; they

neither lofenor get by the ruin or falvation of men.

If there was no fuch thing as a redemption for our

nature, there would ftill be the fame happinefs for

theirs; but they are call'd into rejoice with a Re-
deemer. He who has fought and favd that which

was lofi is the perfon whom they love, and there-

fore they are glad with him. This is the very

application that our Lord himfelf makes of the pa-

rable. / fay unto you, there is joy among the An-
gels of heaven over one finner that repenteth.

From hence you may conclude, either their pre-

fence in our afTemblies, or the correfpondence that

is kept open between our world and theirs. There's

no fuch thing as an awaken'd foul, a finner turn'd

from the error of his way, but they know it,

either by obfervation, or by tidings ; and this fets

'em a rejoicing. Why ? From the good will they

have to a Redeemer. They faw him in the tra-

vail of his foul ; they obferv'd him in the garden,

the weight and torture of that agony ; they beheld

him bleeding, groaning, and dying upon thecrofs;

and ic muir. needs be their pleafure to find that all

this was not in vain ; that as he gave himfelf for

fmners, fo by his grace finners give themfelves to

him. They rejoice in this as the effect of a dear

bargain, as a mighty purchafe, and a glorious vic-

tory. There's more than love to a foul, that fills

the joy; 'tis part of their praifes to him who cam9

to five us in the name of the Lord, and therefore

they fing Hofanna in the higheft,

Y 4 And
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s E R m. And if they are fo delighted in the repentance of
XXIII. one f} nncrj w h a t will they be when the word of
^/ *^the Lord has a free courfe, and is glorify'dS

With what pleafure do they look on, when peo-

Aftsii.41.ple flock to the Lord, as doves to their windows,

every one fluttering and prefling for light ? What
a good day was that to the Angels in heaven, when
one fermon fetch'd in three thoufand fouls ! when
the people were pricked at their hearts, the Angels

felt the conviftion ; not in pain and affrightment

as they did, but they faw what it would end in 5

and we may fuppofe from the pleafure that diffu-

fed among them then, what a fhare they will

have in joying and beholding our order and the jledfafl-

nefs of our faith in Chrljl : When the days come
that the knowledge of the Lord pall not drop as

Ifa. xi. 9- t ije YAin^ and dijlil as the dew3 but cover the earth

as the waters do the fea. It will make our earth

look like their heaven, and their heaven ftill bright-

ch. xxx. er and iv/eeter; As the light of the moon pall be like

z<5. the light of the fan, fo the light of the fun floall be fe-

ven-fold, as the Itght of/even days. What an encou-^

ragement fhould this be to minifters, and indeed to

all of you, whom the Angels have fo much obli-

ged ? Fulfil ye their joy, promote their happi-

nefs, give 'em occafion to bring more praifes into

heaven.

4. You fee the concern they have for the work
of Chrift, by their care about the heirs of falvati-

on. Our Lord has told us, that they are all mi->

ntjlring Spirits ; fir/l, to him ; to wait upon his

perfon, to admire and contemplate his glory : But

Keb. i. 14. that's not all ; for, ficondly, they are Jent forth to

minifier to them who pall be the heirs of falvation^

Where you obferve,

Firfi, That their whole number is included in
this order, they are all miniflring Spirits. Gabriel

himfelf, who /lands in theprefence of Goda goes down
tg
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to Darnel In a dungeon, to Zacharias in the tem-S Erm.
pie, to the Virgin Mary in her folitude. XXIII.

Secondly, Tho' they keep their own nature, yet ^-OT>-<

that's employ'd for our good. When our Savi-

our came down, he took upon him a new nature

:

The Word was made flefli, that he might dwell

among us ; but thefe ftill continue pure fpirits, and
do their fervice without any change of conftitu-

tion.

Thirdly, For this they are oblig'd to leave the

realms of happinefs and light. They arefent forth ;

not but that it's heaven wherever they go. They
don't depart from the joy and glory that are be-

ftow'd upon their nature. However, the commif-
fion reaches to our world; there they muft come,
and there do their fervice.

Fourthly, 'Tis to the whole body of the faith-

ful ; not minifters only, or Chriftians of a higher

ftanding, but every one that has obtain'd mercy
of the Lord is their charge. They had as much
concern for Lazarus who died at a gate, as for

David who breath'd his laft in a palace.

Fifthly, This is with regard to the purchafe that

Chrift has made. For the people to whom they do
thefe offices, are confider'd as heirs of Jalvation,

the children of a King, the penfioners of a Con-
queror.

Sixthly, Tho' believers are not actually in hea-

ven, yet the thoughts of what they mall be have

an influence upon the Angels ; they minifter to

thofe who /hall be the heirs of falvation, i. e. mail

be poifeft of it, and come to it as their great and

laft inheritance. What an efteem do they mew
for Chrift, when they are not amam'd of any whom
he owns ? Every drop of his blood is precious,

every purchafe of his grace is dear. Chriftians are

beneath 'em in nature, but that's no matter, fince

phey are united in the head. In purfuance of thefe

3.
orders,
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SERM, orders, the Angel of the Lord encamp round about

XXIII. them that fear him, and delivers 'em. Having re-

^^"V ceiv'd a charge concerning us, in their hands they
Pf xxxiv.

^.jj ^£ar us u^ iejf at ^ fime we âp mr pet

againf a Jlone.

5. Their attendance in our afTemblies to fee what

is done there, is another argument of their concern

in the defign that our Redeemer came about. 'Tis

no force upon the imagination to fuppofe that they

are looking on; we are charg'd to keep up an ex-

jt Cor. xi. ternal decency becaufe of the Angels. Now why
zo' fhould they who are blefs'd with a dwelling in

God's houfe, and praife him there, come down to

fervices fo much beneath their own f What is there

in our duties worth their beholding? Is it not an

abufing of themfelves to be among thofe who dwell

in houfes of clay, and whofe devotions are as earthy

and mouldring as their perfons? and yet hither

they come.

They hear the doctrines of the pulpit, and fee

the behaviour of a congregation. Tho' they can-

not look into your hearts, yet there's enough in

your carriage that betrays what fort of principles

are at work within. Your outward reverence to

that name which is above every name, your de-

light in the law of the Lord, your receiving the

love of the truth are things within their obfervation.
^en

\. When Jacob went on his way, the Angels of Cod
"met him; for which reafon he call'd the name of

the place Mahanaim-, becaufe that was God's hofi.

And before that, when he dream'd, he faw a lad-

xxviii. 1 1 der reaching from earth to heaven, and the Angels of

God afcending and defending upon it; which makes

him cry out, How fearful is this place ! this is the

houfe of God, this is the gate of heaven

!

We can make no fuch conduiions as thefe about

any places, but we come to promote the work which

Angels love. From our Gofpel they learn the

4 myfteriqs
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tnyfteries of the kingdom. Vnto the principalities S E R M.
and powers in heavenly places is made known by the XXIII.

church the manifold wifdom of God. Not that we ^^^Y"^
can tell 'em theie things better than they know p 1U ' 10 '

'em ; but neverthelefs they are here as learners.

They admire every place and company where the

doctrines of the Gofpel are open'd. The hiftory

of our religion comprehends the Offerings of Chrifl p
.

and the glory that fijould follow, and thefe the Angels
XI

*."«

dejire to look into. They are in a bending, fearch-

ing, prying pofture.

Tho' they fung at the making of the earth, and
its feparation from the infolding waters, yet here

is a neiv fong put into their mouths. What is more
entertaining, as it mews a greater act of wifdom,
and brings in a larger return of glory ? And is

it not good to infift upon what they admire? Sup-

pofe they were to choofe our fubje6rs, what would
they have us preach upon ? Are they againfl

myfleries, and things that belong to reveal'd religi-

on ? No, what they defire to know, is the mani-
| Cor

..

fold wifdom of God; the wifdom of God in a myfiery, ,

even the hidden wifdom that God ordain d before the

world to our glory. There's nothing more pleafing

to 'em than when minifters make all men fee, what -a l —
is the fellowftip of the myfiery, that from the beginning

of the world has been hid in God.

6. Their efteem of Chrift and the work he

came about, is feen by their readinefs to take care

of departing fouls. There is fomething of this

which a Redeemer does in his own perfon ; / ^^joh.xiv ?.
come again and receive you to my felf, that where I

am ye may be alfo. The martyr Stephen was con-

fcious to this, when he cried out, Lord Jefus re-
A(g.s

~

ceive my fpirit. But yet the Scripture has alfo told
f 9 ,

us, that the Angels do a kind and friendly part

upon thefe occaiions. They carried Lazarus' s foul Luke xvi.

into Abraham's bofim. It is happy indeed, when ax.

the
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S E R M.the world below are fluffing from us, they either

xxili. can or win j us no more fervice, then do thefe

^^^^new acquaintance ftep in. They will at laft have

the charge of collecting our duft, and building up

thofe bodies that have been fo long pull'd in pieces.

Nay, they are to fort the dead, and take away

the wicked from among the jufh Tho' this will

be the effect of the voice of the Son of man, he

is to call over the graves that the flain may live

;

Jude j>. yet when he comes about this, it is with his migh*

ty Angels. Michael the Archangel difputed with the

devil about the body of Mofes, And as they take

care that one part of a believer lhall reft in hope,

fo they go with a readinefs to mew the other the

path of life.

7. We fee their efteem of Chrift and the work
that he came about, by the welcome they give

his people into the place of their own habitation.

If they minifter to thofe who fiall be the heirs of

falvation, before they take pofTeflion of their inhe-s

ritance, what will they do when thefe happy perfons

have thrown off imperfection and mortality ! It is

faid at the reiurrection, we lhall be like the Angels,

or iacLyyiXoi, equal to 'em. That is, we maftd/e

no more, or live in that grofs and carnal way that

we do at prefent ; we muft, be then as they have

been always. Thus you fee how he who was ma-
nifeft in the flefh, and juftified in the Spirit, is

feen of Angels ; what a regard they have for his

perfen, and with what a zeal they promote his de-

Jign : And in thefe two particulars I have confi-

der'd the firll head, which was to open the ex-

preflion, and fhew you what is contain'd in it.

II. The next general head is this, that he who
was thus feen of Angels is no other than the mofl

high God; and that we cannot have lower notions

of Him without charging the guilt of idolatry

upor>
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ispon ?£#». 'Tis pity that any who profefs Chrif-SERM.
tianity are uneafy to be told fo, or that thofe o- xxnI -

pinions fhould grow into faihion, that make the
**y *

s*4

leafi of a Saviour ; that for this name of Chrift

minifters are to bear reproach, and to fiffer fbame.

JBut whatever fatisfa&ion lome can give themfelves

in a faith that refts upon a creature, I hope there

are many among you who wil! receive it as the

glad tidings of ialvation, when we fay unto Ziony

Thy God reigneth. This is, and I truft ever mall

be, the language of our Gofpel, whether men will

hear, or whether they will forbear. O Zion, that ifa . xl. jl

bringefl good tidings, get thee up into the high moun-
tain : O yerujalem, that bringefl good tidings, lift up

thy voice "with flrength : lift it up, be not afraid : fay
to the cities of Jttdah, behold your God.

I have already argu'd it at large from the two
former branches of the myftery of godlinefs; and
tho' it is a wonder, it is neverthelefs to me a truths

that is dearer than all others ; that he who was
manifeft in the flefh, he who is juftified in the Spi-

rit is a God; not meerly by virtue of the office

that he fuftain'd, but in the higheft and moil pro-

per fenfe of the word ; and as we rejoice in his fal- pfaj xx; fj
vation, Jo in the name c/our God we will fet up

our banners.

I mall now purfue the argument from what is

further faid of him, that he was feen of Angels,

Their homage is a great deal too much for any

one but him that made 'em ; as you will find

from the worfhip they pay him, the meditation

they devote to him, their obedience to his com-
mands, their attendance upon his perfon and his

people. What they do each of thefe ways would
be no better than idolatry, if it was given to a

created nature.

I. The
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S E R M. I. The Scripture has exprefly told us, that the}?

XXIII. Worfhip him. The place I refer to is Heb. i. 6i

V^Y"^ When he brings again the firft begotten into the worlds
He ' l

' ' he faith, And. let all the Angels of God worfoip him*

That the Perfon here fpoke of as defign'd for this

honour was our bleiTed Lord is above all difpute,

both from his being call'd the ^zr/? begotten, and the

reference there is to fome particular period, in which

he is faid to be brought into the world. Whether
that is his incarnation or his afcenfion, I (hall not

now enquire. 'Tis plain enough that this comes in

among his glories, that all the Angels of God pall

worflrip him.

I know that the opinion which fets bounds to

the perfection of Chrift, will do the fame to the

woriTiip of Angels, and tell us this is not adorati-

on. But how to talk of what Angels do in any

other than the words of Scripture I know not.

And furely thofe people are not only ludicrous to

men, but infolent to the Angels, who will dare to

interpret this action of theirs by another text, give

fear to whom fear, and worfiip to whom worfjip is

due.

The Apoftle gives us thefe words as a quotation

out of the old Teftament, and they can fignifie

no lefs in one place than they do in another. The
paflage you have Pfl.xcvu.j. Worfoip him, all ye

Gods. What the Plalmift calls Gods, the Apoftle

calls the Angels of God; but as the phrafe of wor-

foip is what they both ufe, we muft by no means

make the fenfe of it fo different, that in the one

it is devotion, in the other civility. For the Apoftle

to fpeak of one perfon, and the Pfalmift of another,

would make the quotation impertinent. How can

he prove that Chrift is better than the Angels, by
a fentence out of the old Teftament, when it is

not to be underftood otHim? How wide had this

been from all the rules of argument, and how un-

capable
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capable of giving any conviction ? If the Pfalmifts E R M.

does not fpeak of a Redeemer, it could not be true XXIII »

that fuch a thing is pud of him, ^worfhip him all^^^
ye Gods : and therefore we both may and muft

fetch the fenfe from that Pfalm, out of which the

Apoftle fetches the words.

And who is it, whom thofe Gods, or thofe An-
gels are to worfhip ? See of whom he fpeaks, try

whether you can conceive of his Deity with any

of thole diminutions that are fo much applauded.

It is he who reigns for which the earth rnuft be

clad, and the multitude of ifles reJoyce : clouds are a-

vout him, righteoufnefs and judgment are the habita-

tion of his throne ; a pre goes before his face, and burns

up his enemies round about: his lightnings enlighten d
the world, the earthfaw and trembled ; the hills melt-

ed like wax at the prefence of the Lord, at the pre-

pnce of the Lord of the 7vhole earth ; the heavens de-

clare his righteoufnefs, and all the people fee his glory.

Confounded be all thofe that ferve graven images, that

boafi themfclves of idols: worfrip him all ye Cods,

Him whofe glory he had thus defcnb'd.

This Pfalm muft have a great deal of garbling,

before the expreflions can be made low enough for

a creature. If David does not fpeak of the Mod
High in this place, he does it no where. To fay,

that all thefe characters may be given to one who
has not the Supreme Nature, is to fay that God
has given his glory to another ; for no words can be

more defcriptive of his Majefty, than what are

us'd on this occafion. And to fay, that tho' Da-
vid fpeaks of the moft high God, yet the Apoftle

transfers the characters to one who is no more than

the firft of creatures, is drawing him under a two-

fold guilt. Firfly that he brings that into his ar-

gument which has no place there : he reafons up-

on a falfliood ; he affirms, that God has faid That

o£ Chrift which he never faid j and this in an E-
piftle
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piftle to the Hebrews, who of all people were the

moft afraid of running into idolatry. Nay, Se-

condly, there's fomewhat worfe than this, that he

is actually guilty of a robbery, and affirming that of

a creature, which is peculiar to the moft high God.
This is what the Supreme Nature never did ali-

enate from itfelf ; and therefore He, whom the

Angels are appointed to worfhip, as the Pfalmift

tells us, is high above all the earthy and exalted far
above all Gods,

^SERMON XXIV.
SER M.2.
XXIV.

iPet. i.

HE RE's another thing in our

Saviour's being feen of Angels, that's

an argument of his Divinity j and
this may be deduc'd from their me-
ditations of him. They throw in

their beft thoughts upon the fubject of our re-

demption : Theje things the Angels defre to kokjnto.

They defire it with the greateft application and
fervour ; looking into 'em fignifies their attention

and perfeverance in the ftudy ; and what are theft

things? The Apoftle tells us, they are fuch as the

Prophets in former ages did minifter to us, and
fuch as are now reported by them that have preach'd

the Gofpel; and in the confirmation of which the
holy Ghofi is fent down from heaven. He had be-

fore given us the particulars under thofe two heads,

that comprehend all the articles of our religion, the

fufferings of Chriit, and the glory that fhall fol-

low. This is what the Spirit ofChrifiin the Prophets

did teflify before-hand: This is thefalvation of which

they
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they enquired earnefily ; and this is the grace that is$ E R M.

come unto us. ^r^it
Now, merely to behold thefe fufferings, and to "^v^

gaze at the glory that came after 'em, cannot be all

that the Angels do. Our Lord's enemies had a

conviction of both thefe : they faw him die, and

were aftoniili'd at the evidence that was given

of his refurreetion : None of thofe things were Afts xxvf.'

done in a corner. But the bending down of the An- 2 " -

gels to this fubjecl, as the Greeks word iigniries,^r^«)CfW&»

muft be to a great deal more than matters of fact.

They look'd at his fufferings and the following

glory, as cafting an influence upon one another.

That he (uffer'd in fuch a way, as to procure, to

deferve, and demand all the happinefs for himfeif

and his people, that's comprehended in the great

name of glory. They faw that the cunfequence of

his death was no lefs than the higheft honour for

himfelf, and a full portion for all believers, in every

kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation. John
beheld, and heard the voice of many Angels round about Re\'. v. i i\

the throne, and the number of 'em was ten thoujand ,2 «

times ten thoufand, and thousands of thoufinds, faying

with a loud •voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was /lain

to receive power, and riches, and wifdom, andflrength,

and honour, and glory, and bleffmg.

Now, is it pofnble that a creature mould be e-

qual to fuch a claim? How could the punifhing

of one that is innocent bring a pardon to them

that are guilty? Why muft his tafting death be for

every man? How can we reconcile it to our noti-

ons of God's juftice, which demands farisraction

for (in ? Firfi, that this fliould be exacted on one

that did not fin, and Secondly, that it mould be dif-

charg'd from thofe rhat did nothing but (in ? If

an innocent perfon fhould choofe to die, yet what

has this to do with thofe who defcrue to die?

Z Their
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S E R M. Their debt is never the lefs, except he that makes
XXIV.

the fatisfaction does alfo receive it.

t-SY*^ ^nd therefore, I don't at all wonder, that when

people go off from the Deity of Chrift, they make

wretched work in explaining the ftory of his death,

and do what they can to fmk the imputation of

his righteoufnefs. They will not allow that he

died for his people as their ranfom and facrifice

;

and indeed I don't fee how they can : for if he's

a creature, let him be never fo glorious, it would

be an injury to lay on him the iniquity of us all. If

it was no more than the cafe of an Angel, how
great mult the hardfhip be for one of them to

ccme down into our nature, to live fo poor and

low as Chrift did, and at lait to die under a curfe I

Might not fuch a one plead, cC Lord, why am I

<" fent upon this errand I if thou wilt fave any of
" that wicked race, let it not be at my expence.
lt It was not my law that they broke; and there-
' ( fore, if they mull: be the obje&s of thy love,

" don't bring it about by making me the mark
" of thine anger.

The higher any creature is above the Angels,

the better would his argument have been againft

the fatigue and charges of this defign. But it was

the Lawgiver himfelf who made all the creation*

and has a revenue of glory from it; it was He who
Gal. iv. 4. came under the law, that we might receive the a-

doption cf fons. He had no neceffity upon him
from the command of a fuperior, but fpeaks like

one at liberty, Lo, I come to do, thy willy God*

He then fubmitted to take upon him a nature, that

was to be fupported, to be directed and controll'd.

Heb. x. 5". When he came into the world he faid, Sacrifice and.

ojftring thou would/} not, but a body haft thou pre-

Phil. ii. 8. pared me. He made himfelf of no reputation, and

took^ upon him the form of a ftrvant, and being found

in fajhion as a man, he humbled himfelf. But,

Antecedent
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Antecedent to his own refolution, there was no$ E R M.

government over him ; and therefore the Apoftle XXI v.

joins thefe two together, which cannot be under- ^-^'t^*'

flood of the fame nature, but fhews that the Per-

son of whom he fpeaks is to be confider'd with

this variety, that he came of the Jews, as concern-

ing the flejlj, but he is over all, God blejfed fir ever- Rem. ix«

'more. This is what the Angels defire to look into, S-

as the good people of old were taught to believe by
a figure,- when the Chcrubims were drawn with their

eyes towards one another, and towards the mercy-
feat. This was to denote the wonder they felt at

themyftery of our redemption, and that what they

look'd at was the Work of a God.
The mercy-feat was the throne of the Moil

High. We often read, that he dwells between the

Chcrubims. Their eyes were fix'd on him, as car-

rying on a defign of love, the plcajkre of the Lord

that iliould profper in his hand. And if that fi-

gure, either in colours or gravings, was an emblem
of their defires to look into the iufferingsof Chrifr,

&nd the glory that mould follow, you fee with

whom their converfation was, that their eyes were

feprcfented as turn'd upon a God, We can hardly

conceive, that they mould be fo taken up in their

eternity with the actions of a creature, or that they

would think the humbling of one above 'em, /o

as to bring him a little below 'em, was a full a*

mends to the juftice of God, the avowance of his

holinefs, or the magnifying of his law.

There's more difhonour done to God by the fin

of man, than the death of all the Angels in heaven

could be able to repair,- and the reafon is, becaufe

the offence is offer'd to an Infinite Nature, and the

recompence cannot be made by a finite one. Now*
tho' Chriftjefus is above 'em, yet if he is a creature,

he is ftill as far from infinite as they are. And
therefore, when God fpeaks of putting him to death*

Z z he
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SERM.he calls it the awaking of his fword againfi the mart

XXIV,
tyat was fas feuow,

l

'Twas not enough that this

i^J^V Perfon ihould be innocent, an Angel had that cha^
eC

7

'*Ui
'

ratter in him, and could have died the juft for the

unjuft ; but he rauft be equal to the Party whom
he came to fatisfie, and then thofe fufFerings had

in 'em merit enough to claim all the glory that

follow 'd.

z. Their obedience to his commands is another

argument of their regard to his Divinity; that as a

God he is ktn of Angels. Thus does the Apo-
Heb. i. 7. ftle fpeak of Him and of them. Of the Angels he

faith, Who makes his Angels Spirits, and his Minifiers

aflame of fire. To whom are they minifiers, but

to Him that made 'em? He that gave 'em their

fpiiituality, as fo many flames of fire, is the only

object of their veneration and duty. Well, the

next words let us fee which way their obedience

is paid : To the Son he faith, Thy throne, O God, is

for ever and ever', afceptre of righteonfnefs is the fcep-

tre ofthy kingdom. Can any thing greater than this

be faid of the Divine Majefty ?

Both thefe paflages are taken out of the book
of Pfalms : that concerning the Angels is in the

civth
, where we read of God's eternal greatnefs

;

and it's mention'd as his nobleft production of life,

that he makes his Angels Spirits, and his Minifters

a flaming fire* Had there been? as we are lately

told, two creatures above 'em, the Son and the

holy Ghoft, why did not the Pfalmift begin with

theie, as a more exalted inftance of what was done

in the creation ? 'Tis apparent the fcheme was not

thought of in his day, but is referv'd for our la-

ter times.

The other pafTage is taken out of the xlvth Pfalm*

and the words muft mean the fame in one place,

that they do in the other : To the Son he faith, Thy

thrjne> O God, is for ever and ever. The tranflati-
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on that fome have infinuated, God is thy throne for $ E R M.

ever, carries in it fuch an uncertain found, that I XXI V.

cannot determine thefe words are the right fenfe,
v-/*^'

till I find they bear any fenfe at all. Angels have

thrones, and they are call'4 Gods ; and as their thrones

are never to be deftroy'd, in that fenfe they are for

ever and ever. But is there not fomething in the

fcntence too great for them ? We muft take care

that in bringing down the words by fuch an inter-

pretation, we do not rob the Apoftle of his defign

:

for he is (hewing us, that fomething is faid to the

Son, which never was faid of the Angels. Nay,

he goes on, The fceptre of righteoufnefs is the fceptre

of thy kingdom. You may bring thefe words low

enough to underftand 'em of David or Solomon;

but can we imagine that the holy Spirit means no

more ?

The addition, God, even thy God has anointed

Thee with the oyl of gladnefs above thy fellows, does

only prove that our Saviour is to be confider'd in

a lower created nature, which is what none denies

:

In that fenfe, he faith, I go to my Father, and your

Father ; to my God, and your God: Where he puts his

relation to the Mo ft: High as his God and Father,

upon the fame grounds with that which his peo-

ple have. But the Apoftle here tells us, that he is

God in that fenfe as to anfwer our higheft notions

of a Deity. Thou, Lord, haft in the beginning vcr. 10,

laid the foundations of the earth, and the heavens are i *
•

the work^ of thine hands. They (Jiall perijh, but thou

remaineft, and they Jhall all wax old, as does a gar-

ment, and as a ve/lure JJjalt thou fold them up, and

they JJjall be chang'd; but thou art the fame, and

thy years jhall not fail. Thefe are things that

were never mention'd of any but the molt High
God. That He is the Creator of the ends of the earth,

the high and lofty one that inhabits eternity ; that

the heavens are the Lord's, and he is without any va-

Z 5
riablenefi
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SER M.riablenefs or jhadow of turning. And yet here they
XXIV. are plainly affirm'd of Chrift, and brought in as

^V^ the reafon, why the x\ngels mould worfoip him, and

be minijiring Spirits to him. They can argue as

much for their duty to the Son, as we can for

ours to the Father-: He has made as, and not we

ourfives ; we are the work^ of his hands.

To this the Scripture has given a happy tefti-

mony from a text that was never pretended to be

dropr in copies, and cannot eafily be mangled with

critjcifm, Col. i. 14— 18. he (peaks of the king*-

dom of God's dear Son, in whom we have redempti-

on thro' his blood, the forgivenefs ofJlns. When we
talk of his blood, we muft confider him as a man
like ourfclves, capable of dying as we are. But
from this he rifes into other characters, that mew
we are to regard him as an omnipotent Being : By

him were all things created that are in heaven, and

that are in earth, vijible and invifible ; whether they

be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers ;

all things were created by him and for him ; and he

is before all things, and by him all things conjifi ; and

he is the head of the body the church, who is the be-

ginning, the firft-born from the dead,

I don't remember a text in all the Bible where

the work of creation is hid down in more lofty

particulars. Here you fee the foundation of that

duty which the Angels ever pay him. The things

faid to be done by him are never mention'd as

the work of a creature. When the Lord anfwer'd

Job out of the whirlwind, it was with this que-

Job ftion : Where waft thou when I laid the foundations
xxxvw, j t fje earth ? and the reverence it produc'd from

xlii 2. t ^iat £°°d man was > I kr<ow that thou canfl do e-

very thing. But the particulars mention'd by the

Apoftle are greater than thofe with which God
fills his argument to Job. We read of things in

heaven and earth? vifible and invifible; thrones,

dominions,.
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dominions, principalities, and powers. Thefe, I S E R W."

fuppofe, muft be underftood of thofe exalted Be- xx,v -

ings that are plac'd in fuch dignities. By thrones,
-r ŝ*^J

we may conceive of the Angels that fit upon 'em

;

by dominions and principalities, the inhabitants a-

bove who have thefe honours belonging to 'em.

Well, all things both above and below were created

by him, and for him.

There is an anfwer to this argument, that things

were created by JefusChrift as zninflrument ; that's

a wooden word indeed, and people muft be very

ready to part with the text and their fenfes too, be-

fore they can let the evidence of lb plain a Scri-

pture be turn'd off in that manner: 'tis talking by
no rules of language. Will any one call the Lord
Mayor of London the King's inftrument, becaufe by
him he governs the city? Is not this darkening

counfel by words without knowledge? But the weight

of the argument is ftill heavier upon 'em, when it

is faid, that all things were not only created by
him, but for him. Nov/, we know that the Lord
has made all things for him/elf. We are not able

to conceive of the Moft High in greater apprehen-

fions than thofe, that He is the God for whom are He^- '••

all things, and by whom are all things : that of him, R
' °*

.

and thro' him, and to him, are all things. 26
'

It would be blafphemy to fay this of any other

befides himfelf. 'Tis the language of their praifes in

heaven. The four and twenty elders fall down
before him that fits upon the throne, and worfl/ip

him that lives for ever and ever, and cafl their crowns Rev. iv.

before the throne. Thefe are defcriptions of the 10, n.'

utmoft reverence they can pay ; and what they

fay with all this folemnity is, Thou art worthy* O
Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power ; for thou

haft created all things, and for thy pleafure they are

and were created. Where's the difference between

?hofe profefUons and adorations, and what is here

Z 4 exprefly
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SER M. exprefiy faid of Chrifr. Jefus, that all things were
XXIV. creatcd by him and for him? How come the words

^"y^on earth to be underftood of a creature, when they
* in heaven give 'em to none but the Creator? How

comes one text to fignifie a fupreme Agent, and a-

nother, without any diminution of language, to

be no more than a lofty account of an inftrument?

Such blundering work will people make of it, when
their reafons are too great to receive a myftery, and

too little to explain it. No wonder that men an

ufage ofrevelarion prepares the world to dtfpiie it

% Pet. ii. all. F°r when many follow thefe pernicious ways the

5. way of truth is evil [poke of.

4. The attendance the Angels give to the per-

fon and people of a Redeemer, furnifhes out ano-

Heb. ?„ r4 ther argument for his Divinity : They are allminiflring

Spirits fent forth to minifler to them who JJjall be the

heirs of fahation. This is for his lake. Tho' ii^

the fame chapter they are call'd miniftring fpirits

both to Him and to us, we cannot poflibly give

the words the fame interpretation. All their offi-

ces of care and goodnefs are not only an ad of
iriendihip to believers, but of obedience to our

Lord. Thus Daniel tells the King : My God has

fent his Angel to jhut the lions mouths : and Gabriel

himlelf owns, The commandment came forth, and I
was caused to flee fiviftly. We read of his giving

the Angels a charge over us. Our Saviour in his

humiliation faith, he could pray the Father, who
would prefently fend him more than tivelve legions of
Angels. And when they minifter to the heirs of
felvation, they are fent to do it; which fuppofes

that their tendernefs about us is all along carried on
with a regard to him that is over 'em.

Now, who is this Perfon, and how do they be-

have towards him? We find, Ifa. vi. 1. that the

prophet faw the Lord fitting upon a throne, high and

lifted up, and his train fiWd the temple. His train's

Dan. vii.
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filling the temple mutt refer to the work of falva-S E R. M.

tion that he came about. Whether it is to be un- XXlV -

derftood of his human nature, which is cail'd the
V-^VS*>

temple of his body, or thehoufe of God ztjerufalem,

the city of the great King, I fhall not now enquire.

The words are true in both fenfes ; for when the

dejire of all nations came, hefiWd the houfe with glory* Hag. ii. 7.

His throne that was high and lifted up, is to be under-

stood of ibmething greater than what he did upon
earth : Above this throne flood the Seraphims ; each one

hadfix wings ; with twain he cover d his face, with

twain he cover'd his feet, and with twain he did

file.

Was not the folemnity of this attendance, hid-

ing their faces as unable to look, their feet as un-
worthy to ftand, and ftretching their wings as ready

to go, too much for a creature ? Could they have

done any more to him that made 'em? It is evident,

they do not talk of him as one between themfelves

and the throne of God, as the Father's Deputy and

Vicegerent, but cry of him in a way that lbme peo-

ple would not have us cry to him: Holy, holy, ^-Rev.iv.8
ly is the Lord of hofis, the whole earth is full of thy

glory. This is the repeated attribute in heaven,

Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty, which was, and
is, and is to come. And tho' there is a great deal of
pains taken to fhew us, that the government over

the earth may be committed to one that is not God
by nature, yet this expreffion, The whole earth is

full of thy glory, carries in it thofe praifes that are

afcrib'd to the MoftHigh : O Lord our Lord, how?£. viii. x-

excellent is thy name above all the earth I and again,

The earth is full of thy riches. civ. 24,;

The pofls of the door mov'd at the voice of him that

cried, and the houfe was fill'd with fmoke. This,
you'll fay, might be the work of a creature : an

Angel was able to do fo much; but however, it

is elfewhere mention'd as an inflance of Omnipo-
tence '.
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S E R M.tence: They /aid. Lord, thou, art God, "who haft made
XXIV. heaven and earth, and the fea, and all that in 'em is,

grant unto thy fervants, that with all boldnefs they may

fpeak^thy word, by firetching out thy hands to heal,

that Jigns and wonders may be done in the name of thy

holy thud Jefus. No doubt of it, they here apply

to the Father, and it is obferv'd as a thing not un-

worthy of h i m, that when they had pray'd, the

place was jbaken, where they were ajfembled together.

That fmoke, which came into Solomons temple, is

call'd the glory of the Lord. With regard to which
it is faid, that he would dwell in the thick^darknefs

;

fo that fuch expreffions as theie, The pofts of the

door mov'd at the voice of him that [pake, and the

houfe was fill'd with fmoke, are brought in as the

work of Omnipotence in other places of Scripture,

whatever they may be allow'd to hgnirte here.

We can eaiily imagine how the admirers of the

new fcrkme would underdand what happen'd ; but

let us enquire what Ijaiah (ays of ir, who liv'd a

long while before our age of liberty and policenefs.

And we find in the

Firft place, that he dare not ufe the name of a

Redeemer, and the my fiery of ialvation, with the

freedom that is now contended f r, but rather crbs
out, Wo is me, for I am undone, becaufe I am a man
of unclean lips. Very different from the language of
thofe who fpeak proud things, and whofe lips are their

own. 'Tisa fign he either faw too much, or they

fee too little ; which fhews us by the way, that

the more we know of Chrifr, Jefus, the greater re-

verence mall we ufe in fpeaking of him. If ever

the light of the glorious Gofpcrl breaks out among
us, the particular confeffion of that day will be

the unclcannefs of our lips. However,
Secondly, he gives you the ground of this lamen*

ration : Mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of
bafts. If the word King may fignifie an office,

yet
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yet the other title, the Lord of hofts, is us'd fo of- s er m:
ten, that we mould think it a facred name. Well, XXIV.

One of the Seraphims flew to him, and laid a live coal^OT^
upon his mouth, faying-, thine iniquity is taken away, and
thy Jin is purgd. This mud be by a commifTion

from him, with whom alone isforgivenefs. After this,

he heard the word of the Lord, faying, whom fhall I
fend ? and who will go for us ? That Lord who fat

upon the throne, and is call'd by the Angels, the

Lord of hofts. And he faid, go and tell thispeople,

hear ye indeed, and perceive not, &c.

Now can any text in the Bible exprefs more du-
ty and attendance than the Angels here are laid to

give? and yet that it may be fecure from all plun-

der of modern interpretations, the Evangelift has

quoted thefe very words, with this remark upon
"em, Thefe thingsfaid Efaias, when he faw his glory

j fi. xii.'

and fpake of him : That is, of Chrift Jefus : For 40, 41*

the ftory is this, that tho he had done fo many mi-

racles before 'em-, yet they believed not on him, that the

faying of Efaias the prophet might be fulfilled-, Jayingy

who has believed our report t And again, they could

not believe, becaufe Ejdias had faid, he has blinded

their eyes, &c. Thefe things Jaid Efaias, when heJaw
his glory, i. e. in the year that king ZJz,z,iah ditd,

and fpake of him. The very fame God, who be-

ing rnanifeft in the flefh, and dwelling among us,

Tho' he was in the world, and the world was made by

him, yet the world hnew him not.

Thus you fee this was a doctrine long enough

before Creeds were ever thought of; and if we
would build upon the foundation of the ApofHes

and Prophets, it muit be by a good confcffion of what

they have told us. I may plead, as the Apoftle

does in a lower cafe, Say I thefe things as a man, or

faith not the l.w the fame alfo\ As the mini/ y
we have received is concerning him who is

{he true God and eternal life, fo having obtain d mercy
,

t
oJt> ^

3 V>e zq.
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SER M. we faint not under all reproach and hardfhip, but
XXIV. renounce the hidden things of dijhonefty, the fculking

ST^"^ artifice of thofe who have no plealure in the truth,

%T7' who have defigns that they dare not own. We
wdk^wt in craftinefs, nor handle the word of the Lord

deceitfully, but by a manifefiation of the truth, and

that the greateft truth, of our religion, commend our

(elves to every mans confcience in the fight of Cod;

and if this Gofpel is hid, it is hid to them tha,t are

loft.

III. The next general head is to confider it as

a mystery, that our God fhould be feen of
Angels ; and tho' this is objected againft the doc-

trine, and makes people look on it as foolifonefs,

yet that need be no furprife ; fo it ever was, and fo

it ever will be, as long as the carnal mind is enmity

jiCpr.ii./. againft God. We fpeak wifdom among them that are

perfect : Howbeit not the wifdom of this world, nor

of the princes of this world, that come to nought, but

we fpeak^ the wifdom of God in a myflery, even the

hidden wifdom which God has ordained before the world

unto our glory. You fee of what nature our doc-
trine is, and how clafhing it mud be with the

pride of human reafon ; and therefore when
perfons are fo very merry upon a chriftian's be-

lieving what he does not underftand, and repre-

fent all that faith as irrational and enthufiaftick,

one would think they never read what the Apollle

faith, That the natural man receives not the things of
the Spirit of God, but they are fooliflmefs to him, nei-

ther can he know 'em> becaufe they are fpiritually

diftcrnd.

How poorly muft my text look in the Bible,

which is here introduc'd with a heavenly pomp,
Without controverfy, great is the myflery of godlinefs :

if by myflery we are to underftand fomething that

is not wonderful, and by a great myflery what is no
i more
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more than a rational fyftem ! and tho' it is faid toS E R M.

be myfteiious 'without controverjj, yet it fhall be a XXIV.

controverfy, whether it is any myftery at all \ ^^^St
The glorious doctrines that are wrapt up in this

account fhall be denied, becaufe they are what the

Scripture tells us they mould be, the great myfte-
ries of godlinefs. Alas ! whither are we running !

Do you think God would deliver himfelf with
all this preparation, and talk of great mjfleriesy

when he defign'd to tell us no more than what we
might have had without any revelation ?

That Chrift was manifeft in the flefli, is true*

for he was made of a woman >• but take off his

Deity from the report, andwhere's the myftery of
it ? It was none to the Jews, when he tells 'em,

ye know not whence I am, they were ready to anfwer

him in the negative, His father, and mother, and
brethren we know, and how faith he then, I came
down from above .

? People may wrangle as long as

they will, but if our religion is both defcrib'd and
recommended to us as a great mjfiery, the myfieri-

oufnefs of any one doctrine in it can be no ob-
jection, becaufe it agrees to what is faid of the

whole. Now this part of the itory, that he was
feen of Angels is wonderful, in that they admir'd

a Saviour whom they did not need, and regarded

him in a nature below their own.
1. This was a Saviour of whom they had no

need, for they never finned. I ufe thefe words in

a comparative fenfe, ;'. e. they had not fuch occa-

sion for a Redeemer as we have; for it is fuppo-

ftd, and that with a great deal of evidence, that

they are now confirm'd by him, and fix'd in a

happinefs of which there will be no fhadow of
turning. Hence they are call'd by one of our

names, the elett Angels, as chofen of God, not to

be redeem'd, but only to be affur'd of what they

jhave already.

Now
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SERM. Now is it not a wonder, that they who nevef
XXIV. knew either guilt or mifery, any otherwife than
^x ^ >s^ by looking On, mould fo admire a defign that on-

ly comprehends them at the fecond-hand ? Religi^

on and the great interefl of Chriftianity is recom-

prov. xxii. mended to us, by fuch arguments as theie; Jhave
a°« made known to thee excellent things, faith Solomon,

Deut €Ven t0 fhee »

r
ôtS *s not a va*H thing, faith Mofes,

xxxii.47 . becaufe it is your life : We are called to work, out

Phil. ii. 1 3 . our own falvation. But none of thefe reafons can

have an influence upon the Spirits about the throne;

they being made with a purity always kept it 5

A&s xiii* and yet thefe are things that the Angels defire to

4 • • look into. Behold ye defpifers, and wonder, and perijb*

How will you efcape, if you negled this great

falvation ? they admire the way of happinefs that

was contriv'd for your nature, and yet you refute

it. Will not all the wifdom of that upper world

Job v. 1. be directed againft you? Call now, if there be any

that will anjwer thee, and to which of the Saints wilt

thou turn\ .

2. It farther enhances this wonder, that they

fhould pay fo much regard to one who came down
into a nature beneath their own. The fin of the

devils was pride, which fome have imagin'd fand
they can do no more than imagine it) ftiew'd it

felf by refufing offices of fervice to mankind*

Whether it is fo or no, the Scripture has not told

us ; but it is very apparent, the elefr Angels are

fill'd with no fuch temper. They have lov'd the

ob place of our dwelling, for they fung together at the
xxxviii. making of the earth, and fronted for joy that there
7* were creatures below themfelves. We were then

a little lower than the Angels, to mew us that it

was no great condefcenfion for them to have com-
munion with a nature fo well made. But when
it is faid of our bleffed Lord, that he was lower than

the Angels, there the words fignify a greater dis-

tance from 'em. If
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Tf you underftand the Pfalmift of Adam, his S E R SIS

inferiority to the Angels was confiftent with im- XXIV.

mortality ; but Chrift was made lower than theyfor y?Z^Z'
the fuffering of death. The diftance between that

frail and troublefome life that he fubmitted to,

and their happinefs, is inconceivable by us, who
know fo little what it is to be like them. Now
if they regarded our nature in perfection, as that

which was not much beneath 'em, is it not a won-
der they look at it in a perfon who calls himfelf a

worm and no man I But they faw in him fomething p£ xx ;{# ,;

above the Angels, as well as beneath 'em. They
knew that he had by inheritance a more excellent

name than they. See him therefore, who had been

defpis'd and rejected of men, admir'd by the An-
gels of God. He whom the builders refus'd, the

wife and learned men had fet at nought, as aftone of'Matt, xxi;

fumbling, and a rock^of offence, He is the head of 41.41.

the corner. He is in a place which the Angels give

way to let him take ; for to none of them has he

put in fubjeblion the world to come. This is what
the Scripture has deliver'd to us as a myftery, both

in the old and new Teftament. It is the doing of
the Lord, and it is marvellous in our eyes.

SER-



jji The Myjiery of Godliness^

KtSERMON XXV.

SERM. Kyp|ll Have no more t0 ^° uPon tn *s branch
XXV. :S:

Y
;

^S'i °f tne Chriftian Religion, than to mewVY^ !pjK| you how it is a myftery of Go dli-
|^^^i^) ness. That, like all the reft, it makes

us better, and brings forth fruit to ac-

count. That you may confider this in a diftincl:

way, I mail lead you into the two heads of prac-

tical holinefs, our duty and our comfort ; and

let you fee, that each of theie receive a happy in-

fluence from what is faid of Chrift Jefus in my
text, that he was feen, or admir'd, and ador'd of
Angels.

i. The belief of this gives life and fotil to our

duty. 'Tis a doctrine according to godlinefs, be-

caufe from hence we are inftru&ed in our worlhip

and reverence to a Redeemer, a couragious profef-

iion of his name, a dependence upon his grace as

fufHcient for us, and a care and love to his peo-

ple. Thefe, you know, are fo many beauties of
holinefs, by which we adorn the Gojpel of God our

Saviour, and whatever brings us into fuch a prac-

tice, muft do a friendly part to our religion. 'Tis

thus that wepew forth the praijes of him who has,

caWd us out of darknefs into a marvellous light. You
will find that our Lord's being feen of Angels,

is a fuitable and powerful argument, as will appear

by going over the particulars.

i. We
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(i.) We are called to the worlhip and reverences E R m.

of him who is our Redeemer. All believers, in XXV.

every place, call upon the name of the Lord ^efus. ^^^
This indeed fuppofes that he is God, other wife

no fulnefs from a creation, no acquir'd glories would
make him equal to it; for \vc go on in the ftrengthpfaUxxi.

of the Lord, and make mention of his righteoufnejs, 16.

even of his only. David had none in heaven but the
XXU1 ' 2?3

moji high God, and no more have we. He alone
2 * 27 '

was to be the flrength of his heart, and his portion

for ever ; and all that -went a whoring from him,

were to perijh. Every act of worihip that is not
directed to the Supreme Being, is no better than

adultery, a breach of our faith, and a provocati-

on to his jealoufy. 'Tis a principle of natural re-

ligion, that none but God is to be worfhip'd,- and
it is never to be deftroy'd by any revelation, un-
lefs we fuppofe that God gives up a glory by the

Gofpel, which he always kept to himfelf under

the Law.
I have ftiewn you under the former head, that

the Angels pay their fulled and raoft proper devo-

tion to him who is the King of Saints. I confider'd

the Scriptures that tell us fo, without any force

upon the words in their plain and eafy ienfe. I

made ufe of no human interpretations to give 'em

a biafs, but laid them before you without any

artifice, comparing fpiritual things with fpiirtual;

and I think, that from this it appears in its na-

tive evidence, that all the Armls cf God do wor-

mip him ; Him who came into the world, and is

gone to the Father.

What an argument is this for us to come under

the law to Chrijl ! Well may we fay of him as Pe-

ter does to Cornelius, He is Lord of all. Not meer- a&.x. 56J

ly by conftitution, but antecedent to his appearing

in our nature, and collecting to himfelf fuch a ful-

nefs of merit. He had a glory with the Father be-
j oIl xfyi

A a fore 3,
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SER M.fore the world was. Tho' the Apoftle takes notice
XXV. t

K at ne came of the JewSy according to the fiefo, yec

^^O^ he is over ally God blejfed for ever, Amen. Certain-
' "*"Jy he does not fpeak of the one as confequential

upon the other; thatbecaufe he came of the Jews,

therefore he is above the Angels ; and I cannot

imagine why fuch a title does not carry as much
in it,- as the iame words, chap. i. 25. when fpeak-

ing of the Gentiles, he faith, They ferve the creature

more than the Creator, ivho is blejfed for ever, Amen.

He fets his Amen to 'em both. That very name
which he gives the moll: high God, and by which

he is diftinguiihed from all the idols in the crea-

tion, is, that he is over all; as if that was the

greateft he could fay of him : And muft it fignify

a fupremacy of nature in one place, and only an

eminent exaltation in another ? Shall the words,

over all, blejfedfor ever, be the title both of a God
and a creature ? Thefe dailies of interpretation up-

on the fame phrafe make our Apoftle guilty of
what he abhors and condemns, uttering words not

eafy to be underfood, which he calls fpeaking to the

airy and that in a matter where a miftake is moil
fatal.

Here you fee your company, who they are that

lead on the worihip of Meffiah the Prince. We
may call upon them as the firft rank of fervants,

Pfai. ciii. Praife him, all ye Angels, that excel in Jlrength, ye mi-

20, 2!, niflers of his that do his pieafure : blefs him all ye his

12 • hoflsy and praife this Lord, O my foul. The
Apoftle fpeaks of the devotion that Chrift has a-

bove, as an univerfal thing, that it runs thro' the

creation, it reaches as fir as religion it felf does

;

Phil.ii.io. where-ever there is any woriliip, he has it. In

the name of Jefus every knee {hall bow, of things in

heaveny and things in earthy and things under the earth,

and every tongue JJjall confefs that Jefus is Lord
to the glory of God the Father. The argument lofes

none
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norie of its force from the laft expreffion j for it s E R M<

is certain, that all the duty we pay to Chrift, is to XXV.

the glory of God the Father. When the Son tfYv^^
man is glorified, God is glorified in him, and tf God xx , 2>

is glorified in him, God does alfo glorify him in him-

Jelf. But the queftion is, whether this bowing
the knee, and confeffing with the, tongue, does

not go as far as either ours or the angelick nature

can do in a way of homage.

That you may take the full meaning of thefe

words, obferve their fituation in other parts of
Scripture. They are plainly fetch' d out of Ifa.
xlv. 22, 23. Look^unto me, and be ye faved all the

ends of the earth. Whether this is the Father, or

the Son that calls, the argument is ftill the fame;

becaufe the reafon he gives for the dependence of
the whole world is this, I am the Lord, and there

is none elfe. That's the character which he main-

tains, and will not part with, / have fvorn by my

felf, and the word is gone out of my mouth in righ-

teoufhefs, and fijall not return : that unto m e every

knee fijall bow, and every tongue JIjall fwcar. You
fee in this refolution, he declares himfelf to be

God, and that there is none elfe ; and mall this ho-

mage be paid to another which he demands to him-

felf as the only God? Can we imagine, after fuch

a declaration of his being alone in the Deity, thac

he would alienate any of that honour which he

fpeaks of here as his peculiar?

Nay, methinks this is mention'd as belonging

to Chrift with great enlargements ; for by the pro-

phet it is only demanded from the ends of the earth,

every knee, and every tongue there have their du-

ty allotted 'em ; but here we read of things in hea-

ven, and in earth, and under the earth, that they are

all bowing and prailing. The Apoftle, in his Epiftle

to the Romans, makes thefe accounts fignify nur_

appearance at his tribunal -, We fall Jland before the
,

", ,
'

A a z judgment- 12,
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SERM judgment-feat of Chrift. For it is written* as I live?

XXv - faith the Lord, every knee fljall how to me, and every
V"""V>*-' tongue fjall confefs to God. So then, every one ofus jhall

give an account of himfelf to God. Standing before

the judgment-feat of Chrifr, is giving an account

of our felves to God, and the proof we have of it,

are thofe words out of the old Teftament, which

are plainly affirm'd of a Redeemer in the new.

See therefore how you ought to confider your

great Saviour, and with what a compafs a believer

Pf. cxlviii. may fend out his fummons. Praife him from the

l * 2t heavens, praife him in the heights ; praife him, all ye

his Angels, praife him, all ye his hojls. O Lord our
V1U

*
l

° Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth, who

haft fet thy glory above the heavens! What a pattern

is here for your duty ? Well may they that jland

upon a fea of glafs, and have got the victory over

the beaft and his name, cry out as they do, Great

Rev. xv. 3, and marvellous are thy worlds, Lord God ^Almighty?

4- juft and true are all thy jvays, thou King ofSaints, who
would not fear thee, and glorify thy name ! Do what

Pf.ciii.io. you find the Angels have always done; Obey his

commandments, and hearken to the voice of his words

;

bow before him with reverence and a godly fear.

Give glory to him who is worthy to be prats'd; and

*&ev. v-13.be fure to come into the great confort. Every

creature that is in heaven, and in the earth, and un-

der the earth, and fitch as are in the fea, and all that

is in them, heard J, faying, Blejfwg, and honour, and
glory, and power be to him that fits on the throne, and
to the Lamb for ever and ever.

(z.) Another a&ofour duty is a couragious pro-

Rom.x. feffion of his name. 'Tisnot enough that with the

jo. heart man believes unto righteoujhefs, but confeffion

muft be made to falvation : Therefore if thou believe

in thine heart the Lord Jcfus, and confefs with thy

mouth that God rats'd him from the dead, thou flmlt

befived. This fuppofes that the acknowledgment
of
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of the myftery carries in it a danger. We are told s E R M.

of times when people would not endure found doc- xxv -

trine j and minifters are either to quit their Gofpel f^^yt

or their reputation. If they will not bring down j."

revelation to mens reafon, and the rules of life to

their lufts, they fhall have the run of hell and earth

again ft 'em. Briars and thorns are with 'em, d«^Ez;ck.ii. 6.

they dwell among fcorpions. We are bid not to be

dijmafd at their looks. None of us is fufHcient

for thefe things.

The Apoftle thought it needful to exhort Timo-

thy in an evil day, Be not thou ajhamed of the tcfti- z*r\m.i.g.

mony of the Lord, nor of me his prifoner, but be thou

partaker of the affliBions ofthe Gofpel, according to the

power of God ; and in the fame Epiftle he takes no-

tice of the different carriage he had met with among
profeffors. He faith of Qnefiphorus, Hefought me out

diligently, and was not ajibamed of my chain. But

every one had not that integrity, At his firfl anfwer, ch. iv. 1 6,

all men forfookjnm, no man flood by him; and as he

begs that couragious profeffor might find mercy of

the Lord in that day, fo he prays God for the reft

of 'em, that it might not be laid to their charge.

The Scripture has cxpreft a great deal or value

for what we do in teftimony to the ways and caufe

of a Redeemer under the ftrife of tongues. He
fays to a church at Pergamos, Thou heldeft fafl my R ..

name, and haft not denied my faith. When that name

was going, they renewed their catch, and took

fairer hold of it. The fame is obferv'd of thofe

in Philadelphia, I Iznow thy works, I have Jet before ^ ..j ^ t

thee an open door, and no man can fmt it; for thou

haft a little ftrength, and haft liept my word, and haft

not denied my name ; and he bids 'em continue fo,

Behold I come quickly, hold that fiift which thou haft, vcr ^ llt

that no man tai^e thy crown.

To this glorious part of our duty, we are led

by the confidcration ofwhat theAngcls do. They
A a

3
were
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S E R M.were not afham'd of him in the wildernefs wheii
xxv he hungred, and in the garden when he fainted

;

S^^^they made no fecret of his perfections; they came

out as the armies of heaven againft the dragon and

his Angels, who afTail a Redeemer's throne. See

therefore what a number of profefTors you have

to go before you. Remember the terror of that

Luk.ix.2 6.threatning, Whoever JJmII be afiam'd of me, and

of my ivordsi in this adulterous and Jinful generation,

of him aljb floall the fin of man be afiam'd, when he

comes in the glory of his Father with the holy Angels.

Obferve here the nature of our temptation ; the

oppofition we receive is from adulterers and fin-

ners ; the former are in jeft with all religion, and

the latter are in earned againft it ; fo that from fuch

a mixture you may expect a trial of cruel mockmgs;

and if they can reach to it, of fiourgings, and bonds>

and imprijbnments*

Carnal fecurity will plead with a great deal of

reafon againft the dangers of a profeflion then.

" What Signifies fpeaking forChrift in a lewd and
sc fcandalous age ? I mall only be laught at."

Well, but if God has plac'd you among thefe peo^

pie, he expects you mail appear for him. 'Tis

not enough that you fay I love a Saviour, I'm not

weary of him ; the crime here mention'd, is being

afloarnd of him. Perhaps you will fay, that you
are not, you value his perfon, and fpeak well of
his name. Well, but if you're afham'd of his words,

of the revelation that he has given, it's all the fame

thing. You're to flick by his doctrine againft all

the fneer and banter of ungodly men ; and if you
do not, he will look as my upon you, as you do
upon him ; and that, at a time when you will want to

be own'd; he will be afoarrfd of you before the An-
gels > and tell them, " There ftands a fneaking pro-
" feflbr, one who held the truth in unrighteoufnefs,
'<< who was more tender of his own name than he

«' was
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cc was of mine; he had rather my glory flioulds E R M.
" fuffer a robbery than his own reputation a blot. XXV.

" Defpife him, O ye Angels, let not fuch a cow- V-^V^S-'

" ard come into the armies of heaven : Let /^Rev.xxi8»
Ci fearful and unbelieving, and abominable and mur-
(i derers, and all liars, have their part in the lake
<( that burns with fire and brimftone." But how
glorious is the reverfe to this fentence, Wbofoever

JJmII confefs me before men, him fjjall the Son of man
confefs before the Angels of God\ For the King him-

felf to own you in the face of the whole Court,

to tell the furrounding Angels, " There is one
ie who forgot every interefl: but Mine, and every
" Friend but Me; receive him among your felves,

" he as well as you has kept the word of God, and
ft tejiimony of ycfus.

Thus the trial of your faith will be found unto i Pet. 1.7;

praife and glory at the appearing of Jefus Chrifi. What
fignifies bowing to the humour of thofe who de~ ram#

- .

Jpife that worthy name by which you are caWd? What
is their favour worth \ This praife ofmen, that you
love more than the praife of God, is nothing but

a little putrify'd breath : But give all things the

reputation they will have at lall, and 'tis enough
if the zeal that is now condemn'd comes then to

be admir'd. With me it is a very fmall thing that
f £0J% ,•_

I flmild be judgd of mans judgment ; but the Lord 2 ,
$.

will come, and bring to light the hidden things of darkz

nefs^ and make manifefl the counsels of all hearts, and

then JJjall every man have praife of God.
tl May my

" foul be under thofe powers of a world to come,
" and aft in the whole profelfion of a Minifter and
" a Chriftian, with a view to fuch an acknowledg-
" ment before the Angels of heaven.

(3.) From his being feen of Angels, in the way
that I have defcrib'd, we are encoung'd in out-

dependence upon his grace, as that which is fuff-

cient for us. They admire him as worthy to receive Rev. v.

A a 4 honour* 1 i'
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S E R Wi.honour, and glory, and Jlrength, and falvation, and
xxv - power, and blejjing ; as one who by the blood of

\~s~* s*'
jijs crofs has reconciled unto himfelf things in heaven,

and things on earth, and therefore here is enough for

our confidence.

To this purpofe, I would lead your thoughts

to a Scripture that has really fuflfer'd by our trans-

lation, and ought to have the fenfe of it retriev'd.

'Tis Col. i. i<?. He ipeaks there of Chriff, Jefus, as

having in all things thepre-eminence, or the government

among all perfons ; and then faith, for it pleafed the

Father, that in himjlwuldallfulnefs dwell. Thus we read

it in our Bible, but there is no fuch word as Father

in the Greek. Oil cv duly cvJby.ntri "&6lv to -nrXnj-

pw/xti xaroMYicai All fulnefs pleas'd to dwell in

him ; or, it pleas'd himfelf, all fullnefs mould dwell

there. For we find the following verfes return the

feveral actions upon himfelf, though our tranf-

lation having made a miftake in one claufe, car-

ries it through the reft. Kat JV difls d-KoxarcOsr

Xa^ai tcc wdvla It? dxflov, t;py]V07roi/]'j-#f Jia rS
cij.ual©^ ry $a.vgS dvlS' lile td Xin TrjV yrjs sjIe

ra c/j rcT; s'^vc??. That word i(^y]vo7rci/)'cra?, ma-
king peace, may be affirm'd of Chrift, of whom
it is further faid, that JV dvicv, by himfelf, he re-

conciles all things, hs diflhv, to himfelf. Nay, in th$

body of his fefo thro' death, he is to prefent you holy

and blamelefs, and unreproveable3 xofJsvwTnov aurn> in

his own fight.

So that, tho' the doctrine of the fame perfon's

both making and receiving fatisfaction is laught at,

Eph.v.i^. yet it is the plain language of this text, as well as

feveral others. He prefents us to himfelf; he keeps
Jude 24. us from falling, and prefents us in the prefence of his

own glory with exceeding joy. He reconciles things

in heaven ; if you underfhnd that of the Angels,

it fignifies a confirmation in the original happinefs

of their nature ; and he who could efhblifh them

can

X
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can pardon you. If there is grace enough to keeps E R 14.

the Angels from falling, as feveral thoufands of xxv -

their partners have done, certainly there is fuffici-
^^"^

ent to keep you by the mighty power of this God
thro' faith unto falvation.

(4.) Here's an argument for your care and love

to the people of a Redeemer. If the Angels

for his fake are fent forth as minifiring Spirits to

them, will you think it below you to love and

attend 'em ? Remember, they are heirs of falvation,

the children of a King, joint-heirs with Chrifi, the

price of blood, the candidates for glory. The
Spirits that ftand round the throne don't think it

any reproach to come down among 'em. They en- pf. xxxiv^

camp round about them thatfear the Lord, to deliver 'em. 10.

'Tis ftrange, that the heavenly guards fhould pitch

their tents upon earth, and do it, not where God's
people liv'd in profperity, but they go to the poor-

eft perfon, and into the darkeft holes. They are

employ 'd to (hut the lion's mouth in a den, to fetch

an Apoftle out of a dungeon, to take up a beggar

perhaps from a rich man's gates. The laft news
we heard of Lazarus, was, that no creature own'd
him befides the dogs who lickjl his fores ; and the

next account tells us he is in the arms of Angels

to carry up his foul.

See therefore how aukward a thing that lofti nefs

of temper is that fome people love to be diftin-

guifh'd by. They never* learn'd this from the An-
gels. It's not the court-air. It's quite cut of faihion

in heaven, to defpife one ofthefe little ones,for their An-
gels do always behold the face of our Father which is

in heaven. They have creatures to take care of 'em,

who look God in the face. Let thefe noble exam-
ples teach you, as the cleft of God, to put on bowels

0/col.iii. 1 1

mercy, humblencfs of mind, meehnefs, long-fujfering-,

forbearing one another, andforgiving one another. Learn

thus to be generous, to be pitiful and courteous, go-

4 jng
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SERM, ing about like fo many Angels upon earth, doing
XXV. good to all men, efpecially as they do, to the houf-yW%U of faith.

2. We learn from our Lord's being feen of An-
gels what will be matter of comfort to us, under

any dangers by a profeflion, any troubles for the

imperfection of grace, our concern in a dying hour,

and our unbelief about a refurrection and a future

happinefs.

(i.) We may be expos'd to great dangers in our

profeflion, as I have already fuppos'd. It is your
duty to ftand fafl in the faith, to quit your Jelves

like men, and be flrong ; and if we had no more for

it, than the word of oar General and Captain of fal-

vation, Have not I commanded you ? it is enough to

a good foldier of Chrift. But he has not left him-

felf without a witnefs ; we have arguments of ano-

ther fort : For as the battel is the Lord's, fo in a lit-

tle while you mail know the joys of thofe that

divide the JpoiL This flows from every fountain

ofdoctrine, all the truths of religion are to give you
a hope in believing; but there is a particular force in

the fubjecl: of my te^t.

You appear for him who has all the Angels in

heaven to appear for him. You do not fee either

him or them, that would confound your zeal, and

prevent your faith ; but they are about you, tho'

invifible. The prophet EliJJja knew this, when
his fervant faw the chariots and horfes invading

the city, he cries out, Alas, my mafter, how fijail

aKin.vh we do\ He has this anfvver, Tear not, for they that

1 f> J 6- be with us, are more than they that be with them.

He might have faid, there is a greater force with

us, if he had fpoke of no more than one Angel; but

he really infills upon a greater number, as appear'd

to be fact; for when the young man's eyes were

open'd, Behold the mountain was full of horfes aid

tharhts of fire about Eli/ba* Indeed the Apoftle

goe§
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goes upon a higher argument than this, Te are ofS E R M.'

tW, little children, and have overcome them, because XXV.

greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the ^h^T
world. And (hall they who profefs under fo glo- ^
rious a Head, and are join'd with fo noble an army,

be alhamed of what they do ? No, we have a High-

priefl over the houfe of God ; one who has the govern-

ment there, for he is a Priefl upon his throne. From
this the Apoftle makes two conclusions ; firfi, that

we draw nigh with a true heart : and, Jecondly,

that we hold faji the profejjion of our faith without Heb.x.n,

wavering. The one of thefe is as necefTary as the x% :

other. A man is as much obliged to keep {land-

ing in the field, as kneeling to the throne : and

what are we to hold faft ? not only our faith, as a

principle, or a doctrine, but the very profejjion of it,

axXivff, without wavering, without any declen-

fion or turning from the truth, as it is in Jefus.

Thts is a part of your homage to that High-prieft

who is over the houfe of God.
Remember, therefore, if you contendfor the faith

once delivered to the faints, you have a good caufe,

a glorious Head, and a vaft alliance : And tho'

there are many who turn away their ears from the i Tim. iv.

truth, and are turnd unto fables, yet watch in all 4* $"•

things, endure affliclions. For there is a crown of

rightcoufnefs laid up for all thofe who love his appear-

ing. And what appearing is that, but of a righte-

teous judge I All Scripture agrees in this, The hea- pfai. I. 6.

vens declare his rightcoufnefs, for God is judge himfelf.

We come to Jefus the Mediator of the new cove-

nant, and to God the judge of all; and therefore,

when we look for that blejfed hope, it is the glorious

appearing of our great God and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

You may well bear a teltimony to the character un-

der which you expect him. Enoch, thefeventhfrom Jud i4,i/«

Adam, prophefied, faying, Behold, the Lord comes

With ten thoufhnds of his Saints^ t9 execute judgment

4 upon
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SER M.upon all, and to convince them of their ungodly deeds,

XXV. and hardfpeeches which they have Jpoken againfl him,

^^^Thefe are murmurers, complainers, walking after their

ownlufis; and their mouthJpeak.esgreat /welling words,

having mens perjons in admiration becaufe of advan-

tage.

(2.) We are fometimes troubled at the imperfe&i-

pn of our graces, and thedarknefs of our evidence

;

and this fits heavier upon a believer, than all the

noife and rattle of the world againft him. He does

not complain fo much, that without are fightings, as

that within are fears. Now the doctrine I'm up-

on, opens a door of hope in this valley of Achor, and

it's this, that tho' Chrift do fuffer your graces to

be weak, and your comforts to be interrupted, yet

he that has done fo much for the Angels will not

be unmindful of you.

In fome fenfe we may fuppofe them under the

fears of falling away. They had no covenant or-

der'd in all things and fure, 'till he reconciled to

himfelf what is now in heaven. Now there's

one argument, that may encourage our expecta-

tion of fuch a favour above theirs. We may
fay as the men of Ifrad did to thofe of Judah,
We have ten parts in the king, he is nearer of
k[n to us : He is rather ours than theirs ; for verily

Heb. ii.14.Z7e' tooh^not on him the nature of Angels, but the feed

of Abraham. And therefore if he has done fo ge~

neroufly by a nature that he never took into the

relation, what may not we hope for from him who
took part of our flefh and blood ? Don't imagine
that he who efhblifh'd them has left his people here

below unfettled ; no, the time is a coming on, when
your graces (hall be like thofe of the Angels, en-

tire and perfect, and when your comforts mail

alfo equal theirs, both in their fullnefs and fe-

curity.

3. This
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3 . This is a fupport under the terrors of a dy-SERMJ

ing hour. The believer may fay, 4« This is what xxv«

" I'm not us'd to, I have had grace to hear and V*OT^
" to pray with, but never to die with. This is

<c following my God in away that is not fown, and
te a road that I have not trod. Now my feet are
fC coming upon the dark_ mountains, I am to find

" that which never enter'd into my experience be-
« c fore, and never will do again. I have often re-

" fifted Satan, but if the laft battel turns on his
tc fide, all the reft will prove in vain." I don't
tell you fuch a cafe ought not to ftrike you with
awe. A man that makes a jeft of death, was ne-

ver in earneft for heaven : But this I will tell you,
from him whofe word alone you're to take in it,

that he whofe you are, will never leave you nor
forfake you.

Angels have been your miniftring Jpirits before*

and they will be fo at laft. You have found their care

in a pinching world, you fhall have it again. Sa-

tan will be your enemy, 'tis the concluding ftroke,

and therefore may be the moft awful. But here

are contending Spirits that will give him battel,

and they are fent forth to minifter unto them who
fhall be the heirs of falvation. This they have

done all along ; but their fervice is with a particu-

lar zeal, when thole heirs are juft going totakepof-

feflion. If they own'd you in a diftant title, in

a claim that was not to be anfwer'd for feveral

years, will they be unconcern'd when you get out

of minority, and have but a few moments between

you and the full inheritance?

(4.) This deferves to be your comfort under any

doubts about a refurrection, or a future happinefs.

He who is the refurreclion and the life, and is calPd

fo among other reafons, becaufe it mall be brought

about by the power of his voice, and the authority

of his command, (He) has Angels to behold him,

looking
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SER M. looking at his face to take his orders, as well as to
xxv « admire his glory. Make no objections about the
VOT^ manner how the graves are to be open'd, and the

duft awaken'd into a fecond life; how fouls who
have liv'd loofe and free in heaven fhall come down
again into their old habitations. Thefe are myfte-

ries, and would be no better than dreams, if we
had not the word of a God that cannot lie.

But the difficulties that appear in fuch things

are gone, if you do but confider that Angels are

the officers, and Chrift the guide of the whole con-

cern. What is there which they cannot execute,

a Thefl". i. when he thinks fit to command it ? He is reveal'

d

5* from heaven with his mighty Angels. And from hence

you may alfo conclude the happinefs both of foul

and body. He is now feen of Angels* and he fhall

be feen of you. You're his own, the ranfomd of
the Lord, which they never were. Tho' he has done
more for them in their creation, yet his love and
pity has exceeded towards you. in redemption ; and

therefore 'tis no wonder if with his original fer-

vants he alfo bring in his purchafe and his chofen ;

Rev. xxu.foj. they, as well as the Angels, fhall fee his face,
** and his name fliall be in their foreheads.

SER-
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SERMON XXVI %?
mm

i Tim. III. 16.

Preached unto the Gentiles.

N, thefe words we enter upon the fourths ERM.
branch of this great myftery, that pro- XXVI.

motes our godlinefs, and fecures our ^«^VX^
falvation. We have heard of Chrift,

Firft, that he was manifefted; Secondly,

that he was juftified ; Thirdly, that he was feen ; and

now Fourthly-, that he is preach'd of. Thefe are fo

many ways of fpreading out his name, and ferving

the mighty purpofe of redemption that he came a-

bout. His manifeflation was to all thofe in Judeay

who faw him, and heard him: he ever [pake openly joh. xviij 4

in the temple and fynagogues, whither the Jews did al~ *°*

nvayi refort : he was made llelh, and dwelt among
us, and we beheld him. His jufiification is more in-

ward, and refers us to a fecret witnefs, the teftimo-

ny that is deliver'd and imprefs'd upon the fouls

of his people; for Chrift is in us as our hope ofcdl. i. 27.

8>
lor

l\
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SER M.giory. He was manifeft in the fief?, by appearing
XXVI. mtne reality of our nature; but he is juftified m^v*>*-^

the Spirit, which reaches no farther than a princi-

ple of religion does : he's glorified in his Saints, and

admir'd in them that believe.

But, befides thefe two, He is fcen and preach'd of.

Seen no longer by us : for tho' we have known
Chrift after the flefh, henceforth we kn<ni> him no

more. The heavens have receiv'd him till the time

of the reftitution of all rhings. He's one whom
r
i Pet. i. 6. having not Jeen we love, and in whom, tho' now we
i Tim. \\.fee him not, yet believing we rejoyce. He dwells in

I0* the light which none can approach to, whom no man
has feen, nor can fee. But yet he is feen in the glo-

ry of his Perfon, the fulnefs of his reward, and the

vaft compafs of his defign. In all thefe he is feen

of Angels, the things relating to him are what they

'lTct.i.izdeJire to look^into. They are miniftring Spirits a-

bout his throne, beholding his face in righteouf-

nefs, and fatisfied with his likenefs. We at pre-

fent are that part of the family that cannot fee him

:

-Cor. v. We walhjby faith, and not by fight. He has left our
7- world, and keeps in his hands the keys cf the invi-

Rev.i. io-yj^
j}ate

. and therefore in this abfence of his Per-

fon, and the impoilibility of having a full viiion,

he has taken another way to begin, and keep up his

acquaintance with us : He is preach'd among the Gen-

tiles.

The fuccefs of this we have in the next branch

of our religion, that he is believed on in the world."

The one is the counterpart to the other. Preach-

ing is telling mankind what he is, believing is tak-

ing in the report, which goes a great deal farther

than merely giving our affent to the truth of it

;

for it moulds and forms the foul to what we hear.

2 Cor. iii-Whilft we look at his glory, we are changed intqi

x*' thefame image. Believing is feeling as well as hear-

ing. And this is fo much the great bufinefs of re-

ligion^
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ligion, that you find the holy Spirit has given us S'E R M."

two branches of the myftery upon one head of ho- XXVI -

nour that is done to Chrift in the world. We '^/^Km^

have the means of bringing it about, and that is

preaching him to the Gentiles, and then the happy
event of thefe methods, that he is believ'd on a-

mong thofe that fear him.

I'm now calling your thoughts to the former

of thefe ; which, as I faid before, contains the

fourth branch of the chriftian religion: He was
preach'd among the Gentiles. I muft obferve to you*

as I have done all along, that the report is made in

the form of a hiftory concerning the fame Perfon

who had been mention'd before ; fo that the me-
thod, into which I mail caft my defign from this

part of the verfe, will not be very different from
that I have taken in the whole iubjed.

1. To give you fome account of what is here

affirm'd, that he was preach'd unto the Gen-
tiles.

2. To fhew you that this belongs to him as a

Gon; He of whom thefe things are faid, can be

no other than the Supreme Being.

3. That there is lbmething in it myfterious and

wonderful, exceeding the comprehenfion of human
reafon.

4. That the defign of this do&rine, and the vir-

tue that attends it, is to promote godlinefs in ali

manner of converfation : 'tis an opinion that brings

forth fruit to account.

I. I'm to explain the thing itfelf that's here faid

of Chrift Jefus; that the God who was manifeft

in the flefh, juftified in the Spirit, and feen of

Angels, is now preach'd unto the Gentiles. There
are two particulars under this head.

1. That Chrift is preach'd: and,

1. That this is done amoni the Gentiles.

B b 1. What
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S E R M. i. What is the import of the expreffion, that he
XXVI. wzs preach'd? The word fignifies the office of a
^^V"^ herald, or, as iome think, of an ambaffador ; and

it comprehends no lefs than this, that he employs

people to make him known, and give a publicati-

on to the glorious defign that he came upon. 'Thus

it is written, faith he to his difciples, and thus it

Luke bchovd Chrifi to fuffer, and to rife from the dead the

xxiv. 46, ffjjrd dap and that repentance and remiffon of fins

47' 4°«
fjjould be preach'd in his name among all nations, and

ye are witnejfes of thefe things To the fame pur-

Acbv. 32 pofe they lay, JVe are vjitneffes of thefe things, and

x 41, 42 Jo is the holy Ghofi. He fljew'd himfelf unto witnef-

Jes, who did eat and drinks with him after he rofe from
the dead) and commanded them to preach unto the peo-

ple, and to teftifie, it is He who is ordain d of God to

be the judge of quicl^and dead. The name of preach-

ers that he has given to thefe his fervants, leads

us into the nature of their duty, and the tendency

it has to bring on the happinefs of the world.

Their preaching takes into it thefe following parti-

culars : declaring him to be the only Mediator be-

tween God and man ; reprefenting his fufBciency

to aniwer all the danger of our fouls ; doing this

in the plaineft and moft open way; mewing his

willingnefs to fave thofe that are loft ; perfuading

people to come unto him ; afTerting his right over

the whole creation, and especially the church ; and
doing ail this with an eye to that ftate where his

glory (hall be feen, and ours be compleat*

A&sxx, This is preaching: 'tis thus we fulfil the mini-
2+* fin ôat v;e have received-, and tejlifie the Gofpel ofthe

grace of God. He that puts the brethren in mind
\ Tim. ;v. or thefe things, is agoodminificr, nourifh'd up in the

6. words of found dolirvK. Satan would direct our
thoughts and zeal to fomething elie; but the Apo-

16.

file faith to Timothy, Meditate upon thefe things, giv

thy/elf wholly to 'em3 iv tvtcis '1^1 be in 'em, liv<e

there,
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there, that thy profiting may appear to all. Take heeds E R M.'

to thy/elf, and to thy dotlrine , continue in *em liriixivz
x^v *-

h duTcTs in cnbfe fundamental truths which make Vu/^^s-^-

up that do&rinc ; for in doing this thou Jhalt both

fave thjfclf and them that hear thee.

(i.) To preach Chrift, is to declare that he is the

only Mediator between God and man : and when
this is preach'd among the Gentiles, it is to turn

'em from the error of their way, and the vile abo-

minations they were got into. They had a multi-

tude of Deities, and as great a number of intercef-

fors; There be that are called gods, whether in heaven
x Cor viit

br in earth, as there be gods many, and Lords many
; 3.

but Chrifrianity was to ftrike 'em off from all this

dangerous impertinence in the greateft concern of
their lives, and to tell \ m, that to us there is but

one God the 'Father* of whom are all things, and wc
in him ; and one Lord Jejus Chrifi, by whom are all

things, and we by him. Thefe are the main prin-

ciples of our religion, that there is but one God, 1 Tim. \u

and one Afediator between God and man, the man Chrifi J> 6, 7,

Jcfits who gave himfilf a rahfbm for all, to be tefi

tified in due time, whereof, faith he, / am ordain d
a Preacher, and an Apofile, a Teacher of the Gentiles

in faith and verity.

This is that do&rine which he ferit his fervants

round about the world with, that there is falvation A<a^i<
in no other, nor am other name given under heaven 1 2.

among men by which we can be faved. It's what he
prefs'd upon the Jews in his own minifrry : All

that came before me are thieves and robbers, but the Joh. x. ?,

jhecp did not hear 'em: and again, If ye believe not

that I am he, ye fiiall die in your fins. John the

Baptifi had before this been like the voice of one cry-

ing in the wildcrnefis, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

and-make his paths firait : One comes after me, who is

before me : He whom God has fient, fheaks the words

of God, for God gives not the Spirit by meafure to'

B b z him ','
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S E R M. him ; what he has feen and heard, that he teflifies, and
XXVI. no mm receives his teflimony : he that has receiv'd his

teflimony, has Jet to his feal that God is true.

It's a going off from the Simplicity of the chri-

stian religion, and indeed the whole defign upon
which we have it, for us to talk of any other Me-
diator befides him, who was in all points tempted as

we are. He keeps the work intirely in his own
hands, and will have it faid of none but himfelf,

xiv.6. that he is the way, the truth and the life, and that none

comes to the Father but by him. And therefore, it

is part of our miniftry to fhew, that this is He of
whom Aiofes in the law and the prophets did write.

He that in the fulnefs of time was made of a wo-
man, is that feed of the woman who mould break

i Pet. i. the ferpent's head, Who was verity fore-ordain d be-
2-°- fore the foundation of the world, but was manifefl in

thefe lafl times for you. 'Twas of him whom we
now preach, that Godfpake to the Patriarchs; for

Gal. iii. S.the Scripture forefeeing that God would jufiifie the hea-

then thro' faith, preach''d before the Gofpel unto Abra-
ham, faying, In thy feed [hall all the nations of the

earth be blejfed. 'Tis he of whom David fpeaks

;

A&s i'i.30. for he being a prophet l^ncw that God would of his loins

raife up Chrifi to Jit on his throne. He is the root

that ihould come forth out of the ftem of Jejfe,

?.nc\ the branch that fhould grow out of his roots,

the bright and morning flar, the root and ojffpring of
David. In a word, it is he who was promis'd of
God to the Fathers ; he that mould come, neither

look we for another. And from this we are ne-
Rom. i. vcr to depart, being fervants to God in the Gofpel of

>' 4- his Son, who was -made of the feed of David accord-

ing to the fief), and declard to be the Son of God with

power by the Spirit of holinefs in the refurreclion from
the dead.

(2.) When we preach Chrift, we reprefent him
as fuflkient to anfwer .all the danger that our fouls

are
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are in. The poor heathen had a wild way of ex-S E R M.

plaining the fall of man, and the redemption that XXVI -

God is carrying on, and yet they had fome con- ^-/ v
N-'

fus'd apprehenfions about it. They faw that he

who made 'em was angry with 'em; they felt a

depravity in their manners; they ftrove to procure

the Divine favour by facrifice and offering ; and the

more devout any people were, the greater ex pence

did they run into ; fo that the doctrine of origi-

nal fin, and a fatisfaction to the juftice of God,
feems to have made fome general imprelfions upon

our whole nature. They knew fo much, that we
had undone ourfelves, and that it was not in our

own power to become happy again.

Now, we muir. tell the heathen, and all man-

kind, that every contrivance to fet ourfelves aright

with God, fell fhort of the defign. We have no-

thing wherewith to come before the Lord, and bowhWc. vi.

ourfelves to the mofi high God', thoupinds of rams, *>, 7.

and ten thoufand rivers of oyl was a great deal for us

to give, but too little for him to take. Giving

the firfl-born for our tranfgrefjion, the fruit of the bo-

dy for the Jin of the foul, was the higheft aft of

Jelf-denial ; but it could be no better than atoning

for one fin by another, lor a lefs by a greater.

Chrifrianiry is to tell the world that all this will

not do, that inch a profufion of treafure and blood

may be fpar'd for two reafons. Firft, becaufe they

are not fufficient toanfwerthe ends : and, Secondly,

becaufe there is fomething elfe to prevent 'cm.

Chrift has by one offering, for ever perfected them

that are fancTified. The devotions under t he law

were to be repeated yearly, monthly, and daily ;

but as they had no more than a typical virtue, lo

the fubftance they refer to being come, there's an

end of 'em: Thro' this mm is preach'ti the -forgive- v.'-? xiii.

nefs of fins, and by him all that believe are jujiified 1^. 53

B b
3 from
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S E R M.from all things ; from which they could not be justified,

XXVI.
fry tfoe \AW qj Mpjes,

i^s^f^ We are to tell mankind, that here is One able

Heb. vii. to five to the uttermofi all that come unto God by

2j. him, feeinrr he ever lives to maize interceffion for them :

that there needs no more facriftce byway of atone-

Sx. 26. ment. He appear'd .once in the end of the world, to

put away Jin by the offering of himfelf. He is a high

prieft of good things to come ; and not by the

blood of bulls and goats, which being imperfect,

n hi ft be renew'd, but by his own blood he enter din-

to the holiefl of all) having obtain d eternal redemption^

for us.

And as he has carried along with him a merit

that will be the foundation of perpetual claims, fo

he has the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in him
bodily. He wants for no grace to make you a

willing people, no more than for a righteoufnefs to

COi. u. i e>.make you a pardon d people: You are complete in

him who is the head of all principality and power.

He can begin his work upon the raoft unlikely per-

fons, he can carry it on thro' the greatest dangers

;

Jude i. for we are prefcrvd in Chrifi Jefus, and call'd.

This is the good news that we bring to a defolate

i Job. v. world which lies in wickednefs, utto ts ttc-j^S
1 9' under the power of the wicked one, to tell 'em

that they may be fav'd, that God has laid help on
him that is mighty; an interpreter, one among a

thoufand. He is gracious to 'em, having found

out a ranfom, and fo they are deliver'd from going
Rom. viii clown to the pit. We tell the yews, that what the

j" law could not do, in that it was weakjhrd' the flefi),

is now brought about in a better and an eafier way.

God has Cent forth his Son in the lifenefs offinful flejJj,

and by making him a jacrifice for fin, has condemn d
it in the ficjb, that the righteoufnefs of the law may be

fulfild in them that wdkjnot after the fiejh, but af-

ter the Spirit. 3. Preaching
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($.) Preaching Chrift is telling thefe things in the6 E R M.

plainell and moil open way we can. The mini- XXVI.

ilry of John the Baptiji is call'd <pojy/j Couvroi h rr\
V,-^V^>

l^'//w the voice of one crying or lhouting in the

wildernefs. 'Tis the publication that he gives to

the world, as it was foretold in the very propheiie

that refers to John; The voice feiid, Cry: O Zion,\^y\_ 5,

that bringefl good tjdings, get thee up into the high 9.

mountain, from whence they may fpread out the

report, O J-erufa'em, that bringefigood tydings, lift up

thy voice with flrcngth ; lift it up, be not afraid, Jay

to the cities of 'fudah, Behold your God.
The docTrine we are charg'd with in particular,

is the Deiry of our Saviour. All the defcriptions

thai we have of the minillerial work, reprefent it

as conrriv'd on purpofe to tell the news abroad:

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him Iii 7,8,

thai brings good

t

l

ydings, that publijhes peace, that brings* IO -

good tydings ofgood, that p/iblijbes fa.vation, that p.ich

unto Zion, Thy God reigneth I Thy watchmen jhall lift

up ; he 'voice, with the voice together fljall they fing\

for they fljall fee eye to eye, when the Lord brings again

Zion. The Lord has made bare his holy arm in the

eyes of all the nations, and all the ends of the eayih

fh'all fee the falvation of our God. Therefore for

us ro be either afraid or unwilling to tellilie of
hirn whom we are lent out to proclaim, is not mak-
ing full proof of our minifli y ; tis actually undo-

ing what we are f_t apart for. For a neccjjky is laid l Cr,r
-

!V «

upon us, yea, woe unto us, if we preach not the Gofpcl.
1

'

We have in Chrifl Jcfus the great example, as

well as the glorious object of cur miniilry: /
have- preached rightcoufeefs, {aith. he, in the grew co;;-r£ x l. 10.

grcgiiiivn: lo, I have not refrained 'my lips, O Lord,

thou l:
:
yo:.i'C;l : I have not hid thy ridoteoufnefs within

my heart, I have declared thy faithfulncfs and thy fd-

vaiion, I have not conceal'd thy loving kind^ejs, and

thy truth from the great congregation.

B b 4 Mini-
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S E R M. Minifters are fet for the defence of the Gofpel as well
XXVI

- as morality. As they muft blow the trumpet to
^-s*^ warn finners, and bid 'em turn from the evil of

their ways, left that blood be requir'd at their hands

;

ib when the time comes that people will not endure

2 Tim. u.found dothine, they are to watch in all things, to en-

3>4- dure afflictions, to do the worl^pf evangelifis, and make

full proof of their minifiry. There is fuch a thing

as betraying the faith that was once dcliver'd to

the Saints ; and if this is the crime of thofe who
are crnrg'd to hold fa/} the faithful word, what can

they expect when the chief Shepherd mall ap-

pear ?

It is an argument, and a very powerful one to

flefli and blood, that the doctrines of the Gofpel

being run down as nonfenfe, cannot be maintain'd

without danger ; but a minifter, who has any ufe

of that faith that he talks of, who makes that world

the place of his converfation, which is the fubjecl:

of his report, will have an anfwer to every object

Acbxx. tion that riles from below: Bonds and affliclions,

a 4- faith the Apoftle, do in every city abide me, but none

of thefe things move me-, neither count I my life dear to

myfelf, Jo that I may finijh my courfe with joy, and

fulfil the minifiry that I have received, and tefiifie the

Gofpel of the grace of God. He charges the Coloffians

Col. iv.
1
7. to lay to Archippus, Take heed to the minifiry which

thou haft received of the Lord, that thou fulfil it ', and

is that by being filent in the cauie, and uncon-
cern'd what becomes of the truth as it is in Jef us ?

Ppb.iif. 9. No, it's our biifinefs to mal^e all men fee what is

the fellow(J/ip of the myfiery that from the beginning of
the world has been hid in God.

Wearefo far from being aftnm'd to talk of my-
frcries, tho' we are laught at for ir, that we muft
tell 'em our miniftry confifts of thefe, and we en-

deavour to make 'em fee 'em, and what fellowfhip

there is in 'em ; that there is ibmethmg communi-
1 catecj
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cated by fuch doctrines, and deriv'd from 'em. Tho' S E R M.

they are above the comprehension of reafon, yet
XXVI -

they are prepar'd to nourifh and feed the foul.
'"v">~/

Whether people will hear, or whether they will

forbear, we muft let 'em know, that Chriftianity is

a great deal more than the beft inftructions for du-

ty, and leffons for practice. There is an unintel-

ligible part in it, what the Apoftle here calls a my-

ftery, that from the beginning was hid with Chrift

in God.
It is no argument for us to be filent upon thefe

heads, becaufe the world will not endure found doc-

trine. When a truth is run down, it's a time for

you to hold fafl the profeffion of your faith without

wavering. You mull not believe every fpirit, but i Joh. iv.

try the fpirits whether they are of God, becaufe many *

falfe prophets are gone out into the world. The Apo-
ftle Paul had as much prudence as any man, and

yet you find how he conducts himfelf in his mi-

niftry. When he is call'd to preach before Felix,

the pride and injuftice of that perfon direct him to

fpeak of righreoufnefs, temperance, and a judgment

to come. When he came to Athens, he (truck at

their darling practice ; for in all things they were

too fuperftitiqus, and tells 'em, The God whom ye ig- A&sxvii.

norantly worftip, him declare I unto you, for we ought 2. 2, 2j".

not to think^the Godhead is like to fiver and gold : he

dwells not in temples made with hands. And even

among them he preaches Chrift Jcfus, and the refnr-

retlion from the dead, tho' they had call'd him a

babbler, and a fetter forth offtrange Gods. And when
he comes upon this fubject again, as he (peaks of

the refurretlion, fome mocked, and others faid, We will

hear thee again of this matter. When he preach'd to

the Jews, he knew no doctrine would be fo grat-

ing to them as Jejus Chrift, and him crucified. This

was their ftone of fumbling, the thing they could

jiot. get over, and yet thus he employ'd his mini-
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SER M. fhy among 'em. When he went to Theffalonica, as

XXVI.
}-ji s manner was, he goes into the fynagogue, open-

j^PCy? ing and allcdging, that Chrifi mujl needs have fujferd,

2 1
and that this Jefus whom I preach unto yon is Chrift.

Thus he did to the Jews at Rome, tho' they con-

traditled and blafphemd the things that he [pake, yet

he held on. No reputation of his own was of a-

ny value with him ; he threw all that into the fu-

ture glory.

'Tis a poor reafon for minifters "to conceal their

faith, becaufe others will not hear it. We read of

Gal. ii. 4, quite another conduct : Certain falfe brethren were

5> unawares brought in, who came in privily to fpy out

the liberty, that we have in Chrifi Jefos, that they might

bring us into bondage, to whom we gave place by Jub-

jeBion, no not for an hour, that the truth of the Gofpel

might continue with you. You fee it was this that

he had moft at heart ; and there's no fulfilling of
our miniflry, without a faithfulnefs to it. He
could not have bid the elders of Ephefus farewel

with that confidence, if he had not born his tefti-

Acb xx. mony againft all opposition : for, after the manner

j- of men, he fought with beafls at Ephefus. But he

could fay at parting, / take you to record this day,

that I am pure from the blood of all men. Why ! for

J have not jlnwnd to declare unto you all the counfel

of God. He did not fhun to declare any pare of
it. The counfel of God certainly takes in the my-
fteries of religion, and in particular the glory of
Chrih\ whole names are Wonderful, Counjilkr. Had
he fhunn'd to declare this, he had been gui'ty, pol-

luted with the blood of men. But upon the open-

nefs of his miniftry about thefc things, he calls them
to record, that he was pure : that whatever blot he

went away with, there could be none upon the

account of any unfaithfulnefs in his work. He
might have a great deal of. the reproach of men,

but none of their blood ftuck to him, that fell all

upon
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upon their own heads. c< There's nothing that I S E R M.

" can have more dread of in my miniftry, than xxvr-

«' that I fhould have faid too little of Chrift, and ^^f^
11 not have been zealous enough for the glory
" of his name." Happy are they who are wit-

nefTes for him, and neither afham'd of his perfon

nor his words before an adulterous and iinful gene-

ration. They mall find that he will be a faithful

and true witnefs to them. Who is that faithful and Mar-
xxir -

wife Jervant, whom his Lord has made ruler over his 4^' ^ *

houfjoldy to give 'em their meat in due feafon ? Blejfed

is that fervant whom his Lord when he comes jhall

find fo doing : verily Ifay unto you y that he jhall make
him ruler over all his goods.

(4.) We preach Chrift as one who is willing to

feek and fave that which is loft. We cannot leave

out his goodnefs when we talk of a Redeemer :

Herein he has commended his love towards us-> in that Rom. v. 8.

when we were yet Jinners, he died for us. We are

indeed to infill upon the terrors of the Lord, that,

as many as are under the law, are under the curfe ;

that a fatisfa&ion muft be made to the juftice of
God ; for, without fbedding of blood there is no re-

miffion. But thefe things are fo far from contra-

dicting what is faid of the love of Chrift, that

they rather exalt it. We cannot have a greater

evidence of the regard he has to our nature, than

when he was pleas'd to live in it, and to die with it.

That he came down a little lower than the Angels,

not ( zsAdam was made) to live in all the fulnefs of
paradife ; but for the fuffcring of deaths that thro'

that he might defray him who has the power of death;

that is the Devil, and deliver them who thro' fear of
death are all their life-lime fubjeel to bondage. What
an example was here of a good will towards

men !

(5.) Our preaching of Chrift fignifies the pains

we are at in psrfuadins; people to come to him.

We
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SER M.We are ambaffadors for Chriji, as tho' God did be-
XVI * feech you by us : we pray you in Chrift's jlead be ye

reconciled unto God. We muft follow you with

the doctrines of godlinefs, that God was manifeft

in the flefh : and what is the expoftulation that a-

rifes out of it but this ? Why will ye die, O houfe of

IfraeU We tell you there is hope mljrael con-

Hcb. vi. cerning this thing. You may flee for a refuge, to

iS. lay bold upon the hope fet before you: and will you not

come to him that ye may have life?

Indeed we are cloath'd with a great authority,

or rather are the heralds of his. He has told us

what to fay in a way of demand, and in a way of

threatning. We tell you that He whom you ferve

is over ally God bleffed for ever: that he will be a

fwift witnefs againft his enemies, that whoever be-
aCor.v. lieves not is condemn'd already, and the wrath of

God abides on him. But tho* thefe are terrors of
the Lord, we know and ufe 'em to perfuade men.

We call 'em to flee from a wrath to come ; and

in doing this, we muft be fuppos'd to tell 'em,
Heb.x.19. that a way is found out, anew andlivim one; new

in oppofition to that which the great God had

once eftablihVd, and which our firft parents had
broke, and therefore is now ftopt up ; and then it

is a living way, as no death can come there, as

lire flows and ftreams out from it, as it has a vital

influence upon thofe that enter into it, and as it

leads into the life of another world. Thus our
preaching is not only a difplay of doctrine to your
under/landing, but of argument to your affections,

that you may receive both the knowledge and the

love of the truth, and fo may be fav'd. This is

preaching of Chrift Jems.

(6.) We aflcit his authority over the whole cre-

Ifa.ix. 7. ation, and efpecially over the churches : that he has

Mat. the government upon his JJjoulders, that all power is

xxviii. given to him in heaven and in earth. This is an article
lS >

that
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that we mud by no means part with. He wills E R M.
never give his glory to another, and it is a breach XXV I-

of trufr. for us to do it : We preach not our/elves, but^P^^
Chrifl Jefus the Lord, and our/elves your fervants for" <s>

"

Jefus fake. His empire over the world is not fo

clearly feen as it will be ; but that over the churches

we rauft make as vifible as we can, by owning no
other authority. He fpeaks to his difciplcs of
things pertaining to the kingdom of God in fo ample a A£tei. z;

way, that thedifpeniation we are under is complete :

You need not that any man teach you, but the fame \ Joh. ii.

anointing teaches you all things ; and this is truth, and 2 &«

no lye. This is the caul'e of God, to which his

fervants have born a teftirnony ; and they have over- Rev. xiu

come by the blood of the Lamb, and the word of their **•

teflimony. I will only add one note here, that fure-

ly afferting the Divinity of Chrifl: ought not to

be call'd a denying this authority.
J

Tis ftrange

that thofe people who do not believe his godhead,

fhould fct up for the beft friends to his empire. My
frying that he is equal with the Father, can never

be inconfiftent with a belief that he is Head over

all things to the church.

(y.) In this preaching ofChrifr, we have an eye

to that ftate, where his glory lliall be feen, and ours

complete: Whom we preach, warning every man-, and Col. i. 28.

teaching every man, that we may prefent every man
perfect in Chrifl fefus. For this end we make him
known, that you may prefs on to the marh^for the Phil. Hi.

priz,e of the high calling. We tell you that which »4-

the natural man defpiies, and which the very peo-

ple of God cannot think of without an awful cort-

fulion. We know but in part, and therefore can

but prophejie in part : but when that which is perfect 1 Cor.iii.

is come, that which is in part fjjall be done away. '7-

When we have our refemblance of his Perfon, we
(hall be fitted to all the joys of meditation, being

made like him by feeing him as he is. The rejoicing , jGh. Hi.

that a.
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SER M.tliat we hope for, is, in the day of Chrifi Jefes,
XXVII.

t fjat we have not riin in vain, nor preach'din vain.

Phil. ii.

16.

May 10,

^§^f^ H E other part of the truth contain'd
11

in this text, is, that he was preached un-

to the G e n t 1 l e s ; by whom we are

to underftand all the reft of the world,

who had been by the providence of God a long

while diftinguifh'd from one particular people ; for

when he gave the word to Jacob, and his ftatutes

PlaUxlvii.to Ifrael, he dealt not fo jvith any other nation. Mofei

19. appeals to them as pofTeffing the grand peculiar of

all hiftory, having that in their experience which

Deut. iv. was never known any where elfe. Jisl^now of the

J2J-4— 35-. days that are paf, which were before thee fince the day

that God created man upon the earth, and asl^from

one fide ofthe heaven to the other, whether there has been

any fitch thing as this great thing is, or has been heard

like it? Did ever people hear the voice of God /peaking

oat of the midjl of fire, as thou haft heard and live .
?

Or hath God ajfafd to vo and take him a nation from
the n-ulfi of another nation, by temptations, and byfigns,

and by wonders, by wars, by a mighty hand, and an

outftrctctid arm, and by great terrors, according to all

that the Lord your God did for jou in Egypt before

your eyes? ZJnto thee it was flmv d. He turns very

ofren upon this great privilege in that long difcourfe.

_vii. 6. Thou art a holy people to the Lord thy God: the Lord
thy God has cholcn thee to be a fpecial people to himfelf

above all people that are on the face of the earth.

This
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This argument God himfelf ufes by way of re- s e n m,

proach to them who had To many diftin&ions in XXvii.

their lot, and fo few in their carriage. Hear this ^^OV
word that the Lord has Jpoken ngainfl you, O ye chil-

1

dren of Ifrael, againfl the "whole family -which I brought

up cut of the land of Egypt ; you only have J known

of all the families of the earth, therefore you will 1
punifl) for your iniquities. Nor does the great Apo-
ftle of the Gentiles deny this, tho' his miniftry was
directed at the levelling all thcfe peculiarities, and

mewing the world rhat now they weie at an end.

Yet when he puts the queftion, Wnat profit has theRom , m
Jew, and what advantage is there m Ctrcumcifion ? He 1,2.

anfwers, Much every way, chiefly becau/e to them were

committed the oracles of God. And in the time that

his foul was in all that agony about them, that he
had <?rcat heavinefs, and continual Corrow in his heart, that :=. „ , A

•

he could wijlo him/elf accursa from Chriji, for his

brethren, his kjnfmen, according to the flcjl) ; yet he
owns, that to them pertained the adoption, and the

glory, and the covenants, and thegiving of the law, and
the fervice of God, and the pronfifes.

Theirs alone was the adoption, no other people

were accounted children, but rather fpoke of as

dogs, according to the phrafe that our Lord us'd,

when the woman of Canaan cam., to him. Theirs

was ihcg'ory that fill'd the tabernacle and the temple,

and appear'd in the belied of all. Thefe were
things not fo much as talk'd of in any other place

hefides Judah, where God was well known, andp/aUxxvi*

his name was great in Ifad, in Salem was his ta- >> *•

bemaele, and Sion was his ibat. Theirs were the

cbvetidnts, God never profefs'd a relation to any peo-

ple but them, having taken Jacob to himfelf, and

Jfrael for his peculiar treafurc They were a peo-

ple near unto the Lord, and concerning whom, he

proclaim'd what he did no where d f
:, that he

would be to them a God, and they mould be to

him
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SER M.him a people. To them pertain'd the giving of the

XXVII
iaw: Never were ftatutes deliver'd with a purity

v-*/*VN^ unallay'd, and with a thunder undifguis'd, but a-

rnong them. Other nations were left to wal^afier

their own "ways, but to them God himfelf came

down, Angels attending him, clouds and darknefs

covering the place, voices and flames diffufing the

Deut. authority, he came with ten thouptnd of his faints

:

xxxiii. i- from his right hand went afiery law for 'em. Theirs

were the promifes, the covenants of promife were of

Epb.ii.n. the fame extent with the commonwealth of IfraeL

For tho* God did not leave himfelf without wit-

nefs to others, in giving 'em rain and fruitful fea-

fons, filling their hearts with food and gladnefs;

yet to thefe he open'd out the great defign of re-

deeming the world. This is call'd the hope of Ifrael;

for tho* it came with a benefit to all mankind, yet

the Jews alone could be faid to hope for it, and

none but the twelve tribes infiantly ferving God day

and night had any ground to expect it. And the

reafon is plain from what the Apoftle advances fur-

ther, Theirs were the fathers, men who in feveral

ages waited for the confolation of IfraeL The pro-

phets, in whom tint Spirit of Chrifi didteftify, were

of their country. All the light that was given to

the world concerning a Mediator came from them.

And out of them Chrifi himfelf aroie according to the

fiefh. When he took upon him our nature, he ap-

pealed in their country. He was of the feed of

Abraham, and the family of David, and came in

perfon to none but his own. There he had his

Mai. iii. i
h°ufe, The Lord came fisddenly to his temple. He
was the meffenger of the covenant that God had

made with them, and they alone profefs'd any de-

light in him. He was rais'd up as a horn offalvation

in the houfe of his fervant David. And though he

came as a light to lighten the Gentiles, yet he was

in a particular manner the glory of his people Ifrael

So
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So that you Tee the world was for a long S E R mJ

time thus unequally divided into Jews and Gen- XXVII.

tiles. By the former, no more was meant than a lin- VxVN*/

gle nation, confln'd within narrow bounds. Thefe
were the favourites of heaven, and the greateft pare

of our nature was all the reft of the world. Now
when Chrift was manifeft in the fledi, and jufti-

fied in the Spirit, and feen of Angels, (they faw
him up to his throne) he determin'd to widen hi*

empire. He fat down on God's right hand, that

from thence he might fend the rod of hisflrenqth out p^\ cx.;

of Zion, and have a willing people in the day of his 1,2,6,

power : He was to judge among the heathen, and

wound the heads over many countries. He therefore

orders thofe whom he had put into the miniftry,

to preach him among the Gentiles, where he was
never heard of, not lb much as expected, or at

lead: not with thofe grounds of hope and clearnefs

of evidence under which he had been reveal'd to

the Jews.

This is one branch of the myftery of godlinefs,

that they who knew him not before, mould have

the joyful found ringing in their ears. I am not

yet got fo far into my lubjeel:, to confider this un-

der the notion that the text gives us of it, as a

Wonder and a myftery. I will therefore only purfue

this one obfervacion in two parts ; firjl, that till the

Gofpel came to be preach'd, God was all along

narrowing the intereft of religion, bringing it into

ftraiter bounds: but fecondly, from the time of our

Lord's afcenfion, he took quite other methods, en-

larging both his intereft and the ways of promo-

ting ir.

1. You will fee by going over fome hiftorical ac~

"counts, that 'till the Gofpel came to be preach'd in

this laft and heft edition, religion confln'd and drew

in it felf by every new diipenfation. As for ex-

ample,

G c *, When;
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SERM. (1.) W hen God had reveal'd that promife, which
XXVII. was t jie blooming Gofpel, that the feed of the woman

JJjould breakjhe ferpent' s head, as it was delivered to our

rirft parents, fo it equally concern'd all their pof-

terity. But we are foon told, in procefs of time,

that tho' Cain had fome notions of natural religion,

yet he was a ftranger to the myftery and benefit

Heb. x'. 3. of what had been reveal'd. For by faith Abel of-

fer d a more excellent ftcrifice than Cain, by which he

obtain d witnefs, that he was righteous, God teftifying of
his gifts. After his murder, Seth was born, as another

feed, in/lead of Abel, whom Cain flew, and when

Gen.iv. he had a ion, who was nam'd Enos, then began

ult. men to call on the name of the Lord.

There were then two focieties. They that ferv-

ed God in a right manner, liv'd feparate from the

reft. Cains pofterity, though they are remember'd

for the invention of feveral arts, yet fucceeded to

the lot of their father, from the divine prefence

they were hid. When this diftinction wore out*
v :

« 3* that thefins ofGod (Seth's race) went in to the daugh-

ters of men, it firft: confounded religion, making

all wickednefs run loofe, and then it brought a

flood upon the world of the ungodly. As they were

alike in practice, God makes 'em alike in vengeance,

a, 13. All flcfj had corrupted its way upon the earth, and

God faid unto Noah, the end of all fleJJy is corns be-

fore me.

(1.) After the flood, when our whole nature con-

fided of no more than what came out of the Ark,
Noah had three fons, Shew, Ham and Japhet, and

it's only the firft: of thefe among whom the true

worfliip was maintain'd. For tho' God would per-

fuade faphet, and make him dwell in the tents of
Shem, yet many ages roll'd off before that defign

rook place. And as for Ham, he and his pofterity

were under a curfe, and doom'd to be fervants of
fcrvants to their brethren ; fo that here feem'd to be

another
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another ftraitning in religion. In Adam's family S E R M.

God had one in two, in Noah's he had no XXVII «

more than one in three; and thus it held for a
K"y *^'-

great many generations, till the fulnefs of time

came to bring his fins from far, and his daughters

from the ends of the earth.

(3.) Even Shem's family grewdegenerate and pol-

luted ; for tho' they did not run into the wick-
ednefs of the Canaanites, which made Abraham fend

among them for a wife to his fon, yet they were
guilty of idolatry, as you may learn from what

Jofloua tells the Jews, Tour fathers dwelt on the
j ft, xxivi

other fide of the food in old time-, evenTerah thefather z.

of Abraham, and the father of Nachor, and ferved

other gods. And afterwards when' he purs them
to their choice, he mentions the gods which their

fathers ferv'd on the other fide of the flood.

Here then religion lodges it felt in a fingle fa-

mily, as the Martyr Stephen obferves, The GodofA&svii.*;

glory appeared to our father Abraham in A4efopotamia,

before he dwelt in Charran. He is feparatcd from all

the reft of the earth. We read in his firft remove,

that his father Terah, and his Nephew Lot came
with him, under ibme convictions of their former

error. Nachor they leave behind 'cm, from whence
the family was fupplied with wives in two gene-

rations after. Terah dies in Haran, Abraham there-

fore and Lot were left alone in the poffeifion of the

true religion. When his father was dead, he remo- Aftsvii.4,

ved him into this land wherein you now dwell. Lot,

upon a quarrel, leparates from Abraham, and goes

to Sodom; and tho' he was a righteous man, yet

we read of no good among his polterity. But the

promife is given to Abraham after Lot was parted

from him; and all the land he faw eaftward and

weftward and northward and fouthward was en-

fur'd to him and his feed, as diftinguiuYd from

thole of his relations. The children of Lot are

C c 1 number'd
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S E R M.number'd among the heathen. The Ammonite
XXVII. anc[ Moabite were not to enter into the congrega-

^^"^ tion of the Lord, till their tenth generation ; fo that

1 'there was ground enough for that advice, Look^

Ifa li 1 2 Hni0 f^e ^ ^ence you are hewen, and the rock^ out

of which ye are digged. Look^unto Abraham your fa-

ther, and untg Sarah that bare yoh, for I called him

alone, and blefjcd him, and increas'd him.

(4.) Here is frill a farther narrowing of the di-

vine intereft; for tho' Abrahams whole family

were taken into an external covenant, during his

own days, yet one half of them are cut off after-

wards. Ijhmael was a child of many prayers, O
that he may live in thy fight, and was blefFed, becaufe

he was Abraham's Jeed, yet the covenant is made
only with Ifaac ; and therefore we find his pofte-

rity number'd among the crowd of enemies

againfr. whom the Church of God were defending

Pf.lxxxiii.themfelves by prayer. Gebal and Ammon, and A-
<5, 7, 8. makk, the Philifines with them of Tyre, the Taberna-

cles of Edom, and the Iflimaelites, of Aloab, and the

Hagarcnes : Ajfftr alfb is joind with them, and they

have helped the children of Lot. Many of thefe peo-

ple descended from thofe parents, who once profef-

fed the true religion. But this partition in Abra-
ham's family was fo remarkable, that the Apoftle

makes it an allufion to the greateft diftinclion that

is in the world, viz,, between hypocrites and true

Gal. iv. 2 2, believers. Abraham had two fins, the one by abond-
2 3- *4* woman, and the other by a free-woman ; he that was

of the bond-woman, was born after the fiefly, but he

of the free-woman was by promife ; which things are

an allegory ; for thefe are the two covenants, one from
mount Sinai, which genders to bondage , and we bre-

thren, as Ifaac was, are children of the promife.

(<$.) Here's a farther limitation ; for tho' Ifaac had
the promife renew'd to him, That in his fiedjhottld

all the families of the earth be bkffed, yet that's only

to
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to be underftood ofone half. He had two Tons, Efau S E R M.

and Jacob* and whilft the children were not yet born, XXVII.
neither had done cither good or evil, that the promife of^~s*~>~^

God, according to debtion, mightftand,not ofworks, but of t , > l
,

t

"

him that calls, it was faid, The elder jball ferve the

younger, Tho' both of them had a religious edu-

cation, yet the benefits of it are very much con-

fin'd to one of the branches. Indeed it's proba-

ble, that fome of Efau's posterity kept up the wor-
ship of the true God, and that Job and his friends

might be of that defcent. But this wore out af-

ter a few generations, and there was room enough
for God to fay, Jacob have I loved

)
and Efau have

I hated. They run down into grofs idolatry, they

were call'd the border of wickednefs,. and the people ^d i 4;

againfl whom the Lord had indignation for ever.

(6.) Jacob's whole family indeed remain poffefs'd

of the true religion, and all the twelve tribes are

brought out of Egypt j but in Jeroboam's time ten

of 'em fall off both from their King and their

God : They wander into all the abominations of
the heathen, fo that there are but two tribes in

which the Lord God of Jfrael is own'd, according

to his inftitutions. He rent Jfrael from the houje z Kin.xvii.

of David, and they made Jeroboam, theJon of Nebat, 2 1

.

king, and Jeroboam drave Jfrael fror/i following the

Lord, and made them fin a great Jin. Ephraim com-^ r X
~

K
pajfed God about with lies, and the hottfi of Jfrael with 12.

deceit i but Judah was faithful to the Lord, and ru-

led among the Saints. Thy calf, O Samaria, has cafi viii. j.

thee off, mine anger is hjndled againjl them, how lon^r

will it be ere they attain to innocency ? And this dii-

tinction held in fome meafure even after the cap-

tivity: For,

(7.) Whether the ten tribes rcturn'd with the

two or not, as to me it feems probable they did,

yet you find in a little time they revive the old

prejudice. The Samaritans were ilippos'd by the

C c
3 Jews
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SERM. Jews not to be of the ftock of Jfrael, but it's plain

XXVII.
t]iey always claim'd it. Thus the woman of Sa-

^C^C^ marta talks to our Lord, Art thou greater than our
•*

'father Jacobs who gave us this well, and drank^ there-

of he and his cattel ? And me fpeaks as a fharer in

yer. 2f.
the great hope of Ifrael, We know that the MeJJiah

comes, and when he is come, he will teach us all things.

But yet, whatever honour they might have from

their genealogy, it's plain they were of a different

caft from the Jews in their religion : This appears

by the woman's confeflion, Our fathers worfliipped

in this mountain, and ye fay Jerufalem is the place

where men ought to worfoip. And the quarrel be-

tween them had run io high, that the Jews had no

dealings with the Samaritans, But the fmallnefs of

the channel is what our Lord himfelf makes evi-

dent, when he tells the woman, who talk'd of their

father Jacob, and the expe&ed Mefiiah, Te worflnp

ye know not what, we know what we worfoip, forfah
vation is of the Jews.

(8.) There Teems to be a yet narrower diftincli-

on: For the people who liv'd at fome diftance from
the temple, though there was no difpute of their

lines! defcent, are accounted afar off. Thus it is

faid of the inhabitants in Galilee, where our Lord
went about in his miniftry, that they fat in darkr

nefs, and in the region of the floadow of death . They
cali'd it Galilee of the Gentiles ; perhaps nor only to

fignify that it was populous, but to tell us that

they were almoft funk down into the diftrefs of
the heathen. This was a country fo remote from
all religious fame, that as no good thing was ever

expected out of Nazareth, fo they bid Nicode-

joh. vii. mus fearch and look^ for no prophet arifes out of Ga-
ult. like. So that you fee, at the time of our Lord's

coming into the world, there was little of the

true worfhip, except in Jerufalem, and a very fmall

circuit of land round about it.

Thus
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Thus the promife that was firft given to Adam SF,R M.

at large, as defign'd for his whole pofterity, is re- XXVII.

garded among his Tons, only by one of the two ,

V*^VN-'

among Noah's by one of the three ; among Shem's

by a fingle family ; among Abrahams J/bmael is

broke off, and Ifaac chofen; of the fons offfaac the

firft-born Efau is rejected; of Jacob's twelve only
two remain'd in the right profcflion. And tho'

thefe may be fuppos'd to fpread abroad into the

country, yet the worfhip of the true God lay in

a little compafs among them. Thus was the em-
pire of Chrifl: narrowing it felf for many ages, as

if he had lov'd, not a diffufion, but a con-

finement. Divine providence feem'd to take de-

light in ftriking off people ; and every new difpen-

fation, though it made the covenant brighter, yet

it made the application of it ftraiter; and when it

lay in the leafl: compafs, then was the fulncfs oftime Gal.iv.^.

that God fent forth his fin, made of a woman, and
made under the law. But,

2. From that period the divine mercy enter-

ed into other meafures. You may then fee how
religion widen'd in purfuance of antient pro-

phecies.

( 1 .) Our Saviour was a minifler ofthe circumcijion, Rom< KVn

and only fent to the loft JJjeep of the houfe of Ifrael, 8.

but yet even then he gave a dawn of his being

preach'd among the Gentiles. Mis chief converfation

at firfl was in Galilee-, and the places beyond Jor-
dan ; upon them as the prophet foretold, a great

light was made to (hine. Choraz,in and Bethfaida,

cities remote from Jcrufilem, had mighty works done

in them ; and Capernaum, which had never been

heard of for religion, was exalted to heaven : Nay,
at Nazareth he taught in their Jjnagogues, being glo~ Luk. iV.

rifj'd of all. if.

C c 4 Still
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S E R M. Still farther you find, that tho' he once order'di
XXVII.

j^jj; feventy difciples not to enter into any village or

l\^\^ tit) of the Samaritans, yet it's obferv'd of himfelf,

'.that he muft needs go thro' Samaria ; not meerly for

the converfion of a poor woman, who publifh'd

her faith as foon as ever flie had it, Is not this the

Chrift? But many others in that city believ'd on
him upon a greater ground than her teftimony;

Ver. 42. w j10 fa i cj ) jjs foas ^id me an tljat €Ver 1 jfaj. ffjgm

beard him them/elves, and knov that this was indeed

the Chrifl i the Saviour of the world. In his conver-

fation he fhew'd no abhorrence of that poor defpir

cable people. He let it be known, that mercy
had found a way to them. Thus the man, who was
robb'd and wounded in going down to Jericho,

and had been neglected by a Prieft and a Levite, is

reliev'd by a Samaritan 1 and of the ten lepers that

were cleans'd, there was but one who return d, and
with a loud voice glorified God, and he was a Sama-
ritan.

Nay, he went farther, and gave fome dawn to

the converfion of the Gentiles. He faith concern-

ing the piety of the Ruler, I have not found Jo
great faith, no not in Ifrael ; and upon that obferves

Matt. viii. that many floall come from the eafl, and the weft, and
io

>
M

- the northy and the fouth, andJit down with Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob in the kingdom ofGod, when the children

ofthe kingaom are cafl out . The poor Syrophenician wo-
man that follow'd him with her importunity, and
whom at firfr, he would not anfwer, and after-

wards me is call'd no be:ter than a dog, has this

noble character given of her at lair, O woman, great
is thy faith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt.

]oh. xii. But we have ftill a more copious inftance : There
* °- were certain Greeks that came to worflrip at thefeaft, theft

come to Philip, and dejire to fee Jejus. Upon that

yer.z 3,24. our Lord makes this remark, The hour is come that

the Son of man jhould be glorified ; verily I fay unto

1 you.
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jw, wwarttf rf corn of wheat fall into the ground ands E R M.

d/>, tt? rfjftfci <*/<j»£, but if it die, it brings forth much XXVII.

frtiit. He farther tells 'em, that this enquiry of ^^T^J
the Greeks was the prefage of an opening glory ;

not that it would appear very much till after his

death ; for he compares himfelf and his intereft to

a grain of wheat, which is multiplied by its feem-

ing to be loft. The ground that buries it revives

and encreafes it : And thus, though he mould for

fome time abide alone, yet after his fufFcrings it

would be feen, that dying was only the fpreading

out of an enlarged life.

(a.) Accordingly at his death, he took away all

that which had kept up the diftindion between

'Jew and Gentile, and fo laid the foundation for

their having the Gofpel. It wasimpoflible that fucli

a religion as the Jews had fhould be fpread with

any great fucceis among the Gentiles. Much of it

was local ; they muft go to appear before the Lord
three times in theyear. There was but one Temple for

all the world, but one High-prieft, and but one

place which the Lord had chofen to put his name

there. Now, if the duty of people confined

in going thither, it muft be a great toil and ex-

pence to the nations afar off, and therefore he a-

bolififd in his fiefo the enmity, even the law of com- £ .
;;

rnandments contain d in ordinances, for to ?na!?e in him- |<j#

felf of twain one new man, fo making peace to recon-

cile both unto God in one body by the crofs, having

fain the enmity thereby. The typical meaning of

all their lervices being anfwer'd, there's now an end

of them. Neither at Jcrufilcm, nor any other j^ jv 2 ,

mountain, do we worfiip the Father', for if we do it

in fpirit and in truth, 'tis enough; the Father fceks

fuch to worfrip him. I will that men do every where t Tim.ii.

lift up holy hands without wrath or doubting. We *•

may perceive God is no refpeUcr of perfons. Aftsx u."

3. He
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SERM. (5 .) He gave orders to his difciples foon after the
XXVII. refurredion, that they might be witnefles for him

%

Zf
S

TT in Jerufalem, Judea, Samaria, and to the uttermoft

j^
' ends of the earth. Go, faith he, and difiiple all na-

tions, preach the Gofpel to every creature. Indeed he

charges 'em to begin at Jerufalem, that they might

have the firfr. offer, and his refurrecrion appear in

full evidence ; but after that, allflefo was to fee the

Ifa Hi. 9, fidvation of our God. He would make bare his holy

10. arm in the eyes of all nations. Thefe initruclions

were altogether new; for tho' God rais'd up pro-

phets in feveral ages, yet he did not ufe to fend

them abroad : But now, by virtue of that power
that our Lord had in heaven and in earth, he will

j
he fought of them that asl^ednot after him, and found of
them thatfought him not ; and therefore fpeaks by his

Apoftles, Behold me., behold me, to a people that were

not called by his name. Thus the Lord created a

new thing in the earth, that which their fathers had

not heard of, they are to be unconfin'd in their mi-

niftry.

(4.) For this he gives 'em qualifications. They
are endued with power from on high, the holy Ghoft
came upon them. That power fignifies two things

;

firfi, their authority to go abroad ', 'till then they were

not to do it ; he bids 'em tarry atjcrufalem till this

commiiTion was fent down. Secondly, it alfo imports

their capacity to go upon this great expedition. For
as the Holy Ghoft came upon them in the lhape of
cloven and flaming tonques, fb that is an emblem,
both that they mould be able to fpeakall languages,

and that the word of the Lord in their mouths
would l"hine, and fearch, and pierce, like a fire.

As he fent them upon work that never any were
employ 'd about before, fo he furnifh'd them for

it in a new way. The Church of the Jews felclom,

wanted miracles among them, but they had never

any
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any thing like this; that a company of Galileans* ERM.
iTiould be attended by vaft numbers of devout people XXVII.

who were ajfembled from every nation under heaven,^^^^
and thefe all hear in their different tongues the won-^ \\

derful works of God. It is reckon'd a mighty thing, i©, n,
that when Mofes was of a flow fpeech, God mould
be with his mouth ; but what was that to this un-

ravelling of Babel \ At the building of that Tower,
God confounded their languages ; at the building of a

Gofpel-church, he over-rul'd that confufion, and
gave in a miraculous remedy.

(5.) He did it in accompliihment of his ancient

prophecies. The book of God is full to this pur-

pofe. Promifes are made to thofe people who feem'd

the fartheft off from mercy. I have fhewn you
with what contempt Ifimael was caft out : we read

that his fons were Nebaioth, Kedar, and feveral o-

thers ; his pofterity were fome of the greateft ene-

mies to the Church of God. The Ifhmaelites and

Hagarenes are in the black-roll of finners. The
Pfalmiit complains that he fojourn'd in the tents of

Kedar, and yet there is mercy for them. All f/tfifai.lx./.'

flocks of Kedar fliall be gathered unto thee, the rams of
Nebaioth Jhall minifler to thee ; they fl)all come up with

acceptance on mine altar, and I will glorify the houfh

of my glory.

The greateft oppreffions that ever the yews felt,

were in Egypt and Ajfyria, and yet even thefe were

to have the offers of falvation; In that day IfraelUu. xrx.

JJjall be a third with Egypt, and with AJJjria^ even *4> 2J«

a. blejjing m the mid.fi of the land : Whom the Lord of

hofis Jhall blefsj faying, Blejfcd be Egypt my people, and

AJ]jria the work^ of mine hands, and Ifrael mine inhe-

ritance.

If there could be any hope for thofe that liv'd

on the great continent, yet methinks the ifhnds

were deliver'd to defpair and darknefi. As the fea

feem'd to have wafh'd 'em off from the reft of the

x world,
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SERM. world, fo they might fay, as in another cafe, The
XXVIII. £or^ foas utterly feparated us from his people. But

Vji2f^ even thefe are within the promife, Liften O ifles

unto me, and hearken ye people from far. And
when the queftion is put, Who are thefe that

fly as

a cloud, and as doves to their windows ? The anfwer

is, Surely the ifles fhall wait for me, and the fbips of

Tarfljijh firjl, to bring my fins from far to the name

of the Lord thy God, the Holy One of Ifrael. Thus
open is the promife, / will gather all nations and
tongues, and they fhall come and fee my glory ,- and I
will fit a fign among 'em, and will fend thofe that ef-

|xvi. 1 8, cape to the Ifles afar ojf, that have not heard of my
J P« fame, neither feen my glory ; and they fhall declare my

glory among the Gentiles.

$tay 14^

171$. SERMON XXVIII

O U have heard that our blefTed Lord,

as a reward to his fufferings, had his

name fpread farther than ever the Fa-

ther's had been ; for he was preactid

among the Gentiles : he has the heathen

for his inheritance, and the uttermofl parts of the earth

for his pojfejfwn. And if you do but confider that

this was a glory which the Supreme Being did

not think fit to take for feveral generations, I can-

not fuppofe it will be any aitonilhment to tell you,

that

II. He who thus diftinguifh'd himfelfby an ho-

nour that had not been known for many ages, could

be
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be no other than the Moft High God. Jehovah* E R M2

is to be King over all the earth; and in that day there
XXV1IL

fiall be one Lord, and his name one, 'Twould bev^/T^
ftrange that a creature fhould have that for his re- 9.

ward, which the great God himfelf has not. That
the one fhould be only known in Ifrael, and the o-

ther ( as if thofe limits were unworthy of him )
fhould be glorious to the ends of the earth. That the

revelation which the Father made of himfelf reach'd

no farther than the Jews for a vaft length of time,

will not be denied : He fufferd all nations to 71/al^wA.d:. xivi

their own ways; the times of that ignorance he winked l6,

at: and therefore, who is it of whom we read
xvu

' 5 °*

fuch things, that the ifles (liall wait for him? that hisMd. i. u-

name Jhall be great from the rijing of the fan, to the

going down of the fame ? that he JJjall bring forth Matt. xif.

judgment unto vitlory, a%d on his arm fhall the Gen- 20, 11.

tiles trufl ? Who is it that fpreads out a greater glo-

ry than ever the God of Ifrael did \ Is this a crea-

ture?

Sometimes he fpeaks in his deriv'd character

:

The Lord has caltd me from the womb; from theih.xWx.il

bowels of my mother has he made mention of my name, 3> f> <>•

faying, Thou art my fervant, O Ifrael, in whom I will

be glorified. The Lord that form'd me from the womb
to be his Jervant faid, that I fhould be glorious

in the eyes of the Lord, and my God flmll be myJlrength,

he faid,—— / will give thee for a light to the Gen-

tiles, that thou may ft be my falvation to the ends of

the earth. The fewijh religion paid a mighty tri-

bute co none but the Supreme God, and ihall the

Chriftian give more to a fubordin.ue Deiry ? no,

wc adore what they did. Is he the God of the Jews Ram. in.

only? Is he not aljb of the Gentiles? It is one God, 2 9> 3°«

who Ihall juftifie the circumcif.on by faith, and the tin-

circumcifion thro' faith*

I have fhewn you that his being fcen of Angels

in the manner you have heard, was too much tot

one
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SERM, one who is only fome degrees above 'em ; that their

XXVIII. worfhip and adoration was (o much allegiance to

V*Of^ an uncreated nature. And I hope you will now
fee, that his being preach'd to the Gentiles would be

an excefs that no true devotion can allow, if he

was not the Moll: High, and thought it no robbery to

be equal with God. I'm fure it rauft be a robbery

in thus making himfelf equal with him in honour

if he was not equal to him in nature.

In the purfuit of this argument, I mall remind

you of thofe heads that I have already enlarg'd up-

on. In opening out the defign and fulnefs of thefe

expreflions, I told you, that for Chrift: to be the

fubjecT: of our miniftry, was that we mould de-

clare him to be, i. The only Mediator between

God and man. 2. Sufficient to anfwer all the dan-

gers of our fouls. 3 . We are to do this in the

moit open way. 4. That he was entirely willing

to fave thofe that are loft. 5. We therefore per-

fuade (inners to come to him, and, 6. Are bound

to aflert his right of government over the whole

creation, and especially over the Church. You have

heard enough to convince you it is that. Thus
Chrift muft be preach'd. In this light he is held

forth by the Scriptures of truth ; and what we tell

the world of Him is upon thefe characters. I

will now fhew you, that all thefe can be true of

no other than a God, and our miniftry would be

a fraud to mankind, we fhould be found falfevrit-

nejfcs both to you and to Him that fent us, if we
faid all this of a creature.

This I defire your attention to, as that which
is not only a reveal'd doctrine, but what enters in-

to all your hope and duty. Many have a mind
to pafs it off as a dry fpeculation, whether Chrift

is God or no. tc They don't love doubtful difpu-

" tations ; thefe are things above 'em ; they are

" hard to be conceiv'd; 'tis carrying 'em out of
« their
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u their depth. Either it is not laid down in the S E R m.'

** Scriptures, or if it be, 'tis under fo many folds
X*^|*\

" of myftery, that God does not expect we ^i**-
«* mould believe what he knows we cannot under-
<c ftand. That a man may be fav'd without it,

" 'tis not necelfary to our holinefs now, or the

" great felicity of another world." Thus do peo-

ple foam the truth, who have not the confidence

to deny it. It lets us fee, that Satan has advocates

of all fizes : that if he cannot bring you to make

ihipwreck of faith, he'll bring you to make a jefl

of it. But wilt thou know, Ovain man, that with-

out faith in Chrift, as the only Mediator, a fuffici-

cnt Saviour, a merciful and faithful High-prieft,

a King over the world, and efpecially the Church,

thou art amongft his enemies \ Now, there's no
abftrading thefe from his Divinity ; they belong to

him as a God. The Scripture makes him the ob-

ject of our confidence upon thefe heads, only bc-

caufe he is the Lord, and there is none elfe.

1. We can preach no Perfon to the Gentiles, as

the only Mediator between God and m'an, but one

that is God as well as man : The fame that was wr'Joh.i. 2.

the beqinnin^ with God: he is the true God, and eter- ijoh v.2<n

nal life. Do any fuppofe that becaufe he is call'd

the man Chrift Jefus, that therefore he was not God

manifejl in the flejh ? Are we afraid of meeting him
in this lower title? no, He is antichnft, who denies iv. 2, 3.'

that Chrift is come in the flejb. But confider here,

why muft he as Mediator be a man ? What necef-

fity was there of his coming down into our very

nature ? The reafon is plain, that he might ftand

upon a level with one of the parties, whofe happi-

nefs he comprehended in the reconciliation. As
the Apoftle argues, A Mediator is not a Mediator of Gal. ii. zo«

one. It's fuppos'd that there are two in the quar-

rel ; therefore in making up the breach, he muft

be as low as the offender: Forajmuch as the childrmHeb.ii.14,

were
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S E R M.were partakers of fiefo and blood, he lik&vife bimfelf
yLXVlll. t00i^pairt of the fame.
V-OP^ jt\nd is not the obligation as great and flrong

that he mould be a God ? If there was any neceffity

of his partaking of one nature, there muft be the

very fame of his fuftaining the other. What's the

reafon that an Angel could not do as well ? He is

plac'd between the two natures, neither God nor

man : and therefore if a partnerflip in both was not

needful, fuch a creature muft have had the moft

happy fituation for this great defign. But Angels

are both too high and too low : their nature was

above the feed of Abraham, and therefore he that

came to redeem us, was made looker than they. Why ?

that he might be as low as man ; but that would

never conftitute him a Mediator, unlels at the fame

time he was as high as God. He was in the form

of God, and thought it no robbery to be equal with

God, when he made himfelf of no reputation, and

took upon, him the form of a fervant* To fay that

he reprefented the Divine Nature is nothing; for

an Angel, nay a man, might do that. Mofes did

it, and therefore it is laid with refped: to him,

Gal. ii. 1 9. that the law was ordain d by Angels in the hands of a

Mediator. He might in the lame manner have re-

prefented both God and man, by keeping his fxrffc

glory : for if he is ever fo much better than the

Angels, he is nearer to man than God, fuppofing

him to be no more than a creature. But in taking

w. 4« upon him our intereft, he was to be made of a wo-

man, it bchov'd him in all th ngs to be like his bre-

thren.

Hcb. ii.16. And what ? Is the concern of our nature manag'd

by an equal, and that of the Divine only oy a de=

lh.ix.6. puty? No, the child born is the mighty God, the

Son given is the everlafiing Father, yob gives you
the true notion of a Mediator, when he complains

that all the creation was not able to furnim one*'

Speaking
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pall /wear. Surely flail one fay, In the Lord have S ERM.
/ righteoufnefs and flrength; even to him (hall men XXVIII.

come, and all that are incens'd againjl him fljall^^^
be afiam'd: in the Lord Jhall all the feed of Ifrael be

jujlified and glory.

We durft not fay of a creature, let him be never

fo glorious, that by one offering he has for ever per- Heb.x.14.
1

feBed them that are fanUified. Obferve there, what
He gives 'em is a perfettion. This perfection is

for ever ; it includes their fanttifaation, and 'tis by
no more than one offering. The Devils are a great

facrifice to Divine juftice ; but tho' that executi-

on has continu'd fo long, they are not fo much as

fantlified. The Jews had an High-prieft by divine

appointment, who fan&ified the people, but they
were never perfected ; what he did to 'em muft be

repeated every year : But here is one offering that

held for the fpace of three hours ; and this avails

to the full pardon of all the Saints that ever were*

or ever will be either in earth or in heaven.

'Tis plain the merit does not arife from either

the extremity or the length of his troubles. Another
perfon's body might have been expos'd to the fame

torture, and yet it would not avail as a propitiati-

on for one fin. So that the value of this death is

taken from his dignity that endur'd it : and in that

cafe we muft confider him as having more than a

dying nature. If he was no higher than an An-
gel, he muft be too high for a crofs. He died as

a man, and what muft He be more than man, to

give that death fuch an extenfion of merit, as to

make an atonement for thofe vaft numbers out of

tvery kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation?

Had he been a creature, tho' never fo highly ex-

alted, his death might be look'd on as heroical

;

but not as atoning, becaufe it was impoffible that

fuch a one mould lay the Divine Nature under a-

ny obligation : For who has firft given to him, and Rom. xi.

D d z it 3/-
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SER M.jt pall be recompenftd to him again ? As for exam*
XXVIII.

pjej an Angel may be very dutiful, but he is un-

V^nr*0^capable of having a claim upon God, and the rea-

fon is plain, becaufe he can do no more than he is

oblig'd to do. And if you will fuppofe a creature

higher than the Angels, the more glory you ima-

gine to be in Him, the lefs is he capable ofdeferv-

ing for another,- becaufe all his capacities are pre-,

ingag'd.
" But now, in order to our Lord's beiflga facri-

frce, that is faid of him which could never be true

pal. iv. 4. of a creature, that he was made under the law. The
whole creation are under one law already ; nor can

they merit any thing from God by laying them-

felves under a new one. 'Tis too late to have it

faid of the Angels ; for he made them fpirits, and

his minifters a flaming fire: and therefore, when
this is affirm'd of Chrift, it muft be underftood of
fomething new, what nothing but his own confent

could bring upon him. And it is of the fame na-

fleb. x. j-.ture with what he fays, A body haft thou prepared

met fuch a cloathing as I had not before : fo that

this could be only true of one who was eternally

above law, and that's more than can be faid of any
creature, let him be never fo glorious.

I'm aware of an anfwer that fome will give to 1

this, that he was made under the ceremonial law,

that being a mini
fter of the circumci/ton, it became him

to fulfil all righteoufnefs. This indeed is true enough

;

but I think it very plain, the law the Apoftle faith

he was made under, is not That, becaufe he goes on
to tell us the reafon of it, it was to redeem thofi

that -were under the law-, that we might receive the a-
doption offins, Obferve here, he fpeaks this to the
Galatiansy Gentiles who were never under the ce- :

remonial law of the Jews, and therefore needed no
redemption from it. He came under the fame law
with them s and that was the law that the whole

creation
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1

Speaking of God he faith, He is not a man as lam, S E R M.

and therefore, if there's any agreement, it mult be xxvui.-

by one who is upon a level with each party : Nei- \"^^J
ther is there any daysman between us, who may lay

his hand upon us both. This daysman, this umpire

in the grand debate, is fuppos'd not only to come
with defigns of peace, but as one who is fitted to

the two contenders : he mult lay his hand upon us.

both. Now, as it's eafie to imagine what he means
by laying his hand upon man, how daring mufl
the prefumption be that any creature mould in the

fame fenfelay his hand upon God? Who has diretledl^.%\.i^
t

the Spirit of the Lord, or being his councilor, has taught I+-

him? With whom tookjne counfel, and who inftruclcd

him\ To whom will ye liken me, or fl?all I be equal, yer. 2/J

faith the holy One?
There are two forts of Mediators : Firji, one

that has no intereft in either party; what we call

an indifferent perfon. Secondly, one that has an in-

tereft in both. Our bleffed Saviour was not a Me-
diator of the former fort, but only of the latter.

Nay indeed, there could be no Mediator that was
unbyafs'd to both parties. Angels muft have join'd

with God againft man, devils would have taken

part with man againft God ; and therefore our Me-
diator muft be fo plac'd between the two adverfa-

ries, as to partake of the concerns of both. In

order to make him properly a party with us, he

muft be truly man; flefh ofourflefh, and bone of

our bone. And does not the very notion ofa Me-
diator tell us, that he could never manage the in-

tereft of the Divine Nature, if he was not as truly

God?
So that his Deity is not an uncertain or a di-

fhnt fpeculation ; you fee it enters into your hope.

If he was no man, and if he is no God, we have

had no Mediator, the war keeps open; and if there's

no reconciliation, there's no pardon : Our preaching
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S E R M./'j in vain, and yourfaith in vain, yon are yet in your

XMmi-Jtiu. If he was not God, his pretending to fecure

V">r^ the divine glory by a fatisfa&ion was exercifing

himfelf in things too high for him. He might

have a pity for man, but no creature was great e-

nough to take into his hands the intereft of God*

Job v. 1 8. who has exprefly told us, that he puts no trufl in

his Saints, Not that they ever deceiv'd him ; but

the meaning is, that there is one affair which he

will keep within himfelf, which none of the fpirits

about the throne can be equal to. And what can

this defign be, that none of the Saints are let into,

as managers or agents, but the redemption of his

people \

(i.) In preaching ChriftJefus, we reprefent him
to the world as fufficient to anfwer all the necefli-

ties of their fouls, both by way of atonement for

'em, and of conqueft over 'em ; that he paid a full

price, and that he is pofTeft of a complete fund.

We do not call 'em to the vain practice of the hea-

then religion, to trufl in a God that cannot fave : If

there was any more needful to their pardon than

he has done, or to their healing than he can do, in

vain would falvation be hop'd for from Him, any

more than from the multitude of mountains. But
Pf. Ixxxix. we tell the Gentiles, that he is one that is mighty,

T
9-.. able to fave to the uttermofl, that whoever believes in

'
vu

* him (Joall not be confounded; that the ends of the earth

\iVet.iu6.may look^to him and be fav'd.

Now, upon what foundation can we talk fo at

large, but becaufe he is the Lord, and there is none

Ifa.xlv. e\fe\ He fpeaks of himfelf, / am Jehovah', there
*J>—•*/"•

js m Goe{ bejidesme', a jufl God and a Saviour, and
there is none be/ides me. Look,, unto me, and be ye

Jav'd all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and
there is none elfi* I have fworn by myfelf, the word
is gone out of my mouth in righteoujhefs, andfoall not

return^ that unto ME every knee JbaU bow% every tongue

jhall
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us. Are you to be fanUified in Chrifi Jefus, and isS E R M<
he no more than a creature as yourfelves are ? I am XXVM.
oblig'd to the Saints, the excellent of the earth, as

V~"VM
the helpers of my joy, and more fo to the Angels, as

the guardians of my foul ; but there is fomething
that I want, which neither the one nor the other

can give me, and for this I am directed to a Re-
deemer. Now, his being ftronger, and more glo-

rious than they, is not enough, unlefs he is omni-
potent. I can never think he will be able to change PM- »».'

my vile body, and fashion it like unto his glorious bo- Zl '

dy, if it is not from a power by which he canfubdue

ALL THINGS to him/elf.

($.) I told you that in preaching Chri ft Jefus,

we are to make a public difcovery of him. We
mull: not conceal his righteottjhefs and his truth from
the great congregation ; and in that are to run all ha-

zards : but this is more than we owe to a creature.

'Tis as much, I'm fure, as we can poffibly do for

a God ; and it's pity that there are no bounds fet

to our zeal for him, if he is not fo. Worlhiping

an Angel is reckon'd idolatry, and a grofs wicked-

nefs, and let no man beguile you into it. SuppofeCol.ii. 18.

you had feen any of thofe who counted all but /o/JPhil.iii.8.

for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifi Jefus their

Lord, and ask'd 'em, " Why do you take all this

" pains for one who is no more than a vicegerent ?

" Have you any referves for the principal? Can
" you poffibly go farther for the great God, than

you do for this glorious Deputy ? " They might

anfwer,
y
Tts he that Jhall judge among many people, Mic. W. $1

and firong nations afar off, and therefore as all people /•

will walk, every one in the name of his God, fo we will

walk, in* the name of this Lord our God for ever and

ever.

This had been a ftrange way of preaching both

to Jews and Gentiles. As to theJews, if they had

not takea theMefliah to be a God, what had they

P d 4 got
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SERM. got by the difpenfation ? What was there in God's

v XXVIII. fpeaking to 'em by his Son, more than thofe divers

^-^Y^ manners that at fundry times he had taken with

their fathers by the prophets ? 'Tis true, we read that

Afts xv. Mofes had them that preach'd him in the Jynagogues
ai * every fabbath day, but preaching Mofes was quite" a

different thing to them from preaching Jefus. There

was no pretence of engaging their trull: and depen>

dence upon Mofes: he was never call'd their Savi-

our or their Advocate. And fo, thofe expreffions

| Cor. x. f their being baptized unto Mofes in the cloud and
.*» *• in the fea, never did, and never can mean, that they

were call'd by his name, or own'd a divine autho-

rity in him. But thus did John the Baptifi pro-

claim himfelf to 'em : He was the voice of one cry
ing in the wildemefs. When he call'd himfeif fo,

it was to the Jews, who would eafily turn to that

Scripture where this was foretold. There they

Ifc. xl.p. might read in the plainer!: language : O Sion, that

bringefl good tydings, get thee up into the high moun»

tain, O Jerufakm that bringeflgood tydings, lift up thy

voice -with flrength ; lift it up, be not afraid. This
does by an undeniable connexion of the paffages

refer to the coming of Chrift Jefus : And what are

they to fay in this public manner ? Say to the cities

of Judah, Behold your God. Supposing they were

to make all this folemnity for a creature, what could

they poflibly do more for the Moll: High ? Solomon

knew that God himfelffilld the houfe with his glory.

It was no Angel that manag'd the cloud, tho' fuch a

one might have done it. They adored the difco-

very that God made of himfelf. And what ? was
a God in a cloud the Supreme God, and a God ma-

j

nifefb in the flefh only a fubordinate ? No, He that

Hag. ii. o. gave peace in that place, and made the glory of the

latter houfe greater ihan the former, is the Lord of
• hofts.

i) -. %bi i .....
Are
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creation is under, the covenant of works. Now S E R M.

this, as a creature, he rnuft have been under before,
xxvm.

and therefore his taking upon him that obligation
^» s^

then would have been of no avail.

No wonder therefore that he is call'd Jehovab Jer. xxiii^

cur righteoufhefs i for tho' the dying by which he &
brought it in ihew'd him to be a man, yet the ve-

ry bringing in that righteoufnefs proves that he is

the great Jehovah, Nor need we be amaz'd, when
God awakes his [word againfi a man, that he confi- Zecfi. xiii*

ders that man as his fellow. This is more than tr 9*

yer he call'd an Angel ; for who among the gods may pf. ixxxix,

be compard unto the Lord? and yet he faith it to a C
man, and that in a cafe when he was going to fhew
his human nature in the moll: lamentable way. The
very awaking of the fword againft him was an ar-

gument that he had fomething about him weak
and vain and paffive. He could not upon this

confideration be a fellow to God; for with regard

to That he calls himfelf a worm, and no man. And
is it not ftrange that in the very worft of our nature,

he ihouldbe reprefented as equal to God? But, it

fhews us, that tho* the fword kill'd him as a crea-

ture, yet the Father had taken his aim in vain,

the blow had pafs'd for nothing, if it had not fal-

len upon his fellow.

Such a phrafe is that which I have fome time a-

go brought in to the fervice of this argument, Take

heed to the church of God, which he has purchas dA&s x£
with his own blood. To talk of the blood of a God, »8 t

of a dying bleeding Deity, is a force upon all lan-

guage i but the meaning can be only this, that tho'

he who died was plainly a man, yet there mull: be

another confideration of him : He bled as a man,

but he purchas'd as a God : Being the brightnefs ofHeb. i. £
his Father s glory, and the exprcfs image of his Perfin,

by himfelf he purg'd our Jins* He that lov'd us, andRev. i.fi

$M$[d .us from^our fins in b ;s own blood, and has 6,8,

.> D d j^ made
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SER M.made us kings and priejls unto God and his Father:
XXVIII. jje js aipfoa and omega, the beginning and the endings

^V^the Almighty,

The fame may we obferve of his other work as

a Saviour, and that is making you a willing peo-

ple ; having grace enough to produce your change,

to carry on the reformation, and bring you at laft

to heaven. This the Scripture does fometimes af-

firm of the Father. Faith is the operation of God,
who rais'd Chrift from the dead. He is the au-

thor of every good and perfect gift, who is the

Father of lights, without any variablenefs or jhadow of
turning. Sometimes the Son claims it as his own

Pfal.cx. 3. performance : Thy people fliall be willing in the day of
thy power , and they jhall worfloip thee in the beauties of
holmefs. And fometimes we are faid to be born of
the Spirit. Our converfion is by the power of the

holy Ghoft ; it is He that quickens.

And tho' the fcheme that is fo much admir'd

has given us a fubordination of thefe three, yet we
find the greateft work, that our thoughts are able to

conceive of, afcrib'd to 'em all. Now, who is it

Pf.li. 10. tnat can c*4W in you a clean heart, and renew a right

Jpirit within you ? We know that none of the gods

of the heathen can give rain, nor can the heavens

themfelves, without a Divine appointment, give

fhowers, tho' they are fo full of 'em. Now, mud
he be a God who waters the earth ? and may a

creature caufe his dotlrine to drop as the rain, and his

fpeech to difiil as the dew ?

Have you no other than the Supreme Being for

your author? Is it He that has made you, and not

you yourfelves ? Is he the potter, and you the clay ?

And can the other creation, which is more difficult

by the oppofition that it meets with, and more
glorious by the happinefs that it rifes to, may this

be done by one who is not God ? no, there muft
t}h,i. 1 9. be the exceeding greatnefs of his power to -work frith in

HS.
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him a God, becaufe he never call'd himfelf fo ; s e r m.
but with us there are many pafTages that muft be xxvm.
a fnare to our fouls, if they do not reveal Chrift V^YN«»/

to be the great object of our faith.

(4.) In preaching Chrift Jeius, we declare his wil-

lingnefs to fave them that are loft. 'Tis true, this

may be in a creature. Angels have a pity to our

nature as it is forlorn, and a delight in it when it

is renew'd. The Saints put on, as the elect of God,
bowels ofmercy ; but yet the concern that a Mediator

has for the fouls of men, is laid down in thofe cha-

racters that belong chiefly to God.
When Job fpeaks of the divine compaffion, he

reprefents it as flowing from a Creator, Thon fliak

call, and I will anfwer, for tboti wilt have a dejire to

the work, of thine hands. He looks upon thele un-

happy people as things or perfons whom he has form-

ed ; and in that view the Scripture all along delivers it

to us. With the fame propriety does our Lord fpeak

of his elect. When he was in the world, it is

faid, The world was made by him. He came to re-

deem a part of his own creation. For though we
have redemption thro' his blood, the forgivenefs of our Co!, i.14,"

finsj yet all things are created by him, and for him. I<5 «

Thus he faith of his people, when he compares

himfelf to a fhepherd, They are my Jheep, and de-
j

h. x.iji

fcribes a hireling, as one whofi own the jheep are

not. 'Tis true, he mentions the Father as making

the choice, Thine they were, and thou gavefi them xvn l0 ^

mc, but even in that prayer, when he appear'd in

the form of a fervant, he fpeaks of an united and

common poffeilion, which would have been too

much for a creature. All mine are thine, and thine

are mine, and I am glorify 'd in them.

(5.) Our preaching is perfuading finners to come
to him, that they may have life. For in him was John. i. 4.'

life, and that life is the light of the world. But what

a baulk is it to our argument, to tell 'em he is not

God?
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\

S E R M.God ? One of the nobleft notions we can have of
XXVIII. the Deity is, that with him is the fountain of life:

^rf"*^ In him we live, and move, and have our being, was
'

10<
' the plainefr. account that the Apoftle could give of

A&sxvii. the moft High God to the Athenians: and would
*8. he fay that of him that might be as well affirm'd

of a creature ? Is it not too much for a depen-

Joh.xUj-.sknt being to fay, I am the refurrettion and the life,

and whofoever believes in me, tho' he were dead, yetjhall

he live ? The meaning was not, that he who mould
die mould rife again and live, but the names he

here takes upon him fignify an almighty influ*

ence.

We mould be afham'd to call people to depend

PfiLxxii. upon one that is not God, All the ends of the earth

z7\ z8. Jhall remember and turn unto the Lord, and all the

kmdreds of the nations fjall worflnp before thee, for the

kingdom is the Lord's, and he is the Governor among

\ Cor. ivr. the nations. We preach not our felves, but Chrifl Jer

f. fus the Lord, and our felves your fervants for Jefus

fake, for the fake of his honour and empire. W hi-

ther mould a people feek but to their God, and is

our miniftry inviting you to any lefs? No, as

Toh. xx. Thomas call'd him, My Lord, and my God, fo all the

a 8, j i.. Scripture is written, that we might believe that Je-
ffs is the Chrifl, the Son of God, and that believing

we might have life thro' his name.

(6.) We proclaim him as the great Head over all

things unto his Church. We own no other au-

thority ; but this is fo far from being inconfiiTent

with the belief of his divinity, that we durft not
fay fo much of him if he was not God, and had

Eph.i. ulraiot the fulnefs of him, who jiIlls all in all. Sometimes
he has reprefented his relation to the Church by
that of a marriage ; and efpecially the Gentile church

J?fal.xlir, is call'd to remember, that he is her Lord, and flw
ll

' JJjould worfjip him: but how afTuming would thi?

be for any creature ^(cer.tJieplai.aJ^gj^e^thaj:
antient
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Are minifters order'd to lift up their voice with 5ERM.

firength-, to ftand it out againft all oppoficion, and XXV| M-

not to be afraid in proclaiming a mere name, a bare^"W
title ? The prophet, in his difcourfes, takes off all

furmifes of that nature, when hedefcribes the God
we are to fpeakof: Behold, the Lord God fiall come ifa. xl.

with a firong hand, and his arm fiall rule for him : 1

1

Behold, his reward is with him, and his work^ before

him. He pall feed his flocks like a fiepherd, he fiall

gather the lambs with his arm, and fiall carry 'em in

his bofom-% and fhall gently lead thofe that are with

young. You will eafily allow the fitnefs of this

character to our bleffed Lord. Now, he that does

thefe things, has meafur'd the waters in the hollow bfvcr. i£
his hand, and meted out the heaven with a fpan, and

is call'd afterwards the everlafiing God, the creator of v . 2^'

the ends of the earth, who faints not, nor is wearyt

and there's no fearching out of his under-flandmg.

As impertinent would it have been to go among
the Gentiles with a report concerning a creature; ic

would have done no more than refine and elevate

their idolatry. Their fault was not worshiping

the true God, and doing fervice to thofe that by

nature are no gods. Bowing before the work of
their hands was the aggravation and the folly o£

the crime ; but the firft error lay in paying this

homage to any thing; and had they chofen the

beft of the creation for their idol, it was all one in

the fubftance of the A&ion : the guilt had been

the fame to worfhip an Angel as to worfhip a fly

;

becaufe it was an alienation of that which could

be only due to their Maker.

And muft Chriftianity, which is reveal'd to

bring them to their God, rather keep 'em from

him? They were bid to believe in Chrifl Jefus, to

call on him* to do it in hopes of falvation, to lay

the whole weight of their faith and confidence

there: -and is not this -as much as they could do
~

to
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S E R M.to the true God ? Do you imagine, if the Apoftles
xxvi H. knew jefus Chrift to be no more than a creature^
\yy~\j tnat tnev would in fo loofe a way have recom-

mended him as the object of all devotion and af-

furance ? and this among people who had gods ma-
ny , and lords or mediators many before ? Would they

not have diftinguifli'd a thoufand times between

the duty they prefs'd to a Mediator, and that which

was due to the Supreme Being j becaufe this was

the very rock upon which the heathen had been

fplit before? Why would they in fo unguarded a

manner fpeak of him as a God, without telling

the people that they only us'd the word in a low-

er fenfe ? What pity is it they mould let the Gen-

tiles run away with an error fo much akin to that

which they were brought up in ?

Had fome preachers of the new fcheme in our

polite age gone upon the miniftry, there had

been no danger; they would moft certainly have

taken care every time they calPd Chrift by the

name of God to explain it to 'em, that he was not

felf-originated, if fuch a rumbling word may be cal-

led an explication \ There had been no fnare in

their prayers or fermons, no afcribing of glory to

him> but rather thro' him to another. We mould
have had a Gofpel well guarded with critical dis-

tinctions : But it's plain the Apoftles went on in

a more uncautious way, and made fo little diffe-

rence between the effential glories of the Father

and Son, as has tempted thofe who felt the pow-
er of their Gofpel to think there was none. Nay,
really, as far as I have look'd into the Mahometan
Religion, I muft needs own, that 'tis a fcheme more
open and lefs deceitful than the Chriftian, if Chrift

is not God. That perfon never call'd himfelf

more than the great Prophet. He takes no titles

in common with the Supreme Being ; and there-

fore his followers are in no temptation to believe.

hiro
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Where (hall we look for the fprings of this mo-s E R m;

tion but into that fovereign goodnefs, that isgra- XXIX.

ciousbecaufe it will begracious, andflews mercy -where V-^T^
itwill jhew mercy ? Who can account for the dis-

tinction that he made between one of Noah's pos-

terity from the other two ? Why muft the reve-

lation of a pure Gofpel and a future hope be confin'd

to them? Why did it after that ftill run narrow-

er in the channel of one family ? He acted in this

as the proprietor of his own mercy, who gives no

account of his matters, either in grace or nature.

And the queftion is as hard, why he ihould af-

terwards break down the enclofures of his own
making, and fend abroad without any limitations

that truth that had been fo long a peculiar? ByKph.ui.il

revelation he made known the myftery, which in other S* 6 *

ages was not made known to the Jons of men, as it is

now revealed unto the holy Apoflles and Prophets by

the Spirit; that the Gentiles foould be fellow-heirs,

and of the fame body, and partakers of his promife in

Chrifiy by the Gofpel. If there was any reafon for

keeping it as a fecret from fome part of mankind,

why did not that reafon hold ? Why muft the ar-

gument of revealing himielf to a peculiar people be

only temporary, and he who delighted in the name

of the God off/rael, take pleafure in being call'd the

God of the whole earth ?

Was there ever likelihood, that they who had

been ftruck off ihould ever be taken in again ?

Or, that Japhet, who funk into the fame idolatry

with Ham, mould be perfuaded to dwell in the tents

of Shem ? This ftands as a wonder in our Bible,

and it can appear no otherwife, confidering that

•when the mofi High divided to the nations their inhe- Dcuf
«..

tance, when he feparated the fins of Adam, he fet the
xxxu

'
s»

bounds of the people according to the number of the

children of Jfrael', i. e. in ranging the whole world

he had his eye to one nation, and gave the reft

2, their
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SER M. their (hares, fo as to ferve the intereft of thefeJ
XXIX. for tfje z,or4's portion was his people, Jacob was the

VOO"^ ^t of his inheritance, that which fell to him in the

dividend that his providence made : And yet

after this, the love that us'd to keep within bounds

ihone out at large, and became the glory of the

univerfe. I mull: own, that fuch a widening of
religion was foretold, and therefore could not be a

doctrine unknown to the fathers; but if we had

taken our notions from appearances, we mould have

thought that God's choice of the Jews, and his

neglect of the Gentiles, had been for eternity. Be-

caufe,

2. Thefe Gentiles were no way prepar'd to re-

ceive the news of a Saviour when he came to be

A&s xtv. preach'd among them. All nations walked in their

»<>• own ways, and at Athens in particular, th?y thought

*vii. 1 8. the Apoftle a babbler, a fetter forth of flrange gods.

What a train of ceremonies, devotions, deliverances

and revelations had the Jews onpurpofe toeftabliih

their faith, and lead on their hope towards a great

Redeemer \ Scarce a prophet arofe, but befides his

meffage to them, that related to the particular du-

ty and mercy of that day, he was ftill looking

and talking farther, foretelling things to come; as

the Apoftle fays to the Jews, that Mofes was not

only a fervant to his own day, but a witnefs to

ours. He was rais'd up and furnifh'd with a great-

er Spirit than what might bring them out of iT-

gypt. There was a profpe<5r. in all that he faid and

did, a reference to future generations ; for he told

them, that God would raife up unto them a Prophet

A&s i». M>e to him. Nay, faith Peter, All the prophets from
a4" Samuel, and thofe that followed after, have Ukewife

foretold of thefe days.

Tho' we are apt to run thro' thofe books as fo

many hiftories that reach'd no farther than to their

own ages, yet you fee he look'd upon them all as

connected
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arttient promife, Thy Maker is thy husband, the Lords ERM.
of hofls is his name, and thy Redeemer the holy one of

XXVIII.

JJrael, the Lord of the whole earth Jhall he be call'd ? iry^"^
'

Is it likely that one who is no more than a vice-

gerent deity would be rival to him who gave this

affiirance ? Or is the Church under the new Tefta-

ment plac'd in relation to a lower head than that

under the old ? No, his empire mail endure for

ever. Hs is fpoke of with all governing perfecti-

ons, One that fiarches the hearts, to render to every Rev. ii.tj,

man according to his works ; one that is with his peo- Matth.

fie always to the end of the world', one who lives xxviii. »of

in them, and they in him ; of whofe fnlnefs they re- Joh.xiv.

ceive, and grace for grace; and therefore we muft. 20 *

fay to Sion, Thy God reigns.
u ***

SERMON XXIX.

W

HE are to confider this branch of
our religion as a mystery;
one of thofe things that man's

wifdom teaches not, and which
we can no otherwife know than

by comparing fpiritual things with fpirituah That
God mould be manifeft in the flelh, is a doctrine

that appears to our wonder ; that he fhould be jus-

tified in the Spirit, carries us ftill farther beyond
our depth ; his being feen of Angels, and ador'd

by a nature into which he never enter'd, fwells up
the admiration of the believer; and now it's ano-

ther article of furprize, that he mould be preach''d

among the Gentiles, if you do but confider the fol-

lowing particulars.

5 »• :t«
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5ERM, 1. *Tis myfterious, that the Gentiles who were
XXIX. negie&ed for fo many ages mould have Chrift Je-VYv^ preach'd among them. What anfwer can be

given to thefe two queftions? Why God was fo

long filent to thofe people, and why he fpoke out

Ifa. xxxv. at laft ? That the wildernefs and the folitary place

J> 2 « Jhould be glad, and the defert rejoice, and blojfom as

the rofe : That the glory of Lebanon jhould be given

to it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, that they

foould fee the glory of the Lord, and the excellency of

the God of Ifrael! We can refolve it into nothing

elfe but his own good pleafure, the counfel of his

will ; even fo it feem'd good in his Jight.

You know what diminutive names the methods

of providence drew upon thoie poor people. The
Jews call'd 'em no better than dogs, and our Saviour

himfelf makes ufe of that language. The doc-

trines of religion were efteem'd the childrens bread,

and by no means to be cafi unto thofe for whom
they were never defign'd. Thus it held for many
generations, and yet at laft, the Gofpel that feem'd

to have crowded up it felf took pleafure in a dif-

fufion. The great' God gave fuch a turn to the

courfe of his providence as he never had done be-

fore, and unravell'd all the difpofitions of former

Eph ii. 1 1 a8es ' They wno were *n t*mes Tafl Gentiles in theflejh,

ix, 13. 'called the uncircumcifzn by thofe who were the circum-

cifion in the flejh made with hands', at that time they

were without Chrift, being aliens from the common-

wealth of Ifrael, firangers from the covenants of pro-

mife, having no hope, and without God in the world:

"But now in Chrift Jefus, they who were fometimes a-

far off, are made nigh by the blood of Chrift,

Well might he fay, that he would create a new
thing in the earth, what had not been conceived

or expected.

Where
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7

conne&ed with tbofe loft days in which God hasS ERM.
fpoken to us by his Son. When Abraham was XXXI -

call'd out of Vr of the Caldees, God did not only ^-OTM
promife him a great pofieriry, and a Hne country,

but the glory of the covenant lay in this, that in

his feed all the families of the earth foould be blejfed.

To this end, when they were form'd and modell'd

into a people, they had laws, judgments, ftatutes

and ordinances. Thefe were figures for the time pre-

fint, a fhadow ofgood things to come. Thus did God
think Ht to train them up, that all their worlhip

mould be directed to him, who is call'd the great

hope of Ifrael. That Chrifr. fhould come to them.

in perfon, and be preach'd among them after his

refurrection, is no great wonder, as the Apoftle

tells them, Te are the children of the prophets, and of
the covenant -which God made with our fathers, faying

to Abraham, And in thee foall all the kindreds of the

earth be blejfed. ZJnto you firft, God having raifid upver.if,i6 t

his Son Jcjhsj fent him to blefs yoti in turning away

every one ofyou from his iniquity . And to this they

gave witnefs in another phce, It was needful thatxiu. 45-.

the Go (pel fijouldfirfi be preach'd unto you. This agrees

to the order that Chrift left with them to begin

at yerufalem. They were a people that fought him,

and enquir'd diligently after him. Theirs were\^omi jx;

the fathers, and of them as concerning the fiefj Chrifi 4, j.

came.

But to the Gentiles he is reveal'd all at once;

not like the fun in a clear morning that advances

and opens his glory by degrees, but rather like a

fudden rum or light in a cloudy and dark day.

When he fprinkles many nations, that which had not id.iil. 1^
been told them floall they fie, and that which they had

not heard fijall they confider. This was a matter that

could not enter into the imagination of men, and

therefore when the Apoftle brings in a proof of it

cut of the old Teftament, he delivers it with this

E 9. remark*
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S E R M remark, that Efiias is very bold, he dares to fay fr9
XXIX. / was found of them that fought me not, I was made

«Ov mttoifeft to them that asked not after me: So he faith

ao.
*

in Ofee, I will call them my people who were not my
ix. if, people, and her beloved, that was not beloved.

They are to hear of him without any prepa-

ration of types and facrifices. They had no paf-

chal Lamb to tell them of the great atonement, no
High-priefl to reprefent the perfon of a Mediator,

no fprinkling of blood to fignify the virtue of his

death, no temple to be an earneft of his incarnation

:

He came to them without any preliminary. This
was the manner of entring that the Gofpel had a-

iThef.i.o. mong 'em, That they turned at once from idols toferve

the living and true God.

Tho' God was very near two thoufand years in

training one nation for a Redeemer, yet without

any dawn he darts the light of the glorious Gof-
pel among others. Upon which the Apoftle puts

Rom. ix. the queftion, What Jhall we fay then ? q. d. we are

30. quite loft in the myftery, and know not either

how to get into it, or how to get out of it. 'Tis

an entertainment, but yet 'tis a furprize, That

the Gentiles who followed not after righteoufnefs, never

pretended to it, that thefe have attained unto righ-

teoufnef, even the righteoufnefs which is offaith. Well
may we fay, O the depth of the riches both of the

xi.l$,34'Wifiiom and knowledge of God! how unfearchable are

his judgments, and his ways are pafi finding out ! Who
has directed the fpirit of the Lord, and who has been

his counfellor ? " Who gave certain rules to that

" Spirit fjr fo many ages, how to guide and pro-
ei portion the light that he diftributed ? Or who
" at laft fet him at liberty, to do in redemption as

« he did in creation, to move upon the face of the
* waters, and bring light out of darknefs all over
« the world ?

i What
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What confiftency can we find between the me- s E R M.

thods of providence in former ages, and thofe he XXIX -

has taken now ? They thought that the Godhead ^^v^
was like to Jilver, gold, or ftone, graven by art and
mans device : And the times of this ignorance God Afts xvii.

"winked at, but now he commands all men every where * 3 . 30,

to repent : Becaufe he has appointed a day in which he 3
l •

will judge the world in righteoufiiefs, by that man whom
he has ordain d ; whereof he has given ajfurance to all

men in raijing him from the dead.

3. It is ftill more myftenous, that the Jews
fhould reject a Saviour who was to be preach'd a-

mong the Gentiles. This I mention only as an intro-

duction to the following head. That he who was to

be the defire of all nations, mould be the contempt Hag- »• 6-

of his own ; for he came to his own, and his own]°^- •• * *•

received him not. And when Aiofes is read, who
teftified of him, To this day the vail is upon their i Cor. iii.

hearts, for they cannot fee to the end of thofe things '$"•

that were to be abolifioed. All the preparations of
facrifice, worfhip, types and promifes were loft

upon them. They Jearch'd the Scriptures, in hopes of
finding eternal life; and yettho' thefe were they that

teftified of him, They would not come unto him that Joh. v. 39J

they might have life. The chief-pricfts who had the 4°«

belt education and opportunity to know his cha-

racter, the princes of this world, were ftrangers to the

wifdom we preach, for had they known it, they would iCor. ii.8.

not have crucified the Lord of glory. Thefe rag'd

with an envy as high as their ftation ; and the admi-

rers of the temple-fervice, whofe devotion mould
have led them towards him, purfu'd his doctrine

and his life with all the violence they could ufe.

Ifrael which followed after the law of righteoujhefs has Rom. ix.

not attained to the law of' righteoufnefs. Wherefore? be" I 1 '!**

cattje they fought it not by faith, but as it were by the

works of the law, for they jiumbled at that /tumbling-

fane. Now is it not much, that he who was to

Ee 1 be
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S E R M.be the Saviour of the world, and bring a bleffing

XXIX. t0 an tne families of the earth, mould be thus un-
^-sy*^ known in a country where he had been expected 3

That he mould find no faith where there had been

fo much vifion ? And yet,

4. After his difgrace from the Jews, he is

made the fubjed of our miniftry. He faid, /
Ifai.xlix. have laboured in vain, and have /pent my firength for
4»f>°>7> nought, yet furely my judgment is with the Lord)

and my work^ with my God. And now, faith the

Lord, who formed me from the womb to be his

fervant, to bring Jacob again to him, though Ifrael

be not gathered, yet fijall I be glorious in the eyes of
the Lord, and my God JJjall be my firength. And
he faid, it is a light thing that thou fioouldfi be my
fervant to raife up the tribes of Jacob, and to refiore

the prefirved of Ifrael ; I will alfo give thee for a light

to the Gentiles, that thou mayefi be my falvation to the

ends of the earth. Thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer

of Ifrael, and his holy One, to him whom man defpi-

fes, to him whom the nation abhors, to a fervant of
rulers, kings fhall fie and arifi, princes alfo foall wor-

Jhip, becaufe of the Lord that is faithful, and the ho-

ly One of Ifrael, and he fhall choofe thee. Thus faith

the Lord, in an acceptable time have I heard thee,

and in a day of falvation have I helped thee , and I
will preferve thee, and give thee for a covenant of
the people, to efiabli/h the earth, and to caufe to in-

herit the deflate heritages*

If we had confider'd the revelation of a Saviour,

as an attempt made upon the world, how far it

would take, we ihould think it in vain to go any
further after this mifcarriage among a chofen peo-

ple. 'Twas time to give up the defign, as that

which was never like to fucceed, or bring forth

fruit to account. But this was no hindrance, for
&om xi. fhftf the fall of the Jews falvation is come to the Gen-°
,I

'
l1,

tiles* the dtmimjbing of them was the riches of the

2. world*
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world. If they did not receive him, who had beeftS E R m.
waiting for him, and had convers'd with him in XXIX.

types and fhadows, how could it be expected that^^
the uncultivated part of mankind mould harbour

a Gofpel of which they had no warning ?

Ana yet fo it was ; for the ufage he met with
from the Jews, and which deliver'd his name to

fo much contempt among 'em, became a part of
the doctrine which was preach'd among the Gen-

tiles, I mean his obedience to death, even the death of
the crofs. 'Twas an objection againft him then,

He favd others, himfelf he cannot five. If he be the Ma'.xxvii.

Chrifl of God, let him come downfrom the crofs, and ^ z '

ive will believe. As he did not come down, it was

a protection to their infidelity. They then

thought themfelves juftified to all the world, in

calling him a deceiver ; fo that though he had

done many miracfes, and taught the will of God
perfectly, yet this la't reproach, his dying in a

curfed way, ras'd out all his former character,

and made every thing he had faid or done pals for

nothing.

And yet with this di (advantageous article did

the Apoftles go out into the world. They made

no fecret of that death which the enemy derided

:

They preach'd Chrifl Jefus and him crucified. And
, Cor.ii.i.'

is it not ftrange, that a doctrine which ltartled the

Jews , in the very found, mould be received

by the Gentiles? To a Jew (uch a principle

muft be prov'd. When they opend and allcdg

d

Aa.xvii.j^

that Chrifl -.rrnfl needs have fufferd, it could be

only out of their writings, but to the Gentiles

this was a thing totally unknown ; they had no

prophefies, no types or ficrifice of divine appoint-

ment to be the figures of a propitiation to come,

and yet with thefe unconceivable doctrines were

preachers to go abroad. They were not afham'd

of the crofs of Chjift> but glory in it. Through

Ee ; that
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SER M. that truth they declar'd a God who pardon d imam-
XXIX.

ty} tranfgrejfion and fin, and brought to the world
^~v~**/ the glad tidings of falvation and eternity.

And is it not much, that this article mould
make its way among the Gentiles, which had been

derided by the people, who alone were prepared to

Mar. xii. receive it? That the jlone rejected of the builders

jo, ii. foould be afterwards made the head of the corner : This

is the doing of the Lord, and it is marvellous in our

eyes. The Jews and the Priefts among 'em were

the builders by profeflion, and by diftinclion

:

They rejected a Stone of the greateft value, and

yet this is made the head of the corner ! The
Eph.ii.uk. ground of that whole building, which fitly fram'd

together, grows unto a holy temple in the Lord : The
vaft fabrick that takes in the people of God all

over the earth, and this is the doing of the Lord

;

fo is every thing in providence, but it is his work^

in a more eminent fenfe, it expreffes his wifdom,

his fovereignty and univerfal goodnefs, it's full of
his glory, it bears his image, and it's wondrous in

our eyes ; in the very eyes of a believer it does not

ceafe to be a myftery. They fee fomething in it

that mews the contrivance is to be rather admir'd

than explain'd. We (land amaz'd at it, as that

which carries up our thoughts fo far, that we can

neither get forwards nor backwards, can neither

leave the fubjed with indifference, nor comprehend
it with knowledge.

5. That Chrift mould be preach'd to the Gen-

tiles, is what he himfelf put a bar in the way of.

He acted all along as a Jew, as a minijler of thecir-

cumcijlon. He fubmitted to their ordinances,worlhip-

ed at their temple, convers'd only with them, ne*

ver begun the practice of that religion that was to

obtain after his death. He continued an example
of the ceremonial worihip as long as he liv'd. He
acquainted the poor woman of Canaan with the ge-

neral
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neral rule of his practice, that he was not fertt ks E R M.
to the loft peep of the houfe of Ifrael. He charg'd XXIX.

the feventy difciples not to go into the way of the^'Y*^
Gentiles, or enter into any city or village of the Sama-
ritans.

Who would think by fuch a method of living,

that he had any defign of extending his Gofpcl be-

yond his miniftry ? Or that the one mould go where
the other never came? What pains did he take with
the generation of his wrath? How did he purfue 'em
with doctrines, ftrike 'em with miracles, do thofe

works among 'em that never man did, and yet they
hated both him and hisfather ? What a concern did he Joh. xv.

mew for them at laft,when he paffed the great fentence 2 4-

upon 'em ; for when he beheld the city, he u>ept over Luke xix.

it, and faid, that thou hadft known, even thou, at 41.

leaft in this thy day, the things that belong to thy peace,

but now they are hidfrom thine eyes! It is apparent,

as he fpeaks by the prophet, that his bowels were

turnd within him, and his repentings kmdled together.

He knew not how to give 'em up, to make them
as Admah, and Jet them as Zeboim. None of this

pity difcovers it felf to thofe that were then with-

out Chrift and aliens to the commonwealth of Ifrael.

He never makes them one vifit, or fends them one

meflage ; and yet that ungrateful nation, who had

been fo long his favourites, were to be caft off,

and left to a fpirit of Jlamber : and on the other

hand, the Gentiles who feem'd to have fo little room
in his thoughts, were to have the diftin&ion of his

love.

He orders the Apoftles to be his witnejfes to the \q s

-

u 7t

uttermoft ends of the earth; and it is not unlikely

that he might acquaint them with the fuccefs of

their Gofpel as he did Paul, Make hafte, and get » ^
thee quickly out of yerufalem, for they will not receive

thy teftimony concerning me. Thus he faith to thofe

at Rome, Well Jpake the Holy Ghofi by Efaias the pro-

E e 4 phet
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SER M.phet to our fathers, faying, Go unto this people, andfay*
XXIX. hewingye Jhall hear and {ball not under[iand, andfeeingye

VTy fjjallfee and /ball notperceive ; i.e. they were to have the

7<S)Z 7,zsl means of grace to no purpofe : But be it known un-

to you, that the falvation of God is fent unto, the Gen-

tiles, and they -will hear it.

'Tis ftrange he fnould a& as if he never knew
that before. Why did he not make a trial in his

own life-time, What good was to be done in thofe

parts of the earth that had all along lain wafte I

Why did he not break up the fallow-ground him-:

felf, but leave it all to be done by his difciples ?

He was the great fubject of the miniftry into which

he put his fervants, but in many cafes he was not

their example. They preach where he did not ;

they go where he would never come: and it's ra-

ther after his death than during his life, that he is

to lighten the Gentiles, and be a falvation to the ends

of the earth.

6. This was a thing never to be conceiv'd of

by the Jews. As their minds were blinded to a

Saviour, fo they were towards a Gofpel, and one

great end of fending it into the world. The paf-

fages are plain enough, that he was to be the defire

Hag. \u6. ^ au nations and the governor among them ; that all

«
XI1

' the gathering of the people would be to him, and all the

.. families of the earth bleffed in him ; that the barren

i'o.

*who did not bear was to fing aloud, for more were the

lh liv 1 children of the defolate than of the married wife*

a,, Such promifes as thefe lie thick in the old Tefta-

ment, and yet when there's any mention of a de-

fign that way, the Jews receiv'd it as a piece of
blafphemy or enthufiafm. Thus when Chrift tells

them, Whither J go ye cannot come. What's their

way of expounding it? IVhither will he go that we.

z&nnot find him ? will he go and teach the Gentiles, or

to the difperfed among the Gentiles? You fee by the

latter part of that fentence, that they could hardly

conceive
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conceive him guilty of fo monftrous a thing as that SErm.
he mould go to teach the Gentiles, but only the XXIX-.

.

difpers'd among 'cm, the Jews who were fcatter'd
V—*"***

abroad.

What an offence was it that he mould receive

publicans, and eat with them ? When Zaccheus in-

vited him to his houfe, they were flartled : This
man is gone to be a guefl with a man that is a finner. Luke xir.
They did not mean one that is partaker of a pol- 7.

luted nature, for all are finners in that fenfe; but
a foreigner, a Gentile, one that was defil'd by his

profetlion, who lay out of the pale of the church,
and was a finner by birth : They thought it quite
wrong in a prophet, and much more in a Saviour,

to go into the houfe of fuch a one. And the expli-

cation he gives was not very fatisfaftory to 'em, that

this man is alfi a fin of Abraham. That title was
founded on the real fenfe and meaning of the pro-

mife ; but it would be very itrange to thofe that

heard it.

And you need be in no furprize, that after his

death the Apoltles drew all the enmity of the 'Jews

upon them, whenever they talk'd of the extent of
their own commiMion, Thus was Paul receiv'd

in the defence that he made ; he runs over a noble

argument full of learning and evidence ; he gives
sem the flory of his own converfion, a faft that

could neither be denied nor born down : But when
he mentions the divine order, Depart, for I will AftsxriiL'

fend thee far hence unto the Gentiles, it is faid, they n>*%{

gave him audience to this word, and then lift up their

voices, crying, Away with fuch a fellow from the earth*

it is not fit that he (J)ould live. The very naming

of that deflgn is what they could not endure j fo

far had pride poffefs'd itfelf of every faculty, that

they were uncapable of thinking about fuch a mat-

te^ as if it was in their power to have contradift-
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S E R Med that argument : Is he the God of the yews, and
XXIX. not

jr
tiye Gentiles? yes, of the Gentiles alfo.

^•^i^^ They imagin'd that a converfation with thefe

poor people was defiling, as Peter owns in his fpeech

*• 2 ^. to Cornelius: Te know that it is unlmvful for a Jew
to keep company, or come to one of another nation.

They make a heavy charge againft, Paul, and would
deliver him over to the tumult of the people

:

xxi. i8. Jfelpy O men of Ifrael, for this is the man who teaches

all men, every where againft the law, and further, has

alfo brought Greeks into the temple, to pollute this holy

place. Tho' this is what they had but an imper-

fect evidence of, for they had feen before with him

in the city Trophimus an Ephefian, whom they fupposd

Paul had brought into the temple. The cry moves

the city, the people run together, and are going a-

bout to kill him. Such a myftery was this to

thofe to whom God had committed the lively ora-

cles, that they were not able to make it pafs upon
their minds, that there could be any mercy for the

reft of the world.

7. Tis what the Apoftles themfelves came in-

to very unwillingly : their thoughts were of a na-

tional caft as well as others ; and this ftuck by 'em

a long time. For after his refurrection, when he

tells 'em they muft wait for the promife ofthe Father

which they had heard of him, they immediately catch

A&s i. 6. at that as a political mercy; Lord, wilt thou at this

time reftore the kingdom to Ifrael \ he anfweis 'em,

It's not for you to know the times and feafons, which

the Father has put in his own power ; but then tells

'em, that this promife was for other ends, that

they might be his witnejfes in Jerufalem, and Judea,
and Samaria, and to the uttermoft parts of the earth.

You find, after this, with what reluftance they

went away farther than their own country. The
perfecution that arofe about Stephen was a means to

fcatter
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fcatter 'em to Phenice, and Cyprus, and ^4ntioch,SER Ml
preaching the word to none but the Jews only. Philip XXIX.

about the fame time is driven to Samaria, where ^O^-'
he had mighty fuccefs, for many believ'd in the name

of the Lord, and there was great joy in that city. Peter

has a viiion which brings him an account of his

duty, and anfwers the arguments that he had rais'd

againft it. For when he faith, upon the defend-

ing of that fheet that had four-footed beads and

creeping things, Lord, I have never eaten any thing

common or unclean : the voice faith to him-, What God
has cleansed, call not thou common. This he knew
not the meaning of till he went to Cornelius, and

there he delivers the fenfe of the vifion : Iperceive*. 34. if.

Cod is no refpetler of perfans, but in every nation he

that fears him, and works righteoufnefs, is accepted of

him. And fays farther, God has Jhewn me that I
ought to call no man common.

One would think there was very little need

of thefe extraordinary methods to imprefs upon 'em

fo plain a duty as that of preaching to the Gentiles;

and yet the prejudice of education lay fo deep,

that it muft be rooted out by an uncommon argu-

ment. Nay, the good people who attended him

are amaz'd, when they faw the holy Ghoft defcend upon vcr. 4^.

the Gentiles. What? could they imagine that the

holy Ghoft was not a free agent? Had not Chrift

told 'em, he blows where he lifteth ? Befides, Peter

is forc'd to argue upon this conviction : Can any

man forbid water why thefe JJjould not be baptiz.'dy

who have receiv'd the holy Ghojl as well as we? Nay,

after this, the very Apoftles and brethren object it

againft him : Thou wenteji to men uncircumcis'd, and xi. 3;

didfl eat with them. Upon which he is oblig'd to

rehearfe tlie matter from the beginning, and he reckons

it no lefs than a with/landing of God, if he fhould

have acted otherwjfe.

SahI
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S E R M. Saul had his commiflion at his converfion. Chrifb

XXIX. faith to him, / will deliver thee from the people, and
V^VV the Gentiles, to whom now I fend thee, to turn them
xxvi. ib,

^om darkgefs to light, andfrom the power of Satan to

*
the living God, that they may receive a remijfwn of

their fins. And he comes readily into it, as he tells

the king: Whereupon, O Agrippa, I was not difobedi-

ent to the heavenly vifion, but Jhew'd firfi to them of

Damafctis, and at Jerufalem, and throughout all the

Coafls of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, that they

JJiould repent and turn to God, and bring forth fruits

meet for repentance. We find indeed all along, that

he made his firft, addreffes to the Jews. When he

came to Antioch, in Pi/idia, he got into one of their

fynagogues, and introduces his difcourfe in this

sui. 1 6. manner : Men of Ifrael, and ye that fear God, give

audience : and upon their refufal, he tells 'em, It

yer. 46. was needful that the word of God foould firfi be fpohen

to you ', but feeing that ye have put it far from you,

and judgd yourfelves unworthy of everlafling life, lo,

we turn to the Gentiles : for fo the Lord has command-

ed us, faying, I have fit thee to be a light of the Gen-

tiles, that thou floouldfi be for falvation to the ends of

the earth. And as Chrift had told him, that hav-

ing born witnefs for him at Jerufalem, he fliould al-

fo bear teftimony for him at Rome, when he

comes thither, he firft fends for the Jews, and tells

xxviii. 2o.'em » *hat tho' he had committed nothing againfi the

people and cufioms of their fathers, yet he was deliver d
prifoner to the Romans ; for which caufe, faith he, I

have fent for you, to fie and to fpeak^ with you, be-

caufe for the hope of Ifrael I am bound with this chain*

And when he found his labours among them in

vain, then he talks of turning to the Gentiles: So
that after that, he dwelt two whole years in his own
hired houfe, and received all that came to him ;

preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching thofi things

that concern the Lord Jefus Chriji with all confidence.

8. It
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8. It is fomepart ofthe wonder, that the preach- S E R M.

ing among the Gentiles fhould be put into fuch XXIX -

hands: Arc not theft men that fpeak^ Galileans? af7d)~^'
/
^~a

how is it that we hear among them in our own tongues

the wonderful works of God? Had he rais'd up at nrft,

as he did afterwards, peribns out of every kindred,

and tongue, and people, and nation, who were ac-

quainted with the language and methods of their

own country, it had not been fo much.
But he makes choice of a company ofyews who

were every where hated : Theft men, being Jews, do xvi. iol

exceedingly trouble our city, and teach cuftoms which **•

are not lawful for us to receive, neither to believe, be-

ing Romans. Thefe he furnifhes with all qualificati-

ons : they have the gift of tongues, by which they

are endu'd with power from on high. This was

a mighty wonder indeed, and therefore the Apo-
ftle puts it upon the rewards of Chrift for his fuf-

ferings ; being exalted by the right hand of God, and

having receiv'd of the Father the promift of the holy

Ghoft, he has fijed forth that which ye now fee and

hear.

Nor is it lefs remarkable that men of a private

life mould be call'd to ftand it out againft the face

of the world : That peribns of a low education,

who were no way prepar'd for hurry and buftle,

fhould come joyfully into a fatigue that carried in

it all manner of dangers. What can we afcribe

this to, but the power of Chrifl refling upon them ? Heb. ii. %.

God bare 'em witnefs by divers figns, and wonders, and

miracles, and gifts of the holy Ghoft, according to his

own will. They were never either to be hir'd or

daunted from their duty, but went thro' honour

and diftjonour, good report and bad report, as deceivers zq t. vu
and yet true, as unknown, and yet well known. They 8, 9.

were defpis'd and mifreprefented ; and becaufe their

do&iine was unwelcome, therefore their perfons

were hated* And indeed this is the conftant lot

of
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SERMof thofe that will be faithful. The Apoftle rells

XXX. Timothy, there arefome who refift the truth, men of
^^y^s,J

corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the faith. But,
2
6, 10. Tairh he byway of encouragement, Thou haft fully

known my doclrine, manner of life, purpofe, faith, lonj-

fujfering, charity, patience, perfections, ajfillions, which
came to me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lyftra, what
perfections I endur'd', but out of 'em all the Lord
deliver d me.

June~; SERMON XXX.
^i^^^|H I S laft particular may be diftributed

into feveral others that are contain'd in

it : as, That hefetch'd men out of a pri-

vate life into a fervice for which their

education had no way prepar'd 'em :

That he had made 'em run into dangers which

they might have fhunn'd ; and that with the great-

eft alacrity and obedience : That he furnifh'd 'em

with the gift of tongues, which had never been

known in the world before; and that he call'd

moft of 'em to feal the truth with their blood, that

they might give the greateft teftimony of nature

to the do&rines of grace.

i. The perfons he employ'd were no way pre-

par'd by education for that life of public fervice

j Cor.i. into which he call'd 'em : He chofe the foolifh things

*7> *8, of this world to confound the wife, and the weakjhings
29' of the world to confound the things that are mighty :

And bafe things ofthe world, and things defpijed, nay%

things that are not, to bring to nought things that are,

that
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that no flefij (Jjould glory in his prefence. He that SERM.
hcd the earth, and the fulnefs thereof, could eafily xxx -

have fupply'd himfelf with the beit of its learning; ^^^^
but it ftands among the wonders and delights of a

Saviour, that he run crofs to the expectations and
meafures of human reafon.

That might be call'd a polite age with as much
truth as any other. The zeal of the Jews for the

ritual part of devotion went higher than ever it

had done : They rejied in the law, and approved the Rom. \\,

things that were more excellent : they made their boafl
1 &» 19*

of God, and were confident that they themfelves were x °'

guides of the blind, and inftrutlers of the foolifo, hav-

ing a form of knowledge and of truth in the law. And
yet both in giving holinefs, and granting commifli-

ons, he Aides over men of mining parts, and vaft

attainments, and choofes his fervants where no one
elfe would have done. 'Tis this, I fay, that gave

our dear Redeemer a pleafure at his very foul : In

that hour Jefus rejoie'd in fpirit, and /aid, I thank Mat. xi.

thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou zf> *&•

haft hid thefe things from the wife and prudent, and

haft reveal'd 'em unto babes : Even Jo Father, becaufe it

feemd good in thy fight. He alfo affirms his own
fhare in the great difpofal : All things are deliver'd

to me by my Father, and no man knows who the Son

is but the Father, and none knows who the Father is

but the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal him.

So that what is call'd the Father's making known
thefe things to babes in one verfe, is call'd the Son s

revealing 'em in another : And as he had afcrib'd

it to the mere fovereign pleafure of God, fo here

it is reprcfented as his own choice. 'Tis the Son's

own will that inclines him to make the revelation.

It ftands in this account as a free and fpontaneous

a<5t. And he that made known thefe things is con*

fider'd three ways, which are all wonderful.

Brfi
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S E R M. Firfl, That this was not owing to any fcarcity

XXX in the creation, for he that does it is Lord of kea-
%̂

m^fJ
ven and earth. He could have committed theGof-

pel, as he did the law, to the difpofetion ofAngels, be-

ing the fovereign of that upper world where they

are; or he could have furniih'd himfelf from the

fchools of the Gentiles* and the temple of the Jews,
with men who were either mighty in the Scriptures^

or matters in the faculty of turning an argument.

But,

Secondly, Inftead of employing them as neceffary

to his caufe, he threw a vail over their glory : Hi
hid thefe things from the wife and prudent : they a-

bove all others fell at this fumbling-ftone : As it

was foretold that the foundation laid in Sion would
be a rock^ of offence, a gin and a fnare to both the

houfes of Ifracl, and the inhabitants in Jerufalem.

None of the princes of this world knew the wif-

dom that we preach, as appears by their crucifying

the Lord of glory. Thefe men that were wife and

prudent, not only in their own opinion* but in the

public voice of fame, are all in the dark about the

great article of falvation. And,
Thirdly, Thefe things he reveals unto babes ; fome-

P£ viii.a.times, to fuch as were literally fo ; for out of the

mouths offuchfwgs he ordained firength. Of this he

gave the world a fample at his triumphant entry
Luke xix.

int Jerufalem, when the children Jung before him^
37' Hofannah to the Son of David, blejfed be the kingdom

of the Lord, Hofannah in the higheft. To this they

were prefs'd by a miraculous influence, as he faith,

If thefe fjjould altogether hold their peace, the ftones

would immediately cry out. But I believe the name
that he calls 'em by fignifies //w lownefs of their pre"

paration, that they were no more fit for the deiiga

than . fo many babes : they were fo far from fpeak-

ing other tongues, that they could hardly fpeak

their own. This is a thing that our Lord con-

templates
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templates a long while before it was accomplifh'd.S E R M.

He does not only acquiefce in it, So, Father, itfeem- XXX.

ed good in thy fight , but it made him rejoice in fpirit
.^^^"^

Tho' but a little before, he had complain'd how
vain his own attempts had been for the reformati-

on of the world in Choraz^in and Bethfaida, yet in

that hoar he felt all thefe joys within him.

And whom did he chufe, but men of an obfcure

character? Where is the wife? where is the fcribel i Cor. I.

where is the difpnter of this world? has not God made 2&
>
2I *

foolifl) the wifdom of this world? How ? by laying

all aiide in fpreading the Gol'pel : For after that in

the wifdom of God, the world by wifdom knew not

God: it pleas 'd God by the foolijbnefs of preaching, to

fave them that believe. It was once reckon'd won-
derful, that he match'd the employment of his

fervant in a private life* to what he defign'd him
for of a more public nature: He chofe David from pf ixxviii.

following the floeep, and feeding the ews great with 70, 71*

young, to feed Jacob his people, and Ifrael his inhe-

ritance. There's both a beauty and a furprize in

the fimilitude. And fo he did here; He calls a

company of perfons out of mips or boats where

they were mending their nets, and tells 'em, he

would make 'em fi/hers of men. Upon this they

forfook all and follow'd him: a ftrange call, and

a ftrange obedience

!

Mo/eS) tho* he had been brought up at court,

and was skill'd in all the wifdom and learning of

the Egyptians, cries out, Lord, who am I that I jhottld

fpeak^to Pharaoh? He pleads his being of nncircum-

ciCd lips, by which I fuppofe he means fome un-

happinefs in his pronunciation ; becaufe God gives

him thefe anfwers: Who has made mans month.? or

who made the dumb ? and I know that Aaron thy bro-

ther can fpeak^well. But there's more room for

the objection in a company of poor people who
fcarce ever went farther than the lake of Tiberias,

F f Might
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SER M. Might not they have thought it' an extraordinary
XXX. p rc)pofal, to be told that they fhould go over the

^-''V^ world, and confront the learning of all the places

that they came into, by the fuccefs of their Gof-
pel, leading princes away fpoil'd, and making judges

fools ? Te Jhall be brought, faith their great Matter,

Luke xxi. before kmgs and rulersfor my name's fake, and it Jhall

11, 13, turn to you for a teflimony. Settle it therefore in your
I 4» *jT- hearts not to meditate before "what ye Jloallanfwer ; for

I will give you a mouth and a wlfdom which all your

adverfaries Jhall not be able to gainfay or rejijl.

This was a furprizeto the council at Jerufalem

:

Afts iv. They perceiv'd the boldnefs of Peter and John, and Jee-

2 3- ing that they were ignorant and unlearn d men, they

marvelCd at it, and took^ knowledge of 'em that they

had been with Jejus. So that here, you fee, they

renew the queitions that had been put about Chrill

himfelf : How knows this man letters, having never

Mar.vi. $.learnd? and, Is not this the carpenters fin; from
whence then had he thefe mighty works ? And yet they

perceiv'd in them fuch a boldnefs as gave 'em a

great deal more than a courage to fpeak ; for that

of itfelf is not always an excellency: but this took

into it the feveral capacities of reafoning, that they

fpake with an evidence that was neither to be daunt-

ed nor evaded.

Was it likely, that in fuch hands as thefe the

greatefr. wifdom that was ever made known to the

world fhould get forwards into the nations afar

off, and like the power of the fun, nothing mould
be hid from the heat that attended it ? This is a

myftery indeed, and fhews the value of that effu-

iion in which the Spirit was given out. For thefe

difciples were very raw and unprepar'd even after

ChrihVs refurrefrion to undertake a matter of fo

much importance. They did not underftand the

nature of that kingdom which they were to preach ;

but when they were endu'd with a power from on

high,
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high, it was a fending forth both of light and$ E R M.

truth. As our Lord tells 'em, I have many things ^x -

to fay, but ye cannot bear 'em now ; howbett, when \^C\^
He the Spirit oftruth is come, he wdl guide you into ail l2 , 13.

truth. He made 'em miniifers accordi g to the gift Eph. in. 7.

of the grace of God, given to 'em by the effectual workc
ing of his power.

2. 'Tis ftill farther a myftery, in the way that

God took to fpread this Gofpel among the Gen-
tilts, that he mould raife up thefe men to run all

manner of dangers, who might have liv'd fecure

and protected : He Jet forth the Apoftks, as it were 1 Cor. W.

appointed to death ; they were made a fpectacle to the 9- mmml l*

world, to Angels, and to men ; fools for drift's fake,

weak^ and dejpis'd: they hungred and thirftcd, were nail-

ed and bujfetted, and had no certain dwelling place

:

they labour d working with their own hands ; revil'd,

perfecuted, defam'd, made the filth of the world, and

the ojffcouring of all things. And yet he dealt fairly by
'em : He gave 'em fuch warnings and inftructions

about the work, as would rather have frighted peo-

ple, than perfuaded 'em into it : The time comes joh. xvf.

that he that kdls you will thinks he does God fervice ; 2, 3.

And thefe things they will do unto you, becaufe they have

not known the Father nor me. He tells Peter in par-

ticular, When thou wajl young, thou wentcfl whither

thou wouldfl, that part of thy life was eafie enough;

but when thou floalt be old, they (liall bind thee, and Xxi. iS,

carry thee whither thou would/} not', and this he faid 19.

fignifying by what death he jhould glorifie God.

But that very confideration of his death made

it eafie to him ; he calls it no more than putting olf2Per. f.

this tabernacle, as the Lord ycfus Chrift had jbew'd to 14.

him. Another ,-vpoftle faith, this was his eameft Phil. i. xo\

expectation and defire, that in all things Chrift may be

magnified in his body, whether it be by life or death.

Many of his followers, when he open'd to 'em the

hardihips that were coming on> went back,, and]oh.\i.66i

F f a walkjd
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S E R M. walked no more with him. Swarms of fuch as thofe
XXX. nave g0ne ff m every age ; Demas forfook VauU

VjT^^and all they in Afia left him. But Chrift knew whom
xs \

' he had chofen, and the virtue of that choice. There
A&s xv. were many who hazarded their lives for the fake of

i6 » the Lord Jefus. 'Tis almoft an indifputable maxim
in our day, that take away preferments and rewards

from preachers* and the church is in danger : but

here are minifters that had not fo much as an hu-

man protection. I hope then the number of hire-

lings in this age leaves us in no doubt of the my~

fiery that ever Chrift mould be preach'd to the

aCor.vi. Gentiles, by thofe who approved themfelves the mi-
4> f• niflers of God in much patience, afflitlions, necejfities,

dijlreffes ', in ftripes, in imprifonments, in tumults.

This is well exprefs'd by a Poet of our own.

From whence but heaven could men, unskill'd in

arts,

In different ages born, in feveral parts,

Weave fuch agreeing truths ? or how, or why,
Should all confpire to cheat us with a lye \

Unask'd their pains, ungrateful their advice,

Starving their gains, and martyrdom their price I

3 . The great wonder of all is, that they mould
be qualified with the gift of tongues. This was
a thing never heard of before ; it only came to pafs

in the lad days. God ufually employ'd his pro-

phets in their own country, or in thofe neighbour-
ing kingdoms where the language was much the

fame ; but here are men fent to all nations, to every

Coi. i. %*. creature under heaven, and wherever they come, they
have no need to fpeak by an interpreter, which is

both a flow and a cold way of converfation. And
this he defign'd to diftinguifli as a myftery, be-

caufe it is the peculiar of that age, and that fett of
i Cor, xiii. preachers : for tongues were to ceafet and this fort of

knowledge
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knowledge to vanifh away. As no generation had it S E R M.

before, fo none had it after ; for which we may XXX.

give feveral reafbns. \^>T^
This was to be the handfel of a Redeemer's go-

vernment below, and the firfr. aflurance of his wel-

come above. He had but newly left his difciples,

not without the contempt of the world, and iome

diffidence in themfelves. What they wanted to

know was, whether this death which had been fo

fcandalous on earth, had met with any more credit

in heaven, and to be iecure that his empire among
men was eftablifh'd, and fhould be promoted.

Well, this they are to be convine'd of by fuch an

effufion of the Spirit, as was never known to their

fathers, and fhould never be renew'd to their chil-

dren : He being exalted by the right hand of God, and

having received of the Father th$ promife of the holy

Ghofl, find forth that which they faw and heard.

Thus the falvation, that began to be fpoke to the world neb. ii. 4»"

by the Lord Jeftts, was afterwards confirm'd by thofe

that heard him, God bearing 'em witnefs by divers figns,

and mirachsy and gifts of the holy Ghojl according to

his own will. Thefe tongues were to be for zfign

that the commiffion was from God, and alfo a meant

of making known to the Gentiles what was appoint-

ed for obedience of faith among all nations thro' the Rom . Xvi.

name of Chrifi. a6.

At the building of Babel, which the fons of men
defign'd for a tower to reach to heaven, God came

down and confounded their language. This was

a new embarrafment to the truth ; it was from that

time a great deal harder for people to help one a-

nother in ufeful knowledge. But here was going

to be another tower, that fhould actually reach to

heaven, a building of God, an houfe not made with

hands : he therefore comes down, and razes out the

former confufion. Tho' the world continu'd to

talk many languages, yet he furniuYd a fett of mer\

F f 1
with
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S e R M.with capacities to fpeak 'em all: They fpake with
XXX. otyr tongues, as the Spirit gave 'em utterance. Thus

^C^^ many ran to and fro, and knowledge -was increafed.

Tan x;i 4 After the Lord hadjpolzen to 'em, he was receiv d up

JM:r. xiv. into heaven, and fat on the riuht hand of God; and

19, 20. they went forth, and preach'd every where.

4. He call'd mod of 'em to ieal this truth with

their blood, which was the higheft teftimony that

nature could give to what grace had taught : They

Rev. xii. overcame by the blood of the Lamb, and the word of
If « their teftimony; no terror could drive 'em from it.

By their fall they conquer'd; their dying was vo-

luntary, they lov'd not their lives unto the death.

There was lomething elfe which they lov'd better.

Now, this is fo far from being a duty, that by
the law of nature, it is the greater!: of fins. 'Tis

alfo againft all the courfe of nature ; it overrules the

firft principle in it, and that is felf-prefervation

:

JVo man ever yet hated his own fleftj, but lov'd and

cherijlj'd it. And when any were witnefles to a caufe

that way, you muft fuppofe they had in 'em either

fomething below nature, or fomething above it.

And yet thus it was with them : Paul at his con-

A€ts h. verfion was fhewn what great things he floould Juffer

16. for the name of Chrift : 'twas but a rough fetring

out, for the Jews to go about to kUl him, as foon

as he begun to preach the Gofpel. He had a nar-

a Cor, xi. row 'fcape from Aretas the king of Damafcus, when
uit.

(je was let down the wall by a basket. He was thrown

out of all the favour and fame that he had fo long

courted-in the Jewifh nation, and yet he looks

fhil. iii. B. back upon it with a noble unconcern : He counted

it but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift

Jefus his Lord, for whom he had fuffer'd the lofs of
all things, and counted 'em but duna, that he might

'% Cor. xi. w*n Chrift. He was in labours abundant, in ftripes

43, wm%"i, above meafitre, in prifons frequent, in deaths oft. Of
the Jews five times he receiv'd forty ftripes jave one*

Thrice
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Thrice he was beaten with rods, once he was florid, SERM.
thrice he fufferd jliipvreck^ a day and a night he was xxx -

in the deep ; in journeyings often, in perils of water s,
'^-^V^-'

robbers, by his own countrymen, heathens, in the city, the

wildernefs, the fea, and among falfe brethren. Nor
did thefe things grieve and tire him out : but
when the time of his departure is at hand, he is ready z Tim.iv,

to be ojfer'd up, havingfought agoodfight, andfwijtid 6.

his courfe, and kept the faith, without which all the

reft had been impoflible.

Now, let us fee for whom they did this.

1. Tis plain they took it for the cau fe of Chrift.

2. They depended upon his prefence with 'em.

3. This was as much as they could do for God,
and as much as they could expect from him.

1. 'Tis evident by all the profeffion they made
that this was for the fake of Chrift. They were

witnejfes of him', they bore the teflimony of Jefus, Co!, i. 28.

whom they preach'd, warning every man. Lord, what A£ts ix. 6.

wilt thou have me to do ? was the language of Saul,

jinanias tells him,The Lord, even Jefus who appear 'd vcr. 17.

unto thee in the way as thou cameji, has fent me to

thee that thou might
efl

know his will, and be filled

with the holy Ghofi. He was to fee that jufl One, xxii. 14,

and hear the word of his mouth, and be his witnefs *?•

to all men. The Gofpel that he preach'd was nei-

ther received of man, nor by man, but by the revelation Gal. f. 12.

of Jefus Chrifl. To this purpofe, faith our Saviour,

have I appear'd unto thee, to make thee a minifler and A&s xxvi.

a witnefs of thefe things that thou hafl feen, and thofe J °-

in which I will farther appear unto thee. He deter-

mined to know, or make known nothing but Jefus \ Cor. ij.

Chrifl, and him crucified; which in the Former verfe z -

he had call'd the teflimony of God. He preach'd

not himfelf, but Chrifl Jefus the Lord, and himfelf

a fervant for Jejus fake, Hill referring the ultimate

glory thither. Sometimes they were call'd the fer-

vants of God in the Gofpel of his Son, and the fir- Rom. f. %,

F f 4. vants.
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S E R M.vdnts of the moji high God> "who floew^d the way »fxxx

* falvation. Thus faith Paul, God is my record^ -whom
y*y v >^ j ferve with a pure conference. But thefe expreffi-

ons are (o thrown in common with others, of our

preaching, ferving and obeying Chrift, that if they

do not mean the fame, here are two things unhap-

Rom.ii. 6.pily confounded in one defcription. The Gofpel of

Qhrifl is call'd the power of God.

2. In this work they depended on his prefence

with 'em. He would not leave them comfortlefs,

but come and fee them. After his refurre&ion, the

JoK xx.
difciples were glad when they Jaw the Lord. He fpake

, n
2

°." to them forty days of things pertaining to the kingdom

of G ob. This was delightful converfation in-

deed ! They were afraid of the Jews, and had the

doors fhut, but when Jefus came in, thofe fears

would foon be over. He might fay then with more
impreflion than he had done before, It is I, be not

Afraid. During that ftage, between his coming out

of the grave, and his going up into g^ry, they

were rais'd above all their troubles. Bur, what
(hould they do afterwards, when, as he tells them,

they Tc\u{\. fee him no more? That is, they were to

know him no more after the flejh.

Well, that they might be provided for all dangers,

when he fends them to difciple all nations, he pro«
fsfcttfo. mifes to be with 'em always to the end of the world.
xxviu.

j don't envy our criticks all their gains by the in-*

terpretation of thefe words, viz.. that they fignify

no more than to the end of th^t age. For though
that uncomfortable expofition may be eafily dh>
folved, yet even this carries more in it than they

would gladly allow. For according to their own
way of reckoning, Chrift. might be prefent with

the Apoftles after he was gone to heaven ; that he
could be both upon earth and in heaven at one

time ; and if he could do this for the fpace of for*
ty years, he cap as eafily do it till the confunuxja-?

tion,
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tion of all things. It was this that carried theS E R w.

Apoftles thro' all their troubles. 1 will deliver thee',
XXX.

faith he to Paul, from the people, and the Gentiles, to ^VX^
whom J fend thee. And when he fpeaks of the fuc-

cefs of this promife that was given him by Chrift,

he calls it obtaining help from God. The one is^a xxvi.

plainly match'd unto the other> being only two 20.

parts of the fame fpeech.

3. This was as much duty as they could pay to

the great God, and this prefence as much as they

could expect from him. Was it only a creature,

for the advancing of whofe kingdom, there were

fuch preparations made* as the world never knew
before ? Confider three things, he had the greateffc

glory that ever was given, the moft entire duty
that could ever be paid, and he maintain'd this in-

tereft in the moft divine way that ever was heard

of.

(1.) The glory defign'd for him was of the

greateft fort. It exceeded all that could be fetch-?

ed out of the creation. The heavens declare the glo-\>fa].x\r.

ry of the Lord, and the firmament fjews his handy- 1,2,3.

Work.* Day unto day uttersfpeech, and night unto night

declares knowledge ', and there is no voice or language

where their fpeech is not heard. What Lord is this

who has his honour i'o eftablifh'd in thofe bright

and rolling worlds, but the Lord that made them ?

the Supreme Being by whom are all things* and fir
whom are all things? The Scripture has fhewn us

that this is his work, Of old haft thou laid the /^-Heb. i.*c>.

dation of the earth, and the heaven is the work^ of his

hands.

And therefore that notion that the great God
created the fecond Perfon, and then order'd him to

make the world, muft be handled very gently, or

it will be crufh'd before the moth. We read of

no fuch rouftdrabout creation. The Bible reprefents

all theie things as done by his qwn voice ; lh
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5 E R. MJpake and it was done, he commanded and itfloodfaft :

XXX.
gy tfye WOrd f ths Lord were the heavens made, and

p^x^f all the hojls of them by the breath of his mouth. We
6, j.

'

read °f no &cn officer as the new fcheme calls an

inftrument. We underftand no other author of
the univerfe than him who has the glory of it.

Not an Angel in heaven dare arrogate to himfelf the

making of a worm, the rearing up of a plant; no,

they talk of the world as the immediate produ&i-
Rev. iv. on f Omnipotence. Thou haft created all things,

ulc- and for thy pleaftire they are and were created. Thro*
Heb.xu$-faitfj we underftand that the worlds were fram'd by

the word of God, fo that the things which are feen,

V&.x\.i6.were not made of things that do appear. Lift up your

eyes on high, and behold who has created theft things

that brings out their hoft by number , he calls them all

by names, by the greatnefs of his might, for that he is

prong in power.

But now there's a greater glory than this ; that

is, there's a nobler defign, and a more wondrous
performance, and that is the redemption of a cho-

fen people. The Scripture has given this the pre-

ference, and the honour of it is left upon Chrift,

not as exclufive of the Father, but in fuch a way
as is maintain'd by what he faith, I am in the Fa-

Joh. xvi. ther, md tfoe father in me. And again, Now is the
"* Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in him; if

God be glorified in him, GodJJjall glorifie him in himfelf.

He fpeaks this of the fuccefs of that great delign

that he came about. There's more of God to be

feen in this affair than there was in any other, and
where are we to look for it

.

? Well, he that brought
% °*' lv

- Ught out of darkneft, gives us the light of the glory of
God in the face or perfon of Jefus Chrift.

And can we think that the fupreme God is to

rejoice in the work of his hands, that the earth is

full of his riches? Is he to be honour'd in what
we fee he has done? And fhall a glory much

greater
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greater and more fubiime be given to one who byS F. k M.

nature is no God? Shall he who has the name only xxx -

by virtue of an office have an extent of empire ^-^^T^

which the Father never claim'd? Shall all the ends

of the earth look^ unto the Son, and he be no more
than a titular Deity, when the real God was only

known in Jttdab, and had his name great in Jfrael?

Mull there be an effufion of the Spirit, a gift of
tongues, a thing that never had been in the world

before, and it's likely never lhall be again, and all

this to eftablifh the intereft of a creature ? For it

is Chrift in whom all the feed of Jfrael are to be

jufiified and to glory.

The Gofpel of the kingdom is call'd the ivorld

to corner and methinks there's a dignity in the title

;

it was future to the Jews, 'tis the laft difpenfa-

tion that God will give, and it bears upon it the

glory of the ftate above. Now it is obferv'd, that

to none of the Angels has he put in fubjeftion theworldK&.u.f*

to come of which we fpeak. He has put kingdoms

and armies in fubjec"Hon to an Angel, by making

him the minifter of providence ; but here's an af-

fair that none of them muff prefide in : And can

we imagine, that fo much care mould be taken to

tell us, that not one of the Angels has this do-

minion, and yet that it's given to another creature ?

If he is fo very exprefs and peremptory in laying

afide the Angels, we mould have thought it was

becaufe he has fo often faid , His glory he will not

give to another. And therefore how comes one

who was lefs than an Angel to have it, but from

the confideration of a nature more above theirs than

what he took upon him was below 'em ? You find

the Angels praifing God for creating the heavens

and the earth, and the fountains of waters ; and yet

the Lamb is proclaim'd as the author of a much

greater work. The lower the groffer glories are

ai'crib'd to the fupreme God, and will he communi-
cate
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SER M.cate thofe to any beneath himfelf which are the fruit

XXX. of a nobler contrivance ? No, Chrift: Jefus is there-

KslT^ fore made of God to us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanc-

tification and redemption, that according as it is -writ"

ten, he that glories, may glory in the Lord.
(2.) Thefe people who preach'd Chrift among

the Gentiles could never go farther in their duty to

the great God than they did to him. None of us,

Rom. xiv.fay they, lives to himfelf, and none dies to himfelf';

7'%>9- for whether we live, we live unto the Lord; or whe-

ther we die, we die unto the Lord ; whether therefore

we live or die, we are the Lords, 'Tis Jefus whom
he fpeaks of as this Lord, as you fee by the next

words, For to this end Chrift both died, and rofe, and
revived, that he might be the Lord both of dead and

xCor.v\.bvmg' Thus the argument runs, Te are not your

ult. own, but bought with a price ; and therefore glorify

God in your bodies, and your fpirits, which are God'j.

You are not your own, Whofe are you then ? If be-

ing bought with a price, makes you belong to a-

rather, it mufl: be to Him who paid that price :

And who can that be? Or how are you to ex-

prefs his propriety in you, but by glorifying him as

God, and looking upon your bodies and fpirits to

be his 2 They are faid to be God's, and therefore

if he who paid this price is not God, what he-

did gives him no claim upon us.

You fee that this text will take a great deal of
garbling to diftinguim the mares of duty between
the Father and the Son, if the one is the fupreme

Being, and the other but a creature. Thus when
Phil. i. 20. the Apoftle faith, it was his earnejl expectation, his

dejire, his confidence, that as at all times, fo now
Christ jl:ould be magnified in his mortal body,

whether it be by life or by death ; for faith he, To me
to live is Chrtfi, Could he poflibly go any far*

ther in a profeflion of duty to the moil high God?
And has the Scripture been fo laviih in claiming

our
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our fervice to Chrift, that there is not the lead: de-s E R M.

cree more referv'd for a Being that's infinitely greater xxx -

than he? ^T^
Suppofe we had never read any more than what

the Apoftle preach'd at Athens, that they ought
not to think the Godhead like unto gold or filver,

or ftone graven with art and man's device, but
look upon him as a Being that made the heavens,

the earth, and the fa, and all things therein ; one
whofe image we are, in whom we live, and move*

and have our being. He adds, that this God has ap-

pointed a day in which he willjudge the world in righteouf

nefs bj that man whom he has ordained^whireof he has

given ajfurance to all men, in that he has raffed him

from the dead. Had we never read any more of
Chrift than what lie faith here, we might have

thought him to be nothing higher than a man.

Now it is not to the human nature that he has

committed this judgment ; for tho' he that is the

judge is a man, yet he muft be more for that

defign.

But why fhould he ever be reprefented as God?
Why does the Apoftle in other places give him
higher titles than he ufes to thefe Athenians? The
confequence of this can be only enfnaring us in

our duty if he is not God ; and, for my parr, I

mall have no regard to their new fchemes, rill

they can tell me how far I'm to go in my devo-

tion to a Saviour, and where I am to ftop. For

the Scripture has made it very dangerous to love

him too little : Such a one muft be Anathema Ada-

ranatha; and I'm fure it is idolatry to love him

too much. And you need not fay this is im-

polfible, for if he is a creature, it's a very eafy

matter, and what the Pfalmift would have been

afraid of, when he faid, Whom have I in heaven £#fp/al.lxxiiii

thee ? and there is none upon earth whom I defere be- */.

Jides thee.

Z (3.) Chrift
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S R R M. (5.) Chrift maintains his intereftin themoft di-
XXX. vjne Way, by a fpirirual prefence with his people;

^^^^fo that though his body is in heaven, he is ftill in

eveiy ChrifHan ,• and we dare not fay to any but

Pf.cxxxix. God, Thou compajfej} my path, and my lying down,

3> S' and art acquainted with all my ways. Thou haft be-

Jet me behind and before, and laid thy hand upon me.

The heavens have receiv'd him till the time of the

reftitution of all things yet it is language peculi-

ar to a God to fay, / will walk^ among them, and

be in them. And we may foon fuppofe what fen-

Gal ii zo.^ 11^ 11" Patil had of him, when he faith, I am cru-

cified with Chrift, neverthelefs I live, yet not I, but

Chrift lives in me, and the life I live in the flefij I

live by faith in the Son of Gody who loved me, and

gave himfelffor me.

SER-
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SERMON XXXL'* *3-

Am ftow to fliew you that this branch URM.
of Chriftianity enjoys the fame beauri- XXXI.

ful character that's given of all the reft,
,k-^V>s^

that it is a myftery of godliness,
and promotes a pure and undefiled reli- ram>

-

u 2 -

gion before God and our father. For this was Chrift

himfelf a preacher of righteoufnefs ; for this did

he ordain his witneifes among thole hehadchofen;
for this is the fame faithful word committed to others,

who are charged to hold it faft, and to hold it forth.

To this end is the word of falvation fent among
you. We therefore infill: upon a hope that is laid Col If, 6:

up for you in heaven, that it may bring forth fruit

in you, as it does in all the world where it is hear-

tily believed. And I think, this being the bufi-

nefs of our preaching, the defign of the miniftry

that we have received, it is fuppofed, that, in or-

der to fulfil it, we proclaim the Divinity of that

glorious Perfon whofe name is to be carried among
the Gentiles. For, he fays,from the rijing of the fun even Mai.

to the going down of the fame, my name jl)all be great

among the Gentiles, and in every place incenfe fliall be

offered to m y name, and a pure offering ; for m y
name /ball be great among the heathen, faith the Lord

of hojis.

If he is not God, we are fent upon a foolifh

errand, and tell the heathen no more than they
imagine already, that there are fupreme and fubor-

dinate deities. Perhaps indeed, their number of
under-

i. ii.
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S e R M.under-gods is greater than ours in the new fcheme,
XXXl. Dur ine fjbftance of their religion is the very fame
^""i^ with what ibme people have given us for primitive

Chriftianiry. They talk of a Trinity, by which
they mean no more than one God, and two crea-

Ifa.xl. iS. tures. But to whom will ye liken me, or jhall I be

equal, faith the holy one ? Now a"s this is wide from

the revelation that's given us in the Gofpel, fo it

is fubverfive of all that practice* by which we are

Titii. io.to adorn the dotlrine of God our Saviour*

I will here endeavour to (hew you the diffe-

rent tendency of preaching Chrift as the true God,

and giving him only the name j and by comparing

thefe two forts of minifters, you will eafily fee

which of 'em is mod likely to promote the refor*

mation of finners, and the comfort of believers*

And here, don't fuppofe that I am covering a cow-
ardly defign under a mew of deceitful words. When
I fay that the Son is God, I mean as much by the

title, as if I apply'd it to the Father ; and without

fuch an upright unreferved way of talking, I mould
both impofe upon you, and betray the doctrines

of the Gofpel. Now, I fay, that they who in

preaching the unfearchable riches of Chrift tell the

Gentiles that he is truly, eternally, and fupremely

God, are mod likely to attain the ends of the mi-

niftry of reconciliation that is committed to them.

Becaufe

Thefe men fpeak plain, we know what they mean i

they come with a fubjed of their miniftry that

deferves to be fo ; the account they give us of the

Gofpel revelation is moft agreeable to the merci-

ful nature of our God, who never defign'd to be-

tray us into idolatry ; 'tis fuch a report as anfwers

the demand they make of our duty ; 'tis harmo-

nious to the nature of that dependence that we
muft have upon, Chrift ; it provides for all the

comfort
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comfort we can ftand in need of, and it gives a S E R. M,
better profpecl: of the future glory when we know XXXI.

the perfon from whom we expect it is a God. V-OO^
1. That minifter who preaches up the divinity

of Chrift, and tells the world plainly, that he is

no other than the moft high God, is likely to pro-
mote religion among men, becaufe he fpeaks out.

We fee, we know what he means. We are minis-

ters according to the faith of God's eletl, and the AC- Tit. i. r;

kowledging of the truth, which is after godlinefs : Z>1>

In hope of eternal life, which God that cannot lie, pro-

mifed before the world began ; but has in due tima

manifefied his word through preaching, which is com-
mitted to us, according to the commandment of God
our Saviour. God never fent men abroad to fhuffle

with their learning, and make their skill in criti-

cifms, original languages, and antient writers, no
more than an occafion to throw the world into the

greateft uncertainties about the chief object oftheir

faith and hope. Should a wife man utter vain know- Job xv~%",

ledge, and fill his belly with the cafi wind\ Should S'f-

be reafon with unprofitable talk, or with fpeeches

wherewith he can do no good? Shall their mouth ut-

ter their iniquity, and they choofe the tongue of the

crafty ?

Is that the fruit of Studying Greel^and Hebrew,
of turning over va(t volumes of antiquity, that we
iltall grow more capable of unhinging mankind re-

moving 'em frcm their old foundation) without

the honefly ofmewing 'em another. The L 31 d God
gave to Chrift t\x tongue of the learned that he ficuldifc \ t>

know how to fpeah^a word in feafon to him thr.t is wea-
ry, not fet him a rambling in eternal mazes, by
words that are never to be understood. Are thofe

men of God's railing up, whofe divinity goes no
farther than to ftrike off our faith from the perfon

on whom it was fix'd, and never tell us what's to

G g become
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S E r M.become of it ? Is that to be the refult of all their
XXXI. enquiries, that they will ufe a good fpirit, juft as

^^^'^our Saviour faith it fares with an evil one; that it

Pfal. xi. $.[ s fent abroad, feeling refi and finding none? If the

foundations be deftroyed, what can the righteous do f

No good end ever was anfwer'd, or ever can be,

by thofe muffling arts, that leave the hearer more
uncertain than they found him. If my opinion

is agreeable to the will of God, I may tell it bold-

Eph.vi.i9,ly> for fo / ought to fpeak^: Seeing we have fuch hope

20. we ufe great plainnefs of fpeech ; not putting a vail

2Cor.iii. over our faces as Mofes did; renouncing the hidden

I2 > '3- things ofdifoonefty, not walking in craftinefs, nor hand-

iv. 2. Ung the word of the Lord deceitfully. The fervants of
fuch a mafter ought to ufe no difguife and no re-

ferve ; and for my part I can fee no other end an-

fwer'd than to confound the world, when men are

afraid to call our Saviour a creature, and yet take

all the pains they can to prove him fo.

What a fcheme muft that be, that allows him
neither to be a God nor a creature t That explains

away the firfi name, and trembles at giving the y2-

cond ? What's the reafon that men do not fpeak

out ? Why muft our doctrine be rejected for be-

ing myfterious and felf-contradi<5ting, when here's

another put upon us that appears to be fo at the

firft opening \ How monftrous is it to talk of 2

created God ? Or, of one that was not created, and

yet had a beginning ? Of a time that he was not>

and yet that he is eternal ? Of infinite perfections,

and yet all deriv'd? Of an Omnifcience that does

notknow all things, and an Omnipotence that can-

not do all things? Really this is not difputing a-

bout actions., but expreflions ; 'tis robbing us not

only of doctrines but of words ; 'tis ufing them
in divinity, as they muft be us'd no where elie.

tCor.i. But we write no ether things than what you read or

M* acknowledge,

z
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acknowledgej and J trxft you fhall acknowledge evenS ErM.
to the end. XXXI.

Where's the neceflity of a minifter's doubling at '^-^Y^>
this vile rate ? Can we ever think that God fenc

out any of his fervants upon fuch afoolifh errand?

Why mud not mankind know what they mean ?

What good end can they propound to themfelves,

by deceiving people with confejfions, and then ex-

plaining all the fenfe of them away ; leading the

world into a confidence of their believing what
indeed they abhor, and only waiting for a proper

feafon to laugh at the credulity of thofe they've

impos'd on ?
u For my part, if I did not believe

" that Chrift is over all-, Godblejfed for ever, in the
" fame fenfe that the Father is fo, I mould think
" it my duty to preach back what I have been
" advancing among you, not call your faith to him,
" but call it from him : I durft not for any lucre

" of filth or fame, leave you at an uncertainty

" what I'm fpeaking of, nor could I expect any
ei blefling upon that fermon which gives fuch a

" character of Jefus Chrift, that all the people who
* { hear it, know not whether I'm defcnbing a God
f* or a creature, as if I was raifing up an altar with

" this infeription, To the unknown God. It does not
< c only leave you hovering about a truth, but at

(i a full ftand in your duty.

We bid you believe in him ; but can any mortal

determine what's meant by this faith, if he does

not know the object upon which it is to fix \ The
Apoftles told their minds plainly in the face of as

much danger as ever perfons did ; but as they i Thcf. ii«

were allow d of God) and put in trufl with the Gofpely 4> 5*'.

Jo they fpake not as pleafng men, but God that fearches

the hearts ; neither did they at any time ufe flattering

words, accommodating their doctrines to the hu-

mour of their hearers, nor a cloa\ of covetoufnefs.

Gg : That
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S e R M.That opinion does not look like truth, that's afraid
XXXI. of (hewing it felf. If you fee any light twinkling,

^'"v~v>
' and then falling back again, fometimes out, and

fometimes in, you may be fure it's not the fun, but

a trifling vapour, that appears for a moment and
then vanifhes away: And as it comes out of

a bog-, it will lead you into one. But I hope we
i Cor . ii. are n0f as many who corrupt the word of God, but as

l 7' ofJimerity as of God, in the Jight of God Jpeak^ we in

Chrifi.

2. They who preach up Chrifr. as the mofthigh

God, do infill; upon fuch an object of their miniftry

as deferves to be fo. What a poor bufinefs would
it be for men to have a miraculous furniture and

a miraculous vocation, the gift of tongues, and
the continual guard of providence, and all this to

make known a creature ? That when they rejoic'd

fomuch in the title of being the fervantsof Chrift,

they mould mean no more by it than their attach-

ment to one who had nothing higher than deriv'd

perfections ! Do they go and preach up one who
is not to be ador'd ?

That they fpeak of him in a nature that is not

omnipotent, and rauft not be worfhip'd, that was
dependent and paflive, is true enough ; but they
had never been fent out into the world, to tell

mankind that he was born and liv'd with our in-

firmities, that he died and was buried. No, they

muit be witnejfes to thefe facts ; but their being

fervants to him fuppofes a higher character, that he
had in him a nature that had no beginning, no
bounds, no pain, no death ; therefore they might
well talk of fuch a one to the world, becaufe he

Joh. i. 3. made it: for without him was not any thing made
that was made*

Coniider what it is to preach ChriftJefus. There's

a homage in this work, which no creature has ever

challeng'd
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challenged from us. The vile way of the Papifts S E R M.

in running over the ftory of a faint, propofing XXXI -

him as a pattern, and offering his dry bones for
^r^s

the help of faith, is profane and foolifh. When they ifoMU.iyl

Jay to you, feekjo them that have familiar fpirits, and
to wizards, that peep and matter; fljould not a people

feekjo their God? for the living to the dead ? The
root of fuch a doctrine is rottennefs, and the blof-

fom of it mall go up as duft. We may, and do
mention the lives of minifters and eminent chris-

tians, bidding you follow their flith, and confider ^Heb.fxiii.

end of their converfation ; but will any man call this 7.

preaching of Mofes or Paul? Nay, the very An-
gels who do us fo many kind offices are not the

fubje<ft. of our miniftry. We may preach of them as

they are miniflring fpirits to the heirs of Jalvation,

but that is not calling mankind to depend upon
'em. They will not allow us to do any thing

that has the leaft refemblance of an adoration. The
Apoftle John was much obliged to that Angel
whom Chrift had fent with a revelation of things

to come ; he had led him thro' the apartments of

the new Jerufalem ; he had fhew'd him that glo-

rious city coming down from God out of heaven, and^
ev Xx jp

yet he will not allow the good man to fall down 9.

at his feet.

I cannot imagine that the Apoftle defign'd him
what we call religious worfhip ; for you muft think

him grofly ignorant, if he could after all thefe

difcoveries confound his homage to God by giv-

ing it equally to him and to a creature; but he

thought fome degree of extraordinary refpect ought

to be (hewn, and this the Angel will not naffer for

that awful reafon, WorfJjip thou God.

Might he not eafily have diftinguifh'd about

worfhip as fome do in our day, and laid, There's

a devotion that I pay to none but God, and this

G g 5
fubordinatc
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SERM. fubordinate duty to thee is no breach of that ^

XXX **. But the Angel leaves no room for that whiffling^°/^*-^ talk ; he intimates, that there is always to be the

greateft and moll: vifible diftinclion between our

behaviour to God, and that to a creature, let him
be never fo glorious and benevolent. Well,

Bring this to the cafe of our Saviour; if he was
only a creature, he would always ufe the fame fi ee-

dom with his people that he did with the young
man in the Gofpel, who took him for no more.

Matt. xix. Why callefl thou me good, there is none good but one, and
»7« that is God. But when we preach Him, it's in the

fame way that we preach the Father, that he is the

Lord ofthe ends of the earth, the God for whom are

all things, and by whom are all things ; we could

not go out in the fervice of one lefs than He. The
heathen mail never have it to fay of us, as we may
of their priefts, that we are fervants of thofe who

J5al. W. 8. by nature are no gods. Angels themfelves are preach-

ers of this Saviour, and what can that be owing
to ? Not his taking upon him our nature, for that

made him lower than they; not his having a crea-

ted nature above 'em, for that would no more
make him the object of their worfhip than their

fuperionty to us makes them the object of ours

;

but they confider him as their Author, and as their

End, from whofe hand they receiv'd their being,

Col. i. i6,and to whofe glory they muft refer it. For by

}7' him were all things created in heaven and in earthy

whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities?

or powers, all things were created by him andfor him :

He is before all things, and by him all things conjifi.

Tis plain he fpeaks of him here under another na-

ture from what he does in the next claufe, that he

is the firft-begotten from the dead; That did not prove

him before all things 3 bccaufe it happen'd in thefe

laft day s

No
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No wonder that they who do not look upon S E R W.
him as a God, have more zeal againfr, his divinity XXXI.

than they have for his honour. That all their
V-/V>

>-^

ftrength, and time, and learning, mould not be to

lead on our duty to a Saviour, but to limit it, to

fhin it, to confound it. They cannot be faid to

preach Chrift Jefus, -warning every man-, and teach-

ing every man. They do warn every man indeed,

not to look on him as a God, but they can hard-

ly be laid to teach every man ; for if the trumpet
x Cor x jv

give an uncertain found-, who ftjall prepare himfelf for 8.

the battel? and leaft of all do they think to prcfent

every man perfeci: in Chrift Jefus. No really, if he
is a creature, there's no hopes of any perfection

in him. It is faid of a perfon who loves the light,

that he comes to the light, that it may be made mani- Joh.iii.zi.

feftf that his deeds are wrought in God ; and I fhould

be afham'd to talk ofyour perfection in Christ,
if I did not think it an expreflion of the fame im-

port and value. But be it known to you, that

our miniftry is not of deceit or guile. We fpeak of

him who is the former of all things, and therefore

are not afoamd of the Go/pel of C h r i s t, bccanfeJlom.Li6.

it is the power of God. The Apoftle fpeaks of

the glorious Gofpel of the bkjfed God, that was commit- i Tim. i.

ted to his truji, and adds in the fame breath, I thanks ll
>
IZ -

Chrift Jefus our Lord who has enabled me, putting

me into the miniftry.

3. This account agrees with the merciful nature

of God, that he fhould tell us things without the

lead: difguife. The words of the Lord are pure words. Pfal. xii.6.

He has call'd Angels and kings by his own name,

they are gods, but what a bar is there between his

title and theirs? Who in the heavens can be compar'dpC.hxxh.

unto the Lord? who among the fons of the mighty can 6 -

be likened unto the Lord ? The Scripture has thrown

us into no danger of confounding the two forts of

G g 4 deities.
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SERM. deities. No mortal can fay, if he worfhips a prince,

XXXI.
that he takes him to be omnifcient and eternal, tho'

V^T^ he is call'd a god.

The greateft affair that we can have upon our

hands, is a devotion to him that made us ; and

therefore had he left us in the dark, whom to wor-

fhip, and whom not, he had thrown his own
glory under a cloud, and the fouls of mankind in-

to a fnare. But it is written with all plainnefs,

Matt. iv. Thoti Jhalt worfiip the Lord thy God, and him onbj

io. pah thou, ferve. And how unhappy is it for us,

that the duty we pay to Chrift mould go by the

fame name, and be expreffed as if given in the fame

degree both in heaven and in earth, if he is not

God?
To tel! us that we ought to diftinguifh, is to

tell us nothing to the purpofe. The queftion is,

whether the difference lies fo plain, that he that

runs may read it ? 'Tis but a poor anfwer, to fay

there are men of critical learning who can foften

and curtail the greateft names that are given to a

Saviour, and diveft 'em of their greateft fenfe. What
becomes of the ignorant, who are the more nume-
rous part of the world ? Could they find it out

in the Scripture-trinity, that the firft perfon is di-

vine and adorable, the fecond divine but not ado-

rable, the third neither adorable nor divine ? Do
not fay, that it is not necelfary for thefe to fpeak

of a Trinity, an hypoftatical union, or the impu-
tation of another's righteoufnefs ; that a man may
be very good and ferious without entring into thefe

fpeculations. How dangerous is an infinuation of

this nature ? Can a perfon be religious who wor-
fhips he knows not what? who is at a lofs whe-
ther Chrift Jefus is the object of his reverence or

no ? who either does not know God, and not glo-

rify him as God? or on the other hand is ferving a

creature
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creature equally with the Creator, who is over all, S E r< M
blefTed for ever ? XXX I.

'

Here's a good man may be a believer, and yet ^^V^^
at a lofs about the object of his faith. The love

of Chrift conftrains him, and yet he knows not
who Chrift is. He thus judges, that if one diedfor 2 Cor. 7.

all, then were all dead', and that he died, that they 1/.

who live, (Jjould not live to them/elves, but to him that

died for them and rofe again. 'Tis as much as could
be faid of the great God, that we live to him, and
yet it is paid to one who by thefe men is fuppos'd

infinitely beneath him. But blefTed be God, thofc

good people who will fuffer no deviations from
their duty, are in no uncertainty about him to

whom it is given, he is declared to be the fon of
God with power. They know in whom they have

believed. As he is called God, they depend upon
him with full confidence, and it's pity that they
who fhew'd fuch a zeal for the Gofpel in all ages

mould be left in the dark, and be all along ftran-

gers to a truth that is now brought to light by
men that are not much fuperior to them in holinefs,

whatever they are in politenels.

4. When we preach Chrift as God, it anfwers

the demand of your duty to him. We bid you
pray to him, call upon him, truft in him, and wait

for him; which is more than we durft do for a

creature, becaufe 'tis as much as we can do for a

God. Had we preach'd under the old Teftament,

we muft have infixed upon the glory of God, and
the faithfulnefs of Mofes : That the great God had

revealed his will, and Mofes was theperfon by whom
the world mould have it, and therefore they arc

to believe in the one according to what they hear

of him by the other. But there would be no
confounding of thefe two. Certainly we mull

talk in a very unhappy way, if any of our hear-

ers
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SER M.ers fhould fuppofe we calPd for the fame duty to
XXXI. Mofes that we did to God.
V-OT^ And yet in this promifcuous manner do we fpeak

joh.xiv.i. of the Father and the Son. Ton believe in God, faith

Chrift, believe alfo in me. We dare make no dis-

tinction, the words are plain, they need no chang-

ing : but upon fuch a text, others will bring in a

Scripmre-con/equence, tho* we may not ; that is, they

will apply a confequence to deftroy the truth, and

they are angry that we take fuch a method to main-

tain it. We are commanded by thefe men to bring

plain words of Scripture without any human ex-

plication; when we do fo, they will not let them
ftand, but ftrive to take off their native force and

luftre by the very method of interpretation which
they deny to others.

If Chrift has not infinite perfections, what have

we been doing among you? Our preaching is in

vain, and your faith in vain. We have argu'd,

threaten'd, call'd, perfuaded, befought you, to do
what? to truft in a God that cannot fave.? in one

that has a name, but is infinitely beneath the eter-

nal Nature ? We ought to be afraid left your faith

fhould fix too low, and fay as the Apoftle did, Ye

men of Ifrael, why gaz,e ye on us, as tho* we by oar

own power and holinejs had made this man to walk*

And fo here, we fhould fay, " 'Tis true, Chrift
<c this Saviour was very pure in himfelf, and very
" kind to you; you're to love him as a friend, and
" admire him as the chiefeft among ten thoufand r

" but take care that you do not love him with all

,c your heart, with all your mind, and with all

*' your ftrength. Remember the grace that he
*c gives, and the glory that he promifes is not his

" own : he's only the fervant, and therefore all your
(i affections to him mult be as much diftinguifh'd

" from wormip, as a creature is diftinguifh'd from
" a God.'" But,
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Bur, as you know, we have never talk'd ar this s erm.

rate, fo I am perfuaded it would ftrike every feri- XXXI.

ous perfon with horror if we fhould, who could ^^T^
take the pulpit to be no better than the feat of the

fcornfnl. And yet thus we muft have preach'd, if

v/c had maintain'd any confiftence in our notions,

or any honefty to our people. I fhould think it

my duty, if I had been preaching never fo long

about the glorious nature of the Angels, and the in-

numerable offices of kindnefs they have done us,

ftill to clofe all with a warning left you mould run

into a worJJjiping ofAngels. Now the danger would
be greater, as Chrift is more excellent than they

;

and therefore if he was not the proper object of our
worfhip, we ought not to leave you in the fnare.

5. This agrees to the nature of your dependence

upon him. Our Gofpel tells us, there is fahation

in no other. And he himfelf faid, If ye believe not

that I am he, ye jl3a.ll die in your fins. So that our

whole regard is collected to him. There's no put-

ting him off with a (hare of it, but he muft have

it all. And will He, who is a jealous God, and

has plainly told us, thou (halt have no other gods

before me, fuffer all this plunder from a creature ?

Tho' an Angel is a great deal better than a prince,

yet I fhould fooner be admitted to truft in the lat-

ter than the former : for perhaps a vain foolifh.

man would allow me in all the extravagance ofmy
faith upon him; but an Angel would immediately

fay, See thou, do it not ; and he muft be very un-

worthy of the Divine favours to him if he did

not fo.

Now, if Chrift Jefus is better than the Angels
and ftill a creature, I fhould expect more zeal from
Him than from them againft any mifapplication of

my faith and duty. He of all others would ne-

ver fay, Look^ unto me9 and be ye fav'd all the ends \(a . x\v.

•f **•
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SER M. of the earth, if he could not alfo fay, / am God, and
XXXI.

tfjere js mne eijg t it was Lucifer's wickednefs,
V^V^ when he was made the Son of the morning, that he

»v. 12. would fet his throne as the throne of God. The dig-

nity of his nature was an aggravation of his crime;

and fo it would be in our bleffed Lord. All his

advancement above the Angels obliges him more
than them to fecure the Divine honour entire by
taking none of it to himfelf,

6. This provides for all the comfort that we
can ftand in need of. We have it in Chrift, who

Joh. xi\r. faid, Peace I leave with you, my peace I give untoyon :

1 7- not as the world gives give I unto you; In the world
xvi. 33. yc j]jaii lMve trouble, but in me ye (J)all have peace

This peace and joy come in a way of believing

;

our faith upon him fetches it down : And can we
think that a creature is able to do all this ? When

Pfal. David faith, Strengthen me with firength in my
cxxxwnu

Jbuly I cannot fuppofe but that he fpeaks of a Di-
vine operation; fomething that none but a God
can do. And do believers under the new Tefta-

ment look any lower for their confolations than

thofe under the old ? The Pfalmift could fay, Whom
Ixxiii. 2f,have J in hjeaven but Thee ? my fleJJj and my heart

2<*' fails; but God is the firength of my heart , and my
portion for ever. And have we One more in heaven

befides him I Is ours a defcending, a falling faith ?

Does it come down from its chief object, and find

a partner with God ? Do you think when the A-
2. Tim. iv.poftle faith, The Lord flood by me, and firengthend

1 7' me, he means any lefs than that God, who was the

ftrength of David's heart? A creature may pity

you, but a God, you're fure, is capable of helping

1 Per. i. S.you. Now Chrift is He, whom having not feen, ye

love, and in whom, tho" now ye fee him not, yet be-

lieving, ye rejoice with a joy unfpcakabk and full of

7. This
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7. This gives us a better profpeft of the futures ERM,
glory : The end of your faith is the falvation ofyour Jr^

.

finis. When wc tell you of heaven, and you hear ;^V"^
that life and immortality are brought to light by
the Gofpel, it's Chrift that mull: convey you thi-

ther: I will come again, faith he, and receive you fojoh. xiy.

my[elf that where I am, ye may be al/o. But how 3.

vain would it be to have this faid of a creature?

We find it hard enough to believe that he is able to>

fave to the uttermofl ; but if he was not a God, thofe

difficulties would increafe upon us. Our faith

Hands in the Lord, and in the power of his might. £ph. vi.

We cannot tell but an Angel is mighty enough 10.

to carry our fouls thro' the air into the region of

fpirits, as it's faid they did that o£ Lazarus : but

on purpofe to let us fee what we have to truft to,

our expectations are fix'd a great deal higher. And
when Chrift faith, I will receive you to myfelf, I

believe it's a promife equivalent to David's hope

:

I'hou wilt guide me by thy counfely and afterwards

receive me to thy glory. Don't think that he un-

der the old Teftament had his dependence upon

God, and that we in thefe better days have our

faith and confidence in no more than a crea-

ture.

The application of this is what I have but little

room for : I will therefore confine myfelf to thefe

three particulars.

( 1.) If it is God whom we preach to the Gen-

tiles, a God manifeft in the flefh, then you may
be very fure we have no reafon to be afham'd of

the teftimony of our Lord, nor ought you to be

alham'd of thofe that are his prifeneYs, but be par- z Tim. ?.'

takers of the afflictions of the Gofpel according to the 8.

power of God. Not but that we are like ro meet

with the fame reproach among Chriftians, that the

Apoftles did among the heathen. In preaching up

3
the
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SER M.the Deity of^Chrift Jefus, fome are ready now to
XXXI. reprcfent us as fetters forth of Jlrange gods.

V-T^r>>' Could we nave been content to have fhunn'd

/g

XVI1,
or amended the faith that was once deliver'd to

the Saints, the enemy wou'd have had as little pro-

vocation as they have real ground for a volley of

reproaches. We ihould never have beenV'charg'd

with fetting up a human authority, or framing a

court of inquifition, or depreciating the word of

God. Men that depart from this dodrine, frand

clear of thefe accufations, tho' it's known well e-

nough their fcheme will never do in the bare lan-

guage of Scripture. They have leave to talk of

an originated God, and an improper eternity, and

ufe as many barbarous terms as they pleafe, without

any blame for departing from the words of the

Bible. What plain paiTages are there in the way,

which they are forc'd to work themfelves thro'

with diftindions and expofitions ? This liberty of

explaining a notion in them is free thinking; but

in us its laying afide the form offound words. Well,

my friends, the caufe we are engag'd in is worth
all this, and a thoufand times more; for if it is a

God whom we preach, we know he both can and

will maintain his intereft, and he will alfo own
his fervants who have own'd him : for fuch a one

alone is head over all things unto the churchy as he

has the fulnefs of him that fills all in all.

(2.) Let us, upon this account, recommend our-

felves to your friendfhip and hearty prayers. You
fee we are fit for the defence of the Gojpel. Re-
proaches flie about of an unufual kind, and from

*Thef. iii. an unfufpeded quarter : Pray that we may be de-

2. liver''d from unreafonable and wicked men> for all men
have not faith. Suppofe the enemy fhould prevail

to flop our mouths, or pollute our integrity, and

that you're brought to attend upon minifters,

whofe
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whofe prudence will not fufFer 'em to tell you S E r M.

that Chrift is God ; what would become ofreligion XXXI -

in your clofets and your families ? therefore fufFer ^^V^
me to befpeak your kindnefs as the Apoftle does :

Pray for us, that God would open to us a door of ut- q \ \9t
. •

terance to fpeakjhe myflery of Chriji ; for which I am 4.

alfi in bonds, that I may make it manifefi as I ought

to Jpeak-

(3.) It's from our preaching Chrift as God, that

we can have any hope that he is believ'd on in the

world.

The End of the firfl Volume.
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